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I N T R O D U C T I O N

The M orm on prophet Joseph  
Sm ith  (1805-44) is a  well- 
know n, controversial n ineteen th -cen tu ry  religious figure. P a rti

sans and  detractors alike have devoted thousands of pages to ex
plain his life. For some, he was a charla tan ; for others, he was 
“P rophet, Seer, and  R evelator” of Jesus C h ris t’s true  church  re 
stored to the earth  in the latter-days. Today m ore than  one h u n 
dred churches, w ith some seven m illion adherents worldwide, trace 
the ir origins to Joseph Sm ith and  to his teachings. T hese churches 
include, most notably, T h e  C h u rch  of Jesus C hrist o f L atter-day  
Saints, know n as the L atter-day  Saints (L D S) or M orm ons, and 
the R eorganized C h u rch  of Jesus C hrist of L a tte r D ay Saints 
(R L D S ), based in Independence, M issouri. Yet, w hile some of 
Joseph  Sm ith’s autobiographical w ritings have appeared  in a va
rie ty  o f publications, there has surprisingly  been no attem pt to 
b ring  together in one volum e the unfolding story of his life as 
recorded in his own diaries and  journals . T h is volum e seeks to 
rem edy tha t situation by publish ing  for the first tim e all of the 
available diaries and jo u rn a ls  o f Joseph  S m ith .1

1 From 1979 to 1982, H. Michael Marquart published Joseph Smith’s 1832 
autobiographical sketch, his 1832-34 diary and journal, his 1835-36 diary and
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For millions, Joseph Sm ith was, and rem ains, som ething 
of an enigm a. A lthough he had little formal education, he claimed 
to translate, by the “gift and power of G od ,” a com plex religious 
record of an ancient A m erican civilization, published in 1830 as 
T he Book of M orm on. In  addition, he dictated or recorded over 
150 revelations and visions, gathered into a second volume of 
scripture known as the D octrine and Covenants. A th ird  volume, 
entitled T he Pearl of G reat Price, includes docum ents Joseph 
claimed were restorations of ancient H ebrew  and Egyptian scrip
tu res.2 A contem porary LDS apostle has w ritten of Joseph Sm ith’s 
accom plishm ent, “From  . . . one unlearned and un tra ined  in the
ology, more prin ted  pages of scripture have come down to us 
[from him] than  from any m ortal, including Moses, Paul, Luke, 
and M orm on.”3 Brigham  H . R oberts, an early tw entieth-century 
LDS historian, addressed his subject in these words: “Joseph Smith 
. . . is preem inently  the A m erican Prophet. H e is not the ‘boy 
p rophet;’ . . . H e is not the ‘P rophet of P alm yra’ [New York]; he 
is the P rophet of the dispensation of the fullness of times; if local
ized at all he m ust be known as the ‘A m erican P rophet.’ ”4

journal, the “Scriptory Book,” and the 1839 “Minute Book” of James Mulholland 
(Salt Lake City: Modern Microfilm). In 1984, Dean C. Jessee published the 1832 
autobiographical sketch and the diaries and journals covering the years 1832 to 
1836 in his edition of The Personal Writings of Joseph Smith (Salt Lake City: Deseret 
Book). Two years later, typescript photocopies of the 1843-44 journals surfaced in 
Provo, Utah, in an anonymously published four-volume set. In addition, lengthy 
excerpts from the Nauvoo journals were included in Andrew F. Ehat and Lyndon 
W. Cook, eds., The Words of Joseph (Provo, UT: Brigham Young University, 
Religious Studies Center, 1980).

2 All or most of these books have been accepted by the various Mormon 
churches as official scripture. Joseph Smith also produced a “New Translation” of 
the King James Bible during the 1830s. This is currently published as The Holy 
Scriptures (Independence, MO: Herald Publishing House, 1976). See Richard P. 
Howard, Restoration Scriptures: A Study of Their Textual Development (Independence,
MO: Department of Religious Education, Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, 1969); Robert J. Woodford, “The Historical Development of the 
Doctrine and Covenants,” Ph.D. diss., Brigham Young University, 1974; Robert J. 
Matthews, “A Plainer Translation": Joseph Smith’s Translation of the Bible: A History and 
Commentary (Provo, UT: Brigham Young University Press, 1978); Robert L. Millet 
and Kent P. Jackson, eds., Studies in Scriptures, Vol. 1: The Doctrine and Covenants 
(Sandy, UT: Randall Book Co., 1984); and Robert L. Millet and Kent P. Jackson, 
eds., Studies in Scriptures, Vol. 2: The Pearl of Great Price (Salt Lake City: Randall Book 
Co., 1985).

3 Neal A. Maxwell, “ ‘A Choice Seer,’ ” Ensign 16 (Aug. 1986): 6.
4B[righam]. H. Roberts, Joseph Smith: The Prophet-Teacher, a Discourse (Salt

Lake City: Deseret News, 1908), p. 66.
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T hough the diaries of o ther prom inent L atter-day Saints 
are more com prehensive, none are as im portant to the history of 
early M orm onism  —from O hio to M issouri to Illinois —as those of 
its founder. Joseph Sm ith struggled throughout his adult life to 
docum ent the story of his em erging church and the role he played 
in that d ram a. In  so doing he was responding, in part, to a rev
elation recorded on 6 April 1830, the day his C hurch  of Christ 
was form ally organized: “Behold, there shall be a record kept 
am ong you; and in it thou shalt be called a seer, a translator, a 
prophet, an apostle of Jesus C hrist, an elder of the church through 
the will of G od the Father, and the grace of your Lord Jesus 
C hrist” (D&C 21:1, LD S edition). In  the docum ents that follow, 
the reader will discover a sincere and sometimes im passioned p a r
ticipant in the events described. T he reader will not find evi
dence of pretext or deception, even though the docum ents m ay at 
times relate a story different from traditional accounts.

M orm on historians have identified ten extant m anuscrip t 
volumes of Joseph Sm ith’s personal diaries and journals. For the 
purposes of this book, the term s “diary” and “jo u rn a l” have dis
tinct, yet related m eanings. A Joseph Sm ith “diary” contains en 
tries w ritten or dictated directly by Joseph Sm ith, whereas a Joseph 
Sm ith “jo u rn a l” is m ade up of entries w ritten or composed by a 
secretary, which Joseph Sm ith employed frequently. Several of 
the following docum ents have characteristics of both; but in ei
ther case, the entries were recorded daily, weekly, or more peri
odically. T he  ten m anuscripts, except where noted, included in 
the present volum e are:

1. “Joseph Sm ith, J r .  Record Book,” d iary and jou rnal,
27 N ovem ber 1832 to 5 D ecem ber 1834, 105 m anuscript pages, 
in the handw riting  of Joseph Sm ith, O liver Cowdery, Sidney 
R igdon, Frederick G. W illiam s, Parley P. P ratt, and others;

2. “Sketch Book for the use of Joseph Sm ith, J r . , ” diary 
and jo u rna l, 22 Septem ber 1835 to 3 April 1836, 194 m anuscript 
pages, in the handw riting  of Joseph Sm ith, O liver Cowdery, W ar
ren  Parrish , W illiam  W . Phelps, Sylvester Sm ith, Frederick G.
W illiam s, W arren A. Cowdery, and others;

3. “T he  Scriptory Book of Joseph Sm ith, J r . , ” jo u rn a l, 13 
M arch 1838 to 10 Septem ber 1838, 69 m anuscrip t pages, in the 
handw riting  of George W . R obinson;

4. “Joseph Sm ith Jo u rn a l,” jou rn a l, 3 Septem ber 1838 to xiii
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6 O ctober 1838 and 22 A pril 1839 to 20 O ctober 1839, 12 m anu
script pages, in the handw riting  of Jam es M ulholland;

5. “M inute Book, 1839. J[oseph] Sm ith Jo u rn a l,” jo u r
nal, 16 April 1839 to 15 O ctober 1839, 13 m anuscrip t pages, in 
the handw riting  of Jam es M ulholland;

6. “T he Book of the Law of the L ord ,” some jou rn a l en 
tries, ca. 1841-43, more than  500 m anuscript pages, in the h an d 
w riting of W illiam  C layton, R obert B. Thom pson, W illard 
R ichards, and  possibly Thom as Bullock;

7. “President Joseph Sm ith’s Jou rnal, 1843,” jou rna l, 21 
D ecem ber 1842 to 10 M arch 1843, 283 m anuscrip t pages, in the 
handw riting  of W illard R ichards;

8. U ntitled  jo u rn a l, 10 M arch 1843 to 14 Ju ly  1843, 309 
m anuscrip t pages, in the handw riting  of W illard R ichards;

9. U ntitled  jo u rn a l, 15 Ju ly  1843 to 29 February 1844, 
278 m anuscrip t pages, in the handw riting  of W illard R ichards; 
and  finally

10. “President Joseph Sm ith[’s] Jou rnal, K ept by W [il- 
lard] R ichards, Vol. 4 ,” jou rna l, 1 M arch 1844 to 22 Ju n e  1844, 
171 m anuscrip t pages, in the handw riting  of W illard R ichards.5

In  addition to the com plete texts of nine of the above d i
aries and journals, the present com pilation contains the earliest 
autobiographical sketch com posed by Joseph Sm ith. W ritten  and 
dictated by Joseph Sm ith in 1832, the same year his first diary 
begins, this docum ent provides supplem entary details about Joseph’s 
formative years, 1805-29.6

O f the above texts, only previously published excerpts 
from  “T he Book of the Law of the Lord” are included in the 
present volume. Access to the original m anuscrip t, which is in the 
custody of the First Presidency of T he C hurch  of Jesus C hrist of 
L atter-day Saints, Salt Lake City, U tah , is generally restricted 
and  was denied to me. In  addition to Joseph Sm ith jou rnal en-

5This final volume actually has more pages than noted, but only the first 171 
pages are devoted to Joseph Smith’s activities. The remaining pages were used by 
his secretary after his death in June 1844.

6This 1832 autobiography is one of at least four histories of early Mormonism 
known to have been written or dictated by Joseph Smith. Three other accounts date 
from 1835, 1838, and 1842. The 1835 sketch comprises the 9 November 1835 entry 
in Joseph Smith’s 1835-36 diary. For the 1838 and 1842 histories, see Jessee, Personal 

x iv  Writings, pp. 196-220.
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tries w ritten d u ring  the early 1840s, “T he Book of the Law of the 
Lord” is known to contain m inutes of m eetings, a record of fin an 
cial contributions to the church, letters, revelations, and  b iograph
ical sketches.

I have transcribed  these docum ents, except for the ex
cerpts from “T he Book of the Law of the L ord ,” which were ob
tained from published sources, from m icrofilm  copies of the orig
inals. I was not allowed access to the originals o f any of the 
docum ents, all of w hich are curren tly  housed in the archives of 
the H istorical D epartm en t, C hurch  of Jesus C hrist of L atter-day 
Saints. But except for “T he Book of the Law of the L ord ,” com 
plete copies (m icrofilm  or photographic) of the above docum ents 
are also available at various university libraries and research in 
stitutions in U tah  as well as at the lib rary  of the Reorganized 
C hurch  of Jesus C hrist of L atter D ay Saints in Independence, 
M issouri. All of the Joseph Sm ith diaries and jou rnals  have been 
used in various ways as p rim ary  sources in the officially p u b 
lished histories of the L D S, the R L D S , and  m any of the o ther 
churches basing their claim s on Joseph  S m ith .7

In  transcrib ing , editing, and  anno ta ting  the m anuscripts 
that follow, m y in ten t has been to present them  in a readable 
form at w ithout adversely affecting the m eaning  or spirit of the 
originals. I stress “readable form at” because in the past m any ed
itors have attem pted  to reproduce M orm on historical docum ents 
w ith “photographic fidelity” to the original, relying on their read
ers to decipher the sometimes unintelligible w ritings of nineteenth- 
cen tury  diarists and  scribes.8 Such an approach has as its objec-

7Joseph Smith’s diaries and journals were used extensively but not exclusively 
by the early historians and editors who compiled the “Manuscript History of the 
Church,” first published serially in 1842-46 in the Times and Season (Nauvoo,
Illinois) and in 1851-58 in the Deseret News (Salt Lake City). This multi-volume 
compilation was subsequently re-edited by B. H. Roberts and published from 1902 
to 1912 as The History of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Period I. History of 
Joseph Smith, the Prophet (Salt Lake City: Deseret Press). For additional information 
on the compiling, writing, and editing of Joseph Smith’s manuscript and published 
histories, see Dean C. Jessee, “The Writing of Joseph Smith’s History,” Brigham 
Young University Studies 11 (Summer 1971): 439-73; Dean C. Jessee, “The Reliability 
of Joseph Smith’s History,” Journal of Mormon History 3 (1976): 23-46; and especially 
Howard C. Searle, “Early Mormon Historiography: Writing the History of the 
Mormons, 1830-58,” Ph.D. diss., University of California, Los Angeles, 1979, pp. 
144-336.

8 Representative examples include Robert Glass Cleland and Juanita Brooks, X V
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tive to b ring  “to the reader the original as nearly  as it is possible 
for the prin ted  word to reproduce the w ritten one”9 — com plete 
with unintentional misspellings, deletions, m isplaced punctuation , 
blem ishes in the paper, and  even sm eared ink. Given the ju s t if i
able criticism  that in the past some of the editors of official L D S 
and  R L D S  publications have deliberately tam pered  w ith orig inal 
docum ents, I share such concern for the in tegrity  of the orig inal. 
However, I also believe that historical editing has reached a p o in t 
in M orm on historiography w here the conscientious editor m ay be 
allowed to adopt uniform  guidelines regard ing  consistency, s ta n 
dardization , m oderation, and especially readability, including, 
w here appropriate, m odernization, to facilitate com prehension and  
appreciation of the original docum ent.

M odern A m erican historical editing  traces its genesis to 
the early 1950s w ith the publication of the first volume of The 
Papers of Thomas Jefferson, edited by Ju lian  P. Boyd. Since then , 
v irtually  all editors of A m erican historical w ritings have adopted 
and  m odified the editorial philosophy developed and advocated 
by B oyd.10 Prior to Boyd’s revolutionary editorial m ethods, which

eds., A Mormon Chronicle: The Diaries of John D. Lee, 1848-1876, 2 vols. (San Marino, 
CA: Henry E. Huntington Library and Art Gallery, 1955); Juanita Brooks, ed., On 
the Mormon Frontier: The Diary of Hosea Stout, 2 vols. (Salt Lake City: University of 
Utah Press, Utah State Historical Society, 1964); Andrew F. Ehat and Lyndon W. 
Cook, eds., The Words of Joseph Smith (Provo, UT: Religious Studies Center,
Brigham Young University, 1980); Donald Q. Cannon and Lyndon W. Cook, eds., 
The Far West Record: Minutes of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 1830-1844 
(Salt Lake City: Deseret Book Co., 1983); Jessee, Personal Writings of Joseph Smith, 
and Milton V. Backman, Jr., and Lyndon W. Cook, eds., Kirtland Elders’ Quorum 
Record, 1836-1841 (Provo, UT: Grandin Book Co., 1985). This is not to criticize 
any of the above, but to allow the reader to compare the present volume with some 
of its predecessors.

9 Brooks, On the Mormon Frontier, l:xix.
10 Several informative essays on the development of American historical editing 

are G. Thomas Tanselle, “The Editing of Historical Documents,” Studies in 
Bibliography 31 (1978): 1-56; Lester J. Cappon, “A Rationale for Historical Editing 
Past and Present,” William and Mary Quarterly, 3rd series, 23 (Jan. 1966): 56-75; 
Lyman H. Butterfield, “Historical Editing in the United States: The Recent Past,” 
Proceedings of the American Antiquarian Society 72 (16-17 Oct. 1962): 283-308; Julian P. 
Boyd, “Historical Editing in the United States: The Next Stage?” Proceedings of the 
American Antiquarian Society 72 (16-17 Oct. 1962): 309-28; A National Program for the 
Publication of Historical Documents: A Report to the President, prepared by the National 
Historical Publications Commission (Washington, D.C.: Government Printing 
Office, 1954); and Clarence E. Carter, “Historical Editing,” Bulletins of the National

x v i Archives 1 (Aug. 1952): 5-51.
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included m odernization, w here necessary, the procedures for ed 
iting historical docum ents were frequently of questionable depend
ability and  accuracy in relation to the original sources. In the 
past, considerable liberties were sometimes taken by w ell-m eaning 
editors and  com pilers who were concerned that the originals, if 
reproduced accurately, m ight not always shed only positive light 
on their authors or on others m entioned therein . Since the 1950s, 
however, scholars, publishers, and  the read ing  public have all en 
couraged, even dem anded , m ore professional, honest, and  consis
ten t approaches and  m ethods regard ing  the editing of historical 
docum ents.

T he following editorial policy and procedures, developed 
and  ju stified  by recent A m erican editorial standards, as well as 
m y own desire for readability , were used as guides in transcrib 
ing, editing, and  anno ta ting  the Joseph Sm ith diaries and jo u r
nals for this publication. W hile I trust that not every reader will 
agree w ith m y in terpretation  in those instances w here a subjective 
editorial decision was requ ired , I hope that I have nonetheless 
been consistent in m y application of these guidelines.

1. Spelling. G enerally, original spelling is preserved. How
ever, w hen precise spelling could not be determ ined, the m odern 
usage is given.

2. Punctuation. M ost of Joseph Sm ith’s holographic m ate
rial and that of his clerks and  scribes is poorly, if at all, p u n c tu 
ated. T herefore, some m inim al punctuation , necessary for read 
ability  and  intelligibility, has been supplied. If  needed, periods, 
com m as, hyphens, quotation m arks, colons, question m arks, etc., 
have been silently inserted. Periods that should be com m as and 
vice versa have been corrected or om itted as required . W hen the 
end of a sentence is uncerta in  or am biguous, punctuation  is not 
added and the m aterial is left intact. In trusive or redundan t punc
tuation has been edited out.

3. Symbols. Symbols, draw ings, and  figures draw n in the 
m anuscrip t are transcribed  as an  asterisk (*) and are accom pa
nied by, if needed, a descriptive explanation in a footnote or in 
the text. L ine-end hyphenated  words (for exam ple, West =  field) 
in the original are silently b rought together. Lines draw n at the 
term ination of a line or parag raph  are silently converted to peri
ods or o ther relevant punctuation . Semicolons have been replaced xvii
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with periods unless the semicolon connects related thoughts or 
ideas; if so, they are retained.

A m persands (&) have been changed to “and” except at 
the beginning of paragraphs and sentences w here they have been 
silently om itted. T he am persand  is retained in the form “&c” (for 
“etc .”). R edu n d an t and  run-on  uses of “and” and  “bu t” have also 
been om itted w here possible. D itto m arks (”) and  “do” have been 
retained w here practical. In some cases the words the ditto m arks 
represent have been provided in brackets.

4. Paragraphing, Spacing, Quotation Marks, and Underlining. 
W ithin some diary  and jo u rn a l entries, two or more paragraphs 
have been created out of one, especially where the subject m atter 
w ithin the original seems to justify  the creation of shorter p a ra 
graphs. O therw ise parag raph ing  follows the original. I have si
lently in troduced spacing betw een some m anuscrip t entries and 
betw een some paragraphs w ithin entries for increased readab il
ity. Blanks left in the m anuscrip t are noted as: [blank], [entry left 
blank], [several lines left blank] (unru led  page), [three lines left blank] 
(ruled page), or [rest of page blank]. In  some instances, w here con
text seems to justify  their use for increased readability , quotation 
m arks have been silently in troduced into the text. W ords that are 
underlined in the originals have been italicized.

5. Capitalization. C apitalization  has been preserved as ren 
dered in the original w ith the exception of proper nouns (such as 
personal nam es, geographic nam es, days of the week, m onths of 
the year, and holidays), which have been capitalized. A m biguous 
capitalization is reproduced as capitals unless the style of the w riter 
indicates definite lowercase intent.

6. Shorthand, Insertions, Omissions, and Abbreviations. All known 
shorthand entries in the m anuscripts have been deciphered and 
placed w ithin angled brackets (for exam ple, <were m arried> ).

W ritten  m aterial inserted above the line in the original 
has been inserted into the text and enclosed in right-angled slashes 
(for exam ple, /m y son/). P lacem ent of added m aterial will be at 
the point designated in the original m anuscrip t or w here place
m ent has been determ ined by context. A ddendum  m aterial, w rit
ten to be inserted either earlier or later in the m anuscrip t, has 
been positioned in its intended place along w ith an editorial com 
m ent or footnote. Editorial insertions are enclosed in brackets and 

xviii italicized (for exam ple, [written sideways on page]).
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Inadverten t omissions of words or letters are enclosed in 
square brackets (for exam ple, curse [them] and). A bbreviations 
and  truncated  words have been expanded with added m aterial 
bracketed but not italicized (for exam ple, J .  Sm ith is given as 
J[oseph] Sm ith), except in the case of words w ith line-end om is
sions or additions w hich are silently supplied. C om m on abbrevi
ations have, for the most p art, been retained (for ejxample, D r., 
e tc ., J r . ,  R d ., rd ., S r., S t., and  st). In  some instances, p articu 
larly in the Nauvoo journals, I have relied on Joseph Sm ith’s H is
tory of The Church to com plete sentences in which the m eaning 
would have otherwise been com pletely lost to most readers. These 
editorial insertions are enclosed in brackets and  are not italicized.

7. Canceled and Indistinguishable Material. C anceled m atter, 
either scored-out or erased, has been disregarded barring  stylis
tic, psychological, or historical value. W hen  included, such words 
or passages are reproduced w ith dashes throughout (for exam ple, 
leavin g  th e m eeting  before). R epetitive or unnecessary strikeout 
m aterial has been silently om itted.

M aterial that I could not decipher has been transcribed
using [-] or [ ............ ], the dash represen ting  an indistinguishable
word, dots noting  the approxim ate num ber of undecipherable le t
ters. C on jectu ral readings of m issing or unintelligible words or 
letters are enclosed in brackets w ith a question m ark  after the 
word or words (for instance, [slavery?]).

8. Page Numbering. M anuscrip t page num bers are included 
for reference purposes and  are enclosed in fancy brackets. For 
exam ple, {page 34} indicates the end of page 34 in the original 
m anuscrip t.

9. Handwriting Identification. W here possible, I have tried 
to identify the handw riting  of the various scribes. T his is speci
fied in the footnotes. Following the exam ple of D ean C . Jessee in 
his edition of Joseph Sm ith’s holographs, The Personal Writings of 
Joseph Smith, Joseph  Sm ith’s handw riting  is highlighted in b o ld  
type. A back slash with a superscript footnote num ber ( \ 9) iden
tifies the beg inning  of the handw riting  of a different scribe or 
clerk w riting  for Joseph S m ith .1 11 R eaders are urged to keep in

1 lessee’s important compilation was also used to help identify many of Joseph
Smith’s scribes. XIX
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m ind that the identification of some of the handw riting  is only 
tentative.

10. Annotation. D ue to the volum e of m anuscrip t m aterial 
presented herein  and  m y own dislike for w hat can sometimes re 
sult as largely self-indulgent pedantry , I have chosen to supply 
only necessary textual annotations. In  o ther words, I have only 
annotated  the m anuscrip t ra ther than  include, in addition, ex
planatory notes, thereby reserving for the interested reader the 
task of providing supplem entary  historical and  biographical con
text. T his position, dictated by m oderation, is, I feel, in harm ony 
w ith the following policy statem ent issued by the N ational H isto r
ical Publications and Records Com m ission: “Closely associated 
w ith the problem  of selectivity is the unfortunate tendency of some 
editions to display an  inordinate, unw arran ted  am ount of docu
m ent annotation . . . T h e  research involved in unearth ing  infor
m ation on obscure individuals or insignificant events m entioned 
incidentally  in docum ents is a laborious and expensive process 
w ith dubious value .”12

W here essential, b rief textual footnotes will be found on 
the page to which they refer. In addition, I have provided a m ap 
of relevant geographic sites, a chronology of significant events in 
Joseph Sm ith’s life, a list o f biographical sketches for the m ajor 
characters m entioned throughout the diaries and  journals, and  a 
selected bibliography of articles, books, and theses relating to Joseph 
Sm ith.

Finally, readers should know that I am  a m em ber of T h e  
C hurch  of Jesus C hrist of L atter-day Saints and that I believe in 
its claims. As a Latter-day Saint, I revere Joseph Sm ith for his 
role in the restoration of the gospel of Jesus C hrist. Besides af
firm ing  the historical and biographical im portance of these d ia 
ries and journals, I also believe they witness the teachings Joseph 
Sm ith revealed and  advocated.

12Annotation 4 (Oct. 1976). See also Charles T. Cullen, “Principles of 
Annotation in Editing Historical Documents; or, How to Avoid Breaking the 
Butterfly on the Wheel of Scholarship,” in George L. Vogt and John Bush Jones, 
eds., Literary and Historical Editing (University of Kansas Libraries, 1981), pp. 81-95.XX







A
J o s e p h
Smi t h

C H R O N O L O G Y

Acquires a seerstone while digging a 
well. T hereafter, occasionally acts as 
a treasure seer.

1823
21 Septem ber First visitation of M oroni.
30 Novem ber B rother Alvin dies. xxiii
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xxiv

1825

1826

1827

1828

1829

1830

O ctober H ired  by Josiah Stowell (also Stoal)
to search for buried  treasure in 
H arm ony, Pennsylvania. Stays at 
Isaac H ale  home.

20 M arch T ried  and convicted as a 
“glasslooker.”

18 January  
22 Septem ber 
Fall

D ecem ber

M arries E m m a H ale.
O btains Book of M orm on plates. 
Begins translation of Book of 
M orm on.
Moves to H arm ony, Pennsylvania.

February

April 

June-July  

15 Ju n e

M artin  H arris  takes a transcrip t and 
partial translation of Book of 
M orm on to Samuel L. M itchell and 
C harles A nthon for verification. 
Begins d ictating Book of M orm on, 
w ith M artin  H arris  as scribe.
M artin  H arris  loses first 116 pages 
of dictation.
Son Alvin is born, dies the same day.

7 A pril O liver Cow dery takes over as Book
of M orm on scribe.

15 M ay(-June?) Receives priesthood.
17 Ju n e  Secures copyright for Book of

M orm on.
June-Ju ly  Finishes Book of M orm on at Peter

W hitm er hom e in Fayette, New York. 
Perform s some early baptism s.

M arch 

6 April

June

Publishes 5,000 copies of Book of 
M orm on.
O rganizes C hurch  of C hrist. 
Sustained as first elder and as “seer, 
prophet, translator, and apostle of 
Jesus C h ris t.”
Dictates and records Visions of 
Moses; begins revision of the Bible.
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1833

1834

8 N ovem ber M eets recent converts Brigham  
Young, Joseph Young, H eber C. 
K im ball, and others.

25 D ecem ber Records revelation on war.

27 February 
18 M arch

2 Ju ly  
20 Ju ly

23 Ju ly

5 O ctober

31 O ctober

4 N ovem ber 
22 Novem ber

Fall-W inter

17 February 
26 February

28 M arch 
1-3 April

Records W ord of W isdom.
O rganizes church (or first) 
presidency w ith two counselors, 
Sidney R igdon and  Jesse G ause (later 
replaced by Frederick G. W illiam s). 
Finishes first phase of Bible revision. 
M ob destroys p rin ting  press in Zion 
(Independence), in terrup ting  
publication of Book of C om m and
m ents, a com pilation of revelations. 
Helps to lay cornerstones for 
K irtland  Tem ple. M orm ons agree to 
leave Jackson County.
Leaves K irtland  on mission to 
C anada.
A rm ed m obs attack M orm ons in 
M issouri.
R etu rns to K irtland.
L earns of church’s expulsion from 
Jackson County.
D octor Philastus H urlbu t, a M orm on 
apostate, collects affidavits from 
P alm yra neighbors and others to 
discredit Joseph Sm ith. Published 
following year by E. D. Howe in 
Mormonism Unvailed (sic).

O rganizes high council at K irtland. 
Leaves K irtland  to find  volunteers 
for Zion’s C am p to aid M issouri 
Saints.
R etu rns to K irtland.
A ttends court in Doctor Philastus 
H urlbu t case.
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1837

1838

xxviii

30 Ju ly

Septem ber
2 Novem ber

6 April

M ay 
June 
4 June

23 Ju ly  
A ugust
3 Septem ber

27 Septem ber 
O ctober 
7 Novem ber

D ecem ber

12 Jan u ary

14 M arch 
12-13 April

26 April

30 April 
19 M ay

Visits New York City. Later, visits 
Salem , M assachusetts, in search o f  
“m uch treasu re .”
R etu rns to K irtland.
Establishes K irtland  Safety Society 
Bank.

H olds solemn assem bly in K irtlan d  
Tem ple.
C ondem ned by K irtland  dissenters.
Is very ill.
Sends H eber C . K im ball and o thers 
on mission to England.
Records revelation to twelve apostles. 
Visits church in C anada.
H olds conference in K irtland . T h re e  
m em bers of Council o f Twelve 
Apostles rejected.
Leaves for M issouri.
Elders’ Journal appears in K irtland. 
H olds conference at Far W est, 
M issouri.
R eturns to K irtland . Encounters 
considerable dissension over financia l 
m atters. M artin  H arris 
excom m unicated .

W ith Sidney R igdon, leaves K irtlan d  
to escape mob.
Arrives with fam ily at Far West. 
O liver Cow dery excom m unicated. 
D avid W hitm er w ithdraw s from 
church fellowship.
Name of church changed to The 
C hurch  of Jesus C hrist of L atter-day  
Saints.
C om m ences dictating  official history. 
Selects A dam -ondi-A hm an as new 
settlem ent site.
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9 M arch 

15-16 M arch

17 M arch 

27 M arch 

April

4 M ay

11 M ay 
19 M ay 
Sum m er

29 June 

8 Ju ly

27 Ju ly

8 A ugust

26 D ecem ber

Sealed polygynously to Patty 
(Sessions) Sessions.
Officiates at installation of Nauvoo 
m asonic lodge and  receives first 
three degrees of m asonry. Becomes 
editor of Times and Seasons.
O rganizes Fem ale R elief Society of 
Nauvoo.
C onducts baptism s for the dead in 
M ississippi River.
Applies for bankruptcy . Sealed 
polygynously to M arinda  Nancy 
(Johnson) H yde.
In troduces tem ple endow m ent, 
initiates called the Q uorum  of 
A nointed, or Holy O rder. C onducts 
fifty-two m eetings of Holy O rd e r by 
25 M ay 1844.
John  C . Bennett disfellowshipped. 
Elected m ayor of Nauvoo.
Rum ors of polygam y circulating. 
Sealed polygynously to M arth a  
M cBride.
Sealed polygynously to Eliza R. 
Snow.
Jo h n  C . B ennett, previously a 
M orm on confidant, publishes the 
first in series of anti-M orm on 
new spaper articles.
Sealed polygynously to Sarah A nn 
W hitney.
A rrested for com plicity in an  attem pt 
to assassinate M issouri governer 
L ilburn  W . Boggs and forced into 
hiding.
Subm its to arrest to test legality of 
extradition to M issouri.
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xxxii
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P r o m inent

C H A R A C T E R S

JAM ES ADAMS

(1783-1843). Born in L im sbury, Connecticut. Law yer and 
justice  of peace in Springfield, Illinois. Elected probate ju d g e  for 
Sangam on C ounty  in 1837 and  1841. H elped to found Spring- 
field M asonic Lodge in 1839. C onverted ca. 1840. Elected p ro 
bate judge  for H ancock C ounty  in 1843. Early partic ipan t in 
tem ple cerem onies and  polygam y.

TR U M A N  ANGELL

(1810-87). Born in Providence, Rhode Island. Living in C hina,
New York, when converted. Moved to K irtland in 1835 and worked 
on tem ple. M em ber of Second Q uorum  of Seventy. M igrated  to 
U tah . A rchitect of Nauvoo and  Salt Lake temples.

SAM PSON AVARD

(1809-?). Born in St. Peter, Isle of G uernsey. Baptized in 
1835. L eader of M orm on vigiliante group du ring  M issouri period 
called the D anites. Insisted the group was sanctioned by church 
leaders. L ater excom m unicated. L iving in Illinois by 1850.

ALM ON W. BABBITT

(1813-56). Born in Cheshire, M assachusetts. Baptized in 1833.
M em ber of Z ion’s C am p. O rdained  a seventy in 1835. President
of the K irtland  Stake. Disaffected tem porarily  in 1836. Moved to xxxv
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M issouri and later to Nauvoo. Disfellowshipped in 1841 but re
tu rned  by 1842.

JACOB B. BACKENSTOS

(?-?). Non-M orm on clerk in circuit court for H ancock County, 
Illinois. Elected to Illinios state legislature in 1844. Elected Nauvoo 
sheriff in 1845. Friendly to M orm ons in Nauvoo.

ALVAH (also Alva) BEAM AN (also Beman and Beman)

(1775-1837). Born in New M arlboro, M assachusetts. 
A cquainted with Joseph Sm ith during  translation of Book of M or
mon. Acting m em ber of M issouri high council in 1835. O rdained  
president of K irtland  elders’ quorum  in 1836.

JAMES A. BENNET

(P-1852). Born in Ire land . P roprietor of A rlington House, an 
educational institution on Long Island. Frequent correspondent 
of Joseph Sm ith. Proposed as vice-presidential run n in g  m ate to 
Sm ith in 1844 but was ineligible.

JAM ES G. BE N N ET T

(1795-1872). Bora in Scotland. C onducted  personal investi
gations into origins of Book of M orm on in 1831. Founded New  
York Herald in 1835. V isited Joseph Sm ith in Nauvoo and wrote 
about him  afterw ard.

JO H N  C. BE N N ET T

(1804-58). C onverted in 1840. C onfidan t of Joseph Sm ith. 
M ayor of Nauvoo, m ajor general of Nauvoo Legion, and  assistant 
church president. Excom m unicated in 1842. A uthored 
anti-M orm on articles in Sangamo Journal, la ter published as The 
History of the Saints.

JO H N M . BERNH ISEL

(1799-1881). Born in Loysville, Pennsylvania. A physician, 
g raduating  from  U niversity of Pennsylvania in 1827. Baptized in 
New York C ity  in 1841. A fter 1844, copied Joseph Sm ith’s revi
sion of the Bible. M igrated  to U tah . L ater, acted as an LDS rep 
resentative in W ashington, D .C .

LILB U R N  W. BOGGS

(1798-1861). Born in Kentucky. N am ed governor of M issouri 
xxxvi in 1836. Issued order to exterm inate M orm ons in 1838. W ounded
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in assassination attem pt in 1842. Joseph Sm ith nam ed as conspir
ator bu t never convicted.

JO H N  F. BOYNTON

(1811-90). Born in Bradford, M assachusetts. Jo ined church 
in 1832. M em ber of C ouncil of Twelve Apostles from 1835 to 
1837, when he left the church.

JOSIAH BU T TE R FIELD

(1795-1871). Born in D unstab le , M assachusetts. Baptized in 
1833. Moved to K irtland  about 1834. O rdained  president of First 
Q uorum  of Seventy in 1837. M em ber of K irtland  high council. 
Excom m unicated in 1844. R ebaptized. Joined R L D S  church in 
1865.

JU ST IN  BU T TE R FIELD

(?-?). U .S . district attorney in Illinois. O ffered opinion that 
the attem pt to extradite Joseph Sm ith to M issouri would not stand 
up in an  Illinois court.

REYNOLDS CAHOON

(1790-1862). Born in C am bridge, New York. Early O hio con
vert. C alled as counselor to Bishop Newell K . W hitney in K irtland 
in 1832. M em ber of committee supervising construction of K irtland 
tem ple. M igrated  to U tah .

JO H N  C. CALHOUN

(1782-1850). Born in South C arolina. M em ber, U .S . House 
of Representatives, 1811-17. U .S . secretary of w ar, 1817-25. U .S . 
vice-president, 1825-32. U .S . senator, 1832-43. U .S . secretary 
of state, 1844-45. U .S . senator, 1845-50. C ham pion  of states’ 
rights and  slavery.

THOM AS CARLIN

(?-?). G overnor of Illinois, 1838-42. Supported extradition  of 
Joseph Sm ith to M issouri in 1840. Succeeded by Thom as Ford.

JARED CARTER

(1801-50). Born in Benson, Vermont. Converted and ordained 
elder in 1831. M em ber of K irtland  high council. Served on com 
m ittee supervising K irtland  tem ple. Became disaffected in 1838.
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SIM EON CARTER

(1794-1869). Born in K illingw orth, C onnecticut. M em ber of 
the M issouri high council.

HENRY CLAY

(1777-1852). Born in V irginia. U .S . senator, 1806-1807, 
1810-11. M em ber, U .S . House of R epresentatives, 1811-14, 
1815-21, 1823-25. U .S . secretary of state, 1825-29. U .S . sena
tor, 1831-42. W hig candidate for U .S . p resident, 1832, 1844. 
U .S . senator, 1849-52.

W ILLIAM  CLAYTON

(1814-79). Born and converted in England. Arrived in Nauvoo 
in 1840. Secretary and  clerk to Joseph Sm ith beginning in 1842. 
W itness to m any of Joseph Sm ith’s activities. Early polygam ist. 
M igrated  to U tah .

JO SEPH  COE

(1785-?). Born in New Jersey. O rdained  a high priest in 1831. 
H elped to lay the cornerstone to the K irtland  tem ple in 1833. 
M em ber of the K irtland  high council. Left the church in 1837.

ZEBEDEE COLTRIN

(1804-87). Born in O vid, New York. Converted in 1830. M em 
ber of the K irtland  high council. Participated in Zion’s cam p. 
M em ber of First Q uorum  of Seventy from 1835 to 1837. M igrated 
to U tah .

LEM AN COPLEY

(1781-?). Born in Connecticut. Converted in 1831. Land owner 
in O hio. Became disaffected. Disfellowshipped ca. 1834.

JO H N  CORRILL

(1794-?). Born in W orcester C ounty, M assachusetts. C o n 
verted in 1830. Second counselor to Bishop Edw ard Partridge 
from 1831 to 1837. Directed construction of K irtland temple. Called 
as church historian in 1838 but excom m unicated in 1839.

O LIVER COWDERY

(1806-50). Born in Wells, Verm ont. Scribe to Joseph Sm ith 
d u ring  translation of Book of M orm on. O ne of the three w it
nesses to the Book of M orm on. M anaged church p rin ting  office 

xxxviii in K irtland , O hio. C alled as “assistant p resident” to Joseph Sm ith
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in 1836. Excom m unicated and  left church in 1838. R etu rned  ten 
years later.

WARREN COWDERY

(1788-1851). Born in Poultney, Verm ont. O lder b ro ther of 
O liver Cowdery. Presided over b ranch  of church in Freedom , 
New York, in 1834. Moved to K irtland  the next year. M anaged 
p rin ting  office, edited Messenger and Advocate, and  clerked for Joseph 
Sm ith. Left church in 1838.

JONATHAN D U N H A M

(1800-45). M em ber of D anites in M issouri. O fficer in Nauvoo 
Legion. C ap ta in  of the Nauvoo police.

K IN G  FOLLETT

(1788-1844). Native of Verm ont. Jo ined  church in O hio in 
1831. Persecuted in M issouri, then settled in Nauvoo. Joseph Smith 
delivered im portan t serm on on p lu ra lity  and  progression of gods 
at his funeral.

THOM AS FORD

(1800-50). Born in Pennsylvania. Moved to Illinois. Passed 
b ar in 1823. Nam ed to Illinois state suprem e court in 1840. Elected 
governor of Illinois in 1842. Believed extradition attem pts to re
move Joseph Sm ith to M issouri in early 1840s were illegal. P ro m 
ised protection to Joseph and  H y ru m  Sm ith, but both m en were 
killed nonetheless. W rote a history of Illinois.

ROBERT D . FOSTER

(?-?). Born in England. Converted to M orm onism  in 1839-40. 
Physician to Sidney R igdon and  other church leaders in Nauvoo. 
Accompanied Joseph Sm ith and others to W ashington, D .C . Owned 
m uch land  in Nauvoo. O pposed polygam y. D enounced as traitor 
by Joseph Sm ith in 1844. T hereafter, strong opponent to M or
m onism .

ISSAC GALLAND

(1791-1858). Born in Som erset County, Pennsylvania. Real 
estate speculator. Sold M orm ons large tracts of land opposite from 
w hat would become Nauvoo. Baptized in 1839. L ater becam e dis
affected from church. xxxix
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JESSE GAUSE

(1784P-1836P). Born Jesse Goss at East M arlborough, P enn
sylvania. Served as counselor to Joseph Sm ith in church presi
dency from M arch 1832 until he left later that year.

SALMON GEE

(1792-1845). Born in Lyme, C onnecticut. L iving in G eauga 
County, O hio, when converted in 1832. P resident of Seventy from 
1837 to 1838. M em ber of K irtland  high council. Disfellowship- 
ped in 1838.

ALGERNON SIDN EY G ILBERT

(1789-1834). Born in New H aven, Connecticut. Business p art
ner w ith Newel K . W hitney in K irtland . Jo ined church in 1830. 
D riven from Jackson County, M issouri, in 1833. D ied during  
Z ion’s C am p.

OLIVER GRANGER

(1794-1841). Born in R utland, Vermont. Resident of K irtland 
from  1835 to 1838. M em ber of K irtland  high council. Joseph 
Sm ith’s attorney-in-fact in O hio. Called as president of church in 
K irtland , w here he died.

JO H N  P. GREENE

(1793-1844). Born in H erkim er, New York. M arried  R hoda 
Young, sister o f B righam  Young. Baptized in 1832 and  moved to 
K irtland . Moved to Far West in 1838 but re tu rned  to Illinois. 
M arshall in Nauvoo. O fficer in charge of the destruction of the 
Nauvoo Expositor.

GEORGE W . HARRIS

(1780-1857[60?]). Born in Lanesborough, M assachusetts. Bap
tized in 1834. M em ber of the Far W est and Nauvoo high coun
cils. Active in M issouri D anites. H eld m any positions in Nauvoo. 
D id  not m igrate west. Excom m unicated from LDS church before 
his death.

M A R T IN  HARRIS

(1783-1875). Born in Easttown, New York. Moved to Palm yra, 
New York, in 1827. A ided Joseph Sm ith financially d u ring  tran s
lation and  p rin ting  of Book of M orm on. Lost first 116 pages of 
translation. O ne of the three witnesses of the Book of M orm on.xl
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Excom m unicated in late 1837. R ebaptized in 1842. L ater, left 
church again and re tu rned  again before death.

ELIAS HIGBEE

(1795-1843). Born in Galloway, New Jersey. L iving in C in 
cinnati, O hio , w hen converted in 1832. D riven from  Jackson 
C ounty. W orked on K irtland  tem ple. Sons C hauncey L. and 
Francis helped to publish Nauvoo Expositor.

GEORGE M . H IN K L E

(?-?). C alled  to M issouri high council in 1836. C om m ander 
of M orm on m ilitia  defending Far W est. Became disaffected and 
tu rned  M orm on leaders over to M issouri m ilitia.

JESSE H IT C H C O C K

(1801-?). Born in Ash C ounty, North C arolina. M em ber of 
M issouri high council, 1836-37.

D IM IC K  B. H U N T IN G T O N

(1808-79). Born in W atertown, New York. A ppointed Nauvoo 
city constable in 1841 and city coroner in 1842.

DOCTOR PH IL A ST U S H U R L B U T

(1809-83). Born in C hittendon  C ounty, Verm ont. Jo ined  the 
church in 1833 but was shortly afterw ard excom m unicated for 
im m orality. H ired  by group of K irtland  non-M orm ons to collect 
inform ation in New York critical of Joseph Sm ith and  church.

ORSON HYDE

(1805-78). Cam pbellite pastor in O hio when converted to Mor- 
m onism  in 1831. C alled  as m em ber of Council of Twelve A pos
tles in 1835. Disaffected from  church tem porarily  in 1838-39.
Sent on mission to Palestine in 1840. M igrated  to U tah . Brother- 
in-law  to Luke and  L ym an Johnson.

BENJAM IN F. JO H NSO N

(1818-1905). Born in Pom fret, New York. Moved to K irtland  
in 1833. Baptized in 1835. Moved to M issouri in 1838. Settled at 
A dam -ondi-A hm an but forced to leave and  was later arrested.
M em ber of the Council o f Fifty in Nauvoo. M igrated  to U tah .

JO H N  JO H NSO N

(1779-1843). Born in C hesterfield , New H am pshire . R esid
ing at H iram , O hio , w hen jo ined church in 1831. M em ber of xli
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K irtland  high council. W hile revising the Bible, Joseph Sm ith 
stayed at the Johnson  home.

L U K E JOHNSON

(1807-61). Born in Pom fret, Verm ont. Son of Jo h n  Johnson 
and older b ro ther of L ym an. M em ber of K irtland  high council 
from 1834 to 1835. M em ber of Zion’s C am p. M em ber of Council 
of Twelve Apostles from 1835 to 1837. Left church in 1838 but 
later returned.

LYM AN E. JO H NSO N

(1811-56). Born in Pom fret, Verm ont. Son of John  Johnson. 
Jo ined church in 1831. Served as m issionary in New England and 
C an ad a  in 1832-33 with O rson P ra tt. Businessm an, lawyer, and 
m em ber of Council of Twelve Apostles from 1835 until excom 
m unication in 1838.

DAN JONES (called Captain)

(1811-62). Born in Flintshire, Wales. Em igrated to U .S . in 
1840. O perated  a steam boat on the M ississippi R iver called Maid 
o f Iowa. C onverted to M orm onism  in 1843. Later, moved to U tah.

JOSHUA the Jewish M inister.

See M atthew s, R obert.

HEBER C. K IM BALL

(1801-68). Born in Sheldon, Verm ont. Em ployed as potter 
w hen converted in A pril 1832. M oved to K irtland  and  was m em 
ber of Zion’s C am p. C alled  to C ouncil of Twelve Apostles in 
1835. Sent to open mission to England in 1837. D augh ter sealed 
to Joseph Sm ith in 1843. M igrated  to U tah .

JO SEPH  K N IG H T

(1772-1847). Born in O akham , M assachusetts. Early  con
vert. C onfidan t and  close friend of Joseph Sm ith in New York 
and Pennsylvania.

NEW EL K N IG H T

(1800-47). Born in M arlborough, Verm ont. Son of Joseph 
K night. L iving in Colesville, New York, when converted. M oved 
to O hio, then M issouri, in 1831. D riven from Jackson C ounty  in 
1833. W orked on K irtland  tem ple. M em ber ofN auvoo high council.
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V IN SO N  K N IG H T

(1804-42). Born in C hester, New York. C alled  as counselor 
to Bishop Newel K . W hitney in K irtland  in 1836. Bishop in 
Nauvoo.

W IL LIA M  LAW

(1809-92). Born in northern  Ireland . C onverted in C anada 
in 1836. Moved to Nauvoo in 1839. N am ed counselor in First 
Presidency in 1841. Split w ith Joseph Sm ith over polygamy. Left 
church in 1844. H elped to publish Nauvoo Expositor.

W ILSON LAW

(1807-77). O lder b ro ther of W illiam  Law. C h arte r m em ber 
of Nauvoo city council. Elected brigad ier general o f Nauvoo L e
gion in 1841. Left church with b ro ther. H elped to publish Nauvoo 
Expositor.

AMASA LYM AN

(1813-77). Born in L ym an, New H am pshire. C onverted and 
moved to K irtland  in 1832. M oved from Iowa to Nauvoo in 1840. 
N am ed to C ouncil of Twelve Apostles in 1842. M igrated  to U tah . 
L ater excom m unicated.

W IL LIA M  E. M CLELLIN

(1806P-83). Jo ined  church in M issouri in A ugust 1831. Ex
com m unicated following year bu t later rejoined. Schoolteacher 
and  m em ber of Council of Twelve Apostles from  1835 until he 
left church again in 1838.

W IL LIA M  MARKS

(1792-1872). Born in R u tland , Verm ont. Served on K irtland  
high council. Nauvoo stake president from 1839 to 1844. O pposed 
polygam y. President o f Council of Fifty at tim e of Joseph Sm ith’s 
death. L ater jo ined  R L D S church.

TH O M AS B. M ARSH

(1799-1866). Born in Acton, M assachusetts. Early convert. 
M oved to K irtland  in 1831 and  to Jackson C ounty  in 1832. M em 
ber of C lay C ounty  high council in M issouri. Nam ed m em ber 
and  president of C ouncil of Twelve Apostles in 1835. Excom m u
nicated in 1839 but later re tu rned  to the LD S church. xliii
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ROBERT M ATTHEW S

(1800P-41?). Born in C am bridge, New York. C laim ed to be 
G od the Father reincarnated  in body of M atthias, ancient apostle 
of Jesus C hrist. Predicted destruction of A lbany, New York, in 
1830. Tem porarily  com m itted to asylum . L ater tried for m urder. 
A cquitted but held for three m onths on charges of brutality . V is
ited Joseph Sm ith in K irtland  in 1835.

ROBERT M ATTHIAS

See M A T T H E W S , R obert.

GEORGE M ILLER

(1794-1856). Born in V irginia. C onverted in Illinois in 1839. 
C alled in 1841 to replace Edw ard Partridge as bishop and later 
D on Carlos Sm ith as president o f high priests in Nauvoo. Left 
church after death of Joseph Sm ith.

ISSAC MORELY

(1786-1865). Born in M ontague, M assachusetts. A m ong first 
K irtland  converts. Called as counselor to Bishop Edw ard P ar
tridge in 1831. D riven from Jackson C ounty  in 1833. N am ed p a 
triarch  in 1837. M igrated  to U tah  in 1848.

JAMES M U LH O LLA N D

(1804-39). Scribe to Joseph Sm ith. W rote early draft o f offi
cial History of the Church.

ALEXANDER NEIBAUR

(1808-76). Born in England. C onverted to M orm onism  ca. 
1840. M igrated  to Nauvoo. W itness to m uch of Joseph Sm ith’s 
activities. A ccom panied m ain  body of church to the west in 
1846-47.

ELEAZER FREEM AN NICKERSON

(1806-62). Born in C avendish, Verm ont. Son of Freem an 
Nickerson. L iving in U pper C anada  when visited by father and 
Joseph Sm ith.

FREEM AN NICKERSON

(1779-1847). Born in South D ennis, M assachusetts. Baptized 
in 1833. M em ber of Zion’s C am p. M issionary to O hio and C an- 

x j j v  ada in 1833 and  1835-36. Moved to Nauvoo.
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JO SEPH  B. NOBLE

(1810-1900). Born in E grem ont, M assachusetts. C onverted 
by B righam  Young in 1832. M em ber of Z ion’s C am p. Perform ed 
first known p lu ra l m arriage, betw een his sister-in-law, Louisa 
B em an, and  Joseph  Sm ith in 1841. M igrated  to U tah  in 1847.

O LIVER OLNEY

(1800-?). L iving at Shalesrville, in 1830. President of K irtland 
teachers’ quorum , 1836-38. Disaffected from  church in Nauvoo.

JO H N  E. PAGE

(1799-1867). Born in T ren ton , New York. Converted in 1833. 
Moved to K irtland in 1835. M em ber of Council of Twelve Apostles 
from 1838 to 1846, w hen he left the church.

WARREN PARRISH

(1800?-?). B rother-in-law  of D avid Patten. Baptized by 
B righam  Young in M ay 1833. M em ber of Z ion’s C am p. M em ber 
of First Q uorum  of Seventy. Secretary to church’s K irtland  bank  
in 1836. R esigned from  church the following year.

EDWARD PARTRIDGE

(1793-1840). Born in P ittsfield , M assachusetts. C onverted in 
Painesville, O hio , in 1830. A ppointed first bishop of church and 
called in 1831 to direct Saints to Jackson C ounty. N am ed bishop 
in Nauvoo. D aughters sealed to Joseph Sm ith.

DAVID PATTEN

(1800?-38). Born in T heresa , near Ind ian  R iver Falls, New 
York. Jo ined  the church in In d ian a  in 1832. Served as m em ber of 
Council of Twelve Apostles from 1835 to 1838. Killed near Crooked 
R iver, M issouri.

W IL LIA M  W . PH E LPS

(1792-1872). Born in H anover, New Jersey. Worked in church 
p rin ting  office in K irtland . Edited Evening and Morning Star. C o u n 
selor to D avid W hitm er in M issouri stake presidency. C lerked for 
Joseph Sm ith. Excom m unicated in 1838. R einstated  in 1841.
M em ber of Nauvoo city council and  Council of Fifty. M igrated  to
U tah . xlv
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xlvi

DA N IEL LEVY M ADURA PIEXO TTO

(?-?). G raduate  of C olum bia College and M edical School. 
P resident of New York C ounty  M edical Society, 1830-32. Profes
sor of Theory and Practice of Physics and O bstetrics at W illoughby 
M edical College.

ORSON PRATT

(1811-81). B om  in H artford , New York. Younger b ro ther of 
Parley P. P ra tt. Left K irtland  with Lym an Johnson  in 1832 on 
mission to East. C alled  as m em ber of Council of Twelve Apostles 
in 1835. Tem porarily  disaffected from Joseph Sm ith in 1842 be
cause of differences over polygamy.

PARLEY P. PRATT

(1807-57). Born in B urlington, New York. O lder bro ther of 
O rson  P ra tt. C onverted in 1830 after read ing  Book of M orm on. 
M em ber of C ouncil of Twelve Apostles from 1835. C ritical of 
Joseph Sm ith du ring  K irtland  Safety Society fiasco. L ater served 
mission to E ngland. M igrated  to U tah .

THOM AS REYNOLDS

(?-?). Succeeded L ilburn  Boggs as governor of M issouri. 
Pushed for extradition of Joseph Sm ith to M issouri in early 1840s.

LE V I RICHARDS

(1799-1845). Born in Hopkinton, M assachusetts. O lder brother 
of W illard R ichards. A physician practicing T hom psonian m edi
cine. Baptized in K irtland  in 1836. Moved to M issouri.

W ILLARD RICHARDS

(1804-54). C onverted in 1837. Sent on mission to England 
and  nam ed to C ouncil of Twelve Apostles in 1840. M em ber of 
Nauvoo city council in 1841. C hurch  historian and  private secre
tary  to Joseph Sm ith. P resent with Joseph and H yrum  and John  
Taylor in C arthage  jail.

SIDN EY RIGDON

(1793-1876). C am pbellite m in ister in M entor, O hio. C o n 
verted to M orm onism  in fall 1830. C onfidan t of Joseph Sm ith. 
C alled as counselor in church presidency in M arch 1832. Im pris
oned in L iberty  ja il in M issouri w ith o ther M ormons. Disaffected 
from Joseph Sm ith in the 1840s. Excom m unicated in 1844.
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EBENEZER ROBINSON

(1816-91). Born in Rom e, New York. Baptized in 1835 by 
Joseph Sm ith. R esided in K irtland , M issouri, and  Nauvoo. After 
death of Joseph Sm ith, jo ined  R L D S  church.

GEORGE W. ROBINSON

(1814-?). Born in Pawlet, Verm ont. Lived in K irtland  from 
1837 to 1838. R eplaced O liver Cow dery as church recorder in 
1837. Scribe to Joseph Sm ith. Left church in Nauvoo in 1842.

ORRIN P. ROCKW ELL

(1813-78). Early convert. Close friend and body guard of 
Joseph Sm ith. M em ber of D anites in M issouri. Accused in a t
tem pted assassination of L ilburn  W . Boggs. Im prisoned for nine 
m onths but never tried.

K A TH ER IN E (Sm ith) SALISBURY

(1813-1900). Born in Lebanon, New H am pshire . Younger 
sister to Joseph Sm ith. M arried  W ilkins Jenk ins Salisbury on 8 
Jan u ary  1831.

JOSHUA SEIXAS

(1800P-1875?). Born in e ither C u b a  or V irgin ia. T aught H e
brew and other languages in Andover, M assachusetts, and at Span
ish and  Portuguese Synagogue in New York City. A uthor of He
brew Grammar, first appearing  in 1833. T aught at O berlin  College 
in 1835.

LYM AN SH ERM AN

(1804-39). Born in M onkton, Verm ont. Baptized in 1832. 
M oved to K irtland  in 1833. M em ber of Z ion’s C am p. President 
o f First Q uorum  of Seventy, 1835-37. M em ber of K irtland  and 
Far W est high councils. Called to be an apostle but never ordained. 
D ied at Far W est.

HENRY G. SHERWOOD

(1785-1862). M em ber of K irtland  and  Nauvoo high councils. 
Elected Nauvoo city m arshal in 1841. M igrated  to U tah .

ALVIN SM IT H

(1798-1823). O ldest b ro ther of Joseph Sm ith. D ied from over
dose of calomel. xlvii
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DON CARLOS SM IT H

(1816-1841). Born in Norwich, Verm ont. Youngest brother 
of Joseph Sm ith. Edited Elders’ Journal in K irtland  in 1837 and 
Times and Seasons in Nauvoo in 1839.

EM M A (H ale) SM IT H

(1804-79). Born in H arm ony, Pennsylvania. First wife of 
Joseph Sm ith. C om piled a selection of hym ns for publication in 
1835. O pposed polygamy. D id  not accom pany Brigham  Young to 
the west. R em arried . Tacitly endorsed R L D S  church by allowing 
oldest son, Joseph III, to be nam ed president of reorganization.

GEORGE A. SM IT H

(1817-75). Born in Potsdam , New York. C ousin of Joseph 
Sm ith. Converted in 1832. Moved to K irtland  in 1833. M em ber 
of Z ion’s C am p. M em ber of First Q uorum  of Seventy. M em ber 
of Council of Twelve Apostles from  1839 to 1875. M igrated to 
U tah .

H YRUM  SM IT H

(1800-44). Born in T unbridge, Vermont. O lder bro ther of 
Joseph Sm ith. O ne of the eight witnesses of the Book of M orm on. 
M em ber of com m ittee supervising construction of K irtland  tem 
ple. Later, counselor in First Presidency and Presiding C hurch  
Patriarch.

JO H N  SM IT H

(1781-1854). Born in D erryfield , New H am pshire. U ncle to 
Joseph Sm ith. Coverted in 1832. Moved to K irtland  the following 
year. Presiding Patriarch in LD S church from  1849 to 1854. M i
grated to U tah .

JO SEPH  SM IT H  Sr.

(1771-1840). Born in M assachusetts. M arried  Lucy M ack in 
1796. Father of Joseph Sm ith. O ne of the eight witnesses of the 
Book of M ormon. O rdained  patriarch and president of high priests 
in K irtland  in 1833. M em ber of K irtland  high council.

LUCY (M ack) SM IT H

(1775-1856). Born in New H am pshire. M other of Joseph 
Sm ith. Survived husband  and all sons except W illiam . D id not 
travel west w ith B righam  Young. Spent last years with daughter- 
in-law Em m a.xlviii
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SAM UEL H . SM IT H

(1808-44). B om  in T unbridge, V erm ont. Younger bro ther of 
Joseph  Sm ith. O ne of the eight witnesses of the Book of M orm on. 
Early m issionary to New York and O hio. M em ber of K irtland  
high council from 1834 to 1838.

SYLVESTER SM IT H

(1805?-?). M issionary to New E ngland with Ja red  C arte r in 
1832. Participated in Zion’s C am p. M em ber of K irtland high coun
cil from 1835 to 1836. M em ber of First Q uorum  of Seventy form 
1835 to 1837. T em porary scribe to Joseph Sm ith in 1836. Excom 
m unicated in 1837.

W ILLIAM  SM IT H

(1811-93). Born in R oyalton, Verm ont. Younger b ro ther of 
Joseph Sm ith. M em ber of C ouncil of Twelve Apostles from 1835. 
D ropped from , then re-instated to, council in 1839. Participated 
in Z ion’s C am p. Edited Nauvoo Wasp. Excom m unicated in 1845.

E L IZ A  R. SNOW

(1804-87). Born in M assachusetts. Baptized in 1835. E duca
tor, poet, author of several LD S hym ns. First secretary of the 
Nauvoo Female Relief Society. Sealed polygynously to Joseph Smith 
in 1842. A fter 1844, m arried  to Brigham  Young. Moved to U tah .

ERASTUS SNOW

(1818-88). Born in St. Johnsbury , V erm ont. O rdained  LDS 
apostle in 1849 in Salt Lake City.

LO RENZO  SNOW

(1814-1901). Born in M antua , O hio. B rother of Eliza Snow. 
Baptized in 1835. L iving at K irtland  from 1836 to 1838. M igrated 
to U tah . O rdained  LDS apostle in 1849. O rdained  president of 
LD S church in 1898.

ORSON SPENCER

(1802-55). Born in M assachusetts. Educated at U nion C ol
lege in Schenectady, New York, and at Theological College at 
Flam ilton, New York. C onverted to M orm onism  and moved to 
Nauvoo in 1841. Served as a lderm an  in Nauvoo. L ater, m igrated 
to U tah .
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SOPHRONIA (Sm ith) STODDARD

(1803-76). Born in Tunbridge, Vermont. O ldest sister of Joseph 
Sm ith. M arried  C alvin  W . S toddard  in Palm yra, New York, on 
30 D ecem ber 1827.

JO H N  TAYLOR

(1808-87). Born in England. C onverted in C anada  in 1836. 
N am ed m em ber of C ouncil of Twelve Apostles in 1838. Served 
missions to E ngland. Edited Times and Seasons and  Nauvoo Neigh
bor. Seriously w ounded in C arthage  ja il in 1844 when Joseph and 
H y ru m  Sm ith were killed. M igrated  to U tah . Later, president of 
LD S church.

ROBERT B. THOM PSON

(1811-41). Born in England. C onverted in 1836. Moved to 
K irtland  and  later to M issouri. Associate editor of Times and Sea
sons. Scribe to Joseph Sm ith.

THEODORE TUR LEY

(1801-71). Born in England. Baptized in O ntario , Canada. 
M oved to M issouri and  late to Nauvoo. A ccom panied company 
of English Saints to Nauvoo in 1840. O perated  a brewery in 
Nauvoo. M em ber of Council o f Fifty. M igrated  west after 1844.

M ARTIN VAN BUREN

(1782-1862). E ighth U .S . p resident, 1837-41. Visited by 
Joseph Sm ith and  others in attem pt to solicit federal help in re
dressing M issouri persecutions. Told the M orm ons he could not 
do anything.

DANIEL H . WELLS

(1814-91). Born in T ren ton , New York. Baptized in Nauvoo. 
Before conversion, served in Nauvoo as a lderm an , regent of the 
university, and  brigadier general in Nauvoo Legion. M igrated to 
U tah . O rdained  LDS apostle, but never a m em ber of Q uorum  of 
the Twelve, in 1857.

HARVEY W H IT LO C K

(1809-?). Born in M assachusetts. O rdained  a high priest and 
moved to M issouri in 1831. D isfellowshipped about 1834. Excom
m unicated in 1838.
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DAVID W H IT M ER

(1805-88). Born near H arrisb u rg , Pennsylvania. B rother of 
Jo h n  W hitm er. M et Joseph Sm ith in 1828. O ne of the three w it
nesses of the Book of M orm on. Baptized in 1829. M em ber of the 
M issouri high council. Left church in 1838.

JO H N  W H IT M ER

(1802-78). O lder b ro ther of D avid W hitm er. O ne of earliest 
M orm on converts. Assisted Joseph Sm ith as clerk and scribe. A p
pointed church historian and  called to preside over church in 
M issouri. Left church in 1838.

PETER W H IT M ER

(1809-36). Born in Fayette, New York. Early convert. O ne of 
the eight witnesses of the Book of M orm on. M em ber of M issouri 
high council.

NEW EL K .W H IT N E Y

(1795-1850). Born in M arlborough, Verm ont. Baptized by 
M orm on m issionaries in K irtland  in 1830. A ppointed bishop the 
following year, a calling he retained until his death. M em ber of 
C ouncil of Fifty.

LYM AN W IGHT

(1796-1858). V erteran of W ar of 1812. C onverted w ith other 
C am pbellites in K irtland  in 1830. D riven from  Jackson County, 
M issouri, in 1833. M em ber of Council of Twelve Apostles from 
1841 to 1848.

FREDERICK G. W ILLIAM S

(1787-1842). Born in Suffield, Connecticut. Converted to Mor- 
m onism  in K irtland  in 1830. A ppointed  clerk to Joseph Sm ith in 
Ju ly  1832. Became counselor in church presidency in 1833. Ex
com m unicated ca. 1837 but rebaptized the following year. Ex
com m unicated again in 1839.

W ILFORD WOODRUFF

(1807-98). C onverted in 1833. M oved to K irtland  in 1834. 
M em ber of Zion’s C am p. Moved to M issouri and to Illinois. Called 
as m em ber of C ouncil of Twelve Apostles in 1839. Served m is
sion to E ngland. M igrated  to U tah . Later, p resident of LDS 
church.
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BRIGHAM  YOUNG

(1801-77). Born in W hittingham , Vermont. Brother of Phineas 
Young. C arpen ter, pain ter, and  glazier in M endon, New York. 
C onverted in 1832. Moved to K irtland  in 1833. M em ber of Z ion’s 
C am p. N am ed a m em ber of C ouncil of Twelve Apostles in 1835. 
M igrated  to U tah . President of LDS church, 1848 to 1877.

JO SEPH  YOUNG

(1797-1881). Born in H opkinton, M assachusetts. O lder brother 
of B righam  Young, who baptized him  in 1832. M em ber of Z ion’s 
C am p. O ne of the presidents of the Seventy from 1835 to 1881. 
M igrated  to U tah.

PH IN EA S H . YOUNG

(1799-1879). B rother of B righam  Young. Jo ined church in 
April 1832. Worked in church’s p rin ting  office in K irtland. Moved 
to Nauvoo but re turned  to K irtland  before 1845.
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The following document was 
evidently written sometime between 20 

July and 27 November 1832’ and is in the handwriting o f Frederick G. 
Williams and Joseph Smith (in bold). It represents Joseph Smith’s first 
and, so far as is known, only attempt to record the events of his first vision 
ca. 1820 in his own hand. This sketch was written on the firs t three leaves, 
subsequently removed, of what would later be used as a letterbook. The 
original is housed in the archives of the Historical Department, Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah.

A H istory of the life 
of Joseph Sm ith, J r .

An account of his m arvelous experience and of all the m ighty acts 
which he doeth in the nam e of Jesus C h[r]ist the Son of the L iv
ing G od of whom he beareth  record. Also an account of the rise 
of the C hurch  of C hrist in the eve of tim e according as the Lord 1

1 This is according to Dean C. Jessee, ed., The Personal Writings ojJoseph Smith 
(Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 1984), p. 640n6. 3
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brought forth and  established by his hand . /F irstly ,/ he receiv ing  
the testam ony from on high. Seccondly, the m inistering of A n 
gels. T hird ly , the reception of the Holy Priesthood by the m in is tr 
ing of Angels to adm in[i]ster the letter o f the Gospel /the L a w  
and  com m andm ents as they were given unto  h im / and  the o rd in - 
enc[e]s. Fo[u]rthly, a confirm ation and reception of the H igh P riest
hood after the Holy O rd e r of the Son of the L iving G od [w ith] 
power and ordinence[s] from on high to preach the Gospel in th e  
adm inistration  and dem onstration of the spirit, the Kees of the  
Kingdom of God confered upon him and the continuation o f  
the blessings of God to him &c.

I was born in the town of Charon [Sharon] in the  
/State/ of Vermont, North America on the twenty third day o f  
December AD 1805 of goodly parents who spared no pains to 
instruct/ing/ me in /the/ Christian religion.

At the age of about ten years my Father Joseph Sm ith, 
Siegnior [Senior] moved to Palmyra, Ontario County in the 
State of New York. And being in indigent circumstances [we] 
were obliged to labour hard for the support of a large Family 
having nine chilldren. As it required the exertions of all that 
were able to render any assistance for the support of the Fam
ily, therefore we were deprived of the bennifit of an educa
tion. Suffice it to say I was mearly instructid in reading, 
writing, and the ground /rules/ of Arithmatic which c o n s t i
tu ted  my whole literary acquirements.

At about the age of twelve years my mind become se
riously imprest {page 1} with regard to the all importent con
cerns for the wellfare of my immortal Soul which led me to 
searching the scriptures believeing, as I was taught, that they 
contained the word of God. Thus applying myself to them  
and my intimate acquaintance with those of differant denom
inations led me to marvel excedingly. For I discovered that 
/they did not adorn/ instead of adorning their profession by a 
holy walk and Godly coversation agreeable to what I found 
contained in that sacred depository. This was a grief to my 
Soul.

Thus from the age of twelve years to fifteen I pon
dered many things in my heart concerning the sittuation of 
the world of mankind, the contentions and divi/si/ons, the 
wicke/d/ness and abominations, and the darkness which per-
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vaded the minds of mankind. M y mind become excedingly 
distressed for I become convicted of my sins and by searching 
the scriptures I found that mand /m ankind/ did not come 
unto the Lord but that they had apostatised from the true and 
living faith. There was no society or denomination that built 
upon the gospel of Jesus Christ as recorded in the New Testa
ment and I felt to mourn for my own sins and for the sins of 
the world.

For I learned in the scriptures that God was the same 
yesterday, to day, and forever. That he was no respecter to 
[of] persons, for he was God. For I looked upon the sun, the 
glorious luminary of the earth. And also the moon rolling in 
their magesty through the heavens. Also the stars, shining in 
their courses. And the earth also upon which I stood. And the 
beast of the field  and the fowls of heaven and the fish of the 
waters. And also man walking forth upon the face of the earth 
in magesty and in the strength of beauty whose power and 
intiligence in governing the things which are so exceding great 
and {page 2} marvilous even in the likeness of him who cre
ated him  /them /.

When I considered upon these things my heart ex
claimed, “Well hath the wise man said the /it is a/ fool /that/ 
saith in his heart, ‘there is no God.’ ” M y heart exclaimed, 
“All these bear testimony and bespeak an omnipotent and 
omnipreasant power. A being who makith Laws and decreeeth 
and bindeth all things in their bounds. Who filleth  Eternity. 
Who was, is, and w ill be from all Eternity to Eternity.” When 
I considered all these things and that /that/ being seeketh 
such to worship him as worship him in spirit and in truth. 
Therefore I cried unto the Lord for mercy for there was none 
else to whom I could go and obtain mercy. The Lord heard 
my cry in the wilderness and while in /the/ attitude of calling 
upon the Lord /in  the 16th year of my age/ a pillar of fire 
light above the brightness of the sun at noon day come down 
from above and rested upon me. I was filled  with the spirit of 
God and the /Lord/ opened the heavens upon me and I saw 
the Lord.

He spake unto me saying, “Joseph /m y son/ thy sins 
are forgiven thee. Go thy way, walk in my statutes and keep 
my commandments. Behold I am the Lord of Glory. I was
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crucifyed for the world that all those who believe on my name 
may have Eternal life. /Behold/ the world lieth in sin at this 
time and none doeth good, no not one. They have turned as- 
side from the gospel and keep not /m y/ commandments. They 
draw near to me with their lips while their hearts are far 
from me and mine anger is k indling against the inhabitants 
of the earth to visit them acording to th/e/ir ungodliness and 
to bring to pass that which /hath/ been spoken by the mouth 
of the prophets and Ap/o/stles. Behold and lo, I come quickly 
as it [is] written of me, in the cloud /clothed/ in the glory of 
my Father.”

M y soul was filled  with love and for many days I 
could rejoice with great Joy and the Lord was with me. But 
[I] could find none that would believe the he[a]venly \ision. 
Nevertheless, I pondered these things in my heart, abort that 
tim e my mother and But after many days {page 3} I fel into 
transgression and sinned in m any things which brought a vound 
upon m y soul. T here  were m any things which transpirel that 
cannot be w rit[t]en and m y Father’s fam ily have suffered many 
persicutions and afflictions.

A nd it came to pass when I was seventeen years ofige, I 
called again upon the Lord and he shewed unto m e a  hevenly 
vision. For behold an  angel of the Lord cam e and stood  efore 
me. It was by night and he called me by nam e an d  he  sad the 
Lord had  forgiven me m y sins. H e revealed unto  m e th a t  1 the 
Town of M anchester, O n tario  C ounty, N[ew] Y[ork] th e i was 
plates of gold upon which there was engravings which w as em aven 
by M aroni [M oroni] and  his fathers, the servants o f  th e  ving 
G od in ancient days, deposited by the com m andm ents olGod 
and kept by the power thereof and  that I should go an d  get tem. 
H e revealed unto  me m any things concerning the in h a b ita ts  of 
the earth  which since have been revealed in co m m an d m en t and 
revelations.

It was on the 22d day of S ep tem b er] AD 1822 [123]. 
T hus he appeared unto  me three times in one night an d  one on 
the next day. T hen  I im m ediately w ent to the place an d  fund 
w here the plates was deposited as the angel of the Lord  h ad  om- 
m anded  me and  straightw ay m ade three attem pts to  get tbm . 
T hen  being excedingly frightened I supposed it had been  a d iem  

6 of V ision, but when I consid[e]red I knew that it was no t. Tfcre-

---------- j----------------------------—
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fore I cried un to  the Lord in the agony of m y soul, “W hy can I 
not obtain  them ?”

Behold the angel appeared  unto  me again and  said unto 
me, “You have not kept the com m andm ents of the Lord which I 
gave un to  you. T herefore you cannot now obtain  them , for the 
tim e is not yet fulfilled. T herefore thou wast left unto  tem ptation 
that thou m ightest be m ade acquainted  w ith the power of the 
advisary. T herefore repent and  call on the Lord [and] thou shalt 
be forgiven. A nd in his own due tim e thou shalt obtain th em .”
{page 4}

For now I had  been tem pted of the advisary and  saught 
the Plates to ob tain  riches and  kept not the com m andm ent that I 
should have a eye single to the glory of G od. T herefore I was 
chastened and  saught dilegently to obtain the plates and  obtained 
them  not untill I was tw enty one years of age.

In  this year, I was m arried  to E m m a H ale , D aughter of 
Isaach H ale , who lived in H arm ony, Susquehana C ounty, P e n n 
sylvania on the 18th [of] Jan u ary  A D  1827. O n  the 22d day of 
S ep tem b er] of this sam e year I obtained the plates.

In D ecem ber following, we mooved to Susquehana [H ar
mony] by the assistence of a m an by the nam e of M artin  H arris 
who becam e convinced of the visions and  gave me fifty D ollars to 
bare m y expences. Because of his faith and  this rightheous deed 
the Lord appeared  unto  him  in a vision and  shewed unto  him  his 
m arvilous work which he was about to do.

/H e/ imediately came to Su/s/quehannah and said the 
Lord had shown him that he must go to New York City /w ith/ 
some of the c/h/aracters, so we proceeded to coppy some of 
them. He took his Journ[e]y to the Eastern Cittys and to the 
Learned /saying/, “Read this I pray thee” and the learned 
said, “I cannot,” but if he would bring the plates they would 
read it but the Lord had fo/r/bid it. He returned to me and 
gave them to /me to/ translate and I said, “I cannot for I am 
not learned,” but the Lord had prepared speettieke spectacles 
for to read the Book. Therefore I com m enced translating  the 
characters. T hus the Propicy [prophecy] of Is/ia /ah  was fulfilled 
which is w rit[t]en in the 29[th] chapter concerning the book.

A nd it cam e to pass that after we had translated 116 pages 
that he desired to carry  them  to read to his friends that per- 
adventure [preadventure] he m ight convince them  of the tru th . 7
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Therefore, I inquired  of the Lord and the Lord said unto  m e th a t 
he m ust not take them . I spoke unto  him  (M artin ) the word o f  th e  
Lord {page 5} and he said inquire again. I inquired  again a n d  
also a th ird  tim e and the Lord said unto  me, “Let him  go w ith  
them , only he shall covenant with me that he will not shew th e m  
to only but four persons.” H e covenented with the Lord th a t he 
would do according to the word of the Lord.

Therefore he took them  and took his journey  u n to  h is 
friends to [in] Palm ira, W ayne C ounty, State of N[ew] York. H e  
brake the covenent which he m ade before the Lord and the L o rd  
suffered the w ritings to fall into the hands of wicked m en. M a rtin  
was chastened for his transgression and I also was chastened a lso  
for my transgression for asking the Lord the th ird  time. W h e re 
fore the Plates was taken from me by the power of God and I w as 
not able to obtain  them  for a season.

A nd it cam e to pass after m uch hum ility  and affliction o f 
soul, I obtained them  again when [the] Lord appeared u n to  a 
young m an by the nam e of O liver Cow dery and shewed unto  h im  
the plates in a vision, also the tru th  of the work, and w hat th e  
Lord was about to do through me his unw orthy servant. T h e re 
fore, he was desirous to come and write for me and transla te . 
Now my wife had w rit[t]en some for me to translate and also m y  
B rother Sam uel H . Sm ith but we had be come reduced in p ro p 
erty  and m y wive’s father was about to tu rn  me out of doors. I 
had not where [nowhere] to go and I cried un to  the Lord tha t he  
would provide for me to accomplish the work w hereunto he h a d  
com m anded me. [rest of page blank] {page 6}
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S hortly after having dictated and writ
ten the preceding autobiographical 

sketch, Joseph Smith purchased in late November 1832 his first diary in 
efforts to keep a fu ll and accurate record of his experiences. Unlike later 
diaries and journals, particularly those dating from the 1840s, the following 
was either written by Joseph Smith (in bold)  or dictated by him to secre
taries and reveals an intimate portrait of a man struggling with the respon
sibility of leading a new church. The original manuscript is housed in the 
archives of the Historical Department, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Joseph Smith, Jr. Record Book 
Baught for to note all the minute 

circumstances that comes under my 
observation

Joseph Smith, Jr.’s Book for Record Baught on the 27th of 
November 1832 for the purpose to keep a minute ac[c]ount of 
all things that come under my o b serv a tio n  &c. 9
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Oh may God grant that I may be directed in all my 
thaughts. Oh bless thy servent. Amen, {page 1}

November 28th [1832] This day I have [spent] in read
ing and writing. This Evening my mind is calm and serene 
for which I thank the Lord.

November 29th This day [I] road from Kirtland to 
Chardon to see my Sister Sop[h]ronia and also caflled?] to see 
my Sister Catherine [and found?] them [well?].

This Evening Brother Frederic[k G . W illiams] Proph- 
ecyed that next spring I should go to the city of Pittsburg to 
establish a Bishopwrick and within one year I should go to 
the City of New York. The Lord spare the life of thy servent. 
Amen, {page 2}

November 30th 1830 [1832] This day retu[r]ned home 
to Kirtland [and] found all well to the joy and satisfaction of 
my soul. On my return home stopped at Mr. K ing’s [and] 
bore testimony to him and Family &c.

December 1th [1st] /[I] bore testimony to Mr.
Gilmore/ [I] wrote and corrected revelations &c.

December 2th [2nd] The Sabath, [I] went to meeting
&c.

December 3d Ordained Brother Packherd with my own  
hand[s]. Also Brother Um firy [H um phery  who] came to see 
me from the East and braught news from Brother L ym an  
Johnson and Orson Pratt &c.

Also held a conference in the Evening. B r[o thers] 
Jes[s]e [Gause] and Mogan [M organ?] and William M cLel[l]en  
was excommunicated from the Church &c. {page 3}

December 4th This day I [have] been unwell [and ] 
done but lit[t]le, been at home all day. Regulated some th ings  
this Evening. [I] feel better in my mind then I have for a few  
days back. Oh Lord deliver thy servent out of tem[p]tations 
and fill his heart with wisdom and understanding.

December 5th This day wrote let[t]ers, copying le t 
ters, and translating. In [the] evening held a council to advise  
with Brother Solomon Humphry. It was ordered by the cou n 
cil that he should be a companion with Brother Noah Packard  
in the work of the ministry.

December 6th Translating and received a revelation

—
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explaining the Parable [of] the wheat and the tears [tares] &c. 
{page 4}

October 4th [1833] Makeing preperation to go East 
with Freeman Nickerson. A request of Brother David Elliott 
to call on his Brother in Law Peter Worrin, St. Kath[e]rine, 
Upper Cannada. Colburg [Colborne, Norfolk D istrict, U pper 
C anada], Richard Lyman request of Uncle John.

5th This day started on a Journ[e]y to the East. Came 
to Ashtibuly [A shtabula, O hio, and] /stayed/ [at] Lamb’s tav
ern.

6th Arrived at Springfield [Erie C ounty, Pennsylvania] 
on the Sabbath. Found the Brotheren in meeting. Brother 
Sidney spoke to the people &c. In the {page 5} /Evening/ [we] 
held a meeting at Brother Reed’s. Had a great congregation, 
[they] paid good attention. Oh God Seal our te[s]timony to 
their hearts. Amen.

V C ontinued  at Springfield untill Tuesday the 8th. Jo u r
neyed that day to Br[other] R ounday’s at Elk C reek [Erie C ounty, 
Pennsylvania and] taried  there over night. C am e the next day to 
a tavern.

T he  next day T hursday  the 10th we ar[ri]ved at Br[other] 
Job  Lewises at W estfield. T he breatheren  [brethren] by a previ
ous appoin tm ent m et there for [a] m eeting. We spoke to them  as 
the spirite gave {page 6} utterence. T hey were greatly gratifyed. 
T hey appeared to be strong in the faith.

Left there Friday the 11th and came to the house of an 
infidel by the N am e of Nash. Reason[e]d w ith him  but to no ef
fect.

C am e Saturday the 12th [to] the house of Father 
N icke[r]son. I feel very well in my mind. The Lord is with us 
but [I] have much anxiety about my fam ily &c.

Sunday the 13th Held a meeting at Freeman 
Nickerson’s. Had a large congregation. Brother Sidney preached 
and I bear [bore] record to the people. The Lord gave his 
spirit in [a] {page 7} marvilous man[n]er for which I am thank
ful to the God of Ab[r]aham. Lord bless my fam ily and pre
serve them.

1 In the handwriting of Sidney Rigdon.
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Monday, 14th At the same place this day. [We] expect 
to start for Canada [soon]. Lord be with us on our Journey. 
Amen &c.

\ 2 M onday evening ar[r]ived at Lodi [Cattaraugus County, 
New York], H ad  an appoin tm ent. Preached to a sm all congrega
tion [and] m ade an appoin tm ent for Tuesday at 10 oclock the 
15th. T he m eeting was appointed to be held in the Presbeterian  
m eeting house {page 8} but when the hour ar[r]ived the m an 
who kept the key to the house refused to open the door. T he 
m eeting was thus prevented. We cam e im m edeately away and  left 
the people in great confusion. Journeyed till Friday [the] 17[th] 
[18 O ctober 1833].

Ar[r]ived at F reem an N ickerson’s in U pper C anada  hav
ing after we cam e into C anada passed through a very fine C o u n 
try  and  well cultivated and had m any peculiar feelings in relation 
to both the country and  people. We were kindly received at F ree
m an N ickerson’s, {page 9}

O n Sunday the 19th [20 O ctober 1833] held [a] m eeting 
at B rantford on Sunday at 10 o’clock to a very at[t]entive congre
gation. At candle lighting the same evening held [a] m eeting at 
M ount Ple[a]sent w here Freem an Nickerson lived to [address] a 
very large congregation which gave good heed to the things which 
were spoken. W hat may be the result we cannot tell but the p[r]os- 
pect is flattering.

T his m orning, M onday the 20[th] [21 O ctober 1833] en 
joy pretty  good {page 10} health  with good prospects of doing 
good. [We] calculate to stay in C anada  till the M onday of next 
week then the Lord w illing [we] will start for home.

Left M ount Ple[a]sent Tuesday [22 O ctober 1833] and 
ar[r]ived at the V illage of C oulburn . H eld [a] m eeting at candle 
lighting. T he evening was very bad, snowing vehem ently. We 
were publickly opposed by a W esleyen M ethodist. He was very 
tum ultious but destitute of reason or knowledge. H e would not 
{page 11} give us an  oppertun ity  to reply. T his was on the 22nd.

We find  that conviction is resting on the m inds of some. 
We hope that great good m ay yet be done in C anada  which O  
Lord gran t for thy nam e’s sake.

12 2 In the handwriting of Sidney Rigdon.
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D uring  our stay at M ount Ple[a]sent, we [had] an in te r
view with a M r. W ilkeson of the M ethodist order being a leader 
in that sect. H e could not stand against our words. W hether he 
will receive the tru th  the Lord only knows. H e seemed to [be] 
honest, {page 12} W ritten  at C ou lburn , W ednesday m orning the 
23[rd] [of O ctober 1833] at the house of a M r. Berner.

Left M r. Berner’s on T hursday  [the] 24[th] [and] cam e to 
W atterford [O ntario]. H eld [a] m eeting at 1 o’clock. Spoke to a 
sm all congregation. Being a very wet day after m eeting returned  
to M ount Ple[a]sent and held [a] m eeting at candle lighting to a 
large congregation. O ne m an, F reem an Nickerson, declared his 
full belief in the tru th  of the work. [He] is w ith his wife who is 
also convinced to be baptised on Sunday.

G reat excitem ent {page 13} prevailes in every place where 
we have been. T he result we leave in the hand  of God. W ritten  at 
the house of F reem an Nickerson in M ount Ple[a]sent on Friday 
m orning the 24th [25 O ctober 1833],

This afternoon [was spent] at Mr. Pattrick’s. [We] ex
pect to hold a meeting this Evening &c. [The] people [are] 
very superstitious. Oh God esta[b]lish thy word among this 
people. [We] held a meeting this evening [and] had an atten
tive congregation. The spirit gave utterance, {page 14}

Saterday, 25th [26 O ctober 1833] Held a meeting at 
Mount Pl[e]asant. The people [were] very tender.

\ 3 Sunday, 26[th] [27 O ctober 1833] H eld a m eeting in 
M ount Ple[a]sent to a large congregation. Twelve [people] cam e 
forward and was baptised and  m any more were deeply im pressed.

A ppointed  a m eeting  for this day M onday the 27[th] [28 
O ctober 1833] at the request of some who desires to be baptized. 
At candle lighting [we] held a m eeting for confirm ation. We broke 
bread  [and] laid on hands for the gift of the Holy Spirit. [We] had 
a good {page 15} m eeting. T he spirit was given in great power to 
some and  the rest had  great peace. M ay G od carry on his work in 
this place till all shall know him . Am en.

H eld [a] m eeting yesterday at 10 o’clock. After [the] m eet
ing two [people] cam e forward and were baptised. [We] confirm ed 
them  at the w atter’s edge.

3 In the handwriting of Sidney Rigdon. 1 3
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H eld [a] m eeting last evening [and] ordained B r[other] 
Efleazer] F[reem an] Nickerson to the office of Elder. [We] h ad  a 
good m eeting. O ne of the sisters got the {page 16} gift of toungues 
which m ade the Saints rejoice. M ay G od incre[a]se the gifts am ong 
them  for his Son’s sake.

This m orning [28 O ctober 1833] we bend our course for 
home. M ay the Lord prosper our journey. A m en.

Tuesday the 29th Left Mount Pleasant for home.
30th continued on our Journ[e]y We[d]n[e]sday and  

on Thirsday [the] 31st [we] arrived at Buffalo [New York].
Friday 32th Started from Buffalo {page 17}
V  Friday, N ovem ber 1 [st] Left Buffalo, N[ew] Y[ork] at 

8 o’clock A .M . A rrived at hom e M onday, the 4th at 10 A .M . 
[and] found m y family all well according to the prom ise of the 
Lord, for which blessing I feel to thank  his holy nam e. A m en.

November 13th Nothing of note transpired from the 
4th of Nove[m]ber u[n]til this day. In the morning at 4 Oh 
clock I was awoke by Brother Davis knocking at /m y/ door 
saying “Brother Joseph {page 18} come git /up/ and see the 
signs in the heavens.” I arrose and beheld to my great Joy the 
stars fall from heaven. Yea they fell like hail stones. A litteral 
fullfillm ent of the word of God as recorded in the holy scrip
tures and a sure sign that the coming of Christ is dost [close] 
at hand.

Oh how marvellous are thy works Oh Lord and I thank 
thee for thy me[r]cy u/n/to me thy servent. Oh Lord save me 
in thy kingdom for Christf’s] sake. Amen, {page 19}

November 19th /AD 1833/ From the 13th u[n]till this 
date nothing of note has transpired since the great sign in the 
heavins. This day my /h[e]art/ is somewhat sorrowfull but [I] 
feel to trust in the Lord the God of Jacob. I have learned in 
my travels that man is treche[r]ous and selfish but few ex
cepted.

Brother /Sidney/ [Rigdon] is a man whom I love but 
[he] is not capa[b]le of that pure and ste[a]dfast love for those 
who are his benefactors as should p/o/sess the breast of a man 
/a/ President of the Chu/r/ch of Christ, {page 20} This with 4

4 In the handwriting of Oliver Cowdery.
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some other little things such as a selfish and indipendance of 
mind which to[o] often manifest distroys the confidence of 
those who would lay down their lives for him . But notwith
standing these things he is /a/ very great and good man. A 
man of great power of words and [he] can /gain/ the friend
ship of his hearrers very quick. He is a man whom God will 
uphold if he w ill continue faithful to his calling. O God grant 
that he may for the Lord’s sake. Amen, {page 21}

The man who willeth to do well we should extoll his 
virtues and speak not of his faults behind his back. A man 
who w illfuly turneth away from his friend without a cause is 
not lightly to be forgiven/easily forgiven/. The kindness of a 
man is /should/ never to be forgotten. That person who never 
forsaketh his trust should ever have the highest place for re
gard in our hearts and our love should never fail but increase 
more and more. This [is] my disposition and sentiment &c. 
Amen, {page 22}

Brother Frederick [G. W illiams] i s a man who /is one 
of those men/ in whom I place the greatest confidence and 
trust. For I have found him ever full of love and Brotherly 
kindness. He is not a man of many words, but is ever wining  
because of his constant mind. He shall ever have place in my 
heart and is ever intitled to my confidence. \ 5 He is perfectly 
honest and uprigh t, and  seeks w ith all his heart to m agnify his 
presidency in the C hurch  of C h[r]ist, but fails in m any instances 
in consequence of a lack /w an t/ of confidence in himself. God 
gran t that he m ay {page 23} overcome all evil. Blessed be B rother 
Frederick, for he shall never w ant a friend and  his generation 
after him  shall flourish. T he Lord hath  appointed  him  an inher
itance upon the land  of Zion. Yea, and  his head shall blossom. 
/A nd he shall be / as an olive b ranch  that is bowed down with 
fruit. Even so. A m en.

A nd again, blessed be B rother Sidney, also no tw ithstand
ing he shall be high and lifted up , yet he shall bow down under 
the yoke like unto  an ass that {page 24} coucheth beneath  his 
b u rthen  [burden], that learneth  his m aster’s /w ill/ by the stroke of 
the rod, T h u s saith the Lord. Yet the Lord will have m ercy on

5 In the handwriting of Oliver Cowdery. 1 5
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him  and  he shall b ring  forth m uch fruit. Even as the /v ine/ 
o f the choice grape when h er clusters are /is/ ripe, before the tim e 
of the gleaning of the vintage. T he Lord shall make his heart 
m erry as with sweet wine because of him  who putteth forth his 
hand  and lifteth him  up from /out of/ [a] deep mire, and pointeth 
him  out the way, and guideth his {page 25} feet when he stum 
bles and hum bleth  him in his pride. Blessed are his generations. 
N evertheless, one shall hun t after them  as a m an hunteth after an 
ass that hath  strayed in the wilderness, and straitway findeth him  
and  bringeth  h im  into the fold. T hus shall the Lord watch over 
his generation that they m ay be saved. Even so. Amen.

\ fi O n  the 13th and  14th days of O ctober [1833],6 7 I b ap 
tized the following person[s] in M ount P leasant, viz: {page 26} 

Moses C hapm an  Nickerson 
Eleser [Eleazer] F reem an Nickerson 
P rechard  R am on Stowbridge 
A ndrew  Rose 
H arvey John  C ooper 
Samuel M cAlester 
Eliza Nickerson 
M ary  Gates 
M ary  Birch
Lidia Bailey [Lydia Baily]
Elisabeth G ibbs 
Phebe Cook 
M arg ritt Birch 
Esther Birch

25th Nove[mber] Brotherfs] O rson H yde and John Gould 
{page 27} retu rned  from Zion and brough[t] the melencholly 
intelegen[ce] of the riot in Zion with the inhabitan ts in p e r s e c u t
ing the brethren .

[On] the 4th [of] D ecfem ber 1833] [we] commenced dis
tribu ting  the type and com m enced setting on the 6[th of Decem
ber]. Being p repared  to com m ence our Labours in the printing 
buisness I ask God in the {page 28} nam e of Jesus to establish

6In the handwriting of Frederick G. Williams.
7These dates should be 27 and 28 October, according to Dean C. Jessee, ed., 

The Personal Writings of Joseph Smith (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 1984), p. 642n35.
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it for ever and cause that his word m ay speedily go for[th] [to] the 
Nations of the earth  to the accom plishing of his great work in 
bring ing  about the restoration of the house of Israel.

Nov[ember] 22d 1833 M y b ro ther [Don] Carlos Sm ith 
cam e to live w ith me and also learn  the p rin ting  art. {page 29}

O n  the 9[th] of D ecfem ber] Brofther] Phi[neas] Young 
cam e to board  w ith me to board  rent and Lodge at one dollar and 
tw enty five cents p[er] week.

Bro[ther] W ilbor D enton cam e to board [on] 11 D ecfem 
ber] at one D ollar and tw enty five cents per week.

D ecfem ber] 18[th] /1833/ T his day the Elders assem bled 
togethfer] in the p rin ting  office, {page 30} T hen  [we] proce[e]ded 
to bow down before the Lord and dedicate the p rin ting  press and 
all that pertains thereun to  to God by m ine own hand  and  con
firm ed by Brofthers] Sidney R igdon and H y ru m  Sm ith. [We] 
then preceded to take the first proof sheet of the [Evening and 
M orning] S tar, edited by O livfer] Cowd[er]y.

Blessed of the Lord is Brofther] Oliver. Nevertheless there 
are {page 31} are two evils in him  that he m ust needs forsake or 
he cannot a lto g e th e r] escape the buffettings of the adver[sar]y. If 
he shall forsakfe] these evils he shall be forgiven and  shall be 
m ade like un to  the bow which the Lord hath  set in the heavens. 
He shall be a sign and an ensign unto the nations. Behold he is 
blessed of the Lord for his constancy {page 32} and steadfastness 
in the work of the Lord. W herefore he shall be blessed in his 
generation and they shall never be cut off. H e shall be helped out 
of m any troubles and  if he keep[s] the com m andm ents and harken 
un to  the /council of the/ Lord his rest shall be glorious.

Again blessed of the Lord is m y father and also m y m other 
and  m y bro thers and  m y sisters. For they shall {page 33} yet find 
redem ption in the House of the Lord and  the ir of[f]springs shall 
be a blessing, a Joy, and a comfort unto  them .

Blessed is m y m other for her soul is ever fillfed] w ith be
nevolence and phylan thropy  and  notw ithstanding her age yet she 
shall receive strength and  shall be com ferted in the m idst of her 
house. She shall have eternal life.

Blessed is my father. For the hand  of the Lord shall be 
{page 34} over him . For he shall see the affliction /o f his chil
d ren / pass away w hen his head is fully ripe. H e shall behold him- 17
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self as an olive tree whose branches are bowed down with much 
fruit. He shall also possess a m ansion on high.

Blessed of the Lord is m y b ro ther H yrum  for the integ
rity of his heart. H e shall be girt about with tru th  and faithfulness 
shall be the strength of his loins {page 35} from generation to 
generation. He shall be a shaft in the hand  of his G od to exicute 
Judgem ent upon his enemies. H e shall be h id  by the hand  of the 
Lord that none of his secret parts shall be discovered unto his 
hu[r]t. H is nam e shall be accounted a blessing am ong m en. W hen 
he is in trouble and great tribulation hath come upon him  {page 
36} he shall rem em ber the G od of Jacob and he will shield him 
from the power of Satan. H e shall receive counel /councel/ in the 
House of the M ost H igh that he may be s tr e n g th e n e d  in hope 
that the going /o f his feet/ m ay be established for eve[r].

Blessed of the Lord is [my] bro[ther] Sam uel because the 
Lord shall say unto  h im , “Sam[ue]l, Sam [ue]l.” Therefore he shall 
be m ade a teacher in {page 37} the House of the Lord and the 
Lord shall m ature his m ind in Judgem ent. T hereby  he shall ob
tain the esteem and fellowship of his b rethren . H is soul shall be 
established and he shall benefit [from] the House of the Lord 
because he shall obtain answer[s] to [his] prayer[s] in his faithful
ness.

[My] Brofther] W illiam  is as the fi[e]rce Lion {page 38} 
who divideth not the spoil because of his strength. In the pride of 
his heart he will neglect the more weighty m atters until his soul is 
bowed down in sorrow. T h en  he shall re tu rn  and call on the 
nam e of his G od and shall find forgiveness and shall wax valient. 
Therefor[e] he shall be saved unto  the u tter most. As the {page 
39} roaring  Lion of the forest in the m idst of his prey so shall the 
hand  of his generation be lifted up against those who are set on 
high that fight against the G od of Israel. Fearless and unda[u]nted 
shall they be in battle in avenging the [w]rongs of the innocent 
and relieving the oppressed. Ther[e]for[e] the blessings of the 
G od of Jacob {page 40} shall be in the m idst of his house not
w ithstanding his rebelious heart.

And /now / O  God let the residue of m y father’s house 
ever come up in rem em brance before thee. T h a t thou mayest save 
them  from the hand  of the oppressor and establish their feet upon 
the rock of ages. T ha t they m ay have place in thy house and be18
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saved in thy K ingdom , {page 41} Let all these things be even as 
I have said for C hrist’s sake. A m en .8

D ecem ber] 19[th] T his day B ro th e rs] W illiam  P ra tt and 
David Pattin took the ir Journey  to the L and  of Zion for the p u r
pose of bearing dispatches to the B rethren in that place from 
Kirtland, Ofhio]. M ay G od grant it a blessing for Zion as a kind 
Angel from heaven. Am en, {page 42}

January 16th 1834 This night at Brother Jinkins 
Salisbury came from home. Oh Lord keep us and my family 
safe untill I can return to them again. Oh my God have mercy 
on my Bretheren in Zion for Christf’s] Sake. Amen.

\ 9 January  11 [th] 1834 T his evening Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  
Frederick G. W illiams, Newel K. W hitney, Jo h n  Johnson , O liver 
Cowdery, and O rson  Hyd[e] united in prayer and asked the Lord 
to grant the following petition: {page 43}

Firstly, T h a t the Lord would g ran t that our lives m ight 
be precious in his sight. T h a t he would watch over our persons 
and give his angels charge concerning us and our families that no 
evil nor unseen hand  m ight be perm itted  to harm  us.

Secondly, T h a t the Lord would also hold the lives of all 
the United F irm  and not suffer that any of them  shall be taken.

Thirdly, T h a t the Lord would g ran t that our Brother 
Joseph [Smith] m ight prevail over {page 44} his enemy, even 
Doctor Pfhilastus] H urlbu t, who has threatened his life. W hom  
Brother Joseph has /caused to be/ taken w ith a precept. T h a t the 
Lord would fill the heart of the court w ith a spirit to do justice, 
and cause that the law of the land m ay be m agnified in bringing 
him to justice.

Fourthly, T h a t the Lord would provide, in the order of 
his Providence, the Bishop of this C hurch  with m eans sufficient 
to discharge every debt that the [United] F irm  owes, in due sea-

8 In September 1835, Oliver Cowdery recorded Joseph Smith’s blessings to 
members of his immediate family into what would become the first volume, pp. 
8-20, of the Patriarchal Blessing books, located in the archives of the Historical 
Department, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. In so doing, however, 
Cowdery greatly expanded the blessings beyond their contents as initially recorded 
above.

9 In the handwriting of Oliver Cowdery.
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son. T ha t {page 45} the C hurch  m ay not be b raught into disre
pute, and the Saints be afflicted by the hands of their enemies.

Fifthly, T ha t the Lord would protect our p rin ting  press 
from the hands of evil m en, and give us m eans to send forth his 
word. Even his gospel that the ears of all may hear it. Also that 
we m ay p rin t his scriptures. Also that he would give those who 
were appointed to conduct the press, wisdom sufficient that the 
cause {page 46} m ay not be hindered, but that m en’s eyes may 
thereby be opened to see the truth.

Sixthly, T h a t the Lord would deliver Zion, and gather in 
his scattered people, to possess it in peace. Also, while in their 
dispersion, that he would provide for them  that they perish not 
w ith hunger nor cold. And finally, that G od in the nam e of Jesus 
would gather his elect speedily, and unveil his face that his Saints 
{page 47} m ight behold his glory and dwell with him . Amen.

O n the 13th of M arch A .D . 1833, D octor P[hilastus] 
H urlbut came to my house. I conversed with him  considerably 
about the Book of M orm on. He was ordained to the office of an 
E lder in this C hurch  u nder the hand[s] of Sidney Rigdon on the 
1 8 th 10 11 of M arch in the same year above w ritten. According to my 
best recollection, I heard  him  say, in the {page 48} course of 
conversing w ith him , that if he ever becam e convinced that the 
Book of M orm on was false, he would be the cause of my destruc
tion &c. He was tried before a counsel of H igh Priests on the 21st 
day of June  1833, and his license restored to him  again, it /H e/ 
previously having been taken by the C hurch  at /cut off from the/ 
C hurch  by the Bishop’s court. H e was finally cut off from the 
C hurch  {page 49} a few days after having his license restored on 
the 21st of June. V 1 T hen  [he] saught the destruction of the 
Saints in this place and more particularly  m yself and family. As 
the Lord has in his mercy Delivered me out of his hand till the 
present and also the C hurch  that he has not prevailed viz the 
28[th] day Jan[uar]y  {page 50} 1834 for which I offer the grati- 
tud[e] of m y heart to Allm ighty God for the same.

O n  this night Bro[ther] 01iv[er] and Bro[ther] Frederick

10Oliver Cowdery left the date blank. It was later inserted by Joseph Smith.
11 In the handwriting of Frederick G. Williams.
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and my self bowed before the Lord. Being agre[e]d, [we] united 
in prayer that G od would continue to deliver me and m y brethren  
from /h im / [and] that he m ay not prevail again[st] us in the law 
suit that is pending, {page 51}

Also that G od would soften down the hearts of E[lijah] 
Smith, J[osiah] Jones, [Austin] Lowd, and [Azariah] Lym an and 
also [Andrew] Bardsly that they m ight obey the gospel. O r  if they 
would not repent tha t the Lord would send faithful Saints to p u r
chase their farms that this stake m ay be strengthened and th e  /its/ 
borders [be] enlarged. O Lord grant it for Christf’s] Sake. 
Amen, {page 52}

V 2 31 Jan u [ar]y  1834 It is my prayer to the Lord that 
three thousand su bscribers] m ay be added to the [Evening and 
Morning] S tar in the term  of three years.

We[d]n[e]sd[a]y, /Feb[r]uary/ 26th Started from home 
to obtain volenteers for Zion[’s C am p].

Thursday, 27th Stayed at Brfother] Rounday’s.
28th Stayed at a stranger’s who entertained us very 

kindly /in / Westleville [Wesleyville, Erie C ounty, Pennsylva
nia].

March 1th [1st 1833] Ar[r]ived at Br[other] Lewis and 
on the 2d the Sabath. Brother Barly [Parely P. P ratt] preached 
in this place and I preached in the evening. [We] had a good 
{page 53} meeting. There is a small Church in this place that 
seem[s] to be strong in the faith. Oh may God keep them in 
the faith and save them and lead them to Zion.

March 3d This morning [we] intend to start on our 
Journ[e]y to /the/ east. V 3 /But did not start/ O may God bless 
us with the gift of utterance to accomplish the Journ[e]y and 
the Errand on which we are sent and return soon to the land 
of Kirtland {page 54} and /fin d / my Family all well. O Lord 
bless my little children with health and long life to do good 
in th[is] generation for Christ’s sake. Amen.

V 4 K irtland , G eauger [G eauga C ounty], O hio 
Thom [p]son [G eauga C ounty, Ohio]
Springfield, Erie [County, Pennsylvania] 12 3 14

12 In the handwriting of Frederick G. Williams.
I3In the handwriting of Parley P. Pratt.
14 In the handwriting of an unidentified scribe. 2 1
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Elkcrick [Elk C reek, Erie County] Pensy[l]vania 
W estfield [C hautauqua County, New York]
L aona, C hau tauque, N[ew] York 
Silver C reek [C hautauqua C ounty, New York] 
Perrysburgh, C ateragus [C attaraugus County, New 
York]
Collins, Genesee [County, New York]
C h ina  [Genesee C ounty, New York] {page 55} 
W arsaw [Genesee County, New York]
G eneseeo, Levingston [Geneseeo, Livingston County, 
New York]
Sentervill [Centerville, A llegany C ounty, New York] 
C attlin , A lleghany [County, New York]
Spafford, O nondaga [County, New York]

John  G ould payed me on papers $1.50.

\ 15 16 Jou rnal of P[arley P. Pratt] and  Jfoseph  Smith]

M arch 4th [1834] Took our Journ[e]y  from Westfield 
[C hatauqua County, New York] /accom panyed by Brfother] Gould/ 
[and] rode 33 miles. A rrived in Vilanova [and] V 6 s/t/aid all 
n ight w ith a B rother M cBride. [The] next m orning [we] went 4 
m[iles] to Br[other] Nicisons [Nickerson’s], found him  and {page 
56} his house hold full of faith and  of the Holy Spirit.

We cal[le]d the C hurch  together and  Related unto them 
w hat had  hap[p]ened to our B rethren  in Zion. [We] opened to 
them  the prophesyes and  revelations concerning the order of the 
gathering of Zion and  the m eans of her R edem [p]tion.

B rother Joseph Prophesyed to them  and  the spirit of the 
Lord came mightily upon them  and with all re[a]dyness the yo[u]ng 
and mid[d]le aged volenteered for Zion[’s C am p], {page 57} [The] 
same evening [we] held 2 m eetings 3 or 4 miles A part.

[The] next day, M arch 6th, [we] held another M eeting at 
Brofther] Nicisons [Nickerson’s]. T he few un  Believers that at
tended were outragious and the m eeting ended in compleet con
fusion.

M arch 7[th] Started on our Journ[e]y  accompanyed By

2 2
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Br[other] Nicison [Nickerson] Leaving Br[other]s Goold [John 
Gould] and M athew s to prepare /an d  gather up / the com panys in 
the Churches in tha t region and m eet us in O hio, R e[a]ddy [to 
depart] for Zion the first of May.

We arrived after dark  to the {page 58} county seat of 
Cataraugus cal[le]d Elicutville [Ellicottville]. T ryed  every tavern 
in the place But Being C ourt tim e we found no room  But were 
compeled to ride on in a dark , m uddy, ra iny  night. We found 
shelter in rideing 1 mile, [but] Paid higher for our fare than tav 
ern price.

M arch 8th C ontinued our Journ[e]y. C am e to Palmersville 
[Farmersville] to the house of E lder M cGown. W ere Invited to go 
to Esq[uire] Walker’s V 7 to spend the evening, {page 59} We 
found them  verry friendly and  som ewhat Believeing. [We] tar- 
ryed [there] all night.

Sunday, 9[th] H eld [a] m eeting in a school house [and] 
had great attentian . Found a few desyples who were firm  in [the] 
faith. After [the] m eeting [we] found m any Believeing and  could 
hardly get away from  them . We apointed A m eeting in Freedom  
[Cattaraugus C ounty, New York] for M onday [the] 10th. [We] 
are now at M r. C ow dery’es in the full Enjoym ent of /a ll/ the 
Blessings Both tem poral and spiritual {page 60} of which we stand 
in need or are found worthy to recieve.

[10 M arch 1834] H eld [a] m eeting on M onday. Moved. 
Preached to [a] crowd[ed] /co n g reg a tio n ]/. At evefning] preacht 
again to a hous[e] crowded full to overflowing. After m eeting I 
proposed if any wished to obey if they would m ake it m anifest we 
would stay to adm inister. At another m eeting a young m an of the 
Methodist order arose and  testified [of] his faith in the fulness of 
/the/ gospel and  desired to Be Baptised. We A ppointed another 
me[e]ting.

T he next {page 61} day, Tuesday 11th, held [a] m eeting 
and Baptised H em an  H ide after which we rode 9 mfiles]. Put up 
with [blank\ /Steward’s tavern/. [The] V 8 next day rode 36 m[ile]s 
to farther [Father] Bosley’s.

13[th] [M arch 1834], T hursday  H eld a m e[e]ting [and] I 
Preached.

17 In the handwriting of Parley P. Pratt.
18In the handwriting of Parley P. Pratt.
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Friday, 14th In F[ather] Beaman’s.
March 15th At Father Beaman’s. Brotherfs] Sidn[e]y 

[Rigdon] and Lyman [W ight] ar[r]ived at his house to /the/ 
Joy of our Souls in Lyvona [Livonia, L ivingstone County, New 
York].

Sunday, 16th Brother Sidney preached to a very large 
congregation /in  Geneseo/.

Monday, 17th Brother {page 62} Parl[e]y [P. Pratt] 
preached in the afternoon.

Tuesd[a]y, 18th Stayed at Father Bosl[e]y’s all day.
We[d]n[e]sday, 19th Started for home, arrived at 

Brother W hithey’s [and] tarried all night &c.
Thursday, 20th Started on /our/ Journ[e]y at noon. 

Took dinner at Brother Joseph Holbrook’s. [At] night we tryed 
three times to git keept in the name of Deciples and could not 
be keept. {page 63} After night we found a man who would 
keep us for mon[e]y. Thus we see that there /is/ more place for 
mon[e]y than for Jesus’ /Deciples or/ the Lamb of God. The  
name of the man is W ilson Rauben W ilson Reuben Wilson 
that would not keep us without mon[e]y &c. /[H e] lived in 
China/ [Genesee County, New York]

March 21th Came to a man by the name of Starks, 
6th miles East of Springville [Erie C ounty, New York], {page 
64}

22d Came and tarri[e]d with Vincen Night’s [V inson 
K night] in Perrysburg, Co[ounty] of Cattaraugus.

23d Came to Father Nickerson’s, Perrysburg, the same 
C o[unty], N[ew] Y[ork and  we] held a meeting &c.

24th This /day/ [I] am not able to start for home but 
feel determined to go on the morrow morning.

25th Came from Father Nickerson’s to Father Leweses’ 
[Job Lewis] in {page 65} Westfield [C hautaugua County, N ew  
York]. Father Nickerson came with me.

26th Came from Westfield to Elk Kreek [Erie C ounty , 
Pennsylvania, and] stayed with Elder Hunt on free cost.

27th Came to Springfield [and] found Brother Sidney. 
[We] came to w ithin 16 miles from Painsville [Ohio].

28th Came home. Found my Family all well and the 
Lord be praised for this blessing.
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29th At home had much {page 66} Joy with /m y/ Fam-
ily.

30th Sabb/a/th at home and went to hear Brother 
Sidney Preach the word of life &c.

31th [31st], Monday This day came to Sharden
[Chardon, G eauga County, Ohio] to tend the Court against 
Docter P[hilastus] Hurlbut &c.

33d [1 April 1834], Tu[e]sday [I spent] this day at 
Brother Rider’s. The Court has not braught on our tryal yet 
we are ingaged in makeing out some supenies [subpoenas] for 
witnesses &c. {page 67}

April 1st, Tu[e]sday M y soul delighteth in the Law of 
the Lord for he forgiveth my sins and /w ill/ confound mine 
Enimies. The Lord shall destroy him who has lifted his heel 
against me, even that wicked man Docter P[hilastus] 
H[u]rlbut. He /w ill/ deliver him to the fowls of heaven and 
his bones shall be cast to the blast of the wind /for/ he lifted 
his /arm/ against the Almi[gh]ty. Therefore {page 68} the Lord 
shall destroy him.

V 9 [2 April 1834] W ednesday A ttended court at C hardon.
[3 April 1834] T hursday . T he same.
[4 April 1834] Friday m orning. R etu rned  home.
[5 April 1834] Saturday R etu rned  to C hardon  /as witness 

for Fath[er] Johnson/. In the evening [I] returned home. M r. Bussle 
[Benjamin Bissell], the State’s Att[orne]y for Portage County, called 
on me this evening. H e is a gentlem anly appearing  m an and 
treated me with respect.

\ 19 20 O n the 7th day of April B ro[ther]s Newel [K. 
Whitney], O liver [Cowdery], Frederick [G. W illiam s], H eber [C. 
Kimball], and m yself m eet {page 69} in the counsel room  and 
bowed down befor[e] the Lord and  prayed tha t he would furnish 
the means to deliver the [U nited] F irm  from debt and  /b e / set at 
liberty. Also that I m ay prevail against that wicked [Philastus] 
Hurlbut and that he be put to shame.

Accordingly on the 9[th] after an im partia l tria l the court 
decided that the said H urlbu t was bound over un d er 200 dollars 
{page 70} bond to keep the peace for six m onthfs] and  pay the

19 In the handwriting of Oliver Cowdery.
20 In the handwriting of Frederick G. Williams. 2 5
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[court] cost[s] which am ounted to n ear three hundred  dollars. All 
of which was in answ er to our prayer for which I thank  m y Heav
enly Father.

R em em ber to carry the bond between A lgernon] Sfidney] 
G ilbert and  N[ewel] K . W hitney and have them  exchang[e]/d/ 
when I go to Z ion .21

O n  /T h u rsd ay / the 10[th] had a concel [council] {page 
71} of the U nited  F irm  at which it was agreed that the Firm 
should be desolv[ed] and each one have their stewardship set off 
to them .

Fryday, 11 [th] A ttended m eeting and restored Father Tyler 
to the C hurch .

Satterday, 12[th] W ent to the lake [Lake Erie] and spent 
the day in fishing and  visiting the bre th ren  in that place. Took 
m y horse from Father [John] Johnson  and let B rother Frederick 
[G. W illiams] have him  to keep.

13[th], Sunday Was sick and could not attend meeting, 
{page 72}

M onday, 14[th] Purch[as]ed  some hay and oats and got 
them  home.

Tuesday, 15[th] D raw ed [drew] a load of hay.
/O n  W e[d]n[e]sday [the] 16[th]/ [I] plowed and sowed 

oats for B rother Frederick [G. W illiam s].
O n  T hursday  the 17[th] attended m eeting agreeable to 

ap p o in tm en t]. A t which tim e the im portant subjects of the deliver- 
ence of Zion and  the bu ild ing  of the Lord’s H ouse in {page 73} 
K irtland  [were discussed] by Brofther] Sidney. After which 
Brofther] Joseph arose [and] requested the brethren  and sisters to 
c o n tr ib u te  all the money they could for the deliverence of Zion. 
[We] received tw enty nine dollars and sixty eight c[en]ts.

\ 22 April 18[th] Left K irtland  in com pany with Brothers 
Sidney R igdon, O liver Cowdery, / an d / Zebedee C oltrin  for New 
Portage to attend a conference. T ravelled to W . W . Williams in 
{page 74} N ew burgh [Cuyahoga C ounty, Ohio] and  took dinner, 
after which we travelled on.

A fter dark  were hailed by a m an who desired to ride. We 
were checked by the Spirit and refused. H e professed to be sick,

2 6
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but in a few m inutes was jo ined  by two others who followed us 
hard, cursing and swearing. We were successful in escaping their 
hands through the providence of the Lord, and stayed at a tavern 
where we were treated  with civility.

Next m orning, 19 [April 1834] [we] started and  arrived 
at Brother Joseph Bozworth’s /in / {page 75} Copley, M edina 
County, [Ohio?] w here we took dinner. Bro[ther] J[oseph] 
Bozworth was strong in the faith. He is a good m an and may, if 
faithful, do m uch good. A fter resting  awhile, we left, and soon 
arrived at B rother Johnathan  T ayler’s, in Norton, where we were 
received with kindness.

We soon retired  to the wilderness w here we united  in 
prayer and sup[p]lication for the blessings of the Lord to be given 
unto his C hurch. We called upon the Father in the nam e of Jesus 
to go with the breth[r]en  who were {page 76} going up to the 
land of Zion. To give B rother Joseph strength  and  wisdom , and 
understanding sufficient to lead the people of the Lord, and  to 
gather back and establish the Saints upon the land of their inher
itances, and [to] organize them  according to the will o f heaven, 
that they be no more cast down forever.

We then united and laid on hands. Brothers Sidney, Oliver, 
and Zebedee laid hands upon Bro[ther] Joseph and  confirm ed 
upon him  all the blessings necessary to qualify him  to de- /s tan d / 
before the Lord in his high calling, {page 77} H e returnfed] 
again in peace and  trium ph  to enjoy the society of his breth[r]en .

Brothers Joseph, Sidney, and  Zebedee then laid hands 
upon Bro[ther] O liver and  confirm ed upon him  the blessings of 
wisdom and understand ing  sufficient for his station. T h a t he be 
qualified to assist B rother Sidney in arrang ing  the C hurch  C ov
enants [D octrine and  Covenants] which are to be soon published 
and to have intelligence in all things to do the work of prin ting .

B ro thers] Joseph, O liver, [and] Zebedee then laid {page 
78} hands upon Bro[ther] Sidney and confirm ed upon him  the 
blessings of wisdom and knowledge to preside over the C hurch  in 
the abscence of Brother Joseph. To have the spirit to assist Bro[ther] 
Oliver in conducting the [Evening and  M orning] S tar, and to a r
range the C hurch  covenants [D octrine and  C ovenants], and the 
blessing of old age and peace, till Zion is built up and K irtland  
established, till all his enem ies are un d er his feet, and of a crown 
of eternal life at the /in  the/ K ingdom  of G od with us. {page 79} 27
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We, Joseph, Sidney, and O liver then laid hands upon 
Bro[ther] Zebedee and confirm ed the blessing of wisdom to preach 
the gospel, even till it spreads to the islands of the sea, and to be 
spared to see three score years and  ten, and see Zion built up and 
K irtland  established forever, and even at last to recieve a crown 
of life.

O u r hearts rejoiced and we were {page 80} comforted 
w ith the Holy Spirit. A m en.

4-8 /20 th /, Sunday B rother Sidney R igdon entertained a 
large congregation of Saints w ith an interesting  discourse upon 
the “D ispensation of the fulness of tim es,” &c.

21 [st] A ttended conference and had a glorious time. Some 
few volunteered to go to Zion, and  others donated $66.37 for the 
benefit of the scattered breth[r]en  in Zion.

R eturned to K irtland  on the 22d and found all well, {page
81}

23[rd] Assem bled in council w ith the breth[r]en . Sidney, 
Frederick, Newel, Jo h n  Johnson , and  O liver united  in asking the 
Lord to give Bro[ther] Zebedee C oltrin influence over our Brofther] 
Jacob M yre, and obtain from him  the money which he has gone 
to borrow for us. O r  cause him  to come to this place and give it 
himself.

Y23 April 30th T his day paid the am ount /S um / of fifty 
dollars on the following m em orandom  to the {page 82} following 
persons viz:

M ilton Holmes $15.00
H enry  H errim an 7.00
Sylvester Sm ith 10.00
W [illia]m  Sm ith 5.00
H arvey Stanl[e]y 5.00
W illiam  Smith 5.00
N[ewel] K  W hitn[e]y 3.00

$50.00

2 8 23 In the handwriting of Frederick G. Williams.
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Money received of the following b re th ren  consecrated for 
the deliver[ance] of Zion:

By letter from East $10.00
Do 50.00
Do 100.00 {page 83}
By letter $7.00
W [illia]m  Sm ith 5.00
W [illia]m C ahoon 5.00
H arvey Stanley 5.00
Received of M artin  H arris  47.00
\ 24 Received of D exter Stillm an 10.00
Do of Lym an Johnson  5.00
Do of Sophia Howe 7.60

[rest of page blank] {page 84}

\ 25 A ugust 21st 1834 This day B rother Frederick W il
liams returned from Cleveland and told us concerning the plague. 
After much consultation we agreed that Brofther] Frederick should 
go to Cleveland and com m ence adm inistering  to the sick, for the 
purpose of obtaing m eans /blessings for them , an d / for the work 
ef /glory of/ the Lord.

Accordingly we, Joseph , Frederick, and O liver united in 
prayer before the Lord for this thing, {page 85} Now, O  Lord, 
grant unto us this blessing, in the nam e of Jesus C hrist, and thy 
name shall have the glory forever. Am en.

August 30[th] 1834 Received of the C hurch  by the hand 
of Jared C arter from the east of consecrated money $3.00.

Septem ber] 4[th] 1834 This day Edward [Edmund] Bosley 
said that if he could obtain the m anagem ent of his property  in 
one year he would put it in for the p rin ting  of the word of the 
Lord, {page 86}

24In the handwriting of an unidentified scribe.
25 In the handwriting of Oliver Cowdery. 2 9
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Novem ber 29[th] 1834 This evening Joseph and Oliver 
united  in prayer for the continuance of blessings. A fter giving 
thanks for the relief which the Lord had lately sent us by opening 
the hearts o f certain  bre th ren  from the east to loan us $430.

After conversing and  rejoicing before the Lord on this 
occasion we agreed to enter into the following covenant with the 
Lord, viz:

T h a t if the Lord will {page 87} prosper us in our busi
ness, and open the way before /u s/ that we m ay obtain means to 
pay our debts. T h a t we be not troubled nor brought into disre
pute before the world nor his people. T h a t after that of all that he 
shall give us we will give a ten th  to be bestowed upon the poor in 
his C hurch , or as he shall com m and. A nd that we will be faithful 
over that which he has entrusted  to our care. T h a t we {page 88} 
m ay obtain m uch and  that our children after us shall rem em ber 
to observe this sacred and  holy covenant after  u s. A nd that our 
children and  our children’s [children] m ay know of the same, we 
here subscribe our nam es w ith our own hands before the Lord:

Jo sep h  S m ith , J r .
\ 26 O liver Cowdery

And now, O  Father, as thou didst prosper our father Jacob 
and bless {page 89} him  with protection and prosperity  wherever 
he went from the tim e he m ade a like covenant before and with 
thee. A nd as thou didst, even the same night, open the heavens 
unto  him  and m anifest great m ercy and favor and  give him  prom 
ises, so wilt thou do by us his sons; and  as his blessings prevailed 
above the blessings of his Progenitors unto  the utm ost bounds of 
the {page 90} everlasting hills, even so m ay our blessings prevail 
above /like/ his.

M ay thy servants be preserved from  the power and influ
ence of wicked and  unrighteous m en. M ay every weapon formed 
against us fall upon the head of him  who shall form it. M ay we 
be blessed with a nam e and a place am ong thy Saints here and 
[may] th[e]y [be] sanctified when they shall rest. Am en, {page 
91}

Sabbath evening, N ovem ber 30[th] 1834 W hile reflecting

3 0 26 In the handwriting of Oliver Cowdery.
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upon the goodness and m ercy of the Lord, this evening, a p roph
ecy was put into our hearts, that in a short tim e the Lord would 
arrange his providences in a m erciful m anner and  send us assis
tance to deliver us from debt and  bondage, {page 92}

Friday Evening, D ecem ber 5[th] 1834 A ccording to the 
direction of the Holy Spirit, B reth[r]en Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  Sidney 
[Rigdon], Frederick G. W illiam s, and O liver Cow dery assem bled 
to converse upon the welfare of the C hurch , w hen B rother O liver 
Cowdery was ordained an  A ssistant P resident of the H igh and 
Holy Priesthood u n d er the hands of B rother Joseph Sm ith, J r .  
saying, “M y brother, in the nam e of Jesus C hrist who was cruci
fied for the sins of the world, I lay m y hands upon thee, and 
ordain thee an A ssistant President of the H igh and Holy P riest
hood in the C hurch  of the L atter D ay Saints.” {page 93}

[pages 94 through 102 left blank\
\ 27 Please [rem em ber] to send the Paper that H as for

merly Been sent to John  C [..]p [..] to n  send it Now to N athan 
Chase at West Lodi, C ataraugus C ounty, N[ew] Y[ork],

Received of Elisha C . H u b b ard  one D ollar for Papers, 
Per[r]ysburgh. {page 103}

[Send] H azard  A ndr[e]w s 1 paper [to] Fairview Post of
fice], C attaragus County.

I have sent the money 25 cents by D avid M o[. . . . ] as 
he was to send the paper to Mis[s] Taylor to R ushford but I wish 
to have it come in my nam e as above.

27 In the handwriting of an unidentified scribe. 3 1
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D irect Sam uel M cBride and Jam es M cBride[’s] Papers to 
Nashville Post office, Shitauqua [C hautauqua] County.

I wish you to send me one more Paper m onthly and send 
one M onthly Paper to Eleazer and Samuel and R ichard Nickerson, 
South D ennis in the C ounty  of B arnstafble], M assachusetts.

J[ohn] Nickerson {page 104}

\ 28 T he voice of the Spirit is that B rother Sidney [should] 
speak to the congregation this day first, B rother Joseph next, 
Brofther] O liver [next?] and  if tim e [permits] Bro[ther] Zebedee 
[Coltrin],

Joseph Sm ith, J r .
O liver Cow dery {page 105}

3 2 28 In the handwriting of Oliver Cowdery.
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J o u r n a I

1 8 3 5 -  3 6

P erhaps the m ost deta iled  o f  any o f  

Joseph  S m ith ’s diaries a n d  journa ls, 

the fo llo w in g  docum ent begins more than nine m onths after the preceding  

diary/journal ends. A g a in , it contains orig inal holographic entries in  Joseph  

S m ith ’s hand  (in  bold), in  addition  to tha t o f  h is  scribes. T h e  original 

document is housed in  the archives o f  the H isto rica l D epartm ent, Church o f  

Jesus C hrist o f  La tter-day Sain ts, S a lt L a ke  C ity, U tah.

V Sketch Book for the use of 
Joseph Sm ith, J r .

September 22[nd] 1835 T his day Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  labored w ith 
Oliver Cowdery in ob tain ing  and  w riting  blessings. We were 
thronged a part of the tim e w ith com pany, so that our labor in 
this thing was hindered; but we obtained m any precious things 
and our souls were blessed. O  L ord, m ay thy  Holy Spirit be with 
they servants forever. A m en.

September 23th [23rd] This day Joseph Smith, Jr., 1

1 In the handwriting of Oliver Cowdery. 33
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was at home writing blessings for my most beloved Brotheren. 
/I / have been hindered by a multitude of visitors, but the 
Lord has blessed our Souls this day. May Godd grant /to/ 
continue his mercies unto my house this /night/ day for Christ’s 
sake. This day my Soul has desired the salvation of Brother 
Ezra Thay[e]r.

Also Brother Noah Packard came to my house and let 
the Chappel [K irtland Temple] Committee have one thousand 
dollers by loan for the building [of] the House of the Lord. 
Oh may God bless him with an hundred fold! Even of the 
/things of [the]/ Earth, for this ri[gh]tious act.

M y heart is full of desire to day, to /be/ blessed of the 
God of Abraham with prosperity untill I w ill be able to pay 
all my depts [debts]. For it is /the/ delight of my soul to /be/ 
honest. Oh Lord that thou knowes[t] right well! Help me and 
I w ill give to the poor.

September 23d 1835 This day Brothers William 
Tibbets, John, and Joseph Tibbits Started for Mosoura [Mis
souri] the place designated for Zion or the Saints’ gathering. 
They came to bid us farewell. The Brotheren came in to pray 
with them and Brother David Whitmer acted as spokesman. 
He prayed in the spirit. A glorious time succeded his prayer. 
Joy filled  our hearts and we {page 1} blessed them and bid 
them God speed. [I] promiced them a safe Journ[e]y and took 
them /by them hand/ and bid them farewell for /a/ season. 
Oh! may God grant them long life and good days. These bless
ings I ask /upon them/ for Christ’s sake. Amen.

September 24th 1835 This day the High Council met 
at my house to take into con sid eration  the redeem[p]tion of 
Zion. It was the voice of the spirit of the Lord that we peti
tion to the Governer [of M issouri]. That is those who have 
been driven out /should/ te do so to be set back on their 
Lands next spring. We [should] go next season to live or dy 
[die] to this end so the dy is- cast in Jackson County.

We truly had a good time and Covena[n]ted to strug
g l e  for this thing u[n]till death shall desolve [dissolve] this 
union. And if one falls that the rest be not discouraged but 
pe[r]sue this object untill it is accom p lish ed . Which may 
God grant u[n]to us in the name of Christ our Lord.

September 24th 1835 This day drew up an Arti/c/le of34
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inrollment for the redem[p]tion of Zion that we may obtain  
volunteers to go next spring /to M [iss]o[uri]/. I ask God in the 
name of Jesus that we may obtain Eight hundred men /or one 
thousand/ well armed [men] and that they may a cco m p lish  
this great work. Even so. Amen, {page 2}

\ 2 Friday, 25th Septem ber T his day I rem ained at home. 
Nothing of note transpired . T h e T w elve [Apostles] all r etu rn ed 
from the east to day.

26th This evening, the Twelve [Apostles] having returned  
from the east this m orning, we met them  and  conversed upon 
some matters of difficulty which ware existing betw een some of 
them and President R igdon. All things were settled satisfactorily.

27th, Sunday A ttended m eeting. B rethren Thom as B. 
Marsh, David W . Patten, Brigham  Young, and  H eber C . K im ball 
preached and broke bread. T h e  Lord poured out his Spirit and 
my soul was edified.

28th High Council m et and tried Brother G ladden Bishop. 
He was reproved, repented , and was reordained. T h e  next was 
Lorenzo L. Lewis for fornication. He was cut off from the C hurch.

29th H igh Council m et today and tried B rother Allen 
Avery. He was acquit[t]ed from  any charge. Also B rother Phineas 
H. Young who was also acquit[t]ed. Also B ro th e r] Lorenzo Young, 
who confessed his error and was forgiven. In  all these I acted on 
the part of the defence for the accused to plead for mercy. T he 
Lord blessed my soul and the Council was greatly blessed also. 
Much good will no doubt result from our labors during  the two 
days in which we were occupied on the business of the C hurch .

30th Stayed at home and  visited [with] m any who came 
to enquire after the work of the Lord.

October 1 [st] 1835 T his after noon labored on the Egyp
tian alphabet in com pany with Br[other]s 0 [liver] Cow dery and 
W[illiam] W . Phelps. T he system of astronom y was unfolded [to 
us],

2nd Today [I] wrote a letter to be published in the M es
senger and Advocate, {page 3}

\ 3 Saturday, 3d O ct[ober] H eld a H igh Council on the 
case of Elder John  Gould for giving credence to false and slander-

2 In the handwriting of Oliver Cowdery.
3 In the handwriting of Frederick G. Williams. 3 5
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ous reports instigated to In ju re  Bro[ther] Sidney Rigdon. Also 
D ean Gould for th re[a]tn ing  Bro[ther] Sidney R igdon and others 
in authority of the Elders. A fter due deliberation the[y] both con
fessed and  wer[e] acquit[t]ed.

In  the afternoon waited on the Twelve [Apostles], most of 
them  at my house. [I] exhibited to them  the ancient reccords in 
m y possession and gave explanation of the same. T hus the day 
passed off w ith the blessings of the Lord.

Sunday, 4[th] S tarted  early in the mornin[g] with Brother 
J .  C arrell [John Corrill] to hold a m eeting in Perry [Geauga 
C ounty, O hio], W hen about a mile from home we saw two Dears 
playing in the field which diverted our m inds by giving an impatus 
to our thoughts upon the subject of the creation of God. We con
versed upon m any topicks and the day passed off in a very agree
able m anner. T he Lord blessed our souls. W hen we ar[r]ived at 
Perry, we were disappointed of a m eeting through misar[r]ange- 
m ents but conversed freely with Brofther] John  C orrel’s relatives 
which allayed m uch prejudice as we trust. M ay the Lord have 
m ercy on their souls.

M onday, 5th R etu rned  home. Being m uch fatiegued [fa
tigued] rid ing in the rain , [I] spent the rem ainder of the day in 
reading and  m editation &c. {page 4} In the evening a tten d ed ] a 
H igh Councel of the Twelve Apostles. H ad  a glorious time and 
gave them  m any instructionfs] concerning their duties for time to 
come. Told them  that it was the will of God they should take their 
families to M issouri next season.

Also [told them  to] attend this fall the Solemn Assembly 
of the first Elders for the organization of the School of the Proph
ets and attend to the ordinence of the w ashing of feet and to pre
pare  the[i]r hearts in all hum ility  for an endow m ent with power 
from on high. To which they all agreed w ith one accord and 
seam ed to be greatly rejoiced. M ay G od spare the lives of the 
Twelve [Apostles] with one accord to a good old age for Christ 
the R edeem er’s sake. A m en.

Tuesday, 6[th] At home. Father or E lder Stevens came to 
m y house and  loaned F red erick ] G. W illiam s and Cofmpany] 
six hundred  D ollars which greatly releaved us out of our present 
difficulties. M ay God bless and preserve his soul for ever.

[In the] A fternoon [I] called to visit my Father who was36
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very sick with a fever. [He was] some better towards evening. [I] 
spent the rest of the day in read ing  and  m editation.

W ednesday, 7[th] W ent to visit m y Fathe[r], F ind [found] 
him very low. A dm inistered some m ild herbs agreeable to the 
commandment. M ay G od gran t to restore him  im m ediately to 
health for Christ the R edeem er’s sake. A m en.

This day Brofther] N[ewel] K. W hitney and  Bro[ther] 
Hyrum Smith started for Buffalo [New York] to purchase good[s] 
to replenish the committefe] store by land in the stage. M ay God 
grant in the nam e of Jesus that their lives m ay {page 5} be spared 
and they have a safe Journey  and  no accident or sickness of the 
least kind befall them . T h a t they m ay re tu rn  in health  and  in 
safety to the bosom of their families.

Blessed of the Lord is Bro[ther] [Newel K .] W hitney, 
even the Bishop of the C hurch  of the L atter D ay Saints, for the 
bishoprick shall never be taken away from  him  while he liveth. 
The time cometh that he shall overcome all the narrow  m inded
ness of his heart and all his covetous desires that so easily beset- 
teth him. And /he/ shall deal with a liberal hand  to the poor and 
the needy, the sick and the afflicted, [and] the widow and  the 
fatherless. And marviously [marvelously] and m iraculously shall 
the Lord his God provid[e] for him . Even that he shall be blessed 
with a /all the/ fullness of the good thingfs] of this earth  and his 
seed after him  from generation to generation.

And it shall come to pass that according to the m easure 
that he meeteth out with a liberal hand  unto  the poor, so shall it 
be measured to him  again by the hand  of his G od, even an h u n 
dred fold. Angels shall guard /h is/ house and  shall guard the lives 
of his posterity. They shall become very great and  very num erous 
on the earth.

W homsoever he blesseth, they shall be blessed. W hom so
ever he curseth, they shall be cursed. A nd when his enem ies seek 
him unto his hurt and distruction, let him  rise up and  curse [them] 
and the hand of God shall be upon his enem ies in Judgm ent, 
{page 6} They shall be utterly confounded and brought to dessola- 
tion. Therefor[e] he shall be preserved unto  the utm ost and his 
day /life/ shall be precious in the sight of the Lord. H e shall rise 
up and shake him self as a lion riseth out of his nest and  roareth 
untill he shaketh the hills. A nd as a lion goeth forth am ong the 
lesser beasts, so shall the goings forth of him  /b e / whom  the Lord 37
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hath anointed to exalt the poor and to hum ble the rich, therefore 
his nam e shall be on high and his rest am ong the sanctified.

This afternoon recom m enced translating  the ancient 
reccords.

V  T hursday , 8th A t home. N othing of note transpired  as 
we now recollect. I attended on m y Father w ith feelings of great 
anxiety.

Friday, 9th At home. N othing worthy of note transpired 
on this day. W aited on /m y  Father/.

Saturday, 10th At home. Visited the house of m y Father 
[and] found /him  failing very fast/.

Sunday, 11th Visited m y Father /aga in / who was verry 
sick. /In  secret p rayer in the m orning the Lord said, “M y servant 
thy Father shall live.”/  I w aited on him  all this day with my heart 
raised to God in the nam e of Jesus C hrist that he would restore 
him  to health  again, that I m ight be blessed with his company 
and advise. Esteem ing it one of the greatest earthly blessings, to 
be blessed with the society of Parents, whose m ature years and 
experience renders them  capable of adm inistering the most w h o le 
some advice.

At Evening Brofther] David W hitm er came in. We called 
on the Lord in m ighty prayer in the nam e of Jesus Christ, laid 
our hands on him  [Joseph Sm ith, S r.], and rebuked the diseasfe]. 
God heard  and answ ered our prayers to the great Joy and satis
faction of our souls. O u r aged Father arose and dressed himself, 
shouted, and praised the Lord. [I] called {page 7} Brfother] W[il- 
lia]m  Sm ith who had retired  to rest that he m ight praise the Lord 
w ith us by jo in ing  in Songs of praise to the M ost H igh.

M onday, 12th Rode to W illoughby in com pany with my 
wife to purchase some goods at W filliam ] Lyon’s Store. O n our 
re tu rn  we found a M r. Bradl[e]y lying across the road. He had 
been throw n from his waggon [and] was m uch injured by the fall.

Tuesday, 13th Visited my Father who was verry much 
recovered from his sickness indeed, which caused us to marvel at 
the mightfy] power and c o n d e sc e n s io n  of our Heavenly Father 
in answ ering our prayers in his behalf.

W ednesday, 14th A t home. 4

4In the handwriting of Warren Parrish.
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Thursday, 15th Laboured in Father’s orchard gathering
apples.

Friday, 16th Was called into the prin ting  /office/ to settle 
some difficulties in that departm ent. At evening on the sam e day 
I baptised Ebenezer Robinson. T he  Lord poured out his spirit on 
us and we had a good time.

Saturday, 17th C alled m y family together and ar[r]anged 
my domestick concerns and dism issed m y boarders.

Sunday, 18th A ttended m eeting in the C hapel [K irtland 
Temple], Confirm ed several who had been baptised and blessed 
several children with the blessings of the new and everlasting cov
enant. Elder Parley P. P ra tt preach[e]d in the forenoon and E lder 
John F. Boynton in the after noon. We had  an in teresting time.

Monday, 19th A t home. Ex[h]ibited the records of an tiq 
uity to a num ber who called to see them .

Tuesday, 20th At home. Preached at night in the School-
house.

Wednesday, 21st At home. Nothing {page 8} of note tra n 
spired.

Thursday, 22d At home. A ttending to my dom estick con
cerns.

Friday, 23d At home. A ttended--the -prayer m eeting /see 
page 50/ [material inserted from page 50 begins here] C opy of a prayer 
offered up on the 23d day of O ct[ober] 1835 by the following 
individuals at 4 o’clock P .M ., viz Joseph Sm ith, J[u ]n [io r], O liver 
Cowdery, David W hitm er, H iram  Sm ith, John  W hitm er, Sidn[e]y 
Rigdon, Samuel H . Sm ith, Frederick G . W illiam s and W [illia]m  
W. Phelps assembled and united  in prayer w ith one voice before 
the Lord for the following blessings:

T hat the Lord will give us m eans sufficient to deliver us 
from all our afflictions and difficulties w herein we are placed by 
means of our debts.

T hat he will open the way and deliver Zion in the ap 
pointed {page 50} tim e and that without the shedding of blood.

T hat he will hold our lives precious and g ran t that we 
may live to the common age of m an and never fall into the hands, 
nor power of the mob in M issourie, nor in any other place. 39
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T h a t he will also preserve our posterity that none o f  th e m  
fall even to the end of time.

T h at he will give us the blessings of the earth  su ffic ien t 
to carry us to Zion and that we m ay purchase inheritances in  th a t 
land. Even enough to carry on /an d  accom plish/ the w ork u n to  
which he was [has] appointed us.

Also that he will assist all others who desire, accord ing  to 
his com m andm ents, to go up and  purchase inheritances a n d  all 
this easily and  w ithout perplexity and  trouble.

A nd finally, that in the end he will save us in his C e le s 
tial K ingdom . A m en.

O liver Cowdery, Clerk 

[end of inserted material]

Saturday, 24th M r. G oodrich and his lady called to  see 
the an tien t [ancient] Records. [They] also called at D oct[or] 
F red erick ] G . W illiam s to see the m um m ies. Br[other]s H aw k s 
and  C arpen ter from M ichigan visited us and tar[r]ied over S u n 
day and  attended  m eeting.

Sunday, 25th [I] attended m eeting. President R ig d o n  
preached in the fore noon [and] E lder Lym an Johnson  in the a f
ter noon. A fter which Elder S[eymour] Bronson [Brunson] jo in e d  
Br[other] W [illia]m  Perry and  Sister Eliza Brown in m atrim ony  
and  I blessed them  with long life and  prosperity  in the nam e o f 
Jesus C hrist.

At evening I attended prayer m eeting. O pened it and ex 
p o r t e d  the b re th ren  and Sister[s] about one hour. T he L ord  
pour[e]d out his spirit and  some glorious things were spoken in  
the gift of toungs [tongues] and  in te r p r e te d  concerning the r e 
dem ption of Zion.

M onday, 26th W ent to C hardon  to attend the C o u n ty  
C ourt in com pany with [my] Br[other]s H yrum , Samuel, a n d  
[Don] Carloss Sm ith. Br[other] Sam uel was called in question  
before this C ourt for not doing m ilitary duty, and  was fined b e 
cause we had  not our conference m inutes w ith us for testim ony to  
prove that F red erick ] G. W illiam s was clerk of the conference.

T h is testim ony we should have carried  w ith us had it no t 
been for the neglect of our C ouncil, or Lawyer, who did not p u t
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us in possession of this inform ation. T his we feel was a w ant of 
fidelity to his client, and we concider it a base insult /p ractised / 
upon us on the account of our faith, that the ungodly m ight have 
unlawful power over us and  tram ple us u n d er their unhallow ed 
feet.

In consequence of this neglect, a fine was im posed on 
Br[other] Samuel {page 9} of $20 including costs, for which Lawsuit 
he was obliged to sell his cow to defray the expenses of the same.

I say in the nam e of Jesus C hrist that the money that they 
have thus unjustly taken shall be a testim ony against them  and 
canker and eat their flesh as fire.

Tuesday, 27th In  the m orning I was called to visit at 
Br[other] Samuel Sm ith’s. H is wife was confined an[d] in a verry 
dangerous situation. Brjother] Carloss took one of my horses and 
went to C hardon after D octjor] [Frederick G .] W illiams. I went 
out into the field and bowed before the Lord and  called upon him  
in mighty prayer in her behalf. T he word of the Lord came unto 
me saying, “M y Servant Frederick shall come and shall have wis
dom given him  to deal p rudently  and m y handm a[i]den  shall be 
delivered of a living child and  be spared .” H e [Frederick G . W il
liams] come in a bout one hour after that and  in the course of 
about 2 hours she was delivered. T hus w hat G od had  m anifested 
to me was fulfilled every whit. O n  the night of the same day, I 
preached in the School house to a crowded congregation.

W ednesday, 28th At holm [home] attending  to my family 
concerns &c.

Thursday, 29th Br[other] W [arren] Par[r]ish com m enced 
writing for me. Father and  M other Sm ith visit[ed] us. W hile we 
set writing Bishop Partri[d]ge passed our window. [H e has] just 
returned from the East.

Br[other] Par[r]ish com m enced w riting  for me at $15.00 
per month. I paid him  $16.00 in advance out of the com m ittee 
Store. Br[other] Parrish agrees to board  him self, for which I agree 
to /allow him / four D ollars more p[e]r m onth m aking $19.00.

I was then called to appear before the H igh Council which 
was {page 10} setting to give my testim ony in an  action brought 
against Br[other] D avid El[l]iot for w hip[p]ing his D aughter u n 
reasonably. M y testim ony was in his favour. 41
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R eturned to our w riting room. [We] went to D r. [Frederick 
G .] W illiam ’s after my large Jo u rn a l5 [and I] m ade some obser
vations to my Scribe C oncern ing  the plan of the C ity which is to 
be built up hereafter on this ground consecrated for a Stake of 
Zion.

W hile at the Doctfor’s], Bishop E[dward] Partri[d]ge came 
in in com pany w ith President Phelps. I was m uch rejoiced to see 
him . We exam ined the m um [m ]ies, re turned  home, and m y scribe 
com m enced w riting in /m y /Jo u rn a l a history of m y life, conclud
ing President [Oliver] Cowdery[’s] 2d letter to Wfilliam] W . Phelps, 
which President W illiam s had  begun.

Bishop W hitney and  his wife, with his Father and M other, 
called to visit us. H is paren ts having lately ar[r]ived here from 
the East, called to m ake enquiry  concerning the com ing forth of 
the Book of M orm on. Bishop Partri[d]ge and some others came 
in [and] I then set down and taught /related  to / them  the history 
of the com ing forth of the book, the adm inistration  of the Angel 
to me, the rudim ents of the gospel of C hrist &c. They appeared 
well satisfyed and  I expect to baptise them  in a few days, or this is 
m y feelings upon the subject altho[ugh] they have not m ade any 
request of this K ind at present.

W ent to the C ouncil, the Presidency arose and adjourned. 
O n  m y re tu rn  E lder Boynton observed that long debates were 
bad. I replyed that it was generally the case that to[o] m uch al
tercation was generally indulged in on both sides and their de
bates protracted  to an unprofitab le  length.

We were called to sup[p]er. A fter being seated around 
the table, Bishop W hitney observed to Bishop Partri[d]ge that 
/th e / thought had ju s t occur[r]ed to his m ind that perhaps in 
about one yea[r] from this tim e they m ight be seated together 
around  a table on the land  of Zion, {page 11} Sister  E m m a /M y 
wife/ observed that she hoped it m ight be the case that not only 
they but the rest of the com pany present m ight be seated around 
her table in the land  of prom ise. T he same sentim ent was recip-

5 This is Book A-l of the “Manuscript History of the Church,” which contains 
some of Joseph Smith’s and his scribes’ earliest attempts to write a detailed history 
of the church and which was later used to prepare the published History of Joseph 
Smith. The original manuscript is housed in the archives of the Historical 
Department, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
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rocated from the com pany round the table and m y heart responded, 
“Amen!” God grant it, I ask in the nam e of Jesus C hrist.

After sup[p]er I went to the H igh C ouncil in com pany 
with my wife and some others that belong to my house hold. I 
was solicited to take a seat w ith the Presidency and preside in a 
case of Sister El[l]iot’s. I did so.

M y M other was called as testim ony and began to relate 
circumstances that had been brought before the C hurch  and set
tled. I objected against such testimony. T he com plainant, Br[other] 
William Smith, arose and accused me of invalidating  or doubting 
my Mother’s testimony, which I had not done, nor did I desire to 
do. I told him he was out of place and  asked him  to set down. He 
refused [so] I repeated m y request. H e become enraged. I finally 
ordered him to set down. H e said he would not unless I knocked 
him down. I was agitated in m y feeling on the account of his 
stubournness and was about to leave the house, but m y Father 
requ[e]sted me not to /do  so/. I complyed.

The house was brought to order after m uch debate upon 
the subject and we proce[e]ded to business. Br[other] El[l]iot and 
his wife were both cleared from the charges prefer[r]ed against 
them.

Friday, 30th At home. M r. Fransis Porter from Jefferson 
Co[unty], New York, a m em ber of the M ethodist C hurch , called 
to make some enquiry about lands in this place [K irtland]. [He 
wanted to know] w hether there is any farm es for sale that are 
valuable and w hether {page 12} a m em ber of our C hurch  could 
move into this vicinity and purchase lands and enjoy his own pos
sessions and property w ithout m aking it com m on Stock. H e had 
been requested to do so by some b re th ren  who live in the town of 
Feroy, Jeffjerson] C o[unty], N[ew] Y[ork]. I replyed that I had  a 
valuable farm jo in ing  the Tem ple Lot that I would sell and that 
there is other lands for sale in this place. [I told him] that we have 
no common stock business am ong us. T h a t every m an enjoys his 
own property, or can, if he is disposed, consecrate liberally  or 
illiberally to the support o f the poor and  needy, or the build ing  
up of Zion. He also enquired  how m any m em bers there are in 
this Church. I told him  that there is about five or six hundred  
who commune at our C hapel [K irtland Temple] and perhaps a 
thousand in this vicinity.

At evening I was presented w ith a letter from Br[other] 43
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W [illia]m  Sm ith, the purport of which is, that he is censured by 
the bre th ren  on the account of w hat took place at the Council last 
night and  wishes to have the m atter settled to the understanding 
of all, that he m ay not be censured unjustly, concidering that his 
cause was a ju s t one, and  that he had  been m aterially  injured. I 
replied that I thought we parted  with the best of feelings, that I 
am  not to blam e on the account of the dissatisfaction of others. I 
invited him  to call and  ta lk  w ith me, and  that I would give- / talk 
w ith/ him  in the spirit of meekness and give him  all the satisfac
tion I could. T his reply was by letter [with a] copy retained

Saturday, 31st In  the m orning Br[other] H yram  Smith 
cam e in and  said he had been m uch troubled all night and had 
not slept any, {page 13} that som ething was w rong. W hile talk
ing Br[other] W [illia]m  Sm ith cam e in according to m y requ[e]st 
last night. Br[other] H yram  observed that he m ust go to the Store. 
I invited him  to stay. H e said he would go and  do his business 
and  re tu rn . H e did so [and] while he was gone Brfother] W illiam 
in troduced the subject of our difficulty at the Council. I told him 
I did not w ant to converse upon the subject untill H yrum  re
turned . He [H yrum ] soon cam e in.

I then proposed to relate the o c c u r re n c e s  of the Council 
before nam ed, and  wherein I had been out of the way I would 
confess it, and  ask forgiv[e]ness. T hen  he should relate his story, 
and  make confession w herein he had  done w rong he said he had 
not done w rong and  then leave it to Brfother] H yrum  Sm ith and 
Br[other] Par[r]ish to decide the m atter betw een us and I would 
agree to the decision and be satisfyed there with.

He observed that he had not done w rong, and  that I was 
always determ ined to carry  my points w hether right or wrong, 
and there fore he would not stand an equal chance with me. This 
was an insult, but I did not reply to him  in a harsh m anner, 
knowing his inflam [m ]atory  disposition, but tryed to reason with 
him  and show him  the propriety  of a com plyance with my re
quest. I finally succeeded w ith the assistance of Br[other] H yrum , 
in obtain ing his assent to the proposition that I had m ade. I then 
related m y story, and w herein I had  been w rong, I confessed it, 
and asked his forgiv[e]ness.

After I got through he m ade his statem ents, ju s t i f y in g  
him self throughout in transgressing the order of the Council, and 

44 treating  the authority of the Presidency w ith contem pt.
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After he had got through, Br[other] H yrum  began to make 
{page 14} some rem arks in the spirit o f meekness, he [W illiam] 
became enraged. I joined m y b ro ther [H yrum ] in try ing to calm  
his stormy feelings, but to no purpose. He insisted that we in 
tended to add abuse to injury, his passion increased. H e arose 
abruptly, declared that he w anted no more to do with us or the 
Church and said we m ight take his licence for he would have 
nothing to do with us. H e rushed out at the door. We tryed to 
prevail on him  to stop, but all to no purpose. H e w ent away in a 
passion, and soon sent his licence to me. H e went hom e and 
spread the levvin [leaven] of in iquity  am ong m y b re th ren  and 
especially prejudiced the m ind of Brfother] Samuel [Smith] as I 
soon learned [and] that he was in the street exclaim ing against 
me, which no doubt our enem ys rejoice at.

W here the m atter will end I know not, but I p[r]ay G od 
to forgive him  and th[e]m , and give them  hum ility  and repen
tance. The feelings of m y heart I cannot express on this occasion. 
I can only pray m y Heavenly Father to open their eyes that they 
may discover where they stand, that they m ay extricate them 
selves from the snare they have fallen into.

After d inner I rode out in com pany w ith my wife and 
children, Brfother] [Don] Carloss and some others. We w ent to 
visit Br[other] [Shadrach] R oundy and  fam ily who live near W il
loughby. We had an in teresting  visit at Br[other] R oundyf’s].

As soon as I re turned  I was called upon to baptise Samuel 
Whitney and his Wife and  D aughter. A fter [the] baptism  we re 
turned to their house and offered our thanks in prayer. I obtained 
a testimony that [my] Brfother] W illiam would return to the Church 
and repair the w rong he had done, {page 15}

Sunday m orning, Novem ber 1st 1835 Verily thus Saith 
the Lord unto me, his servant, Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  m in[e] anger is 
kindlefd] against my servant Reynolds C ahoon because of his in 
iquities, his covetous and dishonest principles in him self and fam 
ily and he doth not purge them  away and set his house in order. 
Therefore, if he repent not, chastis[e]m ent aw aiteth h im , even as 
it seemeth good in my sight, therefore go and  declare unto  him  
these words.

I went im [m ]ediately and delivired this message accord
ing as the Lord com m anded me. I called him  in and  read what 45
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the Lord had  said concerning him . He acknowledged that it was 
verily so and  expressed m uch hum ility.

I then went to m eeting. E lder C arrill [John Corrill] 
preached a fine discourse. In  the after noon President Phelps 
continued the servises of the day by reading the 5th chapt[er] of 
M at[t]hew, also the laws regulating  the H igh Council, and made 
some rem arks upon them , after which [the] Sacram ent was ad
m inistered.

I then confirm ed a num ber who had  been baptised and 
blessed a num ber of children in the nam e of Jesus C hrist with the 
blessings of the new and everlasting covenant. Notice was then 
given that the Elders’ School wou[l]d com m ence on the morrow. I 
then dismissed the m eeting.

M onday m orning, 2d [I] was engaged in regulating the 
affairs of the School. I then had m y team  prepared  and  Sidney, 
O liver, Frederick, m y scribe, and  a num ber of others went to 
W illoughby to H ear Doctfor] Piexotto deliver a lecture on the 
theory and practice of Physic, {page 16} We called at M r. 
C ushm an’s, had  our horses put in the Stable, took dinner, [and] 
attended the lecture. [We were] was treated with great respect 
throughout [and] re tu rned  home.

Lym an W ight came from Zion to day. George and Ly
m an Sm ith also [arrived] from  the East.

T he question was agitated w hether Frederick G. Williams 
or O liver Cow dery Should go to New York to m ake a r r a n g e 
m ents respecting a book bindery. T hey  refer[rJed to me for a de
cision, and thus cam[e] the word of the Lord unto  me saying: It is 
not m y will that m y servant Frederick Should go to New York. 
But inasm uch as he wishes to go and visit his relatives, that he 
m ay w arn them  to flee the w rath to come, let him  go and see 
them  for that purpose, and  let that be his only business. And 
behold in this thing, he shall be blessed w ith power to overcome 
their prejudices. Verily thus saith the Lord. A m en.

Tuesday, 3d T hus cam e the word of the Lord unto me 
concerning the Twelve [Apostles] /saying/: Behold they are under 
condem nation because they have not been sufficiently hum ble in 
m y sight, and in consequence of their covetous desires, in that 
they have not dealt equally w ith each other in the division of 
moneys which came into their hands. Never/the/less, some of them 
dealt equally, therefore they shall be rew arded. But verily I say46
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unto you, they m ust all hum ble themselves before me before they 
will be accounted worthy to receive an  endow m ent to go forth in 
my name unto all nations.

As for my Servant W illiam  [Sm ith], let the Eleven h u m 
ble themselves in prayer and in faith, {page 17} and wait on me 
in patience, and my servant W illiam  shall re tu rn . I will yet make 
him a polished shaft in my quiver, in bring ing  down the wicked
ness and abom inations of m en and  there shall be none m ightier 
than he in his day and generation. N evertheless, if he repent not 
spe[e]dily, he shall be brought low and  shall be chastened sorely 
for all his iniquities he has com m it[t]ed against me. Nevertheless, 
the sin which he hath  sin[n]ed against me is not even now more 
grevious [grievous] then the sin w ith which m y servant D avid W .
Patten, and my servant O rson H yde, and m y servant W illiam  E.
McLellen have sinded [sinned] against me, and  the residue are 
not sufficiently hum ble before me.

Behold the parable which I spake concerning a m an hav
ing twelve Sons: For w hat m an amon[g] you having twelve Sons 
and is no respecter to [of] them  and  they serve him  obediantly, he 
saith unto the one, Be thou clothed in robes and  sit thou here, 
and to the other, Be thou clothed in rages [rags] and  sit thou 
there, and looketh upon his sons and  saith I am  ju st. Ye will an 
swer and say, no m an, and ye answ er truly.

Therefore, Verely thus saith the Lord your G od, I ap 
pointed these Twelve [Apostles] that they should be equal in their 
ministry, and in their portion, and  in their evangelical rights. 
Wherefore they have sin[n]ed a verry grevious [grievous] sin in as 
much as they have m ade themselves unequal and have not hear- 
k[e]ned unto my voice. T herforfe], let them  repent speedily and 
prepare their hearts for the Solem[n] Assembly {page 18} and  for 
the great day which is to come. Verely thus saith the Lord. Am en.

I then went to assist in organizing the E lders’ School. [It 
was] called to order and I m ade some rem arks upon the object of 
this School and the great necessity there is of our rightly im prov
ing our time and reigning up our m inds to a sense of the great 
object that lies before us, viz, that glorious endow m ent that G od 
has in store for the faithful. I then dedicated the School in the 
name of the Lord Jesus C hrist. After the School was dism issed, I 
attended a patriarchal m eeting at Brfother] Sam uel Sm ith’s, his 47
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wifeses [wife’s] paren ts were blessed. Also his child nam ed Susan- 
[n]ah.

At evening I preach[e]d at the School house to a crowded 
congregation.

W ednesday, 4th In  m orning at home. A ttended school 
during  the school hours. [We] m ade rapid progress in our studies. 
In the evening lectured on g ram m ar at home. O n this day King 
Folletft] ar[r]ived at this place from Zion.

T hursday , 5th A ttended School. Isaac Morley came in 
from the east this m orning. I was called to visit Thom as Burdick 
who was sick. I took m y scribe with me and  we p[r]ayed for and 
laid our hands on him  in the /nam e/ of the Lord Jesus and re
buked his affliction.

W [illia]m  E. M cLellen and  O rson H yde cam e in and de
sired to hear the revelation concerning the Twelve [Apostles], My 
scribe read [the revelation] to them . They expressed some little 
dissatisfaction, but after exam ining their own hearts, they 
accknowledged it to be the word of the Lord {page 19} and said 
they were satisfied.

After School, B righam  Young came in and  desired also to 
hear it read. After hearing  it, he appeared perfectly satisfied. In 
the evening [I] lectured on G ram m ar.

Friday m orning, 6th At home. A ttended School during 
the school hours. R eturned  and spent the evening at home. I was 
this m orning in troduced to a m an from the east. After hearing 
m y nam e, he rem arked that I was nothing but a m an, indicating 
by this expression, that he had supposed that a person /to / whom 
the Lord should see fit to reveal his will m ust be som ething more 
than  a m an. H e seems to have forgotten the saying that fell from 
the lips of St. Jam es, that Elias was a m an of like passions like 
unto  us, yet he had such power w ith G od, that He, in answer to 
his prayer, shut the heavens that they gave no rain for the space 
of three years and six m onths. A gain in answ er to his prayer the 
heavens gave forth rain  and the earth  brought forth fruit. Indeed 
such is the darkness and  ignorance of this generation that they 
look upon it as incredible that a m an should have any intercourse 
w ith his M aker.

Saturday, 7th Spent the day at home attending  to my do
mestic concerns. T he word /o f the Lord/ cam e to me saying: Be
hold I am  well pleased w ith m y servant Isaac Morley, and my48
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servant Edward Partridge, because of the integrity of their h[e]arts 
in laboring in my vin[e]yard for the salvation of the souls of m en.
Verely I say unto you, their sins are {page 20} forgiven them .
Therefore say unto them  in m y nam e, that it is my will that they 
should tarry for a little season, and attend the school, and also the 
Solem[n] Assembly for a wise purpose in me. Even so. A m en.

Sunday, 8th [I] w ent to m eeting in the m orning at the 
us[u]al hour. Zferubbabel] Snow preached a verry in teresting  dis
course. In the after noon Jfoseph] Young preached.

After preaching, Isaac H ill cam e forward to m ake some 
remarks by way of confession. H e had  been previously excom m u
nicated from the C hurch  for lying and for an  attem pt to seduce a 
female. His confission [confession] was not satisfactory to m y m ind.
/Uncle/ John Sm ith arose and  m ade some rem arks respecting the 
dealings of the H igh Council on the case of said H ill. T h a t is, 
that he should make a public confession of his crim e and have it 
published in the M essenger and Advocate. He proposed that M r.
Hill should now make his confession before the congregation and 
then immediately observed that he had forgiven M r. H ill which 
was in contradiction to the sentim ent he first advanced. T his I 
attributed to an error in Judgm en t not in design.

President R igdon then arose, and  verry abruptly  m ili
tated against /the sentim ent of7 Uncle John , which had a direct 
tendency to destroy his influence and b ring  him  into disrepute in 
the eyes of the C hurch , w hich was not right. H e also m isrepre
sented M r. H ill’s case and spread darkness ra ther than  light upon 
the subject.

A vote of the C hurch  was then  called on his case. He was 
restored without any further confession [and] that he should {page 
21} be received into the C hurch  by baptism  which was adm inis
tered acco rd in g ly .

After I cam e home, I took up a labour w ith U ncle John  
and convinced him  that he was w rong and  he m ade his confession 
to my satisfaction. I then went and  laboured with President R igdon 
and succe[e]ded in convincing him  also of his error which he con
fessed to my satisfaction.

The word of the Lord cam[e] unto  m e saying that P resi
dent Phelps and President J[ohn ] W hitm er are un d er condem na- 49
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tion before the Lord for their errors. \ 6 7 /For which they made 
satisfaction the same day/

V  I also took up labour with J[ohn] C arrill [Corrill] for 
leaving-th e m eeting  before /not partak ing  of the/ Sacram ent. He 
m ade his confession. Also m y wife for leaving the m eeting before 
Sacram ent. She m ade no reply, but m anifested contrition by weep
ing.

M onday m orning, 9th After breckfast Sister /M ary/ 
W hitcher came in and wished to see me. I granted  her request. 
She gave a relation of her grieveances, w hich were unfathom able 
at present, and  if true, sore indeed. I pray my Heavenly Father to 
b ring  the tru th  of her case to light, that the rew ard due to evil 
doers m ay be given them , and /th a t/ the afflicted and oppressed 
m ay be delivered.

W hile setting in m y house, betw een the hours of ten and 
11 this m orning, a m an came in and in troduced him self to me, 
calling /him self/ by the nam e of Joshua the Jew ish m inister. His 
appearance was some thing singular, having a beard about 3 inches 
in length which is quite grey. Also his ha ir is long and consider
ably silvered with age. {page 22} I should th ink he is about 50 or 
55 years old, tall and  strait, slender built, of th in  visage, blue 
eyes, and  fair complexion. He wears a sea green frock coat and 
pantaloons of the same [color], black fur hat w ith narrow  brim , 
and  while speaking [he] frequently  shuts his eyes with a scowl on 
his countinance.

I m ade some enquiry  after his nam e but received no def
inite answer. We soon com m enced talking upon the subject of 
religion and, after I had  m ade some rem arks concerning the Bible, 
I com m enced giving him  a relation of the circum stances con
nected with the com ing forth of the Book of M orm on, as follows: 

Being w rought up in m y m ind respecting the subject of 
religion and looking at the different systems taught the children 
of m en, I knew not who was right or who was wrong. I consid
ered it of the first im portance that I should be right in matters 
that involve eternal consequ[e]nces.

Being thus perplexed in m ind I retired to the silent grove 
and  bow[e]d down before the Lord, under a realising sense that

6 In the handwriting of William W. Phelps.
7 In the handwriting of Warren Parrish.
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he had said (if the Bible be true), “Ask and  you shall receive, 
knock and it shall be opened. Seek and  you shall f in d .” A gain, 
“If any man lack wisdom , let him  ask of G od, who giveth to all 
men libarally and upbraideth  no t.”

Information was w hat I most desired at this time and 
with a fixed determ ination to obtain it, I called upon the Lord for 
the first time in the place above stated. O r in o ther words, I m ade 
a fruitless attem pt to p[r]ay. M y toung [tongue] seemed to be 
swol[l]en in my m outh, so that I could not u tter. I heard  a noise 
behind me like some person w alking towards me. I strove again 
to pray but could not. T he noise of w alking seemed to draw  nearer. 
I sprung up on my feet {page 23} and looked around, but saw no 
person or thing that was calculated to produce the noise of w alk
ing. I kneeled again. M y m outh was open and  m y toung [tongue] 
liberated and I called on the Lord in m ighty prayer.

A pillar of fire appeared above m y head. It presently 
rested down upon m y h ead /m e/ and filled m e with Joy unspeak
able. A personage appear[e]d in the m idst of this pillar o f flam e 
which was spread all around and  yet nothing consum ed. A nother 
personage soon appear[e]d like unto  the first. H e said unto  me, 
“Thy sins are forgiven thee.” H e testifyed unto  me that Jesus C h r
ist is the Son of God. /I  saw m any angels in this vision/ I was 
about 14 years old when I received this first com m unication.

W hen I was about 17 years old, I saw another vision of 
angels in the night season, after I had  retired  to bed. I had  not 
been a sleep but was m editating upon m y past life and experi
ence. I was verry con[s]cious that I had  not kept the com m and
ments. I repented h[e]artily for all my sins and transgression and 
humbled myself before H im  /whose eyes are over all things/. All 
at once the room was il[l]um inated above the brightness of the 
sun. An angel appeared before me. H is hands and feet were n a 
ked, pure and white. H e stood betw een the floors of the room , 
clothed with purity  inexpressible. H e said un to  me, “I am  a mes
senger sent from God. Be faithful and keep his com m andm ents 
in all things.”

He told me of a sacred record which was w ritten on plates 
of gold. I saw in the vision the place w here they were deposited. 
He said the Indians were the literal descendants of A braham . He 
explained m any of the prophesies to {page 24} me. O ne I will 
mention which is in M alachi 4[th] chapt[er]: “Behold the day of 51
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the Lord com eth” &c. Also that the U rim  and  T hum [m ]im  was 
hid up w ith the record and  that G od would give me power to 
translate it w ith the assistance of this instrum ent. H e then g rad 
ually vanished out of m y sight, or the vision closed.

W hile m editating on what I had seen, the angel appeared 
to me again and related the same things and m uch more. Also the 
th ird  tim e bearing  the same tidings and  departed.

D uring  the tim e I was in this vision I did not realize any 
th ing  e k e  around me except what was shown me in this com m u
nication. After the vision had all passed, I found that it was nearly 
daylight. T he family soon arose, I got up also.

O n  that day while in the field at work w ith m y Father he 
asked me if I was sick. I replyed I had  but little strength. He told 
me to go to the house. I started and  went part way and  was fi
nally  deprived of m y strength and fell, but how long I rem ained I 
do not know.

T he Angel cam e to me again and com m anded me to go 
and  tell m y Father w hat I had seen and heard. I did so. He wept 
and  told me that it was a vision from  G od [and] to attend to it. I 
went and found the place w here the plates were according to the 
direction of the Angel. Also saw them  and the angel as before. 
T he powers of darkness strove hard  against me. I called upon 
G od. T he Angel told me that the reason why I could not obtain 
the plates at this tim e was because I was un d er transgression, but 
to come again in one year from that tim e. I did so, but did not 
obtain them , {page 25} Also the th ird  and the fourth year, at 
which tim e I obtained them  and translated  them  into the English 
language by the gift and power of G od. [I] have been preaching it 
ever since.

W hile I was relating this b rief history of the establish
m ent of the C hurch  of C hrist in these last days, Joshua seemed to 
be highly entertained. A fter I had got through, I observed that 
the hour of worship and tim e to dine had now ar[r]ived and in
vited him  to ta rry  which he concented to.

After d inner the conversation was resum ed and Joshua 
proce[e]ded to m ake some rem arks on the prophesies as follows. 
He observed that he was aware that I could bear stronger m eat 
than  m any others. T herefore he should open his m ind the more 
freely.

52 [Joshua said,] “D aniel has told us that he is to stand in
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his proper lot, in the la tter days according to his vision. H e had a 
right to shut it up and  also to open it again after m any days, or in 
the la tte r times. D aniel’s im age whose head was gold and  body, 
arm es, legs, and  feet was com posed of the different m aterials de
scribed in his vision represents different governm ents.

“T he golden head was /to  rep resen t/ N ebuchadnaz[z]er 
K ing of Babylon. T h e  o ther parts, o ther kings and  forms of gov
ernm ent which I shall not now m ention in detail, but confine my 
rem arks more particularly  to the feet o f the Im age. T he policy of 
the wicked spirit is to separate w hat G od had  jo ined  togather and 
unite what H e has separated, which he has succe[e]ded in doing 
to adm iration . In  the present state of society, which is like unto  
Iron  and  clay, there is confusion in all things, {page 26} both 
Political and religious. A nd notw ithstanding  all the efforts that 
are  m ade to b ring  about a union, society rem ains disunited  and 
all attem pts to /u n ite  h e r/ are as fruitless as to attem pft] to unite 
Iron  and  Clay.

“T h e  feet of the Im age is the governm ent of these U nited  
States. O th e r Nations and  K ingdom s are looking up to h er for 
an exam ple of union, fre[e]dom  and  equal rights and therefore 
worship her like as D aniel saw in the vision, although they are 
begin[n]ing to loose confidence in her, seeing the broils and  dis
cord that d istract h er political and  religious horizon. T his Im age 
is characteristic of all governm ents and  institutions or most of 
them  as they begin with a head of gold and  term inate in the 
contem p[t]ible feet of Iron  and  clay m aking a splendid ap p ear
ance at first proposing to do m uch more than  the[y] can perform  
and  finally end in degradation  and  sink in infam y. We should not 
only start to comfe] out o f Babylon, but leav[e] it en tirely  lest we 
are overthrown in her ruins. We should keep im proving and  re
form ing. T w enty-four hours for im provem ent now is worth as 
m uch as a year a hu n d red  years ago.

“T he spirit of the Fathers that was cut down, or those that 
were u n d er the altar, are  now rising. T his is the first resur[r]ec- 
tion. T he E lder that falls first will rise last. We should not form 
any opinion only for the present and  leave the result of futurity 
w ith G od. I have risen up out of obscurity, bu t was looked up to 
when but a youth in tem poral things. It is not necessary tha t God 
should give us all things at first or in his first com m ission to us, 
but in  his second. Jo h n  saw the angel deliver the gospel in the last 53
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days w hich would not be necessary if {page 27} it was already in 
the world. This expression would be inconsistent. T he sm all lights 
that G od has given is sufficient to lead us out o f Babylon. W hen 
we get out we shall have the greater ligh t.”

I told Jo[s]hua that I did not understand  him  concerning 
the resur[r]ection and  wish[e]d him  to be more explanitory on the 
subject. H e replied that he did not feel im pressed by the spirit to 
unfold it fu rther at present, but perhaps he m ight at some other 
time.

I then w ithdr[e]w  to do some business w ith another gen
tlem an that called to see me.

He [Joshua] informed my Scribe that he was born in W ash
ington C ounty, Town of C am bridge, New York. H e says that all 
the railroads, canals and other im provem ents are perform ed by 
spirits of the resur[r]ection. T he silence spoken of by John  the 
Revelator which is to be in heaven for the space of ha lf an hour is 
betw een 1830 and 1851, during  which tim e the judgm ents of G od 
will be poured out. A fter that tim e there will be peace.

C uriosity to see a m an that was reputed to be a Jew  caused 
m any to call d u ring  the day and  more particularly  at evening. 
Suspicions were entertained that said Joshua was the noted [Robert] 
M at[t]hias of New York, spoken so m uch of in public prints on 
account of the trials he underw ent in that place before a court of 
justice for m urder, m anslaughter, contem pt of court, w hip[p]ing 
his D aughter, &c. For the two last crimes he was im prisoned and 
came out about 4 m onths {page 28} since. A fter some equivocat
ing he confessed that he was real[l]y M at[t]hias.

A fter supper, I proposed that he should deliver a lecture 
to us. He did so sitting in his chair. H e com m enced by saying 
“G od said, ‘Let there be light and  there was light,’ ” which he 
dwelt upon through his discource. He m ade some verry ex[c]el- 
[l]ent rem arks bu t his m ind was evidently filled with darkness.

A fter he dism issed his m eeting and the congregation 
disperced, he conversed freely upon the circum stances that tra n 
spired in New York. H is nam e is R obert M at[t]hias. H e say[s] 
that Joshua is his priestly nam e. D uring  all this tim e I did not 
contradict his sentim ents w ishing to draw  out all that I could con
cerning his faith.

T h e  next m orning, Tuesday, [November] 10th, I resum ed 
the conversation and  desired him  to enlighten m y m ind  more on
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his views respecting the resur[r]ection. H e says tha t he posses[es] 
the spirit of his fathers. T h a t he is a litteral d e s c e n d a n t  of 
M at[t]hias the Apostle that was chosen in the place of Ju d as that 
fell and that his spirit is resur[r]ected  in him . T h a t this is the way 
or schemfe] of eternal life, this transm igration  of soul or spirit 
from  Father to Son.

I told him  that his doctrine was of the Devil that he was 
in reality  in possession of [a] wicked and  depraved spirit although 
he professed to be the spirit of tru th  itself. /A nd he said/ also that 
he possesses the soul o f C hrist.

H e ta rried  un til W ednesday [the] 11th. A fter breckfast I 
told h im  that m y G od told me that his G od is the Devil and  I 
could not keep him  any longer and he m ust depart. So I for once 
cast out the Devil in bodily shape and  I believe [him to be] a 
m urderer, {page 29}

O n  M onday th[e] 9 th, M r. [Alvah] B eem an of N[ew] 
Y[ork] came here to ask advice of me concerning purchasing lands. 
W hether it is best for him  to purchase in this vicinity and  move 
into this C hurch  or not. H e says tha t he cannot arrange his buis- 
ness [business] so as to go to the M issouri next spring. I advised 
him  to come here and  settle un till he could move to Zion.

W ednesday m orning, 11th At home. A ttended School d u r
ing school Hours. [I] re tu rned  home and spent the evening around 
m y fire side teaching m y fam ily the science of g ram m ar. It com- 
m ensed snowing this afterno[o]n [and] the w ind is verry heavy 
indeed.

T hursday , 12th A ttended School again  d u ring  School 
H ours. R ain  and  Snow is still falling. It is about one inch in 
dept[h]. T he w ind is verry heavy and  the w eather extrem [e]ly 
unpleasant.

T h e  labour[er]s who com m enced finishing the out side of 
the house C happel [K irtland  Temple] were oblieged to brake off 
from their buisness [business] at the com m enc[e]m ent of this storm 
viz on the 11th. T hey  com m enced p lastu ring  and  fin ishing the 
out side on M onday the 2[nd] inst[ant].

T h is jo b  is let to A [rtem us] M illet and  L[orenzo] Young 
/a t $1,000/. T hey  have progressed rapidly  since they com m enced. 
J[acob] B um p has the jo b  of p lastering the inside of the house 
through out at $1,500. H e com m enced on M onday the 9th and  is 
continueing it no tw ithstanding the inclem ency of the w eather. 55
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T his evening, viz the 12th, at 6 o’clock m eet [met] with 
the Council of 12 [Apostles] by their request; 9 of them  were 
present, {page 30} [The] Council opened by singing and prayer. 
I m ade some rem arks as follows: “I am  happy in the enjoym ent 
of this oppertun ity  of m eeting w ith this C ouncil on this occasion. 
I am  satisfyed that the spirit of the Lord is here. I am  satisfied 
w ith all the breth[r]en  present. I need not say that you have my 
utm ost confidence and that I intend to uphold you to the u tte r
most. For I am  well aware that you have to sustain m y character 
against the vile calum nies and reproaches of this ungodly gener
ation and that you delight in so doing. D arkness prevails at this 
time as it was at the tim e Jesus C hrist was about to be crucified. 
T he powers of darkness strove to obscure the glorious sun of righ
teousness that began to dawn upon the world and  was soon to 
burst in great blessings upon the heads of the faithful.

“Let me tell you brethren  that great blessings awate [await] 
us at this tim e and  will soon be poured out upon us if we are 
faithful in all things. For we are even entitled to greater blessings 
than  they were because the[y] had  the person of C hrist w ith them  
to instruct them  in the great p lan  of salvation. H is personal pres
ence we have not, therefore we need great faith on account of our 
peculiar circum stances. I am  determ ined to do all that I can to 
uphold you. A lthough I m ay do m any things /invertanb ly / [inad
vertently] that are not right in the sight of G od.

“You w ant to know m any things that are before you that 
you m ay know how to p repare your selves for the {page 31} great 
things that G od is about to b ring  to pass. But there is on[e] great 
deficiency or obstruction in the way that deprives us of the greater 
blessings. A nd in order to m ake the foundation of this C hurch  
complete and perm anen t, we m ust remove this obstruction which 
is to attend to certain  duties that we have not as yet attended to.

“I supposed I had established this C hurch  on a perm a
nent foundation w hen I went to the M issouri. Indeed I did so, for 
if I had  been taken away it would have been enough, but I yet 
live. Therefore G od requires m ore at m y hands.

“T he item  to which I wish the more particularly  to call 
your attention to n ight is the ordinance of w ashing of feet. This 
we have not done as yet, but it is necessary now as m uch as it was 
in the days of the Saviour. We m ust have a place p repared  that 
we m ay attend to this ordinance aside from  the world. We have56
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not desired m uch from the hand  of the Lord with that faith and 
obediance that we ought. Yet we have enjoyed great blessings and 
we are not so sensible of this as we should be.

“W hen or wher[e] has G od suffered one of the witnesses 
or first Elders of this C hurch  to fall? Never nor nowhere am idst 
all the calam ities and judgm ents that have befallen the inhab it
ants of the earth . H is alm ighty arm  had sustained us. M en and 
Devils have raged and spent the[ir] m alice in vain, {page 32}

“We m ust have all things prepared  and  call our Solem[n] 
Assembly as the Lord has com m anded us that we m ay be able to 
accom plish his great work. It m ust be done in G od’s own way. 
T he  H ouse of the L ord m ust be prepared  and the Solemfn] As
sem bly called and  organized in it according to the order of the 
House of G od. In  it we m ust attend to the ordinance of w ashing 
of feet. It was never in tended for any but official m em bers. It is 
calculated to unite our hearts that we m ay be one in feeling and 
sentim ent and that our faith m ay be strong so that Satan cannot 
over throw us, nor have any power over us.

“T he Endow m ent you are so anxious about you cannot 
com prehend now. Nor could G abriel explain it to the u n d erstan d 
ing of your dark  m inds, bu t strive to be p repared  in your hearts. 
Be faithful in all things tha t when we meet in the Solem jn] As
sembly that is such as God shall nam e out of all the official m em 
bers will m eet and we m ust be clean ev[e]ry w hit. Let us be faith
ful and silent b re th ren  / and / if G od gives you a m anifestation 
keep it to yourselves. Be w atchful and prayerful and you shall 
have a prelude of those joys that G od will pour out on that day. 
Do not w atch for in iquity  in each other. If  you do you will not get 
an  endow m ent, for G od will not bestow it on such. But if we are 
faithful and live by every word that proce[e]des forth from the 
mouth of God I will venture to prophesy that we shall get a {page 
33} blessing that will be worth rem em bering  if we should live as 
long as Jo h n  the Revelator. O u r blessings will be such as we have 
not realized before, nor in this generation.

“T he  order of the House of G od has and ever will be the 
same. Even after C hrist comes and after the term ination of the 
thousand years it will be the same and we shall finally roll into 
the Celestial K ingdom  of G od and enjoy it forever. You need an 
Endow m ent b re th ren  in order that you m ay be prepared  and able 
to over come all things. Those that reject your testim ony will be 57
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dam ned. T he sick will be healed, the lam e m ade to walk, th e  
deaf to hear and  the blind to see through your in stru m en ta lity . 
But let me tell you that you will not have power after the E n d o w 
m ent to heal those who have not faith, nor to benifit them . F o r 
you m ight as well expect to benefit a devil in hell as such an o n e  
who is possessed of his spirit and  are w illing to keep it. For th e y  
are habitations for the devils and only fit for his society.

“But w hen you are endowed and  prepared  to preach th e  
gospel to all nations, k indred and toungs [tongues] in there o w n  
languages you m ust faithfully w arn all and bind up the testim ony  
and  seal up the law. T he destroying angel will follow close a t 
your heels and  execute his trem endeous mission upon the c h il
dren  of disobediance and destroy {page 34} the workers of in iq 
uity, while the Saints will be gathered out from am ong them  a n d  
stand in holy places ready to m eet the bride groom  when h e  
comes.

“I feel disposed to speak a few words more to you m y  
bre th ren  concerning the Endow m ent. All who are p repared  a n d  
are sufficiently pure  to abide the presence of the Saviour will see 
him  in the Solemfn] A ssem bly.”

T he bre th ren  expressed their gratifycation for the in s tru c 
tion I had given them . We then closed by prayer. I then re tu rn e d  
hom e and retired  to rest.

Friday, 13th A ttended School during  School hours [and] 
re tu rned  hom e after School. M r. M essenger of B ainbridge, 
C henango C o[unty], N[ew] Y[ork] came in to m ake some e n 
quiry  about H[ezekiah] Peck’s family. H e is a U niversalian  M in 
ister. We entered  into conversation upon religious subjects. W e 
went to President R igdon’s and  spent the evening in conversa
tion. We preach[e]d the gospel to him  and bore testim ony to h im  
of w hat we had  seen and  heard . H e attem pted to raise some o b 
jections, but the force of the tru th  bore him  down and  he w as 
silent, although unbelieving. R etu rned  hom e and  retired  to rest.

Saturday m orning, 14th T hus cam e the word of the L ord  
unto  me saying: “Verily thus saith the Lord unto  m y servan t 
Joseph concerning m y servant W arren [Parrish]. Behold {page 
35} his sins are forgiven him  because of his desires to do th e  
works of righteousness. T herefore in as m uch as he will continue 
to hearken unto  m y voice he shall be blessed with wisdom a n d  
with a sound m ind even above his fellows. Behold it shall come to
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pass in his day that he shall /see/ great things shew forth them 
selves unto  m y people. He shall see m uch of m y ancient records 
and shall know of h id[d]en things and shall be endowed with a 
knowledge o fh id [d ]en  languages. A nd if he desires and  shall seek 
it at m y hand , he shall be privileged w ith w riting  m uch of my 
word as a scribe unto  me for the benefit of m y people. Therefore 
this shall be his calling until I shall order it otherwise in m y wis
dom. It shall be said of him  in a tim e to come, ‘Behold W arren 
the Lord’s Scribe, for [it is] the Lord’s Seer whom he hath  ap 
pointed in Israe l.’ T herefore /if  he w ill/ keep m y com m andm ents 
he shall be lifted up at the last day. Even so. A m en .”

A G entlem an called this after noon by the nam e of Erastus 
Holm es of N ew bury, C lem on [Clerm ont] C o[unty], O hio. He 
called to m ake enquiry  about the establishm ent of the C hurch  of 
the L atter-day Saints and  to be instructed  more perfectly in our 
doctrine &c.

I com m enced and gave him  a b rief relation of m y expe
rience while in m y {page 36} juvenile years, say from 6 years old 
up to the tim e I received the first visitation of Angels which was 
w hen I was about 14 years old. Also the visitations that I received 
afterw ard concerning the Book of M orm on and  a short account of 
the rise and progress of the C hurch  up to this date.

He listened verry attentively and seem ed highly gratified 
and  intends to unite w ith the C hurch . He is a verry candid  m an 
indeed and I am  m uch pleased with him .

O n Sab[b]ath m orning the 15th He [Erastus Holmes] went 
w ith me to m eeting which was held in the Schoolhouse on ac
count of the C happel [K irtland  Temple] not being finished plas
tering. President R igdon preached on the subject of m en’s being 
called to preach the gospel and  their qualifications &c. We had a 
fine discourse. It was verry in teresting  indeed. M r. Holm es was 
well satisfied. H e cam e hom e w ith me and  dined.

Said Holm es has been a m em ber of the M ethodist C hurch  
and  was excom m unicated for receiving the Elders of the C hurch  
of the L atter-day  Saints into his house.

W ent to m eeting in the afterno[o]n. Before partak ing  of 
the Sacram ent, Isaac H ill’s case was agitated again and  settled 
after m uch controversy. H e [was] retained in the C hurch  by m ak
ing an  hum ble ack n o w led g em en t before the C hurch  and concent- 
ing  to have his confession published in the M essenger and  Advo- 59
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cate. A fter which the ordinance of the Lord’s Supper was 
adm inistered  and the m eeting closed verry late. R etu rned  home 
and spent the evening, {page 37}

M onday the 16th At home. D ictated a letter for the [Mes
senger and] Advocate, also one to H arvey W hitlock. Father [Alvah] 
Beem an called to council w ith me, E lder Strong, and some oth
ers.

\ a C opy of the L etter from H arvey W hitloc[k]

[28 Septem ber 1835]

D ear Sir,
H aving  a few leisure mom entfs] I have at last con

cluded to do w hat m y own Judgem ent has long dictated 
would be right, but the allurem ents of m any vices has 
long retarded  the hand  that would wield the pen to 
m ake intellegent the com m unication that I wish to send 
to you; A nd even now that am bition which is a prevail
ing and predom inent principles am ong the great mass 
of natu ral m en even now forbids that plainness of senti
m ent w ith which I wish to write. For know assuredly sir 
to you I wish to unbosom  m y feelings and unravil [un 
ravel] the secrets of m y heart as before the om ni[s]cient 
Judge of all the earth .

Be not surprised when I declare unto  you as the 
spirit will bear record that m y faith is firm  and 
unshaken in the things of the everlasting gospel as it is 
proclaim ed by the servants of the L atter-day Saints.

D ear B rother Joseph (If I m ay be allowed the ex
pression), when I considder the happy times and 
peaseful m om ents and  pleasant seasons I have enjoyed 
with you and this people, contrasted with m y now de
graded state, together w ith the high and im portan t sta
tion I have held before {page 38} G od and  the abyss 
into which I have fallen is a subject that swell \ 8 9 my 
heart to[o] big for utterance and language is

6 0
8In the handwriting of Frederick G. Williams.
9 In the handwriting of Warren Parrish.
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overwhelmed with feeling and looses its power of de
scription.

A nd as I desire to know the will of G od concerning 
me, believing it is m y duty  to m ake known unto  you my 
real situation, I shall therefore dispas[s]ionately 
proce[e]de to give a true and un tarn ished  relation. I 
need not tell you that in form er tim es I have preached 
the word and endeavored to be instan t in season, out of 
season, to reprove, rebuke, exhort and faithfully to dis
charge that trust reposed in me. But oh! w ith what grief 
and lam entable sorrow and  anguish do I have to relate 
that I have fallen from that princely station where unto  
our G od has called me. Reasons w hy are un[n]ecessary, 
m ay the fact suffice.

Believe me w hen I tell you that I have sunk m yself 
(since m y last separation from this boddy) in crim es of 
the deepest dye and that I m ay the better enable you to 
understand  what m y real sins are I will m ention (a l
though pride forbids it) some that I am  not guilty of.
M y /han d s/ have not been stained with in[n]ocent 
blood, neither have I lain couched around the cottages 
of m y fellow m en to seize and carry  off the booty. Nor 
have I slandered m y neighbor, nor bourn  fals[e] testi
mony, nor taken unlaw ful hire, nor oppressed the 
widdow, nor the fatherless. N either have I persecuted 
the Saints. But m y hands are swift to do in iquity  and 
m y feet are fast ru n n in g  in the paths of vice and  folly 
and m y heart {page 39} quick to devise wicked im agi
nations. N evertheless I am  im pressed with the sure 
thought that I am  fast hast[e]ning into a whole world of 
disem bodied beings w ithout G od and w ith but one hope 
in the world which is to know that to er[r] is hum an , 
but to forgive is divine.

M uch I m ight say in relation to m yself and the 
original difficulties w ith the C hurch  which I will for
b ear and in asm uch as I have been charged w ith things 
that I was not guilty of I am  now more than  doubly 
guilty. [I] am  now willing to forgive and forget. O nly 
let me know that I am  w ithin the reach of mercy. If  I 
am  not I have no reflections to cast, but say that I have 61
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sealed m y own doom  and pronounced m y own 
sentence. If  the day is passed by with me m ay I here 
beg leave to entreat o f those who are still toiling up the 
rug[g]ed assent to m ake their way to the realm s of end
less felicity and delight to stop not for anchors here be
low. Follow not my exam ple, bu t steer your course on
w ard in spite of all the com bined powers of earth  and 
hell. For know that one miss step here is only retriev
able by a thousand groans and  tears before God.

D ear B rother Joseph, let me en treat you on the re
ception of this le tter as you regard the salvation of my 
soul to enquire at the hand  of the Lord in m y behalf. 
For I this day in the presence of G od do covenant to 
abide the word that m ay be given; for I am  w illing to 
receive any {page 40} chastisem ent that the Lord sees I 
deserve.

Now hear my prayer and suffer me to break  forth 
in the agony of m y soul. O  ye Angels! that surround 
the throne /o f G od/, Princes of heaven that excell in 
strength. Ye who are clothed with transcendan t b righ t
ness, plead O  plead for one of the most wre[t]ched of 
the Sons of M en. O  ye heavens! whose azure arches rise 
im m ensely high and stre[t]ch im m easurably wide, 
grand  am p[h]itheater of nature , throne of the E ternal 
G od bow to hear the prayer of a poor w retched bewil
dered way w anderer to eternity. O  thou great O m ni- 
[sjcient and om nipresent Jehovah, thou who sit[t]eth 
upon the throne, before whom all things are present, 
thou m aker, m oulder and fashioner of all things visible 
and  invisible breath[e] O  breath[e] into the ears of thy 
servant the P rophet words su[i]tably adapted  to m y case 
and  situation. Speak once more. M ake known thy will 
concerning me. W hich favours I ask in the nam e of the 
Son of G od. Am en.

N .B . I hope you will not let any business prevent 
you from  answ ering this letter. In  hastfe],

Yours Respectfully,
H arvey W hitlock

62 To Joseph Sm ith {page 41}
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Copy of a L etter sent [to] H arvey W hitlock in answ er to his

K irtland , Nov[ember] 16th 1835

Bro[ther] H arvey W hitlock,
I have received your letter o f the 28th [of] S e p te m 

ber] 1835 and I have read it twice. It gave me sensa
tions that are b e tter im agined than  discribed. Let it suf
fice that I say the verry flood-gates of m y heart were 
broken up. I could not refrain from weeping. I thank 
G od that it has entered into your heart to try  to re tu rn  
to the Lord and  to his people, if it so be that he will 
have m ercy upon you.

I have inquired  of the Lord concerning your case 
[and] these words cam e to me: Verily thus saith the 
Lord unto you. Let him  who was m y servant H arvey 
re tu rn  unto  me and un to  the bosom of m y C hurch .
[Let him] forsake all the sins w herew ith he has offended 
against me and  persue from hence forth a virtuous and 
uprigh t life and  rem ain  under the direction of those 
whom  I have appointed to be pillars and  heads of my 
C hurch .

Behold saith the Lord your G od, his sins shall be 
blotted out from  u n d er heaven and shall be forgotten 
from am ong m en and  shall not come up in m ine ears, 
nor be recorded as /a / m em orial against him . But I will 
lift {page 41} him  up as out of [a] deep m ire and he 
shall be exalted upon the high places and shall be 
counted worthy to stand am m ong princes and  shall yet 
be m ade a polished shaft in m y quiver of bringing 
down the strong holds of wickedness am ong those who 
set themselves up on high that they m ay take council 
against me and  against [my] annointed  ones in the last 
days.

Therefore let him  prepare him self speedily and 
come unto  you, even to K irtland . A nd inasm uch as he 
shall harken un to  all your council from henceforth he 
shall be restored unto  his form er state and  shall be 63
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saved unto  the utterm ost, even as the Lord your God 
livith. Am en.

T hus you see my dear B rother the willingness of 
our H eavenly Father to forgive sins and restore to favour 
all those who are w illing to hum ble themselves before 
him  and confess their sins and forsake them  and  retu rn  
to him  with full purpose of heart (acting no hypocrisy) 
to serve him  to the end.

M arvel not that the Lord has condescended to speak 
from the heavens and give you instructions w hereby you 
m ay learn  your duty. He has heard  your prayers and 
witnessed your hum ility  and holds forth the hand  of 
paternal affection for your re tu rn . T he angels rejoice 
over you, while the Saints are w illing to receive you 
again into fellowship.

I hope on the rece[i]pt of this you will n e t loose any  
no tim e in com ing to {page 43} K irtland . For if you get 
here in season you will have the privilege of attending 
the School of the Prophets which has already 
com m enced and also receive instruction in doctrine and 
principle from those whom  G od has appointed whereby 
you m ay be qualified  to go forth and declare the true 
doctrines of the K ingdom  according to the m ind  and 
will o f God. A nd w hen you come to K irtland  it will be 
explained to you why G od has condescended to give you 
a revelation according to your request.

Please give m y respects to you[r] fam ily and  bee 
[be] assured I am  yours in the bonds of the New and 
Everlasting C ovenant.

Joseph Sm ith, Junfior]

O n  this evening, viz the 16th, a C ouncil was called at my 
house to council w ith Father Alva B eem an on the subject o f his 
m ooving to the M issourie. I had  previously told him  that the 
Lord had  said tha t he had  better go to the M issourie next Spring. 
However he wished a council called. T h e  Council m et. President 
Dfavid] W hitm er arose and said the spirit m anifested to him  that 
it was his duty to go. Also others bore the same testimony.

T he same night I received the word of the Lord on M r. 
Holm es case, he had  desired that I would enquire  at the hand  of
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the Lord w hether it was {page 44} his duty  to be baptised  here or 
wait un til he re tu rned  home. T he word of the Lord cam e to me 
saying, that M r. Holm es had  better not be baptised here and that 
he had  better not re tu rn  by water. Also that there were three m en 
that were seeking his destruction to be w are of his ene[m]ys.

Tuesday, 17th Ex[h]ibited some /the A lphabet/ of the an 
cient records to M r. Holm es and  some others. W ent w ith him  to 
F red erick ] G . W illiam s to see the M um [m ]ies. We then took the 
parting  h and  and he started for hom e being strong in the faith of 
the gospel of C hrist and  determ ined to obey the requirem ents of 
the same.

I re tu rned  hom e and  spent the day dictating  and com par
ing letters.

T h is has been a fine p leasant day, although cool. This 
Evening at early candlelight I pr[e]ached at the School house, 
re tu rned  hom e and  retired  to rest.

W ednesday, 18th At hom e in the fore noon untill about 
11 o’clock. I then  w ent to Preserved H arris ’s to preach his father’s 
Funeral Serm on by the request of the family. I preached on the 
subject of the resur[r]ection. T h e  congregation were verry a tten 
tive. M y wife, m y m other, and  m y scribe w ent w ith me to the 
funeral. We rode in a waggon [and] had a p leasant ride. T he 
w eather was p leasant w hen we w ent, but cloudy and  cool when 
we retu rned , {page 45}

At evening Bishop W hitney, his wife, Father and M other, 
and  Sister in law cam e in and invited m e and  m y wife to go with 
them  and visit Father Sm ith and family. M y wife was unwell and 
could not go; however I and  m y Scribe went. W hen we got there 
we found that some of the young Elders were about engaging in a 
debate upon the subject of m iracles. T h e  q[u]estion was this: was 
or was it not the design of C hrist to Establish his gospel by m ir
acles?

A fter an  in teresting  debate of three hours or more, d u r
ing which tim e m uch ta len t was displayed, it was desided by the 
presidents of the debate in the negative, which was a righteous 
decision.

I discovered in this debate, m uch w arm th  displayed, to[o] 
much zeal for m astery, to[o] m uch of tha t enthusiasm  that char
acterizes a lawyer at the b a r who is determ ined to defend his 
cause right or w rong. I therefore availed m yself of this favorable 65
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opportunity  to d rop  a few words upon this subject by way of ad 
vise that they m ight improve their m inds and cultivate their pow
ers of intellect in a proper m anner. T ha t they should handle  sa
cred things verry sacredly and with due deference to the opinions 
of others and  with an eye single to the glory of God. {page 46}

T hursday , 19th W ent in com pany with Doct[or] W illiam s 
and  my scribe to see how the workmen prospered in finishing the 
House [K irtland Tem ple]. T he m asons on the inside had com 
m enced put[t]ing  on the fin ishing coat of plastureing.

O n  m y re tu rn  I met L[l]oyd and Lorenzo Lewis and  con
versed with them  upon the subject o f their being disaffected. I 
found that they were not so as touching the faith of the C hurch  
but with some of the m em bers.

I returned home and spent the day in translating the Egyp
tian  records. T his has been a w arm  and pleasant day.

Friday, 20th In m orning at home. T he w eather is warm  
but rainy. We spent the day in translating and m ade rapid progress.

At evening, P resident [Oliver] Cow dery retu rned  from 
New York bringing with him  a quan tity  of H ebrew  books for the 
benefit of the school. H e presented me with a H ebrew  Bible, lex
icon and g ram m ar, also a G reek Lexicon and W ebster’s English 
Lexicon.

President Cowdery had a prosperous journey  according 
to the prayers of the Saints in K irtland.

Saturday, 21st At home. Spent the day in exam ining my 
books and studying m y /th e / H ebrew  alphabet. At evening met 
with our H ebrew  class to m ake some arrang[e]m ents about a 
Teacher. It was decided by the voice of the School to send {page 
47} to N[ew] York for a Jew  to teach us the language, if we could 
get released from the engagem ent we had m ade with Doctfor] 
Piexotto to teach the language, having a s c e r ta in e d  that he was 
not qualified to give us the knowledge we wish to acquire.

Sunday, 22d W ent to m eeting at the us[u]al hour. Simeon 
C a[r]ter preached from the 7th C hapt[er] of M at[t]hew. Presi
dent R igdon’s bro ther in Law and  Some other relatives were at 
[the] m eeting. In  the after noon the m eeting was held in the 
School-house. Also in the evening [we] had  a m eeting and Elder 
[Andrew Jackson] Squires who had  w ithdraw n from  the C hurch  
m ade application to re tu rn . A fter giving him  a severe chastise- 

66 m ent he was recieved and  his licence restored to him .
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W hen the case of E lder Squires was in troduced we orga
nized into a regular Council. Sylvester Sm ith was chosen Clerk. 
After conciderable altercation upon the subject and  keen rebuke 
he was restored by the voice of the C ouncil and  C hurch  and  the 
clerk [was] ordered to give him  his licence as above stated. O n 
this night we had  a snow storm.

M onday, 23d Several b re th ren  called to converse with 
me and see the [Egyptian] records. Rec[eive]d a letter from Jared  
C arter. Spent the day in conversing and  in studying the H ebrew  
language. T his has been a storm y day. {page 48}

Tuesday, 24th A t home. Spent the fore noon instructing  
those that called to inquire  concerning the things of G od, in the 
last days. In the after noon we translated  some of the Egyptian 
records.

I had an invitation to attend a wedding at Brfother] H iram  
Sm ith’s in the evening. Also to solem nize the m atrim onial cere
mony /betw een Newel K night and Lydia G oldthw aite/. I and  my 
wife went. W hen we arrived a conciderable com pany had col
lected. T he bridegroom  and  bride cam e in and  took the ir seats 
which gave me to understand  that they were ready. I requested 
them to arise and  jo in  hands. I then rem arked that m arriage was 
an institution of h[e]aven institude [instituted] in the G arden  of 
Eden. T h a t it was necessary that it should be Solem nized by the 
authority of the everlasting priesthood. Before jo in ing  hands how
ever we attended [to] prayers. I then m ade the rem arks above 
stated.

T he cerem ony was original /w ith m e/. It was in substance 
as follows: “You covenant to be each others com panions through 
life and discharge the duties of husband and wife in every respect,” 
to which they assented. I then p[r]onounced them  husband  and 
Wife in the nam e of G od and  also pronounced  the blessings that 
the Lord confer[r]ed upon A dam  and  Eve in the G arden  of Eden, 
that is to m ultiply and replenish the earth , w ith the addition of 
long life and prosperity. [I] dism issed them  and  re tu rned  home. 
T he w eather is freezing cold, some snow on the ground, {page 
49}

W ednesday, 25th Spent the day in T ransla ting . To day 
H arvey R edfield and  Jesse H itchcock ar[r]ived here from Mis- 
sourie. T he la tter says that he has no doubt but that a dose of 67
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poison was adm inistered to him  in a boll [bowl] of m ilk, but God 
deli/vered h im /.

T hursday , 26th At home. We spent the day in transcrib 
ing Egyptian characters from the papyrus. I am  severely afflicted 
with a cold. Today R obert R athbone and G eorge M orey arrived 
from Zion.

Friday, 27th M uch afflicted with my cold, yet able to be 
about. I am  determ ined to overcomfe] in the nam e of the Lord 
Jesus C hrist. Spent the day in read ing  H ebrew  at home.

T he weather continues cold and unpleasant. Br[other] P ar
rish m y scribe being afflicted w ith a cold asked me to lay my 
hands on him . In the nam e of the Lord I did so and in re tu rn  I 
asked him  to lay his hands on me. We were both relieved.

/See page 9 th / [material inserted on page 9 of the manuscript 
appears here]

Saturday, 28th At home. Spent the m orning in com pareing 
our jou rna l. E lder Josiah C lark  called this m orning to see me. He 
lives in Cam [pb]ell County, K jentucky] about three miles above 
[below] C incinate [C incinnati].

I am  conciderably recovered from m y cold. I th ink I shall 
be able in a few days to translate again w ith the blessing of God. 
T he w eather is still cold and  stormy. T he snow is falling and  w in
ter seems to be closing in verry  fast. All na tu re  shrinks before the 
chilling blasts of [a] [fjrigid w inter.

E lder C lark  above m entioned has been bit[t]en by a m ad 
dog some three or four {page 51} years since. H as [been] doctered 
m uch and received some benefit by so doing, but is m uch af
flicted. N otw ithstanding, he cam e here that he m ight be bene
fited by the prayers of the C hurch . Accordingly we prayed for 
and layed our hands on him  in the nam e of the Lord Jesus C hrist 
and anointed him  with oil and rebuked his affliction, praying our 
Heavenly Father to hear and answ er our prayers according to our 
faith.

Sunday m orning, 29th W ent to m eeting at the us[u]al 
hour. E lder M orley preached and Bishop Partridge in the after 
noon. T h e ir discourses were well adapted  to the tim es in which 
we live and the circum stances u n d er which we are placed. T heir 
words were words of wisdom, like apples of gold in pictures [pitch
ers] of silver, spoken in the simple accents of a child, yet sublime 

68 as the voice of an angels. T he Saints appeared to be m uch pleased
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with the beautiful discourses of these two fathers in Israel. After 
these servises closed, three of the Zion bre th ren  cam e forward 
and received their blessing.

Solon Foster was ordained to the office of an Elder. T he 
Lord’s Supper was then adm inistered  and  the m eeting closed. R e
turned  home and  spent the evening. T he storm  continues. T he 
w eather is verry cold, {page 52}

M onday m orning, 30th Yet the snow is falling and is suf
ficiently deep for sleighing. T his is an uncom m on storm for this 
country at this season of the year. Spent the day in w riting  a 
letter for the M essenger and  Advocate on the Subject of the G ath 
ering. T his afternoon H enry  C apron  called to see me. He is an 
old a c q u a in ta n c e  of mine from M anchester, New York. [I] shewed 
him the Egyptian records.

Tuesday, D ecem ber 1st 1835 At home. Spent the day in 
w riting for the M [essenger] and Advocate. T h e  snow is falling 
and we have fine Sleighing.

W ednesday, 2nd A fine m orning. I m ade preparation  to 
ride to Pain[e]svill[e] with m y wife and  family, also my Scribe. 
We had our sleigh and horses prepared  and  set out. W hen we 
were passing through M entor S treet we overtook a team  with two 
men on the sleigh. I politely asked them  to let me pass. T hey 
granted my request and as we passed them  they bawled out, “Do 
you get any revelation lately,” w ith an ad[d]ition of blackguard 
that I did not understand .

T his is a fair sam ple of the character of M entor S treet 
inhabitants who are ready to abuse and scandalize m en who never 
laid a straw  in their way. In fact those whose faces they never saw 
and cannot b ring  an ac[c]usation against either {page 53} of a 
tem poral or s p i r i t u a l  nature , except our firm  belief in the fulness 
of the gospel.

I was led to m arvel at the long suffering and  condescen- 
tion of our H eavenly Father in perm itting  these ungodly wretches 
to possess this goodly land w hich is indeed as beautifully situated 
and its soil as fertile as any in this region of country, its inhabitance 
[inhabitants] w ealthy even blessed above m easure in tem poral 
things and fain would G od bless them  with spiritual blessings, 
even eternal life, were it not for the ir evil hearts o f unbelief.

We are led to cry in our h earts m ingle our prayers with 
those Saints that have suffered the like treatm ent before us. W hose 69
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souls are un d er the a lta r crying to the Lord for veng[e]ance upon 
those that dwell upon the earth . We rejoice that the tim e is at 
hand  w hen the wicked who will not repent will be swept /from  
the earth / w ith the besom  of destruction and  the earth  become an 
inheritance for the poor and the meek.

W hen we ar[r]ived at Pain[e]svill[e] we called at Sister 
H arrie t How[e]’s and left m y wife and  fam ily to visit her while 
we rode into Town to do some business. Called and visited H [enry] 
K ingsbury, re tu rned  and  dined with Sister How[e] and returned  
home. H ad  a fine ride. T he sleighing is fine  /good/ and  w eather 
pleasant, {page 54}

T hursday  the 3rd A t home. W rote a letter to D avid D ort, 
Rochester, M ichigan. A nother to A lm yra Scoby, L iberty, C lay 
C o[unty], M isso u ri] , At hom e all day.

At evening was invited w ith my wife to a ttend  at Thom as 
C aricoe’s to jo in  W farren] Parrish  and  M arth a  H . R aym ond in 
m attrim ony. We found a verry pleasant and respectable com pany 
w aiting when we ar[r]ived. W e opened our interview  with singing 
and  prayer, after which I delivered an address upon the subject of 
m atrim ony. I then invited the ceuple  /p arties/ to arise who were 
to be jo ined  in wedlock and  solem nized the institution in a b rief 
m anner and pronounced them  husband  and  wife in the nam e of 
G od according to the Articles and C ovenants of the /C hurch  of 
the/ L atter D ay Saints. C losed by singing and prayer. Took some 
refreshm ent and retired having spent the evening agreeably.

Friday, 4th To day in com pany with V inson K nights we 
drew three hundred  and  fifty D ollars out of Pain[e]svill[e] Bank 
on three m onths credit for which we gave the nam es of F red erick ] 
G . W illiam s and C ojm pany], N[ewel] K . W hitney, John  Johnson, 
and  V inson K nights. I also settled with Brfother] H iram  Sm ith 
and  V jinson] K nights and  paid said [K jnights two hundred  and 
forty five dollars. I also paid or have it in m y power to pay J . 
Lewis for which blessing I feel h[e]artily  to thank  m y Heavenly 
Father and  ask him  in the nam e of Jesus C hrist to enable us to 
extricate {page 55} ourselves from all the em bar[r]as[s]m ents w hat
ever that we m ay not be brought into disrepute in any respect 
that our enem ys m ay not have any power over us.

Spent the day at hom e [and] devoted some time in study
ing /th e / H ebrew  language. T his has been a w arm  day with some 
rain ; our snow is m elting verry fast.70
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T his evening, a M r. Jo h n  H olister of Portage C ounty,
Ohio called to see me on the subject o f religion. H e is a m em ber 
of the Close C om m union  Baptise [Baptist] C hurch . H e said he 
had come to enquire concerning the faith of our church having 
heard m any reports of the worst character about us. H e seem ed to 
be an honest en q u ire r after tru th . I spent the evening in talk ing 
with him . I found him  to be an  honest, candid  m an and  no p a r
ticular peculiarities about him  only his simplisity. H e tarried  over 
night w ith me and  acknowledged in the /m orn ing / that although 
he had thought he knew som ething about religion he was now 
sensible that he knew but little which was the greatest tra it of 
wisdom that I could discover in him .

Saturday, 5th T h e  w eather is cold and  freezing and  the 
snow is falling m oderately. T here  is a prospect of sleighing again.
Spent the forenoon in studying H ebrew  with Doctfor] W illiam s 
and President Cowdery. I am  labouring  u n d er some indisposition 
of health . L aid  down and  slept a while and {page 56} arose feel
ing tolerable well through the blessings of God.

I received a letter to day from R euben  M cBride, V ilanova 
[C hautauque C ounty], N[ew] Y[ork]. Also another from  Parley 
P ratt’s m other in law from H erk im er C o[unty], N[ew] Y[ork] of 
no consequence as to what it contained, but cost me 25 cents for 
postage.

I m ention this as it is a com m on occur[r]ence and I am  
subjected to a great deal o f expence in this way by those who I 
know nothing about, only that they are destitute of good m an 
ners. For if people wish to be benefited w ith inform ation from 
me, com m on respect and good b reeding  wou[l]d dictate them  to 
pay the postage on their letters.

Sunday, [D ecem ber] 6th 1835 W ent to m eeting at the 
us[u]al hour. Gfideon] C arte r preached a splendid discourse. In 
the after /noon/ we had an e x p o r ta tio n  and com m union. Br[other]
D raper insisted on leaving the m eeting some 2 or 3 weeks since 
before com m union and  would not be prevailed upon to ta rry  a 
few m om ents although we invited him  to do so as we did not wish 
to have the house throw n into confusion. H e observed that he 
would not if we excluded him  from the C hurch . To day he a t
tem pted to m ake a confession, but it was not satisfactory to me. I 
was constrained by the Spirit to deliver him  over to the buf[f]etings 71
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of Satan untill he should hum ble him self and repent of his sins 
and  m ake satisfactory confession before the C hurch , {page 57}

M onday, 7th Received a letter from M ilton Holmes and 
was m uch rejoiced to hear from him  and of his prosperity  in p ro 
claim ing the gospel. W rote him  a letter requesting  him  to re tu rn  
to this place.

Spent the day in read ing  the Hebrew. M r. Jo h n  H ollister 
called to take the parting  hand  with me and  rem arked that he 
had  been in darkness all his days, but had  now found the light 
and in tended to obey it; also a num ber of b re th ren  called this 
Evening to see the records. I ex[h]ibited and explained them  to 
their satisfaction. We have fine sleighing.

Tuesday m orning the 8th At holm  [home]. Spent the day 
in read ing  H ebrew  in com pany with President Cowdery, D oc
to r ]  W illiam s, Br[other] H [yrum ] Sm ith, and 0 [rso n ] Pratt.

In the evening I preached as us[u]al at the School House 
[and] had  great liberty  in speaking. T he congregation were atten 
tive. After the servises closed the b re th ren  proposed to come and 
draw  wood for me.

W ednesday, 9th At home. T he w ind is strong and chilly 
from the south and their is a prospect o f a storm. E lder [Noah] 
Packard cam e in this m orning and  m ade me a present of 12 dol
lars which he held in a note against me. M ay God bless him  for 
his liberality. Also Jam es A ldrich sent me m y note by the hand  of 
Jesse H itchcock on which {page 58} there was 12 dollars due. 
M ay G od bless him  for his kindness to me.

Also the b re th ren  whose nam es are w ritten below opened 
thefir] hearts in great liberality  and payed me at the com m ittee 
Store the sum s set op[p]osite the ir respective names:

John  C orrill $5.00
Levi Jackm an 3.25
Elijah Fordham 5.25
Jam es Em ett 5.00
Newel K night 2.00
T ru m an  Angel 3.00
W [illia]m  Felshaw 3.00
Em er H arris 1.00
T ru m an  Jackson 1.00
Sam uel Rolph 1.25
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Elias H igbee 1.00
A lbert Brown 3.00
W [illia]m  F. C ahoon 1.00
H arlow  C rosier .50
Salmon Gee .75
H arvey Stanley 1.00
Z em ira D raper 1.00
G eorge M orey 1.00
Jo h n  R udd .50
A lexander Badlam 1.00

$40.50

W ith the ad[d]ition of the 2 notes above $24.00
M y heart swells w ith gratitude inexpressible w /h/en  I re

alize the great condescention of m y Heavenly Fathers in opening 
the hearts of these m y beloved b re th ren  {page 59} to adm inister 
so liberally to m y wants. I ask G od in the nam e of Jesus C hrist to 
m ultiply blessings w ithout num ber upon their heads. Bless me 
with m uch wisdom  and understand ing  and dispose of me to the 
best advantage for m y bre th ren  and the advancem ent of thy cause 
and K ingdom . W hether m y days are m any or few, w hether in life 
or in death , I say in my heart O  Lord let me enjoy the society of 
such breth ren .

To day E lder T an n er brought me the h a lf of a fat[te]ned 
hog for the be[ne]fit of m y family. A nd a few days since Elder 
S jhadrach] R oundy brought me a q uarter o f beef. M ay all the 
blessings that are nam ed above be poured upon their heads for 
their kindness toward[s] me.

T hursday  m orning, 10th A beautiful m orning indeed and 
fine sleighing. T his day m y bre th ren  m eet according to previous 
ar[r]angem ent to chop and haul wood for me. T hey  have been 
verry industrious and I th ink  they have supplyed me with my 
w inters wood for which I am  sincerely grateful to each and  every 
one of them  for this expression of their goodness towards me.

In  the nam e of Jesus C hrist I envoke the rich benediction 
of heav[e]n to rest upon them  even - all and their families. I ask 
m y Heavenly Father {page 60} to preserve their health ’s and  those 
of their wives and  children that they m ay have strength  of body 73
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to perform  their labours in their several o c c u p a tio n s  in life and  
the use and activity of their limbs. Also powers of intellect and 
understand ing  hearts that they m ay treasure up wisdom , u n d e r
standing and  in te l l ig e n c e  above m easure and be preserved from 
plagues, pestilence and  fam ine and from the power of the adver
sary and  the hands of evil designing m en and  have power over all 
the ir enemys. A nd [may] the way be prepared  before them  that 
they may journey  to the land  of Zion and  be established on their 
inheritances to enjoy undisturbe[d] peace and  happiness for ever 
and ultim ately to be crowned w ith everlasting life in the Celestial 
K ingdom  of G od. W hich blessings I ask in the nam e of Jesus of 
N azareth. Am en.

I would rem em ber E lder Leonard R ich who was the first 
one that proposed to the b re th ren  to assist me in ob tain ing  wood 
for the use of m y family, for which I p ray  m y Heavenly Father to 
bless /h im / w ith all the blessings nam ed above. I shall ever re
m em ber him  with m uch gratitude, for this testimony of benovolence 
and respect and  thank  the G reat I A m  for put[t]ing  into his heart 
to do me this kindness. I say in m y heart, I will trust in thy 
goodness and m ercy forever, for thy wisdom and benevolence /O  
Lord/ is unbounded  and beyond the com prehension of m en and 
all of thy ways cannot be found out. {page 61}

T his afternoon, I was called in com pany with President 
D avid W hitm er to visit Sister Angeline Works who lives at E lder 
Booth’s. We found her verry sick and  so m uch deranged that She 
did not recognize h er friends and  in tim ate acquaintences. We 
prayed for and  layed hands on her in the nam e of Jesus C hrist 
and com m anded her in his nam e to receive he[r] senses which 
was im m ediately restored to h er . We also asked a h ealing blessing 
prayed that she m ight be restored to health . She said she was 
better.

O n  our re tu rn  we found the bre th ren  engaged in putting  
out the board  kiln which had taken fire. A fter labouring for about 
one hour against this distructive elem ent they succe[e]ded in con
quering  it and  probably will save about one fourth p art of the 
lum ber that was in it. How m uch loss the com m ittee have [has] 
sustained by this fire I do not know but it is conciderable. T here 
was m uch lum ber in the kiln. T here  was about 200 b re th ren  en 
gaged on this occasion and displayed m uch activity and  interest 
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This evening I spent at hom [e], A num ber of b re th ren  
called to see the [Egyptian] records which I ex[h]ibited to them . 
They were m uch pleased with their interview, {page 62}

Friday m orning the 11th A fire broke out in a shoe-maker’s 
shop owned by O rson Johnson  but was soon extinguished by the 
active exertions of the b re th ren . T he family were m uch alarm ed, 
the shop being connected w ith their dwelling house. T hey  carryed 
their furn iture  into the street, but not m uch dam age was sus
tained.

T his is a pleasant m orning and  the ir is a prospect o f a 
thaw. Spent the day at hom e in read ing  and instructing  those 
who called for advise. To day E lder Dayly and his wife left for 
home.

Saturday m orning, 12th At home. Spent the fore noon in 
reading. At about 12 o’clock a num ber of young person[s] called 
to see the Egyptian records. I requested m y Scribe [W arren P ar
rish] to ex[h]ibit them . H e did so. O ne of the young ladies who 
had been exam ining them  was asked if they had  the appearance 
of A ntiquity. She observed w ith an a ir o f contem pt that they did 
not. O n  hearing  this I was surprised at the ignorance she dis
played and I observed to her that she was an anom aly in creation 
for all the wise and  learned that had ever exam ined them  without 
hesitation pronounced them  an tien t [ancient], I fu rther rem arked 
that it was dow nright wickedness, ignorance, bigotry, and  super
stition that caused h er to m ake the rem ark  and  that I would put it 
on record. I have done so because it is a fair sam ple of the p re 
vailing spirit of the times {page 63} showing that the victim s of 
priestcraft and  superstition would not believe though one should 
rise from  the dead.

At evening attended a debate at B rfother] W [illia]m  
Sm ith’s. T he question proposed to debate upon was as follows: 
Was it necessary for G od to reveal him self to m an in order for 
their happiness. I was on the affirm itive and the last one to speak 
on that side of the question, but while list[e]ning with interest to 
the ingenuity  displayed on both Sides of the qu[e]stion, I was 
called away to visit Sister A ngeline W ork[s], who was sup[p]osed 
to be dangerously sick. E lder C orrill and  m yself went and prayed 
for and  layed hands on her in the nam e of Jesus C hrist. She ap 
p e a r e d  to be better. R etu rned  home.

Sunday m orning the 13th At the us[u]al hour for m eeting 75
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viz. at 10 o’cl[oc]k attended m eeting at the School house on the 
flats. E lder J[esse] H itchcock preached a verry feeling discourse 
indeed. In the afternoon E lder Peter W hitm er related his experi
ence, after which President F red erick ] G . W illiam s related his 
also. T hey both spoke of m any things connected with the rise and 
progress of this C hurch  which were in teresting  and the Saints 
listened w ith m uch attention.

After these serv[ic]es closed, the sacram ent of the Lord’s 
Supper was adm inistered under the superin tendance of President 
D[avid] W hitm er who presided over the m eeting du ring  the day. 
I then m ade some rem arks respecting {page 64} prayer meetings 
and our m eeting was brought to a close by invoking the blessings 
of heaven.

We then re tu rned  home. I ordered m y horse saddled and 
m yself and Scribe rode to M r. E[benezer] Jennings where I joined 
Eb[e]nezer R obinson and  A ngeline Works in m atrim ony accord
ing to previous ar[r]angem ents. M iss /W orks/ had  so far recov
ered from her illness that she was able to sit in her easy chair 
while I pronounced the m arriage ceremony.

We then rode to M r. [Isaac] M cW ithy’s a distance of 
about 3 miles from Town where I had been Solicited to attend 
and Solem nize the m atrim onial covenant betw een M r. E. W ebb 
and M iss E. A. M cW ithy. T h e  parents and m any of the connec
tions of both parties were present with a large and respectable 
com pany of friends who were invited as guests.

After m aking the necessary a r r a n g e m e n ts  the com pany 
come to order and the G room  and bride w ith the attendants po
litely came forward and took their seats. H av ing  been requested 
to m ake some prelim inary  rem arks upon the subject of m a tri
mony, touching the design of the A lm ighty in this institution, 
also the duties of husbands and wives towards each other and 
after opening our interview with singing and prayer, I delivered a 
lecture of about 40 m inuits [minutes] in length.

D uring  this tim e all seem ed to be interested, except one 
or two individuals who m anifested a spirit of grov[e]ling con
tem pt which I was constrained to reprove and rebuke sharply. 
After I had closed m y rem arks, I sealed the m atrim onial {page 
65} cerem ony in the nam e of God and pronounced the blessings 
of heaven upon the heads of the young m arried  couple. We then 

76 closed by re tu rn ing  thanks.
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A sum ptuous feast was then spread and the com pany were 
invited to seat themselves at the table by pairs, m ale and fem ale, 
com m encing with the oldest. I can only say tha t the interview 
was conducted in propriety  and decorum  and our hearts were 
made to rejoice while together and cheerfulness prevailed.

After spending the evening agreeably untill 9 o’clock, we 
pronounced a blessing upon the com pany and  w ithdrew  and re 
turned home.

To day the board  kiln took fire again.
M onday, 14th T his m orning a num ber of b re th ren  from 

New York callfed] to visit me and see the Egyptian records. E lder 
[M artin] H arris also re tu rned  this m orning from Palm yra, N[ew]
York. Br[other] Frazier Eaton of the same place called to pay us a 
visit. A verry fine m an. Also Sister H arrie t How[e] called to pay 
us a visit.

After d inner we w ent to attend the funeral of Sylvester 
Sm ith’s youngest child. In  the evening m eet [met] according to 
notice previously given to m ake a r r a n g e m e n ts  to guard against 
fire and organized a com pany for this purpose. C ounciled also on 
other affairs of a tem poral nature.

To day Samuel B ranum  came to m y house m uch afflicted 
with a swelling on his left arm  which was occasioned by a bruise 
{page 66} on his elbow. We had been called to pray for him  and 
anoint him  with oil, but his faith was not sufficient to effect a 
cure. M y wife p repared  a poultice of herbs and  applyed to it and 
he tarryed  w ith me over night.

Spent the day at home reading Hebrew and visiting friends 
who called to see me. To day I received a le tte r from Elder O rson 
H y d e -from  his own hand.

Tuesday, 15th Spent the day at home and as us[u]al was 
blessed with m uch com pany, some of which called to see the 
records. Sam uel B rannum  is verry sick in consequence of his arm , 
it being m uch inflam ed.

T his afterno[o]n E lder O rson H yde handed  me a Letter, 
the pu rport of which is that he is dissatisfyed with the com m ittee 
in their dealings w ith him  in tem poral affairs —that is that they 
do not deal as liberally »  /w ith / him  as they do with E lder W il
liam  Sm ith. [He] also requested me to reconcile the revelation 
given to the 12 [Apostles] since their re tu rn  from the East. T ha t 
unless these things and others nam ed in the letter could be recon- 77
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ciled to his m ind his honour would not stand united  with them . 
T his I believe is the am ount of the contents of the letter although 
m uch was w ritten.

M y feelings on this occasion were m uch laserated know
ing that I had dealt in righteousness w ith him  in all things and 
endeavoured to prom ote his happiness and well being as m uch as 
lay in m y power. I feel that these reflectionfs] are {page 67} u n 
grateful and founded in jealousy, that the adversary is striving 
with all his subtle devises and influence to destroy him  by caus
ing a division amonfg] the Twelve [Apostles] that God has chosen 
to open the gospel K ingdom  in all nations.

I pray m y H eavenly Father in the nam e of Jesus of 
N azareth that he m ay be delivered from the power of the destroyer 
that his faith fail not in this hour of tem ptation and prepare him  
and all the Elders to receive an endum ent [endowm ent] in thy 
House [K irtland Tem ple], Even according to thine own order from 
tim e to tim e as thou seest them  worthy to be called into thy Sol
em n Assembly. [rest o f page blank] {page 68}

W ednesday m orning the 16th T he w eather is extrem ely 
cold. T his m orning I went to the council room  to lay before the 
Presidency the letter that I received yester day from  E lder Ofrson] 
H yde, but when I ar[r]ived I found that I had lost said letter. I 
laid the substance of it as far as I could recollect before the C oun
cil, bu t they had  not tim e to attend  to it on the account of o ther 
buisness. Accordingly we adjourned untill M onday Evening the 
20th Inst[ant],

R eturned  home, E lder M cLellen, E lder Bfrigham ] Young 
and E lder J[a red ] C arte r called and paid me a visit with which I 
was m uch gratified. I ex[h]ibited and explained the Egyptian 
Records to them  and explained m any things to them  concerning 
the dealings of God with the ancients and the form ation of the 
p lanetary  System. T hey seemed m uch pleased with the interview.

This evening according to adjournm ent I went to Br[other] 
W [illia]m  Sm ith’s to take part in the debate that was com m enced 
on Saturday evening last. After the debate was concluded and a 
desision given in favour of the affirm ative of the question some 
altercation took place upon the im p ro p r ie ty  of continueing the 
School fearing that it would not result in good.

Br[other] W [illia]m  opposed these m easures and insisted 
78 on having another question proposed and at length become m uch
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enraged particularly  at me. [He] used {page 69} violence upon 
my person and also upo[n] E lder J[ared ] C arte r and some others 
for which I am  grieved beyond expression and can only pray God 
to forgive h im  inasm uch as he repents of his wickedness and h u m 
bles him self before the Lord.

T hursday  m orning, 17th At home. [I am] quite unwell. 
This m orning E lder O rson H yde called to see me and presented 
me with a copy of the letter tha t he handed  me on Tuesday last 
which I had  lost. T he following is a copy:

D ecfem ber] 15th 1835

President Sm ith,
Sir, you m ay esteem it a novel circum stance to re 

ceive a w ritten com m unication from me at this time.
M y reasons for w riting  are the following. I have some 
things which I wish to com m unicate to you and feeling 
a greater liberty  to do it by w riting  alone by myself, I 
take this m ethod. It is generally the case that you are 
thronged with buisness and not convenient to spend 
m uch tim e in conversing upon subjects of the following 
nature. Therefore let these excuses pal[l]iate the novelty 
of the circum stance and patiently  hear my recital.

After the com m ittee had received their stock of fall 
and w inter goods, I went to E lder [Reynolds] Cahoon 
and told him  that I was destitute of a cloak and w anted 
him  to tru st me until Spring for m aterials to m ake one.
H e told me that {page 70} he would tru st me until J a n 
uary, but m ust then have his pay as the paym ents for 
the goods becom e due at that time. I told him  that I 
know not from whence the money would come and I 
could not prom ise it so soon, but in a few weeks after I 
unexpectedly obtained the money to buy a cloak and 
applyed im m ediately to E lder Cfahoon] for one. [I] told 
him  that I had the cash to pay for it, but he said that 
the m aterials for cloaks were all sold and that he could 
not accom m odate me. I will here venture a guess that 
he has not realized the cash for one cloak pattern .

A few weeks after this I called on E lder Cahoon 
again and told him  that I w anted cloth for some shirts 
to the am ount of 4 or 5 Dollars. I told him  that I would 79
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pay him  in the spring and sooner if I could. H e let me 
have it. Not long after m y school was established and 
some of the hands who laboured on the H ouse [K irtland  
Temple] attended and wished to pay me at the C om m it
tee Store for their tuition. I called at the Store to see if 
any nego/ti/ation could be m ade and they take me off 
where I owe them , but no such negotiation could be 
m ade. T hese w ith some other circum stances of like 
character called forth the following reflections.

In the first place I gave the com m ittee $275 in cash 
besides some more. D uring  the last season have traveled 
thro[ugh] the M iddle and Eastern states to sup[p]ort 
and uphold the Store and in so doing have reduced m y
self to nothing in a pecuniary point. U nder {page 71} 
these circum stances this establishm ent refused to render 
me that accom [m ]odation which a worldlings [worldly] 
establishm ent would have gladly done and one too 
which never /received/ a donation from me, nor in 
whose favour I never raised m y voice or exerted m y in 
fluence.

But after all this, thought I, it m ay be right and I 
will be still. U n[t]il not long since I a s c e r ta in e d  that 
E lder W [illia]m  Sm ith could go to the store and get 
w hatever he pleased and no one to say why do ye so, 
until his account has am ounted to seven H undred  D ol
lars or there abouts and that he was a silent partner in 
the concern, yet not acknowledged /as/ such, fearing 
that his creditors would m ake a hawl upon the Store.

W hile we were abroad this last season we strained 
every nerve to obtain a little Som ething for our familys 
and regularly divided the monies equally for ought that 
I know, not knowing that W illiam  had such a fountain 
at home from whence he drew his support. I then called 
to m ind the revelation in which myself, [W illiam E.] 
M cLellen and [David W .] Patten were chastened and 
also the quotation in that revelation of the parable of 
the twelve sons. As if the original m eaning refer[e]d 
directly to the Twelve Apostles of the C hurch  of the 
L atter D ay Saints.

I would now ask if each one of the Twelve [Apos-80
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ties] has not an equal right to the same accom [m ]oda- 
tions from that Store provided they are alike faithful. If 
not, w ith such a com bination {page 72} m ine honor be 
not thou united.

If  each one has the same right, take the baskets off 
from our noses or put one to W illiam ’s nose or if this 
cannot be done, reconcile the parable of the twelve sons 
with the superior priveleges that W illiam  has.

Pardon me if I speak in parables or parody. A cer
ta in  shepherd had twelve sons and he sent them  out one 
day to go and gather his flock which were scattered 
upon the m ountains and in the vallies afar off. T hey 
were all obedient to their father’s m andate. At Evening 
they retu rned  with the flock and one son received wool 
enough to m ake him  w arm  and com fortable and also 
rec[eive]d of the flesh and m ilk of the flock. T he other 
eleven received not so m uch as one kid to m ake m erry 
w ith their friends.

These facts w ith some others have disqualified my 
m ind for studying the H ebrew  Language at present. 
Believing, as I do, that I m ust sink or swim, or in other 
words take care of myself, I have thought that I should 
take the most efficient m eans in my power to get out of 
debt. To this end I proposed taking the school, but if I 
am  not thought com petent to take the charge of it, or 
worthy to be placed in that station, I m ust devise some 
other m eans to help myself. A ltho[ugh] having been 
ordained to that office u nder your own hand  with a 
p[r]om ise that it should not be taken from me. {page 
73}

Conclusion of the whole m atter is sutch [such]: I 
am  willing to continue and do all I can, provided we 
can share equal benefits, one w ith the o ther and upon 
no other principle w hatever. If  one has sup[p]ort from 
the “publick c rib ,” let them  all have it; but if one is 
pinched, I am  willing to be, provided we are all alike.
If  the principle of im partia lity  and equality  can be ob
served by all, I th ink that I will not peep again. /I f  I 
am  dam ned, it will be for doing what I think is righ t./

T here  have been two applications m ade to me to go 81
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82

into business since I talked of taking the school, but it 
is in the world and  I had ra ther rem ain  in K irtland  if I 
can consistently.

All I ask is R ight. I A m  Sir w ith Respect Your 
O b[edien]t serv[an]t,

O rson H yde

To President Jfoseph] Sm ith, Jjun io r]
K irtland , G eauga C o[unty], O hio {page 74}

E lder O [rson] H yde called and  read the foregoing letter 
himself. I explained upon the objections he had  set forth in it and  
satisfyed his m ind upon every point perfectly. H e observed, after 
I had  got through, that he was more than satisfyed and would 
attend the H ebrew  school. [He] took the parting  hand  with me 
with every expression of friendship that a gentlem an and  a C hris
tian could m anifest, which I felt to reciprocate with cheerfulness.

[I] enterta in  the best of feelingfs] for him  and most cheer
fully forgive him  the ingratitude which was m anifested in his le t
ter, knowing that it was for w ant of cor[r]ect inform ation that his 
m ind was d isturbed  as far as his reflections related to me. But on 
the p art o f the com m ittee, he was not treated right in all thing[s]. 
However all things are settled am icably and no hardness exists 
betw een us or them .

M y Father and M other called this evening to see me upon 
the subject of the difficulty that transpired at their house on Wednes
d a y  evening betw een me and  my Br[other] W illiam . T hey  were 
sorely afflicted in m ind on the account of that occur[r]ance. I 
conversed with them  and convinced them  that I was not to blam e 
in taking the course that I did, but had acted in righteousness in 
all thingfs] on that occasion. I invited them  to come and live with 
me. T hey  concented to do so as soon as it is practicable, {page 
75}

Friday m orning, 18th inst[ant] At home. Br[other] H yrum  
Sm ith called to see me and  read a letter to m e that he received 
from W illiam , in which he asked H yrum  for /h is/ forgiveness for 
the abuse he offered to him  at the debate. H e tarried  most of the 
fore noon and  conversed freely w ith me upon the subject o f the 
difficulty existing betw een me and  Br[other] W illiam . H e said 
that he was perfectly satisfied with the course I had taken with
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him in rebuking him  in his wickedness, but he is w ounded to the 
verry soul w ith /because of/ the conduct of W illiam . A lthough he 
feels the tender feelings of a b ro ther toward him  yet he can but 
look upon his conduct as an abom ination in the sight of God.

A nd I could pray in m y heart that all my bre th ren  were 
like unto  m y beloved b ro ther H y ru m , who posses[s]es the m ild
ness of a lam b and the in tegrity  of a Job  and  in short the m eek
ness and hum ility  of C hrist. I love him  w ith that love that is 
stronger than  death , for I never had occasion to rebuke him , nor 
he me which he declared w hen he left me to day. {page 76}

C opy of a le tter from Brfother] W illiam  Sm ith

18th Instfant] [D ecem ber 1835]

Br[other] Joseph,
T hough I do not know but I have forfeited all right 

and  title to the word bro ther, in consequence of w hat I 
have done. For I concider myself, that I am  unw orthy 
to be called one. A fter com ing to m yself and  concider- 
ing upon w hat I have done I feel as though it was a 
duty  to m ake a hum ble confession to you for w hat I 
have done or w hat took place the o ther evening, but 
leave this part of the subject at present.

I was called to an account by the 12 [Apostles] yes
terday for m y conduct or they desire to know m y m ind 
or determ ination  and  w hat I was going to do. I told 
them  that on reflection upon the m any difficulties that I 
had had  w ith the C hurch  and  the m uch disgrace I had 
brought upon m yself in consequence of these things.
Also that m y health  would not perm it me to go to 
school to /m ake/ any preperations for the endum ent [en
dow m ent], T h a t m y health  was such that I was not able 
to travel, I told th em that it would be better for them  to 
appoin t one in the office that would be better able to 
fill it. By doing this they would throw me into the 
hands of the C hurch  and leave me where I was before I 
was chosen. 83
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T hen  I would not be in a situation {page 77} to 
b ring  so m uch disgrace upon the cause w hen I fell into 
tem ptation. Perhaps by this I m ight obtain Salvation. 
You know m y passions and  the danger of falling from 
so high a station, and thus by w ithdraw ing from the 
office of the apostleship while their [there] is salvation 
for me and rem ain ing  a m em ber in the C hurch . I feel 
afraid if I do’n t do this it will be worse for me, some 
other day.

A nd again m y health  is poor and  I am  not able to 
travel and it is necessary that the office should not be 
idle. A nd again I say you know m y passions and I am 
afraid it will be worse for me, by and  by.

Do so if the Lord will have m ercy on me and  let me 
rem ain  as a m em ber in the C hurch , and then I can 
travel and  preach, when I am  able. Do not think that I 
am  your enem y for w hat I have done. Perhaps you m ay 
say or ask why I have not rem em bered the good that 
you have done to me. W hen I reflect upon the ingury 
[injury] I have done you I m ust confess that I do not 
know what I have been sorry about. I feel sorry for 
w hat I have done and hum bly ask your forgiveness. I 
have not confidence as yet to come and  see you for I 
feel asham ed of w hat I have done. As I feel now I feel 
as though {page 78} all the confessions that I could 
m ake verbally or by w riting  would not be sufficient to 
atone for the transgression. Be this as it m ay I am  w ill
ing to m ake all the restitution you shall require. If  I can 
stay in the C hurch  as a m em ber I will try  to m ake all 
the satisfaction possible.

Yours w ith respect,
W illiam  Sm ith

[P.S .] D o not cast me off for what I have done, but 
strive to save me in the C hurch  as a m em ber. I do re
pent of w hat I have done to you and ask your forgive
ness. I concider the transgression the o ther evening of 
small m agnitude, but it is done and I cannot help it 
now. I know B rother Joseph you are always w illing to 
forgive, but I sometimes th ink when I reflect upon the84
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m any inguries [injuries] I have done you I feel as 
though a confession was not hard ly  sufficient, but have 
m ercy on me this once and I will try  to do so no more.

T h e  12 [Apostles] called a C ouncil yester day and 
sent over after me and  I w ent over. T his C ouncil re- 
m [em ]ber was called together by them selves and  not by 
me.

W [illia]m  S[m ith] {page 79}

Answ er to the foregoing L etter from Br[other] W illiam  Sm ith

A C opy

K irtland , Friday, D ecfem ber] 18th 1835

Br[other] W illiam ,
H aving  received your le tter I now proce[e]de to a n 

swer it. [I] shall first proce[e]de to give a b rie f n a r r a 
tion of m y feelings and motives since the night I first 
cam e to the knowledge of your having a debating  
School, which was at the tim e I happened  in with 
Bishop W hitney, his Father, and  M other &c. which was 
the first tha t I knew any th ing  about it. From that tim e 
I took an  interest in them  and  was delighted with it and 
form ed a determ ination  to a ttend  the School for the p u r
pose of ob tain ing  inform ation with the idea of im p art
ing the same through the assistance of the spirit of the 
Lord, if by any m eans I should have faith to do so.
W ith this in ten t I w ent to the school on /last/ W ednes
day night. Not w ith the idea of b rak ing  up the school, 
neither did it en ter into m y heart tha t there was any 
w rangling or jealousy’s in your heart against me.

N otw ithstanding previous to m y leaving hom e there 
were feelings of solem nity rolling across my breast 
which were unaccountable to me. Also these feelings 
continued by spells to depress m y feelings /sp irit/ and 
seem ed to m anifest that all was not right even after the 85
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debate school com m enced and  during  the debate, yet I 
strove to believe that all would work together for good.

I was pleased with the power of the argum ents th a t 
were ad[d]uced and did {page 80} not feel to cast any 
reflections upon any one that had spoken. But I felt th a t 
it was m y /th e / duty of old m en that set as presidents to  
be as grave at least as young m en. T h a t it was our d u ty  
to smile at solid argum ents and sound reasoning and b e  
im pressed with solem nity which should be m anifest in 
our countanance w hen folly and that which m ilitates 
against tru th  and righteousness rears its head.

Therefore in the spirit of m y calling and in view o f 
the authority of the priesthood that has been confer[r]ed 
upon me, it would be my duty  to reprove w hatever I 
esteem ed to be wrong. Fondly hoping in my heart that 
all parties would concider it right and therefore hum ble 
themselves that Satan m ight not take the advantage of 
us and h inder the progress of our School.

Now Brfother] W illiam , I w ant you should bear 
w ith me notw ithstanding m y plainness. I would say to 
you that m y feelings were grieved at the in te r ru p t io n  
you m ade upon E lder M cLellen. I thought you should 
have concidered your relation with him  in your apostle 
ship and not m anifest any division of sentim ent betw een 
you and him  for a surrounding  m ultitude to take the 
advantage of you. Therefore by way of entreaty  on the 
account of the anxiety I had for your influence and 
wellfare, I said unto you, do not have any feeling, or 
som ething to that am ount. W hy I am  thus particu lar is 
that if you have m isconstrued m y feelings toward you, 
you m ay be corrected, {page 81}

But to proce[e]de. After the school was closed, 
Br[other] H yrum  requested the privilege of speaking, 
you objected. However, you said if  he would not abuse 
the school he m ight speak, that you would not allow 
any m an to abuse the school in your house. Now you 
had  no reason to suspect that H yrum  would abuse the 
school. Therefore m y feelings were mortifyed at those 
unnecessary observations. I undertook to reason with 
you, but you m anifested an inconciderate and86
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stub[b]ourn spirit. I then dispared [despaired] of bene
fiting you on the account of the spirit you m anifested 
which drew from me the expression that you was as 
ugly as the Devil.

Father then com m anded silence. I formed a deter
m ination to obey his m andate and was about to leave 
the house w ith the im pression that you was u nder the 
influence of a wicked spirit [when] you replyed that you 
would say what you pleased in your own house. Father 
replyed, “Say what you please, but let the rest hold their 
toungs [tongues].”

T hen  a reflection rushed  through m y m ind of the 
anxiety and care I had had for you and your family in 
doing w hat I did in finishing your house and provid
in g ]  flour for your fam ily &c. Also father had  posses
sion in the house as well as your self. W hen at any time 
have I transgressed the com m andm ents of my father?
O r  sold m y b irth righ t that I should not have the priv i
lege of speaking in m y father’s house, or in o ther words, 
in my father’s family, or in your house {page 82} (for so 
we will call it and so it shall be) that I should not have 
the privilege of reproving a younger brother.

Therefore I said “I will speak, for I built the house, 
and it is as m uch m ine as yours,” or som ething to that 
effect (I should have said that I helped finish the 
house). I said it m erely to show that it could not be the 
right spirit that would rise up for trifling  m atters, and 
undertake to put me to silence. I saw that your ind igna
tion was kindled against me, and you m ade [movement] 
towards me. I was not then to be moved and I thought 
to pull off m y loose coat least it should tangle me, and 
you be left to hu rt me, but not with the intention of 
hu rtin g  You. But you was to[o] soon for me, and having 
once fallen into the hands of a m ob, and now been 
w ounded in m y side and now into the hands of a 
bro ther m y side gave way.

After having been rescued from your grasp, I left 
your house w ith feelings that were indescriba[b]le. T he 
scenery had changed and all those expectations that I 
had cherished when going to your house of brotherly 87
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kindness, charity, forbearance and n a tu ra l affection, 
that in duty binds us not to m ake each others offenders 
for a word.

But alass! A buse, anger, m alice, hatred , and  rag e  
/w ith a lam e side/ with m arks of violence /heaped / u p o n  
Hty -bod y me by a brother, were the reflections of m y  
d is a p p o in tm e n t, and w ith these I re tu rned  home n o t 
able to sit down, or rise up, w ithout help, but th ro u g h  
the blessings of G od I am  now better, {page 83}

I have received your letter and purused it w ith c a re . 
I have not en terta ined  a feeling of m alice against you. I 
am  older than  you and have endured  more suffering. [I] 
have been m arfrjed  by mobs, the labours of m y ca llin g , 
a series of persecution, and  injuries, continually h e a p e d  
upon me, all serve to debilitate m y body, and it m ay  
/b e / that I cannot boast of being stronger than  you. I f  I 
could, or could not, would this be an honor or d ishonor 
to me. If I could boast like D avid of slaying G oliath, 
who defied the arm ies of the living G od, or like Paul o f  
contending with Peter face to face, w ith sound argu 
m ents, it m ight be an honor. But to m angle the flesh o r  
seek revenge upon one who never done you any w ro n g , 
can not be a source of sweet reflection to you, nor to 
me, neither to an  honorable father and m other, b ro th e rs  
and  sisters.

W hen we reflect w ith w hat care and  w ith what u n -  
rem it[t]ing  diligence our paren ts have strove to watch 
over us, and how m any hours of sorrow and  anxiety 
they have spent over our cradles and bedsides in tim es 
of sickness, how careful we ought to be of their feelings 
in the ir old age. It cannot be a source of swe[e]t re f lec 
tion to us to say or do any th ing  that will b ring  the ir 
grey hairs down w ith sorrow to the grave.

In  your letter you asked m y forgiv[e]ness, which I 
readily  g ran t, but it seems to me that you still retain  a n  
idea that I have given you reasons to be angry or d isa f
fected with me. G ran t me the privilege of saying th en  
{page 84} that however hasty or harsh  I m ay have sp o 
ken at any tim e to you, it has been done for the express 
purpose of endeavouring to w arn , exhort, adm onish,88
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and rescue you from  falling into difficulties, and  sor
rows which I foresaw you p lunging into by giving way 
to that wicked spirit, which you call your passions, 
which you should curbe and break down and  put under 
your feet. W hich if you do not you never can be saved, 
in m y view, in the K ingdom  of God. G od requires the 
will of his creatures to be swallowed up in his will.

You desire to rem ain  in the C hurch , but forsake 
your apostleship. T his is a stratigem  of the evil one. 
W hen he has gained one advantage he lays a plan for 
another, but by m ain ta in ing  your apostleship in rising 
up and m aking one trem endious effort, you m ay over
come your passions and please G od. By forsaking your 
apostleship is not to be w illing to m ake that sacrifice 
that G od requires at your hands and  is to incur his dis
pleasure. A nd without pleasing G od do not th ink that it 
will be any b etter for you. W hen  a m an falls one step 
he m ust regain that step again, or fall another. He has 
still more to gain or eventually all is lost.

I desire B rother W illiam  that you will hum ble your
self. I freely forgive you and  you know my unshaken 
and  u n c h a n g e a b le  disposition. I know in whom I 
trust. I stand upon {page 85} the rock. T he floods can
not, no they shall not overthrow me. You know the doc
trine I teach is true  and you know that G od has blessed 
me. I brought salvation to m y father’s house, as an in 
strum ent in the hand  of G od, w hen they were in a m is
erable situation. You know that it is m y duty to adm on
ish you when you do wrong. T h is liberty I shall always 
take and you shall have the sam e privilege. I take the 
privilege to adm onish you because of m y birth righ t. I 
g ran t you the privilege because it is m y duty to be 
hum ble and  to receive rebuke and  instruction from a 
b ro ther or a friend.

As it regards w hat course you shall persue hereaf
ter, I do not p retend  to say. I leave you in the hands of 
G od and  his C hurch . M ake your own desision, I will do 
you good althofugh] you m ar m e, or slay me, by so do
ing m y garm ents shall be clear of your sins. If at any 
tim e you should concider me to be an im poster, for 89
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heaven’s sake leave me in the hands of God and not 
think to take veng[e]ance on me your self.

T yran[n]y, usurpation , and to take m en’s rights ever 
has and ever shall be banished from my heart. David 
sought not to kill Saul, although he was guilty of crimes 
that never entered my heart.

A nd now m ay G od have m ercy upon m y father’s 
house. M ay God take {page 86} away enm ity from be- 
twe[e]n me and thee. A nd m ay all blessings be restored 
and the past be forgotten forever. M ay hum ble repen
tance b ring  us both to thee /O  G od/ and to thy power 
and protection and a crown to enjoy the society of Fa
ther, M other, Alvin, H yrum , Sophron[i]a, Samuel, 
C atharine, Carloss, Lucy, the Saints and all the sancti
fied in peace forever, is the prayer of

T his from  Your brother, 
Joseph Sm ith, Jun[ior]

To W illiam  Sm ith

Saturday m orning the 19th At home. W rote the /above/ 
letter to Brfother] W illiam  Sm ith. I have had many sollam /sol
emn/ feelings this day Concerning my Brothefr] W illiam and 
have prayed in my heart to fervently that the Lord w ill not 
him /cast him / off, but he may return to the God of Jacob and 
magnify his apostleship and calling. May this be his happy 
lot for the Lord of Glory’s Sake. Amen.

Sunday the 20th At home all day. Took soiled [solid] 
Comfort with my Family [and] had many serious reflections. 
Also Brothers Palmer and Tailor Came to see me. I showed 
them the sacred record to their Joy and sa tisfa c tio n . O may 
God have mercy upon these men and keep them in the way of 
Everlasting life in the name of Jesus. Amen, {page 87}

Monday morni[n]g, 21st At home. Spent this [day] in  
indeavering to treasure up k n o w led g e  for the be[n]ifit of my 
Calling. The /day/ pas[s]ed of[f] very pleasantly for which I 

90 thank the Lord for his blessings to my soul [and] his great
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mercy over my Family in sparing our lives. O Continue thy 
Care over me and mine for Christf’s] sake.

Tu[e]sday, 22d At home this. Continued my studys. O 
may God give me learning even Language and indo[w] me 
with qualifycations to magnify his name while I live. I also 
deliv[er]ed an address to the Church this Evening. The Lord 
blessed my Soul.

M y scribe also is unwell. O m[a]y God heal him and 
for his kindness to me O my soul be thou greatful to him and 
bless him and he shall be blessed of God forever. I believe 
him to be a faithful friend to me therefore my soul delighteth 
in him. Amen.

Joseph Smith, Jr.

"’W ednesday, 23d In  the forenoon at home stud[y]ing the 
Greek Language. Also w aited upon the b re th ren  who came in 
and exhibiting to them  the papirus. In  the afternoon visited Brother 
Leonard R ich w ith the relatives of Brofther] O liver Cowdery. 
H ad  not a very agreeable visit for I found them  {page 88} filled 
with prejudice against the work of the Lord and their minds blinded 
with superstition and ignorance &c.

Thirsday, 24th At home in the forenoon. In the afternoon 
assisted in ru nn ing  /ou t/ a road across m y farm  by the commis- 
sionor who were appoint[e]d by the court for the same.

Fryday, 25th A t hom e all this day. Enjoyed m yself with 
my family, it being C hris/t/m as day, the only tim e I have had 
this privilege so satisfactorily for a long time.

Saturday, 26[th] C om m enced studeing the H ebrew  L an 
guage in com pany with Bro[ther]s Parrish  and W illiams. In  the 
m ean tim e Brofther] Lym an Sherm an came in and requested to 
have the word of the Lord through me. For said he, “I have been 
w rought upon to m ake known to you m y feelings and desires and 
was prom ised to have that I should have a revelation which should 
m ake known m y duty .”

Last evening a B rother from the east called upon me for 
instruction whose nam e is Jonathan  Crosby. Also in the course of 
the day two gentlem en called upon me while I was cutting wood

10 In the handwriting of Frederick G. Williams. 9 1
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at the door and requested an interview with the head of the C h u rc h  
which I agreed to g ran t them  on Sunday m orning the 27[th] in - 
stfant], {page 89}

T he following is a revelation given to Lym an S h e rm a n  
this day D ec[em ber] 26[th] 1835:

“Verily thus saith the Lord unto  you, m y servant L y m a n . 
Your sins are forgiven you because you have obeyed m y voice in  
com ing up h ither this m orning to receive councel of him  w hom  I 
have appointed. Therefore, let your soul be at rest co n cern in g  
your spiritual standing, and resist no more m y voice. A nd a r is e  
up and be more careful henceforth in observing your vows w h ich  
you have m ade and do m ake, and you shall be blessed w ith ex - 
ce[e]ding great blessings. W ait patiently  untill the tim e w hen th e  
Solem n Assem bly shall be called of m y servants, then you sh a ll 
be num bered with the first of m ine elders and receive right b y  
ordination with the rest of m ine elders whom I have chosen. B e 
hold, this is the prom ise of the Father unto  you if you co n tin u e  
faithful. A nd it shall be fulfilled upon you in that day that y o u  
shall have right to preach m y gospel w heresoever I shall se n d  
you, from henceforth from that time. Therefore strengthen y o u r  
breth ren  in all your conversation, in all your prayers, and in  a ll 
your exhortations, and in all your doings. A nd behold, and lo , I 
am  with you to bless you and  deliver you forever. A m en.”

\ “  Sunday m orning, 27th At the us[u]al hour a tten d ed  
m eeting at the School house. President Cow dery delivered a v e rry  
able and interesting discourse. In  the after part of the day B rjo ther | 
{page 90} H yrum  Sm ith and Bishop Partri[d]ge delivered each a  
short and /in teresting / lecture, after which the Sacram ent of th e  
L ord’s supper /was adm inistered/ and dismissed our m eeting.

Those G entlem en that proposed to have an interview w ith  
me on this m orning did not come and I conclude they were t r i 
fling characters.

M onday m orning the 28th H av ing  prefer[r]ed a charge 
against E lder Almon Babbit for traducing  m y character, he w as 
this m orning called before the H igh C ouncil. I attended, w ith m y  
witnesses, and substantiated  m y charge against him . He in p a r t  
acknowledged his fault, but not satisfactory to the C ouncil. A fter

9 2 11 In the handwriting of Warren Parrish.
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parleying with him  a long tim e and g ran ting  him  every indul
gence that righ[t]eousness require, the C ouncil adjourned without 
obtaining a full confession from him .

O n  this day the C ouncil of the Seventy m eet to render an 
account of their travels and m inistry  since they were ordained to 
that apostleship. T he m eeting was in teresting  indeed, and my 
heart was m ade glad while list[e]ning to the relations of those that 
had been labouring  in the vin[e]yard of the Lord with such m ar
velous success. I pray  G od to bless them  with an  increas[e] of 
faith and power and keep them  {page 91} all with the indurance 
of faith in the nam e of Jesus C hrist to the end.

Tuesday m orning the 29th At home untill about 10 o’clock. 
I then w ent to attend a blessing m eeting at O liver O lney’s, in 
com pany with m y wife and Father and M other who had come to 
live w ith me. Also m y scribe went w ith us.

A large com pany assem bled and  Father Sm ith arose and 
m ade some prelim inary  rem arks, which were verry applicable on 
occasions of this kind, after which a hym n was sung. He opened 
the m eeting by prayer. About 15 persons then received a p a tria r
chal blessing u n d er his hands. T h e  servises were then dismissed 
as they com m enced, viz. by singing and prayer.

A table was then spread and crowned with the bounties 
of nature, and after invoking the benediction of heaven upon the 
rich repast, we fared sum ptuously. Suffice it to say that we had a 
glorious m eeting through out and  I was m uch pleased with the 
harm ony and decorum  that existed am ong the breth ren  and sis
ters.

We re tu rned  home and at early candlelight I went and 
pr[e]ach[e]d at the school house to a crowded congregation, who 
listened {page 92} w ith attention , while I delivered a lecture of 
about 3 hours in length. I had liberty in speaking. Some Presby
terians were present, as I after learned, and I expect that some of 
my sayings set like a garm ent that was well fit[t]ed, as I exposed 
their abom inations in the language of the scriptures. I pray G od 
that it m ay be like a nail in a sure place, driven by the m aster of 
assemblies. /Col[onel] C ham berla in ’s Son called to day/

W ednesday, 30[th] Spent the day in reading H ebrew  at 
the council room  in com pany with m y scribe which gave me m uch 
sattisfaction on the account of his re tu rn ing  health , for I delight 
in his company. 93
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Friday m orning, Jan y  1st 1836
T hursday  m orning, 31st At home. A fter attending to the 

duties of m y family, [I] retired  to the Council room to persue my 
studies. T h e  C ouncil o f the 12 [Apostles] convened in the /upper/ 
room  in the p rin ting  office directly over the room  wher[e] we 
were convened in our studies. T hey  sent for me and  the Presi
dency (or part o f them ) to receive council from us on the subject 
of the council which is to be held on Saturday next.

In  the after noon I attended at the C hapel [K irtland T em 
ple] to give directions concerning {page 93} the upper room s and 
more especially the west room  which I in tend oc[c]upying for a 
translating  room which will be prepared  this week.

Friday m orning, Jan [uar]y  1st 1836 T his being the be
ginning of a new year, my heart is filled w ith gratitude to God 
that he has preserved m y life and  the lives of my family while 
another year has rolled away. We have been sustained and upheld 
in the m idst o f a wicked and preverse [perverse] generation, and 
exposed to all the afflictions, tem ptations and m isery that are in 
cident to hum an  life. For which I feel to hum ble m yself in dust 
and ashes as it were before the Lord. But notw ithstanding the 
gratitude that fills m y heart on retrospecting the past year and 
the m ultiplyed blessings that have crowned our heads, m y heart is 
pained within me because of the difficulty that exists in my father’s 
family.

T he Devil has m ade a  violent attack on [my] Brfother] 
W illiam  and  Br[other-in-law] C alvin [Stoddard]. T he powers of 
darkness seem lowerfed] over the ir m inds. Not only theirs, but 
cast a gloomy shade over the m inds of my p a ren ts-and some of 
m y  brothers and sisters, which prevents them  from  seeing things 
as they real[l]y are and  the powers of E arth  and  hell seem com 
bined to overthrow us and  the C hurch  by {page 94} causing a 
division in the family. Indeed the adversary is b r in g in g ] into 
requisition all his subtlety to prevent the Saints from being en 
dowed by causing division am ong the 12 [Apostles] also am ong 
the 70 and bickerings and jealousies am ong the Elders and  offi
cial m em bers of the C hurch . So the leaven of in iquity  foments 
and  spreads am ong the m em bers of the C hurch .

But I am  determ ined that nothing on m y part shall be 
lacking to adjust and am icably dispose of and settle all family 

94 difficulties on this day, that the ensueing year and years, be they
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many or few, m ay be spent in righteousness before G od. I know 
that the cloud will bu rst and  Satan’s kingdom  be laid in ruins 
with all his black designs. T he Saints [will] come forth like gold 
seven times tried  in the fire being m ade perfect througfh] suffer
ings and tem ptations and  the blessings of heaven and earth  
multiplyed upon our heads, which m ay G od gran t for C hristfs] 
sake. Amen.

Br[other] W illiam came to m y house and Br[other] H yrum , 
also Uncle John  Sm ith. We w ent into a room  in com pany with 
Father and Elder M artin  H arris. Father Sm ith then opened our 
interview by prayer. After which he expressed his feelings on the 
oc[c]asion in a verry feeling and  pathetic m anner. Even with all 
the sym pathy of a father whose feelingfs] were w ounded deeply 
on the {page 95} account of the difficulty that was existing in the 
family. W hile he addressed us the spirit of G od rested down upon 
us in m ighty power and our hearts were melted.

Br[other] W illiam  m ade an hum ble confession and asked 
eur my forgiveness for the abuse he had  offered me. A nd w herein 
I had been out of the way I asked his forgiveness. T he spirit of 
confession and  forgiveness was m utual am ong us all and we 
covenanted w ith each other in the Sight of G od and  holy angels 
and the bre th ren  to strive from hence fo[r]w ard to build  each 
other up in righteousness in all things and  not listen to evil re 
ports concerning each other, bu t like b re th ren , indeed, go to each 
other with our grievances in the spirit of meekness and be recon
ciled and thereby prom ote our own happiness and  the happiness 
of the family and in short the happiness and well being of all.

M y wife, m other, and  m y scribe was then called in and 
we repeated the covenant to them  that we had  entered into. A nd 
while gratitude swelled our bosoms [and] tears flowed from  our 
ey[e]s, I was then requested to close our interview  w hich I did 
with prayer. It was tru ly  a jub ilee  and  tim e of rejoiceing. {page 
96}

Saturday m orning, 2nd Ac[c]ording to previous a r r a n g e 
m ent, I w ent to C ouncil at 9 o’clock. T his Council was called to 
set in judgm en t on a com plaint preferred  against Brfother] W il
liam [Smith] by E lder O rson Johnson. T h e  C ouncil organized 
and opened by prayer and  proce[e]ded to business, but before 
entering on the trial B rfother] W illiam  arose and  hum bly con
fessed the charges prefer[r]ed against him  and  asked the forgivfe]- 95
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ness of the Council and  the whole congregation. A vote was then  
called to know w hether his confession was satisfactory and  w hether 
the b re th ren  would extend the hand  of fellowship to him  again. 
W ith cheerfulness, the whole congregation raised their h ands to 
receive him .

Elder Alm on Babbit also confessed the charges w hich I 
prefer[r]ed against him  in a previous C ouncil and was received 
into fellowship. Some other buisness was transacted  in union  and  
fellowship. T he best of feelings seemed to prevail am ong the b re th 
ren  and our hearts were m ade glad on the occasion. T h ere  was 
joy  in heaven. M y soul doth m agnify the Lord for his goodness 
and mercy [which] endureth forever. Council adjourned with p rayer 
as us[u]al.

Sunday m orning, 3d W ent to m eeting at the us[u]al h o u r. 
President R igdon delivered a fine lecture upon the subject o f  rev 
elation. In  the afternoon I confirm ed about 10 or 12 persons w ho 
{page 97} had  been baptised, am ong whom  was M [alcham ] C . 
Davis who was baptized at the interm ission to day.

Br[other] W illiam Smith made his confession to the C h u rch  
to their satisfaction and was cordially received into fellowship again . 
T h e  Lord’s Supper was adm inistered . Brjother] W illiam  gave out 
an  appointm ent to preach in the evening at early candlelight an d  
preach[e]d a fine discourse.

T his day has been a day of rejoicing to me. T he c loud  
that has been hanging  over us has burst with blessings on  o u r 
heads. Satan has been foiled in his attem pts to destroy m e a n d  
the C hurch  by causing jealousies to arise in the hearts of som e o f 
the b re th ren . I thank my Heavenly Father for the union and  h a r 
m ony which now prevails in the C hurch .

M onday m orning, 4th M eet [met] and  organized ou r H e 
brew School according to the ar[r]angem ents that were m ade on 
Saturday last. We had engaged Doct[or] Piexotto to teach us in 
the H ebrew  language when we had  our room  prepared. W e in 
formed him  that we were ready and our room  prepared. He ag reed  
to wait on us this day and  deliver his in troductory  lecture. Y ester
day he sent us word that he {page 98} could not come u n till 
W ednesday next.

A vote was called to know w hether we would subm it to 
such treatm en t or not and  carried in the negative. E lder Sylvester 
Sm ith [was] appointed as clerk to write him  on the subject a n d96
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inform him  that his servises were not w anted. Elders W [illia]m  
E. M cLellen and O rson  Johnson  /H y d e / d e s p a tc h e d  to H udson 
Semenary to hire a teacher. T hey were appointed  by the voice of 
the School to act in their behalf. However, we concluded to go on 
with our school and  do the best we can untill we can obtain  a 
teacher. By the voice of the School I concented to render them  all 
the assistance I am  able to for the tim e being. We are oc[c]upying 
the translating  room  for the use of the School un till another room  
can be prepared.

T his is the first day that we have oc[c]upied this room /it/ 
which is the west room in the upper part of the C happel [K irtland 
Temple], which was concecrated this m orning by prayer offered 
up by Father Sm ith.

This is a rainy tim e and the roads are extrem ely mud[d]y. 
M eet [met] this evening at the C hapel [K irtland Temple] to m ake 
ar[r]angem ents for a S inging School. A fter some altercation, a 
judicious ar[r]angem ent was m ade. A com [m ]ittee of 6 was cho
sen to take charge of the singing departm en t, {page 99}

Tuesday, 5th A ttended the H ebrew  School [and] divided 
them  into classes. H ad  some debate w ith Elder O rson P ra tt. He 
m anifested a stub[b]ourn  spirit, w hich I was m uch grieved at.

W ednesday, 6th A ttended School again and  Spent most 
of the fore noon in set[t]ling the unple[a]san t feelings that existed 
in the breast of E lder O frson] P ra tt. A fter m uch controversy, he 
confessed his fault and  asked the forgiv[e]ness of the wholfe] school 
and was cheerfully forgiven by all.

E lder M cLellen re tu rned  from  H udson [Sem inary] and 
reported to the school that he had hired  a Teacher [Joshua Seixas] 
to teach us [for] the term  of 7 weeks for $320.00. T h a t is 40 
Schollars for that am ount, to com m ence in about 15 days hence. 
He is highly celebrated as a H ebrew  Schollar and  proposes to 
give us sufficient knowledge in the above term  of tim e to read 
and translate the language, {page 100}

C onference M inuits [M inutes]

At a conference held at the School house on Saturday the 
2d [of] Jan[uary] 1836 the following individuals were appointed 
by the voice of the conference to be ordained to the office of E l
ders in the C hurch  of the L atter D ay Saints u n d er the hands of 
President Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  [and] Sidney R igdon, C lerk. 97
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V incent [Vinson] K night 
T hom as Grover
Elisha [Elijah] Fordham  Eld[e]rs
H yram  D ayton 
Sam uel Jam es 
John  H erro tt

T hursday , 7th A ttended a sum ptuous feast at Bishop 
Njewel] K . W hitney’s. T his feast was after the order of the Son of 
G od. T he lam e, the halt and blind wer[e] invited according to the 
in s t r u c t io n  of the Saviour.

O u r m eeting was opened by singing and prayer offered 
up by Father Sm ith. A fter w hich Bishop W hitney’s father and 
m other were blessfed] and  a num ber of others w ith a patriarchal 
blessing. We then received a bountiful refreshm ent furnished by 
the liberality  of the Bishop. T h e  com pany was large. Before we 
parted  we had some of the Songs of Zion sung, and our hearts 
were m ade glad while partak ing  of an an tipast [antepast] of those 
{page 101} Joys that will be poured upon the head of the Saints 
w[h]en they are gathered together on M ount Zion to enjoy each 
other’s society forever more. Even all the blessings of heaven and 
earth , w here there will be none to molest nor m ake us afraid. 
R eturned  hom e and  spent the evening.

Friday, 8th Spent the day in the H ebrew  School and made 
rapid  progress in our studies.

[ Written sideways on page] /Finished Pflastering] outside Tem 
ple. See P[age] 30./

Saturday, 9th A ttended School in the fore noon. At about 
11 o’clock received the following note:

T hus saith the voice of the Spirit to m e, if thy B rother 
Joseph Sm ith, J [u n io ]r  will attend the feast at thy house 
this day (at 12 o’clfock]) the poor and lam e will rejoice 
at his presence and also th ink themselves honored.

Yours in friendship and  Love, 
Nfewel] K . W fhitney]

9th Jan [uar]y  1836

I dism issed the School in order to attend to this polite 
98 invitation w ith m y wife, father and  m other. We attended the feast.
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A large congregation assem bled. A num ber was blessed un d er 
the hands of Father Sm ith and we had  a good {page 102} time. 
R eturned hom e and  spent the evening.

Sunday, 10th W ent to the m eeting at the us[u]al hour. 
Elder W ilber D enton and  Elder J[enkins] Salisbury preached in 
the fore noon. In  the after noon Brfother] Sam uel [Smith] and 
Brfother] Carloss Sm ith [preached]. T hey  all did well concider- 
ing their youth and  bid fair to m ake useful m en in the vin[e]yard 
of the Lord. A dm inistered the Sacram ent and  dismissed.

At the interm ission to day 3 were baptised  by Elder M ar
tin H arris. R etu rned  hom e and spent the evening.

M onday m orning, 11th At home. T here  being no school 
I spent the day at home. M any b re th ren  called to see me, am ong 
whom was Alva Beam on from New York, Jenesee [Genesee] 
Co[unty]. H e has come to attend the Solem n Assembly. I delight 
in the society of m y friends and b re th ren  and  pray  that the bless
ings of heaven and  earth  m ay be m ultiplyed upon their heads.

Tuesday m orning, 12th At home. T h is /day /  I called on 
the Presidency of the C hurch  and  m ade ar[r]angem ents to m eet 
tomorrow at 10 o’clock A .M . {page 103} to take into concideration 
the subject of the Solem n Assembly.

T his after noon a young m an called to see the Egyptian 
m anuscripts and  I ex[h]ibited them  to him . He expressed great 
satisfaction and appeared  verry anxious to obtain a knowledge of 
the translation.

Also a m an was in troduced to me by the nam e of R u s
sell] W e[a]ver from  C am bray, N iagary [C am bria , N iagara] 
C o[unty], N[ew] Y[ork]. T h is m an is a p reacher in the church 
that is called C hristian  or U n ita rian . H e rem arked that he had 
but few m inuits [minutes] to spend with me. We entered into con
versation and  had  som[e] little controversy upon the subject of 
prejudice, but soon come to an understand ing . He spoke of the 
gospel and said he believed it, adding  that it was good tidings of 
great joy. I replyed that it was one th ing  to proclaim  good tidings 
and another to tell w hat those tidings are. H e waived the conver
sation and  withdrew. He was in troduced by Joseph Rose.

W ednesday m orning the 13th At 10 o’clock A .M . m eet in 
Council w ith all the Presidency of K irtland  and Zion together 
with /a ll/ the ir councilors that could be found in this place. H ow 
ever some of the councellors were absent, both of K irtland  and 99
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Zion. T he Presidency of the Seventy were also present and m any 
more {page 104} of the Elders of the C hurch  of the L atter Day 
Saints. [We] come to order, sung A dam -ondi-A hm an, and opened 
by prayer offered up by Joseph Sm ith, Sen[ior]. P resident John 
Sm ith /I /  presided on the occasion.

After the Council was organized and opened, I m ade some 
verry pertinent rem arks in m y in troductory lecture before the au 
thority [authorities] of the C hurch  this m orning, in general term s 
laying before them  the buisness of the day which was to sup[p]ly 
some deficiencies in the Bishopf’s] coun[c]il in this place, /also in 
the H igh C ouncil/.

After some altercation upon the most p roper m anner of 
proce[e]ding, E lder V inson K night was nom inated by the Bishop 
and seconded by the Presidency. Vote called of that body and 
car[r]ied. Vote was then called from  the H igh C ouncil of Zion 
and carried. Vote was then called from the Twelve [Apostles] and 
carried. Vote then called from the C ouncil of the Seventy and 
carried. Vote then called from the Bishop and his C ouncil from 
Zion and carried.

E lder K night was received by the universal voice and 
concent of all the authority of the C hurch  as a councilor in the 
Bishop’s C ouncil /in / this place to fill the place of E lder H yrum  
Sm ith who is ordained to the {page 105} Presidency of the H igh 
C ouncil of K irtland . He was then ordained u nder the hands of 
Bishop N[ewel] K . W hitney to the office of a councillor. Also to 
that [the office] of H igh Priest.

Council adjourned for one hour by singing the song, Come 
let us rejoice in the day of Salvation.

Council assem bled at one o’clock P .M . organized, and 
proce[e]ded to buisness. T he first buisness this afternoon was to 
supply some deficiencies in the H igh Council in K irtland  the 
Stake of Zion. Jo h n  P. G reene was nom inated and seconded by 
the Presidency. Vote taken and  carried in his favour by the u n an 
imous voice of all the authority of the C hurch . H e supplyes the 
place of President 0 [liver] Cow dery who is elected to the Presi
dency of the H igh Council in this place.

E lder T hom as G rover was nom inated to supply the place 
of Luke Johnson  who is chosen and ordained one of the Twelve 

100 Apostles. T he nom ination was seconded and vote carried  in his
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favour by all the authority  present. H e is received as a councilor 
in the H igh C ouncil in K irtland.

Elder Noah Packard was next nom inated and seconded to 
supply the place of Sylvester Sm ith who is ordained to the P resi
dency of the Seventy. Vote called and  carried {page 106} in his 
favour. E lder Packard  was received by the unanim ous vote of all 
the authority presen t as a H igh  C ouncilor in K irtland .

Elder Jo h n  Page was nom inated, bu t was not present and 
his name drop[p]ed.

Elder Joseph K ingsbury  was nom inated and seconded to 
fill the place of O rson H yde, who is chosen and  ordained one of 
the Twelve [Apostles], Vote called and carried unanim ously. El
der K ingsbury was received as a H i[g]h C ouncilor in K irtland .

Elder Sam uel Jam es was nom inated and seconded to fill 
the place of Joseph Sm ith, Sen[ior], Vote called and  carried  u n an 
imously in his favour. E lder Jam es was received as a H igh C o u n 
cilor in K irtland.

T he new elected councilors were then called forward in 
order as they were elected and  ordained un d er the hands of P res
idents R igdon, Joseph Sm ith, Sen[ior] and H y ru m  Sm ith to the 
office of H igh Priests and councilors in this place, viz, K irtland  
the Stake of Zion. M any great and  glorious blessings were p ro 
nounced upon the heads of thes[e] councilors by President S[idney] 
Rigdon who was spokesm an of the occasion.

N ext proce[e]ded to supply the deficiencies in the Zion 
High Council {page 107} which were two viz Elders John  M urdock 
and Solomon H ancock who were absent. Elders Alva Be[a]m on 
and Isaac M cW ithy were nom inated and  seconded to s[u]pply 
their place for the tim e being. Vote taken of the whole assem bly 
and carried in their favour to serve as councilors in the H igh 
Council of Zion for the present.

E lder N athaniel M ileken and Thom as C arrico  were nom 
inated and  seconded to officiate as doorkeepers in the House of 
the Lord. Vote called and  carried  by the unanim ous voice of the 
assembly.

Presidents Joseph Sm ith, Jfun io r], S[idney] R igdon, W [il- 
liam] W . Phelps, D[avid] W hitm er, [and] H [yrum ] Sm ith were 
nom inated and  seconded to draft rules and  reg u la tio n s] to gov
ern the H ouse of the Lord. Vote called and carried by the u n a n 
imous voice of the whole assembly.
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T he question was agitate[d] w hether w hispering should 
be allowed in our councils and assemblys. A vote was called from  
the whole assem bly and  carried  in the negative, that no w hisper
ing shall be allowed, nor any one allowed (except he is called 
upon or asks perm ission) to speak {page 108} loud in our coun
cils or assem blies upon any concideration whatever. No m an  shall 
be in te r r u p te d  while speaking unless he is speaking out o f place 
and  every m an shall be allowed to speak in his tu rn .

E lder M ileken objected to officiate in the House o f  the 
Lord as doorkeeper on account of his health  and /w as/ released 
by the voice of the assembly.

T h e  m inuits [minutes] of the C ouncil were then read  and  
Council adjourned untill Friday the 15th instfant] at 9 o’cl[ock] 
A .M . at the /w est/ School room  in the upper part of the C hapel 
[K irtland Tem ple].

President S[idney] R igdon m ade a request to have some 
of the Presidency lay their hands upon him  and  rebuke a severe 
affliction in his face which troubles him  most at night. E ld[e]rs 
H [yrum ] Sm ith and  D[avid] W hitm er by m y request laid th e ir 
hands upon him  and  prayed for him  and rebuked his disease in 
the nam e of the Lord Jesus C hrist. T he whole assembly responded, 
“A m en .”

E lder Dfavid] W . Patten  also m ade a request in b eh a lf of 
his wife for our prayers for her that she m ight be healed. I offered 
up a prayfer] for her recovery. T he assem bly responded, “A m en .” 
{page 109}

President R igdon then  arose and  m ade some verry a p 
propriate rem arks touching the enduem ent [Endowm ent] and d is
missed the assem bly by prayer.

W farren] Parrish , Scribe
T his has been one of the best days that I ever Spent. 

T here  has been an  entire unison of feeling expressed in all ou r 
p ro c e e d in g s  this day. T he Spirit of the G od of Israel has rested 
upon us in m ighty power. It has /been / good for us to be here in 
this heavenly place in C hrist Jesus. A ltho[ugh] m uch fatiegued 
with the labours of the day, yet my spiritual rew ard has been 
verry great indeed. R etu rned  home and spent the evening.

T hursday  m orning the 14th At 9 o’clock, meet the H e 
brew  class at the School room  in the C hapel [K irtland Tem ple]102
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and m ade some a r r a n g e m e n ts  about our anticipated  Teacher 
M r. J[oshua] Sexias [Seixas] of H udson , O hio.

I then retired to the council room  in the p rin ting  office to 
me[e]t my colleagues who were appointed with my self to draft 
rules and regulations to be observed in the H ouse of the Lord in 
K irtland built by the C hurch  of the L atter D ay Saints, [begin
ning] in the year of our Lord 1834 /w hich are as follows:/ {page 
110}.

1st It is according to the rules and  regulations of all reg
ular and legal organized bodies to have a President to keep order.

2nd T h e  body thus organized are un d er obligation to be 
in subjection to that authority.

3d W hen a congregation assembles in this house they shall 
submit to the following rules, that due respect m ay be payed to 
the order of worship, viz:

1st No m an shall be in te r r u p te d  who is appointed  to 
speak by the Presidency o f the C hurch , by any  disorderly person 
or persons in the congregation, by w hispering, by laughing, by 
talking, by m enacing Jestures, by getting up and  run n in g  out in a 
disorderly m anner. O r  by offering indignity  to the m anner of 
worship or the religion or to any officer of said C hurch  while 
officiating in his office in any wise whatever by any display of ill 
m anners or ill breeding from  old or young, rich or poor, m ale or 
female, bond or free, black or white, believer or unbeliever. If  
any of the above insults are offered, such m easures will be taken 
as are lawful to punish  the ag[g]ressor or ag[g]ressors and  eject 
them  out of the house.

2nd A n insult offered to the presiding Elder of said C hurch 
shall be concidered an insult to the whole {page 111} body. Also 
an insult offered to any of the officers of said C hurch  while offi
ciating shall be concidered an insult to the whole body.

3d All persons are prohibited  from going up the stairs in 
times of worship.

4th All persons are prohibited  from  exploring the house 
except waited upon by a person appointed for that purpose. 103
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5th All persons are prohibited  from going into the severa l 
pulpits except the officers who are appointed to officiate in  th e  
same.

6th All persons are prohibited  from  cutting, m ark in g , o r 
m ar[r]ing  the inside or outside of the house w ith a knife, p e n c il, 
or any other instrum ent w hatever un d er pain  of such p en a lty  as 
the law shall inflict.

7th All children are prohibited  from  assem bling in  th e  
house above or below or [in] any part of it to play or for re c re 
ation at any tim e, and  all parents, guardians or m asters sh a ll b e  
am eneable [am enable, i.e ., responsible] for all dam age th a t sh a ll 
accrue in consequence of their children.

8th All persons w hether believers or unbelievers sh a ll be  
treated w ith due respect by the authorities of the C hurch , {p ag e  
112}

9th No im position shall be practiced upon any m e m b e r  
of the C hurch  by depriv ing them  of their /righ ts/ in the house.

Council adjourned sini di [sine die]. R etu rned  hom e a n d  
spent the after no[o]n.

Towards evening P resident C ow dery retu rned  from  C o 
lum bus the capital of this State. I could not spent m uch tim e w ith  
him  being u n d er obligation to attend at M rs. W ilcox’s to jo in  M r . 
John  W ebb and M rs. C atharine Wilcox in m atrimony. Also [joined] 
M r. Tho[m a]s C arrie r and  M iss Elizabeth Baker at the sam e  
place. I found a large com pany assem bled. T he house was filled  
to overflowing. We opened our interview  by singing and p ra y e r  
suited to the occasion after which I m ade some rem arks in  re la 
tion to the duties that are incum bent on husbands and  wives. In  
particu lar the great im portance there is in cultivating th e  p u re  
principles of the institution, in all its bearings and connex ions 
with each other and  Society in general.

I then invited them  to arise and  jo in  hands a n d  p r o 
nounced the cerem ony according to the rules and regulations o f  
the C hurch  of the L atter D ay Saints. A fter which I p ro n o u n ced  
such blessings upon their heads as the Lord put into m y h e a r t ,  
even the blessings of A braham , Isaac, and Jacob. D ism issed by  

104 singing and prayer.
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We then took some refreshm ent {page 113} and our hearts 
were m ade glad with the fruit o f the vine. T his is according to 
pattern Set by our Saviour him self and we feel disposed to pa
tronize all the institutions of heaven. I took leave of the congre
gation and retired.

Friday the 15th, at 9 o’clock A .M . meet [met] in Council 
agreeably to the ad journm ent at the council room  in the C hapel 
[K irtland Temple] [and] organized the authorities of the C hurch  
agreeably to the ir respective offices in the Same. I then m ade 
some observation respecting the order of the day and the great 
responsibility we are u n d er to transact all our buisness in righ
teousness before G od inasm uch as our desisions will have a b ea r
ing upon all m ankind  and  upon all generations to come.

Sung the song A dam -O ndi-A hm an and openfed] by prayer 
and proceeded to buisness by read ing  the rules and  regulations to 
govern the H ouse of the Lord in K irtland . T h e  vote of the P res
idency was called upon these rules and  carried passed by the 
unanim ous voice of this Presidency /v iz/ of the H igh Council. 
Some objections were raised by President Cowdery, but waived 
on an explination.

T he privilege of rem ark ing  upon the rules above nam ed 
was next granted {page 114} to /the / H igh Councillors of K irtland. 
After m uch altercation, the ir vote was called and  unanim ously 
passed in favour of them . T h e  investigation was then throw n be
fore the /H ig h / C ouncil o f Zion. Some objections or inquiry  was 
made upon some particu lar items which were soon settled and 
their vote called and  passed unanim ously in favour of them .

T he Twelve [Apostles] next investigated the subject of 
these rules and  the ir vote called and passed unanim ously in favour 
of them. Counsel adjourned for one hour.

1 o’clock P .M . in cou[n]cil, come to order, and proce[e]ded 
to buisness. T he subject o f the rules to govern the House of the 
Lord come next in order before the Counsel of the Seventy. T heir 
vote [was] called and  carried unanim ously. T h e  vote of the Bishop 
/of Z ion/ and his counsillors was then called and  after some de
bate was passed unanim ously. T h e  question was then throw n be
fore the Bishop in K irtland  and  his counsellors. T h e ir vote [was] 
called and carried  in their favour.

T he above rules hav[e] now passed through the several 
quorum s, in their order, and  passed by the unanim ous vote of the 105
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whole and are therefore received and established as a law to gov
ern  the House of the Lord in this place.

In  the in v e s t ig a tio n  of this subject, I found that m any 
who had  deliberated upon this subject {page 115} were darkened 
in their m inds, which drew  forth some rem arks from me, respect
ing the privileges of the authorities of the C hurch , that they should 
each speak in his tu rn , and  in his place, and  in his tim e and 
season, that their m ay be perfect order in all things. T h a t every 
m an, before he makes an objection to any item that is throw n 
before them  for their concideration should be sure that they can 
throw  light upon the subject ra ther than  spread darkness. T hat 
his objections be founded in righteousness which m ay be done by 
applying ourselves closely to study the m ind and  will o f the Lord, 
whose Spirit always m akes m anifest and  dem onstrates to the u n 
derstand ing  of all who are in possession of his Spirit.

E lder [Don] Carloss Sm ith was nom inated and seconded 
to be ordained to the H igh Priesthood. Also to officiate as P resi
dent to preside over that body in K irtland . T he vote was called of 
the respective quorum s in the ir order and  passed through the 
whole house by their unanim ous voice.

E ld[e]r A lva Beamon was nom inated and  seconded to of
ficiate as President of the Elders in K irtland . E lder Beemon arose 
and  asked perm ission to speak and  m ade the following rem arks: 
“B rethren you {page 116} know that I am  young and I am  old 
and  ignorant and  kneed m uch instructions, but I wish to do the 
will of the L ord .” T he vote of the several authorities was then 
called and carried  unanim ously.

W illiam  Cow dery was nom inated and  seconded to offici
ate as President over the Priests of the A aronic Priesthood in 
K irtland . T he vote of the assem bly was called, beginning at the 
Bishop’s Council and  passing through the several authorities untill 
it come to the Presidency of the H igh Counsel in K irtland  and 
received their sanction having /been / carried  unanim ously in all 
the departm ents below.

O liver O lney was nom inated and Seconded to preside over 
the Teachers in K irtland . T h e  vote of the assem bly was called 
and  passed unanim ously.

Ira  Bond was nom inated and seconded to preside over 
the D eacons in K irtland . Vote [was] called and  passed u n an i
mously.106
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Eld[e]r [Don] Carloss Sm ith was called forward to the 
seat o f the Presidency and  ordained to the offices w hereunto  he 
was elected. M any blessings [were] pronounced {page 117} upon 
his head by Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  S[idney] R igdon, and  H yrum  
Smith who were appointed  to ordain  him .

Also Eld[e]r Beam on received his ordination u n d er the 
hands of the sam e to the office w hereunto  he had been elected 
and m any blessings [were] pronounced upon his head.

Bishop W hitney /an d  his counselors/ then proce[e]ded to 
ordain W [illia]m  Cow dery to the office w hereunto  he had  been 
called, viz to preside over the Priests of the A aronic Priesthood in 
K irtland. M any blessings were sealed upon his head.

Also Oliver O lney [was ordained] to preside over the Teach
ers in K irtland  with m any blessings. Also Ira  Bond [was ordained] 
to preside over the D eacons in K irtland  w ith m any blessings 
[sealed] upon his head.

[We] next proceeded to nom inate doorkeepers in the House 
of the Lord. T h e  officers of the several quorum s were nom inated 
and seconded and carried  that each Should Serve in the ir tu rn  as 
doorkeepers. Also N athaniel M iliken, T hom as C arrico , Sam uel 
Rolph, and  Amos R . O rton  were elected to the office of door
keepers. {page 118}

N om inated and  seconded tha t the Presidency of the H igh 
Counsel hold the keys of the outer and  inner courts of the Lord’s 
House in K irtland , except one of the vestries /keys/ which is to be 
held by the Bishopric of the A aronic Priesthood.

T h e  vote of the assem bly [was] called and  carried  u n a n 
imously. N om inated and  seconded that Jo h n  C arrill [Corrill] be 
appointed to take charge of the House of the Lord in K irtland  
immediately. T h e  vote of the assem bly [was] called and passed 
unanimously.

President R igdon then arose and  delivered his charge to 
the assembly. H is rem arks were few and  appropriate. A djourned 
by sin ging and  prayer.

W farren] Parrish , Scribe
Saturday m orning  the 16th By request I m eet with the 

Council of the 12 [Apostles] in com pany with m y colleagues 
F red erick ] G . W illiam s and  Sfidney] R igdon. C ouncil [was] or
ganized and  opened by singing and  prayer offered up by Thom as 
B. M arsh , P resident o f the 12 [Apostles], H e [Thom as B. M arsh] 107
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arose and requested the privilege in behalf of his colleagues of 
speaking, each in his tu rn  without being in te r r u p te d ,  which was 
granted them . E lder M arsh proceeded {page 119} to unbosom  
his feelings touching the mission of the 12 [Apostles] and more 
particularly  respecting a certain  letter which they received from 
the Presidency of the H igh Council in K irtland , while attending 
a  conference in the East State of M aine. [He] also spoke of being 
placed in our Council, on Friday last, below the C ouncil’s of 
K irtland  and Zion, having been previously placed next [to] the 
Presidency in our assemblies. [He] also observed that they were 
h u rt on account of some rem arks m ade by President H [yrum ] 
Sm ith on the trial of G ladden Bishop who had been previously 
tried before the Council of the 12 [Apostles], while on their m is
sion in the east, who had, by their request, throw n his case before 
the H igh Council in K irtland  for investigation. T he 12 [Apostles] 
concidered that their proceedings with him  were in some degree 
d iscountenanced.

E lder M arsh then gave way to his b rethren . T hey arose 
and spoke in tu rn  untill they had all spoken acquiessing in the 
observations of E lder M arsh  and m ad[e] some additions to his 
rem arks which are as follows: T h a t the letter in question [was the 
one] which they received from the Presidency, in which two of 
their m em bers were suspended and the rest severely chastened, 
and that [the accusations rested] too [much] upon testimony which 
was u n w a r ra n ta b le .

Particularly  stress was laid upon a certain  letter which 
the Presidency had received from D r. {page 120} W [arren] A. 
Cow dery of Freedom , New Yorke in which he prefer]r]ed charges 
against them  which were false. U pon which they /w e/ (the Presi
d e n c y ])  had acted in chast[e]ning them . Therefore the 12 [Apos
tles] had concluded that the Presidency had lost confidence in 
them  and that w hereas the C hurch  in this place had carressed 
them  at the tim e of their appointm ent to the appostleship, they 
now treated them  coolly and appear to have lost confidence in 
them  also.

T hey spoke of their having been in this work from  the 
beginning alm ost and had born[e] the bu rden  in the heat of the 
day and passed through m any trials and that the Presidency ought 
not to suspect their fidelity, nor loose confidence in them , neither 
[should] have chastised them  upon such testim ony as was lying108
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before them . Also urged the necessity of an explanation upon the 
letter which they received from the Presidency, and the propriety  
of their having inform ation as it respects the ir duties, authority 
&c. that they m ight come to /a n / understand ing  in all things, that 
they migh[t] act in perfect unison and  harm ony before the Lord 
and be prepared  for the endum ent [Endow m ent].

Also that they had prefer[r]ed a charge against D r. [W ar
ren] Cowdery for his unchristian  conduct w hich the Presidency 
had disregarded. Also that P resident O fliver] C ow dery on a cer
tain occasion had m ade use of language to one of the {page 121} 
Twelve [Apostles] that was unchristian  and unbecom ing any m an, 
and that they would not Subm it to such treatm ent.

T he rem arks of all the 12 [Apostles] were m ade in a 
verry forcible and  explicit m anner, yet cool and  deliberate.

V 2 I observed that we had heard  them  paie-tiently [pa
tiently] and in tu rn  should expect to be heard  patiently  also. F irst, 
I rem arked that it was necessary that the 12 [Apostles] should 
state w hether they were determ ined to persevere in the work of 
the Lord, w hether the Presidency are able to satisfy them  or not. 
Vote [was] called and carried  in the affirm ative unam /in/ously  
[unanimously]. I then said to them  that I had  not lost confidence 
in them, that they had  no reason to suspect m y confidence, that I 
would be w illing to be weighed in the scale of tru th  today in this 
m atter and risk it in the day of judgem ent.

As it respects the chast[e]ning contained in the le tter in 
question which I acknowledge m ight have been expressed in too 
harsh language, which was not in tentional, and  I ask your for
giveness in as m uch as I have h u rt your feelings. But nevertheless, 
the letter that E lder M cLellen wrote back to K irtland  while the 
Twelve [Apostles] were at the east was harsh  also and I was w ill
ing to set the one against the other.

I next proceeded to explain the subject of the duty of the 
Twelve [Apostles], and their authority which is next to the present 
Presidency, and that the ar[r]angem ent of the assem bly in this 
place on the 15[th] inst[ant] V 3in placing the H igh Councils of 
K irtland an d  next [to] the Presidency was because the buisness 
[business] to be transacted  was buisness [business] that related to 12 13

12 Possibly in the handwriting of Jesse Hitchcock.
13 In the handwriting of Warren Parrish. 1 0 9
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that body in particu lar, which was to {page 122} fill the several 
quorum ’s in K irtland . Not beca[u]se they were first in office, and  
that the ar[r]angem ent was most judicious that could be m ade on 
the occassion. Also the 12 [Apostles] are not subject to any o th e r 
than  the First Presidency, viz, myself, S[idney] R igdon, and  
F red erick ] G. W illiams.

I also stated to the 12 [Apostles] that I do not countin- 
anc[e] the harsh language of President [Oliver] Cow dery to them , 
neither in m yself nor any other m an. A lthough I have som etim es 
spoken to[o] harsh  from the im pulse of the m om ent. A nd in as
m uch as I have w ounded your feelings bre th ren , I ask your for
g iv e n e s s ,  for I love you and  will hold you up w ith all m y h ea rt 
in all righteousness before the Lord and before all m en. For be 
assured b re th ren , I am  w illing to stem the torrent of all opposi
tion in storms, in tem pests, in thunders and lightning, by Sea 
and  by land, in the wilderness, or am ong fals[e] b re th ren  or m obs, 
or w herever G od in his providence m ay call us. I am  determ ined  
that neither hights nor depths, principalities nor powers, th ings 
present or to come, nor any o ther creature shall separate me from  
you.

I will now covenant w ith you before G od that I will not 
listen too [to] nor credit any derogatory report against any of you 
nor condem n you upon any testim ony beneath  the heavens, short 
of that testim ony which is infal[l]ible, untill I can see you face to 
face and know of a surity. {page 123} I do place unlim ited co n 
fidence in your word for I believe you to be m en of tru th . I ask 
the sam e of you [so that] w hen I tell you any th ing  tha t you [may] 
place equal confidence in m y word. For I will not tell you I know 
any th ing  which I do not know. But I have already consum ed 
more tim e than  I in tended to w hen I com m enced. I will now give 
way to m y colleagues.

President R igdon arose next and acquiessed in w hat I 
had  said and  acknowledged to the 12 [Apostles] that he had not 
done as he ought, in not citing D r. [W arren] Cow dery to trial on 
the charges that were put into his hands by the 12 [Apostles]. 
T h a t he had neglected his duty in this thing, for which he asked 
their forgiveness and would now attend to it if they desired him  to 
do so.

Elder /Pres[i]d[en]t/ R igdon also observed to the 12 [Apos- 
110 ties] that h e m ight /if  he/ had spoken or reproved too harshly at
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any time and  had  in jured  the ir feelings by so doing he asked their 
forgiv[e]ness.

President W illiam s arose and  acquiessed in the above sen
timents expressed by m yself and  President R igdon in full and 
said m any goods things.

T h e  P resident of the 12 [Apostles] [Thom as B. M arsh] 
then called a vote of that body to know w hether they were p e r
fectly satisfied w ith the {page 124} explenation which we had 
given them . A nd w hether they would en ter into the covenant we 
had proposed to them , which was m ost readily  m anifested in the 
affirm ative by raising the ir hands to heaven in testim ony of their 
willingness and  desire to en ter into this covenant and  their entire 
satisfaction with our explanation upon all the difficulties that were 
on their m inds.

We then  took each others by the hand  in confirm ation of 
our covenant. T h e ir was a perfect unison of feeling on this occa
sion and  our hearts over flowed w ith blessings which were p ro 
nounced upon each other’s heads as the Spirit gave us utterance. 
M y scribe is included in this covenant and  blessings w ith us, for I 
love him  for /th e / tru th  and  in tegrity  tha t dwelleth in him .

M ay G od enable us all to perform  our vows and cove
nants w ith each o ther in all fidelity and  righteousness before H im  
that our influence m ay be felt am ong the nations of the earth  in 
m ighty power. Even to rend  the K ingdom  o f darkness in sunder 
and trium ph  over priest craft and  spiritual wickedness in high 
places, and brake in pieces all o ther K ingdom s that are opposed 
to the K ingdom  of C hrist and  spread the light and tru th  of the 
everlasting gospel from the rivers to the ends of the earth .

E lder Beam on call[ed] for council upon the subject of his 
re tu rn ing  home. H e wished to know w hether it was best for him  
to re tu rn  before the Solem n Assembly {page 125} or not. After 
taking it into concideration the C ouncil advised him  to tarry. We 
dismissed by singing and prayer and retired.

W farren] Parrish , Scribe
Sunday m orning the 17th V 4 A ttended m eeting at the 

schoolhouse at the usual hour. A large congregation assem bled. I 
proceeded to organize the several quorum s present. First the Pres-

14 Possibly in the handwriting of Jesse Hitchcock. I l l
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idency, then the Twelve [Apostles], and the Seventy, all who were 
present. Also the Counsellers o f K irtland  and Zion.

President R igdon then arose V 5 and observed that in 
stead of preaching the tim e would be occupied by the Presidency 
and Twelve [Apostles] in speaking each in their tu rn  untill they 
had all spoken. T he Lord poured out his spirit upon us and the 
bre th ren  began to confess their faults one to the other. T he con
gregation were soon overwhelmed in tears and some of our hearts 
were too big for utterance. T he gift of toungs [tongues] come 
upon us also like the rush ing  of a m ighty w ind and m y soul was 
filled with the glory of God.

In the after noon I jo ined  three couplefs] in m atrim ony, 
in the publick congregation, whose nam es are as follows: W [il- 
lia]m  F. C ahoon and M aran d a  Gibbs, H arv[e]y Stanl[e]y and 
L arona C ahoon, also Tunis R apleye and  Louisa C utler. We then 
adm inistered the Lordf’s] Supper and dism issed the congregation, 
/w hich/ was so dense that it was {page 126} verry unpleasant for 
all.

We were then invited to Elder C ahoon’s to a feast which 
was prepared  on the occasion, and  had a good time while p a rtak 
ing of the rich repast that was spread before us. I verily realized 
that it was good for bre th ren  to dwell together in unity  like the 
dew upon the m ountains of Israel, w here the Lord com m ands 
blessings, even life for ever more. Spent the evening at home.

M onday the 18th A ttended the H ebrew  School. T his day 
the Elders’ School was removed into the C hapel [K irtland T em 
ple] in the room  adjoining ours. N othing very special transp ired .

Copy of a L etter

W illoughby, January  5th 1836

To Elder W farren] Parrish
Sir, I have received an open note from M r. 

Sylvester Sm ith inform ing me that your School 
concidered itself dissolved from all ingagem ents with

1 1 2 I5In the handwriting of Warren Parrish.
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me. For this I was not unp repared , But he adds that I 
m ust excuse him  for saying that I appear to be w illing 
to trifle w ith you in regard  to appointm ents, time, &c.

This insinuation is unw orthy of me, beneath my 
sence of honour, and  I {page 127} could hope u nw ar
r a n t e d  by any m ean suspicion of your whole body. I 
wrote for books to New York by M r. [Oliver] Cowdery 
not but [because] I could not have taught the rudim ents 
without them  but because I wished to m ake m y instruc
tion philosophically availing as well as m ere elem entary. 
In this object I thought m yself confirm ed by you. M y 
books have not come as yet and  are probably lost, of 
the pecuniary value I seek not. I bor[r]owed a book of 
E lder [John F.] Boynton and  told him , believing him  to 
be responsible, that W ednesday would be best for me to 
deliver a publick lecture owing to m y engagem ents 
here. I here was officially inform ed when the School 
was to be opened by me.

T h e  addition of insult to w rong m ay be gratifying 
to sm all m inds, m ine is above it, scorns and  r e p u d i 
ates it.

I am  verry respectfully,
Your verry obfedient] Serv[ant], 
D aniel L. M . Piexotto V

V 6 T h e  Answ er

K irtland , Jan[uary] 11th 1836

D r. Piexotto,
Sir, I received yours of the 5th Inst[ant] in which 

you m anifested m uch indignation and considered your 
hounour highly insulted by us as a body, if not by me 
as an individual, and deprecated our conduct because 
we inform ed you that you appeared  w illing to trifle with
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us as it {page 128} respects our engagem ent with you 
to teach our H ebrew  class. I have acted in this m atter as 
agent for the School. T he tim e agreed upon for you to 
com m ence was not to be protracted  at farthest later 
than  D ecfem ber] 15th. T he class have ever till now, 
considered themselves bound by the engagem ent I m ade 
w ith you.

W hen Elder Cow dery and  m yself called, you set a 
tim e that you would come over to K irtland  and have 
our agreem ent com m itted to w riting, but did not come, 
some were displeased. I excused you. Some days passed 
without our hearing  from  you. At length D r. W illiam s 
called and  you specified another tim e that you would 
come (which is some 2 or 3 weeks since) [and] the class 
were disappointed. I again plead an excuse for you.

O n  last Saturday week, or in o ther words on the 
2[nd] Inst[an t], our class m et and agreed to organize on 
M onday m orning the 4 Inst[ant] at 9 o’clock A .M . By 
the voice of the school, I was appointed  to wait on you 
and  advertize your honour that we were ready, and 
should expect you to attend at that hour. P resum ing 
that you would be ready at this late period to fulfill 
your engagem ent if you ever intended to. Accordingly, I 
called and inform ed you of the ar[r]ang /e/m en ts we had 
m ade, but on account of your ar[r]ang/e/m ents at the 
M edical U niversity  I was w illing to exceed m y instruc
tions and let you nam e the hour that you would wait on 
us on that day, which was at 4 o’clock P .M .

Sunday the 3[rd] inst[ant], I learned from Elder 
Boyanton [Boynton] that it would be most convenient 
for you to call on W ednesday. T he school knew nothing 
of this as a body [and] on M onday m orning we m et. I 
was called upon to report which I did. I also stated 
w hat I had {page 129} heard  from Elder Boyanton 
[Boynton]. T he voice of the class was called to know 
w hether they considered themselves any longer under 
obligation to you and w hether they would wait any 
longer for you. [The vote was] carried in the negative.

Now sir, w hat could I say in your behalf? I answer, 
nothing! I should have considered it an insult to have114
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asked 40 m en who had  laid by every o ther consideration 
to attend this school to lay upon the ir oars 3 days longer 
w ith the im pression on their m inds (and justly  too) that 
it would be altogether uncertain  w hether you would 
come then or not.

W ith these things lying before us, we are told by 
your honour that it m ay be gratifying to sm all m inds to 
add insult to w rong. You also inform ed me in your note 
that you was not unp repared  for the in te l l ig e n c e  it 
contained, w hich is vertually  saying that you in tended 
the abuse you have heaped upon us.

I assure you sir that I have ever en terta ined  the best 
of feelings towards you and  have recognized you as a 
friend in whom  I could repose unlim ited  confidence and 
w hith [with] whom  I have acted in good faith. I am  not 
a little surprized on this occasion that you should treat 
us w ith such m arked contem /pt/ and  then upbraid  us 
w ith adding insult to w rong. Sm all as you m ay consider 
our m inds, we have sufficient discernm ent to discover 
this insult, although offered by your honour, and  suffi
cient good m anners not to insult or w rong any m an.

Respectfully your most obedient, hum ble servant, 
W arren  Parrish

P .S . T he note that we sent you was well sealed 
when it was put into the hands of the m essenger which 
you inform ed me you recieved open.

Yours,
W [arren] P[arrish] {page 130}

\ 17 M onday m orning th e 18th A t 9 o’clock a ttende4  the 
H eb rew school. N othing sp ecial tra n spir[e ]d on - this day. Spent 
the evening  at hom e with m y fam ily .

Tuesday the 19th Spent the day at School. T h e  Lord 
blessed us in our Studies. T his day we com m enced read ing  in our 
H ebrew Bibles w ith m uch success. It seems as if the Lord opens 
our m inds in a m arvelous m an n er to understand  his word in the 
original language. M y prayer is that G od will speedily indu [en
dow] us w ith a knowledge of all languages and toungs [tongues]
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that his servants m ay go forth for the last tim e to bind up the law 
and seal up the testimony.

Form of M arriage C ertificate

I hereby certify that agreeably to the rules and regula
tions of the C hurch  of C hrist of L atter-D ay Saints on m atrim ony, 
were jo ined  in m arriage M r. W illiam  F. Cahoon and M iss Nancy 
M . G ibbs, both of this place, on Sabbath the 17th instant.

Joseph Sm ith, Jun[ior]
Presiding E lder of said C hurch  

K irtland , O hio, Janfuary] 18th 1836 {page 131}

W ednesday m orning 20th A ttended school at the us[u]al 
hour. Spent the day in reading and lecturing. [We] m ade Some 
advancem ent in our studies.

At evening I attended at Jo h n  Johnson’s w ith m y family, 
on a m atrim onial occasion, having been invited to do so, to Join 
President John  F. Boynton and M iss Susan Lowell in m arriage. 
A large and respectable com pany assem bled and were seated by 
Eld[e]r’s 0 [rso n ] H yde and W [arren] Parrish in the following or
der: T he Presidency and their com panions in the first Seats, the 
Twelve Apostles in the second, the 70 in the third and the re
m ainder of the congregation seated with their com panions.

After the above ar[r]angm ents were m ade, Eld[e]r Boynton 
and his Lady with their attendants, came in and were seated in 
front of the Presidency. A hym n was sung, after which I ad[d]ressed 
a throne of grace. I then arose and read aloud a licence granting 
any m inister of the gospel the priviledge of Solem nizing the rights 
of matrim ony. After calling for objection if any there were against 
the anticipated alliance between Eld[e]r Boynton and Miss Lowell 
and w aiting sufficient tim e, I observed that all forever after this 
m ust hold their peace.

I then envited them  to Join  hands and I pronounced the 
cerem ony according to the rules and regulations of the C hurch of 

116 the L atter-day Saints. In  the nam e of {page 132} God and in the
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name of Jesus C hrist, I pronounced upon them  the blessings of 
A braham , Isaac, and Jacob and such o ther blessings as the Lord 
put into my heart. Being m uch u nder the influence of a cold I 
then gave way and President Sfidney] R igdon arose and  deliv
ered a verry forcible address suited to the occasion and closed the 
Services of the evening by prayer.

Eld[e]r O frson] H yde, E ld[e]r L[uke] Johnson , and El- 
d[e]r W [arren] Parrish  who served on the occasion then presented 
the Presidency with three Servers filled w ith glasses of wine to 
bless. It fell to m y lot to attend  to this duty, which I cheerfully 
discharged. It was then  passed round in order, then the cake in 
the Same order. Suffise it to say our hearts were m ade cheerful 
and glad, while partak ing  of the bounty of the earth  which was 
presented untill we had taken our fill.

Joy filled every bosom  and the countenances of old and 
young alike seemed to bloom with the cheerfulness and Smiles of 
youth and an entire unison of feeling seem ed to pervade the con
gregation. Indeed, I doubt w hether the pages of history can boast 
of a more Splendid and in[n]ocent w edding and feast than  this.
For it was conducted after the order of heaven, who has a tim e for 
all thingfs]. T h is being a tim e of rejoicing, we hartily  em braced 
it and conducted ourselves accordingly. Took leave of the {page 
133} com pany and retu rned  home.

T hursday  m orning the 21st T his m orning a m inister from 
C o n n e c tic u t by the nam e of Joh n  W . Olived called at my house 
and enquired  of my father if Sm ith the pro[p]het lives here. He 
replied that he did not understand  him . M r. O lived asked the 
same question again and again and received the same answer. He 
finally asked if M r. Sm ith lives here. Father replyed “O  yes Sir, I 
understand you now.” Father then stept [stepped] into m y room 
and inform ed me that a gentlem an had called to See me. I went 
into the room  w here he was and the first question he asked me, 
after passing a com plim ent, was to know how m any m em bers we 
have in our C hurch . I replyed to him  that we hav[e] between 15 
hundred and 2,000 in this branch.

H e then asked me w herein we differ from  other C hristian  
denom ination[s]. I replyed that we believe the Bible and they do 
not. However he affirm ed that he believed the Bible. I told him 
then to be baptised. H e replied that he did not realize it to be his 
duty. But w hen laid before him  the principles of the gospel, viz, 117
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faith, repentance, baptism  for the rem ission /o f sins/, and the lay
ing on of hands for the reseption of the Holy G host /he m an i
fested m uch surprise/. I then observed that the {page 134} hour 
for school had ar[r]ived and I m ust attend. T h e  m an seem ed as
tonished at our doctrine, but by no m eans hostile.

A t about 3 o’clock P .M  I dism issed the School. T he P res
idency retired  to the loft of the p rin ting  office, w here we attended 
to the ordinance of w ashing our bodies in pure water. We also 
perfum ed our bodies and  our heads in the nam e of the Lord.

At early candlelight, I m eet with the Presidency at the 
west school room  in the C hapel [K irtland  Temple] to attend to 
the ordinance of anno in ting  our heads with holy oil. Also the 
Councils o f K irtland  and  Zion m eet in the two adjoining rooms, 
who waited in prayer while we attended to the ordinance.

I took the oil in m y right /left/ hand , Father Sm ith being 
seated before me and  the rest of the Presidency encircled him  
roundabout. We then stretched our right hands to heaven and  
blessed the oil and  concecrated it in the nam e of Jesus C hrist. We 
then laid our hands on our aged Fathfer] Sm ith and  invoked the 
blessings of heaven. I then annoin ted  his head with the concecr
ated oil and  sealed m any blessings upon h is/m / [him] h ea d .

T he Presidency then in tu rn  laid their hands upon his 
head, beg inning  at the eldest, un till they had  all laid their hands 
on him  and  pronounced such blessings upon his head as the Lord 
put into their hearts. All blessing h im  to be our pa traark  [patri
arch] a n 4  /to / annoin t our {page 135} heads and attend to all 
duties that perta in  to that office.

I then took the Seat and  [my] Father annointfed] m y 
head and  sealed upon me the blessings of M oses to lead Israel in 
the la tter days, even as M oses led him  in days of old. Also the 
blessings of A braham , Isaac, and  Jacob. All of the Presidency 
laid their hands upon me and pronounced upon m y head m any 
prophesies and  blessings. M any of which I shall not notice at this 
tim e, but as Paul said, so say I, let us come to vissions and reve
lations.

T he heavens were opened upon us and  I beheld the C e 
lestial K ingdom  of G od and  the glory thereof, w hether in the 
body or out I cannot tell. I saw the transcendant beauty of the 
gate through which the heirs of that K ingdom  will en ter, which 
was like unto  circling flam es of fire. Also the biasing throne of
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God whereon was Seated the Father and  the Son. I Saw the beau 
tiful streets o f tha t K ingdom  which had  the appearance of being 
paved with gold.

I saw Father A dam , A braham , and  M ichael and  m y fa
ther and m other, [and] m y b ro ther Alvin that has long since slept. 
[I] m arveled how it was that he had  obtained an inheritance /in / 
that K ingdom  Seeing that he had  departed  this life before the 
Lord /h ad / Set his h and  to gather Israel /the  second tim e/ and 
had not been baptised  for the rem ission of sins.

T hus cam e the voice /o f  the L ord/ un to  me saying: “All 
who have {page 136} died with[out] a knowledge of this gospel, 
who would have received it, if they had  been perm itted  to tarry, 
shall be heirs o f the C elestial K ingdom  of God.

“Also all that shall die henseforth, w ith /out/ a knowledge 
of it, who would have received it, w ith all their hearts, shall be 
heirs of that K ingdom , for I the Lord  /w ill/ Judge all m en accord
ing to their works according to the desires of their hearts .” A nd 
again I also beh eld th e Terrestial K ingdom  I also beheld that all 
children who die before they ar[r]ive to [at] the years of account
ability are saved in the C elestial K ingdom  of heaven.

I saw the 12 Apostles of the L am b, who are now upon 
the earth  who hold the keys of this last m inistry , in foreign lands 
standing together in a circle m uch fatiegued, w ith their clothes 
tattered and  feet swol[l]en, w ith their eyes cast dow nw ard, and 
Jesus /s tan d in g / in the ir m idst, and  they did not behold him . T he 
Saviour looked upon them  and  wept. I also beheld E lder M cLel- 
len in the South standing  upon a hill surrounded  with a vast m ul
titude p reaching  to them  and  a lam e m an standing  before him  
supported by his crutches. H e threw  them  down at his word and 
leaped as an  heart [hart] by the m ighty power of God.

Also [I saw] E ld[e]r B righam  Young standing  in a strange 
land in the far southwest, in a desert place, upon a rock in the 
m idst o f about a dozen m en of colour who appeared hostile, {page 
137} H e was preaching  to them  in their own toung [tongue] and 
the angel o f G od standing  above his head w ith a draw n sword in 
his hand  p r o te c t in g  him , but he did not see it.

A nd I finally  saw the 12 [Apostles] in the C elestial K ing 
dom  of God. I also beheld the redem ption of Zion and  m any 
things which the toung [tongue] of m an cannot discribe in full.

M any  o f m y b re th ren  who received this ordinance with 119
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me saw glorious visions also. Angels m inistered  unto  them , as 
well as m y self, and the power of the H ighest rested upon us. T he 
House [K irtland Tem ple] was filled w ith the glory of G od and we 
shouted H osanah to the  G od and  the Lam b.

I am  m istaken concerning m y receiving the holy anoin t
ing first after Father Sm ith. We received / it/ in tu rn  according to 
our age (that is the Presidency). M y scribe also recieved his anoint
ing /w ith us/ and  saw in a vision the arm ies of heaven protecting 
the Saints in their re tu rn  to Zion / and  m any things that I saw/.

T he Bishop of K irtland with his counsellors and  the Bishop 
of Zion with his counsellors were present w ith us and  received 
their anno in ting  u n d er the hands of Father Sm ith and  confirm ed 
by the Presidency. T he glories of heaven was unfolded to them 
also.

We then invited the [High] Counsellors of K irtland  and 
Zion into our room  and  President H y ru m  {page 138} Sm ith an- 
nointed the head of the President of the [H igh] Counsellors in 
K irtland  and President Dfavid] W hitm er the head of the Presi
dent o f the [H igh] Counsellors of Zion. T h e  President of each 
quorum  then annoin ted  the heads of his colleagues, each in his 
tu rn  beginning  at the eldest.

T he vision of heaven was opened to these also. Some of 
them  Saw the face of the Saviour and others were m inistered unto 
by holy angels. T h e  spirit of prop[h]esy and revelation was poured 
out in m ighty power and loud hosan[n]ahs and  glory to G od in 
the highest saluted the heavens for we all com m uned w ith the 
h[e]avenly hosts. I saw in m y vision all of the Presidency in the 
C elestial K ingdom  of G od and m any others who were present.

O u r m eeting was opened by singing and  prayer offered 
up by the head of each quorum  and  closed by singing and invok
ing the benediction of heaven with uplifted hands. R etired  be
tween one and  2 o’clock in the m orning, {page 139}

Friday m orning the 22nd A ttended at the school room  at 
the us[u]al hour. But inste[a]d of persuing our studies V 8 we 
spent the tim e in rehearsing to each other the glorious scenes that 
transp ired  on the preceding evening while a ttending  to the ordi
nance of [the] holy anointing.

1 2 0 18 Possibly in the handwriting of Jesse Hitchcock.
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At evening we m et at the sam e place with the C ouncil of 
the 12 [Apostles] and  the Presidency of the 70 who were to re
ceive this ordinance. T h e  H igh Councils of K irtland  and Zion 
were present also.

We called [the meeting] to order and  organized. T he Pres
idency then proceeded to consecrate the oil. We then laid our 
hands upon E lder T hom as B. M arsh  who is the President of the 
12 [Apostles] and  ordained him  to the authority  of anoin ting  his 
brethren. I then  pour[e]d the consecrated oil upon his head in the 
nam e of Jesus C hrist and  sealed such blessings upon him  as the 
Lord put into m y heart. T he rest of the Presidency then laid their 
hands upon him  and  blessed him  each in their tu rn  beginning at 
the eldest. H e [Elder M arsh] then anointed / and blessed/ his b re th 
ren from  the oldest to the youngest. I also laid m y hands upon 
them  and pronounced m any great and  glorious [blessings] upon 
their heads. T he heavens were opened and  angels m inistered unto 
us.

T he 12 [Apostles] then proceeded to anoin t and  bless the 
Presidency of the 70 and  seal upon their heads pow er and author
ity to anoin t their b re th ren . T he heavens were opened upon El
der Sylvester Sm ith and  he leaping up  exclaim ed, “T he H orse
men of Israel and the chariots thereof.” V 9 Br[other] [Don] Carloss 
Smith was also annoin ted  and  blessed to preside over the H igh 
Priesthood.

President R igdon arose to conclude the servises of the 
evening {page 140} by invoking the benediction of heaven upon 
the Lord’s anointed  /w hich he d id / in an  eloquent m anner. T he 
congregation shouted a loud hosannah.

T he gift of toungs [tongues] fell upon us in m ighty pow[e]r, 
angels m ingled the ir voices w ith ours, while the ir presence was in 
our m idst and unseasing pra[i]ses swelled our bosoms for the space 
of half an  hour.

I then observed to the b re th ren  that it was tim e to retire. 
We accordingly /closed/ our interview  and  re tu rned  hom e at about 
2 o’clock in the m orning. \ 20 T h e  spirit and  visions of G od a t
tended me through the night.

Saturday, 23rd A ttended at the school room  as usual. We 19 20
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cam e together filled w ith the spirit as on the past evening and did 
not fe[e]l like studying, but com m enced conversing upon heav
enly things. T he day was spent agre[e]ably and  profitably. Father 
/E lder/ Alvah Beem an had been tem pted to doubt the things which 
we rec[eive]d on Saturday evening. H e m ade an hum ble confes
sion and  asked forgiveness of the school whi[c]h was joyfully given 
and he said he would try  to resist Satan in [the] future.

Sunday, Jan [u ar]y  24[th] M et the several quorem s in the 
room  u n d er the p rin ting  office. A fter organizing and op[e]ning 
by prayer, called upon the H igh C ouncil of K irtland  to proceede 
and confess their sins as th[e]y m ight be directed by the spirit. 
T hey  occupied the first p art of the day and confessed and ex
horted as the spirit led. P .M . attended again and saw /the/ Bread 
and wine adm inistered  to the quorem s and bre th ren  who were 
present.

In  the evening m et the Presidency in the room  over the 
p rin ting  room  and counseled on the subject of [the] Endowment 
and the preperation  necessary for {page 141} the Solemn Assem
bly w hich is to be called w hen the H ouse of the Lord is finished.

Jan[uar]y  25[th], M onday Rec[eive]d a line from my scribe 
inform ing m e of his ill health  as follows:

B rother Joseph,
M y great desire to be in your com pany and in the 

Assem bly of the Saints w here G od opens the heavens 
and  exhibits the treasures of eternity  is the only th ing  
that has stim ulated me for a num ber of days past to 
leave my house. For be assured, dear b ro ther, my 
bodily affliction is severe. I have a violent /cough/ m ore  
especially nights, which deprives me of m y appetite, 
and  m y strength  fails. W riting  has a particu lar tendacy  
[tendency] to in jure m y lungs while I am  u n d er the 
influence of such a cough. I therefore, w ith reluctance, 
send your jo u rn a l to you untill m y health  improves.

Yours in heart,
W arren P ar/r/ish

P .S . B rother Joseph , pray for me and ask the prayers o f  
122 the class on m y account also.
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A ppointed E lder Sylvester Sm ith acting Scribe for the 
time being or till E ld[e]r P arrish  shall recover his health . Spent 
the day at hom e receiving visiters &c.

Tuesday, 26[th] M r. Seixas ar[r]ived from Hudson to teach 
the H ebrew  L angu[a]ge. I attended upon the organizing of the 
class for the purpose of receiving his lectures on H ebrew  g ram 
m ar. H is hours of instruction are from ten to eleven A .M . and 
from two to three P .M . H is introduction  pleased me m uch. I 
think he will be a help to the class in learn ing  the Hebrew.

W ednesday [27 Jan u ary  1836] A ttended school as usual 
and other m atters which cam e before me to attend to. {page 142} 

T hursday , /28[th]/ A ttended school at the usual hours. In 
the evening m et the quorem s of H igh Priests in the west room  of 
the upper loft of the Lord’s House. In  com pany with m y Council 
of the Presidency concecrated and anointed c o u n s e llo rs  of the 
President of the H igh Priesthood. H av ing  instructed  them  and 
set the quorem  in order I left them  to perform  the holy anointing  
and went to the quorem  of Elders in the o ther end of the room . I 
assisted in ano in ting  the Counsellors of the President of the El
ders and gave them  the instruction necessary for the occasion. [I] 
left the President and  his council to anoint the Elders while I 
should go to the adjoin ing room  and  attend to organizing and 
instructing of the quorem  of the Seventy.

I found the Twelve Apostles assem bled with this quorem . 
I proceeded w ith the quorem  of the Presidency to instruct them  
and also the seven presidents of the Seventy Elders to call upon 
God with uplifted hands to seal the blessings which had been 
prom ised to them  by the holy anointing.

As I organized this quorem  with the Presidency in this 
room , P re s id e n t]  Sylvester Sm ith saw a p illar of fire rest down 
and abide upon the heads of the quorem  as we stood in the m idst 
of the Twelve [Apostles],

W hen the Twelve [Apostles] and the seven [presidents] 
were through with their sealing prayers, I called upon P re s id en t]  
S[idney] R igdon to seal them  w ith uplifted hands. W hen he had 
done this and cried hossannah [so] that all [the] congregation 
should jo in  him  and shout hosannah to G od and  the L am b and 
glory to G od in the highest. It was done so and Eld[er] R oger 123
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{page 143} O rton  saw a flam in g /m ighty / Angel rid ing upon a 
horse of fire w ith a flam ing sword in his h and  followed by five 
others encircle the house and  protect the Saints, even the Lord’s 
anointed from the power of Satan and  a host o f evil spirits which 
were striving to d istu rb  the Saints.

P re s id e n t]  W [illia]m  Sm ith, one of the Twelve [Apos
tles], saw the heavens op[e]ned and  the Lord’s host protecting the 
Lord’s anointed. P re s id e n t]  Z[ebedee] C o ltrin , one of the seven 
[presidents of the Seventy], saw the Saviour extended before him 
as upon the cross and  [a] little after crowned with a glory upon 
his head above the brightness of the sun.

After these things were over and  a glorious vision which I 
saw had  passed, I instructed the seven presidents to proceed and 
anoint the Seventy. R etu rned  to the room  of the H igh Priests and 
Elders and  attended to the sealing of w hat they had  done with 
uplifted hands. T he Lord had assisted m y bro[ther] [Don] Carloss 
the P re s id e n t]  of the H igh Priests to go forward with the ano in t
ing of the H igh Priests so that he had  perform ed it to the accep
tance of the Lord, notw ithstanding he was verry young and  inex
perienced in such duties.

I f[e]lt to praise G od with a loud hossannah for H is good
ness to me and my father’s fam ily and to all the children of m en. 
Praise the Lord all ye H is Saints, Praise H is Holy Nam e. After 
these quorem s were dism issed I retired  to my home filled with 
the spirit and  my soul cried hossannah to G od and the Lam b 
through /th e / silent watches of the n ight and  while my eyes were 
closed in sleep the visions of the Lord were sweet unto  me and his 
glory was round about me. Praise the Lord, {page 144}

Friday, 29[th] A ttended school and  read Hebrew. [I] re- 
c[eive]d the following line from the Presidency of the Elders:

K irtland , Jan [uar]y  29[th] AD 1836

To the Presidents of the C hurch  of L atter D ay Saints,

Beloved B re th re n ] , feeling ourselves am enable to you 
for our proceedings as the Presidency of the First 
Q uorem  of Elders in K irtland , and believing that we 
are to be governed by you, we desire to know if we are 
to receive all those who are recom m ended to us by El
ders for ordination, or shall we receive none only those124
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who have w ritten  recom m endations from you. Please 
answ er our request.

A lvah Be[a]m an P re s id en t]
[Evan] M . G reen C l[er]k 
R euben  H adlock [Hedlock]
Jo h n  M orton Counsel

Answered the above verbally  and  attended to various d u 
ties. P .M . I called in all m y fam ily and  m ade a feast / and  related 
my feelings towards them /.

M y Father pronounced the following Patriarchal bless
ings:

H enry G arrett, born in Deerfield, O nieda C o[unty], N[ew] 
Y[ork] [on] S ep tem b er] 5 [th] AD 1814. Bro[ther] [G arrett], I 
bless thee by the authority  of the Priesthood. [The] Lord had [an] 
eye upon thee. Satan seek destruction  [upon thee and thy] re la
tives also. I seal thee unto  [eternal] life [with] power to tread  the 
adversa[r]y u n d er thy feet and  be useful [to] reclaim  [thy] friends, 
[to] Be a son of G od, an  heir jo in tly  w ith Jesus C hrist. [You shall] 
stand on the earth  if faithful till thou hast rec[eive]d all the de
sires of thy heart which are in righteousness. T h e  Lord shall bless 
thy ch ild ren ] after thee w ith the blessings of A braham , Isaac, 
and Jacob. [Thou] shall walk w ith [thy] com panion to the {page 
145} House of G od and  see his glory fill the house and thou shalt 
receive all the blessings w hich thy heart can desire. I seal these 
blessings upon thee in the nam e of Jesus. A m en.

C harles H . Sm ith born  in Potsdam , St. Law rence 
Co[unty], N[ew] Y[ork] [on] A pril 16[th] 1817. T hou art in thy 
youth. Satan will lay m any snares for thee but I secure thee by 
the power of the Holy Priesthood from his grasp. T hou hast no 
father. [Thou art] an  orphan. T he Lord shall watch over thee and 
keep thee. Thou shalt receive the Priesthood and  be m ighty in 
word. Save [thy] father’s house [and] receive all the blessings of 
the Earth even of A [braham ], I[saac], and Jacob. [Thou shalt] 
stand on earth  till [thy] R edeam er com[es]. D o all that the power 
of the Holy Priesthood can qualify thee for. I seal these blessings 
upon thee in the nam e of Jesus. Am en.

M arie tta  C arte r born in Benson, R utland  C o[unty], V [er- 
mon]t [on] A pril 1 [st] A D  1818. T hou art an orphan and  the 125
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Lord shall bless thee more than  thy own father could do if he had 
not been taken from thee. T hy  nam e is w ritten in the Book of 
life. [Thou shalt] become a com panion and a m other. [The] Lord 
[will] bless thy children and some of them  shall prophecy. T hy  
father laid down his life for the redem ption of Zion [and] his 
spirit watches over thee. T hy  heart shall be filled with light [and 
shall] not sleep in the dust. [Thou shalt] see thy R edeam er come 
in the clouds of heaven and be caught up to m eet him  and be ever 
with him . These blessings I seal upon thee in the nam e of Jesus. 
Am en, {page 146}

Angeline C arter born in Benson, R utland C o[unty], V[er- 
m on]t [on] A ug[u]st 26[th] /1823/. Thou art a child [and] thy 
heart is pure. Satan shall have no power over thee because of thy 
blessing. God shall be thy father [and thou shalt be] an heir with 
Jesus. O bserve the words of thy friends who care for thee and 
seek to please them . T he Lord will give thee children and wisdom 
to teach them  righteousness. T hey shall be blest of the Lord and 
call thee blessed, a daughter of A braham . [Thou shalt] live till 
satisfied with life. I sealed the[e] up unto eternal life in the nam e 
of Jesus. Am en.

Jo an n a  C arte r born in P u tnam , N[ew] Y[ork] [on] No
v e m b e r]  26[th] AD 1824. I seal the blessings of a father [since] 
thy father is no more. [I seal the] Blessings of A braham , Isaac, 
and Jacob [upon thee], [Thou shalt receive] strength [and] health  
[and be] healed of all infirm ities. Satan [shall] have no power to 
afflict [thee], [The] Lord [shall] guard thee by his holy Angels. 
[Thy] nam e [shall be] w ritten in heaven [and thine] eyes opened 
to see visions. Angels [shall] m inister unto thee. A com panion 
[shall] lead thee to the H ouse of G od. [Thou shalt] see the glory 
of God fill the house. [Thou shalt] see the end of this generation. 
[Thou shalt] have power to stand against all the power of Satan 
and overcome through the faith which is in Jesus. I seal thee up 
unto  eternal life in the nam e of the Lord Jesus. Am en.

Nancy C arte r born in Benson, R utland C o[unty], V[er- 
m on]t [on] Feb[ruar]y 26[th] A D  1827. Thou art a child [and] 
the Lord loves thee. Satan shall seek in vain to destroy thee [but 
the] Lord [shall] raise friends for thee which shall guard thee 
from the destroyer. T hy  nam e is w ritten in heaven [and thou126
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shalt] live to see the w inding up of this generation, {page 147} 
Angels shall watch over thee in thy youth. [Thine] Eyes [shall be] 
op[e]ned [and thou shalt] see thy God. Raise [thy] children in 
righteousness and they shall be blest and call thee blessed be
cause of thy diligence in teaching them  the doctrine of the king
dom. I seal all these blessings upon thee in the nam e of Jesus. 
Amen.

W ritten  and recorded by Sylvester Sm ith, scribe

T his was a good tim e to me and all the fam ily rejoiced 
together. We continued the m eeting till about eight o’clock in the 
evening and related the goodness of G od to us in op[e]ning our 
eyes to see the visions of heaven and in sending his holy Angels to 
m inister un to  us the word of life. We sang the praise of G od in 
anim ated strains and  the power of love and union was felt and 
enjoyed.

Saturday, 30[th] A ttended school as usual, and waited 
upon several visiters and showed them  the record of A braham .
M r. Seixas our H ebrew  teacher exam ined them  with deep in ter
est and pronounced them  to be original beyound all doubt. H e is 
a m an of excellent understand ing  and has a knowledge of m any 
languages which were spoken by the A ntin ts [ancients]. H e is an 
honorable m an so far as I can judge  as yet.

In  the evening went to the upper room s of the L ord’s 
House and set the different quorem s in order. Instructed  the P res
idents of the Seventy concerning the order of the ir anointing  and 
requested them  to proceed and anoint the Seventy. H aving set all 
the quorem s in order, I {page 148} retu rned  to m y house being 
weary with continual anxiety and labour in put[t]ing  all the A u
thorities in and in striving to purify them  for the Solem n Assem 
bly according to the com m andm ent of the Lord.

Sunday, 31 [January] 1836 A ttended divine service in the 
schoolhouse. O rganized  the several quorem s of the A uthoraties of 
the C hurch  [and] appointed  door keepers to keep order about the 
door because of the croud [crowd] and to prevent the House from 
being excessively crowded. T he  H igh Council of Zion occupied 127
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the first part of the day in speaking as they were led and relating 
experi[e]ncies, trials, &c.

P .M . House came to order as usual and P residen t] Sidney 
R igdon delivered a short discours[e] and  we attended to the break
ing of bread. T he season was as interesting as usual. In the evening 
m y father attended to the blessing of three B rethren at P re s i
dent] Ofliver] Cowderies. Spent the evening at home.

M onday, Feb[r]uary 1 [st] A ttended school as usual. In 
com pany w ith the o ther com m itte[e] [m em bers, I] organized an
other class of 30 [students] to receive M r. Seixas’ Lectures on the 
Hebrew. In the evening attended to the organizing of the quorems 
of H igh Priests, Elders, Seventy, and  Bishops in the up[p]er rooms 
of the House of the Lord. A fter blessing each quorem  in the name 
of the Lord, I left them  and  retu rned  home.

H ad  an o ther interview with M r. Seixas our Hebrew 
teacher and related to him  some of the dealings of G od to me and 
gave him  some of the evidences of the work of the la tter days. He 
list[e]ned candidly and  did not appose, {page 149}

Tuesday, February 2[nd] A .D . 1836 A ttended school as 
usual and various duties. W ent to the schoolhouse in the evening 
and heard an anim ated discourse delivered by P resid en t] S[idney] 
R igdon. H e touched the outlines of our faith. [He] showed the 
scattering and gathering of Israel from the scriptures an d  the 
stick of Joseph in the hands of Eaphraim  and T he law of E aphra im  
aside from that of Moses. It was an interesting m eeting. T h e  
spirit bore record that the Lord was well pleased!

W ednesday, 3[rd] A ttended our H ebrew  lecture A .M . and  
studied with Ofliver] Cowdery and Sylvester Sm ith. P .M . received 
m any visiters and showed the records of A braham . M y fa ther 
blest three with a patriarchal blessing. Eld[er] Aflvah] B e[e]m an 
handed  in the nam es of seventy of his quorem , designed for a n 
other seventy if G od will.

T hursday , 4[th] A ttended school and  assisted in form ing 
a class of 22 [students] to read at 3 o’clock P .M . T he o ther 23 
[students] reads at 11 o’clock. T he first class recites at a q u a rte r 
before 10 /A .M ./ and  the second at a q uarter before 2 P .M . We 
have a great w ant of books, but are determ ined to do the best we 
can. M ay the Lord help us to obtain  this language that we m ay 
read the scriptures in the language in which they were given.

Friday, 5[th] A ttended school and  assisted the com m it-128
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te[e] to make ar[r]angem ents for supplying the th ird  and fourth 
classes w ith books. C oncluded to divide a Bible into several parts 
for the benefit of said classes. C ontinued  m y studies in the H e
brew, rec[eive]d several visiters and  attended [to] various duties.
{page 150}

Saturday, 6[th] C alled the anointed together to receive 
the seal of all their blessings. T h e  H igh Priests and Elders [met] 
in the council room  as usual. T he Seventy [met] w ith the Twelve 
[Apostles] in the second room  and  the Bishop in the 3[rd], I 
laboured with each of these quorem s for some tim e to b ring  [them] 
to the order which G od had shown /to / me which is as follows:

[The] first part to be spent in solemn prayer before G od 
without any talk ing  or confusion and  the conclusion w ith a seal
ing prayer by P re s id e n t]  Sidney R igdon when all the quorem s 
are to shout w ith one accord a solem n hosannah to G od and  the 
Lamb with an  A m en, A m en, and  A m en. T h en  all take [their] 
seats and lift up their hearts in silent prayer to G od and if any 
obtain a prophecy or vision to rise and speak that all m ay be 
edified and rejoice together.

I had considerable trouble to get all the quorem s united 
in this order. I w ent from room  to room  repeatedly and  charged 
each separately, assuring them  that it was according to the m ind 
of God. Yet no tw ithstanding all m y labour, while I was in the 
east room w ith the Bishops’ quorem s, I felt by the spirit that 
something was w rong in the quorem  of Elders in the west room .

I im m ediately requested P res id en t] 0 [liver] Cowdery and 
H[yrum] Sm ith to go in and  see w hat was the m atter. T he quorem  
of Elders had not observed the order which I had given them .
[They] were rem inded of it by P re s id e n t]  [Don] Carloss Sm ith 
and m ildly requested to observe order and continue in prayer and 
[as] requested. Some of them  replied that they had  a teacher of 
their own and did not wish to be troubled by others. T his caused 
the spirit of the Lord to w ithdraw, {page 151} T his in terrup ted  
the m eeting and  this quorem  lost th[e]ir blessing in a great m ea
sure.

T he other quorem s were more careful and the quorem  of 
the Seventy enjoyed a great flow of the Holy Spirit. M any arose 
and spokfe], testifying that they were filled with the Holy Spirit 
which was like fire in their bones, so that they could not hold 129
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their peace, but were constrained to cry hosannah to G od and  the 
L am b and  glory in  the highest.

P re s id e n t]  W [illia]m  Sm ith, one of the Twelve [Apos
tles], saw a vision of the Twelve and  Seventies] in council to
gether in old England. [He] prophecied that a great work would 
be done by them  in the old co[u]ntries and G od already begin
n ing  the work in the hearts of the p[e]ople. P re s id e n t]  Z[ebedee] 
C oltrin , one of the seven [Presidents of the Seventy], saw a vision 
of the Lord’s H ost. O thers were filled with the spirit and spoke in 
tongues and prophecied. T his was a tim e of rejoicing long to be 
rem em bered! Praise the Lord.

\ 21 Sunday, Feb[ruar]y 7[th] A ttended m eeting at the 
us[u]al hour. T he quorum s were seated according to their official 
standing  in the C hurch . T he Bishop of Zion and  his counsellors 
oc[c]upied the fore noon in confession and e x p o rta tio n . T he Bishop 
of K irtland  and  his counsellors occupied the stand in the after 
noon. T he discourses of these two quorum s were verry in terest
ing.

A num ber of letters of com m endation were presented and 
read. A vote [was] called and all [were] received into the C hurch  
in K irtland . Bread was broken and  blessed and  while it was pass
ing President R igdon com m enced speaking from  Acts 2d [chap
ter] and  continued [for] about 15 m inuits [minutes]. H is {page 
151}22 reasoning was cogent. T he wine was then blessed and 
passed after which [the] m eeting  [was] dism issed.

At evening m eet [met] w ith the Presidency in the loft of 
the P rin ting  office, in  com pany w ith the Presidency of the 70 to 
chose o ther 70 also. Blessed one of the Zion b re th ren . [The m eet
ing was] dism issed and  [I] retired.

M onday m orning the 8th A ttended School at the us[u]al 
hour. N othing worthy of note transp ired . In  the afternoon lec
tu red  in upper room  of the p rin ting  office w ith some of the b re th 
ren. A t evening visited M r. Seixas in com pany w ith Presidents 
R igdon and Cowdery. He converses freely [and] is an  interesting 
m an.

This day E lder Parrish  my scribe received m y jou rnal

1 3 0
21 In the handwriting of Warren Parrish.
22Due to a clerical error, two pages are numbered 151 in the original.
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again. H is health  is so m uch im proved that he thinks he will be 
able, w ith the blessing of G od, to perform  th is duty.

T uesday the 9th Spent the day in studying the H ebrew  
language. We have p leasant w eather and  fine sleighing. Spent the 
evening at home.

W ednesday m orning the 10th At home. At 10 o’clock m et 
at [the] School room  to read H ebrew . In  the afternoon, read in 
the upper room  of the p rin ting  office. A t 4 o’clock called at the 
School room  in the C hapel [K irtland  Temple] to m ake some a r
r a n g e m e n ts  concerning the classes.

O n m y re tu rn  hom e I was inform ed that Br[other] H yrum  
Smith had cut himself, {page 152} I im m ediately repaired  to his 
house and found him  badly  w ounded in his /left/ arm . H e had 
fallen on his axe which caused a wound about 4 or 5 inches in 
length. D r. W illiam s was sent for im m ediately, who, w hen he 
came in, sewed it up and  dressed it. I feel to thank  G od that it is 
no worse. I ask m y H eavenly Father in the nam e of Jesus C hrist 
to heal m y b ro ther H y ru m  Sm ith of his w ound and  bless my 
father’s fam ily one and all w ith peace and  plenty and ultim ately 
eternal life.

\ 23 24 F e b ru a ry ] 8th 1836 M et in council. M eeting opened 
with prayer by President H y ru m  Sm ith. Levi Jackson supplied 
the place of Joseph Coe.

Sister [blank] en tered  a com plaint against Joseph Keeler. 
After hearing the testim ony, the Councillors proceeded to give 
their council after which P resid en t] H yrum  Sm ith arose and m ade 
some rem arks. T he same was agreed to by President D avid 
W hitm er after which the Presidency gave room  for the parties to 
speak. Both of which m ade a few rem arks. T he P re s id e n t]  then 
decided that Joseph K eeler be acquit[t]ed. A vote of the council 
was called [and] the council agreed to the decision of the Presi
dency.

Jesse H itchcock, C lerk

\ 2+ T h ursday  m orninfg], 11th Feb[ruar]y 1836 At home. 
A ttended the School and  read  H ebrew  w ith the m orning Class. 
Spent the afternoon in read ing  and  ex[h]ibiting the Egy[p]tian

23 Possibly in the handwriting of Jesse Hitchcock.
24 In the handwriting of Warren Parrish. 1 3 1
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records to those who called to see me. H eaven’s blessings have 
attended me. {page 153}

Friday, 12th Spent the day in read ing  H ebrew  and a t
tending  to the duties of m y family and the duties of the C hurch . 
N othing very special transp ired . /M eet [met] this evening to make 
a r r a n g e m e n ts  concerning ordinations/

Saturday, 13th Spent the fore noon in reading Hebrew. 
At noon I p repared  a horse and sleigh for Professer Seixas to go 
to H udson to visit his family.

Sunday, 14th A ttended to the ordinance of baptism  be
fore m eeting. At the us[u]al hour attended m eeting. T h e  Presi
dents of the 70 expressed their feelings on the occasion and their 
faith in the Book of M orm on and the revelations. Also their entire 
confidence in /a ll/ the quorum s that are organized in the C hurch 
of L atter D ay Saints. H ad  a good tim e [and] the Spirit of G od 
rested upon the congregation. A dm inistered the Sacram ent and 
confirm ed a num ber who had been baptised and  dism issed [the 
m eeting].

K irtland , F eb ru a ry ] 12th 1836 I met in the School room  
in the C hapel [K irtland Tem ple] in com pany w ith the several 
quorum s to take into concideration the subject of ordinations, as 
m entioned at the top of this page.

O pened by singing and  prayer. I then arose and m ade 
some rem arks upon the object of our m eeting, which were as 
follows:

First, that m any are desiring to be ordained to the m in
istry who are {page 154} not called and consequently the Lord is 
displeased.

Secondly, m any already have been ordained who ought 
[not] to hold official stations in the C hurch  because they dishonour 
themselves and the C hurch  and bring persecution swiftly upon us 
in consequence of their zeal w ithout k[n]owledge. I

I requested the quorum s to take some m easures to regu 
late the same. I proposed some resolutions and  rem arked to the 
bre th ren  that the subject was now before them  and open for dis
cussion. T he subject was taken up and  discussed by Presidents 

132 S[idney] R igdon, 0 [liver] Cowdery, E ld[e]r M [artin] H arris, and
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some others and  some resolutions drafted by m y scribe who served 
as clerk on the occasion. R ead  and  rejected.

It was then proposed that I should indite resolutions which 
I did as follows:

1st Resolved that no one be ordained to any office in the 
Church in this Stake of Zion at K irtland  without the unanim ous 
voice of the several bodies that constitute this quorum  who are 
appointed to do C hurch  buisness in the nam e of said C hurch , 
viz, the Presidency of the C hurch  and council [of] the 12 A pos
tles of the L am b and 12 H igh Counsellors of K irtland , the 12 
High Counsellors of Zion, the Bishop of K irtland  and his coun
sellors, the Bishop of Zion and  his counsellors, [and] the 7 Presi
dents of the Seventies untill otherwise ordered by the said quo
rums. {page 155}

2nd A nd fu rther resolved that no one be ordained in the 
branches of said C hurch  abroad unless they are recom m ended by 
the voice of the respective branches of the C hurch  to which they 
belong to a general conference appointed  by the heads of the 
Church, and from  that conference receive their ordination.

M onday the 15th A ttended the H ebrew  School at the usual 
hour. Spent the afternoon in read ing  H ebrew  and  receiving and  
waiting upon visitors. O n  this day we com m enced translating  the 
Hebrew language un d er the instruction of Professor Seixas. He 
acknowledg[e]’s that we are the most forward of any class he ever 
taught the sam e length of time.

Tuesday the 16th A ttended School at the usual hour and 
resumed our translating  and m ade rap id  progress. M any called 
to day to see the House of the Lord and  to visit me and  see the 
Egy[p]tian m anuscripts. We have {page 156} extrem ely cold 
weather and  fine sleighing.

W ednesday the 17th A ttend[ed] the School and  read and 
translated w ith m y class as usual. M y Soul delights in read ing  the 
word of the Lord in the original and I am  determ ined to persue 
the study of languages untill I shall becom e m aster of them  if I 
am perm itted  to live long enough. [Or] at any rate, so long as I 
do live, I am  determ ined to m ake this m y object and with the 
blessing of G od I shall succe[e]d to m y sattisfaction.

T his evening E lder [Joseph] Coe called to m ake some ar- 133
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[rjangem ents about the Egyptian records and  the m um m ies. He 
proposes to hire a room  at J[ohn ] Johnson’s In n  and  ex[h]ibit 
them  there from  day to day at certain  hours, that some benefit 
m ay be derived from them . I com plied w ith his request and only 
observed that they m ust be m anaged with prudence and  care, 
especially the m anuscripts.

T hursday  the 18th Spent the day as usual in attending  to 
my fam ily concerns, receiving and  w aiting upon those who called 
for instruction and attending  to my studies.

Friday the 19th A ttended with the m orning class and trans
lated. Professor Seixas {page 157} handed  me the nam es of a few 
whom he had  selected from the first class, and requested us to 
m eet together this afternoon and lecture, which we did in the up- 
perroom  of the p rin ting  office. T he nam es are as follows: P resi
dents S[idney] R igdon, Ofliver] Cowdery, W [illiam ] W . Phelps, 
Bishop Efdw ard] Partridge, Eld[e]rs [W illiam] E. M cLellen, 
O [rson] H yde, O frson] P ra tt, Sylvester Sm ith, myself, and  Scribe 
[W arren Parrish], T hese Professor Seixas requested to m eet one 
hour earlyer on the following m orning.

I conversed with M r. Seixas upon the subject of religion 
at m y house this after noon. H e listened with attention and ap 
peared interested w ith my rem arks. I believe the Lord is striving 
with him  by his Holy Spirit and  that he will eventually em brace 
the new and  everlasting covenant, for he is a chosen vessel unto 
the Lord to do his people good. But I forbear lest I get to p roph
esying upon his head.

T his evening President R igdon and  m yself called at M r. 
Seixas lodgings and conversed with him  upon the subject of the 
School. H ad  a pleasant interview.

Saturday m orning the 20th At home attending  to my 
dom estick concerns. At 9 o’clock attended the School and  tran s
lated w ith the m orning class. Spent the after noon with m y class 
in the p rin ting  office. Spent the evening at home, {page 158}

Sunday the 21st Feb[ruary] 1836 Spent the day at home 
in reading, m editation, and  prayer. I reviewed m y lessons in H e
brew. O n  this day some 3 or 4 persons were baptised and  the 
powers of darkness seem to be giving way on all sides. M any who 
have been enem ies to the work of the Lord are beginning to en 
quire  in to the faith of the L atter day Saints and  are friendly.

M onday the 22nd T ranslated  H ebrew  with the 1st class134
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in the m orning. R e tu rned  hom e and  m ade out m y re tu rns to the 
county clerk on 11 m arriages which I have Solem nized w ithin 3 
months past, 8 by license from the clerk of the C ourt of Com m on 
Pleas in G eauga C ounty, O hio and 3 by publishm ent. Sent them  
to C hardon by Elijah Fuller. I baptised Jo h n  O . W aterm an.

I spent the afternoon transla ting  with m y scribe, E ld[e]r 
W [arren] Parrish , at his house. At 4 o’clock m eet [met] Professor 
Seixas and the school com m ittee at [the] p rin ting  office to make 
some ar[r]angem ents for the advancem ent of the several classes.

T he lower room  of the C hapel [K irtland  Temple] is now 
prepared for pain ting . T his afternoon the Sisters m et to m ake the 
veil of the Tem ple. Father Sm ith presided over them  and  gave 
them m uch good instruction. Closed by Singing and  prayer, {page 
159}

Tuesday the 23d R ead and  translated  Hebrew. T his after 
noon the Sisters m et again at the C hapel [K irtland Temple] to 
work on the veil. Tow ard the close of the day I m et w ith the P res
idency and m any of the b re th ren  in the House of the Lord. I 
made Some rem arks from  the pulpit upon the rise and progress 
of the C hurch  of C hrist o f L atter day Saints and  pronounced a 
blessing upon the Sisters for the liberality  in giving their servises 
so cheerfully to m ake the veil for the Lord’s House, also [pro
nounced a blessing] upon the congregation and dism issed.

W ednesday the 24th A ttended to m y studies as us/u /a l. 
At evening m et the quorum s at the school room  in the C hapel 
[K irtland Temple] to take into concideration the propriety  or im 
propriety of ordain ing  a large num ber of individuals who wish to 
be ordained to official stations in the C hurch . Each individual’s 
name was presented  and  the voice of the assem bly called and  all 
of them  except 7 were rejected. T h e ir ordinations defer[r]ed untill 
another time.

0 [rso n ] H yde, O fliver] Cowdery, and Sylvester Sm ith 
were nom inated and seconded to draft and  /m ake/ regulations 
concerning licenses. Vote of the assem bly called and  unanim ously 
passed.

T hom as B urdick nom inated and  seconded to officiate as 
clerk to record licenses and  receive pay for his servises. A ccord
ingly [a] {page 160} vote [was] called and passed unanim ously.

Also nom inated and  seconded that the 12 [Apostles] and 
Presidents of the 70 see tha t the calls for preaching  in the region 135
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round about K irtland  be attended to and  filled by judicious El
ders of this C hurch . A djourned and  closed by singing and  prayer.

T hursday  the 25th of Febfruary] 1836 A ttended to my 
studies as usual and  m ade some proficiency. In the afternoon I 
was called upon by President R igdon to go and visit my wife who 
was verry sick. I did so in com pany w ith m y scribe. We prayed 
for and annointed  her in the nam e of the Lord and she began to 
recover from that verry hour. R etu rned  hom e and  spent the 
evening.

Friday the 26th A ttended and read H ebrew  with the first 
class in the m orning. Spent the afternoon in the p rin ting  office. 
Settled som[e] m isunderstanding  betw een Brjother] W [illia]m  
Sm ith and Professor Seixas.

Saturday m orning the 27th I prepared m y horse and sleigh 
for M r. Seixas to ride to H udson to visit his family. H e is to 
re tu rn  on M onday next. A ttended w ith m y class at the prin ting  
office {page 161} both in the fore and after noon and lectured 
/on/ and translated Hebrew. We have cold w eather and  fine sleigh
ing.

Sunday the 28th T his m orning two gentlem en, late from 
Scotland, called to see me to m ake inquiry  about the work of the 
Lord in these last days. T hey  treated me w ith respect and  the 
interview  was pleasing to me and  I presum e in teresting  to them . 
T hey  attended  our m eeting  w ith m e and  expressed a satisfaction 
in w hat they heard . T hey  spoke of Irv in  the oriental reform er and 
his prop[h]esies. A fter m eeting, I re tu rned  home and spent the 
after part of the day and  evening in reading and  translating  the 
Hebrew.

M onday the 29th Spent the day in studying as usual. A 
m an called to see the House of the Lord in com pany w ith another 
gentlem an. O n  en tering  the door they were politely invited by 
the gent[l]em an who has charge of the House to take off their 
hats. O ne of them  complyed with the request unhesitatingly while 
the o ther observed that he would not take of[f] his hat, nor bow to 
Jo[e] Sm ith, but that he had  m ade Jo[e] bow to him  at a certain 
time. He was im m ediately inform ed by E ld[e]r Morey, the keeper 
of the House, that his first buisness was to leave for when {page 
162} a m an im posed upon m e [Joseph Sm ith] he was im posed 
upon him self [Elder M orey]. T he m an m anifested m uch anger 
but left the house.136
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For this independence and resolution of E ld[e]r M orey, I 
respect him  and for the love he m anifests toward me m ay Israel’s 
God bless him  and give him  an ascendency over all his enemies.

T his after noon Professor Seixas re tu rned  from H udson 
and brought a few m ore Bibles and  one g ram m ar of his 2d ed i
tion. T he w eather is w arm  and  our Sleighing is failing fast.

Tuesday, M arch the 1st 1836 A ttended School in the fore 
noon. In the afternoon [attended school] at the p rin ting  office 
and read and  translated  w ith m y class untill 4 o’clock. R etu rned  
home and attended to m y dom estic concerns. We have fine sleigh
ing which is uncom m on in this country  at this season of the Year.

W ednesday the 2nd Persued my studies as usual. At 7 
o’clock in the evening, the first class m et agreeably to the request 
of M r. Seixas at E ld[e]r O frson] H yde’s to spend one hour in 
translating. D ism issed and re tu rned  home.

T hursday  the 3d A ttended to m y studies in the Hebrew. 
Some m isunderstand ing  took place betw een {page 163} Professor 
Seixas and some of the schollars respecting the sale of some Bi
bles. H is feelings were m uch hu rt. A ppearan tly  he m ade some 
rem arks concerning it to each class. At noon he called on the 
School com m ittee w ith his feelings m uch depressed. We gave him 
all the Satisfaction we could in righteousness and  his feelings were 
m easur[a]bly allayed.

\ 25 T h is evening the several quorum s m et agreeably to 
a d jo u rn m e n t and  were organized according to their official stand
ing in the C hurch .

I then arose and  m ade some rem arks on the object o f our 
m eeting w hich are as follows:

1st To receive or reject certain resolutions that were drafted 
by a com m it[t]ee chosen for that purpose at a preceeding m eeting 
respecting licenses for E lders and  other official m em bers.

2nd To sanction by the united  voice of the quorum [s] cer
tain resolutions respecting o rdain ing  m em bers that had passed 
through each quorum  separately without any alteration  or am end
m ent except/ing/ in the Q uorum  of the Twelve [Apostles].

T he council opened by singing and  prayer. P resident

25 Possibly in the handwriting of Jesse Hitchcock. 1 3 7
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Ofliver] Cow dery then arose and  read the resolutions respecting 
licenses three times. T he th ird  tim e he read the article /resolu
tions/ he gave tim e and  oppertun ity  after read ing  each article for 
objections to be m ade if any there were. No objections were made.

I then observed that these resolutions m ust needs pass 
through each quorum  separately begin[n]ing at the Presidency 
\ 26 and concequently it m ust first be throw n into the hands of the 
P resident of the Deaconfs] and  his council as equal rights and 
privileges are m y motto and  one {page 164} m an is as good as 
another, if he behaves as well, that all m en should be esteemed 
alike without regard  to distinctions of an official nature. T he res
olutions passed through the quorum  of the Deacons by their u n an 
imous voice.

It was then throw n before the P resident of the Teachers 
and  his council and passed unanim ously. Next into the hands of 
the President of the Priests and his council and  passed u n an i
mously. T h en  into the hands of the Bishop’s council of K irtland  
and  passed unanim ously.

From  them  to the Bishop of Zion and his council and 
passed unanim ously. N ext into the hands of the President of the 
H igh P riests and  his Elders and his council and passed u n an i
mously.

From  them  into the hands of the President of the H igh 
Priests and his council and passed unanim ously. N ext into the 
hands of the Presidents of the 70 and  passed unanim ously.

From  them  to the H igh C ouncil of K irtland  /Z ion/ and 
passed unanim ously. From  them  to the H igh Council o f K irtland  
and  passed unanim ously. A nd then into the hands of the 12 [Apos
tles] and passed unanim ously.

A nd lastly into the hands of the Presidency of the C hurch 
and all the quorum s and rec[eive]d their Sanction. H av ing  now 
passed through all the quorum s, the resolutions are received as a 
Law to govern the C hurch , {page 165}

I was nom inated and  seconded for a standing chairm an, 
F red erick ] G. W illiam s for clerk to is[s]ue licenses to the official 
m em bers of the C hurch , Sfidney] R igdon for chairm an pro tern

In the handwriting of Warren Parrish.
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and O liv e r] Cow dery [for] clerk. Vote called from  the several 
quorums in the ir order and  passed unanim ously.

I then m ade some rem arks on the am endm ent of the 12 
[Apostles] upon the resolutions recorded on pages 155 and  156.
President T[hom as] B. M arsh  m ade some observations after me 
and then called a vote of his quorum  to as[c]ertain  w hether they 
would repeal their am endm ent or not. N ine of the 12 [Apostles] 
vote[d] in the affirm ative and  3 in the negative and  the original 
bill was passed, which is recorded on the pages above nam ed.
Dismissed by prayer and  retired  1/2 past 9 o’clock.

Friday the 4th Feby /M arch / 1836 A ttended school as 
usual. T he sleighing is failing fast. T h e  icy chains of w inter seem 
to be giving way u n d er the influence of the re tu rn in g  Sun and 
spring will soon open to us w ith all his charm s.

Saturday the 5th A ttended School. In  the after noon the 
board kiln to[ok] fire and  the lum ber principally  consum ed. T his 
is the 5[th] or 6[th] tim e it has b u rn t this w inter if m y m em ory 
serves me cor[r]ectly.

Sunday the 6th Spent the day at hom e in the enjoym ent 
/of the society/ of my family around the social fireside, {page 
166}

M onday, M arch 7th 1836 Spent the day in a ttending  to 
my studies. A t evening m et w ith m y class at Professor Seixas’
Room and translated  the 17th chapter of Genesis.

A fter the class was dism issed I was requested to tarry  
with the rest of the School com m ittee to m ake some a r r a n g e 
ments about paying M r. Seixas for his instruction  and  to engage 
him for another q[uarte]r. We did not ar[r]ive at any th ing  defi
nite upon this point, however M r. Seixas has agreed to stay /teach 
us/ 3 weeks longer after having a vacation of 2 weeks at the expi
ration of this course and perhaps a q[uarte]r.

Tuesday the 8th A ttended school and translated  most of 
the 22[nd] chapter of G enfesis]. A fter m y class were dism issed, 
retired to the p rin ting  office and  translated  10 verses of Ex[odus]
3d [chapter] which with the 1st and  2nd Psalm s are our next les
son.

W ednesday the 9th A ttended School as usual. T his day 
the snow is falling.

T hursday , 10th A ttended School in the m orning. In  the 
after noon read H ebrew  in the office. A t evening went down to 139
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[the] Professorf’s] room  to be instructed  by him  in the language. 
O n  the account of the Storm  the class did not m eet. {Page 167}

Friday the 11th M eet [met] w ith the m orning class at 9 
o’clock. At 10 o’clock went into the office and m ade a divission of 
our class for private studies for our better accom m odation and 
advancem ent in the language we are persuing. Presidents Rigdon, 
Phelps, Cowdery, and m yself m eet [met] at the prin ting  office. 
Eld[e]rs 0 [rso n ] P ra tt, Sylvester Sm ith, and Bishop Partri[d]ge 
at L[uke] Johnson’s. Eld[e]rs M cLellen, 0 [rso n ] H yde, and W [ar- 
ren] Parrish on the flats.

T his evening our class m et at M r. Seixas’ room  and spent 
an  hour in our Studies. Class dism issed and retired  except the 
school com m ittee who tarried  and m ade some a r ra n g e m e n ts  with 
M r. Seixas about continuing longer w ith us and bringing his fam 
ily to this place.

T h is has been a very stormy day and the Snow is still 
falling fast and the prospect is fair for another ru n  of Sleighing 
which is uncom m on for this country at this Season of the Year.

Saturday the 12th Engaged a team  to go to H udson after 
M r. Seixas’ family / and goods/, also a H orse and cutter for h im 
self and wife. We have cold w eather and fine Sleighing.

I was inform ed to day that a m an by the nam e of C lark 
froze to death last n ight near this place, who was under the in flu 
ence of ardent Spirits. O  my G od, how long will this m onster 
in tem perance {page 168} find  its victims on the earth , me thinks 
un til the earth  is swept w ith the w rath and indignation of God 
and C hrist’s K ingdom  becomes universal. O  come Lord Jesus 
and cut short thy work in rightieousness.

Eld[e]r Solomon H ancock received a letter to day from 
M issouri bearing the painful intelligence of the death of his wife. 
M ay the Lord bless him  and comfort him  in this hour of afflic
tion.

Sunday the 13th of M arch 1836 M et w ith the Presidency 
and some of the 12 [Apostles] and counseled with them  upon the 
subject of rem oving to Zion this Spring. We conversed freely upon 
the im portance of her redem ption and the necessity of the Presi
dency rem oving to that place, that their influence m ight be more 
effectually used in gathering the Saints to that country. We fi
nally  come to the resolution to em igrate on or before the 15th of140
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May next if kind providence Smiles upon us and opens the way 
before us.

M onday the 14th A ttended School as usual. Professor 
Seixas re turned  from H udson with his family.

Tuesday the 15[th] At School in the forenoon. In  the af
ternoon met in the prin ting  office rec[eive]d and waited upon 
those who called to see me and attended to m y dom estick con
cerns. At evening m et in the p rin ting  office and rec[eive]d a lec
ture on gram m ar, {page 169}

W ednesday the 16th Persued my Studies in the H ebrew  
language. At evening m et the quorum  of Singers in the C hapel 
[Kirtland Tem ple], T hey perform ed adm irably  concidering the 
advantages they have had.

T hursday  the 17th A t School in the m orning. In  the af
ternoon in the office. In  the evening m et w ith the quorum s in the 
west School room  of the Lord’s H ouse to receive or reject certain 
individuals whose nam es were presented  for ordinations. A n u m 
ber were received by the un ited  voice of the assembly.

Friday the 18th A ttended School w ith the m orning class. 
At 10 o’clock went to the School house to a ttend the funeral of 
Susan Johnson, daughter of Esekiel Johnson. She is a m em ber of 
the C hurch of L atter day Saints and rem ained strong in the faith 
untill her spirit took its exit from tim e to eternity. M ay G od bless 
and comfort her afflicted parents, family connexions, and friends. 
President R igdon delivered a fine discourse on the occasion and 
much solem nity prevailed.

Saturday the 19th R ead  H ebrew  w ith the m orning class. 
Spent the day in attending {page 170} to m y dom estick concerns 
and the affairs of the C hurch.

Sunday the 20th M arch 1836 A ttended the house of wor
ship as usual. T he  quorum  of H igh  Priests delivered short ad 
dresses to the congregation in a very feeling and impressive m an 
ner. At the interm ission at noon one individual was baptised. In 
the afternoon, adm inistered the L ord’s Supper, as we are wont to 
do on every Sab[b]ath. T he Lord blessed our Souls w ith the out 
pouring of H is Spirit and we were m ade to rejoice in his good
ness.

M onday the 21st A t school in the m orning. After school 
went to the prin ting  office and prepared  a num ber of Elders li
cences to Send by E lder Palm er to the court [in] M edina C ounty 141
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in order to obtain licenses to m arry  as the court in this county 
will not greant [grant] to us this privilege. To day 10 persons 
were baptized in this place.

Tuesday the 22nd R ead  H ebrew  w ith the m orning class. 
To day 5 young m en were received into the C hurch  by baptism  in 
this place. This is a storm y day. T h e  snow is nearly  a foot deep. 
A n uncom m on Storm  for this Season of the year, {page 171}

W ednesday the 23rd /M [ar]ch / 1836 A ttended School. 
T his is a p leasant day and fine Sleighing. Tw o more were re
ceived into the C hurch  by baptism .

T hursday  the 24th A ttended School as usual. In  the 
evening, m et w ith m y class at the p rin ting  office and rec[eive]d a 
lecture from Professor Seixas upon the H ebrew  language.

A fter we were dism issed, we called at the School room  to 
hear the q u ire /choir/ of Singers perform , which they did adm i
rably. O n  this day 5 more were rec[eive]d into the C hurch  by 
baptism .

Friday the 25th A ttendfed] School w ith the m orning class, 
also at 5 o’clock P .M . and rec[eive]d a lecture upon the H ebrew  
G ram m ar. We have pleasant w eather and  good Sleighing.

Saturday the 26th A t hom e attending  to m y domestick 
concerns in the m orning. A fter bre[a]kfast m et w ith the Presi
dency to m ake a r r a n g e m e n ts  for the Solem n Assembly which 
occupied the rem ainder of the day.

Sunday m orning the 27th T h e  congregation began to as
semble /a t the C hapel [K irtland  Tem ple]/ at about 7 o’clock, one 
hour earlier than  the doors were to be opened. M any b rethren  
had come in from  the regions {page 172} round about to witness 
the dedication of the Lord’s House and Share in H is blessings. 
Such was the anxiety on this occasion that Some hundreds (p rob
ably five or six) assem bled collected  before the doors were opened.

T he Presidency entered with the door ke[e]pers and  a r
r a n g e d  them  at the inner and  outer doors, also placed our stew
ards to receivfe] donations from  those who should feel disposed to 
contribute som ething to defray the expenses of build ing the House 
of the Lord. /W e also dedicated the pulpits and  concecrated them  
to the L ord/ T he doors were then  opened.

President R igdon, President Cowdery, and  m yself Seated 
the congregation as they cam e in. A ccording to the best calcula- 

142 tions we could m ake we received betw een 9 /h u n d red / and  1,000
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which is as m any as can be com fortably situated. We then in 
formed the door keepers tha t we could receive no more and a 
multitude were deprived of the benefits of the m eeting on account 
of the House not being sufficiently capacious [spacious] to receive 
them.

I felt to regret that any of my b re th ren  and  sisters should 
be deprived of the m eeting. I recom m ended them  to repair to the 
School house and  hold a m eeting  which they did and  filled that 
house /also / and  yet m any were left out.

T he assem bly were then  organized in the following m an 
ner, viz:

P residen t F. G . W illiams, P resd t Joseph Sm ith; Sen father 
and P resdt W . W . P h elps occupied the  first pul-pit /in  th e west 
end of the house/ for the M elchisedec priesthood. P resdt-S. R igdon, 
m yself, and P rest H y ru m  Sm ith th e 2nd. P resdt D. W hitm er,
Presdt Q . C ow dery, and P resdt John  W hitm er the 3rd. T h e 4th 
was {page 173} occupied by th e p residen t of th e high p riests and 
his counselors and 2 choristers, 12 apostles on the right, th e high 
council of K irtland  on the left. T he pulpit3 /in  th e east end of the 
house/ for the A aronic p riesthood were occupied in th e following 
m anner: T h e -Bishop of K irtland  and his counsellors in th e first 
pulpit, the Bishop of Zierr  and h is counsellors in the 2nd, the 
presdt of th e p riest and his counsellors in the 3rd, th e presdt of 
the Teachers-and h is counsellors in the 4th, the 7 p resdt of the 
seven ties. T h e high council of Zion o n - the right, the 7 p resdt of 
the Seven ties on th e left.

W est end of the House

Pres[i]d[en]t F rederick ] G . W illiams, Pres[i]d[en]t Joseph 
Smith, Sen[ior], and  President W [illiam ] W . Phelps occupied the 
1st pulpit for the M elchisedic Priesthood. P res[i]d[en]t Sfidney]
Rigdon, myself, and  Pres[i]d[en]t H yrum  Sm ith in the 2nd [pul
pit]. Pres[i]d[ent] D[avid] W hitm er, Pres[i]d[en]t Ofliver] Cowdery, 
and Pres[i]d[en]t J[ohn ] W hitm er in the 3d [pulpit]. T he 4th 
[pulpit] was occipied by the P resident o f the H igh Priests and his 
counsellors, and  2 choiresters. T he 12 Apostles on the right in the 
3 highest seats, the Pres[i]d[en]t of the Eld[e]rs, his clerk, and 
counsellors in the seat im m ediately below the 12 [Apostles]. T he 
High C ouncil of K irtland  consisting of 12 [counsellors] on the left 
in the 3 first seats. T he 4th seat below them  was occupied by 143
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Eld[e]rs W [arren] A. Cow dery and  W [arren] Parrish who served 
as scribes.

T he pulpits in the east end of the House for the Aaronic 
Priesthood were occupied as follows: T he Bishop of K irtland  and 
his counsellors in the 1st pulpit. T he Bishop of Zion and his 
counsillors in the 2nd. T he Pres[i]d[en]t of the Priests and his 
counsellors in the 3d. T he Pres[i]d[en]t of the Teachers and his 
counsellors / and one choirester/ in the 4th. T he H igh Council of 
Zion consisting of {page 174} 12 counsellors on the right. T he 
Pres[i]d[en]t of the Deacons and  his counsillors in the seat below 
them . T he 7 Pres[i]d[en]ts of the Seventies on the left. T he choir 
of singers were seated in the 4 corners of the room  in seats p re 
pared for that purpose.

/Rec[eive]d by contribution $960.00/
9 o’clock A .M . the servises of the day were opened by 

Pres[i]d[en]t Sfidney] R igdon by read ing  1st the 96[th] Psalm  
[and] secondly the 24th Psalm . T he choir then Sung hym n on the 
29th page of L atter day Saints’ collection of hym ns [“Ere long the 
veil will rend in tw ain ,” by Parley P. P ra tt]. P rayer by Pres[i- 
]d[en]t R igdon. C hoir then sung hym n on 14th page [“O  happy 
souls, who pray ,” W illiam  W . Phelps], Pres[i]d[en]t R igdon then 
/read / the 18[th], 19[th] and 20[th] verses of the 8th C hap te r of 
M at[t]hew  and  preached more particularly  from the 20th verse. 
H is prayer and  address were very forcible and  sublim e, and  well 
adapted  to the occasion.

After he close his serm on, he called upon the several quo
rum s com m enceing with the Presidency to m anifest by rising up 
their willingness to acknowledge me as a prophet and seer and 
uphold me as such by their p[r]ayers of faith. All the quorum s in 
their tu rn  cheerfully complyed with this request. H e then called 
upon all the congregation of Saints also to give their assent by 
rising on their feet which they did unanim ously.

A fter [an] interm ission of 20 m inutes the servises of the 
day were resum ed by singing A dam -ondi-A hm an. \ 27 I then m ade 
a short address and  called upon the several quorum s and  all the 
congregation of Saints to acknowledge the Presidency as P rophets

1 4 4 27 Possibly in the handwriting of Jesse Hitchcock.
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and Seers and  uphold them  by their prayers. T hey  all covenanted 
to do so by rising.

I then called upon the quorum s and congregation of Saints 
to acknowledge the 12 {page 175} Apostles who were present as 
Prophets and  Seers and special witnesses to all the nations of the 
earth , holding the keys of the kingdom  to unlock it or cause it to 
be done am ong a ll-na tions them  and  [to] uphold them  by their 
prayers, which they assented to by rising. *[see note bottom of manu
script page 176]

I then called upon the quorum s and congregation of Saints 
to acknowledge the H igh C ouncil o f K irtland  in all the authori
ties of the Melchisedec Priesthood and uphold them  by their prayers 
which they assented to by rising.

I then called upon the quorum s and  congregation of Saints 
to acknowledge and uphold by their prayers the Bishops of K irtland 
and Zion and the ir counsellors, the P residente-ol- th-e P riests in all 
the authority of the A aronic Priesthood which they did by rising.

I then called upon the quorum s and  congregation of Saints 
to acknowledge the H igh Council of Zion and uphold them  by 
their prayers in all authority of the H igh Priesthood which they 
did by rising.

I next called upon the quorum s and  congregation of Saints 
to acknowledge the Presidents of the Seventys who act as their 
represent[at]ives as /Apostles an d / special witnesses to the nations 
to assist the 12 [Apostles] in opening the gospel kingdom  am ong 
all people and  to uphold them  by their prayers which they did by 
rising.

I then called upon the quorum s and  all the Saints to ac
knowledge [the] P resident of Elders and  his counsellors and  u p 
hold them  by their prayers which they did by rising.

T he quorum s and congregation of Saints were then called 
upon to acknowledge and uphold by their prayers the Presidents 
of the Priests, Teachers, and  D eacons and  their counsellors which 
they did by rising.

* N .B . T he Presidents of the Seventys were acknowl
edged first after the 12 Apostles, {page 176}

T he hym n on the hundred  and 14 page [“How pleased 
and  blessed was I ,” by Isaac W atts] was then sung, after which I 
offered to G od the following dedication prayer: 145
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[Dedicatory] Prayer

At the dedication of the L ord’s House in K irtland , Ohio, 
M arch 27[th] 1836 by Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  President of the C hurch 
of the L atter D ay Saints.

Thanks be to thy nam e, O  Lord God of Israel, who keepest 
covenant and shewest mercy unto  thy servants, who walk uprightly 
before thee w ith all their hearts. Thou who hast com m anded thy 
servants to build an house to thy nam e in this place (K irtland). 
A nd now thou beholdest, O  Lord, that so thy servants have done 
according to thy com m andm ent. And now we ask the[e], Holy 
Father, in the nam e of Jesus C hrist, the Son of thy bosom, in 
whose nam e alone salvation can be adm inistered to the children 
of m en, we ask the[e], O  Lord, to accept of this house, the work
m anship of the hands of us, thy servants, which thou didst com 
m and us to build; for thou knowest that we have done this work 
through great tribulation; and out of our poverty we have given of 
our substance to build  a house to thy nam e, that the Son of M an 
m ight have a place to m anifest him self to his people.

A nd as thou hast said, in a revelation given unto  us, call
ing us thy friends, saying, “C all your Solem n Assembly, as I have 
com m anded you; and as all have not faith, seek ye diligently and 
teach one another words of wisdom; yea, seek ye out of the best 
books words of wisdom; Seek learning; even by study, and also 
by faith. O rganize yourselves; p repare every needful thing, and 
establish a house, even a house of prayer, a house [of] fasting, a 
house of faith, a house of learning, {page 177} a house of glory, a 
house of order, a house of G od; that your incom ings m ay be in 
the nam e of the Lord, that your outgoings m ay be in the nam e of 
the Lord: that all your salutations m ay be in the nam e of the 
Lord, with uplifted hands to the M ost H ig h .”

A nd now, H oly Father, we ask thee to assist us, thy peo
ple with thy grace in calling our Solem n Assembly, that it m ay be 
done to thy honor, and to thy divine acceptance, and in a m anner 
that we m ay be found worthy in thy sight to secure a fu lf i l lm e n t  
of the prom ises which thou hast m ade unto  us thy people, in the 
revelatio[n]s given unto  us; that thy glory m ay rest down upon 
thy people, and upon this thy house, which we now dedicate to 
thee; that it m ay be sanctified and consecrated to be holy, and 

146 that thy holy presence m ay be continually in this house; and that
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all people who shall en ter upon the threshold of the L ord’s House 
may feel thy power and be constrained to acknowledge that thou 
hast sanctified it, and that it is thy house, a place of thy holiness.

A nd do thou gran t, H oly Father, that all those who shall 
worship in this house, m ay be taught words of wisdom out of the 
best books, and that they m ay seek learn ing , even by study, and 
also by faith, as thou hast said; and that they m ay grow up in 
thee and receive a fulness of the H oly G host, and be organized 
according to thy laws, and be prepared  to obtain every needful 
thing and that this house m ay be a house of prayer, a house of 
fasting, a house of faith, a house of glory and of G od, even thy 
house; that all the incom ings of thy people, into this house, may 
be in the nam e of the Lord; that all their outgoings, from this 
house, m ay be in the nam e of the Lord; that all their salutations 
may be in the nam e of {page 178} [the] Lord, w ith holy hands 
uplifted to the M ost H igh; and that no unclean th ing shall be 
perm itted to come into thy house to pollute it.

A nd when thy people transgress, any of them , they may 
speedily repent and re tu rn  to thee, and find favour in thy sight, 
and be restored to the blessings which thou hast ordained, to be 
poured out upon those who shall reverance thee in this thy house.

A nd we ask, Holy Father, that thy servants m ay go forth 
from this house, arm ed with thy power, and that thy nam e may 
be upon them  and thy glory be round about them , and thine a n 
gels have charge over them , and from this place they m ay bear 
exceeding great and glorious tidings, in tru th , unto  the ends of 
the earth , that they m ay know that this is thy work, and that thou 
hast put forth thy hand , to fulfil that which thou hast spoken by 
the mouths of thy prophets concerning the last days.

We ask the[e], H oly Father, to establish the people that 
shall worship and honorably hold a nam e and standing in this thy 
house, to all generations, and for e tern i/ty / that no weapon formed 
against them  shall prosper; that he who diggeth a pit for them  
shall fall into the sam e himself; that no com bination of w icked
ness shall have power to rise up and prevail over thy people, upon 
whom thy nam e shall be put in this house: and if any people shall 
rise against this people, that thine anger be kindled against them : 
and if they shall smite this people, thou wilt sm ite them , thou wilt 
fight for thy people as thou didst in the day of battle, that they 
may be delivered from the hands of all their enemies. 147
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We ask thee, Holy Father, to confound and  astonish, and 
b ring  to shame and  confusion, all those who have {page 178} 
spread lying reports abroad  over the world against thy servant or 
servants, if they will not repent when the everlasting gospel shall 
be proclaimed in their ears, and that all their works may be brought 
to nought, and be swept away by the hail, and  by the judge
m ents, which thou wilt send upon them  in thine anger, that their 
m ay be an end to lyings and  slanders against thy people: for thou 
knowest, O  Lord, that thy servants have been innocent before 
thee in bearing  record of thy nam e for which they have suffered 
these things, therefore we plead before thee a full and  complete 
deliverance from un d er this yoke. Break it off O  Lord; break it 
off from the necks of thy servants, by thy power, that we may rise 
up in the m idst of this generation and do thy work!

O  Jehovah, have m ercy upon this people, and  as all men 
sin, forgive the transgressions of thy people, and  let them  be blot
ted out forever. Let the anointing  of thy m inisters be sealed upon 
them  with power from  on high. Let it be fulfilled upon them  as 
upon those on the day of Pentacost. Let the gift o f tongues be 
poured out upon thy people, even cloven tongues as of fire, and 
the in terpretation  thereof. A nd let thy house be filled, as with a 
rush ing  m ighty w ind, with thy glory.

Put upon thy servants the testim ony of the covenant that 
w here they go out and proclaim  thy word, they m ay seal up  the 
law, and p repare the hearts of thy Saints for all those judg/e/- 
m ents thou art about to send, in thy w rath, upon the inhabitants 
of the earth  because of their transgressions, that thy people may 
not faint in the day of trouble, {page 179}

A nd whatever city thy servants shall enter, and the peo
ple of that city receive their testim ony let thy peace and thy sal
vation be upon that city, that they m ay gather out from that city 
the righteous, that they m ay come forth to Zion or to her stakes, 
the places of thine appoin tm ent, w ith songs of everlasting joy, 
and  until this be a c c o m p lish e d  let not thy judgem ents fall upon 
that city.

A nd whatever city thy servants shall enter, and the peo
ple of that city receive not the ir testim ony of thy servants, and thy 
servants w arn them  to save themselves from this untow ard gener
ation let it be upon that city according to that w hich thou hast 
spoken, by the m ouths of thy prophets; but deliver thou, O  Jeho-
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vah, we beseech thee, thy servants from their hands, and cleanse 
them from their blood. O  Lord, we delight not in the destruction 
of our fellow m en; their souls are precious before thee, but thy 
word must be fulfilled. H elp thy servants to say, with thy grace 
assisting them , thy will be done, O  Lord, and  not ours.

We know that thou hast spoken by the m outh of thy p roph
ets, terrible things concerning the wicked in the last days, that 
thou wilt pour out thy judgem ents, w ithout m easure. Therefore,
O Lord, deliver thy people from  the calam ity  of the wicked. E n 
able thy servants to seal up the law and  b ind  up the testim ony, 
that they m ay be p repared  against the day of burn ing .

We ask thee, Holy Father, to rem em ber those who have 
been driven by the inhabitan ts o f Jackson C ounty, M issouri, from 
the lands of their inheritance, and  break off, O  Lord, this yoke of 
affliction {page 180} that has been put upon them . T hou know- 
est, O Lord, that they have been greatly oppressed and  afflicted, 
by wicked m en, and  ou r hearts flow out in sorrow because of 
their grevious [grievous] burdens. O  Lord, how long wilt thou 
suffer this people to bear this affliction and the cries of the inno
cent ones to ascend up in th ine ears, and their blood to come up 
in testimony before thee and  not m ake a display of thy power in 
their behalf?

H ave mercy, O  Lord, upon that wicked mob, who have 
driven thy people, that they m ay cease to spoil, that they may 
repent of the ir sins, if  repentance is to be found; but if they will 
not, make bare  thine arm , O  Lord, and redeem  that which thou 
didst appoint a Zion unto  thy people. A nd if it cannot be o ther
wise, [grant] that the cause of thy people m ay not fail before thee.
May thine anger be kindled and  thine indignation fall upon them  
that they m ay be wasted away, both root and b ranch  from  under 
heaven; bu t inasm uch as they will repent, thou art gracious and 
merciful, and will tu rn  away thy w rath , when thou lookest upon 
the face of thine anointed.

H ave mercy, O  Lord, upon all the nations of the earth .
Have m ercy upon the rulers o f our land. M ay those principles 
which were so honorably and nobly defended: viz, the C onstitu 
tion of our land , by our fathers, be established forever. R em em 
ber the K ings, the princes, the nobles, and  the great ones of the 
earth , and  all people, and the C hurches, all the poor, the needy, 
and the afflicted ones of the earth ; that their hearts m ay be soft- 149
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ened w hen thy servants shall go out from thy house, O  {page 
181} Jehovah, to bear testim ony of thy nam e, /th a t/ their p re ju 
dices m ay give way before the tru th , and thy people m ay obtain 
favour in the sight o f all, that all the ends of the earth  m ay know 
that we thy servants have heard  thy voice, and  that thou hast sent 
us, that from am ong all these thy servants, the sons of Jacob , may 
gather out the righteous to build  a holy city to thy nam e, as thou 
hast com m anded them .

We ask thee to appoin t unto  Zion other stakes besides 
this one, which thou hast appointed , that the gathering of thy 
people m ay roll on in great power and  m ajesty, that thy work 
m ay be cut short in righteousness.

Now these words, O  Lord, we have spoken before thee, 
concerning the revelations and  com m andm ents which thou hast 
given un to  us, who are i[de]ntified w ith the G entiles. But thou 
knowest that we have a great love for the children of Jacob  who 
have been scattered upon the m ountains, for a long tim e in a 
cloudy and dark  day.

We therefore ask thee to have m ercy upon the children of 
Jacob, that Jerusa lem , from this hour, m ay begin to be redeem ed, 
and  the yoke of bondage m ay begin to be broken off from the 
house of D avid, and  the children of Ju d ah  m ay begin to re tu rn  to 
the lands which thou didst give to A braham , their father, and 
cause that the rem nants of Jacob , who have been cursed and 
sm itten, because of their transgression, to be converted from their 
wild and savage condition, to the fulness of the everlasting gos
pel, that they m ay lay down their weapons of bloodshed and  cease 
their rebellions. A nd m ay {page 182} all the scattered rem nants 
of Israel, who have been driven to the ends of the earth , come to 
a knowledge of the tru th , believe in the M essiah, and be redeem ed 
from oppression, and rejoice before thee.

O  Lord, rem em ber thy servant Joseph Sm ith, Jun[ior], 
and  all his afflictions and persecutions, how he has covenanted 
with Jehovah and vowed to thee O  m ighty G od of Jacob , and  the 
com m andm ents which thou hast given unto  him , and that he 
hath  sincerely strove to do thy will. Have m ercy, O  Lord, upon 
his wife and children , that they m ay be exalted in thy presence, 
and  preserved by thy fostering hand . H ave m ercy upon all their150
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immediate connexions, that their prejudices m ay be broken up, 
and swept away as w ith a flood, that they m ay be converted and 
redeemed with Israel and  know that thou art G od.

R em em ber, O  Lord, the Presidents, even all the Presi
dents of thy C hurch , that thy right hand  m ay exalt them  w ith all 
their families, and  their im m ediate connexions, that their nam es 
may be perpetuated and  had in everlasting rem em berance from 
generation to generation.

R em em ber all thy C hurch , O  Lord, with all the ir fam i
lies, and all the ir im m ediate connexions, w ith all their sick and 
afflicted ones, w ith all the poor and meek of the earth , that the 
kingdom which thou hast set up w ithout hands, m ay become a 
great m ountain  and  fill the whole earth , that thy C hurch  m ay 
come forth out of the w ilderness of darkness, and shine forth fair 
as the m oon, clear as the sun, and  terrib le as an arm y w ith b an 
ners, and  be adorned as a bride for that day when {page 183} 
thou shalt unveil the heavens, and  cause the m ountains to flow 
down at thy presence, and  the valleys to be exalted, the rough 
places m ade sm ooth, that thy glory m ay fill the earth . T h a t when 
the trum p  shall sound for the dead, we shall be caught up in the 
cloud to m eet thee, that we m ay ever be w ith the Lord, that our 
garm ents m ay be pure, that we m ay [be] clothed upon w ith robes 
of righteousness, w ith palm s in our hands, and  crowns of glory 
upon our heads, and  reap eternal joy for all our sufferings.

O  Lord, G od Alm ighty, hear us in these our petitions, 
and answ er us from  heaven, thy holy habitation , w here thou sitt- 
est enthroned w ith glory, honour, power, m ajesty, m ight, dom in
ion, tru th , justice , judgem en t, m ercy, and an  infin ity  of fulness, 
from everlasting to everlasting.

O  hear, O  hear, O  hear us, O  Lord, and answ er these 
petitions, and accept the dedication of this house un to  thee, the 
work of our hands, which we have built unto  thy nam e; and  also 
this C hurch  to put upon it thy nam e. A nd help us by the power of 
thy spirit, that we m ay m ingle our voices w ith  those bright sh in
ing seruphs, around thy throne with acclam ation of praise, sing
ing hosanna to G od and the Lam b! A nd let these thine anointed 
ones be clothed w ith salvation, and  thy Saints shout aloud for joy. 
Amen and Am en. 151
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\ 28 Sung “H osanah to G od and the L am b ,” after which 
the Lord’s Supper was adm inistered.

I then bore testim ony o f the adm inistering  of angels. Pres- 
[i]d[en]t W illiam s also arose and  testified that while Pres[i]d[en]t 
R igdon was m aking  {page 184} his first prayer an angel entered 
the window and  /took his/ [position] seated betw een Father Smith 
and  himself, and  rem ained their during  his prayer. Pres[i]d[en]t 
D avid W hitm er also saw angels in the House.

We then sealed the proceedings of the day by shouting 
hosanah to G od and the L am b 3 times, sealing it each tim e with 
A m en, A m en, and  A m en and after requesting  all the official 
m em bers to m eet again in the evening we retired. M et in the 
evening and  instructed  the quorum s respecting the ordinance of 
w ashing of feet which we were to attend to on W ednesday follow
ing.

M onday the 28[th] M [ar]ch  1836 A ttended school. Noth
ing worthy of note transp ired .

Tuesday the 29th A ttended school, which was the last 
day of our course of lectures in H ebrew  by Professor Seixas. After 
we dism issed m ade some ar[r]angem ents for ou r m eeting on the 
morrow. A ttended to my dom estick concirns, nothing -very special 
transp ired.

At evening I m et with th e P residency in th e Tem ple of 
the Lord. T h e Lord com m anded u s to -ta rry  and san[c]tify our 
selves by w ashing our feet.

At 11 o’clock A .M . Presidents Joseph Sm ith, Junfior], 
Frederick G . W illiam s, Sidney R igdon, H yrum  Sm ith, and  Oliver 
Cow dery m et in the M ost Holy Place in the Lord’s H ouse and 
sought for a revelation from H im  to teach us concerning our go
ing to Zion and  other {page 185} im portan t m atter[s]. A fter u n it
ing in prayer, the voice of the Spirit was that we should come into 
this place three times, and also call the o ther Presidents, the two 
Bishops and their councils (each to stand in his place) and fast 
through the day and  also the night and  that d u ring  this, if we 
would hum ble ourselves, we should receive fu rther com m unica
tion from H im .

A fter this word was received, we im m ediately sent for the

152 28 In the handwriting of Warren Parrish.
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other bre th ren  who came. T he Presidency proceeded to ordain 
George Boosinger to the H igh Priesthood and  anno in t him . This 
was in consequence of his having adm inistered  un to  us in tem po
ral things in our distress. A nd also because he left the place ju st 
previous to the dedication ot the Lord’s H ouse to b ring  us the 
temporal m eans previously nam ed.

Soon after this, the word of the Lord cam e to us through 
Pres[i]d[en]t Jfoseph] Sm ith, Junfior], that those who had entered 
the Holy Place m ust not leave the House untill m orning, but send 
for such things as were necessary, and also that during  our stay 
we m ust cleansje] our feet and  partake of the sacram ent that we 
might be m ade holy before H im , and  thereby be qualified  to of
ficiate in our calling upon the morrow in w ashing the feet of the 
Elders.

Accordingly we proceeded and cleansed our faces and 
our feet, and then proceeded to wash each other’s feet. President 
S[idney] R igdon first washed Pres[i]d[en]t J[oseph] Sm ith, J u n 
fior], and then in {page 186} tu rn  was washed by him . After 
which President R igdon washed Pres[i]d[en]t Jfoseph] Sm ith, 
Senfior], and  H y ru m  Sm ith. /P res[i]d [en ]t/Jfo seph] Sm ith, J u n 
fior], washed Pres[i]d[en]t Ffrederick] G . W illiams, and then Pres- 
[iden]t H yrum  Sm ith washed President D avid W hitm er’s feet and 
President O liver C ow dery’s. T h en  P re s id e n t]  Dfavid] W hitm er 
washed P re s id e n t]  W filliam ] W . Phelps’ feet and in tu rn  P r e s i 
dent] Phelps washed P re s id e n t]  John  W hitm er’s feet.

T he Bishops and their councils were then w ashed, after 
which we partook of the bread and wine. T h e  Holy S[p]irit rested 
down upon us and  we continued in the Lord’s House all night 
prophesying and giving glory to God.

\29 W ednesday m orning, 8 o’clock, M arch  30th 1836 Ac
cording to appoin tm ent the Presidency, the 12 [Apostles], the 
Seventies, the H igh Councils, the Bishops and  their entire quo 
rums, the Elders, and  all the official m em bers in this Stake of 
Zion am ounting to about 300 m et in the Tem ple of the Lord to 
attend to the ordinance of w ashing feet.

I ascended the pulpit and rem arked to the congregation 
that we had passed through m any trials and  afflictions since the

29 Possibly in the handwriting of Jesse Hitchcock. 153
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organization of this C hurch  and that this is a year of jub ilee  to us 
and  a tim e of rejoicing, and  that it was expedient for us to pre
pare bread and  wine sufficient to m ake our hearts glad, as we 
should not probably leave this house until m orning. To this end 
we should call on the b re th ren  to m ake a contribution; the stew
ards passed round and  took up a liberal contribution and  m essen
gers were dispatched for bread and wine.

Tubs, water, and towels were p repared  and  I called the 
H ouse to order and  the Presidency preceeded to wash the feet of 
the 12 [Apostles], pronouncing m any prophecys and blessings 
upon them  in the nam e of the Lord Jesus. T h e  bre th ren  began to 
prophesy {page 187} upon each others’ heads and  cursings upon 
the enim ies of C hrist who inhabit Jackson County, M issouri. C on
tinued prophesying, blessing, and  sealing them  with H osanna 
and  A m en until nearly  7 o’clock P .M .

T he b read  / and  w ine/ was then brought in and  I observed 
that we had fasted all the day, and lest we faint as the Saviour did 
so shall we do on this occasion. We shall bless the bread and give 
it to the 12 [Apostles] and they to the m ultitude, after which we 
shall bless the wine and  do likewise.

W hile w aiting for th e w ine I m ade the following rem arks: 
that the tim e tha t we were required  to ta rry  in K irtland  to be 
endued  [endowed] would be fulfilled in a few days, and  then the 
Elders would go forth and  each m ust stand for himself, that it was 
not necessary for them  to be sent out two by two as in former 
tim es; but to go in all meekness, in sobriety and preach Jesus 
C hrist and him  crucified, not to contend w ith others on the ac
count of their faith or systems of religion but persue a steady 
course.

T his I delivered by way of com m andm ent, and all that 
observe them  not will pull down persecution upon your /the ir/ 
heads, while those who do shall always be filled with the Holy 
G host. T his I pronounced as a prophesy sealed with a H osanna 
and  A m en.

Also that the Seventies are not called to serve tables or 
preside over C hurches to settle difficulties, bu t to preach the gos
pel and build  them  up, and  set others who do not belong to these 
quorum s to preside over them  who are H igh Priests. T he Twelve 
[Apostles] also are not to serve tables, but to bear the keys of the 
kingdom  to all nations and  unlock them  and call upon the Sev-154
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enties to follow after them  and  assist them . T h e  12 [Apostles] are 
at liberty to go w heresoever they will {page 188} and if one shall 
say, I wish to go to such a place let all the rest say A m en.

T he Seventies are at liberty  to go to Zion if they please or 
go wheresoever they will and  preach the gospel and  let the re- 
dem[p]tion of Zion be our object, and  strive to affect it by send
ing up all the strength  of the Lord’s H ouse w herever we find 
them. I w ant to en ter into the following covenant, that if any 
more of our b re th ren  are slain or driven from their lands in M is
souri by the mob that we will give ourselves no rest until we are 
avenged of our enim ies to the utterm ost. This covenant was sealed 
unaminously [unanim ously] by a hosanna and A m en.

I then observed to the quorum s that I had now com pleted 
the organization of the C hurch  and  we had  passed through all the 
necessary ceremonies. T h a t I had given them  all the instruction 
they needed and that they now were at liberty  after obtain ing 
their lisences to go forth and  build  up the kingdom  of G od. T hat 
it was expedient for me and  the Presidency to retire, having spent 
the night previous in w aiting upon the Lord in his Tem ple, and 
having to attend another dedication on the morrow, or conclude 
the one com m enced on the last Sabbath for the benefit of those of 
my brethren  and  sisters who could not get into the House on the 
former occasion, but that it was expedient for the b re th ren  to 
tarry all night and  worship before the Lord in his house. I left the 
meeting in charge of the 12 [Apostles] and  retired  at about 9 
o’clock in the evening.

T he brethren continued exhorting, prophesying, and speak
ing in tongues until 5 o’clock in the m orning. T he Saviour m ade 
his appearance to some, while angels m inestered unto  others, and 
it was a penticost and enduem ent [endowm ent] indeed, long to 
be rem em bered. For the sound shall go forth from this place into 
all the {page 189} world and  the occurrences of this day shall be 
hande[d] down upon the pages of sacred history to all generations 
as the day of Pentecost. So shall this day be num bered  and  cele
brated as a year of Jubilee  and  tim e of rejoicing to the Saints of 
the M ost H igh God.

T hursday  m orning, 8 o’clock, M arch 31st This day being 
set apart to perform  again the cerem onies of the dedication for 
the benifit of those who could not get into the house on the proceed
ing Sabbath. I repaired  to the Tem ple at 8 o’clock A .M . in com- 155
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pany with the Presidency and  arranged  our doorkeepers and  stew
ards as on the form er occasion. We then opened the doors and a 
large congregation entered the House and were comfortably seated. 
T he authorities of the C hurch  were seated in their respective or
der and  the services of the day were com m enced, prosecuted, and 
term inated in the sam e m an n er as at the form er dedication and 
the Spirit of G od rested upon the congregation and  great solem
nity  prevailed.

\3° Friday th[e] 1st day of April 1836 At hom e most of 
the day. M any bre th ren  called to see me, some on tem poral and 
some on spiritual buisiness [business]. Am ong the num ber was 
Leem an Copley who testified against me in a suit I brought against 
Doctor P[hilastus] H urlbu t for th r e a te n in g  m y life. He confessed 
that he bore a falsfe] testim ony against me in that suit, but verily 
thought at the tim e that he was right, but on calling to m ind all 
the circum stances connected w ith the things that transp ired  at the 
time he was {page 190} convinced that he was w rong, and h u m 
bly confessed it and  asked m y forgiveness, which was readily 
granted. He also wished to be received into the C hurch  again by 
baptism  and was received according to his desire. H e gave me his 
confession in w riting.

\ 30 31 Saturday, April 2d T ransacted  business (although of 
a tem poral nature) in com pany with S[idney] R igdon, 0 [liver] 
Cowdery, J[ohn ] W hitm er, F red erick ] G. W illiams, D[avid] 
W hitm er, and  W [illiam ] W . Phelps which was to have a bearing  
upon the redem ption of Zion. T he positive m anner in which he 
[Joseph Sm ith] expressed him self on this, /h is/ favorite them e, 
was directly calculated to produce conviction in the m inds of those 
who heard  him , that his whole soul was engaged in it, notw ith
standing on a superficial view of the same subject they m ight 
differ from him  in judgem ent.

It was determ ined in council, after m atu re  deliberation, 
that he and  Ofliver] Cow dery should act in concert in raising 
funds for the accom plishm ent of the aforesaid object. As soon as 
the above plan  was settled, he and Ofliver] Cow dery set out to 
gether, and  their success was such in one h a lf day as to give them

1 5 6
30 In the handwriting of Warren Parrish.
31 In the handwriting of Warren A. Cowdery.
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pleasing anticipations assuring them  that they were doing the will 
of God and that his work prospered in their hands.

Sabbath, April 3d He attended m eeting in the Lord’s House 
and assisted the o ther Presidents of the C hurch  in seating the 
congregation and then becam e an attentive listener to the preach
ing from the stand. T[hom as] B. M arsh  and  D[avid] W . Patten 
spoke in the A .M . to an attentive audience of about 1,000 per
sons.

In the P .M . he assisted the o ther P residents in d istribu t
ing the elem ents of the Lord’s Supper to the C hurch  receiving 
them from the Twelve [Apostles] whose privilige it was to offici
ate in the sacred desk this day. A fter having perform ed this ser
vice to his b re th ren , he retired  to the pulpit, the vails being 
dropped, {page 191} and bowed himself, w ith 0 [liver] Cowdery, 
in solemn but silent p rayer to the M ost H igh.

A fter rising from  prayer the following vision was opened 
to both of them . T h e  vail was taken from their m inds and  the 
eyes of their understand ings were opened. T hey saw the Lord 
standing upon the breast work of the pulpit before them  and u n 
der his feet was a paved work of pure  gold, in color like am ber. 
His eyes were as a flam e of fire; the hair of his head was like the 
pure snow. H is countenance shone above the brightness of the 
sun, and his voice was as the sound of the rush ing  of great w a
ters, even the Voice of Jehovah, saying, “I am  the first and the 
last. I am  he who liveth. I am  he who was slain. I am  your A d
vocate w ith the Father. Behold your sins are forgiven you. You 
are clean before me. Therefore lift up your heads and  rejoice. Let 
the hearts of all m y b reth ren /people/ rejoice, who have, with 
their m ight, bu ilt this house to m y nam e.

“For behold I have accepted this house and  my nam e shall 
be here; and  I will m anifest m yself to m y people, in m ercy, in 
this House. Yea, I will appear unto  my servants and speak unto  
them  with m ine own voice, if my people will keep my com m and
m ents and  do not pollute this Holy House. Yea, the hearts of 
thousands and  tens of thousands shall greatly rejoice in conse
quence of the blessings which shall be poured out and  the endow 
m ent w ith which m y servants have already been endowed and 
shall hereafter be endow ed in this House. A nd the fam e of this 
House shall spread to foreign lands, and this is the beginning of 157
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the blessing, which shall {page 192} be poured out upon the 
heads of m y people. Even so. A m en .”

A fter this vision closed, the H eavens were again opened 
unto  them  and  M oses appeared  before them  and  com m itted unto 
them  the keys of the gathering of Israel from  the four parts of the 
E arth  and the leading of the ten tribes from  the L and  of the 
North. A fter this Elias appeared  and  com m itted the dispensation 
of the gospel of A braham , saying, that in them  and their seed all 
generations after them  should be blessed.

After this vision had  closed, another great and glorious 
vision burst upon them , for Elijah the Prophet, who was taken to 
H eaven without tasting  death , also stood before them , and said, 
“Behold the time has fully come which was spoken of by the m outh 
of M alachi, testifying, that he should be sent before the great and  
dreadful day of the Lord come, to tu rn  the hearts of the Fathers 
to the children, and  the children to the fathers, lest the whole 
earth  be sm itten w ith a curse. Therefore, the keys of this d ispen
sation are com m itted into your hands; and by this ye m ay know 
that the great and the dreadful day of the Lord is near, even at 
the doors.” [rest o f page blank] {page 193}
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1 8 3 8

O ne month following the arrival 
of his family in Missouri, Joseph 

Smith began dictating to George W. Robinson, who had recently been ap
pointed one o f the prophet’s scribes, the third of his extant diaries and jour
nals. Besides daily third-person journal entries, the following document, 
which, unless otherwise noted, is in Robinson’s handwriting, also contains 
copies of revelations, letters, and other historically important documents. 
Robinson’s record book was later used by scribes to record patriarchal bless
ings, and the original is currently identified as volume 9 of the patriarchal 
blessing books in the archives o f the Historical Department, Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah.

T he Scriptory Book 
of Joseph Sm ith, J r .  

President of T h e  C hurch  of 
Jesus C hrist of L atter-day Saints 

In all the world 
Far W est, A pril 12th 1838 

/K ep t by G eo[rge] W . R obinson 159
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R ecorder of the C hurch  of [Jesus] C hrist 
of L atter D ay Saints/

/T he following is a letter from Pres[iden]t Sm ith/ {page 15}1
O n the 13th day of M arch [1838], I w ith my family 

and some others arrived within 8 m ilds [miles] of Far West [Mis
souri] and put up at B rother B arnerd’s to ta rry  for the night. 
H ere we w are m eet by an  escort of b rethren  from the town who 
came to m ake us welcome to their little Zion.

[14 M arch 1838] O n  the next day as we w are about en
tering  the town m any of the bretheren  cam e out to m eet us who 
also w ith open arm es welcomed us to their boosoms. We were 
immediately received under the hospitable roof of George W . H ar
ris who treated us with all kindness possible. H ere we refreshed 
ourselves with m uch satisfaction after our long and tedious Jo u r
ney and the b retheren  brought in such necessaries as we stood in 
need of for our present comfort and necessities.

After being here two or three days m y B rother Samuel 
arrived with his family an[d] shortly after his arrival while walk
ing w ith him  and certain  o ther bretheren  the following sentim ents 
occur[r]ed to m y m ind:

M otto of the C hurch  of [Jesus] C hrist of L atter-day Saints

T he C onstitution of our country formed by the Fathers of 
L iberty. Peace and good order in society. Love to God and good 
will to m an. All good and wholesome Laws, A nd virtue and tru th  
above all things, A nd A ristarchy live forever!!! But Wo to tyrants, 
M obs, Aristocracy, A narchy and Toryism , A nd all those who in 
vent or seek out unrighteous and vexatious lawsuits u nder the 
pretext or color of law or office, either religious or political.

Exalt the standard  of Dem ocracy! Down {page 16} with 
that of Priestcraft, and let all the people say Amen! T h a t the 
blood of our Fathers m ay not cry from the ground against us.

•According to a scrap of paper over the first page of the original, the first 
fourteen pages of the “Scriptory Book” contain an extensive list of the “Names of the 
members of the Church in Missouri, then situated most[ly] in Caldwell County,

160 commencing in June 1838.”
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Sacred is the M em ory of that Blood which bought for us our lib
erty.

Signed: Joseph Sm ith, J r .
T hom as B. M arsh  
D[avid] W . Patten 
Brigham  Young 
Sam uel H . Sm ith 
George M . H inkle 
Joh n  C orrill 
Geo[rge] W . Robinson

Q u estio n s] on Scripture

1st W ho is the stem of Jesse spoken of in the 1st, 2d, 3d,
4th and 5th verses of the 11th C hap[ter] of Isaiah?

Ans[wer] Verily thus saith the Lord, It is C hrist.
QJuestion] 2d W hat is the Rod spoken of in the 1st verse 

of the 11th C hap[ter] that should come of the stem of Jessee?
Ans[wer] Behold thus saith /the  L ord/, it is a servant in 

the hands of C hrist, who is partly  a d e s c e n d a n t  of Jessee as well 
as of E phraim  or of the house of Joseph , on whome thare  is laid 
much power.

Q [u]est[ion] 3d W hat is the R oot of Jessee spoken of in 
the 10th verse of the 11th C hap[ter]?

Ans[wer] Behold thus saith the Lord, it is a d e s c e n d a n t  
of Jessee as well as of Joseph unto  whom rightly belongs the P riest
hood and the kees of the K ingdom  for an  ensign and for the 
geathering of m y people in the Last days, {page 17}

Questions by Elias Higby

1st Q Juestion] W hat is m e[a]nt by the com m and in Isaiah 
52d C hapfter], 1st verse which saith, “Put on thy strength O  
Z IO N ,” and  what people has I[sa]iah referance to?

Afnswer] H e had reference to those whome G od should 
call in the last days who should hold the power of Priesthood to 
bring  again Zion and the redem ption of Israel. A nd to put on her 
strength is to put on the authority of the priesthood which She 161
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(Zion) has a right to by lineage. Also to re tu rn  to that power 
which she had  lost.

Q u e s tio n ] 2d W hat are we to understand  by Zions loos
ing herself from  the bands of h er neck, 2d verse?

Afnswer] We are to understand  that the scattered rem 
nants are ex[h]orted to re tu rn  to the Lord from  whence they have 
fal[l]en which if they do the prom ise of the Lord is that he will 
speak to them  or give them  revelation. See 6th, 7th, an d  8th 
verses. T he bands of her neck are the curses of G od upon h e r  or 
the rem nants of Israel in their scattered condition am ong the G e n 
tiles.

T he following le tter I wrote previous to m y leaving 
K irtland  and Sent by the hand  of Tfhom as] B. M arsh:

S ep tem b er] 4th A .D . 1837 
K irtland , G eauga C ofunty], Ohio

Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  P res[iden]t of the C hurch  /o f  [Jesus] 
C hrist/ of L atter D ay Saints in all the world.

To John  Gorroll [Corrill] and  the whole C hurch  of 
Zion, {page 18}

Sendeth G reeting , Blessed be the G od and  father of 
our Lord Jesus C hrist W ho has blessed you with m any 
blessings in C hrist. W ho has delivered you m any times 
from the hands of your enem ies A nd planted you m any 
times in an heavenly or holy place.

M y respects and  love to you all, and m y blessings 
upon all the faithful and true  h[e]arted  in the new and 
everlasting covenant. For as m uch as I have desired for 
a long tim e to See your faces and  Converse w ith you 
and  instruct you in those things which have been re
vealed to me perta in ing  to the K ingdom  of G od in the 
last days, I now w rite unto  you offering an appology,
M y being bound with bonds of affliction by the workers 
of in iquity  A nd by the labours of the C hurch  
endeaveroring in all things to do the will o f God for the162
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Salvation of the C hurch  both in tem poral as well as 
spiritual things.

B retheren, we have waided through a Scene of af
fliction and  Sorrow thus far for the will of G od that lan 
guage is inadequate to describe. P ray  ye therefore with 
more earnestness for our redem ption. You have 
undoubtedly been inform ed by letter and  otherwise of 
our difficulties in K irtland  w hich are now about being 
Settled and  that you m ay have a K nowledge of the same 
I Subscribe to you the following m inuits [minutes] of 
the com [m ]ittee of the whole C hurch  of K irtland , the 
authorities &c., refer[r]ing  you to m y B rother H yrum  
and Br[other] T[hom as] B. M arsh  for fu rther p articu 
lars. Also tha t you {page 19} m ay know how to proceed 
to Set in order and  regulate the affairs of the C hurch  in 
Zion w henever they becam e disorganized. T h e  m inuts 
[minutes] are as follows:

M inuts [minutes] of a C onference assem bled in 
com m ittee of the whole C hurch  on the 3rd of S e p te m 
ber] 1837, 9 o’clock A .M . Gfeorge] W . R obinson was 
called upon to take the m inuts [minutes] of the confer
ence. Sfidney] R igdon then presented Joseph Sm ith,
J r . ,  to the C hurch  to know if they Still looked upon and 
would Still receive and  uphold him  as the Pres[iden]t of 
the W hole C hurch . T he vote was unanim ous in the af
firm ative. Pres[iden]t Sm ith then presented S[idney] 
R igdon and  F red erick ] G. W illiam s for his councilors 
and to constitute w ith him self the three first Pres[iden]t 
of the C hurch . Vote unanym ous in the affirm ative.

Pres[iden]t Sm ith then in troduced Ofliver]
Cowdery, J[oseph] Sm ith, Sen[ior], H iram  Sm ith, and 
John  Sm ith for assistant Councilors. T hese last four to
gether w ith the three first are to be concidred the heads 
of the C hurch . C arried  unanim ously. Vot[e] that 
N[ewel] K. W hitn[e]y  hold his office as Bishop and 
continue to act as Such in K irtland  and  that R[eynolds] 
C ahoon and V finson] K night continue to act as council
ors to the Bishop.

T he Twelve Apostles were then presented one by 
one. W hen T[hom as] B. M arsh , D[avid] W . Patten, 163
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B[righam ] Young, H [eber] C . K im ball, O[rson] H yde, 
P[arley] P. P ra tt, O frson] P rat[t], W [illia]m  Sm ith, 
[and] W [illia]m  E. M cLellin were received unanym - 
ously in their A postleship. Luke and Lym an Johnson 
and J[ohn] F. Boynton were rejected and cut off though 
privileged with Conffesing and m aking Sattisfaction.

E lder Boynton (which was the only one present at 
the time) arose and endeavoured to Confess, Justify ing 
him self in his form er conduct by reason of the failure of 
the Bank &c. H is conduct was Strongly protested by 
E lder {page 20} B righam  Young in a plain and ener
getic m anner, S tating  various reasons why he would or 
could not receive him  into fellowship un til a hearty  
conffession and repentance was m anifested. He was fol
lowed by E lder M arsh  who acquiesed in testim ony and 
resolutions.

E lder Boynton again arose and Still attributed  his 
difficulties to the failure of the Bank. S tating  that he 
had  understood the Bank was instituted by the will of 
G od and he had been told that it never should fail let 
m en do w hat they would.

Pres[iden]t Sm ith then  arose and Stated that if this 
had  been declared, no one had authority from him  for 
So doing. For he had allways Said unl[e]ss the in stitu 
tion was conducted on richeous [righteous] principals it 
would not Stand. A Vote was then taken to know if the 
congregation was satisfied w ith [Elder] Boynton’s C o n 
fession. Voted in the nagative. C onference] A djourned 
for one hour.

C onference assem bled at 2 o’clock P .M . O pened  by 
reading, Singing and prayer. T he Pres[iden]t then 
arose and said he would call upon the C hurch  to know 
if they were Sattisfied w ith their H igh Council and 
Should proceed to nam e them  individually. John  
Johnson , Joseph Coe, Joseph K ingsbury, and M artin  * 
H arris were objected to. Also Jo h n  P. G reen, but his 
case put over untill he Should be present. Noah 
Packard, Ja red  C arter, Sam uel H . Sm ith, these were 
Voted to retain  their office. O liver G ranger, H enry  G. 
Sh[e]rwood, W [illia]m  M arks, M ahw  [M ayhew] H il-
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Im an, H arlow  R eadfield , Asael Sm ith, Phinehas 
R ichards, and D avid D ort were chosen to fill the place 
of those objected to.

T he Pres[iden]t then called upon the congregation 
to know if the recent appointed  Presidents of the Seven
ties Should S tand in their C alling. Voted that John  
G aylord, Jam es Foster, Solmon Gee, D aniel S. M iles, 
Joseph Youngs, Josiah B utterfield, {page 21} and Levi 
H andcock Should retain  the ir office as Pres[iden]ts of 
the Seventies. John  G ould was objected.

T he P re s id e n t]  then arose and m ade some rem arks 
concerning the formers Pres[iden]ts of the Seventies, the 
callings and authorities of the ir Priesthood &c. &c.
Voted that the old Presidents of the Seventies be re
f e r r e d  to the quorum  of H igh Priests. Also that if any 
of the m em bers of the quorum  of the Seventies Should 
be dissattisfied and would not subm it to the Present 
order and receive these last Presidents that they Should 
have power to dem and their lisence and they should no 
longer be concidered m em bers of the church.

C onference closed by P rayer by the President

Gfeorge] W. Robinson, Cl[er]k Joseph Smith, Pres[iden]t

D ear Brotheren,
O liver Cow dery has been in transgression, but as 

he is now chosen as one of the Presidents or Councilors 
I trust that he will yet hum ble him self and m agnify his 
calling but if he Should not, the C hurch  will Soon be 
under the necessaty of raising their hands against him . 
Therefore pray  for him .

D avid W hitm er, L eonard R ich, and others have 
been in transgression, but we hope tha t they m ay be 
hum ble and ere long m ake Sattisfaction to the C hurch  
otherwise they cannot retain  the ir S tanding.

Therefore, we Say unto  you bew are of all 
disaffected C haracters for they came not to build  up but 
to destroy and Scatter abroad . T hough we or an Angel 
from H eaven preach any other gospel or introduce 
[any] order of things than  those things which ye have 
received and are authorized to receive from the First 165
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P re s id e n c y  let him  be accursed. M ay G od Almighty 
Bless you all and  keep you unto  the com ing and  King
dom  of our Lord and Savior Jesus C hrist.

Yours in the Bonds of the new 
/covenant/,
Jfoseph] Sm ith, J r .

over* {page 22}

*Samu[e]l Jam es was objected to by reason of his ab
sence on a mission and circum stances Such that it is 
impossible for him  to attend to the duties of this office. 

Jo seph Sm ith, P rest G eorge W . Robinson
Revelation to Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  G iven in K irtland, 

G eauga C ofunty], O hio, S ep tem b er] 4th 1837 M aking 
known the transgression of John  W hitm er [and] W i l 
liam] W . Phelps.

Verily thus saith the Lord unto  you my Servant 
Joseph. M y servants John  W hitm er and  W illiam  W.
Phelps have done those things which are not pleasing in 
m y Sight. Therefore if they repent not they Shall be 
removed out of the ir places. Am en.

Jfoseph] Sm ith, J r .

T h e  above le tter and  revelation relative to the transgres
sion and removal from office D[avid] W hitm er, 0 [liver] Cowdery, 
J[ohn] W hitm er, and W filliam ] W . Phelps H as been fulfiled as 
will be Seen in the following Sequence.

Far West, M arch  29th A .D . 1838

To the fo s t  Presidency of the C hurch  of Jesus 
C hrist of L atter D ay Saints in K irtland ,

D ear and  well beloved b ro theren , T hrough the 
grace and m ercy of our G od, after a long and  tedious 
journey  of two m onths and  one day, I and  m y family 
arrived in the C ity  of Far West H aving been met at 
H untsville 120 M iles from this by b ro theren  with teams166
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and money to forw ard us on our journey. W hen w ithin 
eight miles of the C ity  of Far W est We were m et by an 
{page 23} escort of b re theren  from  the city W ho were 
T[hom as] B. M arsh , Jo h n  C orril[l], Elias H igby, and 
several others of the faithful of the W est W ho received 
us with open arm s and  w arm  hearts and  welcomed us 
to the bosom of the ir Society. O n  our arrival in the 
City we were greeted on every hand  by the Saints who 
bid us welcome. Welcome to the land of the ir inherit
ance.

D ear b re theren , you m ay be assured that so 
friendly a m eeting and  reception paid  us well for our 
long Seven years of Servictude, persecution, and  afflic
tion in the m idst of our enem ies in the land  K irtland. 
Yea verrily our hearts were full and we feel greatfull to 
Alm ighty G od for his kindness unto  us.

T he particu lars o f ou r journey  bro theren  cannot 
weell [well] be w rit[t]en, but we tru st that the same 
God who has protected us will protect you also, and 
will sooner or la ter g ran t us the privilege of seeing each 
other face/to/face and of rehe[a]rsing  all our sufferings. 
We have he[a]rd  of the destruction of the p rin ting  office 
which we presum e to believe m ust hav[e] been occa
sioned by the Parrish ity  [i.e ., Parrishites] or more p ro p 
erly the A ristocrats and A narchys as we believe.

T he Saints here have provided a room  for us and 
daily necessary’s which is b rought in from all parts of 
the Co[unty] to m ake us com fortable. So tha t I have 
nothing to do bu t to attend  to m y spiritual concerns on 
the spiritual affairs of the C hurch .

T he difficulties of the C hurch  had  been A [d]justed 
before arrival here by a Judicious H igh Council w ith 
T[hom as] B. M arsh  and  Dfavid] W . Patten who acted 
as P re s id e n t]  P ro  Tem  of the C hurch  of Zion being 
appointed by the voice of the C ouncil and C hurch . 
W [illiam ] W . Phelps and  Jo h n  W hitm er having been 
cut off from  the C hurch , D[avid] W hitm er rem ain ing  as 
yet.

T he Saints at this tim e are in union and  peace and  
love prevails throughout. In  a word, H eaven smiles 167
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upon the Saints in Caldw ell. Various and  m any have 
been the f a ls e h o o d s  w rit[t]en from thence {page 24} 
to this place, but have prevailed nothing. We have no 
uneasiness about the power of our enem ies in this place 
to do us harm .

Br[other] Sam uel H . Sm ith and fam ily arrived here 
soon after we did in go[o]d health . Br[other] B[righam ] 
Young, Br[other] Dfaniel] S. M iles, and Brfother]
L[evi] R ichards arrived here w hen we did. T hey  were 
w ith us on the last of our journey  which ad[d]ed m uch 
to our sattisfaction. T hey also are well. T hey  have p ro 
vided places for their families and  are now about to 
break the ground for seed.

Being u n d er the hand  of wicked, vex/at/ious Law 
suits for Seven years past, m y buisness was so danger
ous that I was not able to leave it in as good a Situation 
as I had antisipated, but if there are any wrongs They 
shall all be noticed so far as the Lord g[iv]es me ability 
and  power to do so.

Say to all the brotheren tha t I have not forgotten 
them , but rem em ber them  in m y prayers. Say to 
M other B eam an tha t I rem em b[e]r her, Also Brjother] 
D aniel C arte r, Brfother] St[r]ong and family, [and] 
Br[other] G ranger and  family. Finally I cannot 
innum erate them  all for the w ant of room . I will ju st 
nam e Br[other] K nights the Bishop &c. M y best re
spects to them  all and  I com m end them  and  the 
C hurch  of G od in K irtland  to our Heavenly Father and 
the word of his grace, which is able to m ake you wise 
unto  Salvation.

I would ju s t say to Br[other] M arks that I Saw in a 
vision while on the road that w hereas he was closely 
persued by an innum erable concource of enem ies and 
as they pressed upon him  hard  as if they were about to 
devour him  and had seem ingly attained some degre[e] 
of advantage over h im , But about this tim e a chariot of 
fire cam e n ear the place and the Angel o f the Lord put 
forth his hand  unto  Brfother] M arks and  said {page 25} 
unto  him , “Thou art m y son come here .” A nd im m edi
ately he was caught up in the C hario t and  rode away168
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trium phan tly  out of their m idst and  again the Lord 
Said, “I will raise the[e] up for a blessing un to  m any 
people.”

Now the particu lars of this whole m atter cannot be 
w rit[t]en at this tim e, but the vision was evidently given 
to me that I m ight know that the hand  of the Lord 
would be on his behalf.

J[oseph] Sm ith, J r .

[P.S.] I transm it to you the following m otto of the 
C hurch of Jesus C hrist o f L atter day Saints Recorded 
on Pages 16 and  17 of J[oseph] Sm ith, J r . ,  Scriptory 
Record Book A.

We left P re s id e n t]  R igdon 30 miles this side of 
Parris, Illinois in consequence of the sickness of 
Br[other] Gfeorge] W . R obinson’s wife. O n  yesterday 
Brjother] R obinson arrived here who inform ed us that 
his father in Law (S[idney] R igdon) was at H untsville 
detained there on account of the ill health  of his wife. 
They will p robably  be here soon.

Choice seeds of all kinds of fruit also Choice breed 
of C attle would be in m uch dem and also best blood of 
horses, garden seeds of every description, also hay seed 
of all sorts. All of these are m uch needed in this place.

Verry respectfully I subscribe m yself your Servent 
in C hrist our Lord and Savior,

Joseph Sm ith, J r .
Pres[iden]t of the C hurch  of 
Jesus C hrist of L atter-day 
Saints

Pleasent Park, M [iss]o[uri], M arch 31st 1838

Respected Sir,
Perm it me to in troduce to your acquain tance M r. 

H enry  Root of D ewit near this Place on [the] M isso /u /ri 
R iver. H is business I am  unacquain ted  w ith, Though 
any th ing  he m ay Say to you; you m ay put the most 169
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im plisit confidence in, as I have allways found him  to 
be a m an of tru th  and honor, neither have I ever {page 
26} known him  to give a m isrepresentation of any part. 
H e is a m erchant and  I suppose doing a m oderate busi
ness. H is place is now, only laid out a year Since, a 
beautifull sight to the river and  a first rate landing.

Sir, perm it me to Say to you, if you could m ake it 
convenient or for your advantage to settle in this 
County, I would let you have part of m y land. T here  is 
yet to en ter adjoin ing m y land , as good [a piece of] 
land  [as] is in the world. I have no doubt you can do as 
weell here in form ing a settlem ent and  probably  better 
than  any place in the State. T he facilities of the river 
will be of great servise in settling this up[p]er country. 
Besid[e]s some of the knowing ones have ar[r]ived to 
uproot you, but here you can break them  down in tu rn .

I will jo in  you in the speculation if necessary and if 
possible the C hurch . I will have after paying for 1,000  
acres of land $4,000, If  they pay me in Far West. 
Enough, give m y respects to M rs. Sm ith and  accept for 
yourself a friend’s respect.

D avid Thom as

E lder Joseph Sm ith, J r .
N .B . P .S . F u rther I own a Section of land in 

M onroe near the forks of [the] Salt R iver, and if neces
sary [can] Sell or m ake a Settlem ent there. I know of no 
m an in the world I would ra th e r en terta in  than  yourself. 
I would be glad if you would find  w hether m y debt is 
secure in that place and  let me know. Please to help me 
if you can do so without being oppressive to your feel
ings or interest then  I do not wish you violate[d] for me. 
M r. Root is m y confidential friend anyth ing  [you] m ay 
say to him  is Safe. If  you cannot come {page 27} a line 
from  you at any tim e will be thankfully Received 
through the m ail or otherwise. D[avid] T[hom as]

I expect M r. Root is on the buisness which I have 
nam ed to you in this. We have consulted on this bu is
ness by others.170
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Letter Sent to John  W hitm er in consequence of [his] w ith
h o ld in g  the records of the C hurch  in the C ity  of Far West when 
called for by the C lerk  &c.

Far W est, A pril 9th 1838

M r. J[ohn] W hitm er,
Sir, We were desireous of hononoring you by giving 

publicity to your notes on the history of the C hurch  of 
Latter-day Saints A fter Such corrections as we thought 
would be necessary. K now ing your incom petency as a 
historian and that your w ritings com ing from  your pen 
could not be put to the press w ithout our correcting 
them , or elce [else] the C hurch  m ust Suffer reproach.

Indeed Sir, we never Supposed you capable of w rit
ing a history, bu t were w illing to let it come out u n d er 
your nam e notw ithstanding it would real[l]y not be 
yours but ours. We are still w illing to honour you if you 
can be m ade to know your own interest and  give up 
your notes, so that they can be corrected, and  m ade fit 
for the press. But if not, we have all the m aterials for 
another, which we Shall com m ence this week to write.

Your hum ble Servents,
Joseph Sm ith, J r .
Sidney R igdon 
Presidents of the whole 
C hurch  of Latter-day Saints

A tte s te d  by]
E[benezer] R obinson, C lerk
N .B .* over {page 28}
*The preceding letter to John  W hitm er was entered 

through a m istake occupying a space not belonging to it notw ith
standing in its place.

M inut[e]s of a C onference] of the authorities of the C hurch 
of Latter-day Saints Assem bled at the ir first quarterly  conference 171
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in the C ity  of Far W est, A pril 6th 1838 for the aniveseary [anni
versary] of the organization of the C hurch. Also to transact Church 
buisness. Presidents Joseph Sm ith, J[u]n[ior] and Sidney Rigdon 
Presidency.

2nd2 G eorge M orey and D em ick H unting ton  were 
appointed Sexton and door Keepers. John Corrilfl] and Elias Higbee 
[were appointed] /H istorians/.

3[rd] T[hom as] B. M arsh , D[avid] W . Patten, and 
Bfrigham ] Young of the Twelve [Apostles] were appointed Presi
dents P ro  Tem  of the C ity  of Far W est /C h u rch  of C hrist of L[at- 
ter] D[ay] Saints in M issouri/ as the form er P resid en cy ] D[avid] 
W hitm er, W [illiam ] W . Phelps, [and] Jo h n  W hitm er had  been 
put out of the ir office.

4th George W . R obinson was elected as general C hurch 
C lerk and R ecorder to Keep a record of the whole C hurch , also 
as Scribe for the First Presidency.

5th Ebinezer R obinson was C hosen C lerk and  Recorder 
for the C ity  Far West / H igh C ouncil C hurch  in M [iss]o[uri]/, 
also for the H igh Council.

T h e  rem ainder of the proceedings will be seen in the 
record kept by Efbenezer] R obinson. Also the trial of the ex- 
P residents as will be seen by the following abridgem ent.

C hargejs] prefer[r]ed against O jliver] Cowdery before the 
H ig h  C ouncil in  Far W est, M[iss{o[uri{ by  E lder Seymour 
Brounson.

To the Bishop and  C ouncil of the C hurch  of Jesus Christ 
of L atter D ay Saints, {page 29} I do hereby prefer the following 
C harges against O liver Cowdery, which consists of nine in num
ber.

1st For persecuting the bretheren  by u rg ing  on vexatious 
lawsuits against the B retheren and  thus distressing the i n n o 
cent.

172 2 There is no item number one. The list begins with number two.
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2nd For seeking to destroy the C harac te r of P re s id e n t]  
Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  by fals[e]ly insinuating  that he was guilty of 
Adultery &c.

3rd By trea ting  the C hurch  w ith contem pt by not a ttend 
ing meeting.

4th For virtually  denying the faith by declaring that he 
would not be governed by any eclesiasticle authority  nor revela
tion whatever in his tem poral affairs.

5th For selling his lands in Jackson C ofunty] C on tra ry  to 
the revelations.

6th For w riting  and  sending an  insulting le tter to P r e s i 
dent] Tfhom as] B. M arsh  while on the H igh C ouncil a ttending  to 
the duties of his office as President of the C ouncil and  by insult
ing the H igh C ouncil w ith the contents of Said letter.

7th For leaving his C alling  in w hich G od had appointed 
him by revelation for the sake of filthy lucre and tu rn ing  to the 
practice of Law.

8th For d isgrasing the C hurch  by being C onnected in the 
Bogus buisness as com m on report says.

9th For dishonestly re ta in ing  Notes after they had  been 
Paid and finally  for lea /v /ing  or forsaking the cause of G od and 
returning to the beg[g]erly elem ents of the world, neglecting his 
high and holy calling C on tra ry  to his profession.

A pril 11th 1838

The Bishop and  H igh C ouncil assem bled at the Bishop’s 
office in trial of the above Charges.

April 12th 1838 A fter the organization of the C ouncil the 
above Charges were read. Also a le tter from  Ofliver] C ow dery as 
will be found recorded in the C hurch  record of the C ity  of Far 
West, Book A [Far West Record]. T he 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 7th, 8th, 
and 9th C harges were Sustained, {page 30} T h e  4th and  5th 
Charges were rejected and  the 6th w ithdraw n. C onsequently  he 
(Ofliver] Cowdery) was concidered no longer a m em ber of the 
Church of Jesus C hrist of L atter-day Saints. Voted by the H igh 173
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Council that O liver Cow dery be no longer a C om m ittee [m em 
ber] to select locations for the gathering of the Saints.

T he following C harges were prefer[r]ed against David 
W hi[t]m er before the H igh C ouncil which assem bled on the 13th 
of A pril 1838 for the purpose of attending  to such Charges, which 
C harges are as follows:

1st For not observing the words of wisdom.

2nd For unchristianlike conduct in  neglecting to attend to 
m eetings [and] in un iting  w ith and  possessing the sam e spirit of 
the desenters.

3rd In  w riting  letters to the desenters in K irtland  
unfaivorable to the C ause and  to the C harac te r of Joseph Sm ith,
Jr-

4th In  neglecting the duties of his calling and Sepperat- 
ing him self from the C hurch  while he has a nam e am ong us.

5th For Signing him self P residen t] of the C hurch of Christ 
after he had been cut off, in an insulting letter to the H igh Council.

A fter read ing  the above C harges together with a letter 
Sent to the Pr[e]s[ident] of Said C ouncil (a copy of w hich m ay be 
found recorded in [the] Far W est R ecord, Book A). T he Council 
considered the C harges Sustained and C onsequently  considred 
him  no longer a m em ber of the C hurch  of Jesus C hrist of Latter- 
day Saints.

Also the same day and  date a C harge was prefer[r]ed 
against L ym an E. Johnson  C onsisting of 3 C harges which were 
read together w ith a le tter from  him  in answ er to them  in which 
will be /found/recorded in Far W est R ecord, {page 31} Book A. 
T he charges were sustained and  he was consequently cut off from 
the C hruch.

Revelation to D[avid] W . Patten, given April 17th 1838

“Verily thus Saith the Lord, it is wisdom  in m y Servant 
D[avid] W . Patten tha t he settle up  all his buisness, as soon as he 

174 possibly can, and  m ake a disposition of his m erchandise, that he
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may perform  a mission unto  me next spring, in com pany with 
others even [the] Twelve [Apostles] including himself, to testify of 
my nam e and  bear glad tidings un to  all the world.

“For verrily thus Saith the Lord that inasm uch as there 
are those am ong you who deny m y nam e, others shall be p lanted 
in their stead and  receive the ir bishoprick. A m en .”

Revelation given to Brigham  Young at Far W est,
A pril 17th 1838

“Verily thus Saith the Lord, Let m y Servant B righam  
Young go un to  the place w hich he has bought on M ill C reek and 
there provide for his family un til an  effectual door is op[e]ned for 
the sup[p]ort of his fam ily un till I Shall com m and [him] to go 
hence, and  not to leave his fam ily untill they are am ply provided 
for. A m en.”

Revelation given in Far W est, A pril 26th 18383

M aking known the will of G od concerning the bu ild ing  
up of this place and  of the L ord’s Ffouse &c. “Verrily thus Saith 
the Lord un to  you m y servant Joseph Sm ith, J r .  and also my 
Servant Sidney R igdon, and  also m y servant H y ru m  Sm ith and 
your counselors who are and  who shall be hereafter appointed 
and also unto  m y Servant Edw ard Partridge and  his Councilors, 
and also un to  m y faithfull Servants, who are of the H igh C ouncil 
of my C hurch  in Zion (for thus it shall be called) and  un to  all the 
Elders and  people of m y C hurch  of Jesus C hrist of L atter D ay 
Saints Scattered abroad {page 32} in all the world. For thus Shall 
my C hurch  be called in the Last days even the C hurch  of Jesus 
C hrist of L atter D ay Saints.

“Verrily I say un to  you all, arise and  Shine forth that thy 
light m ay be a standard  for the nations and  that thy gathering

3The original manuscript for the next several pages is written in very light, 
faded ink. Words that are difficult to read or that are contextually determined are 
enclosed in brackets. 1 7 5
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together upon the land of Zion and upon her stakes may be for a 
defence and  for a reffuge from the storm and from w rath when it 
Shall be poured out w ithout m ixture upon the whole earth . Let 
the C ity  [of] Far W est be a holy and  consecrated land  unto  me, 
and  /it shall/ be called most holy, for the ground upon which thou 
S tandest is holy.

“T herefore I com m and you to bu ild  an  house [temple] 
unto  me for the gathering together of m y Saints that they m ay 
worship me. A nd let there be a begin[n]ing of this work; and  a 
foundation and  a preparatory  work this following Sum m er; and 
let the begin[n]ing be m ade on the 4th day of Ju ly  next; and  from 
that tim e forth let m y people labour diligently to build  an house 
unto  m y nam e, A nd in one year from this day, let them  recom 
m ence laying the foundation of m y house. T hus let them  from 
that tim e forth labour diligently untill it Shall be finished from 
the C orner Stone thereof unto  the top thereof, untill there Shall 
not any th ing  rem ain  that is not finished.

“Verrily I Say un to  you let not m y Servant Joseph, nei
th er m y Servant Sidney, neither my servant H yrum , get in debt 
any  more for the build ing  of an  house [temple] unto  m y nam e. 
But let m y house be built unto m y nam e according to the pattern  
which I will Shew unto  them , and  if my people build  it not ac
cording to the pattern  which I Shall Shew un to  their Presidency, 
I will not accept it at their hands. But if m y people do build it 
according to the pattern  which I Shall Shew unto  their P resi
dency even m y Servant Joseph and  his Councilors then I will ac
cept it at {page 33} the hands of my people.

“A nd again  verrily I say unto  you it is my will that the 
C ity  Far W est Should be bu ilt up spe[e]dily by the gathering of 
m y Saints and also that o ther places Should be appointed  for 
Stakes in the regions round about as they shall be m anifested 
unto  m y Servant Joseph from tim e to time. For behold I will be 
with him  and  I will Sanctify him  before the people for unto  him  
have I given the Keys of this K ingdom  and m inistry. Even so. 
A m en.”

Friday, April the 27th 1838 This day was chiefly spent 
w riting a history of this C hurch  from the earliest period of its 

176 existance up to this date, By Presidents Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  Sidney
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Rigdon, [and] myself [George W . Robinson] also engaged in keep
ing this record.

Saturday, 28th T h is m orning Pres[iden]ts Sm ith and 
Rigdon and m yself were invited to attend the H igh C ouncil and 
accordingly attended. T he business before the H igh Council wasthe 
trial of a  case appealed  from  the b ranch  of the C hurch  near 
Gymany Horse M ill. W hereas [blank] Jackson was planftiff] and 
Aaron Lyon defendant. C ouncil called to order. T[hom as] B. 
Marsh and D[avid] W . Patten Presiding.

It appeared in calling the Council to order that some of 
the seats were vacated. T h e  council then proceeded to fill those 
seats eligible to that office. Presidents Sm ith and R igdon were 
strongly solisited to act as councilors [or to] Preside and  let the 
three presiding officers Sit on the council &c. T hey  accepted of 
the former proposal and  accordingly Pres[iden]t Sm ith  was cho
sen to act on the part o f the defence and  to speak upon the case, 
togeth[er] w ith Geo[rge] W . H arris. Pres[iden]t R igdon was cho
sen to act on the part of the prossecution and  to speak upon the 
case together w ith Geofrge] M . H inkle.

After the counsil was organized and  op[e]ned by prayer, 
the notorious case of A aron Lyon was called in question. After 
some A rbitrarious Speeches to know w hether witnesses should be 
adm itted to testify against A faron] Lyon or w hether he should 
have the privilege [of] confessing his own Sins, It was desided 
that witnesses Should be adm it[t]ed  and also the w rit[t]en testi
mony {page 34} of the wife of Said Jackson.

Now as to this m an Lyon, it is a well known fact and 
without contradiction that he has been in transgression /ever/ 
since he first cam e into K irtlan d , which is some four or five years 
Since, as appeared  this day by different witnesses which are u n 
im peachable.

W itnesses against the m an Lyon were these: 1st Sarah 
Jackson, wife of Said plantiff Jackson, one Brfother] Best, also 
Br[other] R oundy, Brfother] Jo h n  P. B arnard , also Br[other] 
Thom as G aim on, also Brfother] Benjam in and the plantiff. W hich 
testimony Says, W hereas, the plantiff had  Some tim e last Season 
Sent his wife from  Alton, Illinois, to this country as he him self 
could not come at th a t tim e. Accordingly his wife, M rs. Jackson, 
came and Settled in the b ranch  first above m entioned.

Now this m an  Lyon had  settled in this b ranch  also and 177
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was their presiding H igh Priest and  had gained to himself great 
influence in and  over that branch. It also appears that this m an  
had  great possessions and (if we m ay judge from  testimony given 
this day) calculates to keep them  let the Saints’ necessities be w hat 
they may. A nd it also appears tha t this m an was in want of a wife 
(if actions bespeak the desires of any m an) [and] consequently set 
his wits to work to get one. H e com m ences by getting (as he Said) 
revelations from G od that he m ust m arry  M rs. Jackson, or tha t 
She was the w om an to m ake his wife. It appeared that these rev 
elations were frequently  received by him  and  Shortly introdused 
to M rs. Jackson. It also was m anifested that the old man h ad  
Sagasity enough to know that unless he used his priestly office to 
assi[s]t him  in accom plishing his designs /he would fail in the 
attem pt/.

H e therefore told M rs. Jackson that he had  had a revela
tion from  G od that h er husband  was dead &c. and  that she m ust 
concent to m arry  him , or She would be forever miserable; for he 
had  seen her future State of existance and that She must rem em 
ber, that whoom soever he blessed, would be blessed, and whom 
soever he cursed, would be cursed, {page 35} influencing her 
m ind if possible to believe his power was sufficient to make her 
forever m iserable provided she com plied not w ith his request &c. 
Accordingly they cam e to an  agreem ent and were soon to be m ar
ried, but fortunately, or unfortunately for both parties, previous 
to the arrival of the nuptial day, Behold! to the asstonishment of 
our defendant, the husband  of M rs. Jackson arrived at home and 
consequently, disan[n]ul[l]ed the proceedings of the above alluded 
parties.

T he old gentlem an Lyon at this tim e (if not before) knew 
verry well tha t his G od who gave these revelations (if revelations 
he had) m ust of course be no less than  the devil and in order to 
pal[l]iate the justice of his crim e, Sad[d]led the whole burden 
upon the devil, that in scourging the person who had  previously 
befriended him  and counseled him  in his former days, peradventure 
he m ight extricate him self from the Snare of his own setting and 
dictation. But alass to[o] late for the old m an, the testimony being 
closed and the sword of justice began to be unsheathed which fell 
upon the old m an like a scourge of ten thousand lashes wielded 
by the hand  of P resident Sfidney] R igdon and George M . Hinkle, 
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ence, which searched for the feelings like the S ting of so m any 
scorpions, which served to atone for past in iquity  there were no 
feelings that were not felt after, there were no sores that were not 
probed, there were no excuses rendered  that were not exception
able.

After justice had ceased to weild /its / sword, M ercy than  
advanced to rescue its victom , which inspired  the heart o f P resi
dent Jfoseph] Sm ith, J r . ,  and  G eorge W . H arris  who, with p ro 
found elequence with /a / deep and sublim e thought, with clem 
ency of feeling, spoke in faivour of the defendant, but in length of 
time, while m ercy appeared  to be doing h er utm ost, in contend
ing against justice, the la tter at last gained the ascendency, and 
took full /possession of/ the m ind  of {page 36} the speaker, who 
leveled a vol[l]ey of darts w hich cam e upon the old m an like a 
hur[r]icane upon the m ountain  tops, which seemingly, was about 
to sweap the victor entirely  out of the reach of m ercy, but am idst 
the clashing of the sword of justice, m ercy still claim ed the victom 
and saved him  Still in the C hurch  of Jesus C hrist of L atter Day 
Saints, and in this last K ingdom .

H appy  is it for those whose sins (like this m an’s) goes 
before them  to judgem en t, that they m ay yet repent and  be saved 
in the K ingdom  of our God. Council desided that inasm uch as 
this m an had  confessed his sins and  asked for forgiveness and 
promised to m ark  well the path  of his feet and  do (inasm uch as 
lay in his power) w hat G od Should require at his hands. Accord
ingly, it was decided that he give up his license as H igh Priest 
and Stand as a m em ber in the C hurch . T h is in consequence of 
his being concidered not capable of dignifying that office &c. 
Council A djourned.

G eojrge] W . R obinson, Scribe

Sunday the 29th T his day was spent chiefly in m eeting 
with the Saints in this place and  in adm inistering  un to  them  the 
word of Life.

M onday, the 30th T h is day was Spent by the First P res
idency in w riting  the history of the C hurch  and in resitation of 
gram m er lessions [lessons] w hich resitations is attended to in th e 
/each/ m orning previous to w riting.

Tuesday, 1st M ay 1838 T h is day was Also spent in w rit
ing C hurch  H istory  by the First Presidency. 179
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W ednesday, 2nd T h is day was also spent in  w riting his
tory and  /receiving/ lectures on gram m er by President Rigdon. 
{page 37}

T hursday  the 3rd T his day also was spent in W riting  and 
G ram [m ]er and  in adm inistering  to the sick.

Friday, 4 th  T his day also was spent in S tudying and writ
ing history by the Presidency. Also [received] /a / letter from J[ohn] 
E. Page.

Saturday, 5th T his day was spent by the Presidency in 
w riting  for the Elders Jou rnal. Also received intelligence from 
C annada  by one Br[other] Bailey who called upon President] 
Sm ith and  Stated that two hundred  W agons with families would 
probably  be here in three weeks. T he Presidency also attended 
an address delivered by G en[eral] W illson upon Political /m at
ters/. G eneral W illson is a candidate for Congress (a Federalist).

Sunday, 6th This day President Sm ith delivered a dis
course to the people Showing or setting forth the evils that ex
isted, and would exist, by reason o f hasty judgem ent or desse- 
sions [decisions] upon any subject given by any people, or in 
ju d g in g  before they heard  both sides of the question.

H e also cautioned them  against m en who should come 
here w hining and grouling about the ir money because they had 
helped the Saints and  bore some of the burden  with others and 
thus th ink ing  that others (who are Still poorer and  who have Still 
bore greater burden  than  themselves) aught to m ake up their loss 
&c. T hus he cautioned them  to beware of them  for here and  there 
they through [throw] out foul insinuations to level as it were a 
dart to /th e / best interests o f the C hurch , and  if possible to de
stroy the C haracters of its Presidency.

He also instructed the C hurch  in the mistories [mysteri- 
es]of the K ingdom  of G od giving them  a history of the Plannets 
&c. and of A braham ’s w ritings upon the P lannettary  System &c. 
In  the after part of the day P re s id e n t]  Sm ith spoke upon differ
ent Subjects. H e dwelt Some upon the Subject of wisdom and 
upon the word of wisdom &c. {page 38}

M onday, 7th T his day was spent in com pany with Judge 
M orain one of our neighbouring C oun ty  judges, also the D em o
cratic candidate for the State Senate. In com pany w ith Elder 
[Reynolds] C /a /hoon  and  P[arley] P . P ra tt, who this day arrived 
in this place, the form er from K irtland  and the la tter from the180
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City of New York, w here he had been preaching for Some time 
past. O u r hearts were m ade glad w ith the pleasing in te l l ig e n c e  
of /the/ gathering of the Saints flocking from  all parts of the 
world to this land to avoid the destructions which are com ing 
upon this generation as spoken by all the Holy Prophets Since the 
world began.

Tuesday, 8th T his day Presidents Jfoseph] Sm ith, J[u ]n - 
[ior] and Sfidney] R igdon spent the day with E lder C ahoon in the 
visiting the place he had  selected to live. Also in some private 
buisness of their own. Also in the after part of the day in answ er
ing the questions proposed in the E lders’ Jo u rn a l, Vol. 1st, No. 
2nd, Pages 28 and  29th.

O n  yesterday T hom as B. M arsh  lost his Son Jam es who 
died near the close of the day. T h is b ro ther though young,
[and............ ?] his profession as a Saint of God and died in the
faith of the everlasting gospel.

W ednesday, 9th T his day the Presidency attended the fu
neral of Jam es M arsh . P res[iden]t Sm ith was requested to preach 
the funeral discourse and accordingly complied and we were greatly 
edified upon the occassion.

T hursday , 10th T his day President S[idney] R igdon de
livered an address in the Schoolhouse in the South west q u arte r of 
the City upon the subject of the Political policy of our Nation to a 
large concourse of People from all quarters o f the C ounty  and 
even from other C ount[i]es. {page 39} A lthough he being verry 
hoarse with a /Severe/ cold yet being assisted by the Spirit and 
power of A llm ighty G od was enabled to elucidate T he policy to 
the understand ing  of all present, Both of the Federal party  and 
also of the D em ocratic party , from  the tim e of their first ap p ear
ance in our country, endeavering to give an im partial hearing  on 
both Sides of the question, In  consequence of O ne G en[eral] 
W illsonf’s] speech delivered upon Politics in the Same place a 
short tim e previous to this, W ho touched upon one side of the 
m atter only; H e being a Federalist and knowing that for the good 
of his cause and  for the safety of his electionereing cam paign it 
would be policy for him  to dwell on one side of the question only. 
But the Politics of this C hurch  (with but few exceptions only) is 
that of D em ocracy; which is the feelings of the speaker /w ho spoke/ 
this day and  /a ll/ o f the First Presidency. It is my principles also. 181
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Pres[iden]t Sm ith and  m yself attended the Delivery of Said speech 
and  were highly edified.

Friday, 11th T his day the Presidency attended the C oun
cil of the Bishop in case of the trial of W [illia]m  E. M cLellin and 
D octor M cC ord, W ho were found in transgression. M r. M cCord 
arose and Said he was sorry to troubl[e] the council on his ac
count for he had  in tended to w ithdraw  from the C hurch  before he 
left the place. H e also Stated he had  no confidence in the work of 
G od, neither in his Prophet which he /has/ raised up in these last 
days and consequently should go his own way. H e accordingly 
gave up his License and  departed .

W [illia]m  E. M cLellin also said the Same. He further 
said he had no confidence in the heads of the C hurch , believing 
they had  transgressed and got out o f the way. C onsequently  he 
left of[f] praying and  keeping the com m andm ents of G od and 
went his own way and  indulged him self in his lustfull desires, But 
when he h e /a /rd  that {page 40} the First Presidency had  m ade a 
general Settlem ent and acknowledged their Sins, he then began 
to pray again and  to keep the com m andm ents of G od. Though 
w hen in te r ro g a te d  by Pres[iden]t Sm ith, he said he had  seen 
nothing out of the way him self but it was heresay.

T hus he judg[e]d  from heresay, But we are constrained 
to Say, O! foolish M an! W hat excuse is that [this] thou renderest 
for thy sins, that because thou hast heard  of some m an’s tran s
gression that thou Shouldest leave thy G od and  forsake thy prayers 
and  tu rn  to those things that thou Knowest to be contrary  to the 
will o f God. We say unto  thee, and  to all Such, beware! beware! 
for God will b ring  the[e] into judgem ent for thy Sins.

Saturday, 12th T his day Pres[iden]ts Sm ith and R igdon, 
together w ith myself, attended the H igh Council to Say before it 
Some buisness perta in ing  to themselves directly and individually.

T he Presidency laid before the H igh C ouncil their S itu
ation as to m ain ta in ing  their families in the situation and  relation 
they stood to the C hurch , spending as they have for eight years 
their tim e, tallents, and property  in the service of the C hurch  and 
now reduced as it were to absolute beg[g]ery and  still were de
tained in service of the C hurch . It now become necessary that 
som ething should be done for their support, either by the C hurch 
or else they m ust do it themselves of their own labours. If the 
C hurch  said, “H elp yourselves,” they would thank  them  and  im-182
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mediately do so, but if the C hurch  said, “Serve us,” then some 
provisions m ust be m ade for them .

T he subject was taken into concideration by the Council 
(who acts for the C hurch) A nd throuroughly [thoroughly] inves
tigated. W hereupon {page 41} the Council voted to authorize the 
Bishop to give or to m ake over to Pres[iden]ts Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  
and Sidney R igdon each an  eighty [acre lot] o f land situatefd] 
adjacent to the city C orporation which land  is the property  of the 
Church.

Also voted tha t a com m ittee of th ree be appointed  of the 
Council to contract w ith said Presidency to the ir sattisfaction for 
their services this presen t year, not for preaching or for receiving 
the word of G od by revelation, neither for instructing  the Saints 
in richteousness, but for Services rendered  in the P rin ting  estab 
lishm ent, in transla ting  the ancient records, &c. &c.

T h e  com m ittee, w hich consisted of G eo[rge] W . H arris,
Elias H igbee, and  Sim eon C arte r, who agreed that Pres[iden]ts 
Smith and R igdon Should be entitled to and  receive for this year 
[blank [$1,100 each]] as a ju s t rem uneration  for their services.

Sunday, 13th Today Pres[iden]t Rfeynolds] C ahoon (late 
Pres[iden]t of K irtland) delivered a discourse to the Saints in the 
former part of the day. Pres[iden]t R igdon preached the funeral 
Sermon of Swain W illiam s, Son of F red erick ] G. W illiam s in the 
after part of the day.

M onday, 14th Pres[iden]t Sm ith spent this day in plough
ing for him self in his garden. P res[iden]t R igdon spent the day in 
correcting and prepare ing  m atter for the press and  also /spen t a 
short tim e/ in C om pany w ith E lder H arlow  R eadfield who a r
rived this day from K irtland , O hio. I have spent this day in help
ing Pre[siden]t Sm ith and  also in w riting.

Friday, 18th To day Presidents J[oseph] Sm ith, J r . ,
S[idney] R igdon, T[hom as] B. M arsh , D[avid] W . Patten, Bishop 
E[dward] Partridge, E[lias] H igbee, Sfimeon] C arte r, Aflanson]
Ripley, myself, and  m any others left Far West to visit the north 
countries for the purpose of L aying off Stakes of Zion, m aking 
Locations, and laying claims for the gathering of the Saints for 
the benefit of the poor and  for the upbuild ing  of the C hurch  of 
God.

We traveled this day to the mouth of H oney C reek, which 
{page 42} is a tribu itory  to G ran d  R iver, w here we cam ped for 183
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the night. We passed this day a beautifull country of land, a m a
jority  of which is Pra[i]rie  which signifies un tim bered  land and 
thickly covered with grass and  weeds. T here  is a plenty of wild 
game in this land such as D eer, Turkey, H ens, Elk, &c. We saw a 
large black wolf.

Pres[iden]t Sm ith put on his dog after the wolf and /we/ 
followed on after, but the wolf out run  us and  we lost. We have 
nothing to fear in cam ping out except R attle  Sknakes which are 
peculiar na tu ra l to this country, though not verry num erous. We 
tu rned  our horses loose and  let them  feed in the prairie.

/19[th ], Satfurday]/ T he next m orning we struck our tents 
and m arched crossed G rand  R iver at the m outh of H oney Creek 
at a place called N elson’s Ferry. G rand  R iver is a large, beautifull, 
deep, and  rapid  stream  and will undoubtedly  adm it of [a] Steam 
Boat and  other w ater craft navigation. At the m outh of Honey 
C reek is a splended harbour for the safety of such crafts and also 
for land ing  freight.

We next kept [traveling] up the river mostly in the tim ber 
for ten miles, untill we cam e to Col[onel] L ym an W ight’s who 
lives at the foot o f Tower H ill. A nam e appropriated  by Pres[i- 
den]t Sm ith in consequence of the rem ains of an old N ephitish 
A lter an[d] Tower w here we cam ped for the Sab[b]ath.

In  the after part of the day, Pre[siden]ts Smith and Rigdon 
and  m yself went to W ight’s Ferry about a ha lf mile from  this 
place up the river for the purpose of selecting and laying claims to 
C ity  plott near said Ferry in Davis C ounty, Township 60, R ange 
27 and  28, and  Sections 25, 36, 31, 30 which was called Spring 
H ill. A nam e appropriated  by the bretheren  present, But after
w ards nam ed by the m outh of [the] Lord and  was called Adam  
O nd i Awm en, because Said he, “It {page 43} is the place where 
A dam  Shall come to visit his people, or the A ncient of Days shall 
sit as spoken of by D aniel the P rophe t.”

/20[th]/ Sunday was spent principally  at A dam  O nd i Aw
m en, but at the close of the day we struck our tents and traveled 
about six miles north  and  cam ped for the K night. We had in 
com pany at this place Judge M orain and com pany traveling also 
to the north.

/21[st], M [onday]/ In  the m orning after m aking some Loca
tions in this place which is in Township 61, R ange 27 and 28, we 
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secure some land n ear G ran d  R iver which we passed the day p re 
vious. F inding a m istake in the /form er/ survey [we] C oncluded 
to send the surveyor south 5 or 6 miles to obtain correct survey.
We did so and some of us tar[r]ied  to obtain water from the 
camp.

In  the evening we held a council to consult the bretheren  
upon the subject of our journey  to Know w hether it is wisdom  to 
go immediately into the north country or to tar[r]y  here and  about 
here to secure the land on G rand  R iver &c. T h e  B retheren spoke 
their m inds verry freely upon the subject.

Pre[siden]t Sm ith Said he felt im pressed to ta rry  and  Se
cure the land near by, all that is not secured betw een this and Far 
West, especially on G rand  R iver. Pre[siden]t R igdon Said if they 
Should go to [the] north in this expedition he thought it best to go 
immediately to that place, but thought it best by all m eans to 
secure the land near by on the river &c. T h e  question was put by 
Pres[iden]t Sm ith and carried  unanym ously in favour of having 
the land secured on the river and betw een this place and  Far 
West.

/22[nd]/ T h e  next day Pres[iden]t R igdon with a com 
pany went to the east o f the cam p and selected some of the best 
locations in the county and re tu rned  with news of good locations 
in that vicinity yet {page 44} to be secured notw ithsta n d in g .

Pre[siden]t Sm ith and  m yself followed on in their course, 
but could not find  them  and consequently re tu rned  to the cam p 
in Robinson’s Grove. We next scouted west in order to obtain 
some gam e to sup[p]ly our necessities but found or K illed none.
We [found] some ancient antiquities about one mile west o f the 
camp, which consisted of stone m ounds, appearen tly  laid up  in 
squire [square] piles, though somewhat decayed and obliterated 
by the alm ost continual rains. U ndoubted ly  these were m ade to 
seclude some valuable treasures deposited by the aborigionees of 
this land.

/23[rd ]/ T h e  next day we all traveled and located lands 
east on Grove C reek and n ear the city of A dam  O nd i Awm an.
Towards K night Pres[iden]ts Sm ith and  S[idney] R igdon w ent to 
Colfonel] W ight’s and  the rem ainder re tu rned  to the tents.

/24[th]/ T he next m orning the com pany returned  to Grove 
Creek to finish the survey. Pres[iden]t R igdon and  Col[onel] W ight 185
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also retu rned  to the surveying and  Pres[iden]t Sm ith returned  to 
Far West.

/25[th]/, Friday This day ou r com pany W ent up the river 
and  m ade some locations. In  the after p art of the day we struck 
our tents and  moved to Colfonel] W ight’s.

/26[th]/ T he next day we surveyed land  across the river 
opposite Adam-Ondi-Awmen.

/27[th]/ Sunday was spent principally at Col[onel] W ight’s.
/28[th]/ T he next m orning we started for home (Far West). 

About noon we met /P res[iden]ts/ J[oseph] Sm ith, J r . ,  and H yram  
Sm ith and some 15 or 20 others who were going to seek locations 
in the north. We continued our way home w here we ar[r]ived M on
day evening and found our families well &c.

/30[th]/ T h e  30[th] P res[iden]t H yram  Sm ith returned 
/to / Far West.

Friday, 1st o f Ju n e  Pres[iden]t J[oseph] Sm ith, J r . ,  re
tu rned  on account of his wife’s sickness, who was delivered of a 
son [on the 2nd of June].

M onday, 4th Pr[e]s[iden]t Jfoseph] Sm ith, J r . ,  Sfidney] 
R igdon, {page 45} H yram  Sm ith, and m yself and  others left this 
place for A dam  O nd i Awm an. We stayed this knight at Brfother] 
Moses D ailey’s.

[5 Ju n e  1838] T he next m orning we w ent to Colfonel] 
W ight’s. It rained  and  was somewhat wet. We continued survey
ing and build ing houses &c. for some tim e day after day. The 
surveyors run  out the C ity  plat and  we re tu rned  to Far West.

T his day was spent in diverse labors for the C hurch to
gether w ith a greater share of this m onth and  the ensuing one.

Ju ly  4th 1838 T his day was spent in C ellabrating the 
4[th] of Ju ly  in com m em oration of the decleration of the Independ- 
ance of the U nited  States of A m erica. A nd also to make our 
decleration of Independance from all mobs and persecutions which 
have been inflicted upon us tim e after tim e /u n /till we could bear 
it no longer being driven by ruthless mobs and  enimies of the 
tru th  from our homes, our property  confiscated, our lives exposied 
and our all Jeopard ized  by such conduct.

We therefore m et on this day in Far W est, M[iss]o[uri] to 
make our decleration of independance and to Lay the corner Stones 
of the House of the Lord agreeably to the com m andm ent of the186
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Lord unto us given A pril 26th 1838 as recorded on Pages 32, 33, 
and 34 Book A [i.e ., the “Scriptory Book”].

An address was delivered by Pres[iden]t S[idney] R igdon. 
Pres[iden]t J[oseph] Sm ith, J r . ,  [was] Pres[iden]t of the day, Pres- 
[iden]t H [yrum ] Sm ith Vice Pres[iden]t, and Pres[iden]t S[idney] 
Rigdon O rator. R[eynolds] C ahoon [was] C hief M arshial, G[eorge] 
M. H inkle and  J[efferson] H u n t ass[istan]t M arshall and  m yself 
com m anded the R egim ent.

T he order of the day was m ost splendid and  beautifull. 
Several thousands of spectators were present to witness the same. 
The address was delivered on the public square un d er the hoisted 
flagg representing  the L iberty  and  Independence {page 46} of 
these U nited  States of A m erica.

Shortly after P res[iden]ts Jfoseph] Sm ith, J r . ,  S[idney] 
Rigdon, H [yrum ] Sm ith, and  m yself left this place for A dam  
Ondi A w m an, we saw a deer or two on the way. Pre[siden]t 
Smith set his dogs after them , one of which was a grayhound 
which cau[gh]t the deer but could not hold him , although he 
through /th rew / him  dow n, yet he in joured the dog so badly that 
he let him  go and we lost him . T he race was quite am using in 
deed.

/Ju n e / [1838] I would m ention or notice som ething about 
0[liver] Cowdery, D avid W hitm er, L ym an E. Johnson , and  John  
W hitm er who being guilty of bace [base] iniquities and tha t to[o], 
manifest in the ages of all m en, and being often entreated  would 
continue in their course seeking the lives of the First Presidency 
and to overthrow the K ingdom  of G od w hich they once testified 
off [of).

Pres[iden]t R igdon preached one Sabbath upon the salt 
that had lost its savour that it is henceforth good for nothing but 
to be cast out and  trod[d]en un d er foot of m en, and the wicked 
flee w hen no m an pursueth . T hese m en took w arn ing  and  soon 
they were seen bounding over the prairie  like the scape G oat to 
carry of[f) their own sins. We have not seen them  since. T h e ir 
influence is gone and they are in a m iserable condition. So also it 
[is] w ith all who tu rn  from the tru th  to Lying, C heating , defraud
ing, and  Swindeling.

Some tim e past was spent in try ing to obtain pay from 
these m en who are nam ed above who have absconded and 
endeavered to defraud their creditors, {page 47} 187
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Ju ly  6th T his day received a letter from O rson  H yde and 
H eber C. K im ball, Tw o of the Twelve Apostles of the L am b in 
these last Days, who having been on a mission to England just 
re tu rned  to K irtland , O hio and dated same place, D irected to 
Pre[siden]t J[oseph] Sm ith, J r .

D ear B rother Joseph,
In health , peace, and  saf[e]ty we arrived in this 

place on M onday last from the time of our labor during  
the past year after a passage of 31 days. We cannot give 
a full account of our labors now, but suffise it to say, 
the standard  of tru th  is reared  on the o ther side of the 
great waters and  hundreds are now fi[gh]ting the good 
fight of faith beneath  the shade of its glorious banner.
We have fought in the nam e of the Lord Jesus and u n 
der the shadow of the cross we have conquered. Not an 
enim y has risen up against us, but that has fallen for 
our sakes. Every th ing we have done has prospered.
T h e  G od of the Holy Prophets has been w ith us [and] 
to h im  belongs the praise.

O u r bretheren  in the east are poor, yet rich in faith 
and  the peace of our G od abides upon them . We have 
not in terfeared  with the priests at all except when we 
have been assa[u]lted by them . We have preached re
pentance and  baptism  and baptism  and repentance. We 
have strictly attended to our buisness and  have let o th
ers alone. We have experienced the tru th  of Solomon’s 
words which are as follows: “W hen a m an’s ways pleaze 
the Lord he m aketh his enim ies that they are at peace 
w ith h im .” O u r enim ies have seen their en tire insuffi
ciency to stand against the power of tru th  m anifest 
through us and have gone away and  left us in 
pe[a]cefull possession of {page 48} the feild [field].

C oncern ing  the N icholatine Band [heretics] of 
which you w arned us against, We would say G od is not 
there and we are not there. T hey  deal in sandstone and 
bogus, but we in faith, hope, and  C harity . We have not 
m eans to situate our families in Far W est at present and 
as we have not been charg[e]able to the C hurch  h ith 
erto , we do not like to be/c/om e a bu rthen  [burden] to188
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them  in the extrem e state of poverty to which they are 
reduced. We can preach the gospel when the Lord is 
with us and  by it we can live. T h e  tim e will come when 
we Shall have m eans to settle w ith the Saints.

K irtland  is not our hom e, it looks dolefull here, we 
shall go w estw ard as soon as we can. T h e  folks here 
[exchange gossip] like money [and spread] dark  and 
pittifull notes about yourself and  others, but the faults of 
our bretheren  is poor en terta inm ent for us. We have no 
accusation to bring , for the Lord has shown us that he 
has taken the m atter into his own hands and  every se
cret shall be b rought to light and  every m an chastened 
for his sins un till he confess and  forsake them  and  then 
he shall find  m ercy. T herefore, we can say we are at 
peace with G od and  w ith all m ankind . A nd if any crea
ture has ought against us, we have naught against him , 
and we say forgive us for C hristf’s] sake.

We should be glad to see all our bretheren  of the 
Twelve [Apostles] and  we s[h]all as we can consistantly. 
O u r good wishes and  best respects to them , To yourself, 
Brofther] Sidney, and  families, and  to all the faithful 
bretheren and  sisters in C hrist Jesus our Lord.

Will you or some other of the bretheren  w rite us 
soon and let us know the true  state of things in Far 
West. We have been gone allm ost a year and  have 
heard but very little, but we now h ear m uch. We would 
like to know if a spirit o f union prevails &c. &c.

We are as ever your b re theren  in the bonds of the 
everlasting covenant.

H [eber] C . K im ball 
O rson H yde 
We are one

To Pres[iden]t J[oseph] Smith, Jr. {page 49}

T he following is a le tter from  D on Cfarlos] Sm ith

Nine M iles from T erre H aute, Ind[iana] 189
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Bro[ther] Joseph,
I sit down to inform  you of our situation at the 

present time. I started  from Norton, O hio [on] the 7th 
of M ay in com pany with Father, W [illia]m , [Wilkins] 
Jenkins Salsbury, W [illia]m  M cClerry, and Lewis R ob
ins and  families. Also Sister Singly is one of our num 
ber.

We started w ith 15 horses, seven wagons, and two 
cows. We have left two horses by the way sick, one with 
a swelling on his shoulder, a 3rd horse (as it were our 
dependance) was taken lam e, last evening and  is not 
able to travel. We have stop[p]ed to docter him .

We were d isappointed on every hand  before we 
started  in getting money. We got no assistance whatever 
only as we have taken in Sister Singly and  she has as
sisted us as far as her m eans extends. We had when we 
started  $75 dollars in money. We sold the 2 cows for 
$13.50 per cow. We have sold of[f| your goods to the 
am ount of $45.74 and  now we have only $25 dollars to 
carry 28 souls and  13 horses 500 Miles.

We have lived very close and  cam ped out [at] 
knight, notw ithstanding the rain  and  cold, and  m y babe 
[was] only 2 weeks old w hen we started. Agness is very 
feeble. Father and  M other are not well, but verry m uch 
fatigued. M other has a severe cold. It is nothing in fact 
but the prayer of faith and the power of G od that will 
sustain them  and b ring  them  through. O u r carriage is 
good and  I th ink we shall be brought through.

I leave it w ith you and H yrum  to devise some way 
to assist us to [with] some more expence money. We 
have had unaccountable bad roads, had our horses 
down in the m ud, and  broke of[f] one waggon tongue 
{page 50} and fills, and  broke down the carriage twice. 
Yet we are all alive and cam ped on a dry  place for al- 
lmost the first tim e. Poverty is a heavy load, but we are 
all obliged to welter un d er it. It is now dark  and I 
close. M ay the Lord bless you all and b ring  us together 
is my prayer. A m en.

All the arrangem ents that Brofther] H yram  left for 
getting money failed, they did not gain us one cent.190
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To J[oseph] Smith, Jr.

T he following Revelations were read in the congregation 
this day, which was given in O h io .4

Revelation Given at the French Farm  in K irtland , G eagua 
/Geauga/ C o[unty], O hio  In  the presence of J[oseph] Sm ith, J r . ,  
S[idney] R igdon, V [inson] K night, and  G eofrge] W . Robinson, 
January 12th 1838.

W hen inquiry  was m ade of the Lord relative to the trial 
of the First Presidency of the C hurch  of C hrist of L atter Day 
Saints, For transgressions according to the item  of law found in 
the Book of [D octrine and] Covenants, 3rd Section, 37[th] Verse 
[1835 ed .], W hether the descesion [decision] of such an  Council 
of one Stake Shall be conclusive for Zion and  all her stakes.

“T hus Saith the Lord, Let the First Presidency of my 
Church be held in full fellowship in Zion and  all her Stakes untill 
they Shall be found transgressors by Such an H igh Council as is 
named in the above alluded Section in Zion by three witnesses 
standing against each m em ber of Said Presidency. A nd these w it
nesses Shall be of long and faithfull standing  and  Such also as 
cannot {page 51} be im peached by other witnesses before such 
Council.

“A nd when a descision is had  by such an Council in Zion, 
it shall only be for Zion. It shall not a /n /sw er for her stakes, but if 
such descision be acknowledged by the Council of her Stakes, 
then it shall answ er for her Stakes, But if it is not acknowledged 
by the stakes, then  such Stake m ay have the privilege of hearing  
for themselves or if such descision shall be acknowledeged by a 
majority of the stakes, then it shall answ er for all her Stakes.

“A nd again , T h e  Presidency of m y C hurch  m ay be tried 
by the Voice of the whole body of the C hurch  in Zion and the 
voice of a m ajority  of all her Stakes.

“A nd again, Except a m ajority  is had by the Voice of the

4 Written sideways along the left hand margin on pages 51-53 of the original 
manuscript is the notation, “Over looked in its place.” 1 9 1
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C hurch  of Zion and  a m ajority  of all her Stakes, T he Charges 
will be concidered not sustained. A nd in order to sustain such 
C harge or C harges, before such C hurch  of Zion or her Stakes, 
such witnesses m ust be had as is nam ed above, that is the wit
nesses to each President, who are of long and  faithfull standing, 
that cannot be im m peached by other witnesses before the C hurch 
of Zion or her Stakes.

“A nd all this saith the Lord because of wicked and asspir- 
ing m en. Let all your doings be in meekness and in hum ility  
before me. Even so. A m en.”

Revelation G iven the same day, January  12th 1838

U pon an inquiry  being m ade of the Lord w hether any 
b ranch  of the C hurch  of C hrist of L atter Day Saints can be 
concidered a Stake of Zion untill they have acknowledged the a u 
thority of the First Presidency by a vote of such C hurch .

“T hus saith the L ord, Verrily I Say un to  {page 52} You, 
Nay. No Stake shall be appointed  except by the First Presidency 
and this Presidency be acknowledged by the voice of the sam e, 
otherwise it shall not be counted as a Stake of Zion.

“A nd again, except it be dedicated by this Presidency, it 
cannot be acknowledged as a Stake of Zion. For unto  this E nd  
have I appointed  them  in L aying the foundation of and  establish
ing m y K ingdom . Even so. A m en .”

Revelation G iven the same day, Jan u ary  12th 1838

“T hus Saith the Lord, let the Presidency of m y C h u rc h  
take their families as soon as it is practicable and a door is o p en  
for them  and moove to the west as fast as the way is m ade p la in  
before their faces. A nd let their hearts be com forted for I will be  
with them .

“V errily I Say un to  you, the tim e has come that your la 
bors are finished in this place for a season. Therefore arise a n d  
get yourselves into a land which I Shall Show unto  you, E ven  a  
land flowing with m ilk and  honey. You are clean from  the b lo o d192
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of this people. A nd wo unto  those who have becom e your enim - 
ies, who have professed m y nam e, Saith the Lord, for the ir Ju d g e 
ment lingereth not and the ir dam nation S lum bereth  not. Let all 
your faithfull friends arise w ith their families also and  get out of 
this place and gather themselves together un to  Zion and  be at 
peace am ong yourselves O  ye inhab itan ts of Zion, or the ir shall 
be no saf[e]ty for you. Even so. A m en .” {page 53}

It hap[pe]ned about these tim es that some excitem ent was 
raised in the adjoin ing C ounties, that is R ay  and  Clay, against us 
in consequence of the sud[d]en d epartu re  of these wicked charac
te rs] of the apostates from this C hurch  into that vicinity r e p o r t 
ing false stories and statem ents, but w hen they come to h ear the 
other side of the question their feeling[s] were all allayed upon 
that subject especially.

T he em igration to this land is verry extensive and  n u 
merous. Some few are troubled  w ith the ague and fever. T h e  First 
Presidency are chiefly engaged in counciling and settling the em 
igrants to this land. T he Prophets’ [prophecies] are fulfilling very 
fast upon our heads and  in our day and generation. T hey  are 
gathering from the N orth, and  from  the South, from  the East, 
and from [the] W est unto  Zion for safety against the day of w rath 
which Is to be poured out w ithout m ixture upon this generation 
according to the prophets.

T he following Revelation was given in Far W est, M [iss]- 
o[uri], Ju ly  8th 1838 and read this day in the congregation of the 
Saints.

Revelation G iven to the Twelve Apostles, Ju ly  8th 1838, 
in Far W est, M [iss]o[uri] in the presence ofJ[oseph] Sm ith, J [u n - 
io]r, S[idney] R igdon, H fyrum ] Sm ith, Efdward] Partridge, I[saac]
Morl[e]y, J [a red ] C arter, Sfam son] Avard, T[hom as] B. M arsh , 
and G[eorge] W . R obinson M aking known the will o f the Lord 
concerning the Twelve [Apostles]. Show un to  us thy will O  Lord 
C oncerning the Twelve.

“Verily thus saith the Lord, Let a conference be held im 
mediately. Let the Twelve [Apostles] be organized. Let m en be 
appointed to supply the place/s/ of those who [have] fallen. Let 193
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m y servant Thom as [B. M arsh] rem ain  for a season in the land 
of Zion to publish m y word. Let the residue continue to preach 
from that hour. A nd if they will do this in all Lowliness of H eart, 
in m eekness and pureness and  long suffering, I the Lord God 
give unto  them  a prom ise tha t {page 54}5 I will provide for their 
families and  an effectual door shall be op[e]ned for them 
from henceforth. A nd next spring let them  depart to go over the 
great waters and  there prom ulg[at]e my gospel in the fullness 
thereof and to bear record of m y nam e. Let them  take l[e]ave of 
m y Saints in the C ity  [of] Far W est on the T w enty  sixth day of 
A pril next on the build ing  spot of m ine house saith the Lord.

“Let m y servent John Taylor, and  also m y servent John E. 
Page, and  also m y servent Willford Woodruff, and  also m y servent 
Willard Richards be appointed  to fill the places of those who have 
fallen and  be officially Notified of their appointm ent. Even so. 
Amen.”

Revelation Given the same day and at th[e] same pla[c]e 
and read the same day in the congregations of the Saints M aking 
known the duty  of Frederick] G. Williams and Wfilliafm W. Phelps.

“Verrily thus Saith the Lord, in consequence of their T rans
gressions their form er standing  has been taken away from them 
and now if they will be saved Let them  be ordained as Elders in 
m y C hurch , to preach m y gospel and  travel abroad from land to 
land and from place to place to gather m ine Elect unto  me saith 
the Lord, and let this be the ir labors from  henceforth. Even so. 
Amen." {page 55}

Revelation G iven the same day and  read at the same time 
of [as] the prece[e]ding ones, Ju ly  8th 1838.

O  Lord show unto  thy servent how m uch thou requirest 
of the properties of thy people for a T ithing?

5 The leaf containing pages 54-55 has been removed from the original 
manuscript and placed in the Revelations Collection, under section 118 of the 
Doctrine and Covenants, at the archives of the Historical Department, Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.1 9 4
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Answer: “Verrily thus saith the L ord, I require all their 
surpluss property  to be put into the hands of the Bishop of my 
Church of Zion for the bu ild ing  of m ine house and for the Laying 
the foundation of Zion and  for the priesthood and  for the debts of 
the Presidency of my C hurch .

“A nd this shall be the begin[n]ing of the tith ing  of my 
people and after that those who have thus been tithed  Shall pay 
one tenth of all the ir interest an[n]ually  and  this Shall be a S tan d 
ing Law unto  them  forever For m y Holy P ri/e /sthood  Saith the 
Lord.

“Verrily I say un to  you, it shall come to pass that all 
those who gather un to  the land of Zion shall be tithed of their 
surpluss properties and  shall observe this Law or they shall not 
be found worthy to abide am ong you. A nd I say un to  you, If  my 
people observe not this Law to keep it holy and  by this law Sanc
tify the L and  of Zion un to  me that m y Statutes and  m y Ju d g e 
ments may be kept thereon that it m ay be most holy, behold ver
rily I say unto  you, it shall not be a land of Zion unto  you and 
this shall be an ensam ple un to  all the Stakes of Zion. Even so. 
Amen.” {page 56}

Revelation G iven the sam e day, Ju ly  8th 1838, M aking 
known the disposition of the properties tithed as nam ed in the 
preceeding revelation.

“Verrily thus saith the Lord, the tim e has now come that 
it shall be disposed of by a council com posed of the First P resi
dency of m y C hurch  and of the Bishop and  his C ouncil and  by 
/m y/ H igh Council and  /by / m ine own voice un to  them  saith the 
Lord. Even so. A m en .”

Revelation Given to W [illia]m M arks, N[ewel] K. W hitney, 
Oliver G ranger, and others /G iven / in Zion, Ju ly  8th 1838.

“Verrily thus saith the Lord un to  m y Servent W [illia]m  
Marks, and also un to  m y Servent N[ewel] K . W hitney, Let them  
settle up the ir buisness spe[e]dily, and  Journ[e]y  from the land  of 
K irtland before I the Lord Sendeth the Snows again upon the 195
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ground. Let them  awake and arise and  come Forth and  not tarry 
for I the Lord com m and it. T herefore if they tarry , it shall not be 
well w ith them . Let them  repent o f all their sins and  of all their 
covetous desires before m e saith the Lord. For w hat is property 
unto  me saith the Lord?

“Let the properties of K irtland  be tu rned  out for debts 
saith the Lord. Let them  go, saith the Lord, and  whatsoever 
rem aineth  let it rem ain  in your hands saith the Lord, for have I 
not the fowls of heaven, and  also the fish of the sea, and the 
bea[s]ts of the M ountains, have I not m ade the earth , do I not 
hold the destinies of all the arm ies of the Nations of the earth. 
T herefore will I not m ake the solitary places to bud  and  to blos
som {page 57} and  to b ring  forth in abundence Saith the Lord. Is 
there not room  enough upon the m ountains of A dam  O ndi Aw- 
m en and upon the plains of O lah Shinehah, or in the land where 
A dam  dwelt, that you should not covet that which is but the dross 
and  neglect the more w eighty m atters. Therefore come up hither 
unto  the L and  of m y people, even Zion.

“Let m y Servent W [illia]m  M arks be faithfull over a few 
things and he shall be a ru ler over m any. Let him  preside in the 
m idst of m y people in the C ity  [of] Far W est and let him be 
blessed w ith the blessings of m y people.

“Let m y Servent N[ewel] K . W hitney be asham ed of the 
N icholatine band  and of all their secret abom inations, and of all 
his littleness of soul before me saith the Lord and  come up unto 
the land of A dam  O nd i A w m an, and  be a Bishop unto  my people 
Saith the Lord, not in nam e but in deed saith the Lord.

“A nd again Verrily I say unto  you, I rem em ber my Serv
en t O liver G ranger. Behold verrily I say un to  him  that his name 
shall be had  in sacred rem em berance from G eneration to G ener
ation for ever and ever saith the Lord. T herefore let him contend 
e[a]rnestly for the redem ption of the First Presidency of my Church 
saith the Lord. A nd when he falls he shall rise again, for his sac
rifice shall be more sacred unto  me than  his increase saith the 
Lord. T herefore let him  come up h ither spe[e]dily unto the land 
of Zion and  in due tim e he shall be m ade a m erchent unto m y 
nam e Saith the Lord for the benefit of m y people.

“T herefore let no m an despise m y Servent Oliver {page 
58} G ranger, bu t let the blessings of m y people be upon him  
forever and  ever. A nd again verily I say unto  you, let all m y196
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Servents in the L and  of K irtland  rem [em ]ber the Lord their God 
and mine house also, to keep and  preser[v]e it holy and  to over
throw the money C hangers in m ine own due tim e Saith the Lord.
Even so. A m en.”

July  26th 1838 T his day the First Presidency, H igh C oun
cil, and Bishop’s C ourt m et to take into concideration the dispos
ing of the publick properties in  the hands of the Bishop in Zion, 
for the people of Zion have com m enced liberally  to consecrate 
agreeably to the revelations and  com m andm ents of the G reat I 
Am of their surpluss properties &c.

It was agreed that the First Presidency keep all their p rop
erties that they can dispose of to the ir advantage and Support and 
the rem ainder be pu t into the hands of the Bishop or Bishops 
agreeably to the com m andm ents and revelations.

1st M ooved, Seconded, and  carried unanym ously T hat 
the First Presidency shall have the ir expences defrayed in going 
to Adam  O n d i A w m an and  also re tu rn in g  therefrom . T h a t the 
Bishop of Zion pay one h a lf and  the Bishop of A dam  O nd i Aw
man the o ther half.

2nd M ooved, Seconded, and carried  unanym ously that 
all the traveling expences of the First Presidency Shall be de
frayed in traveling at any tim e or place, {page 59}

3rd M ooved, Seconded, and  carried  unanym ously T h a t 
the Bishop be authorised to pay orders com ing from the east in 
asmuch as they will consecrate liberally, but this to be done u n 
der the inspection of the First Presidency.

4th T h a t the First Presidency Shall have the prerogative 
to say to the Bishop whose orders shall or m ay be paid by him  in 
this place or in his Jurisdiction . C arried  unanym ously.

5th M ooved, Seconded and carried  T h a t the Bishop of 
Zion receive all consecrations, east, west, and  south, who are not 
in the Jurisd iction  of a Bishop of any other Stake.

6th M ooved and  carried  that we use our influence to put 
a stop to the selling of Liquiors in the C ity  [of] Far West or in our 
m idst, T h a t our streets m ay not be filled w ith drunk[e]ness. A nd 
that we use our influence to b ring  down the price of provisions. 197
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7th M ooved, Seconded and  carried unanym ously that 
Br[other] W[illia]m W. Phelps be requested to draw  up a petition to 
remove the county seat to Far West.

Ju ly  27th [For] Some tim e past the bretheren  or Saints 
have come up day after day to consecrate and to b ring  their of
ferings into the store house of the Lord to prove him  now here
w ith and se[e] if he will not pour us out a blessings that there will 
not be room  enough to contain  it. T hey  have come up hither, 
{page 60}

T hus far, according to the order /revelation/ of the Danites. 
We have a com pany of D anites in these times, to put to right
[ ................] that which is not right, and  to dense  the C hurch of
every great evil w hich has h itherto  existed am ong us inasm uch as
they cannot be put to right [ - ] by teachings and [ --------- ] any or
part o f them  [ - ] on the [ - - ] of [ - - ] T hey  came up to conse
crate, by com panies of tens, [ - ] by th[ . . . ] [ -------]6

28th President Sm ith and  Pres[iden]t R igdon left Far West 
for A dam  O ndi A w m an to transact some im portan t buisness and 
to settle some C annad ian  bretheren  in that place, as they are 
em egrating  num erously to this land  from all parts of the Country. 
E lder [Almon W .] Bab[b]it from  C annada  with his com pany has 
arrived. B rother [Theodore] Turley is with him .

29th This day Elder O rson  H yde and H eber C. Kim ball 
Preached. T hey  have ju s t re tu rned  from England from  a mission 
of som [e]thing over a year’s duration . T hey b ring  glad tidings of 
great joy from  that people. T hey baptised betw een one and two 
thousand and left G reater prospects than  they had ever before 
seen. [They] O rd[a]ined a large num ber of Elders, Prie[s]ts, Teach
ers, and  Deacons. T hus the word is spreading rappedly  throug[h] 
the country.

A large m ajority  of the Saints in K irtland  have and are 
arriv ing  here every day. K irtland  has been broken up by those 
who have professed the nam e of L atter D ay Saints and have de
nied the faith {page 61} which they once preached and by their

6 This transcription has been reconstructed from a microfilm copy of the 
original manuscript at the archives of the Historical Department, Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints. My request for access to the original manuscript for 
verification was denied by historical department administrators. The paragraph is 

198 cancelled out in the orginal.
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preaching gathered m any Saints into this land, and  now have be
trayed them . O  Justice  w here hast thou fled A nd thou adm inis
trations w hither hast thou concealed thyself.

30th, M onday T his day the circuit court o f our circuit 
Sits in this place com m encing today. Judge [A ustin A.] K ing  [is 
the] presiding Judge [and] quite a num ber of Lawyers were here 
from Liberty and  R ichm ond &c. T hey  have ju s t re tu rned  from 
Davis C ounty session. Pr[e]s[iden]t H yram  Sm ith and m yself a t
tended court.

Tuesday, 31st T his day was spent principaly  in C ourt by 
most of the Presidency. Judge K ing waited upon President Jfoseph]
Smith, J r . ,  and  spent a short tim e w ith him . C ounselor B urch, 
who is also the C ircu it A ttorney, called upon Pres[iden]t R igdon 
this day and had  a short interv[i]ew  w ith him , solisiting him  verry 
hard to preach this evening as he said those gentlem en of his p ro 
fession wished to hear him , as also did Judge K ing. But being 
quite fatigued in consequence of his absence and  labors, re tu rn 
ing last evening w ith Pres[iden]t Sm ith from A dam  O nd i Aw- 
man. C ourt adjourned for its regular sessions.

W endnessday [W ednesday, T hursday , and Friday], A u
gust 1st, 2nd, [and] 3rd [These days] were all spent by the First 
Presidency at hom e being som ewhat fatigued in consequence of 
nisesant [incessant] labors, therefore nothing of im portance tra n 
spired d u ring  this time.

We saw the publication of the O ration  delivered by {page 
62} Pres[iden]t R igdon on the 4th day [of] Ju ly  1838. It was p u b 
lished in the Far W est, a paper published in L iberty, C lay County, 
M [iss]o[uri].

Sunday the 5th T h e  First Presidency attended m eeting 
this day at the usual place of worship. E rastus Snow preached a 
discourse. P res[iden]t Sm ith m ade some observations im m ediately 
after by way of instructions to the Elders in particu lar relative [to] 
wisdom &c. Pres[iden]t R igdon delivered a short discourse in the 
after part of the day.

At the close thereof, E lder Sim eon C arte r and  M yself 
were called upon to adm inister unto  severall by the laying on of 
hands for the ir conferm ation and  the giving of the Holy Ghost.
Br[other] F red erick ] G . W illiam s was am ong the num ber, who 
being rebaptized a few days since was this day conferm ed.

M onday the 6th T h is day is the day for G eneral Election 199
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throughout the State for officers. Office seekers from  without the 
C hurch  who depend verry m uch on our help begin to flatter us 
w ith smooth Stories, but we understand  them  verry well through 
the wisdom of G od given un to  us. T hey  cannot deceive us for 
G od is w ith us and  very n ear us. For he speaks often unto us 
through the m eans he has appointed.

M et in the m orning in  C ouncil with the First Presidency 
at Pres[iden]t Sm ith’s house to take into concideration the con
duct of certain  C annada  [C anadian] b retheren , who had gone 
contrary to council and settled at the forks of G rand  River. W here
upon it was agreed that they m ust re tu rn  to A dam  O ndi Awman 
according to the C ouncil of G od or they W ould not be concidered 
one am ong us {page 63} ju s t as the Lord has said in a revelation 
to us G iven Ju ly  8th 1838.

In the after part of the day a m eeting was held in the 
school house as follous [follows]:

A t [a] m eeting of the C itizens of Caldw ell C ounty  assem
bled in the C ity  [of] Far W est, T h e  m eeting was called to order 
by C alling  Judge Elias H igbee to the C h a ir and appointing 
Geofrge] W . R obinson Secretary.

A fter some rem arks m ade by the C h airm an  relative to 
the object o f this m eeting —the resignation of the present Post 
M aster W [illia]m  W . Phelps and  in appointing  his successor. M r. 
Sfidney] R igdon was nom inated, seconded, and carried unanym - 
ously to succeed W [illia]m  W . Phelps in the post office depart
m ent and that he be recom m ended to the Post M aster Genferal] 
as the person of our choice as citizens of this C ity  and also worthy 
of our Sufferage, D ated Far W est, M [iss]o[uri], A ugust 6th 1838.

Elias Fligbee, C hairm an  
Geo[rge] W . Robinson, 
Secretary

A ugust 6th 1838 This afternoon the C itizens of Far West 
assem bled in the school house in the Sfouth] W [est] grfove?] of 
the Town. T he m eeting was opened by C alling Judge Elias Higbee 
to the C hair and  appo in ting  Geofrge] W . Robinson Secretary.

1st W hereupon it was unanym ously agreed that the Cit-200
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izens of the counties of Caldw ell and  Davis {page 64} ought and 
[s]hould have a W eekly News paper published for their inform a
tion upon the news of the day. P res[iden]t Sm ith said the time 
had come when it was necessary that we should have som[e] th ing 
of this nature to unite  the people and  aid in giving us the News of 
the day &c. W hereupon it was unanym ously agreed that Pres[i- 
den]t S[idney] R igdon should Edit the same.

2nd T h at a petition be draw n up to remove the C ounty  
seat to this place. Some rem arks were m ade by Pres[iden]t R igdon 
upon the subject showing the great necessity of so doing.

3rd A nd that [it] is the duty  of the bretheren  to come into 
Cities to build and  live and  C arry  on their farm s out o f the City. 
Pres[iden]t Sm ith spoke upon the same subject o f mooving into 
Cities to live according to the order of G od. He spoke quite lengthy 
and then Pres[iden]t H [yrum ] Sm ith spoke and endeavoured to 
impress it upon the m inds of the saints.

Tuesday the 7th T h is m orning an a larm  come from Gal- 
liton, the C ounty  Seat o f Davis C ounty, that d u ring  the Election 
on yesterday at that place some two or three of our bretheren 
were killed in consequence of the M alignity  of the M issourians.

It was reported that the citizens of Daviess C ounty  who 
were opposed to our religion did endeavor to prohibit the bretheren 
from voting at the election in that place. A nd that the m en who 
were killed were left upon the ground and not suffered to be in 
t e r r e d .  A nd that the m ajority  of that C ounty  were determ ined 
to drive the {page 65} b re theren  from the C oun ty  u n d er these 
conciderations.

Q uite  a num ber of us volunteered to go to the assistance 
of our bretheren  in that place. Accordingly some 15 or 20 men 
started from this place arm ed and  equipt for our defence. T he 
bretheren from  all parts of the C ounty  followed after and  contin
ued to come and jo in  us and  before we arrived at Col[onel] W ight’s 
we had quite a large com pany.

Pres[iden]ts Sm ith, R igdon, and H [yrum ] Sm ith, alll [all] 
the First Presidency, G enerafl] H igbee, G enferal] Avard, myself, 
and m a/n /y  others to[o] tedious to m ention at this tim e or in this 
record were in the com pany.

It was put upon me [George Robinson] to take the com- 201
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m and in consequence of my holding the office of Colonel whose 
duty it is to com m and one regim ent. We m arched without much 
interm ission untill we reached Col[onel Lym an] W ight’s. How
ever some of our sm all parties were attacked, I th ink on twice in 
going over, but no serious in jury done.

We reached Colfonel] W ight’s that sam e evening. Found 
some of the bretheren  assem bled for to receive council upon what 
to do as a num ber of the m en who were at the battle the day 
before were there and  I beleive all of them  were threatened with 
vengence by some of their enemies. Some of the bretheren were 
w ounded badly but none killed. Q uite  a num ber of the Missouri
ans were badly  w ounded, some with their sculs [skulls] cracked. 
As reported about 150 M issourians fau[gh]t against from 6 to 12 
of our bretheren.

O u r bretheren  fau[gh]t like tigers. They cl[e]ared the 
ground at that tim e in knocking down and drag[g]ing out. The 
principal m en who faught so bravely were Jo h n  S. Butler [and] 
H yrum  Nelson, {page 66} whose nam es aught to be im m ortal
ized from [for] the courage they possessed and their determ ina
tion in this th ing and for the victory they gained.

We tarried  all knight at that place and  in the m orning we 
called to se[e] Squire A dam  Black who was m ainfstly [manifestly] 
an enim y of ours. For the evidences were before us that he did 
last sum m er unite him self to a band  of m ob[b]ers to drive our 
bre thern  from the C ounty  and to prohibit them  from settleing in 
the C ounty and that [he] personally w arned m any of said bretheren 
to leave in a certain  given tim e or they should be fu rther de[a]lt 
with.

H e was obliged to confess this w hen in terrogated upon 
the subject. A nd in consequences of the violation of his oath as a 
m agistrate in the C ounty  of Daviess, we required  him  to give us 
some sattisfaction so that we m ight know w hether he was our 
friend or enim y and w hether he would adm inister the laws of our 
country or not in Justice for people. We presented him  with a 
paper to sign which was an article of peace, but he being Jealous 
of us would not sign it. But said he would draw  one him self and 
sign it to our sattisfaction. H e did so and we left him  in peace.

T he same evening some of the citizens of the C ounty 
cam e to visit us to sue for peace. We told them  we would [meet] 
their principal m en in a com m ittee on the next day at that place202
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at twelve o’clock. Accordingly we did  so and entered into a cove
nant of peace w ith the ir p rincipal m en o f said County. For in 
stance,] Judge M orin, M r. W illiam s, M r. T u rner, M r. Rogers, 
and many others, {page 67}

T he covenant of peace was to preserve each other’s rights 
and [to] stand in the ir defence. T h a t if m en should do w rong 
they, neither party , should uphold them  or endeavour to secret 
them from Justice, bu t they shall be delivered up even all offend
ers to be de[a]lt w ith according to law and  Justice. U pon these 
terms, we parted  in peace and  soon every m an left the ground 
and returned to his habitation . We cam e hom e the same knight 
arrived at home about 12 o’clock at knight and  found all well in 
Far West.

Friday, 10th N othing of im portance transp ired  this day.
The Presidency were at home [and] being somewhat fatigued [they] 
did not leave their houses to transact m uch buisness.

Saturday, 11th T his m orning the First Presidency left this 
place for the forks o f G rand  R iver in com pany with Elder Almon 
Babbit to visit E lder B abbit’s com pany who come on with him  
from C annada and  settled contra[r]y  to council on the forks of 
G rand R iver to give such council as is needed.

T his afternoon a com m itte[e] from R ay C ounty  Com e 
into this place to inquire into the p ro c e e d in g s  of our society in 
going arm ed into the C ounty  of Daviess as [a] com plaint had 
been entered by A dam  Black and  others in said county of R ay 
and said com m ittee desired to confer w ith a com m ittee that m ight 
be appointed by our C itizens.

Accordingly a m eeting was called of the C itizens of 
Caldwell C ounty  to m eet in the C ity  H all in the C ity  [of] Far 
West At 6 o’clock P .M . T he following are the m inut[e]s of a 
meeting held in Far West in the C ity  H all: {page 68}

At a m eeting of the C itizens of Caldw ell C ounty, M ett 
[met] in the C ity  H all in Far W est, A ugust 11th 1838, To take 
into concideration certain  movem ents on the p art /o f the C itizens/ 
of the C ounty  [of] Ray. W herein  they have accused the people of 
our sosciety [society] of breaking  the peace, Even in defending 
our rights and  those of our b re theren  of late in the C ounty  of 
Daviess.

M eeting called to order by calling Bishop E[dw ard] Par- 203
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tridge to the Chair and appoin ting  Geo[rge] W . R obinson Secre
tary.

1st Resolved T h a t a com m ittee of seven be appointed on 
the p art of the C itizens of Caldw ell to confer w ith and wait on the 
C om m ittee on the part of the C itizens of the C ounty  of Ray.

2nd Resolved T h a t this com m itte[e] w ith their Secretary 
have power to answ er such questions and in te r ro g a tio n s  as shall 
be put by the com m ittee of the C ounty  of R ay and as are nam ed 
in the docum ent presented to this m eeting purporting  to be the 
pream ble and resolutions and  resolves of said m eeting of said C it
izens of Ray.

3rd Resolved T h a t w hereas the docum ent presented, as 
above nam ed, had  no date or signiture either as C hairm an  or 
secretary T h a t this com m ittee Shall sattisfy themselves of the fact 
or reasons given and  act accordingly.

4th Resolved T h a t this com m ittee report again to this 
m eeting as soon as m ay be together with all inform ation received.

Edw ard Partridge, C hairfm an] 
Geofrge] W . R obinson, 
Secretary {page 69}

Sunday, 12th This day the First Presidency were in the 
north country not having re tu rned  from the forks o f G rand  River, 
to which place they w ent w ith  E lder Babbit. I  rem ained in Far 
West d u ring  this Journey  taken by them .

M onday, 13th T his day was spent as usual. T he First 
Presidency re tu rned  at Evening all sound and well, though some 
w hat fatigued with the Journey. T hey  were chased some 10 or 12 
miles by some Evil designing persons but escaped out of their 
hands.

M en were sent to notify them  that a writ had  been ishued 
[issued] by Judge  [Austin] K ing the circuit Judge to ap[p]rehend 
Pres[iden]t Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  and  Lym an W ight for defending 
their rights &c. T hey  m et the Presidency about 8 miles from this 
place and  all re tu rned  /safe/ to this place.204
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Tuesday, 14th T his day was spent by the Presidency in 
secular buisness [business] of the ir own.

T he 15th was also spent in the same m anner.
T he 16th was spent principally  at home. T he sherriff of 

Daivess [Daviess] C oun ty  ac[c]om panied by Judge  M orin called 
on Pres[iden]t Sm ith and notified him  tha t he had  a w rit for [to] 
take him into Daviess C ounty  and try  him  for visiting that C ounty  
as before stated.

Pres[iden]t Sm ith did not refuse to be taken as some peo
ple had reported that he would not be taken nor subm it to the 
Law, but he said he would or calculated always to Subm it to the 
Laws of our C ountry . But he told the Sheriff that he wished to be 
tried in his own C ounty  as the C itizens of Daviess C ounty  were 
{page 70} highly exasperated toward him . H e fu rther stated that 
the Laws of our C oun try  gave him  this privilege.

T he Sheriff did not serve his writ upon hearing  this and 
Said he would go to R ichm ond and see Judge  K ing  upon the sub
ject. Pres[iden]t Sm ith told him  he would rem ain  at hom e untill 
he should re tu rn , etc. T he Sheriff accordingly retu rned  and  found 
Pres[iden]t Sm ith at hom e w here he had  been d u ring  his absence. 
The Sheriff inform ed him  very gravely that he (Pres[iden]t Sm ith) 
was out of his Jurisdiction  and  that he (Said Sheriff) could not act 
in this County. H e therefore re tu rned  as light as he came.

20th This day the inhab itan ts of the different parts o f the 
Town or County m et to organize themselves into C om panies called 
agricultural Com panies. T h e  Presidency were there and  took a 
part in the same. O ne C om pany was established C alled  the W est
ern A gricultural C om [pan]y  who voted to take in one field for 
grain C ontain ing  twelve Sections which is Seven thousands Six 
hundred and  E ighty Acres of land. A nother C om pany was 
organised C alled  the Eastern A gricu ltural C om pany. T he n u m 
ber of acres is not yet a s c e r ta in e d .

[21 A ugust 1838] T he next day ano ther C om pany was 
organised C alled  the Southern A g ricu ltu ra l]  C om pany. [Their] 
field to be as large as the first one.

22nd T his day was spent part of the tim e in counciling 
with several b re theren  upon different Subjects. B retheren con
tinue to gather into Zion daily.

23rd T his day was spent in such labors as they Saw was 
necessary in this place. 205
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Friday the 24th T his day was spent at home by the First 
Presidency, as also was the 25[th], 26[th], 27[th], 28[th], 29[th], 
and 30th. \ 7 /See page 74/ {page 71}

\ 8 A Revelation given [in] K irtland , Ju ly  23rd 1837

T he word of the Lord unto  T hom as B. M arsh  concerning 
the Twelve Apostles of the Lam b.

“Verily thus saith the Lord unto  you my servant Thom as, 
I have heard  thy prayers and  thine alm s have come up as a m e
m orial before me in behalf o f those thy b re th ren  who were chosen 
to bear testim ony of m y nam e and  to send it abroad am ong all 
nations, kindreds, tongues, and people and  ordained through the 
instrum entality  of m y servants.

“/2 /9 Verily I say unto  you, there have been some few 
things in thine heart and with thee with which I the Lord was not 
well pleased. Nevertheless inasm uch as thou hast abased thyself 
thou shalt be exalted. T herefore all thy sins are forgiven thee. Let 
thy heart be of good cheer before m y face and thou shalt bear 
record of m y nam e, not only unto  the G entiles but also un to  the 
Jew s and thou shalt send forth m y word unto  the ends of the 
earth .

‘73/ C on tend  thou therefore m orning by m orning and  day 
after day. Let thy w arning voice go forth and w hen the night 
com eth let not the inhabitan ts of the earth  slum ber because of thy 
speech.

‘74/ Let thy habitation  be known in Zion and remove not 
thy house for I the Lord have a great work for yeu- /thee / to do in 
publishing m y nam e am ong the C hildren  of m en. Therefore gird 
up your /th y / loins for the work. Let your /th y / feet be shod also

7 In the handwriting of Thomas Bullock.
8 In the handwriting of an unidentified scribe.
9Inserted versification appears throughout the following revelation. 

Presumably, these numbers were added when the revelation was prepared for 
publication in the second edition of the Doctrine and Covenants published in 1844 

206 in Nauvoo, Illinois.
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for thou art C hosen and  thy p a th * 10 lyeth am ong the m ountains 
and am ong m any nations. A nd by thy word m any high ones shall 
be brought low and  by thy word m any low ones shall be exalted. 
Thy voice shall be a rebuke unto  the transgressor and at thy re
buke let the tongue of the slanderer cease its perverseness.

“[5] Be thou hum ble and  the Lord thy  G od shall lead 
thee by the hand  and  give thee an answ er to thy prayers. I know 
thy heart and have heard  thy prayers concerning thy breth ren . 
Be not partia l towards them  in love above m any others but let 
your /th y / love be for them  as for yeu r/thy /se lf and  let your /th y / 
love abound unto  all m en and un to  all who love m y nam e. A nd 
pray for you r /th y / b re th ren  of the Twelve [Apostles]. A dm onish 
them sharply for m y nam e’s sake and let them  be adm onished for 
all their sins and be ye faithful before me un to  m y nam e. A nd 
after their tem ptations and  m uch tribulation , behold I the Lord 
will feel after them . A nd if they harden  not their hearts and  stiffen 
not their necks against me they shall be converted and  I will heal 
them.

“ [6] Now I say un to  you, and  w hat I say {page 72} unto 
you I say un to  all the Twelve [Apostles]. Arise and gird up  your 
loins, take up your cross, follow me and feed m y sheep. Exalt not 
yourselves, rebel not against m y servant Joseph; for verily I say 
unto you, I am  w ith him  and  m y hand  shall be over him  and the 
keys which I have given him  and  also to youward shall not be 
taken from him  until I come.

“ [7] Verily I say unto  m y servant Thom as, thou art the 
m an [whom] I have chosen to*11 hold the keys of my K ingdom  
(as perta in ing  to the Twelve [Apostles]) abroad  am ong all nations 
that thou m ayest be thy  m y servant to unlock the door of the 
K ingdom  in all places w here m y servant Joseph , and  m y servant 
Sidney, and  m y servant H y ru m  cannot come for on them  have I 
laid the bu rden  of all the C hurches for a little season. W herefore 
whithersoever they shall send you, go ye, and  I will be w ith you.

10 This is a printer’s “take” mark used by the typesetter to mark his or her 
place. It marks the end of page 414 in the 1844 edition of the Doctrine and 
Covenants.

11 This is a second printer’s “take” mark. It marks the end of page 415 in the 
1844 edition of the Doctrine and Covenants. 2 0 7
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A nd in whatsoever place ye shall proclaim  m y nam e an  effectual 
door shall be opened unto  you that they m ay receive my word. 
W hosoever receiveth m y word receiveth me and whosoever receiveth 
me receiveth those (the First Presidency) whom I have sent, whom 
I have m ade counsellors for m y nam e’s sake unto  you.

‘78/ A nd again I say unto  you that whosoever ye shall 
send in m y nam e by the voice of your bre th ren  the Twelve [Apos
tles] duly recom m ended and authorized by you shall have power 
to open the door of m y K ingdom  unto  any nation whithersoever 
ye shall send them  inasm uch as they shall hum ble themselves be
fore me and abide in m y word and  hearken to the voice of my 
spirit.

‘79/ Verily! Verily! I say un to  you, darkness covereth the 
earth  and gross darkness the m inds of the people and all flesh has 
become corrupt before m y face. Behold vengeance com eth speed
ily upon the inhabitan ts o f the earth . A day of wrath! A day of 
burning! A day of desolation! O f weeping! O f  m ourning and  of 
lam entation! A nd as a w hirlw ind it shall come upon all the face 
of the earth , Saith the Lord.

‘710/ A nd upon m y house shall it begin and from my 
house shall it go forth, Saith the Lord. First am ong those among 
you Saith the Lord who have professed to know my nam e and 
have not known me and have blasphem ed against me in the midst 
o f my house, Saith the Lord.

“[11] Therefore, see to it that you trouble not yourselves 
concerning the affairs of m y C hurch  in this place, Saith the Lord, 
but purify your hearts before me and then go ye into all the world 
and preach m y gospel unto every creature who have not received 
it and  he that believeth and is baptised shall be saved and he that 
believeth not and  is not baptised {page 73} shall be dam ned.

‘712/ For unto  you (the Twelve [Apostles]) and  those (the 
First Presidency) who are appointed  with you to be your counsel
lors and your leaders is the power of this priesthood given for the 
last days and  for the last times, in the which is the dispensation of 
the fulness of times which power you hold in connection w ith all 
those who have received a dispensation at any tim e from the be
ginning of the C reation . For verily I say unto  you, the keys of the208
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dispensation which ye have received have come down from the 
fathers and last o f all being sent down from heaven unto  you.

‘713/ Verily I say un to  you, Behold how great is your 
calling. C leanse your hearts and  your garm ents lest the blood of 
this generation be required  at your hands. Be faithful untill I 
come for I come quickly and  m y rew ard is w ith me to recom pense 
every m an according as his work shall be. I am  A lpha and O m ega. 
A m en.*”12 13

V 3 T h e  above revelation was given in K irtland , and  was 
not here in tim e to insert in its p roper sequence.

G[eorge] W . R [obinson], R ecorder

Friday the 31st Pres[iden]t Joseph spent some consider
able tim e this day in conversation w ith Brfother] Jo h n  C orril[l], 
in consequence of some expressions m ade by him  in [the] press- 
ence of some considerable num ber of b retheren present, who m ight 
perhaps be weak in  the faith, as they had not been long in the 
place. T herefore [his expressions] consequently were m ade verry 
unwisely.

Br[other] Corril[l]’s conduct for some tim e past has been 
verry unbecom ing indeed, especially a m an  in whoom so m uch 
confidence has been placed. H e has been difficulted to keep track 
and walk step by step w ith the great wheel w hich is propelled by 
the arm  of the great Jehovah. H e says he will not yeald [yield] his 
Judgem ent to any th ing proposed by the C hurch , or any individ
uals of the C hurch , or even the voice of the great I Am given 
through the appoin ted  organ as revelation, but will always act 
upon his Judgem ent, {page 74} Let him  believe in whatever reli
gion he may.

H e says he will always say w hat he pleases. For he says 
he is a R epublican and  as such he will do, say, act, and believe 
what he pleases. Let the reader m ark such R epublicanism  as this — 
T h at a m an should [not?] oppose his own Judgem ent to the Ju d g e
m ent of G od and  at the sam e tim e profess to believe in the same 
G od, w hen that G od has said, the wisdom  of G od is foolishness

12 This is a third printer’s “take” mark.
13 In the handwriting of George W. Robinson. 2 0 9
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with m en, and  wisdom  of Judgem ent of m en is foolishness with 
God.

Pres[iden]t R igdon also m ade some observations to 
Br[other] C orrilfl], which he afterw ards acknowledged were cor
rect and  that he understood things different after the interview 
from what he did before.

Saturday, 1st [of] S ep tem b er] 1838 T h e  First Presidency 
[with] Judge H igbee (as surveyor) S tarted  this m orning for the 
halfway house (as it is called) kept [by] Brfother] L ittlefield, some 
14 or 15 miles from Far W est directly north , For the purpose of 
appoin ting  a C ity  of Zion for the gathering of the Saints in that 
place for safety and from  the Storm  which will soon come upon 
this genneration. T h a t the bretheren  m ay be together in the hour 
of the com ing of the Son of M an  and  that they m ay receive in
structions to prepare them  for that great day which will come 
upon this generation as a th ief in the knight.

T here  is great ex[c]item ent at present am ong the M is
s o u r ia n s  seeking, if possible, an  occasion against us. They are 
continually chafing us, and  provoking us to anger if possible, one 
sine [sign] of th reaten ing  after another but we do not fear them 
{page 75} For the Lord G od the E ternal Father is our G od and 

Jesus the m ediator is our Saviour, and  in the great I A m  is our 
strength  and confidence.

We have been driven tim e after tim e and that without 
cause and sm itten again and  again, and  that w ithout provocation 
untill we have pre[a]ched the [word?] with kindness, and the world 
proved us that we have no designs against any  m an or set of men, 
T h a t we in jure  no m an , T h a t we are peasible [peaceable] with all 
m en, m inding our own buisness and our buisness only.

We have Suffered our rights and our liberties to be taken 
from us. We have not avenged ourselves of those wrongs. We have 
appealed to m agistrates, to Sheriffs, to Judges, to Govonours, and 
to the President of the U nited  States, all in vain. Yet we have 
yealded peacibly to all these things. We have not com plained at 
the G reat G od, we m urm ured  not, but peacibly left all and re
tired into the back C ountry , in the broad and  wild prairie , in the 
b arren  and  desolate plains, and  there com m enced anew. We m ade 
the desolate places to bud and blos[s]om as the rose, and now the 
fiend-like rose [and] are disposed to give us no rest.

T h e ir Father (the Devil) is hourly calling upon them  to210
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be up and doing, and  they like w illing and  obedient C hildren  
need not the second adm onition. But in the nam e of Jesus C hrist 
the Son of the L iving G od we will endure  it no longer, if the 
Great God will a rm  us w ith courage, w ith strength  and  with 
power, to resist them  in their persecutions. We will not act on the 
offensive but always on the defensive.

O u r rights and  {page 76} our liberties shall not be taken 
from us, and we peacibly subm it to it as we have done heretofore, 
but we will avenge ourselves of our enem ies, inasm uch as they 
will not let us alone.

But to re tu rn  again  to our subject. We found the place for 
the city and the b re theren  were instructed  to gather im m ediately 
into it and soon they should be organised according to the Laws 
of God.*

*A more particu lar history of this city will- /m ay / be given 
/expected/ hereafter, perhaps at the /a t its/ organisation and  ded
ication.

We found a new route hom e saving, I should th ink, 3 or 4 
miles. We arrived at Far W est about D ay light down.

Sunday, 2nd T he First Presidency attended worship as 
usual the fore part of the day. Pres[iden]t [ - ]14 /S m ith / did not 
attend in the after p art of the day, but retired to Pres[iden]t Sm ith’s 
to examinfe] the C hurch  records. B rfother] Joseph spent some 
considerable p art of the afternoon in com pany with a gentlem an 
from Livingston C oun ty  who had  becom e considerable ex[c]ited 
on account of a large collection of people saying [conspiring] /as 
they say/ to take Joseph Sm ith, J r . ,  and Lym an W ight for going 
to one A dam  Black’s /in  Daviess C oun ty / as has been previously 
stated and recorded in this record.

T hey  said Pres[iden]t Sm ith and  Col[onel] W ight had  re
sisted the officer who had  endeavoured to take them , etc. A ccord
ingly these m en w ere /a re / assem bling to take them  (as they said). 
They are collecting from  every p art of the C ountry  to Daviess 
County. R eport says they are collecting from  Eleven C ounties to 
help take two m en {page 77} who had  never resisted the Law or 
officer, neither thought of doing so. T his they knew at the same 
time, or m any of them  at least. T h is looks a little to[o] m uch like

14 A name, possibly that of Sidney Rigdon, has been crossed out at this point 
in the original manuscript. 2 1 1
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mobocracy. It foretells some evil intentions. T he whole up[p]er 
M issouri is all in an up roar and  confusion.

T his evening we /I /  sent for G eneral A tchison of Liberty, 
C lay C ounty, who is the M ajor G eneral of this division we sent 
for him  to come and counsil w ith us to see if he could not put a 
stop to this collec[t]ion of people, and to put a stop to hostilities in 
Daviess C ounty. W e /I /  also sent a letter to Judge  K ing contain
ing a petition for him  to assist in pu tting  down and  scattering the 
mob which are collecting at Daviess.

M onday, S ep tem b er] 3rd N othing of im portance tran 
spired this day, only reports concerning the collection of the mob 
in Daviess C ounty  which has been collecting and collected ever 
since the election in Daviess which was on the sixth of August last 
a s has been h eretofore m entioned . /I  [Joseph Smith] was at home 
most of the day/ T his evening G eneral A tchison arrived in Town 
/a t Far W est/.

Tuesday, 4th T his day was spent in council with the Gen- 
feral] /A tchison/. He says he will do all in his power to disperce 
the mob &c. We em ployed him  and  D oniphan  (his partner) as 
our Lawyers and  counselors in Law. T hey  are concidered the 
first Lawyers in the U p[p]er M issouri.

P res[iden]t R igdon and  m yself [Joseph Smith?] com
m enced this day the Studay of Law u n d er /the instruction of/ 
G eneral A tchison and  D oniphan , {page 78} T hey  th ink by dil- 
ligent application we can be adm itted  to the b a r  in twelve months.

T he result of the council was that P res[iden]t Sm ith and 
Col[onel] W ight V olunteer and  be tried  by Judge  K ing in Daviess 
C ounty. Col[onel] W ight being present being previously notified 
to attend the council. A ccordingly T hursday  next was appointed 
for the trial and  word to that am ount was sent to Judge King 
(who had previously agreed to volunteer and try  the case) to meet 
all at Brfother] L ittlefield’s near the county line South  /in  the 
southern p a rt/ of Daviess [County],

W endnessday, 5th Judge  K ing came to town on his way 
to Daviess to m eet the above nam ed engagem ent. Genferal] 
A tchison had  gone before Judge  K ing  arrived. T he Judge  stayed 
all K night.

T hursday  the 6th Pres[iden]t Sm ith repaired  to Br[other] 
212 Littlefield’s to stand trial. He was accom panied by several o f the
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bretheren am ong whoom  was Pres[iden]t H yram  Sm ith, Judge 
E[lias] H igbee, and  m yself &c. &c.

Pres[iden]t Sm ith thought it not wisdom  to m ake his ap 
pearance before the public in consequence of the m any threats 
made against him  and  the high state of ex[c]item ent in that place. 
The trial could not go on in consequence of the absence of the 
Plaintiff and lack of testimony. C onsequently  the court adjourned 
till tomorrow at 10 o’clock at a M r. R ag lin ’s some 6 or 8 miles 
farther south. Also he is a real m ob character. H e lives w ithin 
{page 79} one h a lf m ile of Caldw ell C ounty  line. We all re turned  
this evening to Far W est.

Friday the 7th We all m et at R ag lin ’s agreeable to ad 
journm ent. We did  not know bu t there would be a distirbane [dis
turbance] am ong the m ob characters today. We accordingly had  
an arm y of m en placed at the county line so as to be ready at a 
minuits [m inute’s] w arn ing  if there should be any difficulty at the 
trial.

T he trial com m enced. W [illia]m  P. Penningston who was 
the prossecutor had  no witnesses, but A dam  Black who contrived 
to swear a great m a[n]y  things that never had  an exista[n]ce untill 
he swore them  and  I presum e never entered  the heart of any 
man. A nd in fine I th ink  he swore by the Jo b  (or /th a t/ he was 
employed so to do by Penningston). T he witnesses on the p art of 
the defence was D im ick B. H unting ton , G ideon C arter, A dam  
Lightner, and m yself /G eo[rge] W . R obinson/.

T he Judge bound P rest Sm ith and Col[onel] W ight / and 
myself [Joseph Sm ith]/ over to court in a five hundred  dollar 
bond. T here  was no proof against th em crim inaly /us to [ in c r im 
inate us/, but it is supposed he did it to pacify as m uch as possible 
the feelings of the m ob[b]ers. T he Judge stated after/w ards/ in 
my /Geofrge] W . R obinson’s/ presence that there was nothing 
proven against them  worthy of bonds, but they /w e/ subm itted 
without m urm u rin g  a word, gave the bonds with sufficient secu
rities and  all re tu rned  hom e the same evening.

We found two persons in Daviess at the trial which G en
tlemen were sent from C harriton  C ounty  as a com m itte to en 
quire into all this m atter as the m ob[b]ers had  sent {page 80} to 
that place for assistance. T hey  said [they were] to take Sm ith  and 
W ight, but their object was to drive the bretheren from the C ounty  
of Daviess as was done in Jackson C ounty. T hey  said the people 213
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in C harriton  did not se[e] p roper to send help without knowing 
for w hat purpose they were doing it, and this they said was th e ir  
e rrand . They ea m e hom e with us /accom panied us to Far W est/ 
to hold a council w ith us in order to learn the facts of this g reat 
ex[c]item ent, which is as it were, tu rn in g  the world up side down.

Saturday the 8th [of] S ep tem b er] T he Presidency met in 
council w ith the com m itte above nam ed from  C harriton County, 
together w ith G eneral A tchison, w here a relation was given of 
this whole m atter, the present state of ex[c]item ent and the cause 
of all this confusion. These G entlem en expressed their fullest 
sattisfaction upon this m atter  /the subject/ considering they h ad  
been outragiously im posed upon in this m atter. They left this af
ternoon apparen tly  perfectly sattisfied w ith the interview. News 
cam e this evening that the m ob were to attack A dam  Ondi Aw- 
m an /an d  a few of the bre th ren  from Far West started to assist the 
b re th ren  to defend themselves/.

Sunday the 9th T his m orning a com pany in addition to 
w hat went last evening w ent to A dam  O nd i Awm an to assist the 
bretheren  there in their defence against the m ob. Captfain] W[il- 
lia]m  A ired took a com pany of ten m en, all m ounted, and went 
to entercept a team  w ith guns and am [m ]unition  from Richmond 
for the mob in Daviess. T hey  found the wagon broke down and 
the boxes of guns draw n into the high grass near by the wagon, 
{page 81} No one [was] present that could be discovered.

In  a short tim e, two m en /o n / horse back came from to
w ards the cam p of the m ob and im m ediately behind them  was a 
m an with a w agon. They all cam e up and  were taken by virtue of 
a writ supposing them  to be the m en who were abetting  the mob 
in carry ing  the guns and am [m ]unition  to those m urderors. Yea 
and  m urderers to[o] in cold blood.

T he m en were taken together w ith the guns to Far West. 
T he guns were d istributed  am ong the bretheren  for their defence 
and  the prissoners were held in custosday.

T his was a glorious day indeed, the plans of the mob 
were frustrated  in loosing the ir guns and  all their efforts appeared 
to be blasted or blast before carried into effec t . T he mob contin- 
ue[d] to take prisioners at their pleasure. Some they keep [kept] 
and  some they let go. T hey  try  [tried] all in their power to make 
us com m it the first act o f violence. T hey  frequently  send [sent] in 
word that they are tor[t]ureing the prisioners to death in the most214
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ag[g]rauvating m anner. But we understand  all their ways and 
their cunning and  wisdom  is not past find ing  out.

M onday, 10th Today we proceeded to trial of those p r iso n 
ers. They said they wished for an  opportun ity  of getting bail so as 
to obtain counsil. T hey  were given to understand  that no bail 
could be taken for this purpose, but that [t]he[y] could have a 
sufficient tim e to send for counsil if [t]he[y] wished. T h e  court 
accordingly adjourned untill W endnessday {page 82} following. 
The Prisioners nam es were: John  B. C om er, Alem M iller, [and] 
W [illia]m L. M cHoney. T hey  were brought before A lbert Petty a 
Justice of the Peace in Far West.

Tuesday, 11th [of] S ep tem b er]  [entry left blank, journal 
ends] {page 83}

[Pages 84 through 100 are blank in the original manuscript.]

V 5 L iberty Ja il, M issouri 
16th D ecem ber 1838

To the C hurch  of L atter day Saints in Caldw ell County, 
and all the Saints who are scattered abroad , [who] are 
persecuted and m ade desolate, and are afflicted in 
divers m anners for C hrist’s sake and  the G ospel’s and 
whose perils are greatly augm ented by the wickedness 
and corruption of false breth ren .

M ay grace, mercy, and  the peace of G od be and 
abide w ith you and  notw ithstanding all your sufferings 
we assure you that you have our prayers and  fervent 
desires for your welfare and  salvation both day and 
night. We believe that that G od who seeth us in this 
solitary place will hear our prayers and rew ard you 
openly.

Know assuredly D ear B rethren  that it is for the tes
timony of Jesus tha t we are in bonds and  in prison. But 
we say unto  you that we consider that our condition is 
better, (notw ithstanding our suffering) than  those who 
have persecuted us and  sm itten us and  borne false w it
ness against us, and  we most assuredly believe that those

15 In the handwriting of an unidentified scribe. 2 1 5
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who b ear false witness against us do seem to have a 
great trium ph  over us for the present.

We w ant you to rem em ber H am an  and  M ordecai. 
You know that H am an  could not be satisfied so long as 
he saw M ordecai at the K ing’s gate. H e sought the life 
of M ordecai and  the people of the Jews, But G od so 
ordered that H am an  was hanged upon his own gallows. 
So shall it come to pass with poor H am an  in the last 
days. Those who have sought by their unbelief and 
wickedness and  by the principle of m obocracy to de
stroy us and the people of G od by killing and  scattering 
them  abroad and  wilfully and m aliciously delivering us 
into the hands of m urderers desiring us to be put to 
death  thereby  having us dragged about in chains and 
cast into prison, and for w hat cause? It is because we 
were honest m en and  were determ ined to defend the 
lives of the Saints at the expense of our own.

I say unto  you that those who have thus vilely 
treated  us like H am an  shall be hanged upon their own 
gallows, or in o ther words, shall fall into their own gin 
and  snare and  ditch and trap  which they have prepared 
for us and  shall go backw ards {page 101} and stum ble 
and  fall, and /th e ir/ nam es shall be blotted out, and 
G od shall rew ard them  according to all the ir abom ina
tions.

D ear B rethren , do not th ink that our hearts faint as 
though some strange th ing  had happened unto  us for we 
have seen and  been assured of all these things before
han d , and  have had  an assurance of a better hope than  
that of our persecutors, therefore G od hath  m ade broad 
our shoulders for the burden .

We glory in our tribulations because we know that 
G od is with us, that he is our friend and that he will 
save our souls. We do not care for them  that kill the 
body; they cannot harm  our souls; we ask no favors at 
the hands of mobs, nor of the world, nor of the Devil, 
nor of his em issaries the D issenters, and  those who love 
and m ake and swear falsehoods, to take away our lives.

We have never dissem bled, nor will we for the sake 
of our lives, forasm uch then as we know that we have216
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been endeavoring w ith all our m inds, m ights, and 
strength to do the will of G od and all things whatsoever 
he has com m anded us. A nd as to our light observations 
from time to tim e they have nothing to do w ith the 
fixed purposes of our hearts.

Therefore it sufficeth us to say that our souls were 
vexed from day to day. We refer you to Isai[a]h who 
considers those who m ake a m an an  offender for a word 
and lay a snare for him  that reproveth in the gate. We 
believe that the old Prophet verily told the tru th , we 
have no retraction  to m ake, we have reproved in the 
gate and m en have laid snares for us, we have spoken 
words and m en have m ade us offenders, and  notw ith
standing all this our m inds are not yet darkened but 
feel strong in the Lord. But behold the words of the 
Saviour, “If the light which is in you becom e darkness, 
behold how great is that darkness.”

Look at the dissenters. A gain if you were of the 
world, the world would love its own. Look at M r.
Hinkle [who negotiated T h e  su rrender at Far W est]. A 
wolf in sheep’s clothing. Look at his B rother John  
Corrill. Look at the beloved R eed Peck who aided him  
by /in / leading us, as the Saviour was led, into the 
cam p as a lam b prepared  for the slaughter and a sheep 
dum b before his shearer so we opened not our mouths. 
But these m en like B alaam  being greedy for [a] rew ard 
sold us into the hands of those who loved them , for the 
world loves his own.

I would rem em ber W filliam ] W . Phelps who comes 
up before us as one of Jo b ’s destroyers. G od suffered 
such {page 102} kind of beings to afflict Jo b , but it 
never entered  into the ir hearts that Job  would get out of 
it all. This poor m an who professes to be m uch of a 
Prophet has no o ther dum b ass to ride only D avid 
W hitm er to forbid his m adness w hen he goes up to 
curse Israel. A nd this ass, not being of the sam e kind of 
Balaam ’s, therefore the angel no tw ithstanding he ap 
peared un to  him  yet he could /no t/ penetrate his u n d e r
standing  sufficiently so but w hat he brays out cursings 
instead of blessings. Poor Ass whoever lives to see it will 217
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see him  and  his rider perish like those who perished in 
the gain saying of Core, or after the same condem na
tion.

Now as for these and the rest o f their com pany we 
will not presum e to say that the world loves them  but 
we presum e to say that they love the world and  we clas
sify them  in the erro r of B alaam  and  in the gainsaying 
of Core and with the com pany of C ora, D athan , and 
A biram . Perhaps our bre th ren  m ay say because we thus 
w rite that we are offended at those C haracters! If  we 
are, it is not for a word neither because they reproved 
in the gate, but because they have been the m eans of 
shedding innocent blood. A re they not m urderers then 
at heart? Are not their consciences seared as w ith a hot 
iron?

We confess that we are offended, but the Saviour 
said, “It m ust needs be that offences come but woe unto 
them  by whom  they come, and  again blessed are ye 
when m en shall revile you and  persecute you and  shall 
say all m anner of evil fals[e]ly for m y sake. Rejoice and 
be exceeding glad for great is your rew ard in heaven for 
so persecuted they the Prophets which were before you.”

Now b re th ren , if any m en ever had  reason to claim 
this prom ise we are the m en, for we know that the 
world not only hates us but they speak all m anner of 
evil of us falsely for no o ther reason than  that we have 
been endeavoring to teach the fulness of the gospel of 
Jesus C hrist. A fter we were bartered  away by H inkle 
and were taken into the m ilitia cam p, we had all the 
evidence we could have asked for that the world hated 
us. If  there were Priests am ong them  of all the different 
sects they hated us and  that m ost cordially too. If  there 
[were] G enerals they hated  us, if there were Colonels 
they hated  us, and  the soldiers and  officers of all classes 
hated us, and  the most profane blasphem ers and  d ru n k 
ards and w horem ongers hated us. T hey all hated us 
most cordially.

A nd now w hat did they hate us for? Purely because 
of the testim ony of Jesus C hrist. Was it because we 
ar[e] liars? We know that it is reported {page 103} by218
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some but it is reported falsely. Was it because we have 
committed treason against the state in Daviess C ounty  
or of burglary, or of larceny or arson, or any other u n 
lawful act in Daviess county?

We know that Priests and  certain  lawyers and cer
tain judges who are the instigators, aiders, and  abettors 
of a certain gang of m urderers and  robbers who have 
been carrying on a scheme of m obocracy to uphold 
their priestcraft against the saints of the last days for a 
num ber of years. W ho have by a well contem plated and 
prem edi[t]ated scheme to put /dow n/ by physical opera
tion a system of religion that all the world by all their 
mutual atta inm ents and  any fair m eans w hatever were 
not able to resist.

Hence, m obbers were encouraged by Priests and 
Levites, by the Pharisees and  the Sadducees, and Es
sences, and the H erodians, and every o ther [-] and  -ite 
egging on the most ruthless, abandoned , and  debauched 
and lawless, inhum an , and  beastly set of m en that the 
earth can boast of. Indeed , a parallel cannot be found 
any where else, to gather together to drive, to steal, to 
plunder, to starve, and to exterm inate and b u rn  the 
houses of the M ormons.

These are the characters that by their treasonable 
and overt acts have desolated and  laid waste Daviess 
County. T hese are the characters tha t would fain m ake 
all the world believe that we are guilty of the above- 
nam ed acts, but they represent us falsely. We stood in 
our defence and we believe that no m an of us acted 
only in a ju s t, a lawful, and righteous retaliation against 
such m arauders.

We say un to  you that we have not com m itted tre a 
son, neither any other unlaw ful act in Daviess County. 
Was it for m urder in R ay  C ounty  against M ob M ilitia? 
W ho was a wolf in [the] first instance, H ide and  hair, 
teeth, legs, and tail, who afterw ards put on a M ilitia 
sheepskin well tanned  w ith the wool on, who could sally 
forth in the day tim e into the flock and snarl and  show 
his teeth, and  scatter and  devour the flock and satiate 
himself upon his prey, and  then sneak back into the 219
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bram bles in order that he m ight conceal him self in his 
well tryed skin w ith the wool on?

We are well aware that there is a certain  set of 
Priests and satellites and  m obbers that would fain make 
all the world believe that we are the dogs that barked at 
this howling wolf that m ade such havoc am ong the 
sheep. W ho w hen he retreated  he howled and  bl[e]ated 
at such a desperate rate that if one could have been 
there he would have thought that all the wolves w hether 
w rapped up in sheep skins or in goat skins or in any 
other skins and  {page 104} in fine all the beast[s] of 
the forest were awfully a larm ed and  catching the scent 
of innocent blood, they sallied forth with a trem endous 
howl and  crying of all sort[s] and such a howling and 
such a trem enduous havoc never was known. Such a 
piece of inhum anity  and relentless cruelty  and  barbarity  
cannot be found in all the annals of history.

These are the characters that would m ake the world 
believe that we had  com m itted m urder by m aking an 
attack upon this howling wolf while we were at home 
and  in our beds and asleep and  knew nothing of the 
transaction  any more than  we know w hat is going on in 
C h ina  while we are w ithin these walls.

T herefore we say again unto  you in these things 
they have represented us falsely. Was it for com m itting 
adultery? We are aware that false slander has gone 
abroad for it has been reiterated  in our ears. These are 
falsehoods also. R enegade M orm on dissenters run  
abroad into the world and spread various false and li
belous reports against us th ink ing  thereby to gain the 
friendship of the world because they know that we are 
not of the world and that the world hates us; therefore 
they m ake a toast of these characters [and] by them  try 
to do all the in jury  they can and  after that they hate 
them  worse than they do us because they find  them  to 
be base traitors and  sycophants. Such characters G od 
hates; we cannot love them . T he world hates them  and 
we sometimes think that even Satan ought to be 
asham ed of them .

We have heard  that it is reported by some that some220
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of us should have said that we not only dedicated our 
property but our families also to the Lord; and Satan 
taking advantage of this has transfigured  it into licen
tiousness such as a com m unity of wives which is an 
abom ination in the sight of God.

W hen we consecrate our property  to the Lord it is 
to adm inister to the poor and  the needy, for this is the 
law of G od. It is not for the purpose of the rich, those 
who have no need. A nd when a m an consecrates or 
dedicates his wife and  children , he does not give them  
to his neighbour, nor to his b ro ther, for there is no such 
law. For the law of G od is that thou shalt not com m it 
adultery. T hou shalt /no t/ covet thy neighbor’s wife. He 
that looketh on a w om an to lust after her has com m itted 
adultery /a lread y / in his heart.

Now for a m an to consecrate his p roperty  and  his 
wife and children to the Lord is nothing more or less 
than to feed the hungry , clothe the naked, visit the 
widow and  the fatherless, the sick, and  the afflicted, 
and do {page 105} all he can to adm inister to their re
lief in their afflictions, and  for him  and  his house to 
serve the Lord. In  order to do this, he and  all his house 
m ust be virtuous and m ust shun the very appearance of 
evil.

Now if any person has represented  any th ing  other 
wise than  w hat we now w rite he or she is a liar and  has 
represented us falsely and  this is ano ther m an n er of evil 
which is spoken against us falsely.

We have learned also, since we have been prisoners, 
that m any /false/ and pernicious things, w hich were 
calculated to lead the saints far astray and  to do them  
great in jury  as com ing from  the Presidency, [were] 
taught by D r. [Sampson] Avard. We have reason to fear 
m any other designing and  corrupt characters like unto 
him self which the Presidency never knew of being 
taught in the C hurch  by any body untill after they were 
m ade prisoners, which if they had  known of they woud 
have spurned them  and  their authors from them  as they 
would the very gates of hell.

T hus we find  there have been frauds and  secret 221
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abom inations and evil works going on leading the 
m inds of the weak and unw ary  into confusion and dis
traction, and  paw ning it all the while upon the Presi
dency, while m ean tim e the Presidency were ignorant, 
as well as innocent of these things, which were practic
ing [being practiced] in the church in their nam e.
[This, while the m em bers of the Presidency] were at
tend ing  to their own secular and  fam ily concerns, 
weighed down w ith sorrow, in debt, in poverty, in h u n 
ger assaying to be fed. Yet find ing  themselves receiving 
deeds of charity, but inadequate to their subsistence, 
and  because th ey /w e/ received those deeds they were 
envied and hated by those who professed to be [our] 
own friends.

But notw ithstanding we thus speak, we honor the 
church w hen we speak of the church, as a church, for 
their liberality, kindness, patience, and long suffering, 
and their continued kindness towards us. A nd now 
bre th ren , we say unto  you, w hat more can we enum er
ate? Is not all m an n er of evil of every description spo
ken of us falsely? Yea, we say unto  you, falsely we have 
been m isrepresented and  m isunderstood and  belied.
A nd the purity  and  in tegrity  and uprightness of our 
hearts have not been known. A nd it is through 
ignornace, yea,the very depth  of ignorance is the cause 
of it, and not only ignorance but on the part of some 
gross wickedness and  hypocracy also who by a long face 
and  sanctim onious prayers and  very pious serm ons had 
power to lead the m inds of the ignorant and  unw ary 
and  thereby obtain  such influence that when we ap 
proached their {page 106} iniquities the Devil gained 
great advantage [and] would b ring  great sorrow and 
trouble on our heads.

In fine, we have w aded through an ocean of tr ib u 
lation, and  m ean abuse practicefd] upon us by the 
illbred and  the ignorant such as [George] H inkle,
[John] C orrill, [W illiam  W .] Phelps, [Sampson] Avard, 
R eed Peck, [John] C lem inson, and  various others who 
are so very ignorant that they cannot appear respectable222
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in any decent and  civilized society, and  whose eyes are 
full of adultery and  cannot cease from sin.

Such characters as [W illiam] M cLellin, John  
W hitmer, D[avid] W hitm er, Ofliver] Cowdery, and 
M artin H arris, who are too m ean to m ention and  we 
had liked to have forgotten. [Thom as] M arsh  and 
[Orson] H yde whose hearts are  full of corruption, 
whose cloak of hypocrisy was not sufficient to shield 
them or to bear them  up in the hour of trouble, who 
after having escaped the pollutions of the world through 
the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus C hrist 
became again entangled  and  overcame. T h e ir la tte r end 
is worse than  the beginning. But it has happened  /un to  
them/ according to the words of the Saviour, “T h e  dog 
has re turned  to his vom it, and  the sow tha t was washed 
to her wallowing in the m ire .”

Again, if we sin wilfully after we have received the 
knowledge of the tru th , there rem aineth  no more sacri
fice for sin, but ra ther a certain  fearful looking of 
judgem ent and  fiery indignation to come which shall 
devour these adversaries. For [if] he who despiseth 
Moses’ Law died w ithout m ercy un d er two or three w it
nesses, of how m uch sorer pun ishm ent suppose ye shall 
he be thought worthy who hath  sold his b ro ther and 
denied the new and  everlasting covenant by which he 
was santified calling it an  unholy th ing  and doing [evil] 
despite [his claim] un to  the spirit of grace.

A nd again we say unto  you, inasm uch as there be 
virtue in us and  the Holy Priesthood hath  been con
ferred upon us, and  the keys of the kingdom  have not 
been taken from us. For verily thus saith the Lord,
“Fear not, but be of good cheer. For the keys which I 
gave unto  you are yet w ith you!”

T herefore we say unto  you, D ear B rethren  in the 
nam e of the Lord Jesus C hrist, we deliver these C h arac 
ters un to  the buffetings of Satan, un til the day of re
dem ption, that they m ay be dealt w ith according to 
their works, and  from  henceforth their works shall be 
m ade m anifest.

A nd now D ear and  W ell-beloved B rethren  and 223
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w hen we say B rethren , we m ean those who have c o n tin 
ued  faithful in C h r is t— M en, W om en, and  C hild ren , we 
feel to exhort you in the nam e of the Lord Jesus to be 
strong in the faith of the new and  {page 107} everlast
ing covenant, and  nothing fright[en]ed at your enem ies.
For w hat has happened  un to  us is an  evident token to 
them  of dam nation  but un to  us of Salvation and  tha t o f 
G od. Therefore hold on even un to  death , “For he tha t 
seeks to save his life shall loose it, but he that looseth 
his life for m y sake and  the G ospel’s shall find  it,” 
sayeth Jesus C hrist.

B rethren , from henceforth let tru th  and righteous
ness abound in you; and in all things be tem perate, a b 
stain from drunkeness and from sw earing and from all 
profane language, and from  every th ing  which is 
unrighteous or unholy; also from  enm ity and  hatred , 
and covetousness, and  from every unholy desire. Be 
honest one w ith another, for it seem eth that some have 
come short o f these things, and some have been u n ch a r
itable and  have m anifested greediness because of their 
debts towards those who have been persecuted and 
dragged about in chains w ithout cause and im prisoned. 
Such characters G od hates and shall have their tu rn  of 
sorrow in the rolling of the great wheel for it rolleth and  
none can h inder. Zion shall yet live, though she 
seem eth to be dead. R em em ber tha t whatsoever m ea
sure you m eet out to others it shall be m easured unto  
you again. We say un to  you B rethren  be not afraid of 
your adversaries. C ontend  earnestly  against mobs, and 
the unlaw ful works of dissenters and  of darkness. A nd 
the very G od of peace shall be w ith you and m ake a 
way for your escape from the adversary of your souls.

We com m end you to G od and  the word of His 
grace which is able to m ake us wise unto  Salvation.
A m en.

Joseph Sm ith, J r .  {page 108}16

224 16 The remainder of the “Scriptory Book” was used to record patriarchal blessings.
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1 8 3 8 - 3 9

The following journal, written by James 
Mulholland, describes Joseph Smith’s 

activities in the third person and is actually more o f a Mulholland than a 
Smith journal. It is included in this compilation because it was intended to 
record Smith’s activities and does contain details, however superficial, re
garding Smith from one of his scribes. The original is housed in the archives 
of the Historical Department, Church o f Jesus Christ o f Latter-day Saints, 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

S ep tem b er] 3[rd] 1838

Tames M ulholland 
M ’

Joseph Sm ithf’s] 
Jour[n ]a l

[wrapper notation, written sideways on page] Jam es M ulholland vs- /for/ 
Joseph Sm ith, 1838 {cover page} 225
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Page 1751 W ithdrew  m y Spirit and I [Jesus Christ] do his 
[G od’s] will

Page 177 H is [Joseph Sm ith’s] word ye shall receive as if 
from  m ine [Jesus C hrist’s] own m outh

Be patient in afflictions for thou [Joseph Smith] shalt have 
m any Page 111

According to this pattern  [of not requ iring  miracles] 112
page

T he Song of the righteous [is a prayer unto  me] Page 179

Thou [Oliver Cowdery] shalt not com m and him  who is 
at thy head Page 181

C on tra ry  to C hurch  Covenants [H iram  Page’s claiming 
revelations for the church] [page] 182

H is [God’s] glory [bestowed upon the original twelve apos
tles] even as I [Jesus Christ] am  Page 113

A nd none else [than those who keep the commandements]
Do.

Because of their agency [the th ird  of the hosts of heaven 
deceived by the devil] P[age] 115

Even that sam e death  [as A dam ’s and  Eve’s] Do. Do.

1 This and subsequent page references on the first page of the original 
manuscript probably refer to the 1835 edition of the Doctrine and Covenants 
(Kirtland, Ohio), a compilation of revelations, policy guidelines, and teachings 

226 governing the church.
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Even as m any as would believe [will receive im m ortality]
Do. Do. 
{page 1}

Ideas &c. &c. &c.

W hen Juda[h] is gathered, the Lord will also b ring  again 
the Assyrian captivity viz. Israel. T h e  Spirit poured out upon all 
flesh, but your Sons and  daughters shall prophecy. Joel prom ice, 
Book of M orm on, pages 541 and  34. No im poster would attem pt 
to make such for instance the prom ise of the Holy Ghost.

A nother angel —a falling away come. Saviou[r] did not 
come untill his tim e came. So also the Book of M orm on. P roof 
that G entiles were not the o ther sheep that is [m entioned]. T he 
Saviour Said, “I am  not sent save to the lost sheep of the house of 
Israel.”

Jealousy of the C hinese, hid up 6 m illion children of Is
rael. In England 1,000 souls [baptized] in 9 m onths. U nbelief 
closefs] the way to knowledge. E phraim ites to be the hunters and 
fishers. Testim ony of the Spirit will seal the destiny of m en.

T he difference betw een [the] Saints and  [the] world is 
that Saints know [the tru th ], the world do[es] not. {page 2}

C om m enced to w rite for P resident Joseph Sm ith Jun [io ]r 
on M onday the 3rd [of] S eptem ber 1838.

M em orandum  &c. &c.

M onday, Sept[em be]r 3rd [1838] At home all or greater 
part of day.

Tuesday, 4th Breakfast w ith him  1/2 past 7 o’clock, d ined 
at home for d inner a little before noon and  again in the evening 
between 5 and 6 o’clock.

W ednesday, 5th At hom e for breakfast at 1/2 past 7. Also 
for dinner from  1 to 2 o’clock. At hom e in the evening about 6 
o’clock.

T hursday , 6th H e rode out on H orseback H e left hom e 227
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on horseback 1/2 past 7 [this] m orning. A t hom e again in the 
evening before dark.

Friday, 7th Saw him  leave hom e about sun rising and 
heard  and  saw him  at hom e betw een 10 and  11 o’clock same 
night.

Saturday, 8th At home about 8 o’clock [this] morn[ing]. 
At hom e betw een 2 and  3 o’clock [this] Afternoon.

No m em orandum  from 8th to 14[th]
Friday, 14th At home about 3 P .M . and  all this evening.
Saturday, 15th A t hom e early in m or[n]ing for breakfast 

say 9 and  2 o’clock.
Sunday, 16th At hom e all day.
M onday, 17th Saw him  early [this] m orning, again at 9 

o’clock forenoon, [and] also [this] afternoon.
Tuesday, 18[th] A t hom e all day and  unw ell, in better 

health  towards evening, {page 3}
W ednesday, 19th A t hom e in the m orning for breakfast 

about 8 o’clock. Also for d inner about 1 o’clock and in the evening 
before bed time.

T hursday , 20th At home from m orning untill about 10 
o’clock. W ent out on horseback and retu rned  at about sunset or 
ra ther before it. At home all evening.

Friday, 21st Saw him  at home at breakfast.
Saturday, 22nd At home early in the m orning and at break

fast about 1/2 past 7 o’clock. Saw him  ride out a horseback about 
9 o’clock.

Sunday, 23rd At home and at m eeting all the day. Also 
saw [him] /a t hom e/ in evening about 9 o’clock.

M onday, 24th At hom e at breakfast and  before. Saw him 
ride out on horseback about 1/2 past 8 o’clock m orning. R eturned 
hom e about 5 o’clock evening.

Tuesday, 25th A t hom e for breakfast. About 8 o’clock 
saw him  go out on horseback. Saw him  again  betw een 11 and 12 
o’clock at which he was [occupied] untill about 1/2 past 5 ev[eni]ng. 
Saw him  at home in evening about 1/2 past 6.

W ednesday, 26th At home m orning early also at b[r]eak- 
fast betw een 7 and  8 o’clock. Saw him  ride out betw een 10 and 
eleven o’clock. A nd saw him  at hom e again [at] 9 o’clock [in the] 
evening.

228 T hursday, 27th A t hom e before and  at breakfast 8 o’clock.
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Saw him again at 4 o’clock in the evening and betw een 5 and  6 
o’clock in the City, {page 4}

Friday, 28th At hom e for breakfast about 8 o’clock. Saw 
him walk out about nine. Saw him  again betw een one and two. 
At home all afternoon. Saw him  ride out about sunset.

Saturday, 29th D id not see h im  untill about 3 o’clock af
ternoon. Saw him  then come hom e on horseback. At hom e all 
evening.

Sunday, 30th At home for breakfast and u[n]till ten o’clock. 
Went from hom e at that time.

M onday, 1st O ctober [1838] Not at hom e untill about 5 
o’clock afternoon. At hom e all the evening.

Tuesday, 2nd At hom e for breakfast about 1/2 past 7 
o’clock. Saw him  again in the evening about 1/2 past four o’clock. 
Again at supper about 1/2 past 6 o’clock.

W ednesday, 3rd At hom e before and  at breakfast. Also 
about one o’clock afternoon.

T hursday , 4th Saw him  at home about sunrise, all the 
forenoon, and  at noon. In the evening again about 8 o’clock.

Friday, 5th Saw him  early in the m orning say 7 o’clock. 
Again about 10 o’clock, did not see him  all the afternoon, u n d e r
stood that he w ent from home.

Saturday, 6th [entry left blank]2
[written upside down at the bottom of page] O n  acc[oun]t of

my labors last fall I have received pay for 2 m onth[s] at $20 per-
$40. {page 5}

C o n tra  Acc[oun]t

April 22nd /1 839/ Laid out for Pen, ink and  paper $0.50
May 5th Do. Do. paper 0.25
14th Q uills and  ink powder 0.37 Vi

$1.12*4

2 When Mulholland began to write regularly again on 22 April 1839, he also 
started a second journal for Joseph Smith, which he called a minute book (and 
which follows next in the present compilation). Entries in the two Mulholland 
journals thus overlap, this one serving more as a personal memoranda book than as 
a journal. 2 2 9
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Ju ly  16th T[w ]o Stell[steel] pens $1.25
Do Sand and  C aster 0.75

/0 .50/ {page 6}
[written sideways on page\ M ulholland, Jam es Jou rnal kept 

for Joseph Sm ith, Junfior], 1839 /A .J .3{page 7}
C om m enced again to w rite for the C hurch  on M onday

the 22nd [of] April 1839.

A pril 22nd Received in money from 
E lder G reen

$0.1254

M ay 4th Do from Bishop K nights 0.50
4th D o from  President Sm ith 0.50 

$1.12 54
Do from  Do .75

All this tim e bussy for C hurch .
M ay 9th A ccom panied President Sm ith to C om m erce, Il

linois. R etu rned  on the 14th and  again retu rned  with m y wife to 
C om m erce on Sunday evening the 19th.

[20 M ay 1839] O n  M onday spent part of the day assist
ing Br[other] R ipley to survey.

[21 M ay 1839] Tuesday Spent in sam e m anner.
[22 M ay 1839] W ednesday /Sick/
[23-24 M ay 1839] T hursday  and  Friday W riting.
[25 M ay 1839] Saturday At Council.
C om m ittefe] &c. [Certificate] on account of late Services 
By Sundries as per account $5.64 c[en]ts 
M onday, 27th W riting  all day for C hurch.
[28 M ay 1839] Tuesday W riting  /& c./ about 3/4 of the

time.
[29 M ay 1839] W ednesday /Do/ about 1/3 of the day, rest

unwell.
[30 M ay 1839] T hursday  W riting  and  exam ining papers 

&c. Six o’clock evening com m enced to work on Lot.
30th Received of Br[other] K night on acc[oun]t $1.00. 
[1-2 Ju n e  1839] Friday and  Saturday W riting.

3 These are the initials of Andrew Jensen (1850-1941), an assistant LDS 
church historian at the turn of the twentieth century. This line is in Jensen’s

2 3 0  handwriting.
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M onday, 3rd Ju n e  & T uesday [4 Ju n e  1839] W riting  for
Church.

[5-6 Ju n e  1839] W ednesday and  T hursday  W riting  and 
working for myself.

[7-8 June  1839] Friday and Saturday [W riting] for C hurch. 
[10-13 Ju n e  1839] M onday 10th, Tuesday, W ednesday, 

and T hursday  13th /W ritin g  &c. for C hurch  history/. Received 
cash $10.00.

[14-15 Ju n e  1839] Friday and  Saturday [W riting] for
Church.

[16 Ju n e  1839] Sunday at m eeting [at] Br[other] Bosier’s. 
{page 8}

M onday 17th and  Tuesday [18 Ju n e  1839] W riting  h is
tory.

[19 Ju n e  1839] W ednesday Forenoon unw ell, afternoon 
writing history.

[20 Ju n e  1839] T hursday  Forenoon S tudy /ing / /for/ h is
tory. A fternoon unwell.

[21 Ju n e  1839] Friday U nwell.
[22 Ju n e  1839] Saturday C opying in L etter book.
[23 Ju n e  1839] Sunday At home.
M onday, 24th All this week C opying Letters &c. &c.
[30 Ju n e  1839] Sunday At home.
M onday, Ju ly  lrs t W riting  letters &c.
[2 Ju ly  1839] T uesday To m yself [and went] across the

river.
[3 Ju ly  1839] W ednesday Forenoon to myself. Afternoon 

w riting history.
[4-6 Ju ly  1839] T hursday , Friday, and  Saturday Fore

noon w riting  for the C hurch . A fternoon to myself.
Sunday, 7th A t M eeting.
[8 Ju ly  1839] M onday Forenoon w riting. A fternoon u n 

well.
[9-10 Ju ly  1839] T uesday and  W ednesday W riting .
[11 Ju ly  1839] T h ursday  W ent to Q uincy. Received on 

acc[oun]t cash of Br[other] S[m ith] $3.00. Left Q uincy on T ues
day 16th and arrived hom e at C om m erce on W ednesday noon. 

[18 Ju ly  1839] T hursday  Moved to B rother Turley’s. 
[19-20 Ju ly  1839] Friday and  Saturday U nwell.
[21 Ju ly  1839] Sunday At hom e ra ther unwell. 231
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/E nd  of first Q uarte r/
M onday, 22nd C om m enced again to write.
[22-24 Ju ly  1839] M onday, Tuesday, and W ednesday W rit

ing.
[25 July  1839] T hursd ay  Idle from  the extrem e heat and 

sultriness, {page 9}
[26 Ju ly  1839] Friday W riting  and  recording history.
[27 Ju ly  1839] Saturday For myself. [At home, wife ill?] 
Sunday, 28th At m eeting, hom e &c.
M onday, 29th and all the week w orking and w riting for

myself.
Received cash $20.00 
Pantaloons,
Paper at sundries white and  blue 2 quire 
Sewing silk .12 
Potatoes 1/2 bushel .25 

Sunday, 4th A ugust At m eeting &c.
M onday, 5th and  all the week w riting  and working for

myself.
Sunday, 11th At m eeting also.
[12-17 A ugust 1839] M onday and all the week for m y

self.
Sunday the 18th At m eeting also.
M onday, 19th and all the week at hom e a ttending  my 

wife who was sick.
Sunday, 25th And all the week at hom e m y wife still sick. 
Saturday, 31rst Rec[eive]d 1 Box pills $1.50.
Sunday, lrs t Sept[em be]r and all the week at home. Wife 

recovering.
27 lbs pork at 8 c[en]ts $2.16 
1/2 bushel corn 0.25
Sunday, 8th At home. Wife m uch better.
[9-13 Septem ber 1839] M onday, Tuesday, W ednesday, 

T hursday , and  Friday W riting  &c. &c. for C hurch , {page 10}
[13 Septem ber 1839] Friday Received cash of Tfoseph] 

S[mith] $1.00.
[14 Septem ber 1839] Saturday At home.
Sunday, 15th At home.
M onday, 16th At home.
4-3/4 lbs hog’s lard  at [blank] per Ha232
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[17-18 Septem ber 1839] T uesday and  W ednesday W rit
ing.

[19 Septem ber 1839] T h ursday  D oing business for 
T[heodore] Turley.

Received 12 lbs pork at [blank] c[en]ts per [lb]
Ferriage across river .25
[20-21 Septem ber 1839] Friday and Saturday W riting  
Sunday, 22nd At m eeting  w ith wife.
Flour per Br[other] M arkam  41 lbs at 3.50 per hundred

11.43
All this week w riting  &c. for J[oseph] S[m ith], J r .  
Sunday, 29th At m eeting  at Br[other] J[o seph’s].
[30 S ep tem ber-1 O ctober 1839] M onday and  Tuesday 

W riting &c.
[2 O ctober 1839] W ednesday Forenoon at home. A fter

noon writing.
[3 O ctober 1839] T hursd ay  Forenoon w riting.
Received 12 lbs m eat at [blank] per 
Do. 1/2 bushel corn [$].25 
House logs p[e]r J .  H olm an [$]30.00 
[4 O ctober 1839] Friday 3 hours work of 2 m en.
[5 O ctober 1839] Saturday U nwell.
Sunday, 5th [6th] O ctober U nwell.
[7 O ctober 1839] M onday D itto.
[8 O ctober 1839] Tuesday Forenoon w riting. Afternoon 

writing. Also W ednesday.
[10-12 O ctober 1839] T hursday , Friday, and  Saturday

Do. Do.
1 Bowel [bowl] full of H oney 
First paym ent on lot $30.00 
Sunday, 13th A t m eeting in grace.
M onday, 14[th] and  all the week W riting  &c. {page 11} 
Received 10 lbs beef at 4 per lb $00.45 
1/2 bushel C orn
Sunday, 20th At m eeting in the evening.
[21-23 O ctober 1839] M onday, Tuesday, and  W ednesday 

about ha lf tim e unwell, {page 12}
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1 8 3 9

L ike the preceding journal, the follow
ing manuscript was written entirely 

by James Mulholland. Although not as insightful as might be hoped for, it 
is nonetheless reasonably detailed and comprehensive in describing some of 

Joseph Smith’s activities during this period. References to Joseph Smith are 
in the third person until mid-June when Mulholland becomes an invisible 
scribe. A t this point, references to Joseph Smith shift to the first person. The 
original of this document is housed in the archives of the Historical Depart
ment, Church o f Jesus Christ o f Latter-day Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah.

M inute Book, 1839 
Jjoseph] Smith’s Journal 

Escape from Prison {cover page}

Escaped A pril 16th 1839

[22 A pril 1839] President Sm ith and  his fellow prisoners 
arrived safe at Q uincy, Illin o is] on T u esday /M onday/ the 23fd 
/22[nd]/ o f April A nd spent all [the] next day greeting and  re
ceiving visits from his b re th ren  and friends.

[24 April-3 M ay 1839] In  the evening of the 24th met in234
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council with the C hurch , w hen a com m ittee was appointed  to go 
to Ioway [Iowa] &c. o f w hich he was one. W ent to Ioway, m ade 
purchases and re tu rned  on Friday the 3rd [of] M ay.

Saturday, 4th [of] M ay Presided at G eneral Conference 
near Quincy, Illin o is],

[5 M ay 1839] Sunday Do. C ontinued.
M onday, 6th M et in C ouncil w ith the Twelve [Apostles] 

and others [at] Q uincy, Illin o is].
[7 M ay 1839] T uesday Do. Do. Do.
May 10[th] Moved with his family to Com m erce, H ancock 

Co[unty], I llin o is].
M onday, 13th T ransacted  various business w ith Br[ o ther 

Oliver] G ranger &c. At hom e attending  to general business.
[14-19 M ay 1839] Tuesday Do. W edn esday Do. O n  the 

14[th] I returned to Q uincy so kept no record /M inute[s]/ of Course.
I got back here Sunday evening the 19th [of] M ay. {page 1}

M onday, 20th T his week at home and employed dictating 
letters and a ttending  to the various business of the C hurch .

O n  S aturday [M ay] 25[th] M et in C onference w ith the 
Twelve [Apostles] and  others of the C hurch . W [illia]m  Sm ith[’s] 
case disposed of.

[26 M ay 1839] Sunday At home. E lder 0 [rso n ] P ra tt and 
John Taylor preached.

M onday, 27th &c. and  beginning of the week at home.
Latter part of [the] week he (President Sm ith) w ent to Q uincy 
with others o f the Presidency and  re tu rned  on W ednesday [the]
5th [of] June . Spen t g reate r part of la tter part study we L atter 
part [of the week] at home.

Sunday, 9th At m eeting with wife and fam ily at B rother 
Bosier’s. E lder [John E.] Page preached.

M onday, 10th Began to S tudy and  Elder Page baptised 
one wom an. Prepare[d] to dictate history.

[11 Ju n e  1839] Tuesday [Joseph] com m enced to dictate 
and I to w rite [C hurch] history.

[12-14 Ju n e  1839] W ednesday, T hursday, and Friday G en
erally so em ployed.

Saturday, 15th Ju n e  [Joseph] left here w ith his fam ily on 
a visit, {page 2}

Sunday, 16th M eeting held [at] B r[other] Bosier’s [with]
Br[other]s Rose and Turley presiding. I was present and  consid- 235
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ered that Br[other] Rose /spoke/ not /in / accordance with the doc
trines of the C hurch , nor with the Spirit of G od. O thers thought 
so too. President R igdon preached at M ontrose. Bishop W hitney 
arrived here.

M onday, 17th Bishop K night arrived [and] re turned  to 
Q uincy on Tuesday evening. Br[other] Rose baptised one man 
nam ed [blank] a t P[re]s[iden]t R igdon’s place.

15th Ju n e  [Joseph Sm ith] Started on Saturday morning 
w ith m y [his] fam ily on a visit to Brfother] [Don] Carlos [Smith]. 
M et Br[other] W [illia]m  on the prairie  [and] found him  in good 
spirits. W ent to his house /in  P lym onth/ [and] found his family all 
well. S taid over night and  had  a very satisfactory visit.

[16-17 Ju n e  1839] N ext day w ent on to Br[other] Don C. 
Sm ith’s [in] M cD onough Cofunty] near /the village of/ M cComb. 
Staid there untill M onday and  there m et w ith Brfother] Sam[ue]l 
Sm ith, who I had not before seen since our deliverance from 
prison.

Tuesday, 18th W ent to a house of a m an by the nam e of 
M athews. D uring  the {page 3} evening the neighbors cam e in 
and I gave them  a short discourse.

[20 Ju n e  1839] T hursday  following w ent to Elder Zebedee 
C oulter’s [C oltrin’s]. From  there were invited to visit a Brother 
[Vi?] Vance’s which we did. A nd there [I] gave to the brethren 
and friends of the N e ig h b o rh o o d  a brief history or account of 
the com ing forth of the Book of M orm on.

Saturday, 22nd We re tu rned  to D on C . Sfm ith’s] place.
[23 Ju n e  1839] O n  Sunday w ent to Br[other] Wilcox’s 

and there preached to a very C row ded C ongregation. So eager 
were they to hear that a part o f them  stood out in the ra in  during 
the Serm on and  /in / general they all expressed good satisfaction 
as to w hat they had heard.

M onday, 24th [We] started for hom e and got as far as 
Br[other] Parkin’s near Fountain G reen, H ancock Cofunty] when 
they insisted that we should tarry.

[25 Ju n e  1839] O n Tuesday we held [a] m eeting and Spoke 
with considerable liberty  to a large congregation.

W ednesday, 26th [We] arrived all safe and  sound at home 
[in] C om m erce, Illfinois],

[27 Ju n e  1839] T hursday  A ttended a C onference {page236
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4} of the Twelve [Apostles] at which tim e Br[other] O rson H yde 
made his confession and  was restored to the Priesthood again.

[28 Ju n e  1839] Friday [Spent] transacting  business of v ar
ious K inds [and] C ounseling [with] the B rethren  &c. &c.

[29 Ju n e  1839] Saturday At hom e principally.
[30 Ju n e  1839] Sunday At m eeting at Brfother] Bosier’s. 

Bore testim ony to a crowded audience concerning the tru th  of this 
work and also of the truth[fulness] of the Book of M orm on &c. 
&c.

M onday, lrs t Ju ly  Spent the day principally  counseling 
with the B rethren.

[2 Ju ly  1839] T uesday Spent this day on the Iowa side of 
the river. Forenoon w ent in com pany w ith Elders R igdon and 
H[yrum ] Sm ith, Bishops W hitney and  K nights and  others to visit 
a purchase lately m ade by B ro /ther/ K nights as a location for a 
town. Advised that a town be bu ilt there.

Afternoon m et with the Twelve [Apostles] and  Some of 
the Seventies who are about to proceed on their mission to E u 
rope, the nations of the earth , and  the Islands of the Sea. T he 
meeting was {page 5} opened by singing and  prayer after which 
The Presidency proceeded to bless two of the Twelve [Apostles], 
who had lately been ordained into that quorum  viz: W ilford 
W oodruff and G eorge /A ./ Sm ith and  one of the Seventies viz 
Theodore Turley. A fter which blessings were also pronounced by 
them on the heads of the wives of /Som e of/ those about to /go / 
abroad.

T he m eeting was then addressed by President H yrum  
Smith by way of advice to the Twelve [Apostles] &c. &c. C hiefly  
Concerning the nature  of their mission, their practicing prudence, 
C harity , and  hum ility  in the ir plans /o r subjects/ for preaching, 
the necessity of the ir not trifling  w ith the ir office, and of holding 
on strictly to the im portance of their mission and  the authority  of 
the priesthood.

I (P resident Joseph Sm ith, J r . )  then addressed them  and 
gave m uch instruction calculated to guard them  against 
self-sufficiency, self-righteousness, and self-im portance touching 
upon m any subjects of im portance and  value to all who wish to 
walk hum bly before the Lord, but especially teaching them  {page 
6} to observe charity, w isdom , and fellow feeling w ith Love one 
towards another in all things and u n d er all circum stances. 237
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W ednesday, Ju ly  3rd Baptised D r. Isaac G alland  and con
firm ed him  by the w ater edge, [and] about two hours afterwards 
ordained him  to the office of an Elder. Afternoon [spent] dictat
ing History.

[4-5 July  1839] T hursday and Friday (Assisted by Br[other] 
Newel K night) dictating  History.

[6 Ju ly  1839] Saturday Also at home S tudying Church 
records &c. &c.

Sunday, Ju ly  7th M eeting held in the open a ir as a large 
assem blage was expected to w itness /L isten / [to] the farewell ad
dresses of the 12 [Apostles] who were then about to take their 
departu re  on this most im portan t mission viz. to the nations of 
the earth  and  the Islands of the sea.

E lder Jo h n  E. Page, being the first of the 12 [Apostles] 
present, opened the m eeting by addressing a few words /o f an/ 
introductory nature. After which singing and prayer were observed, 
w hen E lder Page delivered a very in teresting  discource on the 
subject of the Book of M orm on, recapitu lating  in short term s the 
Subjects o f a form er discourse on the sam e subject, {page 7} [He] 
afterw ards proceeded to read portionfs] from the Bible and Book 
of M orm on concerning the best C riterions w hereby to judge  of its 
authenticity. [He] then went on to show that no im poster would 
ever attem pt to m ake such prom ises as are contained pages 541 
and 34th which he did in a very satisfactory m anner. [He] then 
bore testim ony after which the m eeting adjourned for one hour.

A fternoon, the m eeting was again opened by prayer &c. 
E lder John  Taylor spoke on the subject o f this dispensation, the 
other Angel which John  saw having the Everlasting gospel to preach 
&c. &c. H e then bore testim ony /o f the truth[fulness] of the Book 
of M orm on &c. &c./.

E lder W oodruffs address w ent chiefly to exhortation to 
the Saints to preserverance after which he bore his testim ony also.

E lder O rson H yde next came forward and  having alluded 
to his own late fall exhorted all to perserverance in the things of 
G od [and] expressed him self one with his b re th ren  and bore tes
tim ony to his knowledge of the tru th  and  the m isery of falling 
from it.

E lder B righam  Young m ade some very appropriate re
m arks and also bore his testim ony to the tru th  of these {page 8} 
things. [He] gave an invitation to come forward and  be baptised238
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when three m anifested the ir determ ination  to renounce the world 
and take upon them selves the nam e of Jesus C hrist.

O ne b ro ther was then confirm ed after which President 
S[idney] Rigdon addressed the m eeting in a very feeling m anner, 
showing that it m ust be no sm all m atter which /could/ induce 
men to leave the ir families and their homes to travel over all the 
earth am idst persecutions and  trials such as always followed the 
preaching of this gospel. H e then addressed him self to the Twelve 
[Apostles] and gave them  some cou[n]sel and consolation as far as 
in his power.

A fter which I (J[oseph] S [m ith ]) requested their prayers 
and prom ised to pray for them . T he m eeting was large and re 
spectable. A large num ber were present who did not belong to 
our C hurch. T he most perfect o rder prevailed throughout. T he 
meeting dism issed about 1/2 past five o’clock w hen we repaired  to 
the water and the three candidates were baptised and confirm ed.
{page 9}

Sunday, [August] 11th A t m eeting forenoon a Serm on by 
P[arley] P. P ra tt. A fternoon /there  was/ 1 baptized and 4 con
firmed viz. B r[other] H ibbard , his wife, and little son and daugh
ter and [the] Sacram ent [was] adm inistered.

[12-17 A ugust 1839] T h is week [was] chiefly spent visit
ing the sick. [The] sickness [was] m uch decreased.

News from  K irtland  by Dfim ick B.] H unting ton , [several 
lines left blank\

Sunday, 18th Not at m eeting. Self and wife rode out.
Forenoon Serm on by O rson P ratt on the order and plan  of [the] 
creation. T h ree  baptized. A fternoon three confirm ed and  one or
dained an Elder.

[19-24 A ugust 1839] T his week [was] chiefly spent am ong 
the sick also. New purchase m ade.

Sunday, 25th A t m eeting. Sickness [am ong us] decreas
ing.

Sunday, lr s t  Sept[em be]r At m eeting also. [I] Spoke con
cerning some errors {page 10} in Br[other] P[arley] P. P ra tt’s 
works &c. &c. &c.

[2-7 S eptem ber 1839] T h is week sickness [was] m uch de
creased.

Sunday, 8th Sept[em be]r [entry left blank]
[9-12 Septem ber 1839] M onday and  greater part of [the] 239
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week [was spent] visiting the sick and  a ttending  to business of the 
new town &c. &c.

[13-14 Septem ber 1839] Friday At noon left home for 
Brother W [illia]m  Sm ith’s place. R eturned home Saturday evening.

Sunday, 15th V isiting the sick.
M onday, 16th and  greater part of th e Went to Burlington 

and retu rn ed. A greater part of the week [was spent] arranging 
business of town lots &c.

[18-19 Septem ber 1839] W ednesday W ent to Burlington, 
I[owa] T e rr ito ry ]  and  retu rned  on T hursday  evening.

[20-21 Septem ber 1839] Friday and  Saturday At home.
Sunday, 22nd A ttended and presided at m eeting. Spoke 

C oncern ing  the /o ther/ C om forter &c. &c. &c.
[23-28 Septem ber 1839] T his week [was spent] transact

ing various business. At home greater part of tim e except when 
visiting the sick. All in general recovering, but some very slowly.

Sunday, 29th M eeting at own house. A fter others had 
spoken, I Spoke and explained concerning [the] uselessness of 
preaching  {page 11} to the world about great judgem ents, but 
ra ther to preach the simple gospel. Explained concerning the Com 
ing of the Son of M an &c. that all will be raised to m eet him. 
T he righteous will rem ain  w ith him  in the cloud whilst all the 
proud and  all that do wickedly will have to re tu rn  to the earth 
and suffer his vengeance which he will take upon them . This is 
the second death &c. &c. Also that it is a false idea that the Saints 
will escape all the judgem ents whilst the wicked suffer. For all 
flesh is subject to suffer and “the righteous shall hard ly  escape.” 
Still m any of the Saints will escape. For the ju s t shall live by 
faith. Yet m any of the righteous shall fall a prey to disease, to 
pestilence, &c. by reasen [reason] of the weakness of the flesh 
and yet be saved in the K ingdom  of God. So that it is an u nha l
lowed principle to say that such and such have transgressed be
cause they have been preyed upon by disease or death for all flesh 
is subject to death and the Saviour has Said, “Judge not, lest ye 
be ju d g e d .”

[30 Septem ber-3 O ctober 1839] All the fore part of this 
week [was spent] at hom e and  preparing  for Conference.

[4 O ctober 1839] T hursday  M et in Council.
Saturday, 5th [6th] O ctober 1839 M et in G eneral Con- 

240 ference which C ontinued  [through] Saturday and  Sunday. The
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assemblage {page 12} was very large. A great deal o f business 
was transacted and great instructions given. See C onference M in 
utes.

[7-12 O ctober 1839] W eek beginning Sunday 6th [7th] 
October A fter C onference busied in attending  to general affairs 
of the C hurch , principally  about home.

Sunday, 13th A t m eeting  in the Grove. M eeting sm all on 
account of cold w eather.

Tuesday, 15th O ct[obe]r A fternoon went to Q uincy in 
company with Br[other] H iram , J[ohn] S. Fulm er, and Bishop 
Knight. Q uite  a num ber of families m oving in. {page 13}

241
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1 8 4 1 - 4 3

“T he Book of the Law of the Lord” —
Excerpts

T he Book of the Law of the Lord, ” 
from which the following excerpts1 

are taken, was begun in Nauvoo, Illinois, sometime between 19 January 
and 7 April 1841. It is a large leather-bound record book, more than 500 
pages long, and contains copies of letters, revelations, minutes of meetings, 
and a record o f donations to the church (especially to the construction of the 
Nauvoo temple), as well as some Joseph Smith journal entries. Scribes in-

1 All of these excerpts have previously appeared in Joseph Smith et al., History 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, B. H. Roberts, ed., 7 vols., 2nd rev. 
ed. (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 1964), 5:106-109, 124-28, 421; Andrew F. Ehat 
and Lyndon W. Cook, eds., The Words of Joseph Smith (Provo, UT: Religious Studies 
Center, Brigham Young University, 1980), pp. 75-76, 103, 105-106, 114, 119-20, 
122, 125-29, 131-32, 225; or Dean C. Jessee, ed., The Personal Writings of Joseph 
Smith (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 1984), pp. 530-37. Material that comes 
directly from “The Book of the Law of the Lord,” according to Ehat, Cook, or 
Jessee, is not enclosed in brackets. Entries that, according to Ehat and Cook, “most 
probably” come from “The Book of the Law of the Lord” are enclosed in brackets, 
with additional editorial expansions enclosed in double brackets. The direct source 
for the material in the bracketed entries, “most probably” from “The Book of the 
Law of the Lord,” is the “Manuscript History of the Church,” located in the 
archives of the Historical Department, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Where possible, page numbers to “The Book of the Law of 

242 the Lord” are also provided. Access to the original manuscript was denied.
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elude Robert B. Thompson, Willard Richards, William Clayton, and Thomas 
Bullock.

“The Book o f the Law o f the Lord” is one o f the original sources 
used in compiling Joseph Smith’s published H istory of the C hurch . Its 

first entry is the revelation currently identified as section 124 in L D S edi
tions of the Doctrine and Covenants and as section 107 in R L D S  editions. 
Subsequent entries cover “the most important transactions of the First Presi
dency and o f the Twelve Apostles, important correspondence with Governor 
[Thomas] Carlin, Henry Clay, John C. Calhoun, James Arlington Bennett, 
and other distinguished characters. H is [Joseph Smith’s] letters on baptism 
for the dead [written] while in seculsion, now contained in the Doctrine and 
Covenants [sections 127 and 128 in L D S editions; sections 109 and 110 
in R LD S editions], laying [the] cornerstones of the Nauvoo House and tem
ple, the dedication o f the font, [the] organization of the Relief Society, the 
Nauvoo Legion and City of Nauvoo, in short all the most important events 
that transpired with him [Joseph Smith] and the Church so long as he had 
his liberty. ” 2 The original manuscript is currently under the control of the 
First Presidency of The Church of Jesus Christ o f Latter-day Saints, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, and is generally restricted from access, hence my reliance 
on only previously published excerpts in what follows.

[25 Ju ly  1841] [I followed him  [[Sidney R igdon]], illus
trating the subject o f the resurrection  by some fam iliar figures.] 

[22 A ugust 1841] [I preached at the S tand  on W ars and 
desolations that await the nations.]

[5 Septem ber 1841] [I preached to a large congregation 
at the S tand , on the Science and  practice of M edicine, desiring to 
persuade the Saints to trust in G od w hen sick, and  not in an  arm  
of flesh, and  live by faith and not by m edicine, or poison, and 
when they were sick, and had called for the Elders to pray  for 
them, and they were not healed , to use herbs and  m ild food.]

2 Franklin D. Richards to John Taylor, 26 December 1883, archives, 
Historical Department, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 2 4 3
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[16 Jan u ary  1842] [I preached at m y own house morning 
and  evening, illustrating  the natu re  of Sin, and shewing that it is 
not right to sin that grace m ay abound.]

[30 Jan u ary  1842] [I preached at m y house m orning and 
evening, concerning the different Spirits, their operations, designs — 
&c.]

[27 February 1842] [Engaged in C ounselling the Saints.] 
[6 M arch 1842] [I preached at E lder O rson Spencer’s 

near the Tem ple, {page 89}]
[17 M arch  1842] [I assisted in com m encing the organiza

tion of “T h e  Female] R elief Society of Nauvoo” in the “Lodge 
R oom .” Sister E m m a Sm ith, President, and Sisters E lizabeth Ann 
W hitney and  Sarah M . Cleveland Counsellors. I gave m uch in
struction, read in the New T estam ent [2 Jo h n  1], and  Book of 
D octrine and  C ovenants [25:16, in LDS editions] concerning the 
Elect Lady, and shewed that the elect m eant to be elected to a 
certain  work &c and that the revelation was then fulfilled by Sis
ter E m m a’s election to the Presidency of the Society, she having 
previously been ordained to expound Scriptures, {page 91} [Emma 
was blessed, and  h er counselors were ordained by E lder John 
T aylor.]3

[10 April 1842] [I preached in the grove, and pronounced 
a curse] upon all adulterers and  Fornicators, and unvirtuous per
sons and those who have m ade use of m y nam e to carry  on their 
iniquitous designs, {page 93}

[24 April 1842] [Preached] on the hill, n ear the Temple, 
concerning the build ing of the tem ple, and  pronounced a curse 
on the M erchants and  the rich, who would not assist in building 
it. {page 94}

[28 April 1842] [At two o’clock P .M . I met] the m em bers 
of the “Fem ale R elief Society” and after presiding at the adm is
sion of m any new m em bers gave a lecture on the Priesthood shew
ing how the sisters would come in possession of the privileges, 
blessings, and  gifts o f the Priesthood, and that the signs should 
follow them , such as healing  the sick, casting out devils &c and 
that they m ight a tta in  un to  these blessings by a virtuous life and con-

2 4 4 3 See also Ehat and Cook, pp. 104-105.
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versation and diligence in keeping all the com m andm ents, {page 
94}

[1 M ay 1842] I preached in the grove on the keys of the 
Kingdom, C harity  &c T he keys are certain  signs and words by 
which false spirits and  personages m ay be detected from  true, 
which cannot be revealed to the Elders till the Tem ple is com 
pleted—T he rich can only get them  in the Tem ple —the poor m ay 
get them on the M ountain  top as did Moses. T he rich cannot be 
saved without C harity , giving to feed the poor when and  how 
God requires as well as building. T here  are signs in heaven, 
earth, and hell. T h e  Elders m ust know them  all to be endowed 
with power, to finish their work and  prevent im position. T he 
devil knows m any signs bu t does not know the sign of the Son of 
M an, or Jesus. No one can tru ly  say he knows G od until he has 
handled som ething, and  this can only be in the Holiest of Holies.
{page 94}

[1 June  1842] [I attended a political m eeting in the Grove, 
for the nom ination of C ounty  officers, for the C oun ty  at large, in 
which I concurred, w ith the exception of the C andidate for the 
Sheriffalty [[W illiam  Backenstos]] and  spoke in favor of the p ro 
ceedings.]

[15 Ju ly  1842] [It was reported early in the m orning that 
Elder O rson P ra tt was m issing. I caused the Tem ple hands and 
the principle m en of the city to m ake a search for him . A fter 
which a m eeting was called at the Grove, and I gave the public a 
general outline of Jo h n  C . B ennett’s conduct.]

[24 Ju ly  1842] [This m orning at hom e sick —A ttended 
meeting at the Grove in the afternoon and  spoke of b ro ther 
[[George]] M iller’s having retu rned  w ith the good news that [[John 
C.]] B ennett could not be able to accom plish his designs.]

[27 Ju ly  1842] [A ttended m eeting at the Grove and  lis
tened to the E lectioneering C andidates, and spoke at the close of 
the m eeting.]

[16 A ugust 1842] Brother Erastus H . D erby is one am ong 
the num ber of the faithful souls, who have taken as yet the great
est interest tha t possibly could have been im agined for the welfare 
of P resident Joseph [Sm ith], I [W illiam Clayton] record the fol
lowing from the m outh of the President himself:

Blessed is B rother E rastus H . D erby, and  he shall be 
blessed of the Lord. H e possesses a sober m ind, and a faithful 245
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heart. T he snares therefore that are subsequent to befall other 
m en, who are treacherous and  rotten-hearted , shall not come nigh 
unto  his doors, but shall be far from  the path  of his feet. He 
loveth wisdom , and  shall be found possessed of her. Let there be 
a crown of glory, and a diadem  upon his head. Let the light of 
eternal T ru th  shine forth upon his understand ing , let his nam e be 
had  in everlasting rem em brance, let the blessings of Jehovah be 
crowned upon his posterity after him , for he rendered me conso
lation, in the lonely places of m y retreat.

How good and  glorious, it has seemed unto  me, to find 
pure and  holy friends, who are faithful, ju s t and  true, and whose 
hearts fail not, and  whose knees are confirm ed and do not faulter, 
while they wait upon the Lord, in adm inistering  to m y necessi
ties, {page 135} in the day w hen the w rath  of m ine enemies was 
poured out upon me. In  the nam e of the Lord, I feel in my heart 
to bless them , and to say in the nam e of Jesus C hrist o f Nazareth 
that these are the ones that shall inherit eternal life. I say it by 
v irtue of the Holy Priesthood, and  by the m inistering of Holy 
Angels, and  by the gift and  power of the Holy Ghost.

How glorious were m y feelings when I m et that faithful 
and friendly band , on the night of the eleventh on thursday, on 
the Island, at the mouth of the slough, betw een Zarahem la and 
Nauvoo. W ith w hat unspeakable delight, and  w hat transports o f 
joy  swelled m y bosom , w hen I took by the hand  on that night, 
m y beloved Em m a, she that was m y wife, even the wife of m y 
youth, and  the choice of my heart. M any were the reviberations 
[reverberations] of m y m ind when I contem plated for a moment 
the m any passt scenes we had  been called to pass through. T he 
fatigues, and  the toils, the sorrows, and sufferings, and the joys 
and  consolations from  tim e to tim e [which] had  strewed our paths 
and  crowned our board . Oh! w hat a com ingling of thought filled 
m y m ind for the m om ent. A gain she is here, even in the seventh 
trouble, undaun ted , firm  and unw avering, unchangeable, affec
tionate Em m a.

T here was Brother H yrum  who next took me by the hand . 
A n a tu ra l b ro ther, thought I to myself, b ro ther H yrum , w hat a 
faithful heart you have got. O h , m ay the eternal Jehovah crown 
eternal blessings upon your head, as a rew ard for the care you 
have had  for m y soul. O  how m any are the sorrows we have 

246 shared together, and again we find outselves shackled with the
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unrelenting hand  of oppression. H y ru m , thy  nam e shall be w rit
ten in the Book of the Law of the L ord, for those who come after 
thee to look upon, that they m ay pattern  [themselves] after thy 
works.

Said I to m yself here is b ro ther Newel K. W hitney also.
How m any scenes of sorrow, have strewed our paths together, 
and yet we m eet once more to share again. T hou art a faithful 
friend in whom the afflicted sons of m en can confide, w ith the 
most perfect safety. Let the blessings of the eternal be crowned 
also upon his head. How w arm  that heart! How anxious that 
soul! For the welfare of one who has been cast out, and  hated of 
almost all m en. B rother W hitney, thou knowest not how strong 
those ties are, that b ind m y soul and  heart to thee.

M y heart was overjoyed, as I took the faithful band  by 
[the] hand, that stood upon the shore one by one. W [illia]m .
Law, W [illia]m . C layton, D im ick B. H unting ton , G eorge M iller, 
were there. T he above nam es constituted the little group. I do not 
think to m ention the particulars of the history of that sacred night, 
which shall forever be rem em bered by me. But the nam es of the 
faithful are what I wish to record in this place. These I have met 
in prosperity and they were m y friends. I now m eet them  in ad 
versity, and they are still m y w arm er friends. These love the G od 
that I serve. T hey love the tru ths that I prom ulg[at]e. T hey  love 
those virtuous, and  those holy doctrines that I cherish in m y bo
som with the w arm est feelings of m y heart, and  with tha t zeal 
which cannot be denied. I love friendship and  tru th . I love virtue 
{page 164} and  Law. I love the G od of A braham  and  of Isaac 
and of Jacob, and they are m y bre th ren , and I shall live. A nd 
because I shall live, they shall live also.

These are not the only ones, who have adm inistered  to 
my necessity, whom the Lord will bless. T here  is B rother John  D.
Parker, and  B rother A m asa L ym an, and  B rother W ilson Law, 
and Brother H enry  G . Sherwood. M y heart feels to reciprocate 
the unw eried kindness that have been bestowed upon me by these 
men. They are m en of noble stature, of noble hands, and  of noble 
deeds, possessing noble and daring , and  giant hearts and souls.
There is B rother Joseph B. Nobles also, I would call up  in re 
m em brance before the Lord. T here  is b ro ther Sam uel Sm ith, a 
natural brother; he is, even as H yrum . T here  is B rother A rth u r 247
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M illikin also, who m arried  by [my] youngest sister, Lucy. He is a 
faithful, an honest, and  an  uprigh t m an.

W hile I call up in rem em brance before the Lord these 
m en, I would be doing injustice to those who rowed me in the 
skiff up the river that n ight, after I parted  w ith the lovely group, 
who brought me to this m y safe and  lonely and  private retreat, 
b ro ther Jona than  D unham  and the o ther whose nam e I do not 
know. M any were the thoughts that swelled my aching heart, 
while they were toiling faithfully with their oars. T hey complained 
not of hardship  and  fatigue to secure m y safety. M y heart would 
have been h ard er than  an adam antine stone, if I had  not have 
prayed for them  with anxious and  fervent desire. I did so, and  the 
still sm all voice w hispered to m y soul, these that share your toils 
w ith such faithful hearts, shall reign w ith you in the kingdom  of 
their G od. But I parted  w ith them  in silence and  cam e to my 
retreat. I hope I shall see them  again that I m ay toil for them  and 
adm inister to their comfort also. T hey  shall not w ant a friend 
while I live. M y heart shall love those, and m y hands shall toil for 
those, who love and toil for me, and  shall ever be found faithful to 
my friends. Shall I be ungrateful? Verily no! G od forbid!

T he above are the words, and sentim ents, that escaped 
the lips of President Joseph Sm ith on the 16th day of A ugust AD 
1842, in relation to his friends, and  has now quit speaking for the 
m om ent, but will continue the subject again.

W [illia]m  C layton, C lerk, {page 165}

[23 A ugust 1842] This day President Joseph [Sm ith] has 
renewed the subject of conversation, in relation to his faithful 
b re th ren , and  friends in his own words, which I now proceed to 
record as follows:

W hile I contem plate the virtues and the good qualifica
tions and characteristics of the faithful few, which I am  now re
cording in the Book of the Law of the Lord, of such as have stood 
by me in every hour of peril, for these fifteen long years past, say, 
for instance, m y aged and beloved bro ther Joseph K night, Se- 
n[io]r., who was am ong the num ber of the first to adm inister to 
m y necessities, while I was laboring, in the com m encem ent of the 
bring ing  forth of the work of the Lord, and of laying the founda
tion of the C hurch  of Jesus C hrist of L atter D ay Saints. For fif
teen years has he been faithful and true, and even handed , and248
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exemplary and  virtuous, and  kind, never deviating to the right 
hand or to the left. Behold he is a righteous m an. M ay G od Al
mighty lengthen out the old m an’s days, and  m ay his trem bling, 
tortured and broken body be renewed, and  in the vigor of health  
turn upon him , if it can be thy will, consistently, O  G od. A nd it 
shall be said of him , by the sons of Zion, while there is one of 
them re-m aining, that this m an , was a faithful m an in Israel.
Therefore his nam e shall never be forgotten. T here  are his son[s]
Newel K night and  Joseph K nigh t whose nam es I record in the 
Book of the Law of the L ord , w ith unspeakable delight, for they 
are my friends.

T here is a num erous host of faithful souls, whose nam es I 
could wish to record in the Book of the Law of the Lord, but time 
and chance would fail. I will m ention therefore only a few of 
them as em blem atical of those who are to[o] num erous to be w rit
ten.

But there is one m an I would m ention nam ely [O rrin]
Porter Rockwell, who is now a fellow -w anderer w ith myself, an 
exile from his home because of the m urderous deeds and infernal 
disposition of the indefatigable and  unre len ting  hand  of the M is
sourians. H e is an  innocent and  a noble boy. M ay G od A lm ighty 
deliver him  from  the hands of his pursuers. H e was an innocent 
and a noble child, and m y soul loves him . Let this be recorded for 
ever and ever. Let the blessings of salvation and honor be his 
portion.

But as I said before, so say I again while I rem em ber the 
faithful few who are now living, I would rem em ber also the faith
ful of my friends who are now dead, for they are m any. A nd 
many are the acts of kindness, and  paternal and brotherly  k ind
nesses which they have bestowed upon me. A nd since I have been 
hunted by the M issourians m any are the scenes which have been 
called to my m ind. M any thoughts have rolled through m y head, 
and across m y breast.

I have rem em bered the scenes of m y childhood. I have 
thought of m y father who is dead , who died by disease which was 
brought upon him  through suffering by the hand  of ruthless mobs.
He was a great and  a good m an . T h e  envy of knaves and  fools 
was heaped upon h im , and  this was his lot and  portion all the 
days of his life. H e was of noble stature, and  possessed a high, 
and holy, and  exalted, and a virtuous m ind. H is soul soared above 249
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all those m ean {page 179} and  groveling principles that are so 
subsequent to the hum an  heart. I now say, tha t he never did a 
m ean act that m ight be said was ungenerous, in his life, to my 
knowledge. I love m y father and  his memory, and  the m em ory of 
his noble deeds, rest w ith ponderous weight upon m y m ind; and 
m any of his kind and  p aren ta l words to me, are w ritten on the 
tablet of m y heart. Sacred to me, are the thoughts which I cherish 
of the history of his life, that have rolled through m y m ind and 
have been im planted  there, by m y own observation since I was 
born. Sacred to me is his dust, and  the spot w here he is laid. Let 
the m em ory of m y father eternally  live. L et the faults and the 
follies Let his soul, or the spirit m y follies forgive. W ith him  may 
I reign one day, in the m ansions above, and  tune up the Lyre of 
anthem s, of the eternal Jove. M ay the G od that I love look down 
from above, and  save me from m y enem ies here, and  take me by 
the hand , that on M ount Zion I m ay stand and w ith m y father 
crown me eternally  there. Words and  language, is inadequate to 
express the gratitude that I owe to God for having given me so 
honorable a parentage.

M y m other also is one of the noblest, and  the best of all 
women. M ay G od gran t to prolong her days, and m ine, that we 
m ay live to enjoy each other’s society long yet in the enjoym ent of 
liberty, and to breathe the free air.

Alvin my oldest b ro ther, I rem em ber well the pangs of 
sorrow that swelled m y youthful bosom and alm ost burst my ten
d er heart, w hen he died. H e was the oldest, and  the noblest of 
m y father’s family. H e was one of the noblest sons of m en. Shall 
his nam e not be recorded in this book? Yes, A lvin. Let it be had 
here, and be handed  down upon these sacred pages, forever and 
ever. In  him  there was no guile. H e lived without spot from the 
tim e he was a child. From the tim e of his b irth , he never knew 
m irth . He was candid and sober and  never would play, and minded 
his father, and  m other, in toiling all day. H e was one of the so
berest of m en and when he died the angel o f the Lord visisted 
him  in his last m om ents. T hese childish lines I record in rem em 
brance of m y childhood scenes.

M y B rother D on Carlos Sm ith, whose nam e I desire to 
record also, was a noble boy. I never knew any fault in him . I 
never saw the first im m oral act, or the first irreligious, or ignoble 
disposition in the child. From  the tim e that he was born, till the250
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time of his death, he was a lovely, a goodnatured, and a kind- 
hearted, and  a virtuous and a faithful uprigh t child. A nd w here 
his soul goes let m ine go also. H e lays by the side of m y father. 
Let my father, D on Carlos, and  Alvin, and children that I have 
buried be b rought and  laid in the tom b I have built. Let my 
mother, and  m y b re th ren , and  m y sisters be laid there also, and 
let it be called the Tom b of Joseph , a descendant of Jacob. A nd 
when I die, let m e be gathered into the tom b of m y father. T here  
are m any souls, whom  I have loved stronger than  death. To them  
I have proved faithful. To them  I {page 180} am  determ ined to 
prove faithful, untill G od calls me to resign up my breath .

O , thou who seeeth, and  knoweth the hearts of all m en, 
thou eternal om nipotent, om nicient, and  om nipresent Jehovah, 
God, thou Eloheem , tha t sitteth , as saith the psalm ist, enthroned 
in heaven, look down upon thy servant Joseph, at this tim e, and 
let faith on the nam e of thy  Son Jesus C hrist, to a greater degree 
than thy servant ever yet has enjoyed, be conferred upon him , 
even the faith of Elijah. A nd let the L am p of eternal life, be lit up 
in his heart, never to be taken away, and  the words of eternal life, 
be poured upon the soul of thy  servant, tha t he m ay know thy 
will, thy statutes, and  thy com m andm ents, and thy judgm ents to 
do them. As the dews upon M ount H erm on, m ay the distillations 
of thy divine grace, glory and  honor in the p lenitude of thy mercy, 
and power and  goodness be poured down upon the head of thy 
servant.

O  Lord G od, m y heavenly Father, shall it be in vain, 
that thy servant m ust needs be exiled from the m idst of his friends, 
or be dragged from their bosom s, to clank in cold and iron chains, 
to be th rust w ithin d reary  prison walls, to spend days of sorrow, 
and of grief and misery there, by the hand of an infuriated, insensed 
and infatuated foe, to glut their infernal and insatiable desire upon 
innocent blood, and for no o ther cause on the part of thy servant, 
than for the defence of innocence, and  thou a ju s t G od will not 
hear his cry?

O h, no, thou wilt h ear me, a child of woe, perta in ing  to 
this m ortal life, because of sufferings here, bu t not for condem na
tion that shall come upon him  in eternity. For thou knowest O  
God, the in tegrity  of his heart. T hou hearest me, and I knew that 
thou wouldst h ear m e, and  m ine enem ies shall not prevail. They 
all shall m elt like wax before thy face, and as the m ighty floods, 251
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and  waters roar, or as the billowing earthquake’s, devouring gulf, 
or rolling th u n d er’s loudest peal, or vivid, forked lightnings flash, 
or sound of the Arch-Angels trum p , or voice of the E ternal God, 
shall the souls of m y enem ies be m ade to feel in an instan t, sud
denly, and shall be taken, and ensnared, and  fall backwards, and 
stum ble in the ditch they have dug for m y feet, and  the feet of my 
friends, and perish in their own infam y and  sham e, be thrust 
down to an  eternal hell, for the ir m urderous and  hellish deeds.

A fter w riting so m uch President Joseph left off speaking 
for the present but will continue the subject ag a in .4

W [illia]m  Clayton, C lerk, {page 181}

[29 A ugust 1842] [N ear the close of H y ru m ’s rem arks I 
w ent upon the S tand. I was rejoiced to look upon the Saints once 
more, whom I have not seen for about three weeks. T hey also 
were rejoiced to see m e, and  we all rejoiced together. M y sudden 
appearance on the S tand u n d er the circum stances which sur
rounded us, caused great anim ation and cheerfulness in the As
sembly. Some had supposed that I had gone to W ashington, and 
some that I had gone to E urope, while some thought I was in the 
C ity; but w hatever difference of opinion had  prevailed on this 
point, we were now all filled w ith thanksgiving and  rejoicing.

W hen H yrum  had  done speaking I arose and congratu
lated the bre th ren  and Sisters on the victory I had once more 
gained over the M issourians. I had told them ] formerly about 
fighting the M issourians, and  about fighting alone. I had not 
fought them  w ith the Sword, or by carnal weapons. I had  done it 
by strategem , by outw itting them , and  there had  been no lives 
lost, and there would be no lives lost if they would hearken to my 
Council. U p to this day G od had  given me wisdom to save the 
people who took Council. None had ever been killed who abode 
by my C ouncil. At H auns M ill the b re th ren  went contrary  to my 
Council. If they had  not, their lives would have been spared. I 
had been in Nauvoo all the while, and outwitted [John C .] Bennett’s 
associates, and attended to m y own business in the C ity  all the 
time.

4According to Dean C. Jessee (Personal Writings, p. 530), nothing else was 
added on the subject of Joseph Smith’s persecutions and his feelings towards his 
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We w ant to whip the world m entally  and they will whip 
themselves physically. T he b re th ren  cannot have the tricks played 
on them that were done at K irtland  and  Far W est, they have seen 
enough of the tricks of the ir enem ies and  know better. O rson 
Pratt has attem pted to destroy him self and  caused all the city a l
most to go in search of him . Is it not enough to put down all the 
infernal influence of the devil, w hat we have felt and seen, h a n 
dled and evidenced of this work of God? But the Devil had  in flu 
ence among the Jews after all the great things they had  witnessed 
to cause the death of Jesus C hrist by hanging  him  betw een heaven 
and earth. O . P ra tt and  others of the sam e class caused trouble 
by telling stories to people who would betray  m e, and  they m ust 
believe those stories because his W ife [Sarah M arin d a  Bates] told 
him so? I will live to tram ple on the ir ashes w ith the souls of my 
feet. I prophecy in the nam e of Jesus C hrist that such shall not 
prosper, they shall be cut down in the ir plans. T hey  would de
liver me up Judas like, bu t a sm all b and  of us shall overcome.

We don’t w ant or m ean to fight w ith the sword of the 
flesh, but we will fight w ith the broad  Sword of the Spirit. O u r 
enemies say our [Nauvoo C ity] C h arte r and  writs of H abeas C o r
pus are worth nothing. We say they came from  the highest au 
thority in the State and we will hold to them . T hey  cannot be 
disannulled or taken away.

I then told the b re th ren  I was going to send all the Elders 
away, and w hen the M ob cam e there would only be women and 
children to fight and  they would be asham ed. I dont w ant you to 
fight but to go and  gather tens, hundreds, and thousands to fight 
for you. If  oppression comes, I will then shew them  that there is a 
Moses and a Joshua am ongst us; and  I will fight them , if they 
dont take off oppression from me. I will do as I have done this 
time. I will run  into the woods. I will fight them  in m y own way. 
I will send bro ther H yrum  to call conferences everywhere through
out the States and  let docum ents be taken along and show to the 
world the corrupt and oppressive conduct of [L ilburn  W .] Boggs, 
[Thomas] C arlin , and  others, that the public m ay have the tru th  
laid before them . Let the Twelve [Apostles] send all who will 
support the character o f the P rophet, the L ord’s anointed, and  if 
all who go will support m y character, I prophecy in the nam e of 
the Lord Jesus, whose servant I am , that you will prosper in your 
missions. I have the whole plan of the kingdom  before me, and  no 253
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other person has. A nd as to all that O rson P ra tt, Sidney Rigdon, 
or George W . R obinson can do to prevent me, I can kick them 
off m y heels, as m any as you can nam e, I know w hat will become 
of them . I concluded m y rem arks by saying I have the best of 
feelings towards m y b re th ren , since this last trouble began, but to 
the Apostates and enemies, I will give a lashing every opportu
nity and I will curse them , {pages 183-84}

[25 Septem ber 1842] [At the Grove. Spoke more than 
two hours, chiefly on the subject of m y persecution.]

[29 O ctober 1842] In  the forenoon [about 10 a .m .] I rode 
up and viewed the Temple. I expressed m y satisfaction at the ar
rangem ents, and was pleased w ith the progress m ade in that sa
cred edifice. After conversing with several of the brethren  and 
shaking hands with num bers who were very m uch rejoiced to see 
their P rophet again, I re tu rned  hom e, but soon afterw ards went 
over to the Store, w here a num ber of b rethren  and Sisters were 
assem bled who had arrived this m orning from the neighborhood 
of New York, Long Island &c. After Elders [John] Taylor, [Wilford] 
W oodruff, and Sam uel B ennett, had  addressed the b re th ren  and 
Sisters, I spoke to them  at considerable length, shewing them  the 
proper course to pursue, and how to act in regard  to m aking pur
chases of land &c.

I shewed them  that it was generally in consequence of the 
brethren  disregarding or disobeying counsel that they becam e dis
satisfied and m urm ured; and m any when they arrived here were 
dissatisfied w ith the conduct of some of the Saints because every 
thing was [not] done perfectly right, and they get m ad and thus 
the devil gets advantage over them  to destroy them . I told them  I 
was but a m an, and they m ust not expect me to be perfect; if they 
expected perfection from  me, I should expect it from them ; but if 
they would bear with my infirm ities and the infirm ities of the 
b reth ren , I would likewise bear w ith their infirm ities. I told them 
it was likely I would have again to hide up in the woods but they 
m ust not be discouraged but build  up the city, the Tem ple &c. 
W hen m y enem ies take away m y rights, I will bear it and keep 
out of the way, but if they take away your rights, I will fight for 
you. I blessed them  and departed , {page 208}

[8 Ju n e  1843] He [Elias Higbee] has been sick only five 
days of cholera m orbus and inflam m ation, which produced m or
tification, and his death was unexpected by all. H is loss will be254
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universally lam ented, not only by his family, but by a large circle 
of brethren who have long witnessed his in tegrity  and up righ t
ness, as well as a life of devotedness to the cause of tru th . H e has 
endured a great share of persecution and tribulation  for the cause 
of Christ, both du ring  the M issouri troubles and other times. O n 
the 6th day of O ctober, 1840, he was appointed  one of the com 
mittee to build  the Tem ple in Nauvoo, which office he m ain 
tained during his life. In  that station he has shown a disposition 
to do right at all times, and always m anifested a great anxiety for 
the prosperity of the Tem ple as well as the work at large. H e has 
left a large fam ily to m ourn his departu re ; but he is gone to his 
rest for a little season, even until the m orning of the resurrection, 
when he will again come forth and  strike hands w ith the faithful, 
and share the glory of the kingdom  of God for ever and ever, 
{page 315}

[2 Ju ly  1843] [About 6 p .m . T he  M aid of Iowa returned  
to her landing at the Nauvoo House, the com pany who had been 
on the expedition on board  of her, formed in a procession and 
walked up to m y office, where they formed a hollow square and 
sent in a deputation to me, as soon as I had  b id them  welcome I 
opened the window of my office and requested that no m an would 
leave the ground until I had spoken to them . M y B rother H yrum  
and I went into the hollow square and directed them  not to allow 
their ranks to be broken. I then shook hands w ith each m an, 
blessing them  and welcoming them  home.

I then took off m y hat and related to them  how I was 
brought home to the m idst of m y friends, and how I regained by 
liberty. “I feel by the Spirit of the Lord that if I had fallen into 
your hands that you would either have brought me safe home, or 
that we should all have died in a heap together.” A t this tim e, a 
well dressed m an , a stranger, who had a cloak around him , broke 
through the South line of the ranks w hen the orderly sergeant 
took the strange m an by the nape of the neck and kicked him  
outside the ranks telling him  not to come in again; as soon as 
quiet was resum ed I continued m y address to the com pany . . .

About dusk I dism issed the com pany, blessing them  in 
the nam e of the Lord.]
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1 8 4 2 - 4 3

S o fa r  as is known, no diary or jour
nal, other than the “Book of the Law 

o f the Lord,” covers Joseph Smith’s life from October 1839 to December 
1842, when Willard Richards, the prophet’s private secretary, began to keep 
the following journal.1 Although conscientious, Richards could be frustrat- 
ingly concise, and none o f the four Nauvoo journals he kept for Joseph Smith 
contains the introspection that characterizes Joseph’s Kirtland diaries and 
journals. Richards is also the only one of Joseph’s scribes to have employed 
shorthand in recording entries.2 Whereas Richards refers to Joseph Smith in

Evidently, LDS church historians in the 1850s considered that two of 
William Clayton’s three Nauvoo diaries, those covering the years 1842-45 and 
1843-44, should be classified as Joseph Smith journals, much like those kept by 
Willard Richards, because of Clayton’s having clerked for Joseph Smith beginning 
in 1842. These two Clayton diaries were identified as such in an official inventory 
of the “Contents of the Church Historian and Recorder’s Office” prepared in July 
1858 (see Church Records, Historical Department, Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints). However, during the early 1840s, Clayton was also recording 
journal entries for Joseph Smith in the “Book of the Law of the Lord,” which would 
seem to qualify more as a Joseph Smith journal than do Clayton’s own personal 
diaries, just as Willard Richards kept his own diaries separate from the journals he 
kept for Joseph Smith.

2In those rare instances where Richards resorted to shorthand, he used an 
early form developed in the late 1700s in England by Samuel Taylor. Taylor’s256
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both the first person and third person, all entries, including those in ambig
uous voice, describe Joseph’s, rather than Richards’s, activities. The original 
of the following journal, which is entirely in Richards’s handwriting, is in 
the archives of the Historical Department, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 
day Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah.

President Joseph Sm ith’s 
Jo u rna l 1843 

/As kept by W illard  R ichards/
{cover page}

D ecem ber 21st 1842 President Joseph at his own house 
attending a variety of business. Gave instructions about a com 
munication to [G eneral Jam es] A rlin g to n ] B ennet and  m ade a 
particular request that W [illard] R ichards would act as his p ri
vate se[c]retary and historian.

22[nd] H eard  his correspondence w ith G ovfernor] C arlin  
as prepared for G en[eral] Bennet. Recited in G erm an  to Elder 
Hyde.

Bro[ther] Shearer asked the m eaning  of the little leaven 
in 3 m easures of m eal. Joseph said, “It alludes expressly to the 
last days when there should be little faith on the earth  and  it 
{page 1} leaven the whole world. T h are  shall be safity [safety] in 
Zion and Jerusa lem  and  the rem nan ts whom  the Lord shall call. 
It refers to the Priesthood. T ru th  springing up on a fix[e]d p rin 
ciple. T hree m easures refers to the 3 in the grand  Presidency, 
confining the oracles to a certain  head on the principle of 3 .”

23[rd] I [Joseph] visited w ith Franklin  [D. R ichards] and
his wife.

24[th] P .M . R ead  and  revised history. [Joseph] W alked 
with Secfretary R ichards] to see Sister Lyons who was sick. H er 
babe died 30 m inutes before he arrived. T hence to Brofther] 
Sabinf’s] to get some money for expences to [go to] Springfield, 
having ju st borrow ed $100 of N ehem iah H atch.

In reply to the {page 2} question, “D o you w ant a wicked

innovation later gave way to the more popular versions created by Pittman and
Gregg. See Andrew F. Ehat, “Joseph Smith’s Introduction of Temple Ordinances
and the 1844 Mormon Succession Question,” M.A. thesis, Brigham Young
University, 1982, pp. 61-63. 2 5 7
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m an to pray for you?” [Joseph answ ered,] “Yes, if the fervent, 
effectual prayer of the righteous availeth m uch, a wicked m an  
m ay avail a little w hen praying for a righteous m an. T here  is 
none good but one. T he better a m an is the more his prayer w ill 
prevail like the publican and  pharisee, one was justified ra th e r  
than  the o ther showing that both were justified  in a degree. T h e  
prayer of the wicked m an m ay do a righteous m an good w hen it 
does the one who prays no good.”

Sunday, 25[th] [entry left blank] {page 3}
D ecfem ber] 26[th] H eld court. Sis[ter] Morey [was the] 

defendant. [Joseph] had  consultation with [Nauvoo Legion] G en- 
feral] W [ilson] W . Law and was arrested  by him on P roclam a
tion of Gov[ernor] C arlin  [for extradition to Missouri]. E lders 
[H enry  G .] Sherwood and [W illiam] C layton started for C a r th 
age after H abeus C orpus to carry him  to Springfield.

V isited Sisfter] M orey in custody of S ecre ta ry  R ichards] 
and  prescribed for her afflictions. Spoke very highly of L obelia 
[an herb], good in its place, was one of the works of God. But like 
the power of G od or any good, it become an  evil when im p ro p 
erly used. H ad  lear[ne]d the use and value [of Lobelia] by his 
own experience.

[At] Hom e. Sister E m m a sick, had another chill. H a d  a 
consultation concerning her with Secretary [Richards]. W hile w alk
ing up  {page 4} M ain  S t[reet], Joseph asked Brofther] T ully  if he 
had ought against him? He replied, “I have no t.” Brofther] M orey 
gave Joseph a w alking stick consisting of whole ivory top and  
sperm -w hale tooth body w ith m ahogany interstice.

27th 9 A .M . S tarted in custody of Genferal] W ilson W . 
Law for Springfield, in cofmpany] with H iram  Smith, John Taylor, 
W illiam  M arks, [Levi] M offitt, Peter Hawes, Lorin W alker, W [il- 
lard] R ichards, and  O rson H yde. W hen 1/2 way to C arthage m et 
Brofthers] Sherwood and  C layton who had obtained an  o rd er 
from the M aster of C hancery  for H abeus Corpus, but the court 
{page 5} clerk had  been elected Senator. Therefore they could 
not obtain the writ but jo ined  the party  and watering at the p u b 
lic well in C arthage.

A rrived at Brofther] Sam uel Sm ith’s in Plymouth about 
sunset. /35 m ifles]/ (Sister D urphy  and  daughte[r] rode in the 
carri[a]ge) O ne hour after, Edw ard H unter, Theodore T urly , D r.258
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[blank] Tate, and Shadra[c]h R oundy arrived and jo ined  the party.
Supped with W [illia]m ’s wife.

28[th] Slept w ith se c re ta ry  R ichards] on buffalo [skin].
After retiring I [Joseph] stated that the purifying of the sons of 
Levi was by giving un to  them  in te l l ig e n c e  that we are not capa
ble of m editating /on / and  receiving all the in te l l ig e n c e  which 
belongs {page 6} to an  im m ortal state. It is to[o] powerful for our 
faculties.

Started at 8 o’clock. (Sisfter] D urphy’s daughter tarried  
and Bro[ther] W [illia]m  Sm ith, wife, and  little daughter accom 
panied). Before starting  Joseph related his [dream ]. Was by a 
beautiful stream  of w ater. Saw a noble handsom e fish. T hrew  it 
out. Soon after saw more, threw  them  out and  soon a great m any 
and threw them  out a great abundance, and  sent for salt to salt 
them down and salted them .

Arrived at R ushville Bell Tavern by M rs. Stevenson 3 
P.M . 20 miles. A fter supper Joseph w ith a part of the co[m pany] 
spent the evefning] w ith M rs. Brown. Joseph stated that to touch 
the Nauvoo C h a rte r was no better than  highway robbery. T h a t 
since the {page 7} creation there never had  been a repeal of a 
perpetual charter by G od, angels, or m an and that he never would 
submit to lowering our charter but they m ight b ring  others up to 
it. After re tu rn ing  to the tavern, Joseph was m easured 6 feet,
H iram  6 [feet], H u n te r 6 [feet], W ilson Law 6 [feet], 3/4 in[ches], 
and Moffit 6 [feet], 1/2 [inches].

29[th] S tarted  20 [m inutes past] 9. A rrived [at] C apt[ain]
Dutches [at] 4 P .M ., Lom our 32 mi[les]. A fter supper G enferal]
Law asked why the Sun was m asculine and  /M oon/ feminine?
/Joseph/ [said], “T h e  root of M asculine is stronger and of fem i
nine weaker. [The] Sun is a governing planet to certain  planets, 
while the m oon borrows her light from  the sun {page 8} and is 
less or weaker &c.

“Let the G overnm ent of M [iss]o[uri] redress the wrongs 
she has don[e] to the M orm ons or let the curse follow them  from 
generation to generation till they do.

“W hen /I  [Joseph]/ was going up to M issouri in co[m- 
pany] with E lder [Sidney] R igdon and our families we arrived at 
Paris, Illinois on a[n] extrem e cold day. To go forward was 14 
mil[e]s to a house and backw ard nearly as far. We applied to all 
the taverns for adm ission in vain. We were M orm ons and  could 259
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not be received. Such was the cold that in one hour we must have 
perished. We plead for our women and children in vain. We 
councelled together and the b re th ren  agreed to stand by me. We 
concluded {page 9} we m ight as well die fighting as freeze to 
death.

“I [Joseph] went into a tavern and  plead our cause to get 
adm ission. T h e  L andlord  said he could not keep us for love or 
money. I told him  we m ust and  would stay. Let the consequen[c]e 
be w hat it m ight. For we m ust stay or perish. T he Landlord said 
they had  heard  the M orm ons were very bad people and the in 
habitan ts of Paris had  com bined not to have any thing to do w ith 
them  but we m ight stay. I told him  we would stay, but no thanks 
to him  and  we wen t in and all {page 10} th e taverns I have m en 
enough to take the town and  if we m ust freeze we will freeze by 
the bu rn in g  of there [their] houses. T h e  taverns were then opened 
and  we were accom m odated and  received m a/n /y  apologies in the 
m orning from the inhabitan ts for their abusive treatm ent.”

(It was reported through the county that a camp of the 
M orm ons stole an acre of corn of one m an in the neighborhood of 
T erra  H au t [Terre H aute, Indiana]).

[We had] M uch good m usic on the piano with singing in 
the evening, {page 11}

D ecfem ber] 30[th] S tarted at 8 [A .M .]. Broke one of the 
carriages and  were detained awhile. A rrived [in Springfield] at 
Judge  [James] A dam s [at] 2 1/2 o’clock. Joseph said he had de
cided that he would not vote for a Slave holder. It is giving them  
power and if they could obtain  sufficient power and get a re li
gious peak against any religionists they would subdue them and  
compel our children to m ix w ith their Slaves.

[Question] By Elder [Orson] H yde, “W hat would you ad 
vice a m an to do who come in the [C hurch] having a hundred  
slaves?” Joseph [replied], “I have always advised such to b ring  
their slaves {page 12} into a free country, set them free, Educate 
them  and give them  their equal rights. Should the slaves be orga
nized into an  independent governm ent, they would become q u a r
relsome. It would not be w isdom .”

(T he rem ainder of the co[m pany] arrived 3 1/2 P .M .)  
All the party  supped at Judge Adams. Justin  Butterfield, Esqufire], 
D istrict A tt[orne]y of the U nited  States for Illinois, was intro- 

260 duced by Judge Adams.
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Brofther] W [illia]m  Sm ith stated that [James M .] P itt
man, Sheriff of A dam s county had been here some days but w hither 
he had the w rit against Joseph or not, tis supposed he has it. 
Conversation {page 13} continued on the writ and  proclam ation.
Butterfield said that Judge Pope would close the court on the m or
row. H ad  continued it 2 or 3 days on account of Joseph’s case and 
[said] he should try  the case on its m erits and  not on any techni
cality. W hen P ittm an  entered  the Secretary’s office, T rum bu ll 
asked him  if he had  the writ. H e replied w ith a smile, “It will be 
forth com ing.”

It was decided by the council that the old w rit should be 
had if possible in the m orning by some one beside P ittm an  [and]
Joseph be arrested thereon and  by H abeus C orpus brought {page 
14} before Judge Pope in the m orning and he would go clear, and 
Said Joseph, “Let me have a happy new years.”

C onversation then tu rned  on M issouri. Joseph stated that 
he never had done m ilitary duty in his life, was taken prisoner of 
war at Far W est in his own door yard. T he m an who took me 
thrust my little boy (who was clinging to m y garm ents) from me 
by his sword saying, “G od D am n you, get away you little rascal 
or I will run  you th rough .”

I [Joseph] was condem [ne]d by court m artia l to be shot at 
8 o’clock in the M orning. T here  were 18 Priests in the court m ar
tial. G enferal A lexander] D onithan  [D oniphan] said it was cold 
blooded m urder [and] would have nothing to do with it and 
m arched {page 15} of[f]. H is Brigade were m arched to Jackson 
C o[unty], T h e  soldiers refused to obey orders and we were re 
turned and  th rust in Prison by G enferal] C lark ’s orders.

[We were] kept 6 m o[nths] and  5 days w ith little food and 
no bed except a little straw, suffered m uch with cold, without 
[due] p[r]ocess on charge of T reason , Larceny, and Stealing. [We] 
had [a] mock trial. W itnesses sworn at the point of [a] bayonet.
K ing sent sum m ons by Bogard, [a] M ethodist Priest. [They] took 
50 of our w itnesses and  put them  in Prisons and  then 20 more.
We got one witness by beckoning through the window. H e was 
thrust out of court and  2 or 3 soldiers [were sent] after to kill him .
King was expostulated with, {page 16} H e replied, “G entlem en 
you are M orm ons and  I have pledged m yself to exterm inate you 
from the state [in] 1839.”

[We were] afterw ards tried  by Ju ry  who were our guards 261
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at n ight, 2 sober at a time. [They swore,] “G od dam n God and  
M ethodises] &c. and G od dam n M orm ons.”

W hen we escaped I was the worst off. H iram  got one of 
m y boots and  I ju m p ed  into the m ud, put on m y boots without 
w orking and  w hen I got to w ater after going over 15 mi[les] [of] 
P rarie , m y boots are full of blood. W hen I arrived at shore oppo
site Q uincy, I saw a m an talk ing with G ovfernor] Carlin who 
said, “G od dam n Joe Sm ith, if I could get m y eyes on him I’d fix 
h im .” A ferry beckoned me and I put off immediately.

[George M .] H inkle ordered a retreat. I rode through 
and  ordered them  to stand, 300 against 3,000. A truce came and  
[they] said, “We w ant C lem enson and  wife and  [blank]. We will 
protect them . We will m assacre all the rest.” T hey  refused to go. 
I said, “Go tell the arm y to retreat in 5 m inutes or we’ll give them  
hell” and  they run.

Ex-Gov[ernor] C arlin  told Butterfield a few days since at 
Springfield he thought Joseph Sm ith had left Nauvoo. He was 
there 3 weeks ago w ith long beard  and slouch hat to bye [buy] a 
Bowie knife and some one present knew him  and he had gone off.

Joseph said to Judge A dam s {page 18} that Christ and 
the resurrected  Saints will reign over the earth , but not dwell on 
the earth . [They will] visit it when they please or when necessary 
to govern it. T here  will be wicked m en /o n / the earth  during the 
1,000 years. T he heathen nations who will not come up to wor
ship will be destroyed.

Joseph gave a lecture on medicine. [He said,] “Salt, vin
egar and  pepper given in ternally  and p lunging in the river when 
the paroxysm s begin will cure the cholora.” {page 19}

D ec[em ber 31 [st] 1842 9 A .M . Esqufire] Butterfield came 
in [and] said [Sherriff] P ittm an  told Secfretary] of State that King 
had  the writ and  he had shewed his [Butterfield’s] le tter to King. 
/H e / said he [King] was com ing up some tim e and  he would 
b ring  it. Joseph Signed a pitition to Gov[ernor] Ford for a new 
w rit that his case m ight be tried  ther[e]on.

11 A .M . Esq[ui]r[e] Butterfield called with D eputy Jerold 
M axey having the G ov[ernor]’s writ and H a b eus C orpus. The 
parties repaired  im m ediately to M essr. Edw ards and Butterfield’s 
office where B utterfield read a Petition to Judge  [Nathaniel] Pope 
of the U fnited] Sftates] C fircuit] C [ourt] and  Joseph Signed it.262
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Present W [illia]m  F. Elkin, Sheriff of Sangomo C o[unty], {page 
20} entered court R oom  before Judge  Pope.

11 1/2 A .M . H eard  several decisions in Bankruptcy, when 
Esq[ui]r[e] Butterfield read the pititions of Joseph. [He] next stated 
that the writ and w arran t was different from  the requisition of the 
G overnor] [of] M [iss]o[uri], [He] then  read Gov[ernor] Ford’s 
W arrant, then W atson’s affidavit, next Govfernor] R eynold’s R eq
uisition on Govfernor] of Illinois, next Proclam ation of G o v e r 
nor] Carlin shewing that Reynolds (with all defference to the G ov
ernor] of M [iss]o[uri]) has m ade a false statem ent as nothing 
appears in the affidavit to show that said Sm ith ever was in M [is- 
s]o[uri during  the a ttem pt on G overnor Boggs’s life or that Joseph 
had attem pted to flee justice],

Esqu[i]r[e] B[utterfield] said all the authority for tran s
portation of prisoners from  one state to another {page 21} rests 
on the C onstitution and  the Law of Congress. We ask for H abeus 
Corpus because the papers are false and  because we can prove 
that Joseph Sm ith was in this State at the tim e of the commission 
of the crime. W rit is granted , when will it be returned? Esq[uire] 
Bfutterfield] instant[iat]e[d]. It was retu rned  in one m inute and 
served and Joseph walked up to the bar.

After a few m inut[e]s delay, Esq[ui]r[e] Bfutterfield] read 
the H abeus C orbus and  moved the court take bail till the court 
hear the case. Judge  [asked], “Is the prisoner in custody of court 
or officers?” B utterfield [replied], “O f the court” and [then] read 
the Law. C ourt thought p roper to take bail {page 22} though it 
was only a m isdem eanor.

G en[eral] A dam s and  G en[eral] Law were bailed in the 
sum of $4,000 [and] $2,000 each. M onday was set for T ria l. 
Court rose and  as the co[m pany] dispersed (for the room  was 
crowded) and cam e to the bottom  [of the stairs] a row com m enced 
[with] sw earing &c. which was quelled by interference of the 
M arshall after we had  ta rried  above a few minutes.

/O ne or two rowdies - See Note A, page 74/ [Note A from 
page 74 is included here and follows:] /See page 23/ Note A [: ] As 
Gen[eral Law cam e to the head of the stairs, Some m en observed, 
“There goes [Joseph] Sm ith the P rophet and a great looking m an 
he is.” A nd (said another) “As dam ned a rascal as ever lived.” 
Then H yrum  replied, “A nd a good m any D itto .” “Yes,” said the 
man, “D itto, D [itt]o. G od D am n you and  any one that takes his 263
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part is as dam ned a rascal as he is.” T hen  at the foot of the stairs, 
[General] Law says, “I am  the m an  and I take his p a rt.” “You are  
a dam ned rascal to[o].” “/You are / a L iying /schondrel/,” said th e  
m an /L aw /. /T h e  m an / began to take of[f] his clothes and w ent 
out {page 74} in the street and the M arshall interfered. M uch 
credit is due to M r. P rentice the M arshall for his diligence in 
quelling the mob. [End o f Note A.]

T w enty  /m ifnutes]/ [past] one, Esq[ui]r[e] Bfutterfield] 
accom panied Joseph to the G overnor’s room  who was sick. Said 
he had  a requisition for renewal of Prosecution in the old case of 
T reason  against M issouri, but I [Joseph] happended  to know it 
was all dead.

D ined with Esq[ui]r[e] Butterfield at Am erican House. 
R etu rned  to G ov[ernor]’s Room . Present M r. Scommon {page 
23} and M r. Shields. [We had] conversation about Nauvoo and 
/G ovfernor] said he was not a regionist/. Joseph said to the Gov
ernor, “I have no creed to circum scribe m y m ind. Therefore the 
people do not like me because I do not, cannot circumscribe m y 
m ind  to their creeds.”

“W ell,” said the G ov[ernor], “from reports we had reason 
to th ink the M orm ons were a peculiar people. D ifferent from other 
people having horns or som ething of the kind, but I find they 
look like o ther people. Indeed I th ink M r. Sm ith is a very good 
looking m a n .”

M r. Scommon enquired  about the Terible sign[s] &c. M r. 
Shields proposed a question about the [Nauvoo] Legion. [He wanted 
to know] /if  it was to subdue the state Janisarly  [janissary]?/ Joseph 
replied, “We have raised up a Legion to defend the {page 24} 
state.”

2 P .M . R eturned to Judge Adams. M r. W [illia]m Prentice 
[the] M arshall was very friendly and expressed m uch sorrow that 
he could not have the care of G en[eral] Sm ith. Joseph appointed 
Elders H yde and  Tayler to preach on the Morrow. Dr. Gray 
called for an  introduction  and M r. Taylor also.

A fter supper conversation was had on the Nauvoo C har
ter. Joseph Prophecied that before 5 years rol[l]ed [a]round Judge 
[Stephen A.] D [o]uglass will acknowledge that it would have been 
better for him  to have followed his [Joseph’s] council. D[o]uglass 
had  been stating to G enferal] Law and  El[der] Taylor that it was264
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possible to revoke political charters but not co /m pany/ charters, 
{page 25}

Joseph argued , “If  a legislature has power to gran t a ch ar
ter for 10 years and  has no pow er to revoke it till the expiration 
thereof, the sam e principle will hold good for 20 years and  for 
100 years and also for a perpetual charter. It cannot be revoked 
in tim e.”

John  D arby  cam e in , said he was going to C alifornia. 
Joseph Said, “I will say as the prophet said to H ezekiah go and 
prosper, but ye shall not re tu rn  in peace. [James C .] Brewster 
[leader of a M orm on schism atic group] m ay set out for C alifornia 
but he will not get there unless some body shall pick h im  up  by 
the way [and] feed him  &c. Brewster showed me [Joseph] the 
M anuscripts [of his revelations], {page 26} H e  /I /  enquired  of the 
Lord and the Lord told me the book was not true. It was not of 
him. If G od ever cal[l]ed me, or spoke by m y m outh, or gave me 
a revelation, he never gave revelations to that Brewster Boy or any 
of the Brewster race .”

In  the P .M . a team  ran  away and  w ent past the State 
house, when the cry was raised, “Joe Sm ith is ru n n in g  away,” 
which produced great excitem ent and  produced a sudden ad journ
ment of the H ouse of R ep[resentative]s. {page 27}

Jan u ary  1st 1843, Sunday Speaker of the House of R ep 
resentatives called to inform  us we could have the H all for preach
ing this day.

Esq[ui]r[e] B utterfield called with Esq[ui]r[e] G ilaspie, 
Judge Douglass, [and] M r. R usk. Joseph explained the natu re  of 
a Prophet, “[The] spirit of Prophecy, which is the testim ony of 
Jesus, is necessary to constitute a witness or a p reacher or a 
p rophet.”

T hree  G entflem en] called, O ne from  Cass C ounty  (Es- 
q[ui]r[e] P ratt).

11 8/11 A .M . R epaired  to H ouse of R epresentatives. 11 
1/2 [A .M .] Elder [Orson] H yde read the H ym n “Rejoice Ye Saints 
of L atter D ays.” E lder {page 28} [John] Taylor followed in prayer. 
T he Saints then sung “T he Spirit of God like a Fire is B urn ing” 
&c. 3 verses. E lder H yde then  read  a portion of the 3d C hap te r of 
M alichi com m encing at the beginning  6 verses.

[Elder H yde said,] “Although strangers perm it me to wish 
you all a happy new year. T hough aware /of/ the difficulties and 265
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prejudices yet we let it all pass by like the sum m er threshing 
floors. ‘For w hat is chaff to the w heat.’ saith the Lord. Lord whom 
ye seek and  supposed to be John  [the] Baptist. It was not fulfilled 
at [the] com ing [of] C hrist. After [the] Jews re tu rn  from Babylon 
in a short tim e the prophets were killed. M alachi about 500 years 
before C hrist. Lost Record. H osea [was] sawn asunder in the val
ley of Jehosophet. {page 29}

“From  M alachi to Jo h n  [the] Baptist [the] voice of Reve
lation was not heard . John  came to p repare the way. [He] bap
tized m any of the different sects. Lawyers &c. were the ones who 
could not be baptized. [They] were the first to pers[e]cute and 
rec[e]ive the curses of the Savior [who] died in Jerusalem  and 
ascended from  M ount Olivet. [The] Tem ple [was] built by the 
com m andm ent of G od [and] received the heavenly messenger. It 
becam e polluted. Took a whip of sm all cords &c., not one stone 
shall not be throw n down. G erm an Bible says, ‘which shall not be 
b roken .’ Tem ple [is a] Type of the church. Spirit of God is m ind 
of God.

“W hen a lad I went out to find poultry. W here the corn 
was done every one w ent his own way and sung his own {page 
30} song. W hen  inspiration ceased every one sung his own song. 
Gross darkness covered the people. Let us have this temple puri
fied. How shall I educ[a]te m y son? God no longer speaks then is 
p rim a facie Evidence he never spoke to you. W ill send his mes
sengers and Lord shall come suddenly, objected Angels no more 
come? Four angels &c. in Rev[elation] w hen servants of God are 
sealed have a m ark  by w hich G od knows them , send his angels 
&c.

“T he Lord has sent his angel in these last days. If the 
C hristian  church will not be cleansed, G od will put his finger on 
this and  on that nation, and nation will rise against nation. We 
are neither Catholic [n]or P[r]o testant, but like the Temple {page 
31} we have not passed u n d er the polishing of any denomination 
and  the people th ink  to throw down the L atter D ay Saint under 
the rubbish , but they cannot do w ithout them .” /E lder H yde [con
cluded his rem arks and] re tu rned  thanks./

Q u arte r [past] 1, I retired  for d inner /to  Judge A dam s/. 2 
1/2 [P .M .] re tu rned  to the R epresentatives H all. 3.3[0 P .M .] El
der H yd[e] read H ym n 154 page and followed in prayer. E lder 
Taylor R ead Revfelation] 14 chfapter] 6 and  7 verses. [Elder Taylor266
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said,] “Some object to m y text in Revfelation] because it is so 
mysterious. W hatever is revealed is not a m ystery. Blessed is he 
that readeth and  m ight refer to the m inistering of angels to N oah,
Abraham , Ezekial, Paul, Peter, past.

“O ld  and New T estam ent is not the gospel, as a m ap is 
not the country it represents. It tells {page 32} w hat the gospel is.
Gospel is good news a savor of life to them  that receive or the 
sabor [saber] o f D eath  un to  death  to those who reject. G ospel is 
the power of G od unto  Salvation. G o ye into all the world and 
preach the G ospel &c. T hese signs shall follow them  &c., faith, 
Repenta[n]ce, Baptism , Laying on of H ands, certain  officers, 
enough that we have it in the Bible can read of those things which 
were tong[u]es, dream s, &c. A m an has a history of a feast in his 
pocket can read it in the w ilderness to keep from starv ing .” 4 1/2 
[P .M .] E lder Taylor re tu rned  thanks to the audience and  the 
Lord and m eeting dispersed, {page 33}

W ent to Bro[ther] Bow m an’s to supper. H is wife /Julia 
S tringham / was baptiz[e]d at Colesville, [New York] one of the 
first fruits. M any Saints called to see the President.

W hile supper was p reparing  Joseph related an anecdote.
While young, his father had  a fine large watch dog w hich bit off 
an ear from D avid Stafford’s hog, which Stafford had tu rned  into 
Smith[’s] corn field. Stafford /shot the dog an d / with six o ther 
fellows pitched upon him  [Joseph] unaw ares. Joseph w hipped the 
whole of them  and  escaped u n h u rt /w hich they swore to as re
corded in H u rlb u rt’s or Howe’s Book [Mormonism Unvailed]/.

[Joseph also related,] W hile in K irtland  a Baptist Priest 
came in my house and  abused m y family. I tu rned  him  out of 
doors. H e raised his cane to strike me {page 34} and  continued to 
abuse me. I w hipped him  till he begged. H e threatened to pros
ecute me. I sent Luke Johnson  the constable after him  and he run  
him out of the C ounty  into M entor. 7 [P .M .] re tu rned  to Judge 
Adams.

Jan u ary  2[nd], M onday A fter breakfast Joseph p rophe
sied in the nam e of the Lord G od, “I shall not /go / to M issouri 
dead or alive.” M r. Jonas from A dam s called [and] conversed on 
the policy of m odifying the C ity  charters.

9 1/2 A .M . R epaired  to the court house. 10 [A .M .] court 
opened. Judge Pope present. Docket read by the clerk in m atter 
of Joseph Sm ith and  then of various Bankrupts, {page 35} W hen 267
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the court opened Joseph was with his attorney in his office [and] 
rested while the Docket was reading. At the close of the read ing  
T he M arshall waited on 7 ladies who took their seats beside the 
Judge  [at his request to witness the proceedings]. T he state A ttor
ney [G eneral] /Esqu[i]r[e] L am born / requested the case to be 
continued till tomorrow m orning out of respect to the officers of 
State and  of the Gov[enor] of M issouri. W ednesday morning was 
set for trial.

Esqu[i]r[e] Butterfield moved to file some objections to 
facts set forth in the H abeus C orpus. Joseph Sm ith is not a fugi
tive from justice. [He] was not in M [iss]o[uri] {page 36} at tha t 
tim e, has not been for 3 years &c. but was in Nauvoo when the 
attack was m ade on L ilborn W . Boggs. Filed. Ladies retired.

10 1/2 [A .M .] R epaired  to the Senate Lobby had conver
sation with Senator Davis, M r. W ebber (Resolution lost to m ake 
up the deficit o f the failure of the State Bank to public office), 
[and] M ayor Baker of Sangam on. Senator appears much like an  
A frican M onkey. At / one/ m om ent standing  by one stove, the 
next by another on the opposite side of the cham ber, setting down 
in every Senator’s chair in his way. H e never goes out of his way, 
for his way is every w here and  his nose in every m an’s face. E a t
ing apples, staring  at and  pointing  and staring  at every one. N ext 
m om ent in the G alery  poin ting  the Ladies to O ld Joe whom he 
once drilled his regim ent to go against and slaughter him or give 
him  up to Missouri. An eavesdropper, a monkey without a monkey’s 
wit. {page 37}

J[acob] B. Backenstos w ishing to re tu rn  to Carthage gave 
the nam es of W itnesses who dined with Joseph on the 7th day of 
M ay, [the day in question, as] Jam es H . R alston, J .  N. M orris,/ 
[who] can[n]ot com[e, and] A lm eron/ W heat.

Repfrentative] Geofrge] C. Dixon at the /M rs. Eno’s/ brick 
Hotel. Several Senators cam e and  conversed with Joseph /viz. 
C h ief Justice W ilson of Illinois court/.

A discussion arose in the Senate on the propriety of T ax
ing the rich for repair of Roads. [Senator] Davis spoke in faver. 
Bill laid on the Table till 4 July. R epaired  12 A .M . to Senator 
D avis’ private room . M r. Nye called. D ined at the Am erican op
posite Judge Pope and Brown. As we arose from the table Judge 
Brown invited Joseph to his room . I [Joseph] Told him  [I knew] 
he was about publishing a history of Illinois and  wished him {page268
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38} to [allow me to] furnish a history of the rise and faith of the 
Church of L atter D ay Saints to add to his history. 1 1/2 [P .M .] 
returned to Jud[g]e A dam s’.

A gentlem an from St. Louis told G eneral /L aw / that the 
“General Im pression was that Joseph was innocent and  it would 
be a kind of m u rd er to give him  up. T hey  thought he ought to be 
whipt alittle and  let go.” It is evident that prejudice is giving way 
and good feeling is gain ing ascendency in the public m ind.

4 o’clock Esq[ui]r[e] L am born  [the] state’s attorney [gen
eral], the m arshall, and some 1/2 dozen others called. T he M arshall 
said it was the first tim e in {page 39} his adm inistration  that the 
Ladies had attended court on trial.

M r. M cCoy of M issouri told the M arshall that he tried  to 
pacify the people and  keep the peace. It was false, he headed a 
co[mpany] and  was a leader in the mob.

Esq[ui]r[e] L am born  rem arked “M r. Sm ith is a very good 
looking, jovial m a n .” “Exam ine his head ,” said Laconly, “I think 
he is not particuarly  given to burglary , rape, and M u rd e r.”

Esq[ui]r[e] L indsay had  m uch conversation. M arshall was 
very Jovial and {page 40} pleasant. A peculiarly p leasant and 
conciliatory feeling pervailed th rough the com pany and  the 
M arshall invited Joseph to a fam ily d inner w hen he was freed.

5 o’clock w ent to M r. W [illia]m  Sollar’s. M r. Bridewood 
visited in the eve. E lder H yde was present and  after Supper asked, 
“W hat is the situation of the N egro?” [Joseph replied,] “T hey 
come into the world slaves, m entally  and  physically. C hange their 
situation with the white and they would be like them . T hey  have 
souls and are subjects o f salvation. G o into C incinati and  find 
one educated [and who] rid[e]s in his carriage. H e has {page 41} 
risen by the power of his m ind to his exalted state of respectabil
ity. Slaves in W ashington [are] more refined than  the president. 
Boys will take the shine off those they brush  and  wait o n .”

Says E lder H yde, “Put them  on the [same] level and they 
will rise above m e.” Joseph [said], “If  I raised you to be m y equal 
and then attem pt to oppress you would you not be ind ignant and 
try to rise above me? D id not O liver Cow dery and  Peter W hitm er 
and m any others say I was fallen and  they were capable of L ead 
ing the people, {page 42} H ad  I any th ing  to do with the Negro 
I would confine them  by strict Laws to their own Species [and] 
put them  on a national Equalization. 269
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“Because faith is w anting the fruits [of faith] are not [ev
ident], No m an since the world was, ever had faith w ithout h a v 
ing som ething along with it. T he  ancients quen[c]hed the v io 
lence of [nature and] escaped the edged of the sword. W om en 
received the ir D ead &c. By faith the worlds were m ade. A m an  
who has none of the gifts has no faith. H e deceives him self if he  
supposes it. Faith has been w anting  not only am ong the b re th ren  
but professed C hristendom  also, that Tongues and healings {page 
43} and  prophecy and prophets and  apostles and  all these gifts 
and  blessings have been w an ting .” Joseph spoke at great length  
and edification to the little cofm pany],

/O bjections being m ade to the P rophet’s [lack of] m eek
ness/ “I am  m eek and  lowly in heart. I will personify Jesus for a  
m om ent to illustrate and  [for] you inquirers. ‘Wo unto  you ye 
Doctors. Wo un to  you ye scribes, pharisees, and H ypocrit[e]s.’

“You cannot find  the place w here I ever went that I found 
fault w ith their food, their drink , their board , or the ir Lodging. 
No never. T his is w hat is m eant by the meekness and Lowliness 
of Jesus.” {page 44}

M r. Sollars stated that Jam es M ullone, carpenter, o f 
Springfield told him  he had been to Nauvoo and seen Joe Sm ith 
the Prophet. H e had a grey horse and  I [M ullone] asked him  
w here he got it and  the Prophet said, “you see that white cloud?” 
“Yes.” “Well as it came along I got the horse from that cloud.” 
Joseph replied, “It was a lie. I never told him  so.”

/In  reference to p reparing  G enerally /, w hat is it inspires 
with a hope of Salvation? It is that sm ooth sophisticated influence 
of the Devil by which he deceives the whole world. M r. Sollars 
says, “M ay I not R epent and  be baptized and not pay any atten
tion to dream s and  visions &c?” Joseph said, “Suppose I am  T rav 
elling and  I am  hungry  and  m eet {page 45} a m an and  tell him  I 
am  hungry. H e tells me to go yonder, there  is a house for E n ter
ta inm ent, go knock, and  you m ust conform to all the rules of the 
house or you cannot satisfy your hunger. K nock, call for food and 
set down and eat, and I go and knock and ask for food and  set 
down to the table but do not eat shall I satisfy m y hunger? No! I 
m ust eat. T he Gifts are the food. T he graces of the spirit are the 
Gifts of the sp irit.”

Joseph [said], “W hen I first com m enced this work and 
had  got 2 or 3 individuals to believe I went about 30 miles with270
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Oliver Cowdery, one horse betw een us, to see {page 46} them . 
When we arrived, a m ob of a h u n d red  come upon us before we 
had time to eat, and  chased us all n ight and we arrived back 
again about 60 miles in all, and  w ithout food, a little after Day 
light. I have often travelled all n ight to see the bre th ren  and often 
been turned away w ithout food.”

Evening closed by singing and  prayer per Elfder] H yde. 
Posted the bed on the floor [for] Joseph, O rson , [and] W illard.

Tuesday, 3d Jan[uary ] 1843 8 [A .M .] C alled after b reak
fast on Sister C ran e  and  blessed the boy. Joseph Sm ith retu rned  
to Judge A dam s. P resen t M r. T robridge , M r. Beers, M r. Jonas, 
and Esqu[i]r[e] Brow ning. [We] conversed on the old M issouri 
case, {page 47} /Esqu[i]r[e] B row ning expressed the best o f feel
ing/

9 1/2 [A .M .] R epaired  to court R oom . Present M r. 
Butterfield, O w en, Pope, Prentice. M r. P rentice told a very in 
teresting story concerning Bro[ther] Eddy’s debate with M r. Slocum 
the Presbyterian Priest on the S team  boat “N onpariel” in A ugust 
last. Present at tha t tim e [were] Rev. M r. Wells and  M cCoy. Af
fidavits prepared  du ring  the P .M . Joseph at Judge  A dam s’.

At D usk the M arshall, M r. P rentice, called with 
subpoeneas and sat some tim e and  retold the story about Rev. 
M r. Slocum &c. After he retired  Joseph prophecied in the nam e 
of the Lord tha t no very form idable {page 48} opposition would 
be raised at the tria l on the morrow.

Evening spent in a very social m anner. T he most harm o
nious feeling prevailed. C losed by Singing and  P rayer by Elder 
Hyde. Joseph Lodged on the soffa as he has every n ight bu t one 
since he has been in Springfield, {page 49}

M r. B utterfield wrote drafts of Affidavits. 12 retired  to 
Judge Adams.

Jan[uary] 4th, W ednesday 9 A .M . R epaired to court room 
in Butterfield’s office a few m om ents [before] court opened. W hile 
docket was read ing  the Ladies come in and  took their seats by the 
side of the Judge, 6 Ladies.

By court: “G entlem en of the B ar any motions this 
morning?”

Sworn [were] W ilson Law, H [enry] G . Sherwood, 
Theodore Turl[e]y, Shadrach Roundy, W illiam  C layton, John 271
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Taylor, W illiam  M arks, Lorin W alker, [and] W illard Richards, 
{page 50}

M atter of Joseph Sm ith. M r. B utterfield [present.] (2 L a
dies come in) [Enters Josiah  L am born ,] A tt[or]ny G enferal of Il
linois] m otion to [dismiss the proceedings by] Jfosiah] Lam born 
[because court has] no jurisdiction.

(M otion of M r. L am born) No Jurisd iction  to enquire into 
any facts behind the writ by the court. C ourt will [otherwise] take 
up the case entire [which would be im proper],

Butterfield: Joseph Sm ith is in custody un d er order of 
authority of the U nited  States [charged w ith being an] accesory to 
the Shooting of Govfernor] {page 51} Boggs on the 6th of May. 
R ead the affidavit o f 10 witnesses. /S tephen A ./ D ouglas and/ 
J[acob] B ./ Backenstos sworn to affidavit. Affidavit read.

Esqu[i]r[e] L am born: I am  m uch at a loss how I got into 
this case as prosecuting attorney. I don’t know /w hy the/ district 
attorney /should b ring  this case in this court which I contend/ 
ad m itted has no Jurisdiction  /except of com m on Law/.

[Butterfield: It is] O f  common Law Jurisdiction. [Lamborn 
cited] 2d condensed report 37 page B allm an vs C ourts of Ufnited] 
States [to show that courts] have no authority where there is no 
law evident on the face of the {page 52} papers that he [Joseph] is 
not arrested un d er of the authority of the /U n ited / Statefs] but of 
our state. Statute of our own state /has Jurisd iction / not contra
dictory to U nited  States Powers. /R ead / Gales Statute 315 page 
[on] fugitives from  Justice. [If a fugitive is arrested upon request 
of the governor of ano ther state, neither state nor federal court 
m ay question the m erits of extradition.]

[Lam born:] W hole proceedings illegal untill they can show 
that this law is unconstitu tional, [and that] com pliance on the 
part of the Govfernor] w ith State Law [was not req u ired ]. /R ead / 
C onklin’s T reaties 51 page. T here  is no general jurisd iction  in 
this case. T he only authority of this court [is] in the D igest read 
Conklins T reaties 85. If Sheriff refuses to give up a prisoner {page 
53} he has all the power /o f the S tate/ to back him . /R ead / 2d 
condensed 55 W ashington reports &c.

T he party  [has] attem ptfed] to prove an allibi. C an  such 
a defence be m ade here? C an  the court try  this part of the case 
that Sm ith was in this State? No court is com petent to try  the 
case. If  we go behind the papers then  we can try  the whole case,
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we are try ing the guilt or innocence. C ourt /said  the/ question is 
not the guilt or innocence, bu t is he a fugitive? /L am born  said/ if 
the court could understand  me.

/C o u rt/: The court does understand you perfectly, {page 54}
L /am born /: If  the papers are sufficient you abandon the 

papers and  go into the case. T h e  whole case, guilt or innocence. 
Did he flee from  M isso u ri]?  Is he a fugitive from  justice? [If so, 
then the] Govfenor] is bound to su rrender him  as a fugitive. 
[Butterfield:] G ovfernor] has com plied with the statutes by the 
court /so you say the/ Judge of the S[uprem e] C [ourt] of Illino is] 
could not issue a H abeus corpus?

L /am born /: [I] D on’t deny H /ab eu s/ C orpus. [But the] 
Party brought up has no right to go into trial on any of the facts 
behind Record. /R ead / G ordon Digest, C harles 2d G ran t H abeus 
Corpus /A ct/. Large M ajority  of English Judges subm itted  to the 
12 by Parliam ent. 9[th] W endell {page 55} 212 page if he p ro p h 
esied that Boggs should be shot, w here should he be tried? In 
M isso u ri], [As in] Some instances in N[ew] York &c. and M aine 
&c. on account of Slaves &c. O ne independant state equals an 
other independent state. Decision m ade for political effect in those 
cases. Positively I take it this court has no Jurisd iction , no d isre
spect to court. P arty  not held by U nited  States Laws, but of Illi
nois subject /to  the ju risd iction  of/ our own G overnm ent if they 
had a right. It would be only to try  the papers. O u r own statutes 
cover the ground and no other courts have authority. T h e  lawyers 
agree w ith me {page 56} w ith few Exceptions, No jurisdiction . 
No court has pow er to try  the papers.

/E squ[i]r[e] L am born  is/ in the dark, [said] Esqu[i]r[e] 
Edward /[who] does not know / why /he [Lam born] is m ade the/ 
prosecutor. H e /is / not a prosecutor, but /is perm itted  to come in 
here/ [as] a m atter of courtesy. Fugitives /m ust be taken by / v ir
tue of the C onstitu tion  of the U nited  /S tates/. K ent’s C om m en
taries 2d volfume] 32 in the notes. Judicial powers extends in all 
cases w here the action arises u n d er U [nited] S[tates] Laws. T re 
m endous power of the executive to deliver up an  affidavit [is 
granted] to enquire  into the fact. G reater than  any E m peror ever 
used [for the extradition of a suspect] to be transp lan ted  from his 
home. T ran sp lan tin g  of Individuals from the colonies {page 57} 
to G reat B ritain . Seven years was [fram ers?] of C onstitu tion  [de
bating w hether they] would vest the G overnors of the States w ith 273
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the same powers of oppression. /Suppose he is guilty in view of 
the retributive justice due on the m urders/ [according to the] Boggs 
affidavit. T h a t Joe Sm ith has been accessory /to  the shooting of 
[Boggs] him self/. This people whom  he has compelled to flee 
from M issouri. /W hich does the fleeing refer to?/ From  the shoot
ing of Boggs or the fleeing of the people from the M [iss]o[uri] 
mob.

M r. Butterfield asked question by A tt[orne]y G enferal if 
Butterfield does not concur] /th a t this court has/ no jurisd iction  to 
relieve and says that this is [also] the opinion of the bar. 
[Butterfield:] /I  have a / great respect for the b ar /bu t a/ contem pt 
for out door /an d  b a r room  [justice] w ithout thought [of the C on
stitution] according [to previous]/ opinion; this court has exclu
sive jurisd iction . P risoner is {page 58} arrested u n d er C o n s ti tu 
tion] of Ufnited] Sftates] and Law arising under the C onstitution's] 
Power. 2[nd] section 4[th] Artficle] C onstitution delivered up on 
dem and m ade by dem and m ade u n d er color of U fnited] S[tates] 
Law. A ny executive of the U nion  shall dem and, and produce 
copy [of] indictm ent or affidavit, [and] /the fugitive shall be/ a r
rested and secured.

Was Josefph] Sm ith arrested by law of this state. No /most/ 
u n tru ly  has it been stated here. Does G ov[ernor] Reynolds call 
/for h im / by authority of the Laws of M [iss]o[uri] or Illino is]?  
No! By C onstitution and laws of the U nited  States, /G overnor 
C arlin / being a good Govfernor] and good Lawyer and says [upon], 
R equisition from  G ovfernor] Reynolds, Govfernor] G eneral [of 
Illinois] was [then] requested [and was happy] to issue {page 59} 
this copy /because the original w rit was out of our reach. C onsti
tution and Laws of/ U nited  States and of this state. Law of this 
state is a furtherance if the U nited  States is null and  void.

/T h e  Prisoner looks to/ this C fourt] for redress. /H e  is/ a 
prisoner of U fnited] Sftates] / and the/ G ov[ernm en]t one in issu
ing [the] R equisition [and in] the o ther in [issuing a] W arrant. 
[Officials] Acted as appointees of the U [nited] States, bound by 
oath to Support the constitution of U [nited] States. H ave done so, 
Govfernor] in issuing the w arran t acts as agent in carry ing  into 
effect the laws of the U fnited] S[tates], [Joseph is] in Custody 
u n d er U fnited] States. C an  he apply to state’s courts? W ould not 
conflicts ensue which have {page 60} been anticipated by oppo
site C ouncil. 12th W endall 311. A fugitive slave /in / New York,274
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Jack [a] negro m an  vs. M ary  M artin , fled from  Lou[i]s[i]ana to 
N[ew] York. [H e was] pursued , /a rrested , and  taken on/ w rit of 
Hfabeus] Corpus.

Action of Congress is exclusive on actions. Being under 
law of Congress. Decision of the court was they /(S tate)/ had  no 
jurisdiction. H e’s not m y client. [Does] Joseph Sm ith [have] the 
Rights of a negro? H e has been arrested u n d er a Law of C o n 
gress and m ust seek redress before the federal court. A w ar /b e 
tween the slave/ and  non-slave holding states /an d  the non-slave 
holding states/ [has been avoided even though the states] have 
passed laws, and ju ries have had  [their say]. V irginia passed {page 
61} laws to require bon[d]s of m asters of vessels by retaliation.

Priggs [vs.] C om [m on]w ealth  of P[ennsylvani]a fugitives 
from justice and  [from] slavery are the same [fad ing?]. Congress 
having passed laws, the state laws are void. 5 W heeten where 
Congress has legislated it is not com petent for States to legislate. 
All power / is/ in Congress in relation to fugitive Slaves

(Story) [D uring] last January [’s] term s Sfuprem e] C [ourt] 
of U fnited] States [ruled that the] aid of States is not w anted. 
They cannot in trude  themselves. Federal G overnm ent is com pe
tent.

T h e  court has not only ju risd iction  {page 62} but it is the 
only court [where] I [Butterfield] could b ring  this case. Judicial 
power shall extend to all cases arising  [from] or [based] on the 
C onstitution /an d  laws/ of the U [nited] States. I hope the Gen- 
tflemen] of the b a r will not give the ir opinion without read ing  the 
books. T h ere  [Their] out door opinions /a re  a disgrace to the p ro 
fession/.

H as this court power to issue H abeus C orpus? It has! Is 
the re tu rn  sufficient to hold the prisoner in custody without fu r
ther testim ony? U nless it appears on the testim ony tha t he is a 
fugitive, it is not sufficient.

A ffidavit read . It does not state he ever was in M [is- 
s]o[uri] that he ever was in the {page 63} state of /M [iss]o[uri]. 
I t/ states nothing that would b ring  him  w ithin the Law of the 
U nited  Sftates]. H e m ust have fled. Shall Flee. Boggs knew w hat 
he was about. H e knew that Joe  Sm ith had not been in M [is- 
s]o[uri] since the M orm ons were m urdered. H e dare not purjur[e] 
himself. H e thought his G ov[ernor] would certify to a lie and save 
h im  from  perjury. 275
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[Was it] R epresented  /to  him  [Reynolds]/ who m ade the 
false and foul statem ent that Jofseph] Sm ith had  fled? No body 
would swear to it! But the citizens of Illinois are not to be {page 
64} im prisoned on representation to Govfernor] Reynolds, sent 
over the great father of waters to Gov[ernor] C arlin  by some nec
rom ancy of /a  ju risd iction / beyond our control. /Boggs affidavit 
says he [Joseph] was in Illin o is], Reynolds [says] that it was [re
ported?] to him  who reported it./

C opy the progress of Error. L ittle beyond Requisition. 
C arlin  [prepares] a writ [which] appears [necessary] from [the] 
affidavit, spread before C arlin , while w riting. No m an ought to 
flee from  the justice of M [iss]o[uri].

1st position /is for/ the court /to / exam ine all the papers 
/there  is not/ a particle of testim ony that Joseph has fled from 
M [iss]o[uri], Gov[ernor] C arlin  would not have given up his dog 
on such a requisition. /T h e / G ov[ernm en]t says /it is/ not {page 
65} necessary it should appear /th a t he had fled/. T he Govfernor] 
thought it necessary or why insert the falsehood? H e is not sub
jec t to be transported  till /it is proved that he is a fugitive/. They 
m ust prove he has fled. If  he is guilty can this court deliver him  
up? No! H e m ust have fled.

T he question is w hether he will be transported  to another 
state or tried  on his own soil? T ransported  to Botany Bay of M is
souri and very indifferent which [people should try  him ].

We have shown we were not in M [iss]o[uri], /H e  is/ not a 
fugitive {page 66} from Justice. He was at officers’ drill on 6 
[M ay 1842] and /in  the/ Lodge /from / 6 to 9 /o ’clock/ 7th day 300 
miles off /in  un iform / reviewing the Nauvoo /L egion/. Instead of 
run n in g  away from  Boggs [he dressed] in uniform  [and] Judge 
Douglass partook of the hospitality of G enferal] Sm ith. /Instead  
of/ fleeing from Justice /h e / [was] d in ing  on [the attention of] 
courts, the highest courts in our land.

Have I a right to try  him . Power of H abeus C orpus is 
p retty  well settled. /T h ere  is/ no proof in /th e / writ that he is a 
fugitive from justice, {page 67}

3[rd] Peters 193 Tobias W atkins, convicted of em bezzling 
money. C annot go behind the Judgem ent w here Judgem ent is not 
issued. C an  go behind the writ. /Som e/ notice of writ o f E rror 
body of Prisoner and  cause of com m itm ent, 3 [rd] C renshaw  447. 

3d Bacon’s abridgm ent to question [as] proposed to 12276
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Judges. Since a person is so inform ed that the court cannot d is
charge yet unjustly, m anifestly to unw arran tab le  m eans, clear on 
H abeus C orpus, [the] m ost clear and  undoubted  testim ony [re
garding] this m an are not {page 68} m anifestly against law and 
Justice. /Is the / H abeus C orpus a civil or crim inal [m atter]? [If] 
Not crim inal, [then a] civil proceding[, and] w hether the law of 
this state on H abeus C orpus [or another] Statute of this /s ta te /[, it 
is clear] that [even if this is a state issue, a] prisoner m ay m ake 
allegations and  court shall hear. In  H [abeus] C orpus the Laws of 
the State shall be regarded by the courts w here they are held. 
Statute of this state, p risoner shall be allowed to controvert on 
trial [of] this as well as [post a] prom issory note. Not only [to] 
contravene the re tu rn  bu t [to establish] that he is not to be su r
rendered or discharged, {page 69}

/G en tflem an  Lam born] read / 9[th] W endell 212. W hen a 
person is b rought on H abeus C forpus] court is not to enquire into 
the /guilt or innocence/. A uthority is against it, 9[th] W endell 
previous to 12[th ] W endell and  /is/ all set aside. H as he fled? and 
not is he guilty? If  Sm ith was in this state, says A ttorney G eneral, 
constructing [a crime] in that state [then he has fled]. [Butterfield:] 
111 don’t wish to go into a spiritual disquisition. /T h e  words/ “shall 
flee” occurs 3 tim es /in  the C onstitu tion /. T h e  rem oval is not 
spiritually, bu t bodily, look at it. States have passed laws to take 
effect out o f the state w here /they  were passed/ but they were 
void. Suppose {page 70} Illin o is] passed a law to prevent any 
person from  speaking disrespectfully of his inability  to pay his 
debts. We m ight have 1/2 the city of N[ew] York /before our 
courts/ for saying we could not pay our debts. [Lam born:] A la
bam a ag[ain]st N[ew] York in case of W illiam s. W [illia]m s had 
been Spiritually  there [and] had not fled from  the Justice of that 
state. T he R ight to dem and and  power to give up co-extensive. 
[2/3?] Gov[ernor] M arcy’s M essage to above abolitionist./ 
[Butterfield:] G ov[ernor] M arcy was not an  abolitionist as the 
court would in tim ate ./

T h a t an attem pt should be m ade to deliver up a m an who 
has never been out of the State strikes at all the liberty  /o f our 
institutions/. H is fate to day m ay be yours tomorrow, {page 71} I 
do not th ink  the defendant /ough t/ u n d er any circum stances to be 
delivered up to M [iss]o[uri],

It is a m atter o f history that he and  his poeple have been 277
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/m urdered  and driven from the state/. H e had  b etter been sent to 
the gallows. H e is an innocent and  unoffending m an. T he differ
ence is this people believe in prophecy and  others do not. Old 
prophets prophecied in poetry and  the m odern in Prose.

/W ent into the Judge’s room . In troduced  to one senator 
and  some Ladies, M rs. F ord ./ 1/2 Ladies retired.

L am born read from 12[th] W endell case of W illiam s on 
the part of the G ovfernor] to act. [Butterfield:] No court {page 
72} could compel him  to act. D ifference of oppinion of the North 
and  South.

C ourt adjourned till 9 [o’clock] tomorrow M orning for 
m aking up opinion. R etired  to Judge A dam s. A fter D inner Joseph 
was w ith H iram  and O rson in the cham ber and  Brofther] 
T [heodore] Turl[e]y and  m ended the bellows and  dug  some horse 
raddish  w ith Lorin.

5[th] h[our] evening Joseph, G enferal] Law, and Brofther] 
H yde took their departu re  in M r. Prentice’s carriage to visit his 
house, and  retu rned  about 11 o’clock, giving a very interesting 
account of their visit with M r. Prentice and family. Judge Douglass, 
/Esqu[i]r[e] Butterfield, and E dw ard,/ Judge Pope’s Son, Esqu[i]r[e] 
L am born and  m any others. See page 76 {page 73}

[Material from page 76 is included here and follows:] H ad  a 
M ost splendid Supper with m any outstanding anedotes and  every 
th ing  to render the visit agreeable. [End of material added from page 
76.]

[Note A appears at this point in the original manuscript but is 
placed with material on manuscript page 23.]

Janfuary ] 4[th] T h e  court R oom  was crowded the whole 
of the T ria l and the utm ost decorum  and  good feeling prevailed. 
M uch prejudice was allayed. Esqu[ire] B utterfield m anaged the 
case very learned and Judiciously. [H e was] prece[e]ded by Es- 
qu[i]r[e] Edw ards who m ade some very pathetic allusions to our 
sufferings in M issouri. Esqu[i]r[e] Lam born was not severe, ap 
parently  saying little more than the nature of his situation required, 
and  no more than  would be usefull in satisfying the public m ind, 
that there had been a fair investigation of the whole m atter, {page 
75}

[Material inserted on manuscript page 73 appeared here in the
original. ]

Jan u ary  5[th] 1843 8 1/2 [A .M .] repaired  to M r.
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Butterfield’s room . 9 [A .M .] en tered  C o[u]rt R oom , the room  
was crowded before H e entered  with spectators. M ostly of a very 
respectable class in Society anxious to hear the decision although 
the public expression was decidedly in favor of an acquittal.

9 and  10 m inut[e]s [after] the [hour] Judge  Pope entered 
prece[e]ded by 2 ladies, court opened, Docket called. 4 more L a
dies entered  and  took seat[s] beside the Judge  while the docket 
was read ing  (four councillors sworn &c.) in m atter o f J[oseph] 
Smith /the court/ has taken occasion to exam ine.

T hanks to gentlem en of the bar. {page 77} M ore [thanks 
because] it is [perhaps] more [blank [im portant than]]:i any other 
case [blank [affecting the lives and liberties of our citizens, in that]] 
the foundfers] of the C onstitu tion  of the [blank [U nited States 
were also in anxious deliberation to see union am ong the]] states 
of this [blank [confederacy in preventing]] bloodshed caused by 
[border] collision, [blank [W isely did the founders of the C onsti
tution see that the]] national and  political G overnm ent takes charge 
[blank [in the regulation of these m atters and  granted]] Congress 
power to regulate [interstate] com m erce and  fugitive [blank [jus
tice]] {page 78}

[The] Q u e s tio n  arising] from this provision of C onstitu 
tion of the U fnited] Sftates] [blank [2nd Section, 4th Article, is 
w hether a citizen of Illinois can be transported  to M issouri for an 
alleged crim e com m itted in Illinois. If the]] C rim e was com m it
ted in M [iss]o[uri] if the P[risoner] had  escaped from M [iss]o[uri] 
to Illino is] [blank [it would be the]] duty of [the state of Illinois to 
subm it to] C ongress [blank [and to]] Laws of its own creation 
[blank [and]] not partake of the Passions and [blank [rivalry over 
a]] power [that] should be [blank [m utually agreed to]] {page 79}

Jfoseph] S[mith] applied to the court [blank [for a writ of 
habeas corpus, directed to the sheriff of]] Sangam on Cofunty] 
[blank [to try  the]] R equisition [blank [of the]] G ov[ernor of] I l l i 
nois which] professes to [blank [be pu rsuan t to the]] Laws of the 
U [nited] S[tates] and Illfinois.] [blank [The]] court deem ed it Re-

3 Willard Richards, at this point, begins to take fragmentary notes of the 
court’s proceedings, leaving several lines blank between entries. Bracketed editorial 
insertions are based on the text of Judge Pope’s opinion, as it appears in Joseph 
Smith et al., History of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, B. H. Roberts, 
ed., 7 vols., 2nd ed. rev. (Salt Lake City, 1964), 5:223-31, which, according to its 
editors, was copied from the Sangamo Journal. 279
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spectful that the G ov[ernor] be inform ed [blank [of the action upon 
the habeas corpus. According to the 12 February 1793 act of C on
gress, the]] Executive and A tt[orne]y G en[eral] were required  [to 
give proof to support the charges underly ing  the writ of extradi
tion.] A tt[orne]y G en[eral] appeared {page 80} and objected [to 
jurisdiction] w hen the prisoner was under [w arrant to] return 
[blank [to M issouri]] under authority of S[tate of] Illin o is .]  [blank 
[But the]] Congress of U [nited] S[tates conferred the authority on 
the state of Illinois and  Illinois] had  no power to confer the au
thority [or to counterm and federal law either in Illinois or] in 
M [iss]o[uri.] [blank] 2d sec[tion] 4 Art[icle of U .S . Constitution] 
read [followed by a read ing  of Illinois law],

[It] W ill be perceived this clause [in the Illinois statute 
does not and] cannot [confer any additional power upon the] ex
ecu tiv e  of the state than  that conferred by federal law.] [blank 
[The governor’s w arrant]] itself [is otherwise] what testim ony shall 
[blank [have supported its issuance, it contain ing m ore statements 
of fact than  the affidavit accom panying the governor of M issouri’s 
requisition.]] {page 81}

[page left blank] {page 82}
[page left blank] {page 83}
T he power of C ongress [is] to pass [blank [laws prescrib

ing the m eans of fulfilling constitutional provisions.]] shortly after 
[blank [the jud icial act of 1789, regard ing  persons confined “u n 
der color of, or by the authority  of the U nited  States,” the state]] 
executive [was required  by an  act o f Congress] to [blank [deter
m ine the support for a writ o f extradition by exam ining the] tes
tim ony [provided in the form of a] copy of [an] indictm ent or [an] 
affidavit, [blank [The]] C lause of [the relevant state statute does 
not purport to go beyond the federal law and therefore exam ina
tion of the] affidavit [is required .] com plain[ts] [blank [of the at
torney general considered. T he attorney general]] claim ed [one 
m ay not inquire into the facts behind the writ. T ha t if the writ is 
issued] by [the] executive of the state [then the content of the] 
Indictm ent or a ffid av it]  [blank [is irrelevant. But]] W here C on
gress has power to Legislate [blank [the governor m ust comply]] 
{page 84} on [risk of] the peace of the state of Illin o is .]  [blank] in 
order to m ain ta in  the position of the A tt[orne]y G enferal] that 
[this w arran t was not issued un d er authority of] Congress of 
[blank [the U nited  States, he would have to show that Congress
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did not confer this authority. But Congress did confer this author
ity.] the Law [of the state of Illinois never] had  any  effect [blank 
[but]] power only to carry  into effect the Law [blank [of Congress.
The state law had]] no power to carry  the C onstitu tion , [blank [It 
is the]] duty of the G overnor to obey [blank] authority  conferred 
by Confgress] and  laws of U fnited] Sftates]. {page 85}

Therefore this C ourt has Jurisd iction  and  power to issue 
Habeus Corpus, [blank [It has]] been contended by Ufnited] Sftates]
Att[orne]y G enferal that this court] has not [the] A[u]th[or]i[t]y,
[that this] C ourt has no authority  to try  writs by G ov[ernor].
[blank [This is not true.]] Encroachm ent from the crowd, [blank]

It was not for petty  crim e but [for] those high {page 86} 
offences [against the crown that Englishm en were once arb itrarily  
imprisoned, un til g ran ted  the right of habeas corpus, which was 
hailed as] C hap[ter] 2d [of the] M agna C h arta . [As] Powerful it 
[the M agna Carta] may be it[’]s without [protection without] H abeus 
Corpus. [This] act offered m eans to any m an of enjoying that 
liberty [offered the sovereign] no m atter how [great or] m ean the 
prisoner. [All doors fly open at its com m and, no m atter] How 
high the keeper, from  G arre t to D ungeon. [It is the] duty of every 
court [to look] into [the] full [details of every m atter b rought be
fore it. By so] doing it does not [intend] to [play a legal] game 
[but to guarantee a governm ent of laws. To assert that the execu
tive officer o f any state is exem pt from  this scrutiny] is ridiculous.
{page 87} [It has] Be[e]n contended [that the] court cannot go 
behind the w arran t [although it is] unnecessary to go b ehind into 
that point [in this case because of the deficiencies of the affidavit.
But the issue is clear,] and  if ever the im portance of a scrutiny 
into the acts of the executive [blank [should be stressed, it is in the 
case of extradition  of citizens to be tried by a foreign state. The] 
C onstitution [provides that if one] flee [the suspect] m ay be [re
turned for trial] by Ind ictm ent or affidavit. [W hen] a crim e [is 
committed] in the state of M [iss]o[uri a M issouri] court will [hear 
the case. T he re]tu rn  [of the suspect is based on the w arran t, the 
indictm ent, the dem and , and the affidavit.] [blank [Form er gov
ernor]] Bogg[s] swears [blank [that]] {page 88} on 6 M ay 1842 
[blank [he]] was shot and  his life was dispaired  [blank [of for sev
eral days and  tha t he has]] good reason to believe [blank [that 
Joseph Sm ith was an accessory before the fact. He]] does not say 
that he was a fugitive from justice , does not say who he was ac- 281
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cessory to. [blank] this is [the only] evidence [blank [presented.]] 
what does the G ovfernor of] M [iss]o[uri] say? [The] G ovfernor 
of] M [iss]o[uri] knew [of] no [evidence to prom ote in convincing 
this court of the need for] arresting  [the suspect. We are] w ithout 
[the aid of an inquiry  by a grand  ju ry  or otherwise. Joseph Sm ith 
is to be arrested on the] principle [blank [of suspicion. T he gover
nor of Illinois assum ed the suspect was]] accused [of being an] 
accessory to M r. [O rrin  Porter] Rockwell [blank [and that the 
crim e was com m itted in M issouri. T here  is]] not a word of his 
fleeing from [M issouri in the affidavit. The] {page 89} G ovfer
nor of] Illin o is] acted on [an entirely  incomplete] affidavit. [He 
assum ed] M r. Bogg[s] was shot by M r. Rfockwell] [blank [and 
that Joseph]] Sm ith [was therefore an] accessory, [blank] How cau
tious Judges should be and how loosely Executive officers do act. 
[The court can alone regard  the facts set forth in the affidavit and 
supported by oath as having any legal existence.] [blank [That]] 
Boggs was shot [we know. T h a t Joseph] Sm ith [was an] accessory 
[is not a fact], [We know he is a] C itizen of Illinois.

[The] W arrant issue[d] for Joseph S[mith] [blank [involves]] 
2 parts C an  a citizen of Illin o is] be transported  to M [iss]o[uri] to 
be {page 90} tried  for an  offence com m itted [in Illinois, and can 
one be extradited  on suspicion only? R egard ing  the first point, 
Joseph Sm ith] C annot violate a law he has not prom ised to obey. 
[He is a citizen of Illinois, not of M issouri.]

M an natu ra lly  is a sovereign but when he enters into a 
state of society [and] upon principle of consent that society shall 
[guarantee his] p ro tec tio n ]. H as that society a right to give him 
up. By tribunals [to which] H e has [sworn his obedience, to be 
tried  by peers who have] seen events [blank [of alleged wrongs 
against society, he has a right to be tried. If that society]] pu[s]hes 
him  before tribunals [of another com m unity to hear testimony] 
{page 91} from  witnesses [blank [who are not his peers, this]] 
would violate every [social] contract. T his is the principle. [There 
is] No m an here but m ay he adm itt [blank [it would be w rong to]] 
deliver up Josfeph] Sm ith. A ny individual [could otherwise be 
subjected to laws unknow n to h im , and  punished by a foreign 
state to which he owes no allegiance], [blank [It is]] T ru e  [that] 
every w riter [on the laws of nations has m ain tained  th a t]—every 
state should be [blank] responsible [to its neighbors for the con
duct of its citizens and] shall [punish its citizens for violations of282
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foreign laws on the principle of good neighborhood. Except for 
the consitutional provisions, Illinois and M issouri would stand in 
the same relation to each o ther as Spain and England.] no [citi
zen of Illinois could otherwise be tried in M issouri. Because of 
the Constitution] annyone [violating M issouri law in M issouri is 
tried in M issouri, although M issouri allows] for their neighbor 
Illinois] [blank [to protect its citizens against unreasonable charges 
originating in] M [iss]o[uri], [blank\ {page 92}

[This is the] R ight of territorial boundary. [blank [A m an’s]]
Home [is] his castle. W hen departed  from Far W est, M [iss]o[uri,] 
m any com plain of I llin o is  harboring  fugitives, but] if their [there 
is evidence there] has been aggression [by M orm ons against M is
sourians there, the M orm ons should be tried there].

[The] U nited  States [is] bound to see that no annoyance 
is suffered by any state. [A] M ilitary  Expedition [by U .S . citi
zens] against [a neighboring state] m ay bring  notions [that the 
offended state m ay have the right to prosecute, but the aggressors 
are still] am enable [to U .S . law only].

I f  Jfoseph] Sm ith aided and abetted Rockwell [it] m ight 
[have been in Illinois. It would] be the duty [of the Illinois legis
lature] to provide for acts of the kind that M [iss]o[uri] has [passed 
so that] nothing [could be construed] to [blank [deter justice]].
{page 93} J[oseph] S[mith] cannot be tried in M [iss]o[uri], [blank 
[The]] Offence m ust be com m itted where? [In M issouri.] W hat 
would necessarily be the action [based on] Congress and Laws?
The evidence should be so specific as to leave no doubt a crime 
was com m itted. W here the crim e was com m itted — [and that the 
suspect fled] to [another state from] the state where the crime 
[blank [was com m itted]] T he Gov[ernor] of the State where crime 
was com m itted[, the] Govfernor] M [iss]o[uri,] is the proper 
[blank [authority to request extradition.]] {page 94}

If ever there was a case w hen the Judge ought to scruti
nize this is the case, [blank [T he officers of M issouri m ust bear 
the responsibility of exam ining the]] case to correct [any om is
sions or errors before requesting  custody of the suspect] so [that 
we m ay know if there is] any authority why he should be [deliv
ered besides the opinion of the former] G ovfernor], [blank [The]]
Affidavit [by] definition [m ust tell why] Jfoseph] S[mith] is ac
cessory before the fact.

W ho constituted [that] Bogg[s was] com petent to advise 283
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this court. [As a] Q uestion of Law —[the] facts [this] court has to 
do with m ust affirm  [a] crim e was {page 95} com m itted. [M r. 
Boggs says he] Believes and  has good reason to believe [Joseph 
Sm ith was an accomplice, and  that this evidence is] now in his 
possession. [H e should have incorporated this evidence into his 
affidavit to support his “belief.”]

W ho ever heard  of a m an j’js being arrested  [on “be lie f’]? 
[The] Reasons m ay have been futile. [The] C ourt m ight not think 
them  very good.

A nother [legal] Q uestion read —fam iliar principles, [the 
Suprem e C ourt’s] own opinion [that when one is] charged with 
T reason , [or some other] felony [there m ust be evidence f]or the 
crime [or the suspect] shall [not] be delivered. [M r. Boggs only] 
Suspects Jfoseph] S[m ith] as [an] accessory [or he would have 
stated the facts], {page 96} [O ne m ight th ink the] C ourt must 
put a construction w here there is fear of escape. Issue a w arrant 
to detain  for exam ination. [The Suprem e] C ourt don’t concur.

[O ne must] Proceed on more [than] suspician. [If the] 
M otive [of M r. Boggs were] fear that he [Joseph Sm ith] will es
cape [it] is done away —parties have tim e to collect testimony 
[and] subm it it to [a] G rand  Ju ry . [O ne may] Im peach Congress 
[on suspicion] — [this is] only an im peachm ent. [The word] Charged 
used in the C onstitution [requires] positive [evidence] not suspi
cion. {page 97} Bogg[s] says he was shot on 6 M ay —(Ladies 
[blank\ ) and  his affidavit [was] m ade 20 Ju ly  following—shall [he] 
not [be required  to] find [evidence for an] indictm ent beforfe ren 
dering] Judg[e]m ent[? He] had  time to b ring  a serving [before a 
grand jury] of the Citizens of those U[nited] States — should [Joseph 
Sm ith] be transported  unless on positive charge, not on [mere] 
Suspicion. M ature reflection [reveals an] Affidavit so imperfect 
[as to be a collection of m is-recitals and  overstatem ents],

Jfoseph] Sm ith [should] be discharged and  the en try  be 
m ade so that {page 98} /he shall be [free from  any attem pt]/ to 
secure him . from any fu rther a rrests on this /[H e should be] trou- 
ble[d] no more on th is m atter in relation to the m atter touching 
this/ prosecution. (Joseph arose and  bowed to the court) Specta
tors retired  and court adjourned to 10 o’clock tomorrow.

Joseph repaired to Judge Pope’s room  and spent 1 hour in 
conversation with his honor shewing that he did not profess to be 
a prophet [to aggrandize himself] then  every m an ought [to be a284
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prophet] who professes to be a p reacher of R ighteousness. T h a t 
the testimony of Jesus is the spirit o f Prophecy and [he] preached 
to the Judge. Esqu[ire] Butterfield  asked him  to Prophecy how 
{page 99} m any inhab itan ts would come to Nauvoo.

Joseph replied, “I will not tell you how m any inhabitan ts 
will come to Nauvoo but I will tell you w hat I saw w hen I cam e to 
Commerce. I told them  I could build  up a city and  the old inhab 
itants said We’ll be dam ned if you can, so I prophesied that I 
could build  up a city. T he inhab itan ts prophesied I could not. We 
have now about 12,000 inhabitants. I will prophecy we will build  
a great city, for we have the stakes, and  we have only to {page 
100} fill up the instertices.”

Joseph cam e in the C lerk’s office after he left the Judge, 
who by the bye was very attentive and  agreeable, and  said to the 
clerks that he had  been disaffected in one th ing w hich appeared 
to allay their pleasure for the m om ent. But said he, “I have met 
with less prejudice and better and more noble and  liberal feelings 
on the part of the people generally than  I expected before I come 
which lightened m y countenance with joy .”

A fter m ailing  letters to Liverpool, {page 101} Philadel
phia, and St. Louis —retired  to G enjeral] A dam s —w hen Secre
tary went to [inquire about] p reparing  the Judges Decision for the 
press on request of Judge Pope, per President Joseph.

V isited M r. B utterfield with W [illia]m  C layton [and] had 
conversation concerning the abuse which had been received from 
M [iss]o[uri] and the officers. Joseph asked B utterfield if he or the 
assigned could sell the Lots on the Hotchkiss pu[r]chase in Nauvoo. 
Butterfield [said] neither can, see [since] all the assignee can sell 
is Joseph’s R ight. T he conveyance {page 102} has not been m ade 
by Hotchkiss, therefore it reverts back again to him . Joseph has 
nothing to do w ith paying the rem ainder which is due Hotchkiss 
in the event he is discharged on bankruptcy.

Visited at M r. M . G raves in the evening. [We] had a 
very social visit and  had  a disquisition on phrenology. Slept in 
the G uest C h am b er with Secretary [R ichards], {page 103}

Jan u ary  6[th] 1842 [1843] A fter finishing a copy of Judge 
Pope’s decision, went w ith Joseph and presented the sam e to the 
Judge. We were in the court Room  w ith B utterfield and  the Clerk. 
Joseph gave B utterfield 2 notes of $230 each for his fees [and] 
bind [retainer] /note signed by Joseph Sm ith, H yrum  Sm ith, [Levi] 285
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M offat [M offit], and  [Edward] H un ter/. [Including the] $40 he 
had  received [it m ade] $500 in the whole.

Took certified copies of the Affidavit, of Boggs-Reynolds 
Requisition, C arlin ’s W rit as reissued by Ford, Joseph’s Petition, 
C arlin ’s Proclam ation, H abeus C orpus, order of C ourt, Jo sep h ’s 
affidavit, and affidavits o f Eleven others, and  all the {page 104} 
doings of the court certified by the clerk and  the order o f the 
governor thereon showing that Joseph is discharged from all p ro s
ecution on the case of the arrest on R equisition from M issouri.

Joseph visited Judge  Pope to request a copy of his deci
sion for the W asp [a M orm on new spaper] and not let M r. [S .] 
Francis [editor of the Sangamo Journal] have the first chance. As he 
has published m uch against us and  we have a little pride in being  
the first. Judge Pope said he could not well deny M r. Francis but 
he would give G en[eral Jam es] A dam s the first chance of copying 
the decision as soon as it should be w ritten, {page 105}

A fter the G overnor had certified the decision of court and 
the papers, he offered a little advice to Joseph that he refrain  
from  all political electioneering. Joseph shewed him  that he a l
ways had acted on that principle and proved it by Genferal William] 
Law and  Sec[retar]y quite to the satisfaction of the governor. As 
it [was] affirm ed that the M orm ons were driven to union in the ir 
election by persecution and  not by the influence of Joseph. T h u s  
the M orm ons acted on the most perfect principles of L iberty  in 
all their M ovements, {page 106}

In the court room  M r. B utterfield inquired  the price of 
lots in Nauvoo. Said if he become a M orm on he should w ant to 
come to live with us. H ad  conversation on the subject of Religion. 
Judge Pope’s son wished me well and  hoped I should not be p e r
secuted here any more. Josfeph] blessed him . Conversed w ith 
Owens, [a] Catholic. W hen we retired  the Lawyers were laughing 
at him  saying that he would be a M orm on in 6 weeks if he would 
go to Nauvoo. M r. B utterfield said Joseph m ust deposite his d is
charge and  all the papers in the archives of {page 107} the 
[Nauvoo] Tem ple, when it was completed.

3 1/2 P .M . R etired  to Judge Adam s. Evening, W [illia]m  
Sm ith called [and] said C ochron R epresentatives from U nion had 
brought charges or in s in u a tio n s  against the M orm ons saying cer
tain  things false in the M orm on Bible. T he M an[a]ger of the 
T hea tre  sent a ticket for /G en[era l]/ Joseph Sm ith to attend the286
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theatre this evefning], but the action was dispensed with on ac
count of the w eather, {page 108}

[page left blank] {page 109}
Jan u ary  7[th], Saturday 8 1/2 [A .M .] Left Judge  A dam s 

on our way to Nauvoo and  arrived at M r. D utches [at] 4 P .M . 
Travelling very bad  m uch of the way. Snow fell the ev[en]ing 
previous on the road which had  not frozen, though extrem ely 
cold, so as to tu rn  the horses white w ith frost. W hile rid ing Gen- 
feral] Law sang the following hym n:

A nd are you sure the news is true?
A nd are you sure he’s free?

T hen  let us jo in  w ith one accord,
A nd have a Jubilee

C horus
We’ll have a Jubilee, M y Friend {page 110}

We’ll have a Jubilee 
W ith heart and  voice we’ll all rejoice 
Because /In  tha t/  our P rophet’s free

2d
Success un to  the Federal C ourt.

Judge  Pope presid ing there;
A nd also his associates too,

So lovely and  so fair

3 C horus
Also to our learned Councillors 

We owe our gratitude 
Because that they in freedom ’s cause 

Like valiant m en have stood

4 C horus
In  the defence of Innocence,

T hey  m ade the tru th  to bear; {page 111}
Reynolds and  C arlin ’s baseness both 

D id fearlessly declare

5 C horus see [ 1 ] 13, 114 page[s] 287
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/E dw ards and  B utterfield and Pope/ 
T h e nam es- o f Pope and  Butterfield 

We’ll m ention w ith applause 
Because that they like cham pions bold 

Support the Federal Law

7 chorus
O ne word in praise of T hom as Ford 

T h a t D em ocrat so true;
H e understands the people’s rights 

A nd will protect them  too.

8 chorus
T here is one more we wish enrol’d 

U pon the Book of fame 
T hat m aster spirit in all jokes 

A nd Prentice but in nam e {page 112}

8 chorus see P[age] 114 
/1 2/ W ith w arm est heart we bid good bye 

to those we leave behind 
T he citizens of Springfield all 

So courteous and  so kind.

15 chorus
A nd now we’re bound for home m y friend 

A bond of brothers true 
To cheer the heart of those we love 

In beautiful Nauvoo.

We’ll have a Jubilee  M y friends 
W e’ll have a Jubilee 

W ith heart and  voice we’ll all rejoice 
In  that our P rophet’s free {page 113}

Note 13, 6 
T he A ttorney G eneral of the State 

H is duty nobly did 
A nd ably brought those errors forth 

288 from  which we now are freed.
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9 c. C horus 
T he sucker State we’ll praise in song 

She’s succour’d us in deed 
A nd we will succour her again 

In  every tim e of need.

10 chorus
O u r C h arte r’d rights she has M ain tained  

T hrough  opposition great 
Long m ay her charter cham pions live 

Still to protect the State.

chorus {page 114}
A nd C ap ta in  D utch we cannot pass 

W ithout a word of Praise 
For he’s the king of comic song 

As well as comic ways

C horus
A nd the fair Ladies of his house 

/flowers of M organ’s plains/ 
to thank th em we take pains 

W ho from the soft piano b ring  
Such soul enchan ting  strains

We’ll have a Jubilee , M y friends 
We’ll have a Jubilee 

W ith heart and  voice we’ll all rejoice 
In  that our P rophet’s free

11-We’ll stand by h er through sun and  shade 
T hrough  calm  and sunshine too 

A nd w hen she need our Legion’s aid 
T is ready at Nauvoo.

chorus {page 115}

r

W hich was written and sung repeatedly during  the evening 
with m any other songs and  stories and  the whole party  were very 289
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cheerful and had  a rich en terta inm ent. We retired  at a late h o u r 
and  rose early.

Sunday, Jan u [a]ry  8[th] 1842 8 o[’cloc]k rode th rough  
G eneva past Beardstow n, crossed the Illinois R iver on the ice an d  
arrived at R ushville 4 P .M . Soon after a m an, M r. Royalty {page 
116} 6 1/2 feet high called to see us. After supper we repaired to 
M r. [U riah] Brown’s and  sung the M orm on Jubilee.

M r. Brown repeated his incertion [assertion?] for national 
defence [but said there was] poor prospect of the nation adop ting  
[blank [his invention. H e elaborated on his]] vessel [and] invest
m ent. [blank [In his]] speech [bejfore [blank [he had showed the 
protection]] against the destruction instantly  sealed [blank [in a 
rival design. He]] tu rned  m y attention to L and  operation confec
tion [liquid fire, invented] by him  as steam  engine [blank [to rev 
olutionize w ar for the next]] 300 y[ea]rs. {page 117} Some plans 
and  diagram s [showed forces] behind movable batteries [with] cu t
ters and on wheels [driven] by steam  if level.

[The] C onfidence of an individual at St. Louis [blank [was 
obtained, and he]] m ade a proposition for operation in the South
ern  [and] N orthern Provinces of M exico w ith a sm all force if it 
was not connected with the U nited  States. Some other power will 
avail itself. Vessel contain[s] M achine ball [where one] cannot get 
at it. C annon ball will destroy {page 118} 300 ft by land [when 
protected] by breastworks. Account from Colt. N[ew] York p ro 
posed the sam e th ing  to M r. M adison. Services of R and . Ex
p lo d ed ?] their M agazine by conduction.

To determ ine precisely M ethod of de term ining  w hen the 
vessel comes over M agazine, [one can plan a] land explosion. 
W ill not effect our shipping, but our enem y [cannot confront us 
on land]. O bservation by telescope. M eet our army. Battery moved 
up touch off, approach our enem y under cover of sand bags, {page 
119} engine for beseiging city defended by india R u b b er &c.

Joseph said he had  thought that the Lord had  designed 
the appara tus for some more m agnificent purpose than  for the 
defense of nations, [rest of page blank] {page 120}

M onday, January  9[th] Started 8 1/2 o’clock for Plymouth. 
Roads pretty  good but smooth an[d] icy. W hen 2 miles beyond 
Brooklynn at 12 1/2 noon while Bro[ther] R ichards and  Lorin 
W alker was in the covered carriage and descending a steep hill 
the horses bolted. T h e  carriage slipped and capsized and  fell off290
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the side of the bridge, 5 feet descent. Broke the carriage, some on 
the top and  the fore axletree which we soon spliced and  w[h]it- 
t[l]ed and  went on no one being in jured  which we considered a 
special interposition {page 121} of Providence and  agreed that 
L ilburn  W . Boggs should pay the dam age, [blank]

A rrived at B ro[ther Samuel] Sm ith’s in Plym outh 4 P .M .
After supper, Joseph  w ent to see his sister C atharine  Salisbury 
with Sister D urphy  and  Sec[retar]y [R ichards], T h e  first tim e he 
had visited h er in  the state of Illinois.

W hile there Joseph spoke {page 122} of his friends p a r
ticularly his father’s family in general and particularly of his brother 
Alvin, that he was a very handsom e m an. Surpassed by none but 
A dam  and  Seth and  of great strength. W hile 2 Irishm en were 
fighting and  one was about to gouge the others eyes, A lvin took 
him  by his collar and  breeches and  threw  him  over the ring  which 
had been formed to witness the fight.

W hile there m y heart was pained to w itness a lovely wife 
and sister of Joseph alm ost barefoot and  four lovely children en 
tirely so in the m iddle of w inter, {page 123} Ah! thought I, what 
has not Joseph and  his father’s family suffered to b ring  forth the 
work of the Lord? I [W illard R ichards] sung the M orm on Jubilee 
to cheer our hearts and we re tu rned  to Bro[ther] Sm ith’s Just be
fore the close of the m eeting in the school house w here B rofther 
John] Taylor preached. Soon after as some had  called to see the 
Prophet we all collected and  sung the Jubilee  and retired, {page 
124}

January  10[th], Tuesday 8 1/2 [A .M .] S tarted for Nauvoo.
H ad  a prosperous jou rney  stopping only to w ater our horses at 
the public well in C arthage. Arrived at [home of] G enferal Joseph]
Sm ith at 2 1/2 P .M . w hen his fam ily and friends assem bled to
gether and  sung the /M orm on/ Jubilee. Soon after, his m other 
cam e in and  got hold of his arm  before he saw h er which p ro 
duced a very agreeable surprise on his p a rt and  the olde Lady 
was overjoyed to behold her son free once more, {page 125}

[January] 11 [th ], W ednesday Joseph rode out in his sleigh 
with his wife. S tarted  to go to Bro[ther] Russel[l’]s to apologize 
about the broken carriage. Broke sleigh shoe and retu rned . V is
ited by a cofm pany] of Ladies and  G entlem en from Farm ington 
on the D esM oin R iver [who] left at 2 1/2 P .M .

D irected /w ritten / Invitations to be given to W ilson Law, 291
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W [illia]m  Law, H y ru m  Sm ith, Sam [ue]l Bennetft], John  Taylor, 
W [illia]m  M arks, [Levi] M offat, Peter Hawes, O rson Hyde, 
H [enry] G. Sherwood, W [illia]m Clayton, Jabez D urphy, H[arvey] 
Tate, Edw ard H unter, Theodor] c] Turley, Shadrach Roundy, W[il- 
lard] {page 126} R ichards, A rth u r M ilikin with their Ladies, 
and M rs. Lucy Sm ith to a d inner party  on W ednesday next at 10 
A .M .

B righam  Young, W ilford W oodruff, Geo[rge] A. Smith, 
Eliza Snow, M r. [Carlos] G ranger, Sisters Ells [and] Partridge, 
A lpheus C utler, Reynolds C ahoon, [and] H [eber] C . Kimball 
were afterw ards added, [rest of page blank] {page 127}

T hursday , January  12 [th] At home all day. [rest of page 
blank] {page 128}

January  13[th], Friday At hom e till near sun set when 
Bro[ther] Russel[l] called to see if $20 had been received. Said he 
put it in his b ro ther’s bag  where both their monies were deposited 
and  his brofther] said if there was $20 due the C hurch he must 
m ake it good.

T hen  w ent to Brofther] W [illia]m  M arks to see Sophia 
who was sick. H eard  her relate the vision or dream  of a visit from 
her two brothers who were dead —Touching the associations and 
relations of another world, {page 129}

[seven lines left blank\
January  14[th], Saturday R ode out with Em m a in the 

fore noon. Evening in special council in the cham ber —to pray for 
Sophia M arks, {page 130}

Sunday, Jan[uar]y  15[th] At home, [rest of page blank] {page
131}

M onday, Jan u ary  16[th] [entry left blank] {page 132} 
Tuesday, Janu[ua]ry  17[th] At home. Fast day. Meeting 

in the C ourt Room  /w ith 6 others/. Reference on D r. Foster’s 
L and  case, [rest o f page blank] {page 133}

Jan u ary  18th 1843 P arty  /began  to/ assem bled at the time 
appointed and  before 12 o’clock the Jubilee  songs —by Gen[eral] 
Law and  M iss [Eliza R .] Snow were d istributed by the governor 
of the feast to fifty individuals —the party  invited except M r. 
Moffat who were seated in the C ourt R oom , who sung the same. 
E lder Taylor then read a vision from a New O rleans paper. 
Brofther] and Sister M arks came in.

G en[era]l S[m ith]: “I will call your attention to one of the292
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most enticing cases you ever saw.” H e then arose and  read a letter 
from John C . Bennet[t] to [Elders O rson] P ra tt and  [Sidney] 
Rigdon dated Springfield, January  10[th] 1843, Stating that [Jacob 
B.] Backenstows {page 134} was soon going to have Joseph a r
rested on the old score from M [iss]o[uri] and  for M urder &c. M r. 
Pratt shewed Joseph the L etter. M r. R igdon did not w ant to have 
it known that he had  any h and  in showing the letter. Joseph said 
he had sent word to G ov[ernor] Ford by Backenstofs] that before 
he would be troubled any more by M [iss]o[uri] he would fight 
first.

D ream ed that a sheriff cam e after me [Joseph]. A m an 
put a musket in m y h and  and  told m e to keep him  [the sheriff]. I 
took the m usket and walked around  him . W hen he w ent to go 
{page 135} away, I would push him  back and  if others cam e to 
trouble him  I would keep them  off.

Conversation continued fre[e]ly until 2 o’clock when 21 
sat down to d inner. T he G overnor and  Governess in w aiting — 
while thus serving the ta b le —Joseph stated that this was not only 
a Jubilee but com m em oration of his m arriage to Em m a. Ju s t 15 
[16] years this day.

20 [people] sat at the 2d table, 18 at the 3d table includ
ing Joseph and E m m a —w ith m any jokes. /15 at the 4th table 
including children/

H [enry] G . Sherwood preached a M ethodist Sermon {page 
136} and received a vote of thanks from the com pany and he 
continued to tell story. /E lder H yde told the Eddy Story/ [rest of 
page blank] {page 137}

[page left blank] {page 138}
T hursday , Jan[uary ] 19[th] A t hom e through the day ex

cept out in the city a little while in the fore noon, [rest of page 
blank\ {page 139}

Friday, Jan[uary] 20[th] Visited President M arks. Returned 
at 10 o’clock and  gave some instructions about [W . W .] Phelps 
and R ichards uniting  in w riting the history of the church. Bro[ther] 
Phelps presented some po[e]try to Joseph Sm ith the Prophet — 
“Will you go w ith me in .”

Joseph told his d ream  in council[:] I dream ed this m orn
ing that I was in the Lobby of the Representative House at Spring- 
field when some of the m em bers who did not like m y being there 
began to m ar and cut and  pound m y shins with pieces of Iron. I 293
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bore {page 140} it as long as I could, then Jum ped over the rail 
into the hall, caught a rod of Iron  and  went at them cursing and  
sw earing at them  in the most awful m anner and  drove them  all 
out o f the house. I w ent to the door and told them to send m e a 
clerk and  I will /w ould/ m ake some laws that would do good. 
T here  was quite a collection around the /S tate/ house trying to 
raise an arm y to take me and  there were m any horses tied a round  
the square. I thought they would not have the privilege of getting  
me so I took a rod of Iron  and mowed m y way through their way- 
/ranks/, {page 141} looking after their best race horrse th ink ing  
they m ight catch me when the[y] could find me when I was awoke.

To dream  of flying signifies prosperity  and deliverence 
from Enem ies. Sw im m ing in deep w ater signifies success am ong 
M any people. T h e  word will be accom panied with power. Told 
E lder H yde when he spoke in the nam e of the Lord, it should 
prove true, but do not curse the people.

Prop[h]ecy in the nam e of the Lord G od. [Joseph said,] 
“As soon as we get the tem ple built so that {page 142} we will not 
be obliged to exhaust our m eans. T hereon  we will have means to 
gather the saints by thousands and tens of thousands.”

E lder H yde told of the excellent white wine he drank in 
the east [Palestine]. Joseph prophesied in the name of the L ord  
that he would d rink  wine w ith him  in that country. Joseph [said ], 
“From  the 6th day of April next, I go in for preparing with all 
present for a M ission through the U nited  States and when we 
arrive {page 143} at M aine we will take ship for England and  so 
on to all countries w here we are a m ind for to go.” P[r]e[se]nt: 
H [yrum ] Sm ith, B[righam ] Young, H [eber] C . Kimball, O rson  
H yde, O rson P ra tt, John  Taylor, W [ilford] Woodruff, Geo[rge] 
A. Sm ith, [and] W fillard] R ichards.

[Joseph said,] “We m ust w rite for John  E. Page. We m ust 
love the whole Q uorum . We m ust send K ings and Queens to 
Nauvoo and we will do it. We m ust all start from this place. Let 
the 12 [Apostles] be called in on the {page 143} 6th of April and 
a notice be given for a special conference on the platform on [the] 
House of the Lord. We are sure to go as we live till spring. I f  I 
live I [will] take these b[r]ethren  through these U nited States and  
through the world. I will m ake ju s t as big a wake as God A l
m ighty will let m e.”

/4 P .M ./  Baptized O rson P ra tt and  wife and Lydia294
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G ranger and  confirm ed them . O rda ined  O rson to all the author
ity of his form er office, {page 144}

[page left blank] {page 145}
Saturday, Jan u ary  21 [st] W ent out in the city with E lder 

Hyde to look at some Lots. [six lines left blank\
Sunday, Jan u ary  22d Preached at the Tem ple on the set

ting up of the K ingdom  [of G od], [rest of page blank] {page 146} 
M onday, Jan u ary  23[rd] V isited, w ith E m m a, in the 

evening Bro[ther] R ichards who is sick. Bro[ther] Jo h n  Snider 
come hom e from  E ngland, w here he had  been sent by the Twelve 
[Apostles] according to Revelation to procure help for the T em 
ple.

Tuesday, Jan u ary  24[th] A t hom e till P .M . Rode out with 
Em m a. Eve[ning] at [the] Lodge for trial of Geofrge] W . Robinson 
which was postponed &c. till T uesday evefning] next. [rest of page 
blank] {page 147}

W ednesday, Jan u ary  25[th] [entry left blank]
T hursday , Jan u ary  26 [th] [entry left blank; rest o f page blank] 

{page 148}
Friday, Jan u ary  27[th] [entry left blank]
Saturday, Jan u ary  28th Played ball and  rode round the 

city w ith M r. Taylor [a] land  agent from  New York. Snowed 
some. S team er w ent from M ontrose over the falls to K eokuk, 
{page 149}

[page left blank] {page 150}
Sunday, Jan [uar]y  29[th] M eeting on floor of the T em 

ple. Joseph R ead  the parable of the prodigal son after prayer by 
John Taylor then singing by the Q uoir.

[Joseph rem arked,] I feel thankful to A lm ighty G od for 
the privilege of standing  before you this m orning. It is necessary 
that the hearers should have good and  honest hearts as well as the 
speaker. I aim  to address you on the im portan t subject of the 
Prodigal Son.

2 Item s I wish to notice. Last Sabbath, 2 questions [were 
posed about the] saying[s] of Jesus [concerning the] com ing [of] 
John , [1st he was] a greater prophet that [than] Jer[em ia]h  {page 
151} [and] 2[nd the] least in the kingdom  of G od [is] greater than  
he. Some so blind they won’t see. I don’t expect I can work M ir
acles enough to open [their eyes].

G reatest prophet. W hat constituted him  [as such], [Some 295
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say] No prophet if do no miracles. Jo h n  did no miracles. How is it 
Jo h n  was considered one of the G reatest of Prophets? 3 things:

1st H e was trusted  w ith a divine mission of preparing the 
way before the face of the Lord. [W ho has been so] T rust[ed] 
before or since? No man!

2d H e was trusted  and it was required  at his hands to 
baptize the Son of M an. W ho ever did that? W ho {page 152} 
had so great a privilege and glory? Son of G od into the waters of 
baptism  and beholding the H oly Ghost in /in  the sign/ the form 
of a dove —w ith the sign of the dove instituted before the creation. 
[The] Devil could not come in [the] sign of a dove. H oly Ghost is 
a personage in the form of a personage. Does not confine itself to 
form of a dove, bu t in sign of a dove. No m an holds this book 
more sacred that [than] I do.

3d John  at that tim e was the only legal adm inistrator 
holding the keys of Power there was on E arth . T he Keys of the 
K ingdom , the power, the G lory from the Jews, Son of Zachariah 
by the holy anointing  [and] decree of heaven, {page 153}

These 3 constituted him  the greatest born of woman.
H e that is least in the K ingdom  is g reater than  he? W ho 

did Jesus have reference to? Jesus was looked upon as having the 
least claim  in all G od’s K ingdom . H e that is considered the least 
am ong you is greater than  John! [Jesus said,] T ha t is myself.

A nother question, [the] Law and prophets were [preached] 
un til John , since which tim e the kingdom  of heaven is [the sub
ject of] preaching and all m en press into it. A dditional proof to 
w hat I offered you on the last Sabbath that that even the begin
n ing  of the K ingdom , {page 154}

Prodigal Son. W hen you have heard , go and read your 
Bible if the thingfs] are not w rin g in g ] true.

G reat deal of speculation. Subject I never dwelt upon. 
U nderstood by m a/n /y  to be one of the intricate subjects [the] 
Elders in this church preach. No rule of in terpretation . W hat is 
the rule of in terpretation? Just no interpretation at all. U nderstood 
precisely as it read[s]. I have [a] Key by which I understand  the 
scripture. I enquire w hat was the question which drew out the

296 answer.
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[This is not a] N ational [issue] — [regarding] A braham  
&c. as some suppose. 1st place dig up the root. W hat drew out 
the saying out of Jesus? Pharisees and scribes m urm urred! This 
man {page 155} receives sinners and eateth w ith them . T his is 
the key word to answ er the ir m urm urrings and [the] questioning 
of Saducees and  Pharisees. How is it this m an  as great as he p re 
tends to be and eat w ith publicans and sinners. Jesus not put to it 
so but he could have found som ething of the kind [and] discerned 
it for nations. M en in an  individual capacity, all stra in ing  on this 
point is a babbler [bubble?]. Boy /Boys/ say [I] ought to be hanged 
[but I] can tell it to you.

Big folks Presbyterians, M ethodists, Baptists &c. [I] de
spise the ignorance and  abom ination of this world.

This m an receiveth sinners. H e spoke this parable. W hat 
man of you having an  hundred  sheep and 100 Saducees and 
Parisees. {page 156} If  you Pharisees and Saducees are in the 
sheepfold. I have no mission for you. [I was] sent to look up sheep 
that are lost [and the father] will back him  up and m ake joy  in 
heaven. H u n ting  after a few individuals laying it on his Shoulder. 
One publican you despise. O ne piece of Silver, the piece which 
was lost. Joy in presence o f the angels over one sinner that 
repenteth. [The others are] So righteous they will be dam ned any 
how. You cannot save them  —[it is like catching] rain  off from a 
goose’s back. G [r]eat I, little you.

[A] C ertain  m an had two sons &c. [I] Am  a poor publican, 
a sinner—[they] hum bled themselves — spending the ir bread  and 
living &c. I’ll re tu rn  to m y father’s house to Jesus. You pharisees 
[are] so righteous you cannot {page 157} be touched. I will arise 
&c. claim not [to] be a pharisee or saducee. I claim  not to be a 
son. Do not let me starve — nothing about Ephraim  [or] A braham  — 
[it] is not m entioned. All that is m ean t is brought to bear upon 
the pharisee, saducee, the publicans, sinners, [and] Eld[e]st son. 
Pharisee and saducees m urm uring  and com plaining because Jesus 
sat with publicans and  sinners.

Joshu[a] cam e out and entreated . W hen Jo h n  cam e [he] 
baptized all. W hen Jesus come they were angry  and would not go 
in. D ealing of G od w ith individuals men always R ighteous a l
ways have access to throne of God, eats in his father’s house. If  we 
interpret this to national view where is the eldest son? {page 158}

Likened the kingdom  to an old w om an’s m ilk pan. How 297
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could Jesus take the kingdom  from those who bore no ) fru it and 
give it to another. Is an  apple tree no longer a tree becaiause it has 
no apples? Parable o f Prodigal son spoken to illustrate thche sinner. 
From  the m om ent Jo h n ’s voice was first heard he was ththe pow er 
on earth  entitled to salvation on the earth.

Servants of G od of the last days, myself and thosose I have 
ordained have the Priesthood and a mission to the publicdcans and  
sinners & if the Presbyterians and [one and a half lines It left blank 
[M ethodists and  Baptists will investigate, they will see th th a t we]] 
are in the kingdom , {page 159} If  they are not righteous is w hat is 
the result. T hey  are sinners and  if they reject our voice thehey shall 
be dam ned.

If  a m an was going to hell I would not let any miman d is
tu rb  him . W hile we will be the last to oppress, we will be te the last 
to be driven from  our post. Peace be still, bury the hatchchet and  
the sword, the sound of w ar is dreadful in my ear. [But] Ankny m an  
who will not fight for his wife and children is a coward d  an d  a 
bastard .

[M ohom etons [M uslim s,]] Presbyterians &c. if y ye will 
{page 160} not em brace our religion embrace our hospitatalities. 
[rest of page blank] {page 161}

M onday, Jan u ary  30[th] At home. Evening [with]h] C ity  
council closing the old Election. Storm of snow. M r. TayloJor gave 
a Fractional Section of land near Alton, [two lines left blank\k\

Tuesday, Jan u ary  31 [st] Severe blowing of snow. At it  hom e 
all day. [rest o f page blank] {page 162}

W ednesday, February 1 [st] [entry left blank]
T hursday , Febfruary] 2[nd] At home. Towards evevening 

went onto the hill to see about the caucus the previous evevening. 
D avidson H ib b ard  presiding. [Benjamin] Clapp [was the] c] chief 
speaker reporting  that Joseph and H yrum  had attempted to to take 
away the rights of the citizens, referring to the slim Electionion on 
the last C ouncil. Esqufire] H igbee, Dr. Foster &c. H. Kimlimball 
being concerned gave those present a blowing up. The spirit maknaketh 
inter[c]ission &c. better &c. “T he spirit maketh intercession on for 
us with striving which cannot be expressed.” {page 163}

Friday, F eb ru a ry ] 3d At home attending to Lesson ;on in 
G erm an. 11 walked out a few mintutes. Returned 12 1/4/o’clodclock/ 
and  paid  M r. Peck $100 for W [illia]m  M anhard. Read proof o o f of 

298 D octrin[e]s and  Covenants. Brofther] John Mabery sent me m e a
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cow to assist [me] in bearing my expences to Springfield. 2 1/2 
!P.M.] Rode out with Em m a to purchase T rim m ing  for a new 
carnage. Conversed with Elder H yde and  others. [rest of page 
blank] {page 164}

Saturday, F ebruary ] 4th 1843 At home. 1 o’clock P .M . 
attended the General C ity election caucus at the Tem ple w here 
all things were amicably settled and m utual good feelings were 
restored to all parties. Bro[ther] C lapp m ade a public confession 
for the speech which he m ade at a form er caucus. /4  1/4 [P .M .]/ 
[Joseph] told Amasa Lym an he had restored O rson P ra tt to his 
former standing [and] that he had concluded to m ake A m asa 
counciler to the First Presidency. (M unicipal court in the evefning] 
on a case of assault and Battery) {page 165}

Sunday, F ebruary] 5th 1843 H om e all day studying G er
man. [two lines left blank]

Monday, Feb[ruary] 6[th] At the fore noon at the city 
election of Mayor, Alderm an, and  C ouncil for next two years at 
Pres[iden]t Hiram’s office. O ne o’clock dined at home. A fter d in 
ner Thomas Mo[o]re came in and  enquired  about a hom e and 
received this blessing. “God bless you forever and  ever. M ay the 
blessings of Abraham, Isaac, and  Jacob  rest upon you forever, 
and may you be set on thrones high and lifted up in the nam e of 
Jesus Christ Amen.” R eturned to city election, {page 166}

Tuesday, February] 7th 1843 [In the forenoon] At a coun
cil of the Twelve [Apostles] at B[righam ] Young’s. In  the after
noon sent a warrant to H iram  K im ball’s for the book of blessings 
given by Father Smith which was stolen from  Far W est. T he 
affidavit /warrant/ was issued on affidavit o f Jo h na than  Holmes 
and the book obtained. W hen H iram  K im ball cam e to Joseph’s 
and heard a general expose of the frauding  of O liver G ranger. 
[rest of page blank] {page 167}

Wednesday, F eb ruary ] 8[th] Lesson in G erm an . V isited 
with brethren and Sisters from M ichigan [and told them ,] “A 
Prophet is not always a Prophet” only w hen he is acting as such. 
After dinner Bro[ther] Parley P ra tt cam e in from  England. C on
versation [regarding] a bill [which] was reported in the Legisla
ture to divorce a man or women. W [illia]m  Sm ith said they could 
not repeal the Nauvoo C harter and the divorce [issue] had better 
be referred to the courts.

One Gentleman said he understood it was very fruitful at 299
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Nauvoo. Tw o women from  his neighborhood who had  no chil
dren  w ent to Nauvoo {page 168} and  since have families. W[il- 
lia]m  Sm ith said he would explain the lives [or births? as origi
nating?] in the gentlem en’s neighborhood before they cam e to 
Nauvoo.

Jo h n  C . B ennett was like Jo n ah ’s gourd. H e cam e up like 
Jonah  out of the w hale’s belly, bu t w hen the sun arose he w ith
ered. 4 P .M . went out w ith Frederick [Smith] to slide on the ice. 
[rest o f page blank] {page 169}

T hursday, Feb[ruary] 9[th] 1843 Was at the M asonic H all 
some tim e in the forenoon. C onversing w ith M r. Rem ick and try 
ing to effect a Settlem ent. Rem ick prom ised to let Joseph have 
some notes on a paper M aker in Louisville to pay him  and  then 
went off contrary  to promise.

I Conversation with Martin Nye and  W [illiam] W . Phelps went 
to K eokuk/ R ead  m any letters, one from  Judge Young. Gave a 
relation of the M ob in H y ru m  which was w ritten for the History. 
[blank] Parley P ra tt and  others came in.

Joseph explained the following: {page 170} “T here  are 3 
a d m in is tra te ^ ] :  Angels, Spirits, [and] Devils. O ne [m anner of] 
dress in heaven. Angels [are] the spirits of Ju s t m en m ade per
fect. Innum erable  co[m pany] of angels and  spirits of Ju s t men 
m ade perfect. [If] an  Angel appears to you how will you prove 
him ? Ask him  to shake hands. If  he has flesh and bones he is an 
angel. ‘Spirit ha th  not flesh and  bones.’ Spirit of a Ju s t m an m ade 
perfect. Personfage] in its tabernacle could [not] hide its glory, 
{page 171} If  D avid Patten  or the Devil come how would you 
determ ine? Should you take hold of his hand  you would not feel 
it. I f  it were a false adm in istra ter he would not do it. T ru e  spirit 
will not give his hand. T he Devil will. 3 keys.

“A m an cam e to me in K irtland  and told me he had seen 
an  angel dressed so and so. I told him  he had seen no angel. 
T here  was no such dress in heaven. H e got m ad and w ent out in 
the street and  com m anded fire to come down out of heaven and 
consum e me. {page 172} I laughed at him  and  told him  he was 
one of Baal’s prophets. H is G od did not hear him . Ju m p  up and 
cut yourself and  he com m anded fire from heaven to consum e my 
house.

“W hen I was preaching  in Philadelphia a Q uaker wanted 
a sign. I told him  to be still. A fter serm on he w anted a sign. I300
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told the congregation the m an was an adulterer. ‘A wicked and 
adulterous generation’ and  the Lord to[ld] me in a revelation that 
any m an who w anted a sign was [an] adulterous person. ‘It is 
true’ {page 173} said one ‘for I caught him  in the very act which 
he afterw ard confessed w hen he was bap tized .’ ”

Parley P ra tt asked for some council and  tomorrow evening 
was appointed before the Q uorum  of the Twelve [Apostles], [rest 
of page blank] {page 174}

Friday, February 10th 1842 [1843] C onversation with 
S trangers and others. Reviewed the H istory of the M ob in H yrum  
and the first Journey  to M issouri.

3 o’clock P .M . in court room  with B[righam ] Young, 
H [eber] C . K im ball, O rson H yde, P[arley] P. P ra tt, O rson P ratt, 
W ilford W oodruff, Jo h n  Taylor, Geo[rge] A. Sm ith, and  W illard 
R ichards according to previous appointm ent by Pre[siden]t Joseph 
at 3 1/2 P .M . Let business be presented in short. No e x p la n a 
tion.

H ad  an interview  with M r. Cow an this m orning. H e is a 
{page 175} delegate from the inhabitan ts 20 miles above this, 
opposite B urlington /viz. Shokokon/ to come to Nauvoo and  pe
tition that a ta len ted  M orm on preacher take up his residence with 
them  [and] they would find  him  a good house and  give him  sup
port w ith liberty  to invite as m any M orm ons to settle in that place 
as they please to so to do. D ecided that Brofther] [John] Bear go 
and preach to them .

O bservation concerning theiving and  the Post office and 
suggested that a general M eeting be called and that E lder Geofrge]
J .  A dam s be silenced and  called to Nauvoo w ith his family. /R e 
quested that all business be presented without com m ents/ {page 
176}

5 o’clock P .M . A djourned and  im m ediately O liver O lney 
and Newell N urse were brought in by Sheriff J[ohn] D. Parker as 
prisoners for stealing goods from the Store of M oses Sm ith on the 
night of the 23d of January  last. O lney confessed before the M ayor’s 
court that he had been visited m any tim es by the A ncient of 
Days.

[M r. O lney stated,] “Sat w ith him  on the 9[th], 10[th], 
and 11 [th] days of Ju n e  last and shall sit in council w ith ancient 
of days on Tuesday next. Have had  a mission from  him  to the 4 
Q uarters o f the world and  have been [and] have established the 301
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12 stakes of Zion. I have visited them  all but one in the south. I 
have suffered m uch for 2 or 3 years, been without clothes and 
suffered m uch. I despise a thief, but to clothe m yself I opened the 
store of M oses Sm ith on the evefning] of 23d of Jan u ary  by bor
ing into a board  window and  took out the goods present (several 
H undred  peices) hid them  in the cornfield and  carried them  home 
from  tim e to tim e un d er the sam e roof w ith Sm ith. No one knows 
anyth ing  about the robbery  but myself. [I] found the $50 bill 
am ong the goods. M rs. had  a piece of cloth to m ake some frocks.” 

W itnesses: H arrie t Nurse, M ary  Olney, Isaac Chase, 
Joseph H adlock, M r. Far, [and] M oses Sm ith. Decision of court: 
[that] M r. N urse be dischar[ge]d [and] O lney be rem anded to 
prison for trial on bond u n d er $5,000 bonds, {page 177}

O lney stated that the C hurch  had  never taught him  to 
steal or any such thing. O lney was cut off from  the C hurch  some 
tim e since. [rest of page blank] {page 178}

Saturday, Fcbfruary] 11th 1843 C ity  council assembled 
at 10 o’clock A .M . 7 new councillors sworn in, w hen the M ayor 
come in and  said he had  been doing a good deed. H ad  been con
versing w ith E lder R igdon and he and  his fam ily were w illing to 
be saved. G ood feelings prevailed and  we have shaken hands to
gether.

A general Election of Petty officers took place. Prophecied 
to Jam es Sloan, R ecorder, that it would be better for him  10 years 
hence not to say any th ing  more about [paym ent of] fees.

M ayor [Joseph Sm ith] m ade his Inaugura l A ddress /in 
which he/ and  urged the necessity of the city council acting upon 
the principle of liberality  and  of relieving {page 179} the city 
from  all unnecessary expences 'and burthens [burdens]. Not to 
attem pt to improve the city but enact such laws as will promote 
peace and  good order and  the people will improve the city. C ap 
ita lis ts ]  will come in from  all quarters and M ills, factories, and 
m achinery of all kind and buildings will arise on every hand 
[and] this will become a great city. [Joseph] prophecied that if the 
council would be liberal in their proceedings they would become 
rich.

[Joseph] spoke at considerable length against the princi
ple of pay for every little service rendered and  especially that of 
com m ittees having ex tra  pay {page 180} for services.

[Joseph] reproved the Judges of the late Election for not302
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holding the poll open after 6 o’clock w hen there were m any w ish
ing to vote. Judges were G eo[rge] W . H arris, D aniel Spencer, 
and [blank] W arrington. D r. Foster took an active p a rt in election
eering for the w ritten opposition ticket and  obstructing  the pas
sage to the polls. A djourned at 3 P .M . for one hour.

Assem bled at 4 [P .M .] the subject o f m arketing  was in 
troduced w hen A lderm an H arris  spoke. B jrigham ] Young [and] 
H arris again recom m ending 2 houses for M arketing. H yrum  Sm ith 
advocating the same. Said he, “T here  is old A unt Sabrey. She 
comes to M arket w ith {page 181} horse and carriage w ith her 
butter and we can accom odate old A u /n /t Sabry .”

M ayor said if we began too large we shall do nothing. If 
the council will give m e leave I will build  a house, a sm all one at 
once and  the m ark itt ought to be holden by the corporation of the 
house. W hen bu ilt [it] will support itself [and] then we can go on 
the hill and  build  ano ther or on[e] larger. C ouncil should hold an 
influence over the prices in m arket so that the poor shall not be 
oppressed. T h e  m achanic should not oppress the farm er.

T he upper p art {page 182} of the town has no right to 
rival us. H ere on the bank  of the river was w here we first pitched 
our tents, w here the sickness and  deaths occured. We have been 
the m aking of the upper p art of town. We have given them  the 
Temple. We began here and  let the m arket go out from this part 
of the city. Let the upper p art of the town be m arketed  by the 
waggon till they can build  a M arket.

Voted that a m arket house be built, that the com m ittee 
on public im provem ents be required  to select a piece of ground 
for M arket and the rise of ground on M ain  St. [be] reported, 
{page 183} Voted that it be left discretionary w ith the M ayor how 
large the m arket shall be. [nine lines left blank]

C hang ing  the fu rn itu re  in the house to receive M other 
Sm ith in the family. [Brigham] Young and  [W illard] R ichards 
wrote Gfeorge] J .  A dam s to come to Nauvoo and  silenced him . 
{page 184}

Sunday, Feb[ruary] 12[th] 1843 Some 7 or 8 young m en 
called to see me, part of them  from the city of N[ew] York. T hey 
treated  me with the greatest respect. I shewed them  the fallacy of 
M r. M iller’s da ta  concerning the M illerism  and  preached them  
quite a serm on. Shewed them  tha t the error is in the Bible or 
translation and  that M iller is in w ant of inform ation. T he Proph- 303
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ecies m ust be fulfilled; sun be tu rned  into darkness, moon into 
black and  m any more things before C hrist come, {page 185}

M onday, Feb[ruary] 13[th] 1843 Elder Rigdon cam e in 
early in the m orning and gave a b rief history [of] the 2d visit of 
the Presidency to Jackson C o[unty], M issouri.

Recited in G erm an and  walked out in the city with E lder 
H yde. /R etu rned  at 12 o’clock/ E lder Samuel Snider of Job /C reek / 
B ranch gave a bag of flour hearing  [that] the President was in 
w ant. [He] also [gave] a dollar in cash from Sister Divis of the 
same place. Jo h n  C . A nnis come in for council about vood taken  
from  Iowa and  got it. T he  M arshall come in and state! that one 
R alston was try ing to get the Post office and D r. Foster lad  {page 
186} signed the Petition for the first one. Gave instruction con
cerning bonding 1/8 of the lot north of his dwelling to Join O akley 
for $500 dow[n] [and] $100 in 3 months.

1/4 [to] 4 P .M . [Joseph] said he would go t> p rin ting  
office w ith W [illiam ] W . Phelps.

Evening at O frson] H yde’s w ith Brofther] Dxon from  
Salem , M [a]ss[achusetts]. [Joseph] said that those who :ome here 
having money and  purchased without the C hurch  ard w ithout 
council m ust be cut of[f] and  m any observations whici aroused 
Brofther] D ixon’s feelings much.

C opy [of a petition] to the H onforable] M r. Brytnt, 2[nd] 
A ss[istan]t [to the] P[ost] M faster] G eneral.

We, your petitioners, beg leave respectfully to subnit 
that as an attem pt is now, by certain  individuals, being 
m ade to place the Post Office in this place into hards of 
W illiam  H . Rollison a stranger in our place, and cne 
whose conduct since he cam e here, has been such rs to 
forbid our having confidence in him , and we do hepe 
and  pray, both for our sakes, and  that of the public, 
that he m ay not receive the appoin tm ent of Post M aster 
in Nauvoo, Illin o is] but that the present Post Master 
m ay continue to hold the office.

Bro[ther] Jfoseph] Sm ith, If  the foregoing can have 
a num ber of respectable subscribers I believe Rollison 
cannot get the office. I should like to have it so as to 
send it out on Sunday’s mail.304
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Sidney R igdon {page 187}
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Tuesday, Feb[ruary] 14[th] 1843 R ead proof of some of 
the Book of [D octrine and] C ovenants w ith W filliam ] W . Phelps. 
G erm an Lesson from 9 1/2 to 11 A .M . Stove removed from the 
Mayor’s office to the smoke house which is designed for the M ayor’s 
office till a new one can be built. M r. Cow an arrived from 
Shokokon. M uch conversation with various individuals. Sold Dr. 
[Willard] R ichards a cow. [rest o f page blank] {page 188}

W ednesday, Feb[ruary] 15[th] 1843 H elped change the 
top plate of the office stove. After read ing  in the Alton paper 
about the Libellous letter w ritten  to M r. Bassett of Q uincy  about 
Judge Pope, Butterfield, and the Ladies a ttending  the trial at 
Springfield.

About noon /I  o’clock/ started for Shokokon with Cow an, 
0 [rson] H yde, and P[arley] P. P ra tt in sleighs. Previous to s ta rt
ing W [illia]m  Law gave 1 barrel flour, 5 bushels M eal, and 10 
bu[shels] o f b rann . W hen we come on the prairie  it was so cold I 
proposed {page 189} to M r. Cow an and  wait till the morrow, but 
he chose to go forward. We arrived safely at M r. Rose’s, where 
we had supper and  gave long exposition of M illerism . Slept with 
M r. Cowan.

T hursday, F eb ru ary ] 16[th] 1843 After breakfast I started 
with M r. Cow an and Brofthers] H yde and  P ra tt started from 
M ichael C ran e’s to go to Shokokon 5 miles.

O n  the way [Elders] H yde and  P ra tt tu rned  over and  [El
der] H yde h u rt his hand . T h e ir horse ran  away and  we brought 
him back. We dined at /M r ./  Q u in [n ]’s {page 190} M ills and 
went to Shokokon and  viewed the place which is very desirable 
for a city.

W hen we retu rned  to the place of d in ing, E lder H yde 
prayed [and] I preached to a large and  attentive audience 2 hours 
from 19 Rev[elation], 10 verse and  shewed them  that any m an 
who denied his being a prophet was not a p reacher of righteous
ness. T hey  opened th e ir eyes and  appeared  well pleased and  had 
a good effect.

After m eeting when we had returned as far as M r. Q u inn ’s 
Mills, M r. Cow an tu rned  up to the fence and  proposed to call. 
W hile w aiting a m om ent {page 191} M r. C ran e’s horse (for he 305
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w ent with our com pany) which was behind ran  and  jurroed into 
our sleigh as we ju m p ed  out and thence over our horsesand the 
fence sleigh and all, fence 8 rails high and both horses an  over 
lots and  through the woods clearing themselves from  th: sleighs 
and had  the ir frolic out w ithout h u rtin g  them selves or iders. It 
was truly a wonderful feat and  as wonderful a deliverane of the 
parties.

We took supper at M r. C ran e’s and  I staid at M r Rose’s. 
D r. R ichards invited [the] bre th ren  to come on M onday in d  pile 
up and chop wood for the President, {page 192}

Friday, Feb[ruary] 17[th] and  18[th] 1843 M r. C ow an 
retu rned  w ith me to m y house where we arrived about roon. [I] 
enjoyed m yself by m y own fire side with m any of my friends 
around me. M r. Cow an proposed to give me 1/4 of city lots in 
Shokokon and  2 each to [Elders] H yde and  Pratt.

Saturday, F eb ru a ry ] 18[th] 1843 About house and office. 
M ostly some at H igh C ouncil in store or Lodge Room. Ells on 
trial from L aharpe. Several called for council on Law. O n e  
/C hristopher D ixon/ against Nauvoo house. Carlos Granger called, 
{page 193} Esqufire] W arren called; [he] had  hurt his horse. 
Said it was not the first tim e he had missed it by not following 
Joseph’s advice. At d inner Joseph said, “W hen the earth was sanc
tified and become like a sea of glass it would be one great U rim  
and T hu m m in  [and] the Saints could look in it and see as they 
are seen.”

T he 12 [Apostles] wrote a le tter to the Saints in L aharpe  
to call for food for the President, {page 194}

Sunday, Febfruary] 19th 1843 From  9 A .M . to 1 P .M . 
with /H ig h  C ouncil/ listening to the proof of a great Big no th ing  
in a case between W ilson Law and  [blank [Uriel C.]] Nickerson 
who had  been fighting some tim e previous. I explained the laws 
of the U [nited] Sftates and] the laws of Iowa and Illinois. Shewed 
them  that Nickerson had the oldest claim and  best right and  left 
it for the law to say how m uch Nickerson should have. T he p a r
ties shook hands in token of settlem ent of all difficulties, {page 
195}

M onday m orning, Feb[ruary] 20[th] About 70 of the b re th 
ren come together according to previous notice and drawed, sawed, 

306 chopped, split, moved, and  piled a large lot of wood /for the
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Prophet/. T he day was spent by them  in m uch pleasentry, good 
humor, and  feeling. A white oak log 5 f[ee]t, 4 inches [in] d iam 
eter was cut through w ith a cross saw in 4 1/2 m inutes by H iram  
Daton and Bro[ther] T idw ell. /T h is tree was cut and  draw ed by 
Joseph/

From  9 to 11 [A .M .] reciting in G erm an . From  11 to 12 
[A.M .] {page 196} in court in brick store on assum psit C harles 
R. D ana vs. W [illia]m  B. Brink. A djourned for ten days. /Snow 
melted away so as to destroy sl[e]ighing/

Last n ight A rth u r M ilikin had a quan tity  of books stolen 
and found them  at 3 this P .M . in H yrum  Sm ith’s Hayloft. Thom as 
M organ and R obert Taylor (M organ 15, R obert Taylor 13 years 
old next A pril) /bo th  m em bers of the C h u rch / were arrested on 
suspicion in the forenoon. O n  find ing  the books [they] im m edi
ately went to trial before the M ayor having had  a b rief exam ina
tion about noon. C ourt adjourned till 10 [A .M .] tomorrow, {page 
197}

W hile the court was in session 2 boys were seen fighting 
in the street by M ill’s tavern. T h e  M ayor [Joseph Smith] saw it 
and ran  over im m ediately, caught one of the boys (who had be
gan the fight w ith clubs) and  stopped him  and  then the other.
[Joseph] gave the bystanders a lecture for not in terfering  in such 
cases and re tu rned  to court. “No body is allowed to fight in this 
city but m e,” said the M ayor.

/T h is day Jo h n  Q_. A dam s presented  a petition to the 
House of Representatives signed by 51,863 citizens of M a s s a 
c h u se tts  p ray ing  C ongress “to pass such acts and  prepare such 
am endm ents to the C onstitution as will seperate the petitioners 
from all connection w ith the institution of slavery.”/

Evening called at < K im balls>  .
Tuesday, February 21 [st] 1843 M ayor’s court at the smoke 

house 10 A .M . C ity  of Nauvoo vs. R obert Taylor and T hom as J .
M organ. [They both] pled guilty. Taylor for stealing and M organ 
for receiving. [They were] sentenced [to] 6 m onths im prisonm ent 
in [the] C arthage  Jail.

11 [o’clock] w ent to Tem ple [and] found Bro[ther] Hawes 
preaching about [the] Nauvoo {page 198} House. M r. [Lucien] 
W oo[d]worth[, architect and  forem an,] spoke say[ing] som ething 
in v indicating  m y [his] own character, [that the project] com 
m enced u n d er peculiar circum stances [i.e ., as a jo in t stock ven- 307
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ture, by revelation, not to receive church funds, and  to be built 
on the flat land instead of on the hill w here land was more valu
able], [yet he, not a M orm on] have m ade all contracts for Nauvoo 
H ouse, was employed to bu ild  from  the com m encem ent. Some 
brick on hand , most ready to start brick work. O ne says “can you 
give me som ething to eat?” “I’ll try .” A nother says “I will have my 
pay.” “Go to hell and get it.” /said I [W oodworth]/. “I have set me 
down to a dry  Johncake and  cold w ater and  the m en who have 
worked w ith me. No m an shall go into m y poverty stricken foun
dation to build  him self up for I began it and  will finish it. Not 
that public spirit here [should be] as [any different than] in other 
cities [but I] don’t deny revelation. If  the Tem ple and Nauvoo 
{page 199} House are not finished you m ust run  away.

“W hen I have had a pound of m eat or quart of meal I 
have divided w ith the w orkm en.” (P retty  good Doctrinfe] for pa
ganism  said Joseph .) “H ave had about 300 m en on the job, the 
best m en in the world. Those that have not com plained I want 
them  to continue w ith me and  them  who hate M ormonism and 
every th ing  else tha t’s good I w ant them  to get their pay and run 
away.”

Joseph say, Well the pagan prophet [Woodworth] has 
preached us a p re tty  good serm on this m orning to break off the 
yoke of oppression. / 1 don’t know as I can better it m uch/ and say 
w hat he is [of] a m ind to. {page 200} T h a t the pagans and the 
pagan prophets [should come] to feel more [intensely about] our 
prosperity  is curious. I am  alm ost converted to his doctrine. “He 
has prophecied if  these buildings go down it will curse this place.” 
I know verily it is true. Let us build  the Tem ple. T here  may be 
some speculations about the Nauvoo House. Some say because we 
live on the hill we m ust build  up this fort on the hill.

Does that coat fit you D r. Foster? P retty  well! Put it on 
then. T his is the way people swell like the ox or toad. T hey come 
down under the hill am ong little folks. B rother Joseph how I love 
you and get up opposition [to our build ing  plan] and  sings names 
to strangers and  scoundrels &c. {page 201} I w ant all m en to feel 
for me. W hen I have shook the bush & bare the bu rden , and if 
they do not, I speak in authority in the nam e of the Lord /G od/. 
H e shall be dam ned. People on the flats are aggrandizing them 
selves by the Nauvoo House [just as people on the hill are buying 
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W ho laid the foundation of the Temple? Bro[ther] Joseph 
in the nam e of the Lord, not for his aggrandizem ent but for the 
good of the whole. O u r speculators say our poor folk on the flat 
are down and  keep them  down. How the Nauvoo H ouse cheats 
this m an and  that m an , say the speculators. T hey  are fools [and] 
ought to hide the ir heads in a hollow pum kin  and  never take it 
out. {page 202} T h e  first principle brought into consideration is 
aggrandizem ent, some th ink it unlaw ful —but it is lawful while he 
has a disposition to aggrandize all around  him . False principle, to 
aggrandize at the expence of another. Every th ing  G od does is to 
aggrandize his kingdom .

How does he lay the foundation? Build a tem ple to my 
great nam e and  call the attention of the great. But w here shall we 
lay our heads? A n old log cabin? I will whip H iram  K im ball and 
Esqfuire] Wells and  every body else over D r. Foster’s H ead. In 
stead of bu ild ing  the Nauvoo H ouse build  a great m any little 
skeletons [of houses]. See D r. Foster’s m am m oth skeletons[, m on
uments] {page 203} of D r. Foster rising all over town but there is 
no flesh on them .

Personal aggrandizem ent, [but I] don’t care how m any 
bones [there are,] som ebody m ay come along and clothe them , 
[these] elephants, crocodiles, &c. [m anjeaters such as grog shopfs], 
card shops, &c. Those who live in glass houses should not throw 
stones. T h e  bu ild ing  of N[auvoo] House is ju s t as sacred in my 
view as the Tem ple [and should not be left a skeleton],

I w ant the Nauvoo H ouse built. It m ust be built. O u r 
salvation depends on it. W hen m en have done w hat they can or 
will for the Tem ple, let them  do w hat they can for the Nauvoo 
House. We never can accom plish our work at the expense {page 
204} of another.

T here  is a great deal o f m u rm u rrin g  in the C hurch  about 
me, but I don’t care any th ing  about it. I like to hear it thunder, 
to hear the Saints grum bling. T h e  growling dog get[s] the sorest 
head. If  any m an  is poor and  afflicted let him  come and  tell of it 
and not com plain or grum ble.

F inishing [the] Nauvoo H ouse [is] like a m an fin ishing a 
fight. I f  he give up  he is killed. If  he holds out a little longer he 
m ay live. A story, a m an  who will whip his wife is a coward. I 
fought w ith a m an  who had  w hipped [his] wife. [I was going to 309
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give in, but I] Still rem em bered he was w hipped [whipping] his 
wife. I w hipped him  till he said enough.

H an g  on to the {page 205} Nauvoo House thus and you 
will build  it and  you will be on [M ount] Pishagah. The great m en 
who come will pile their gold and  silver till you are weary of re 
ceiving them . If you are not careful [you] will be lifted up and fall 
and  they will cover up  and cloak all your form er sins and hide a 
m ultitude of sins and shine forth fair as the sun &c.

Those who have labored and  cannot get your pay be p a 
tient. If  you take the m eans which are set apart [for the construc
tion,] let him [, t]he[y] will destroy themselves, {page 206} If any 
m an  is hungry  let him  come to me and  I will feed him at my 
table. If  any  are hungry  or naked don’t take away the brick &c. 
but come and tell. I will divide and  then if he is not satisfied I 
will kick his back side.

T here  cannot be some fire w ithout some smoke. Well if 
the stories about Josefph] Sm ith are true, then the stories of J .  C. 
Bennetft] are true  about the Ladies of Nauvoo. Ladies that the 
Relief Society was organized of those who are to be wifes ofJos[eph] 
Sm ith. Ladies you know w hether it is true, no use of living among 
hogs without a snout. This biting  an[d] devouring each other {page 
207} for G od’s sake stop it.

O ne th ing  more. Political economy. O u r duty [is] to con
centrate all our influence to m ake popu lar that which is sound 
and  good and unpopu lar that which is unsound. T is right /polit
ically/ for a m an who has influence to use it as well as for a man 
who has no influence to use his. From  henceforth I will m aintain 
all the influence I can get.

In  relation to politics I will speak as a m an in religion in 
authority. If  a m an liftfs] a dagger to kill me, I will lift m y tongue. 
W hen I last preached, [I] heard  such a {page 208} groaning I 
thought of the paddy[’]s ell [eel] when he tried  to kill him  could 
not contrive any way so he put it [in] the w ater to drow n him. As 
he began to come to —see said he w hat pain  he is in how he 
wigles his tail.

T he banks are failing and it is the [a] privilege to say 
w hat a currency we w ant[:] gold and  silver to build the Temple 
and  Nauvoo House. We w ant your old nose rings and finger rings 
and  brass kettles no longer. I f  you have old raggs, watches, guns 
go and peddle them  and b ring  the hard  m etal. If  we will do this310
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by popular opinion you will have a sound currency, {page 209} 
Send hom e bank  notes and  take no paper money. Let every m an 
write his neighbor before he starts to get gold and silver. I have 
contem plated these things a long tim e, but the tim e has not come 
till now to speak till now.

I would not do as the Nauvoo H ouse com m ittee has done 
sell stock for an old stone house w here all the people who live die 
and put that stock into a m an ’s h and  to go east and purchase to 
come here and build  up M am m oth bones w ith.

As a political m an in the {page 210} nam e of old Joe 
Smith I com m and the Nauvoo [House] com m ittee not to sell a 
share in the N[auvoo] H ouse w ithout the gold or silver. Excuse 
Bro[ther] Snider he was in E ngland when they sold stock for [a] 
stone house. I leave it. T he  m eeting was got up by N[auvoo House] 
Com m ittee.

T he pagans, R om an Catholics, M ethodists, and  Baptistfs] 
shall have peace in Nauvoo only they m ust be ground in Joe 
Sm ith’s m ill. I have been in their m ill. I was ground in O hio and 
[New] York States —a Presbyterian  sm ut m achine —and [the] last 
m achine was in M issouri and  last o f all I have been through [the] 
Illinois sm ut m achine, {page 211} Those who come here m ust go 
through m y sm ut m achine and  this is m y tongue.

D r. Foster rem arked m uch good m ay grow out of a very 
little and  m uch good m ay come out of this. I f  any m an accuse me 
of exchanging N[auvoo House] Stock for R ags &c. I gave $1,000 
to this house and  $50 to [the] R elief Society and  some to Fulm er 
to get stone to build  Joseph[’s] house. I m ean to build  Joseph a 
house and you m ay build  this and  I will help you. I m ean to 
profit this. I will divide the m am m oth bones w ith you. I am  
guilty of all {page 212} I have been charged. I have signed my 
nam e to a petition to have W [illia]m  H . R olinson to have the Post 
Office. I did not know [of] a petition for Joseph Sm ith.

Joseph[:] “I thought I would m ake a coat. It don’t fit the 
D[octo]r /only in the P[ost] office. If it does fit any one let them  
put in on. T he bones are skeleton and  as old Ezekiel said I com 
m and the flesh and  the sinnews to come upon them  that they may 
be clo thed.” Blessing by Brofther] P[arley] P. P ra tt. [rest o f page 
blank] {page 213}

W ednesday, Feb[ruary] 22[nd] 1843 9 A .M . T he Presi
dent and  M r. Cow an come in the office and soon after, Abel 311
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O w en presented a claim  against C arte r, C ahoon, and Company 
and notes of O liver G ranger of about 700 dollars for payment. 
Joseph told him  to b u rn  the papers and he would help him. He 
gave the papers to Joseph and  Joseph gave him  an order on M r. 
Cowan for $15 for provisions. Rode out about the city with Mr. 
Cow an. Recited in G erm an, {page 214}

T hursday , F eb ru a ry ] 23[rd] 1843 Recited in German. 
R ode out a few miles but did not get off m y horse. P.M . Mr. 
Bagby called to collect taxes. M r. [W illiam] C layton /was/ sent 
for and come to exam ine the books. B ro th e r]  D ixon called to see 
the M ayor about some lost or stolen property.

3 1/2 P .M . the M ayor burned  $23 of city scrip on the 
stove hearth  and while b u rn ing  said so m ay all uncurrent and 
unsound money go down as this burns. Said he would pay no 
taxes on Hotchkiss purchase. A m asa Lym an went to Shokokon to 
com m ence preaching this m orning, {page 215}

Friday, Feb[ruary] 24[th] 1843 Rode out with Elder Young. 
D ined at M r. [blank]. Rode to D r. Foster’s [and] had some con
versation about the Post Office and other S im ilar matters. Foster 
had some feelings on the occasion. R etu rned  to the office. Walked 
a way with E lder Young at about 3 P .M . [rest of page blank] {page 
216}

Saturday, F eb ru ary ] 25[th] 1843 Received a Gold watch. 
A .M . in city council. 3 o’clock P .M . m et after adjournment. I 
have read  the C onstitution and find m y doubts removed. The 
C onstitution is not a law, but em powers the people to make laws. 
C onstitution govern the lands of Iowa but is not a law for the 
people. C onstitution tells w hat shall not be lawful tender. Consti
tution Section 10. T his is not saying gold and silver shall be law
ful tender. It only provides the states m ay m ake a law to make 
gold and silver lawful Tender, {page 217}

T he Legislature have ceded up  to us the privilege of en
acting  laws. We stand in the sam e relation as the State. This 
clause is for the Legislature, is not a law for the people [and is] 
diam etrically  contrary  to the C onstitution. T his state have passed 
a stay law, m aking it lawful /to / tender p roperty  and if we [do] 
not [say we want] no [such] law, we m ust be governed by them.

Shall we be such fools as to abide their laws which are 
unconstitutional? No! We will m ake a law for gold and silver. 
T hen  their law ceases and we can collect our debts. “Powers not312
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delegated to the states or reserved from the states” is constitu
tional. {page 218} C ongress or C onstitution acknowledged that 
the people have all power not reserved to itself.

/I  am  a Lawyer/. I am  big lawyer and com prehend heaven, 
earth , and hell to b ring  forth knowledge which shall cover up all 
Lawyers and doctors. T his is the doctrine of the C onstitution so 
help me G od. T he  C onstitution is not law to us, but provision to 
make laws. W here it provides that no one shall not be h indered 
from w orshipping G od according to his own conscience is [it] a 
law. No legislature can enact a law to prohibit. C onstitution p ro 
vides to regulate {page 219} bodies of m en not individuals.

[Daniel H .] Wells objected to its tak ing  effect im m edi
ately. 0 [rso n ] P ra tt am ended to 1st June . O frson] Spencer said 
he could have wished D aniel W ebster the Lion of the East had 
heard the Lion of the west in the choir. U nnecessary  to wait, so 
said [Brigham ] Young. O rd inance R egulating  the currency be
fore the council. [W. W .] Phelps and  [W illard] R ichards were 
invited to give an  opinion (by the M ayor [Joseph]) and  did in 
affirm ative and left afterw ard the M ayor gave another speech.

[Oliver] O lney come to the M arshalls and  was inm fated]. 
Sunday, February 26[th] [Joseph was] At home with his 

M other who was [sick] w ith an  affection [infection] of the Lungs. 
N ursing [his m other] w ith his own hands. [two and a half lines left 
blank] [Oliver] O lney carried  to C arthage, {page 220}

M onday, Feb[ruary] 27[th] 1843 In  house. M ostly with 
his m other who was sick. Com e in the office and signed a w rit or 
search w arran t for Bro[ther] D ixon to search Fidlers and John  
Eagles house for a box of shoes, [three and a half lines left blank\

Tuesday, Febfruary] 28[th] M ostly w ith his m other and 
family. M r. Joh n  Brassfield who helped Joseph to escape from 
the M issourians cam e and spent the day and night. P .M . M other 
[Smith] ra th er easier. To E lder H ydes to d inner at 4 o’clock P .M . 
[blank\

Notice in Chicago Express that W m  /H ira m / R edding 
had seen sign of the son of m an. W rote Editor of T im es and Sea
sons for no. 8 vol. 4 that R eding  had not seen the sign of the son 
of m an and he would not come in [18]43 &c. See T im es and 
Seasons, {page 221}

W ednesday, M arch 1 [st] 1843 Recited in G erm an . In  the 
office reviewing his valedictory published in T im es and Seasons 313
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No. 7 vol[ume] 4. W ent with M arshall to Bro[ther] Laws to get 
provision for the prisoners — M organ and Taylor.

Elder H yde called to get a horse this afternoon. Joseph 
ordered Ira  to get his best horse and put on the L ieu ten an t] Gen
eral’s saddle and  let E lder H yde ride the G overnor on the Lieu
tenan t’s saddle.

Signed a power of attorney dated 28 February to Amasa 
{page 222} Lym an to sell all the lands in H enderson County 
deeded to me by Elder M cQ uinn . W alked out.

Thursday, M arch 2d 1843 Adjourned case of Charles Dana 
vs. D r. B rink in assum psit come up at 10 A. M . Before the Mayor 
at M ason’s H all. O rson Spencer side [of] justice, Skinner Esqufire] 
for Plaintive. C laim ed $99 failing to perform  correctly as physi
cian in treatm en t of D an a’s wife, com plaint read. W itnesses Dr. 
Foster, D r. W ild, D r. Bennett, [blank [and]] M rs Sessions {page 
223} R igdon and  M arsh  Esqufire] for defendant.

R igdon objected to certain  witnesses viz. the [dispute 
among] physicians [which is] enough to a larm  Nauvoo. [They ar
gue] Enough to swear them  selves into business and  the other 
who is opposed out o f business not the 20th tim e that a ttem p ts] 
have been m ade of this kind, Legislatures have taken it up. Come 
here professing [to be] Botonicfal] Physiciafns], T h e  other 
Boerhevein Physicians, come here from /G erm any / [and] England 
to A m erica to [align themselves for or against] D r. Brink, a n tip 
o d e s  [whose] feet come together instead of /th e ir/ heads. T hey  
have ever been crying out against Botonic and Botonic against the 
others for Payson. If they {page 224} are perm itted  to w itness 
this court is to decide betw een the parties. T he Legislature and  
no court has attem pted to decide.

Let them  bring physicians of the same school for w it
nesses. M r. D ana knew what practice the Do[c]tor was of. W hy 
not call physic[ian]s of the same school. Your H onor has once 
been tried on account of your religion. T he physici[an]s m ust tes
tify according to their practice believing the o ther to be w rong. If 
this order of things should prevail you would loose your head and  
I m ine, {page 225}

Skinner replied, W hen a party  claims interest he m ust 
establish his claim . O bjection should be m ade before P lacing vis 
a vis, to settle this grand question [of] interest no witness can be 
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or looser in the case. Bailor cannot be witness. No other /k ind  
[of]/ interest can destroy testim ony. If  every witness was desirous 
to have the suit go on their testim ony [it] would [still] be valid. 
Evidence H arrisus D igest /Page 1047/ im m ended in ten t in the 
suit only.

Philips on evidence 71. Rule of In te re s t]  {page 226} and 
Teron G ilbert w here there is a certain  benefit at stake. W atsons 
reports 199 5 W endall R eport 55, 13 M ass 99 and  99. Swonns 
Tracts 59. We defy the gentlem en to present any defect [in this] 
rule of law.

M arsh[: O jection] not on the ground of definite interest. 
We m ade the objection. We obje[c]t to witnesses on ground of 
incom petincy, of ju d g in g  of a different practice. T his state has 
not decided which practice. W hat m akes them  witnesses. From 
knowledge of facts or experts. W ere they present? if so I have no 
objection. [It is w rong if) A should contract for build ing a [steam] 
boat [when B builds steam  boats but], C is called to exam ine 
(who is a [builder of] sail boat[s]) {page 227} or brick house 
judged by a carpenter. Those who are of the same school are 
com petent. Those are experts who are of the practice w ith the 
defendant.

Judge Em m ons), for the plaintiff,] asked leave to reply. 
Objected [to] by M arsh . O pin ion  of the court [is that they] can
not tell w hether they are com petent or not till they give their tes
timony. W hat is the rule of com petency? M rs. M iles some deli
c a c y  to be heard  alone. R igdon requested that witness be 
exam ined alone. Skinner, we shall look to the court. M arsh  p ro 
duced the law[, it was] found [to be relevant, and the] court or
dered the house cleared. Skinner —We design to shew certain {page 
228} facts by witnesses present and then  to physicians to know 
w hether they consider the trea tm en t correct.

R igdon /it is/ [an] effort to secure to themselves the ad 
vantage we have conten[d]ed against. /Physician[s]/ to give testi
mony on testim ony they have not heard  —because the w itnesses] 
are exam ined apart. Let us have this tria l on the principle of 
common sense. L ady presented  to witness certain  things and  phy
sicians called to testify on that testim ony as they are called one by 
one and  we object to any o ther course. Ladies build  a m ud house 
and Doctors chink it.

Emmons — singular case, to request witness Doctors to with- 315
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draw, read section of Law {page 229} in M edical Men, and on 
science M ay witness —Philips on evidence 836.899.

O bjected to witness for which this court was adjourned 
on the same principle. C orrected by R igdon.

M arsh  insisted on w hat the law of the state grants us. —
C ourt is of opinion it can do no harm  to have witnesses

present.
M r. M iles present at M rs. D ana’s on her sickness. [She] 

H ad  been sick several weeks. D id not know what it was, was in 
ju red  by a fright}, Miles] present w hen D r. Brink came about 
noon, {page 230} D on’t think she was in labor pains. [Brink] Did 
[not] discover any sym ptom s of labor pains, [Miles] did not stay 
but a m inute or two, did not re tu rn  till about 11 P .M . [Brink] 
said he had given her sweet rye. She said she was in pain. We 
expected they were labor pains. Brink said her water had dis
charged and  she would be delivered in a short tim e. Child ap
peared to be pitched one side. M rs. D ana did not know the wa
ters had discharged. Brink staid till m orning, [M iles was] There 
w hen he in troduced his hand  hu rt her and [she] begged to let her 
alone and let [it] have its own operation, on the bed [he] used 
more violence th an  I thought was necessary but not enough to 
crowd her out of her position. I did not exam ine the woman don’t 
know any th ing about it.

By court {page 231} you have been at such cases and 
know what is usual? Yes— M rs. D ana was not expecting it for 10 
days. D on’t recollect that D r. Brink said it was necessary to de
liver her of the child on account of D iarehea or fever. But was 
sent for D r. to cure fever &c. W on’t expe[c]ting to be confined 
[for weeks afterw ards]. She was better when I went away in the 
m orning. G ot easier and did not know w hen it would be. Had not 
m eddled w ith her since before day light.

M onday P .M . her w ater discharged she told me from 
Saturday. W ent for sister [Patty] Sessions[, a midwife, when Mrs. 
D ana] was in labor pains, delivered some tim e M onday night. 
H ad  4 living children. Since she was confined {page 232} she 
told me she had not been free from pain. H ad  had the piles 3 or 
4 weeks ago.

O bjection by M arsh to the [introduction of a] saying of 
316 the parties [to the p laintiff reported days] since the operation.
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R igdon objected to the [hearsay] testim ony of parties con
cerned.

C ourt is of opinion any in jury  the w om an m ay have re
ceived m ay be m ade to appear by patient or any other testim ony 
[corroborating that she] had not been free from  pain since her 
delivery 3 or 4 m onths ago. 11 o’clock I expected she was g[o]ing 
to be delivered soon. M rs. Sessions said M rs. D anaf’s] w ater had 
not escaped. D on’t know who told me. She did not expect to be 
confined for 10 days, {page 233}

C ourt adjourned for one hour. 3 o’clock, opened court. 
(M ary D uel [a midwife]) was present at M rs. D ana’s sickness 
24th O ctober. Was not there prior to D r. Brink being there. Was 
present w ith them . She [M rs. D ana] was lying on the bed ap 
p e a r in g  in considerable pain , not labor pains. I was called 11 at 
night, D r. was there previous. Was at m y house after the syringe 
to give her injection. M r. D ana he thought the child had been 
dead 2 or 3 days. I told m y sister she was not expecting to be sick 
in [bed] 2 or 3 weeks. I did not exam ine the patient. She [M rs. 
Dana] said her period had not come yet.

M r. D ana  expected to have M other Session w hen she 
was confined. C alled B rink {page 234} to give fever powders. 
Dr. Brink thought it tim e for delivery. N eeded to be hurried . She 
begged of him  to let her alone, you’ll kill me. D r. s[a]id he hurt 
her as little as he could. T he child was tu rned  and m ust be tu rned  
back. He gave her sweet rye, pepper, and composition and so[a]ked 
her feet. H e thought she would be delivered in 3 pains more. 
There was no such pain as I ever saw before. D r. said he never 
was where he was so sick before. [I] T hought he was not fit to be 
there.

2 o’clock, 3 more m o[ve]m ents before m orning. H is oper
ation was unusual u n d er the circum stances. I insisted she would 
not get through without some one of more experience, {page 235}

She was fixed on a seat for she could not lie so. But soon 
moved aright and the D r. sat down and com m enced operating  by 
his hand . She begged him  to let go and he said he could not 
som ething would go back. N ext day she was perfectly cosy and 
went to sleep. D r. was there [and] said nothing. Sister Session 
was present.

Since the b irth  she says it is the cause of all her difficulty 
and piles. H as [had] 5 or 6 children before had no such symp- 317
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tom. D r. said it was necessary to keep up the irritation to create 
pain.

(M arr [a physician]) cross exam ination. 1st visit 11 S at
u rd a y ]  night. I expressed disapprobation, in an 1 1/2 hour [visit], 
to Sister M ills. I th ink the pains were from the {page 236} m ed 
icine. It m ight have been a [result of] cutting  her [that she had] 
pains, independan t of M ed[icine], I did not exam ine a day or two 
before, she told me she did not expect to be confined for 3 or 4 
[weeks]. W omen m ay be dec[e]ived 2, 3, or even 4 weeks. C ould 
not say he entered the os[tium ]. H ad  no pains after Dr. Brink 
left. H e was called away in the n ight betw een 2 o’clock and d ay 
light. I p repar[e]d  to have some one called. H e opposed. He p ro 
posed to call V ienna. She appears to be weak, bearing down.

(By court) Was it unusal for physician to treat patient as 
Brink did?

I[t] is unusual. I have D r. Bennett of this town operater 
and Botonic physicians in o ther places, {page 237} Have had no 
great experience say 50 or 60 cases. Never saw similar treatm ent 
from Botonic practice. If the child is born in 3 pains more it will 
be som ething I never experienced.

(M rs. Session) Sunday m orning I was called by Mr. D ana, 
sayfing] D r. B rink is at m y [M r. D ana’s] house. I [Mr. D ana] 
called him  yesterday to cool the bowels and  still the fever. H e 
says she is going to be confined, and  the women are dissatisfied. 
W ent, D r. B rink shook hands and held on. We have a difficult 
case. T he m em brane is broken; the waters have escaped; the child 
is tu rned . I sent for you to tu rn  the child because my hand is 
swoll[en]. {page 238}

I prepared  and  sat down to her. I said D[octo]r. W hat 
have you givefn]? Novine raspbery  Cayinene. I said Did I under
stand you the w ater had escaped? Yes, understand  you the child 
was [w]rong and  m ust be turned? [I said,] Yes, it was a fair p re 
sentation. [T hen I said] D id I understand  you the child was dead? 
Yes. I had m y finger on the child’s head and felt pulsation. T h e  
waters have not gathered tis a fair presentation your child is a 
live. As I run  my finger round apex as large as a tea cup near the 
child’s head /[I] reached the ear/, [and felt] A rupture.

W hen was you hurt?  [I asked M rs. D ana] With my last 
child, if ever. H ad  no labor pains, had no pains {page 239} but 
such as appeared  [with] wind. I got up, sat down to talk with the318
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Dr. about a patien t he had  doctored and said it [the baby] had 
been dead 3 weeks w hen I took it the skin was fair and  I th ink  it 
had ju st died. D r. w ent to M arsh . I asked M rs. D ana w hat the 
Dr. gave her. She said Ergot. H e cam e to me for it last week. 
W hen I moved h er onto h er bed I found m ark  of the rup tu res on 
the under clothes. Fresh blood. D r. re tu rned  and asked me what 
is the cause of h er pain  last night? T h a t Ergot you gave her. 
Curse the Doctors. If  a D [octo]r should do so by me I would kill 
him if I could. I gave him  a figure, {page 240}

N ever undertake to get a nut out of the b u rr  till it is ripe 
and it will fall out. T he D r. w ent away. Now said I, we have 
delivered the D r. I will go hom e and  w hen you get ready send for 
me. I w ent hom e and  w hen I got there I m ade a m inute of my 
visit, that I found D r. B rink had  [not] operated according to n a 
ture right or reason.

Sunday P .M . I took [delivered] a living child and  as I 
had told her the w aters had broke w hen I got there. M r D ana 
stated to D r. B rink, I never had m y feelings w rought up so in all 
my children as last n ight. D r. you know I did not call you here to 
officiate in such a capacity. D r. B rink said he only gave her 11 
grains Ergot, {page 241}

(D uel) Not the sam e bed but bedding was the same. Blood 
was of different appearance than  w hat is usual as though it came 
from the rup tures. 3 places she would tw inge never said ouch [lit
tle] relaxation /as there / was. M outh of wom b about as large as 
common size teacup. Brofther] D an a  requested me to call. I did 
and she said she had not been well. I thought B rink h u rt her, 
could not hold her water. /B rink / gave h er two injections him self 
which she thought was the cause of it. T hey  were very hot [and 
she] could hard ly  get up  stairs, weak in h er back.

I have attend[ed] 30 years in the profession, never w it
nessed such an  operation before. C hild  was {page 242} born after 
m idnight. We called it Tuesday m orning. I asked her if h er true 
time had  come? She said she thought 3 or 4 weeks bu t was certain 
10 or 12 days.

O n  one garm ent where the blood was it appeared as though 
some one had  w iped a h an d  or the fingers. It appeared  o f a fresh 
bloody texture as pubis was tu rn ed  up towards the back said D r. 
Brink.

(M rs D ana) sworn. 319
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(M arsfh]) O bjected to the testim ony of a wife in civil
suit.

(R igdon) W ould not object if the defendant can be adm it
ted. Poor rule if the will not work both ways, {page 243} Philips 
on evidence. Evidence adm itted.

(M rs D ana) In  the m orning as D r. B rink was first called 
to give me som ething to allay m y fever, steeped something an d  
gave me [something] which increased m y pain. [He] staid in the 
P .M . and got the syringe and adm inistered  which appeared to 
me all pepper. W hat [Why] he sta[i]d all night. W hat for I don’t 
know. It was a m ere im position adm inistered  as other witnesses 
stated which created pain  every tim e I took them . I refer to the 
injections of pepper in the first instance which gave me pain. A f
terw ard the drinks.

I told him  m y tim e was not in 3 or 4 {page 244} weeks 
that every th ing  was w rong. [He said] T h a t an  inflamation h ad  
taken place in m y bowels which killed the child and I must have 
help im m ediately or I could not live. T here  was nothing unna tu 
ral before he com m enced and I so insisted to him . The fresh 
blood was from  no[ne] o ther than  his treatm ent. Easier after he 
desisted. No labor pains till M onday. 7 children, never suffered 
so. W akup trem bling, bearing  down, never had  those symptoms 
before. Not be[e]n able to do any th ing since. H ave not been free 
from  pain since, {page 245} No other cause to attribute the pain  
but Brinks treatm ent.

/C o u rt D id Brinks take an unusual course?/
B rink took an  unusual course. B rink placed his head on 

m y bowels and exerted his strength  in o ther ways which gave me 
great pain.

(M r Shoem aker) M r D an a  asked me to go down to M r 
Brink. I went as a neighbor 3 times before we found him at home. 
M r D ana m ade his proposition to leave it to m en or 3 men. M r 
Brink told him  he would not m ake any settlem ent. W hat he had  
done he had done right. I [he] gave her Ergot and {page 246} 
cayenne pepper and  other medicines m entioned. Said he had done 
nothing but what any physician would do. Acknowledged what 
they told him  about h er time.

(D r. Bennett) to explain as M atter of science [in response 
to questions presented] on testim ony already given. Philips on 
evidence 259. C ourt is w illing to give its opinion [about which320
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treatm ents D r. Brink] is not bound to know [of]. D r. B rink is a 
Botonical D r. or to be [unlearned in] m ineral [potions]. C ourt 
will hear more of good character.

W hen D r. is called to a pregnan t w om an to adm inister 
for dysentry and  she says h er tim e is not for 3 or 4 {page 247} 
would [he] be ju stified  in giving any th ing  to produce delivery? 
No difference in L abor pains and  others? U n d e r certain  com bi
nations Ergot is not good. From  15 to 30 grains [causes] a specific 
effect on the U terus to expel the contents of the uterus to produce 
delivery.

U n d e r the circum stances would a person be justified  in 
inserting the hand? If  every th ing  is n a tu ra l /it/  would be consid
ered fine. [But for] Such delivery from  the im pression I have 
[there were] no circum stances existing to w arran t the preceding.

T h e  in troduction  of the hand  altogether unnecessarily, 
{page 248} In troduction  of the h and  is unnecessary  to ascertain 
the situation of the featus, would be productive of great pain if 
done roughly or unskillfully. Prefered after labor pains have ex
isted some tim e. M outh of the wom b will enlarge. In  this case [it 
could only be done] by violence I would think. It would not be 
justifiable to force open the wom b. M ight be lascerated or ru p 
tured such condition m ight be discovered, such treatm en t would 
be likely to produce the effects [noted]. No reason why physician 
should conclude the child was dead and use m eans to produce 
delivery. C ould not be justified  in [this] case.

A djourned to 10 tom orrow m orning, {page 249}
Evening in com pany w ith Phelps and  R ichards in the 

m iddle room  looking out o f Blackstone on evidence of wife for 
husband  &c.

Friday, M arch 3d 1843 C ourt opened at 10 according to 
adjournm ent.

/D r. B ennett/ Should there be an obliquity  of the wom b a 
gentle action m ay be justifiab le. T h e  exertion in this case I think 
the exertion [was] unjustifiable. C ould not be a falling back of 
the wom b at that stage of pregnancy and if there was a midwife 
[she] would easily detect it. {page 250} A delivery at such tim e 
would be calculated to in jure the wom b. C om m on cases require 
no help. W hat was done [was] unnecessary. M outh of the womb 
will be open by R egular pain , not be opened as in this case w ith
out force. /Force/ would in jure the parts. /In ju ries / reasonably 321
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refered to [as the result of) the force. If  things were wrong as 
stated by the D r. [the] w om an would be likely to know it first. 
(Law  read by C ourt, Sw ann T rea tus 63)

(C ourt) W hat do you know D r. B ennett about this case? 
[Bennett:] M outh [of the] wom b open before labor pains and  lac
erated. [I] Suppose it had been {page 251} h u rt, [that] fresh 
blood and  rup tu re  by force [was] to com bat the fever &c. /W om an/ 
would be the first to know if she was in labor. M edical m en will 
never attem pt exam ination without cause. T h en  not necessary to 
insert the h and  to ascertain  presentation.

(C rossf-exam ination]) H ave known m outh [of the] womb 
to be elastic. So as easily to be prest [pressed] open. Ergot acts 
upon the wom b to contract it [and expel the contents] so the child 
would [have] press[ed] open the m outh [of the womb]. At in ter
vals of the pain  there is a relaxation when the finger m ight be 
inserted. T h is [constant] dilation was from  the in trusion of the 
hand , {page 252}

No uncom m on th ing  to have blood pass in first stages of 
labor. W hen ostince [ostium] is dilated not [less than] 1/2 cases 
where blood passes. M uch blood m ight or m ight not flow from 
the rup tu re . /C ould  not have accured before the fright/ A woman 
of M rs Sessionf’s] experience would know as well as a physician.

11 grains of Ergot would not produce any great effect in 
absence of labor pains w here the womb was rup tu red  and the 
head of the child pressing [against the] m outh opened by force. 
W omb would not contract again. P arturition  scarcely happens 
when acute disease is going on. Fresh w ound, red blood is 1 [st] 
stages partu rition[, later] {page 253} darker.

(D r. W ild) No necessity for physician to interfere at all. 
H ighly crim inal. R uptu[r]es m ight have been m ade. R uptures 
caused by violence, som etim e duties of physician to let her alone. 
Force deleterious. W hat was done m ight produce lascerations of 
the os uteri and inflam ation and various things such as wer[e] 
m entioned by witness. No precise tim e for wom b to open, said 
nothing to justify  the course persued. M uch to condem n. Have 
conversed w ith M rs D ana w ithin a week.

(Philips on evidence 202) (H arrison ’s D igest 1037) {page 
254} /1st [blank] 160 to 171/ (Philips on evidence 152) 361 
Blackstone (H arrison digest 2d Vol[ume] 1031) (190 Phi[li]ps digest)322
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[Defense attorney:] I felt there was a little overbearance 
particularly because the [attorney for the plaintiff] was young. 
Youngfer] perhaps in court m atters than  in knowledge. As Law 
yers know a great deal and  are very wise, I will put them  to the 
trouble of find ing  the quotation, “any th ing  the wife m ay have 
said will be received in evidence.”

(W ild) W ould a ttribu te  the injuries to the violence used. 
Compliained of the bearing  down of the wom b. N ever knew mouth 
of the wom b to dilate w ithout L abor pains. E rgotf’s] specific ef
fect is on the uterus to contract, {page 255} 15 to 20 grains com 
mon doses. D on’t know as 11 grains would produce abortion. 
Never gave but in one case. W ere I called in such a case I would 
wait and  see w hat the consequences would be. H ave [not] seen 
this appearance of blood without ho[a]rse treatm ent. Been in p rac
tice 7 years.

(D r. Foster) Sayings of patient index to treatm ent. If  things 
were w rong that would be first known to the m other. D uty of 
physician to let her alone. O stince [ostium] dillated by ergot [in]- 
capable for to in troduce even finger. Punch ing  the w om an by 
[with] the head m ight weaken some of the in ternal {page 256} 
organs. Causes that have been stated here before. If the hand  had 
been pressed [against] the bone of the pelvis /the foetus [fetus]/ it 
would have been expelled before 24 or 48 hours if he had  [not 
w ithdraw n his] hand[; the fetus] not [longer] forced. Do not con
sider the in ju ry  could have been sustained in the womb.

Ergot same as D r. W ild. 11 grains would be inert. A free 
use of Ergot m ight destroy the tone of the wom b. D o not consider 
it possible that the ostinse [ostium] should have been opened thus 
by inserting  the h and  and  ru p tu rin g  the wom b, w ithout produc
ing b irth  sooner than  it was.

10 o’clock adjourned for 1 1/2 hour. /Philips on Evidence 
151/ {page 257}

3 o’clock court opened.
(D r. H igby) effects unavoidably follow in troducing  the 

hand or any instrum ent in the m outh of the wom b, so as to dis
place the m em brane, would be b irth  in from  24 to 36 hours or 
more sometime.

(council for plaintive closed)
1st G eneral character of the D efendant /defense/ as p rac

titioner. 2d rebu tting  testimony. 323
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(D r. /G eofrge] R / Bostwich) practiced 24 years had 2300 
cases of obstretics ra ther difficult to tell the am ount of in jury  an d  
w hen and  by whom . H ave known p rem ature  labor p roduced  by  
D iahrrea  w hen I had  no o ther cause to attribu te it to. H ave seen  
Peter W ilson’s wife {page 258} complete dilation of the os u te ri. 
H ave seen frequent dilations w ithout pain  then  close and go th e ir  
tim e and close again. If  there is sufficient contractile /d ila tin g / 
powers in the neck of the wom b ergot m ay be given as free as 
flour. Its effect is on the top of the womb. [It] also stops H erm erge  
[hem orrhage] of the womb. If  dilated by force I should expect 
im m ediate delivery in a few hours, 5 or 6 hours. It m ight [take] 
30 hours if a weak system.

If  3 rup tures so large I should th ink  it would p ro d u ce  
more blood. I look for a fontonells when the head is p resen ted , 
never knew a finger [to be] inserted to the ear, in such cases p r e 
sented to court uterus in {page 259} plate. M ight wait 6 o r  7 
hours if there was nothing peculiar before giving Ergot. B ea rin g  
down from passage child h u rt and  fright produces abortion . I 
concur w ith D r. Foster about inserting the finger would give som e 
m ild purgative in such cases.

In  case of fever I have found the child dead w hen th e  
m other did not know it. H ave seen w ater discharge 3 times in  one  
case 1 1 /2  hours [later] I bu rst one myself. I would ra ther m a n a g e  
a dozen such Ladies to m anage than  to give m y opinion in th is  
case. Inserting  finger as M rs Sessions did is uncalled for a n d  
cruel, {page 260}

C ourt ru led  that testim ony to prove defendants g en e ra l 
character was illegel and would not be heard .

D r. B ennett said he had  no in terest in this suit. H a d  
practiced m edicine in this place but never charged a cent, received  
a cent nor have any book account.

(D r. Tate) O bjected by C ourt. A djourned from 5 to  7 
o’clock. 7 [P .M .] court open. In the in terim  called at B rfo ther] 
D urphy’s, his wife sick. Also Bishop W hitney’s w ith D r. R ich . /5  
loaded team s arrived with provision from R am us/
Plea of M r Skinner for P lain tiff {page 261}

1. B rink not called to her confinem ent
2. No business to undertake delivery
3. was told labor pains [had] not come on
4. said child was dead324
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5. p retended  any th ing  was w rong
6. pronounced waters gathered and  broke
7. injections so hot as to put her in g[rea]t pain
8. denied giving Ergot
9. used violence

10. in troduced [t]he hand
11. m ade 3 rup tu res
12. extrem e violence when im plored to let her alone
(Swans T reatise  429) Fraud) 4 m inutes before 8 [P .M .],

M ars[h] com m enced his plea. (S tatute of Illinois 405) am ount of 
dam age in $ and  cents, {page 262}

22 m inutes past 8 [P .M .], Esqufire] R igdon com m enced 
his plea (U nited  States dispensatory). 28 m inutes past 9 [P .M .],
Esqufire] Em m ons com m enced his plea. (Swans T reaties 240 con
tract) 10 1/4 o’clock closed. A djourned to next Friday 10 o’clock 
to give its decision from  this stand.

H ad  1 hours interview  at hom e w ith W jilliam ] W . Phelps 
after court concerning trial. /M other Sm ith better. F ./ [Rest of 
page blank\ {page 263}

Saturday, M arch  4[th] 1843 9 A .M . B rother B enjam in 
Johnson and  the b re th ren  from  R am us who come for to b ring  
provision /corn , pork, oats, flour, w heat, as per Bill/ at the house.
Agreed to go w ith H iram  to R am us one week [from] to day.
Bro[ther] Jo h n  w anted to know if they m ight build  a m eeting 
house in R am us out of C hurch  property. Joseph said the property  
of the C hurch  should be disposed of as the church said. It was for 
them  to decide not him .

T here  is a wheel. T his is the H ub . We will drive the first 
spoke in Rom e [R am us], 2d L aharpe, 3d Shokokon [and] 4[th]
L im a [Illinois settlem ents w ith M orm on populations]; that is 1/2 
the wheel. T h e  o ther h a lf  is over the river. We will let that {page 
264} alone at present. We will call the Saints from  Iowa to these 
spokes then  send Elders over and  convert the whole. It is like a 
bank, they will not discount because they have plenty of specie.
We will draw  this specie. T h en  they will discount our paper.
(C all for our address).

9 1/2 called at the office and  gave instructions concern
ing m aking  out the decision of court.

10 o’clock, opened C ity  C ouncil. P rayer B[y] Geo[rge]
A. Sm ith. Bill regulating  currency  read. T he Legislature of Illi- 325
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nois have long been try ing to repeal the C h arte r of Nauvoo. U pon  
which the M ayor [Joseph Smith] m ade some [comments] {page 
265} as he had  done on form er occasions to shew the council an d  
others that the Legislature cannot repeal a charter w here there  is 
no repealing  clause. U pon which he read a le tter from Jam es 
A rlington Bennet to confirm  his decision. L etter dated A rlington 
House Feb[ruary] 1st 1843.

Spoke against [Alexander] M akenzie’s m urdering  those 
boys Spencer &c. [for mutiny] as stated in A rlington’s letter. C alled  
it m urder. T he boys had  the m alary  [m alaria] on the coast of 
A frica and  did not know w hat they did.

In  debate on the bill, Geo[rge] A. Sm ith thought im pris
onm ent better than  hanging. M ayor said he was opposed to h a n g 
ing. I f  a m an kill another shoot him  {page 266} or cut his th roa t 
spilling his blood on the ground and  let the smoke thereof ascend 
up to G od. If I ever have the privilege of M aking a law on this 
point I will have it so.

In  reply to councillors who thought it im politic to stop 
circulating un cu rren t Bank notes at once. M ayor said he would 
use a figure and  talk  like a father to his children. If  you w an t to 
kill a serpent, don’t cut off his head for fear he will bite you, but 
cut off his tail piece by piece and  perhaps you won’t get b it. So 
with this bill. If  paper currency is an  evil {page 267} put it dow n 
at once. Stop the circulation at once.

W hen councillors get up here let them  talk  sense. G rea t 
G od w here is com m on sense and reason? Is there none in  the 
Earth? W hy have the kanker lingering to sap our life? G et a 5 
dollar bill can get nothing with it. D are not touch it any one be
cause it is a [-]. Shovel it out then.

I wish you had  m y soul long enough to know how good it 
feels. It is expedient w hen you strike at an  enem y, strike the m ost 
deadly blow possible. (H yde asked w hat the {page 268} ed ite r 
would do)? M ayor said advertise in the next paper to your agents 
to send you gold and silver as we take no paper here.

Prisoners m ay be kept in the city as safe as in the P rison  
of the state by chaining to a block w ith a guard and labor in 
blacksm ith shops or any w here else and never have a p risoner 
sent out of the city for im prisonm ent.

Bills passed to stop circulation of paper currency in  the 
326 city, punish  counterfeiting &c. by unanim ous vote. D r. Sam uel
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Bennet[t] chosen A lderm an, Aflbert] P. Rockwood fire w arden 
for 1st w ard, {page 269} Elijah Fordham  fire w arden 2d ward. 
Charles C . R ich fire  w arden 3d w ard. /V oted/ [to] opened an 
alley north  and  south through block 126. 1 1/2 P .M ., A djourned 
to next regular m eeting.

D ined about 3 P .M . C old, clear. R epaired  to office with 
0 [rson] Spencer.

Proverb: For a m an to be a great m an , he m ust not dwell 
upon sm all things though he m ay enjoy them . Spoken while en 
tering the office. Explanation a prophet cannot be a scribe &c.

Joseph said to D r. [W illard] R ichards there is one th ing 
you fail in as historian the nam ing  or noticing surround ing  ob
jects, {page 270} w eather, &c.

T he w eather is extrem ely cold and freezing and  has been 
almost continually since O ctober. T here  was a breaking  up of the 
ice in the R iver in February  so that Boats passed from  St. Louis 
to Quincy. T he Falls were clear so that boats passed from M ontrose 
to Keokuk, but the river has not been cleared yet from the Edwards 
Brick house and  upw ards.

T he b re th ren  have brought a m ultitude of wood on the 
ice from the opposite shore and the islands. H undreds of cords 
per day. G round  clear except a little ice. {page 271}

Brought in by H y ru m  Sm ith, “C hristian  Soldier J a n u 
ary] 7th 1843” “41st article of court M artia l laws.” “No such sen
tence (that of death) shall be carried  into execution until confirmed 
by the President o f the U nited  Sates, or if the tria l take place out 
of the U nited  States, un til it be confirmed by the commander of the 
Fleet or Squadron. C apt[ain] M [akenzie], does not rank  as com 
m ander of the two la tte r.”

Joseph “T hey’ll hang  M akenzie, or im prison him , or break 
him  of his office”

T he battle  o f G og and M agog is after the M illenium . 
The[y] {page 272} were com m andfed] all to come up to Jerusalem  
to worship in the M illenium .

C ontinued  to w rite on decision of court till 4 1/2 o’clock, 
then called at B ro[ther] D urphy’s to see sick [two words crossed out, 
unreadable] /< W oodsw orth> / and W hitneys < and  K im balls>  [rest 
o f page blank] {page 273}

Sunday, M arch 5th 1843 T aking care of M other all day. 
[rest o f page blank] {page 274} 327
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M onday, M arch 6th 1843 R ead E lder A dam ’s letter in 
the “Bee” Boston. Also another communication showing the progress 
of tru th  in Boston.

9 o’clock called at office. Told D r. R ichards to answ er or 
[write w hat he had] com m ented to the Bee. Recited in G erm an at 
the house. C alled at office for paper. After D inner lay down to 
rest. Toward evening rode out. [two and a half lines blank\

T his evening presented a grand  display of bu rn in g  prai
rie on the bank  of the river opposite Nauvoo. East w ind through 
the day, cold. Thaw ed a little during  /in  m iddle/ of the day. 
{page 275}

Tuesday, M arch 7th At the office at 9 A .M . H eard  [and] 
read decision of court. Gave an order on Lot for corn to Bro[ther] 
A llen. Sister Sayres called to exchange notes, her’s for D r. R ust’s. 
At office before d inner conversing on medicine. After signed sev
eral deeds. Bro[ther] C layton present to settle.

B rother M anhard  brought and gave 2 loads of corn and  1 
hog to President from  Iowa. R econed with Theodore Turly, who 
enquired  w hat was wisdom  concerning a brew ery in this place? 
R econed w ith D ym ic {page 276} H unting ton . East W ind through 
the day.

3 [P .M .] o’clock rain  com m enced. Inform ed Phe[l]ps and 
R ichards they m ight bond them selves at d inner. (C layton began 
to settle w ith the b re th ren  about Lots at M ayor’s office)

W ednesday, M arch 8th 1843 Suddenly in the n ight wind 
changed to N .W . Extrem ely cold this m orn[ing, now] very pleas
an t and  calm . M uch floating  ice in the river. At the office 8 
o’clock signed some w riting concerning the [Nauvoo] Legion. Af
ter d inner in office /M r  Cow an came in / wrote a letter to [-]. 
C onversed w ith the Pr[o]cession about M ilitary  tactics. Reconed 
w ith Ford. 5 o’clock cloudy. Rode out w ith Cow an, {page 277} 

T hursday , M arch 9th 1843 T his m orning received an 
other No of the Bee contain ing m inutes of conference in Boston 
&c. R ead  decision of court in  D ana vs Brink. M r. Cow an took 
court papers and  B utterfield’s opinion to go to Govfernor] of Iowa 
to have him  recall the M [iss]o[uri] writ.

12 o’clock called with a letter concerning land of Hotchkiss. 
R ead decision, read  papers. B ro[ther] Phelps you shall know law, 

328 and understand  law and you shall be a law yer in Israel and the
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time shall come w hen I shall not need say thus is the law for you 
{page 278} shall know the law.

W illiam  O . C lark  gave a load of corn, Bro[ther] Sanford 
Porter a hog. Issued attachm ent for Peter H aw [e]s agai[ns]t 
Artem us Johnson . C layton in office. Sleet and  rain  th rough the 
day and evening.

Friday, M arch 10th 1843 C lear and  cold. R ead  the deci
sion in office w ith O frson] Spencer. At 10 [A .M .] repaired  to the 
H all over the store and 10 [m inutes later] /[we had?]/ com m enced 
the decision in case of D an a  vs. B rink that the P lain tiff recover 
his bill $99 and  costs. T h e  whole included 12 pages w ritten  m at
ter. A fter decision {page 279} court referred to the th reat of the 
D efen d an t's] council ordering court, as a ttem pting  to in tim idate 
&c. C ouncil explained satisfactorily. Also court referred  to w hat 
Dr. B rink had  said since tria l that he had  not a fair chance. H is 
witnesses were not allowed, repelled by court.

2 [o’clock] afternoon, M ayor cam e in office, when Daniel 
Sherwood 14 years old was b rought up on suspicion of stealing a 
watch from  the house of Geofrge] Nelson. No positive testim ony 
appearing  against him  [so] M ayor ordered his father to take him  
home and  try  him . If  he found the boy guilty to whip him  se
verely, for he is too young to im prison or whip, {page 280}

/M ayor ordered [Lucien] W oodworth to fix a room  in the 
Nauvoo H ouse w ith a large stone in the cen ter to chain the boys 
to and chain them  till their tim e is out./

As T hom as M organ w ent out to speak w ith M ayor, said 
he had  been told by several that Joseph had taught that it was 
right to steal viz. O . P. Rockwell, D avid B. Sm ith, and  Jam es 
Sm ith w hich was the m eans of draw ing T hom as into the practice 
of stealing.

D avid Sm ith once attem pted to shoot me. T h e  gun did 
not go and  he was so m ad that he through down the gun and 
broke the stock. It was m y gun. H e was carry ing  to [ar]rest me. 
After the attem pt we stopped to rest and  refresh w hen unknow n 
to him  I removed the p rim ing  from  the gun and  pistols, wet the 
touch holes, and m ade him  carry  them  all hom e w ith me and  saw 
me across the river from {page 281} M ontrose.

Joseph decided that he had  no objection to having a brew 
ery put up by T heodore Turley. 329
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Proverb

As finest steel doth show a b righ ter polish 
T he more you rub  the same;

E’en so, in love, rebuke will ne’er demolish 
A wise m an ’s goodly nam e.

O rdered  a search w arran t for W [illia]m  Law for toos &c. 
stolen and  believed to be in the house of D eal Sherwood.

W hen in K irtland  I saw Elder C ahoon’s boy steal a cu 
cum ber, put it in his pocket. I told C ahoon of it. At the sam e 
tim e his boy cam e up and denied it saying he had  an apple [and] 
let it fall {page 282} and picked it up. T here  said Cahoon I d id  
not believe he stole it. [I said] H is boys drove their cows am ong 
m ine while the women were m ilking to endanger their safety. I 
rebuked him  and  threatened him  and m ade him  confess in public 
next day. T his was about the tim e of the commencement of b u ild 
ing Tem ple in K irtland .

Signed the w arran t, said he should not send decision of 
C ourt to press w ithout a petition. O rdered  an execution for D an a  
against B rink and signed. D ana swore he feared Brink would a b 
scond or place his property  out of reach, {page 283}
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1 8 4 3

T he following journal, which is in the 
handwriting o f Willard Richards 

except where noted, begins precisely where the preceding journal ends. The 
original is again housed in the archives of the Historical Department, Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Friday, M arch 10th 1843 4 P .M . Bro[ther] Norton claimed 
2 try ing squares, W [illia]m  Law 1 padlock, D avid G ran t 1 shirt 
of property  found by the M arshall on w arran t ju s t issued. A bit 
stock and  sm oothing plane and 3 or 4 o ther little tools were p re 
sented on this case. M ayor [Joseph Smith] present. C lear and 
cold.

[At] 10 m inutes before 7, I, W illard W . R ichards, dis
covered a stream  of light in the South W est q u arte r o f the heav
ens. T he pencil rays of light /w ere/ in the form of a broad  sword 
with the hilt dow nw ard. T h e  blade [was] raised, pointing  from 
the west southwest {page 1} raised at an angle of 45 degrees from 
the horizon, and extending nearly  /o r w ithin 2 or 3 degrees/ to 
the Z enith  of the degree w here the sign appeared . T his sign grad 
ually disappeared from 7 1/2 o’clock and at 9 had  entirely 
d isappeared.

Saturday, M arch  11th Too cold last night as to freeze wa- 331
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ter in the w arm est room s in the city. R iver filled w ith anchor ice. 
8 1/2 o’clock in the office, Joseph said he had tea with his b reak
fast. H is wife asked him  if [it] was good. H e said if it was a little 
stronger he should like it better, w hen M other G ranger rem arked, 
{page 2} “It is so strong and  good I should th ink  it would answer 
Both for d rink  and  food.”

A dream then  related. N ight before last I [Joseph] dream ed 
that an  /o ld / m an cam e to me /an d  said/ there was a mob force 
com ing upon him , and  he was likely to loose his life, that I was 
L ieutfenant] G eneral and had  the com m and of a large force. I 
was also a patriot and disposed to protect the innocent and unof
fending and w anted I should assist him . I told him  I w anted some 
w ritten docum ents to show the facts that they are the agressors, 
and I would raise a force sufficient for his protection, that I would 
call out the Legion. H e tu rned  to go from me, but tu rned  again 
and  {page 3} said to me. “I have any  am ount of m en at m y com 
m and and  will put them  u n d er your com m and .”

T he words of Joseph: “W hile conversing about the sign in 
the heavens last evening, as sure as there is a G od who sits en
throned in the heavens, and as sure as he ever spoke by me. So 
sure there will be a speedy and  bloody w ar, and  the broad  sword 
seen last evening is the sure sign thereof.”

About 9 A .M . Joseph and B righam  started  for R am us.
It is reported in the papers that the w orkm an employed 

on the G eneral {page 4} P ra tt (which was bu rned  and sunk last 
fall near M em phis in the M ississippi) with a diving bell on the 
th ird  of Jan u ary  found the wreck in about 24 f[ee]t water. In  that 
n ight [there] was an earth  quake [and the] next day the wreck 
had  disappeared. No trace could be found and  the w ater was 
from 100 to 120 feet deep and  for about 100 feet no bottom . A 
b a r was discovered w here previous was deep water.

Joseph and  B righam  had  a p leasant and  delighful ride 
and arrived at Bro[ther] M cC lary’s in R am us 15 m inutes before 4 
P .M . at B enjam ine Johnson’s to lodge while they staid in R am us. 
In the eve[ning] Joseph pulled up Brofther] M oses with one h and  
pulling sticks, {page 5}

Sunday, M arch  12th Joseph preached 14 John , “In  m y 
Fathers house are m any m ansions.” Found the b re th ren  well and  
in good spirits. H ad  a very pleasant visit. P .M . Brigham  preached.

M onday, M arch 13th Throw ed the bully of R am us wres-332
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ding. 2 P .M . held C hurch  m eeting. A ppointed Almon B abbitt P re 
siding E lder of R am us by unanim ous voice of the C hurch . In  the 
evening held a m eeting for blessing children, 27 blessed, {page 6} 

M ercury  3 degrees below zero at sunrise in Nauvoo. It is 
said by m any the sword was seen in the heavens last eve again. It 
is said in the papers that iron filings and  su lphur have fallen in 
form of snow storm  in M issouri in five counties. T his day heard  
that the Q uincy  Institu te  was bu rned  last week. 3 or 4 tracks were 
followed in the light snow from the institute to the m iddle of the 
river which was frozen over.

M r. Ivins arrived at Nauvoo and stated that [O rrin] Por
ter Rockwell cam e with him  from  New Jersey to St. Louis when 
Porter was taken by advertisem ent {page 7} Saturday, M arch  
5[th] and put in St. Louis Jail.

New M eeting house lately dedicated for Q uincy  and  the 
dedication serm on was all against the M orm ons. E lder 0 [rso n ] 
Hyde has gone down there to preach and  the M orm ons say they 
want their M eetin g-house /would be glad to have their own m eet
ing house/ &c. for E lder H yde to preach in.

Tuesday, M arch 14th Joseph and  B righam  returned  about 
4 P .M . had a severe cold ride. T h is evening appeared  a large 
circle around  the m oon. S im ilar to w hat is frequently  seen but 
larger. (See page 11) {page 8}

W ednesday, M arch 15th D ictated a letter to G[eorge] J .  
Adam s [and] read le tter from  B utterfield and  [James] A rlington 
Bennet. Signed deeds for Sister G ran g er and  Sm ith and  Alread.

Spent the day mostly in the office. Gave the following 
[new] nam e to the “W asp” enlarged as is contemplated “T he Nauvoo 
N eighbor”, [with the following in the m asthead:] “O u r M otto, 
the Saints S ingularity” “Is unity , liberty, charity” .

Joseph prophecied in the nam e of the Lord Jesus C hrist 
that [O rrin] Porter Rockwell will get away from  the M issourians.

Told [Peter] H aw es he m ust curtail his boys or they will 
get into State Prison, {page 9}

D ream , last night d ream ed of sw im m ing in a river of 
pure w ater, clear as crystal, over a school of fish of the largest 
/size/ I ever saw. T hey  were directly u n d er m y belly. I was aston
ished and  felt afraid they m ight drow n me or do me injury. T hey 
were the largest I ever saw. 333
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C onversed m uch about Porter, w ishing the boy well. [rest 
ofpage blank] {page 10}

Tuesday, M arch 14th 1843 * \ Richards includes at this point 
a drawing offive interconnecting circles and the following description o f the 
three most prominent circles:]

A. A large circle seen round the m oon on the evening of 
this day dark  shades w ithin the circle surround the m oon which is 
the fur[t]hest spot in the centre.

B. A n additional circle seen about 9 o’c[loc]k by Joseph 
/an d / the whole diagram  as then seen and discribed by the Prophet. 
T his circle is a m istake .1

C . T his circle was visible this evening about 8 o’clock and 
continuous through the evening. T h e  Parhelion on this circle [at 
points] B. [and] B. were brightest as also the circle C . about 1/4 
before 9 o’clock. T h e  circle and  Parhelion were very brilliant and 
grew paler by nine o’clock. D escription of W filliam ] W . Phelps.

D r. RJobert] D . Foster states that at 11 o’clock there were 
an innum erable num ber of circles interwoven as above around 
the m oon. T he whole design to represent as one of the signs of 
the times. “A U nion  of Powers and  C om bination of the N ations,” 
says Joseph.

\ 2 Not correct. See page 17 [of the original m anuscript], 
{page 11}

\ 3 T hursday , M arch  16th 1843 9 A .M . in the office, 
read  a piece on M orm onism  in “U ncle Sam ” Febfruary] 18th w rit
ten by reporter of the paper and conversed w ith H iram , D r. Fos
ter, and  m any others. [several lines left blank]

Friday, M arch 17th 1843 A part of the fore noon in the 
office and the rem ainder at home. P .M . Settled w ith Father Perry 
gave him  a deed of 80 acres of land  and city lot and  prophecied 
that it would not be 6 m ofnths] before he could sell it for cash, 
{page 12}

4 o’clock P .M . Nfewel] K . W hitney brought in a letter 
from  R . S. B lennarhassett, Esqu[ire], St. Louis concerning [Or- 
rin] Porter Rockwell, dated M arch  7[th] saying Porter was a r
rested the day previous and  w ishing instruction. R ead and dic-

3 3 4

’This sentence is enclosed in a rectangle in the original manuscript.
2 In the handwriting of an unknown scribe.
3 In the handwriting of Willard Richards.
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tated answ er. H eard  read  letters No. 1 Boston Bee by V iator and 
his own to [James] A rlington Bennet.

2 P .M . W alked out w ith 4 or 5 ladies towards the store. 
W ent into Holmes. A report is circulated that the new ind ict
m ents have been found in M [iss]o[uri] against Joseph , H yrum , 
and some 100 others on the old subject and  Jo h n  C . Bennetft] is 
going to do so and  so. {page 13}

Saturday, M arch  18th 1843 M ost o f the fore noon in the 
office in cheerful conversation. Closed le tter to [James] A rlington 
Bennet. L aid  down on the w riting  table w ith /back of the/ head 
on Law Books saying w rite and  tell the world I acknowlidge m y
self a very great lawyer. I am  going study law and  this is the way 
I study and  [then I] fell asleep and w ent to snoring. T his was 
about noon.

In  the afternoon rode out and  about 4 [o’clock] took a 
game of ball east of M ain  street, {page 14}

Sunday, M arch  19th Rode with E m m a to the farm . R e
tu rned  about 11 A .M . At hom e the rem ainder of the day.

Dfim ick] H unting ton  started  for C hicago w ith letter to 
[Justin] B utterfield  concerning 0 [ r r in ]  P. Rockwell. [rest of page 
blank] {page 15}

M onday, M arch 20th 1843 Rode to H iram  K im ball’s w ith 
M rs. B utterfield about a deed.

R econed w ith R [obert] D . Foster, and  give Foster a note 
to balance all dem ands. Foster took the acknowledgem ent of about 
20 deeds of the T rustee  to sundry  individuals and  left the office 
about 3 o’clock.

T h is evening from  7 to 9 was seen /by  Bro[ther] Hawes 
and others/ in the heavens a dark  stripe of considerable w idth 
passing over our Zenith , dark  as the darkest clouds, {page 16}

Tuesday, M arch  14[th] 1843 * [Richards includes at this 
point a second drawing of circles, this one of four circles attached to the 
circumference o f a larger fifth  one, and the following description:] This 
circle was sim ilar to the one around  the m oon in appearance but 
larger. [Points] A. A. Parhelion visible from  8 to 9 o’clock P .M . 
when it was seen by Joseph and  this d iagram  was draw n from his 
description.

T his space [at the point betw een A. and  A. inside the 
largest circle] was d arker than  o ther parts o f the horizon. T he 
outer p art o f parhelion was m uch m ore brillian t than  the inner. 335
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T he above is a diagram  of one of the signs of the tim es 
designed to represent “A union of power and  com bination of 
N ations,” says Joseph.

D r. R fobert] D . Foster says that at 11 o’clock the circlefs] 
interwoven around the m oon were innum erable, {page 17}

Tuesday, M arch 21st 1843 C alled at the office about 9 
[A .M .] and wrote an order and  took leave for Shokokon. Cold 
west w ind as it has been for a week. C old, freezing w ater in the 
houses, [rest of page blank] {page 18}

W ednesday, M arch  22d [entry left blank] {page 19} 
T hursday , M arch 23d 7 1/2 A .M . M ercury  1 Deg[ree] 

below zero at sunrise. * Semicircle near the Zenith . [Richards in
cludes a third drawing o f circles at this point. ] [rest o f page blank] {page 
20}

* [Richard includes at this point a fourth drawing o f circles, with 
the following written sideways on the page, along side the drawing:] 
Parhelion. A ppearance of the Sun. M arch 23d 1843 at 7 1/2 o’clock 
A .M . Parhelion. T h e  colors of the circles were of the hue of the 
rainbow  only brighter, [rest o f page blank] {page 21}

[page left blank] {page 22}
Friday, M arch 24[th] 1843 [several lines left blank] H aving 

been out west, arrived at hom e about one or two o’clock, [several 
lines left blank] I loaded team  and  cam e in from A ugusta w ith pro
vision^] and two [arrived] from L im a this evening, [rest of page 
blank] {page 23}

Saturday, M arch 25[th] 1843 In  the office at 8 o’clock, 
heard  a report from H yrum  concerning thieves as given by J[ohn?]. 
<W ilson> and  directed a proclam ation to be published offering 
security to all who will devulge their secrets.

Received a letter from A. Jonas requesting  the use of a 
cannon to celebrate /the creation of/ the New C ounty of M arquetts 
and  answ ered it tha t he m ight have it. Also rec[eive]d letter from 
Senator Young contain ing a bond for 1/4 section of land  from 
Welch.

9 [A .M .] Baptized Esqu[ire] M if[f]lin of Philadelphia, 
{page 24}

10 [A .M .] O rdered  a writ against A. Fields for disor
derly conduct. Gave E[benezer] R obinson an order on Tfaylor] 
and  W oodruff for papers $16.

A. Fields was brought in about noon d runk  or pretending336
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to be so and  was ordered to be put in irons till sober. H e abused 
all present by his d runken  appearance. H as been out in the city.

D ined at 2 o’clock.
“Awful gale” says St. Louis G azette, w ithin the last 6 

weeks 154 vessels were w recked on the coast o f E ngland and  190 
lives lost; on the east of Ire land  5 vessels and 134 lives; on the 
coast o f Scotland 17 vessels [and] 39 lives; on the coast o f France 
4 vessels and  100 lives. V alue of vessel and  cargoes roughly esti
mated 825,000. {page 26}

Sunday, M arch 26th A t home all day. [rest of page blank] 
{page 27}

M onday, M arch 27[th] 1843 D ictated a le tter to Esquifre] 
R igdon showing that he [Joseph] believed said R igdon was con
cerned [connected] w ith J[o h n ] C . B ennet[t], Geofrge] W . 
Robinson, and  Ja red  C arte r and unless satisfaction was m ade 
should w ithdraw  fellowship and  b ring  him  before conference. L et
ter was presen ted  by W [illard] R ichards.

11 [A .M .] C ourt assem bled over the store to try  A. Field 
for drunkenness and  abusing  his wife. [He was] fined $10 costs 
and bail $50 for 6 m onths to keep the peace, {page 28}

Tuesday, M arch 28[th] Removed the office from the smoke 
house to the P resident’s office over the counting room  in the Store. 
[rest of page blank] {page 29}

W ednesday, M arch  29[th] Sat on trial w ith O rson  Spen
cer on case of D r. Foster. Judgem en t against Foster. R emoved 
from Sm oke house to office over th e  store -also , [rest of page blank] 
{page 30}

T hursday , M arch 30[th] 1843 9 A .M . C am e and gave 
instructions to have B rink’s bond  re tu rned  to him  if it was de
layed till after 10 o’clock. C alled  at 11 [A .M .] Brought in N[ew] 
York H erald  reported M arch l l[ th ]  that the Island of A ntigua 
was destroyed by an earthquake on the 8th of Febfruary] and 
Nevis and K itts were considerably in jured .

A ndrew  L. L am oreaux paid $73 for W [illia]m  H enry  on
Temple.

D r. B rink brought in a new Bond w hich the M ayor 
[Joseph] rejected as inform al. Told C harles Ivins he m ight im 
prove his share of the Ferry one year, {page 31} Told C harles 
Ivins unless he considered D r. B rink good for heavy dam ages, he 
was foolish to go his bonds.
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New York H era ld  of the 11th of M arch published the Vi
sion in Poetry &c. and  M iss Snow’s festival song &c.

B rink’s case /took/ appeal from M ayor’s C ourt to the M u
nicipal to be tried  10th April [at] 10 A .M .

1 1/2 P .M . was called to sit as Justice w ith A lderm an 
H arris  on case of W ebb and  R igby for forcible en try  and detainer. 
D uring  tria l Esqu[ire] Skinner [was fined] 10 dollars for con
tem pt of court for insulting a witness and  abused [abuse.] Said 
Skinner in his [final] plea [repeated the offense] and [was again 
abusive and the court] th reatened to fine him  $10 {page 32} more 
for contem pt of court, but let him  off on subm ission &c. T rial 
closed about one [o’clock A .M .] Friday M orning. Ju ry  [consisted] 
of 12 m en.

E lder H yde re tu rned  from Q uincy having delivered 10 
Lectures and  baptized 3 persons. [rest o f page blank] {page 33}

Friday, M arch 31 [st] 1843 10 A .M . O pened M ayor’s Court 
for T ria l of Amos Low er for assaulting John  H . B urghard t. After 
hearing  the testim ony, fined D efendant $10. * [rest o f page blank] 
{page 34}

Saturday, A pril 1 [st] 1843 C alled  at the office w ith M r. 
C layton about 10 A .M . for the “[Book of the] Laws of the L ord .” 
About noon heard  read T ru th ian a  No. 3. Very w arm  and pleas
ant.

2 P .M . S tarted  w ith W [illia]m  C layton, 0 [rso n ] H yde, 
and  J[acob] B. Backenstos for R am us. [We] arrived about 6 1/2 
[P .M .] Very m uddy. [We were] very joyfully received by Bro[ther] 
B enjam in F. Johnson . Jfacob] B. Backenstos was w ith me contin
ually. [rest o f page blank\ {page 35}

Sunday, April 2[nd] 1843 M issouri-St. Louis R epub li
can, M arch 24[th] says at Point Petre, W [est] Ifndies] islands 
lava ran  together in the public square, the earth  opened and swal
lowed them  whole mass.

W ind [from the] Nforth] E[ast]. Snow fell several inches 
but melted more or less. D[imick] H unting ton  retu rned  from  C h i
cago. After breakfast called on Si[s]ter Sophronia.

10 A .M . to m eeting. E lder H yde P reached 1 [st] epistle 
[of] John , 1 chapfter] 1st 3 verses, “W hen he shall appear we 
shall be like him  &c. H e will appear on a white horse as a warrior 
and m aybe we shall have some of the sam e spirit. O u r G od is a338
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w arrior.” Jo h n  14:23 “It is our privilege to have the Father and 
Son dwelling in our hearts .” {page 36}

Sunday, A pril 2d 1843 Cloudy, earth  1/2 covered with 
snow. E lder H yde rem arked that he read in one of the new spa
p e rs ]  concerning the passage of an  act in one of the certain  states 
to prohibit the citizens from  killing crows because they eat up  all 
the filth and  carcuss from  of[f] the earth , thereby  tend ing  to p re 
serve the health  of the people. But offer them  a piece of clean 
fresh m eat and  a crow will not touch it for he has no appitite for 
it.

H e had often thought that there was [a] very great resem 
blance betw een the priests o f the day and  these crows. For they 
were continually picking up all the d irt, filth , and  m eaness of the 
[M orm ons?], feasting on it [as] if it was a precious morsel. But 
offer them  any good and sobriety /from / am ong the M ormons, 
they have no appetite and  will tu rn  away from  it. I th ink  for the 
same reason the Legislature lets the crows live. We ought to let 
the priest live, gather and eat up all the filth  and  rubbish  from 
the M orm on people that they m ay be healthy, {page 37}

D ined at Sophrona’s and  soon as we arrived [I told] E lder 
H yde, “I am  going to offer some corrections to you.” E lder H[yde] 
replied, “T hey  shall be thankfully  received.”

[Joseph said,] “W hen he shall ap p ear we shall see h im  as 
he is. We shall see that he is a M an like ourselves. A nd that same 
sociality w hich exists am ongst us here will exist am ong us there 
only it will be coupled w ith eternal glory which glory we do not 
now enjoy.”

14 Jo h n  23 “T he appearing  of the Father and of the Son 
in that verse is a personal appearance. To say that the Father and 
the Son dwells in {page 38} a m an ’s heart is an  old Sectarian 
notion and is not correct.

“T here  are no angels who adm inister to this earth  but 
who belong or have belonged to this earth . T he angels do not 
reside on a planet like this earth , but they reside in the presence 
of G od, but on a G lobe like a sea of glass and  fire .” ‘Sea of glass 
before the throne &c.’ w here all things are m anifest past, present, 
and  to come. T h e  place w here G od resides is a great U rim  and 
T hum m in . T his earth  in its sanctified and  im m ortal state will be 
a U rim  and  T h u m m in  for all things below it in the scale of cre
ation, but not above it.” {page 39}
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Related the D ream  w ritten on page 3d, Book /B /. In te r
pretation by O frson] H yde: “O ld m an [is the] G overnm ent of 
these U nited  States, who will be invaded by a foreign foe, p ro b 
ably England. U .S . G overnm ent will call on G en[eral] Sm ith  to 
defend probably all this western territory and offer him  any am ount 
of m en he shall desire and put them  un d er his com m and .”

[Joseph said,] “I prophecy in the Nam e of the Lord  G od 
that the com m encem ent of bloodshed as preparatory  to the com 
ing of the Son of M an will com m ence in South C aro lina. (It 
probably  m ay come through the slave trade) This the voice de
clared to me while I was praying earnestly on the subject 25 D e
cem ber 1832. {page 40}

“I earnestly  desired to know concerning the com ing o f the 
Son of M an  and  prayed, w hen a voice Said to me, ‘Joseph  my 
son, if thou livest un til thou art 85 years old thou shall see the 
face of the Son of M an. Therefore let this suffice and  trouble me 
no more on this m a tte r.’ ”

1 P .M . A ttended m eeting. Joseph read 5th C h ap te r of 
Jo h n ’s Revelation referring  particu larly  to the 6th verse showing 
from that the actual existence of beasts in heaven. [It is] probable  
those were beast which had  lived on another planet than  ours. 
G od never m ade use of the figure of a beast to represent the k ing
dom  of heaven. Beast [with] 7 eyes [is the] Priesthood, {page 41} 

This is the first tim e I have ever taken a text in R evela
tion. If  the young Elders would let such things alone it would be 
far better. [I] then corrected Elder H yde as in private.

Supped at Bro[ther] Johnson’s. [We] expected to start for 
C arthage, but bad  w eather prevented [us]. [We] called ano ther 
m eeting by bell. [I] read  Revfelations] betw een M eetings w ith 
Elder H yde and  [was] expounding. D uring  this tim e several come 
in and expressed fear that I had come in contact with the old 
serpent.

M eeting [at] 7 [o’clock] eve resum ed the subject o f the 
beast [and] showed very plainly that Jo h n ’s vision was very differ
en t from  D aniel’s Prophecy, [the] one referring  to things existing 
in heaven. T he o ther figure of things on /w hich / be on the earth , 
{page 42}

W hatever principle of inteligence we atta in  unto  in this 
life, it will rise w ith us in the revelation [resurrection]. I f  a person 
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diligence th an  another he will have so m uch the advantage in the 
world to come.

T here  is a law irrevocably decreed in heaven before the 
foundation of the world upon which all blessings are predicated 
and w hen we obtain a blessing it is by obidience to the law upon 
which tha t blessing is predicated.

A gain reverted to Elder H yde’s m istake &c. T he Father 
has a body of flesh and bones as tangible as m ans, {page 43} T he 
Son also, bu t the H oly G host is a personage of spirit and a person 
cannot have the personage /o f  the H[oly] G [host]/ in his heart.
He m ay receive the gift of the H oly G host. It m ay descend upon 
him  bu t not to ta rry  w ith him .

W hat is the m eaning  of the scripture, “H e tha t is faithful 
over a few things shall be m ade ru ler over M any? A nd he that is 
faithful over m any [things] shall be m ade ru ler over m any more?”

W hat is the m eaning  of the Parable of the 10 talents?
Also conversation w ith N icodem us, “Except a m an be born of wa
ter and  of the sp irit.” I shall not tell you?

[I] C losed by flagellating the audience {page 44} for their 
fears and called upon E lder H yde to get up  and  fulfil his cove
nant to preach 3/4 of an hour, otherwise I will give you a good 
w hipping.

E lder H yde arose and  said, “Brothers and  Sister, I feel as 
though all had  been said that can be said. I can say noth ing  but 
bless you .”

To B [enjam in] F. Johnson , the 144,000 seal[e]d are the 
priests who are appoin ted  to adm inister in the daily sacrifice. [rest 
of page blank] {page 45}

M onday, A pril 3d 1843 M iller’s D ay of Judgem ent has 
arrived, bu t tis too pleasent for false prophets.

D ined at Joel Johnson’s on a big Turkey. 2 P .M . Started 
for C arthage, arrived at 4 P .M . Staid at J[acob] B. Backensto’s.
[Spent the] evening read ing  [the] /Book of/ Revelation w ith Elder 
H yde and  conversing w ith Esqufire] Backm an. [rest of page blank]
{page 46}

April 4[th], Tuesday Spent 5 hours preaching to Esqu[ire]
Backman, Chauncey Robinson, and the Backenstos. Backman said,
“A lmost thou persuadest me to be a C h ris tian .” 2 P .M . [We] left 
[and] arrived at Nauvoo [at] 5 P .M . [rest of page blank] {page 47}

W ednesday, A pril 5[th] 1843 A ttended M unicipal C ourts 341
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for People vs. H oops on H abeas C orpus. A fter hearing  the testi
m ony they were discharged. Jo h na than  Hoops gave me receipt 
for $50 in lands in Iowa, dated S ep tem b er] 2d 1840. [rest of page 
blank] {page 48}

T hursday , A pril 6th 1843 T he first day of the Jubilee of 
the C hurch  of Jesus C hrist of L atter D ay Saints. A special Con
ference assem bled on the platform  of the Tem ple, or /rough/ floor 
of the basem ent at 10 o’clock A .M . T he sun shone clearly and 
was very w arm  and  pleasent. S carcely ] a speck of snow is to be 
seen except on the north side of Z arahem la H ill [where there] is 
considerable, but the ice was about 2 feet deep in the river west of 
the Tem ple and  north of that point and south /o f  that/. T he  chan
nel is clear of ice. T h e  walls of the Tem ple are from  4 to 12 feet 
above the floor of the conference.

P resident Joseph was detained by a court C onversation 
between {page 49} W idow Thom pson vs. Sister and  Brofther] 
D ixon (from Salem) in assum psit.

President B[righam ] Young had charge of the meeting 
d u ring  the absence of President Joseph. [The following m em bers 
of the] Q uorum  of the Twelve [Apostles] [were] present: H[eber] 
C . K im ball, O frson] P ra tt, W filford] W oodruff, Jo h n  Taylor, 
Geofrge] A. Sm ith, [and] W [illard] R ichards.

[At] 1/2 past 11 o’clock A m asa Lym an present prayed 
after a hym n was sung by the quire. 0 [rso n ] P ra tt read the 3d 
chap[ter] o f 2d Epistle of Peter and  preached on the subject of the 
resurrection.

10 /m i[nutes]/ before 12, P resident Joseph Sm ith and El
der R igdon and  O [rson] H yde arrived. T h e  floor was about 3/4 
covered with listeners, {page 50}

[At] 12 o’clock O frson] P ra tt gave way and Joseph [a]rose 
to state the object of the m eeting. It is m y object to ascertain the 
stan[d]ing of the First Presidency (as I have been instructed). I 
present m yself for trial. I shall next present m y councillors for 
trial. 3d to take into consideration the sending out of the Twelve 
[Apostles] /o r some portion of them / or somebody else to get means 
to build  up [the] Nauvoo H ouse and  Temple.

4[th] Elders will have the privilege of appeals from the 
different conferences to this if there are any such cases. It is im 
portan t that this conference {page 51} give im portance to the342
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Njauvoo] H ouse, as a prejudice exists against the Nauvoo House 
in favor of the Lord’s House.

T here  is no place w here m en of w ealth , character, and 
influence can go to repose them selfs and  it is necessary we should 
have such a place.

A re you satisfied w ith the First Presidency, so far as I am 
concerned, or will you choose another? If  I have done any th ing  
to injure m y character in the sight of m en or angels, or m en and 
women, come forward tell o f it and if not ever after hold you[r] 
peace, {page 52}

President B[righam ] Young [a]rose and  nom inated Joseph 
Smith to continue as the P resident /o f the C hurch /. O rson H yde 
2d it. Voted unanim ously. Such a show of hands was never seen 
before in the C hurch . Joseph re tu rned  his thanks to the assembly 
and said he would serve them  according to the best of his ability.

/N ex t President Joseph / B rought forward Elder R igdon 
for trial. B rfother] Young nom inated E lder R igdon to continue. 
2d by 0 [rso n ] H yde.

Elder R igdon spoke, “T h e  last conference I have had  priv
ilege of attended was at the Laying of the corner stone of this 
house. I have had  no health  and  been connected w ith circum 
stances {page 53} the most forbidding which doubtless has p ro 
duced some feeling. I have never had  a doubt of the work.

“M y feelings concerning [John C .] Bennetft] were always 
the same and  [I] told m y fam ily to guard that fellow, for some 
time he will m ake a rup tu re  am ong this people. [I] had so little 
confidence. I always felt m yself at his difiance.

“I was one threatened by W arren Parrish  /if  I would not 
coincide w ith his views/. I have got such a th reaten ing  le tter from 
J[ohn] C . Bennetft] that if I did not tu rn  m y course I should feel 
the force of his power. T h is is an increase of my health  and 
strength  and  I desire to serve you in any way it is possible for me 
to do. If  any one has any feelings I hope they will express th em .” 
{page 54}

Dym ick H unting ton  asked concerning Rigdon stating that 
Bennetft] was a gentlem an and  had nothing against him . Some 
tim e since, R igdon recollects nothing or little about the conversa
tion. Thinks D im ick M istaken. D im ick knows he was not. R igdon 
/said / B ennett never offered any abuse to my fam ily and  at that 343
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tim e he had  never been fam iliar w ith him . Dym ick[:] I have no 
private pique against E lder R igdon.

Voted ( in ge ne ra l) /alm ost unanim ous/ that E lder R igdon 
retained his standing. /Joseph presented W [illia]m  Law for trial/ 
Moved by B[righam ] Young, 2d by H eber K im ball. Voted that 
W [illia]m  Law retain  his standing.

Voted unanim ously that H y ru m  Sm ith retain  his office as 
Patriarch. &c. {page 55} H yrum  said the Lord bless the people 
and  E lder R igdon said so too. /Joseph said “I do not know any 
th ing  against the Twelve [Apostles]. If I did I would present them 
for tria l.”/

It is not right that all the bu rden  of the Nauvoo House 
should rest on a few individuals and  /w e/ will now consider the 
propriety  of sending the Twelve [Apostles] to collect nam es for 
the Nauvoo House. T here  has been too great latitude in individ
uals for the bu ild ing  of the Tem ple to the exclusion of the Nauvoo 
House. It has been reported that the Twelve have wages $200 per 
day for the ir services. I never heard  this till recently and  I do not 
believe I have ever known their having any thing. I go in for 
b ind ing  up the Twelve.

Let this conference institute an order to this end {page 
56} and  let no more pay money or stock into the hands of the 
Twelve except the payer transm it the account im m ediately to the 
T rustee  in trust and  no m an else /b u t the Twelve [Apostles]/ have 
authority to act as agents for the Tem ple and Nauvoo House.

I will m ention one case. H e is a good m an. T h a t m an’s 
nam e is Russel. He had  been in East on business for his brother 
and  took money belonging to the Tem ple and put it in the bag 
with his b ro ther’ money. Tw o or 3 days after /his re tu rn / he called 
on his b ro ther for the money, but his b ro ther thought he had paid 
out too m uch money and he would keep the {page 57} C hurch 
money /to  m ake good his own/. I called to see Russel about the 
money and he treated  me so politely I concluded he never m eant 
to pay. Bro[ther] Russelfl] said /th a t/ his b ro ther said he should 
not be out of money again. T here  was $20 of the C hurch  money 
and some dried apple for the Pres[iden]ts.

I propose that you send moneys for the Tem ple by the 
Twelve [Apostles] some or all; or some agent of your chosing and 
if you send by others and the money is lost, tis lost to yourselves. 
I cannot be responsible for it.344
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It is w rong for the C hurch  to m ake a bridge of m y nose 
in appropriating  C hurch  funds. T h e  incorporation required  of me 
securities w hich were lodged in the p roper hands, {page 58} Tem 
ple committee are bound to me in /the sum / $2,000 and the C hurch 
is runn ing  to them  /w ith  funds/ every day and I am  not respon
sible for it.

So long as you consider me worthy to hold this office, it 
is your duty to a ttend  to the legal forms belonging to the business. 
M y desire is /th a t/ the conference M inutes go forth to inform  all 
branches of the order of doing business and  the Twelve [Apostles] 
be appointed to this special mission of collecting funds for the 
Nauvoo House.

W hen I w ent to the W hite House at W ashington /an d / 
presented Letters from Thom as C arlin . Van B uren said /T ho[m a]s 
Carlin, T ho[m a]s C arlin /. W ho [is] Tho[m a]s C arlin? I erred  in 
spirit and  111 confess m y m istake in being angry  with M artin  Van 
Buren {page 59} for saying T ho[m a]s C arlin  is nobody. Let it be 
recorded on earth  and  in heaven that I am  clear o f this sin.

T here  has been com plain t against the Tem ple C om m it
tee for appropria ting  the C hurch  funds to the benefit of the ir own 
children, to the neglect of others who need assistance m ore than 
they do.

I have /th e / com plaint by W [illia]m  C layton. W [illia]m  
Clayton called, says I have to say to the conference I am  not so 
fully prepared  to substantiate the proof as I could wish. I am  able 
to prove that [property  was] used to a great extent, {page 60} I 
am able to prove by the books that C ahoon and  H igby have used 
property  for their own fam ilies to the exclusion of others.

/Joseph said/ Let the tria l o f the com m ittee be deferred to 
another day /th en  let/ the Lion and  the unicorn come together, 
day after tomorrow. M r. C layton can have the privilege of b rin g 
ing his books to the trial.

M oved, seconded, and voted that the Twelve [Apostles] 
be appointed  a com m ittee to receive and  gather funds to build  the 
Nauvoo House. W ith this provision, that the Twelve give bonds 
for good delivery to trustee in trustee and  payer m ake im m ediate 
report to the trustee in trust. B ro[ther] W [illiam ] W . Phelps p ro 
posed that the Twelve give duplicate receipts, {page 61}

President Young rem arked  he should never give receipts 
for cash /except such as he put in his own pocket for his own use/ 345
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but wished this speculation to stop and  asked if any one knew any 
th ing  against any one of the Twelve, any dishonesty. I know of 
one who is not and referred to M uzzling the ox that treadeth out 
the corn.

Joseph said, “I will answ er Bro[ther] B righam . Let the 
Twelve [Apostles] spend the tim e belonging to the Temple for to 
collect funds and  the rem ainder of the tim e they m ay labor for 
the ir support. T h e  idea of not m uzzling the ox that treadeth out 
the corn is a good old quaker songs. I have never taken the first 
farth ing  of C hurch  funds for m y {page 62} own use till I have 
first consulted the proper authorities and  w hen there was no quo
rum  of the Twelve or H igh Priests I have asked the Temple Com
m ittee who had no business with it. E lder C utler said it was so. 
Let this conference stop all agents in collecting funds except the 
Tw elve.”

1 1/2 P .M . H ym [n] by Q uoir. 12 [minutes before] 2 P.M . 
dism issed by prayer [given by] 0 [rso n ] H yde. [Conference ad
journed] for 1 hour.

3 [P .M .] H y ru m  com m enced by observing that he had 
some com m unication to m ake before Joseph cam e and  would read 
from  the W asp, last num ber. A m an who formerly belonged to 
the C hurch  revealed to me there are a band  of m en and some 
{page 63} strong in the faith of the D octrine of L atter Day Saints, 
and  some who do not belong to the C hurch  /w ere bound by secret 
oaths &c./ that it is right to steal from any one who does not 
belong to the C hurch  if they gave 1/4 part to the Temple. If they 
did not rem ain  stedfast they ripped open their bowels and gave 
them  to the cat fish and  they are the very G adianton robbers of 
the last days.

T hen  /read / his own affidavit as reprin ted  in the “Wasp” 
dated 26 Nov[em ber] 1841 and the doings of the conference at 
R am us and  proclam ation /o r declaration of/ o f the Twelve [Apos
tles] /a n d / affidavit o f Joseph. These sai4  /11/ /th e / theives / have 
been com pared to/ the little foxes. T h e  presidency are the great 
foxes and they told me this was the interpretation given the preach
ing from  the /stan d  by the theives/.

D avid H olm an [and] Jam es D un n  confessed {page 64} to 
me w hen they lived in m y house that they had stolen from the 
world. I told him  to get out of m y house. The[n] D avid /H olm an/ 
lifted his hand  to heaven and  swore if I would forgive him he346
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would never do so again. H e w ent to M ontrose and  stole and  run  
away to Nauvoo, found a barrel of flour on the bank, ju s t deliv
ered from a Steam  boat. Stole the flour went to K eokuk and  sold 
it, saying he had  picked up the barrel in the /river/ as it was likely 
a little dam aged, he would take $2.00 got his pay and  went his 
way. M ade m any observations to the Saints on stealing.

Joseph followed. I w ant the Elders to m ake hon[or]able 
proclam ation abroad {page 65} w hat the feelings of the P resi
dency are. I despise a theif above ground. He would betray  me, 
/if he could get the opportun ity / if I were the biggest rogue in the 
world, he would steal m y horse w hen I w anted to ru n  away, /th en / 
read proclam ation of the M ayor on stealing. D ated 25[th] day 
[of] M arch 1843 “W asp” No. 48. M any  observation and  confir
matory and  said, enough said for this conference on this subject. 
Elders have a privilege to appeal from any decision of a b ranch  to 
know if they shall re ta in  their office or m em bership.

N ecessary I explain concerning Keokuk. It is known that 
the G ov[erno]r of Iowa has posted a writ for me on affidavit 
{page 66} of Boggs. H e still holds that writ as a cudgil over my 
head. (U .S . A ttorney told me all writs issued thus were legally 
dead) I said tha t is a stum per and  I will shew them  a trick or the 
Devil never did /th a t is/ leave them . Every m an who wishes to 
[win] out econim ically with regard  to futurity, let them  come over 
here as soon as they can settle their affairs w ithout sacrifice. Let 
them  come and  we will protect them  and  let that governm ent 
know that we don’t like to be im posed upon.

A bout the first of A ugust 1842 M r. Rem ick cam e to my 
house, put on a long face, said he was in distress, about to loose 
$1,400 from  /a  theft of/ 300 [dollars] at Sheriffs {page 67} Sale. 
Said he the sale takes place tomorrow. I have money in St. Louis. 
Next m orning he called. I did not like the looks of him  /bu t 
thought 1/ he is a stranger. I have been a stranger and  better 
loose 200 than  be guilty of sin of ingratitude. Took his note on 
dem and. /T h e / day I was taken I asked him  for the money. You 
ought to have it /said  he b u t/ I have not got the money from St. 
Louis. I have a curious p lan  in m y m ind. I will give you a quit 
claim deed of the land you bought of G alland  and /give notes to/ 
G allands which I have as his agent.

“I ,” said Joseph, “have not asked you for your property  
and would not give a snap /for it/ but I will accept your offer, but 347
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w ant m y money (1/2 my land in the state) /said he I will give you 
deed and / {page 68} he gave me deeds and  I got them  recorded. 
He called for some m ore favors and  I let him  have some clothes 
/to the am ount/ of 6 or 7 hundred  dollars. I have offered this land 
to m any, if they would go to settle there but nobody will go. /I 
agreed/ if I found he owned as m uch as he pretended  I would give 
m y influence to build  up Keokuk.

“J .  G . R em [m ]ick /is his nam e. H e has got/ most $1,100 
per acre. H e looks exactly like a woodchuck and  talks like a wood
chuck on a stum p with a chaw of tobacco /in  his m outh/. He tried 
to get his hands to steal a stove from  near m y stove and carry it 
off on the raft. H e is a theif. M y advice is, {page 69} if they 
choose /to / come away from K eokuk and  not go there more. I am 
not so m uch of a Christian as m any suppose I am , when a man 
undertakes to ride me I am  apt to kick him  off and  ride him. I 
wouldn’t bye property  in the Iowa. I considered it stooping to 
accept it as a gift.

/“I wish to speak of the/ 1/2 breed lands [H alf Breed 
Tract] opposite this city [in Iowa], 1/2 breed lands and every 
m an there who is not 1/2 breed had better come away and in a 
little tim e we will call them  all 1/2 breed. I wish we could swap 
some of our 1/2 breeds here for /the 1/2 breeds who/ lived there. 
I will give you a key, if any /one/ will growls tomorrow [about 
being called a 1/2 breed], you will know him  to be a 1/2 breed, 
{page 70}

“M y opinion is the Legislature have done well in giving 
the best tittle to settlers and squatters. Those who have deeds to 
those islands from  the chancery of Iowa have as good tittle as 
any, but the settlers u n d er /th e / laws of Iowa Legislature and 
chancery of Iowa are at variance. I believe it a fine [example] of 
sw indling by court o f C hancery.

“D r. G alland  said those Islands don’t belong to any body. 
/T hey  w ere/ throw n out of U .S . Survey. H ence no m an had a 
claim  / and it w as/ so considered when I cam e here. M y advice to 
the M orm ons who have deeds and  possessions /is/ fight it out. 
You who have no deeds or possessions let them  {page 71} alone. 
Touch not a stick of their tim ber. Deeds given by court of chan
cery w arran ts and  defendfs] against all unlawful claims. It is a 
1/2 breed. It [is] an  anom aly, w ithout form and void, a nonde- 
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then you can carry  up your case to the highest court so long as 
the Laws have a shadow of tittle. It is not right for the M orm ons 
to go and  carry  away the wood. In  the nam e of the Lord G od, I 
forbid any m an from using any observations of m ine to rob the 
land of wood.

“M oses M artin  has been tried  and  had  fellowship w ith
drawn /by the C h u rch / at K eokuk /N ashville/, {page 72}

/“T he question has been asked/ can a m em ber not be
longing to the C hurch  b ring  a m em ber before the H igh Council 
for trial? I answ er No! I ask no Jurisd iction  /in  religious m atters/. 
I merely give m y opinion w hen asked. If  there was any feelings at 
Nashville because I gave m y opinion, there is no occasion for it. I 
only advice the b re th ren  to come from Iowa and  they m ay do as 
they please /about com ing/. If  I had not actually  got into this 
work and been called of G od, I would back out. But I cannot 
back out. I have no doubt of the tru th . W ere I going to prophecy 
I would prophecy the end will not come in 1844 or 5 or 6 or 40 
years m ore, {page 73}

“T here  are those of the rising generation who shall not 
taste death  till C hrist comes. I was once pray ing  earnestly  upon 
this subject and  a voice said un to  m e, ‘M y son, if thou livest till 
thou art 85 years of age, thou shalt see the face of the Son of 
M an .’ I was left to draw  m y own conclusions concerning this and 
I took the liberty  to conclude that if I did live till that tim e J esu s 
/he/ would m ake his appearance but I do not say w hether he will 
make his appearance or I shall go w here he is. I prophecy in the 
nam e of the Lord G od, and let it be w ritten, that the Son of M an 
will not come in the heavens till I am  85 years old, 48 years hence 
or about 1890.”

/T h en  read /  14 Revjelation] 6 verse ano ther Angel {page 
74} fly[ing] in the m idst of heaven for the hour o f his judgem en t is 
come to [begin] exterm ination from the com m encem ent com- 
mence[d] w hen the angel com m ences preaching  this gospel. /I  
day [equals] 1,000 years/ 1,000 years as 1 day. 41 years, 8 m onths 
only 6 years from the voice saying, “If  thou live till thou art 85 
years o ld .”

H osea 6th chapter after 2 days &c. 2,520 years which 
brings it to 1890. Taylor says 45 years according to Bible reckon
ing. T he com ing of the Son of M an never will be, never can be, 
till the judgm en ts spoken of for this /h ou r/ are poured out, which 349
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judgm ents are com m enced. Paul says, “Ye are the children of the 
light and  not of the darkness, that that day {page 75} should not 
overtake us as a theif in the n igh t.”

It is not the design of the A lm ighty to come upon the 
earth  and  crush it and  grind it to powder. H e will reveal it to his 
servants the prophets. O thers [talk?] like an ass. /O  w hat wonder- 
ous wise m en there are going about and bray ing  like [an ass] cry
in g ]  O  Lord, w here is Joe Sm ith, Joe Sm ith? W hare /O / away 
up on the top of the topless throne aha &c.

Jerusa lem  /m ust be/ rebuilt. /Judah  re tu rns, m ust return/ 
and  the Tem ple w ater come out from  un d er the tem ple. The /wa
ters o f the/ D ead Sea be healed. /I t will take/ some tim e to build 
the walls and  the Tem ple &c. All /th is m ust be done before/ Son 
of M an /will m ake his appearance/. W ars and rum ors of wars, 
signs in the H eavens above, on the earth  beneath. Sun turned 
into {page 76} darkness, moon to blood. E arthquakes in divers 
places, oceans heaving beyond their bound. T here  one grand sign 
of the Son of M an in heaven, but w hat will the world do? They 
will say it is a p lanet, a com et, &c. C onsequently  the sun of man 
will come as a sign. [The] com ing of the son of m an is as the light 
o f the m orning com eth out of the East. 10 m inutes before 6 [P.M .] 
singing. P rayer by W [illia]m  W  Phelps. A djourned to 10 A.M. 
tomorow. Sister R ichards requested prayer for h er health, {page 
77}

Friday, April 7th 1843 Assem bled at 10 according to ad
jou rnm en t. P resident M arks presented the request of Sister Van 
H ym on, M ilan  W ebb, [and] Sister D odds /for/ the prayers of the 
conference. S inging by Q uoir. President /Joseph/ ra ther hoarse 
from speaking so long yesterday said he would use the boys lungs 
to day.

P rayer by O frson] H yde. A ppeals from  the Elders were 
then called for. E lder Brown arose. Said E lder W inchester called 
for his license but he did not give it. Set down w ith the President, 
B[righam ] Young presiding. Jed id iah  M . G ran t was voted should 
go to Philadelphia and  preside there.

Also Joshua G ran t go to C incinati to preside, {page 78} 
Voted that Peletiah Brown go to the village of Palm yra in the 
state of N[ew] York and  build  up a church.

Brofther] Brown signified his willingness to go any where 
350 the conference shall direct. S inging by Q uoir.
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Tem ple com m ittee were called up for trial at 11 o’clock. 
/W [illia]m  C layton said/ some m any expect I am  going to be a 
means of a downfall o f the Tem ple com m ittee. T is not so, bu t I 
design to show they have been partial.

E lder H igby has over ru n  the am ount allowed by trustees 
about 1/4. P [r]etty  m uch all E lder H igby’s son has received [has 
been] in money and  store pay. H igby’s son has had  nothing cred
ited {page 79} for his tenth.

Elder C ahoon, W [illia]m  S. C ahoon has paid all his tenth.
The others of C ahoon’s sons have had  noth ing  to the ir credit in 
tenth. T h e  com m ittee have had  a great am ount of store pay. O ne 
m an who is laboring continually w anted 25 c[en]ts in store when 
his family were sick. H igby said he could not have it.

W [illia]m  S. C ahoon was never appointed  a boss over the 
cutting shop, but was requested to keep an am ount of labor in the 
shop. D uring  the last 6 m onths very little has been brought into 
the com m ittee, {page 80}

T here  are certain  individuals in this city who are w atch
ing every m an who has any th ing  to give the Tem ple, to get it 
from him  and  pay for the sam e in his labor.

E lder C u tler said he did not know of any w rong. If  any 
one would shew it he would m ake it right. Voted, clear, u n an i
mously.

E lder C ahoon said this is not an unexpected m atte r at 
all, to be called up. I do not w ant you to th ing  [think] I am  p er
fect. Some how or o ther, since E lder C u tler w ent up into the pine 
country, I have, from  some cause, been placed [in] very peculiar 
circum stances. I th ink I never was placed in so tight a screw since 
I was born. Been screwed to the back bone, {page 81}

T he M arshall b rought up a m an for disorderly conduct.
M ayor fined him  $5.00 or go out o f the crowd. T he [several lines 
blank]

C ahoon said, the b etter people have known m y proceed
ings, the b etter they have liked them . W hen President Sm ith had 
goods last sum m er we had  better property. Goods would not bye 
corn w ithout some cash. Instead  of horses &c., we took store pay.
I have dealt out m eal and flour to the hands to the last ounce 
when I had  not a morsel o f b read , m eal, or flour in m y house. If  
the T rustee  Bro[ther] H y ru m  or the Twelve [Apostles] or /a ll/ 
will exam ine and  see if I have too m uch it shall go freely, {page 351
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82} I call upon all the b re th ren  if they have any th ing  to bring it 
forward and  have it adjusted.

H y ru m  said he felt it his duty to defend the com m ittee so 
far as he could. H e would as soon go to hell as be a committee, 
but to m ake a com parison for the Tem ple com m ittee. A little boy 
cam e in and  said he saw an  elephant on a tree and  the people did 
not believe it, and  they looked and it was only an owl.

C ahoon said when Bro[ther] C utler was gone, Higbee 
kept the books, and  we have found as m any mistakes against 
Brofther] H igby, as in his favor. Voted unanim ously clear in his 
favor, {page 83}

Elder H igby said I am  not afraid or asham ed to appear 
before you. W hen I kept the books I had  m uch other business 
and m ade some mistakes. M y house was built out of a lot I bo[ugh]t 
of H iram  K im ball &c., &c. Not m uch of it from the Temple. 
Voted in favor of E lder H igbee, unanim ously.

President Joseph stated that the business of the confer
ence had  closed and  the rem ainder of the conference would be 
devoted to instruction. It is an  insult to the m eeting to have peo
ple ru n  out of m eeting  /ju s t/ before we close. If  they m ust go let 
them  go 1/2 hour before. No gentlem an will go out of m eeting 
ju s t at close, {page 84}

Singing by C hoir. 12 1/2 [P .M .] adjourned till 2 o’clock. 
P rayer by B[righam ] Young. [rest o f page blank] {page 85}

2 1/2 /25 mi[nutes]/ P .M . singing and Prayer by B[righam] 
Young opened the conference. E lder O frson] P ra tt read 7 chapter 
D aniel, 9 verse &c.

[Elder P ra tt rem arked,] “T he 2d advent of the Son of 
G od is a subject which occupies the attention of the people of this 
day. T he L atter day Saints believe he will come at least 1000 
years before the final consum m ation. M illerites believe he will 
m ake his 2d advent in a few m onths, but they will find them 
selves m istaken.

“M istaken as they are, good will come out o f the investi
gation. It will arouse the attention of M ultitudes to the facts as 
they exist or will open the m inds of the people to the tru th  when 
it shall be proclaim ed by the Elders of Israel. T hey believe that 
the stone is not to strike the im age on {page 86} his feet till the 
2d advent and  a kingdom  will come direct from heaven. We be-
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lieve God will not destroy the kingdom  of the earth  till he has set 
/up/ his own kingdom .

“Do M illerites look for more revelation? No! T hey  raise 
the m idnight cry but does not tell the people w hat to do. L atter 
D[ay] S[aints] / are  the/ m ost reasonable and  the m ost inteligent 
of any people on the face of the whole earth . I have heard  /th em / 
13 years. /I  had  as/ [likely] worship a hors[e] or a stum p as a G od 
who gives no instructions to his people.

“A ncient of Days. O ne came to the A ncient of Days. M any 
suppose this was the son. A fter ju dgm en t [is] set Son of M an 
comes to A ncient o f Days, {page 87} T he most A ncient M an of 
God that lived in days. [Or] Else he could not have been called 
the A ncient o f Days. Father A dam  is to come and  organize a 
great Council to p repare  for the com ing of the 2d advent. Jesus 
comes to the A ncient of Days. We believe in M iracl[e]s and they 
do not. Angels will come /a [n d ]/ the heavens /will be/ opened [to] 
send forth angels to p repare  the earth  for C hrist’s 2d Com ing.

“O ne m an thinks he is authorized to call on m en to re
pent &c. I defy any one to scorn the errors of any generation 
without revelations.

“R esurrection of the body is denyed by m any because it 
is contrary  to the laws of na tu re , because flesh and  bones are 
constantly changing, com pletely new in 7 or 10 years. I f  this is 
{page 88} true  a  m an  in 70 years would have m atter enough for 
10 different bodies. O bjector says this resurrection cannot be true, 
for if so, m en would be quarreling  which body belong[s] to h im 
self and  others. W ho shall have the best right to it.

“I do not believe tha t more than  3/4 of our bodies is com 
prised of anim al organization, but is purely vegetable. H ence 
through all the 70 years a m an will have one or two parts, which 
will be the sam e original. If  he receives the m atter he was in pos
session of 50 years before he died, he has the sam e body. T he 
people living in the house are the occupants of the house and  the 
house {page 89} though repaired  all th rough its different parts 
from tim e to tim e even to new tim bers throughout; yet it is said to 
be the same house still.”

W hile the choir was singing, President Joseph rem arked 
to E lder R igdon this day is a M illenium . It is a m illenium  w ithin 
these walls. T here  is nothing but peace (nothing to be seen from 
the stand but the heads and  bodies of the congregation, as they 353
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stood on the walls and covered the walls and the floor it was one 
mass of Saints or people. To speak was literally speaking to the 
people for there was nothing else to be seen.)

25 [minutes] past 3 [P .M .] Elder W [illia]m  Sm ith said he 
had  no doubt but that m any who were baptized by John  enjoyed 
m uch of the religion of Jesus, but when he cam e there was more 
light, and unless they followed it the light that they had received 
becam e darkness. If the sects have any power it is only such as 
they have usurped  from the Pope, {page 90} No m an has author
ity except he be sent.

W hile bew ildering clouds spread their gloom ing wings 
over our horizons and the A lm ighty sits in the heavens laughing 
at our ignorance, the M idnight cry /is raised and / w hat shall I 
cry? All tables are become unclean. W hat shall I cry? T hey have 
changed transgressed /the laws, changed ordinances,/ broken the 
everlasting covenant! W hat [-] shall [I do to] retain  m y darling 
religion against this “new light” or M orm onism . I have about as 
m uch religion as others, but I have not got so m uch but w hat I 
m ight receive a little more. W hen I pray for more light and God 
bestows it, I will not say as the poor N egro {page 91} who prayed 
behind the Stone wall if what he said was not true, he hoped the 
stone wall would fall on him  /w hen / some one pushed a stone on 
his head, poor negro cried out I did not m ean w hat I said.

So w ith sectarians about Revfelations] and healings. Said 
had  had a conversation with a R everand Presbyterian who asked 
me w hat I believed. I told him  we believed the gospel as preached 
by the ancient apostles and to leave the first principles and go on 
to perfection. O fh] said the R ev[erand] P resbyterian  that m eans 
leaving their dead works, but said I how can I leave the first p r in 
ciples before I em brace them ? O  said /he / these are some of the 
M ysteries of the kingdom . We know but little about them . T is  no 
more care to agree w ith you, it’s a stum p, {page 92} U nfu rl the 
golden banner. We will stay in Sodom  till we are burned . We will 
stay in Jerusa lem  till the R om ans come and b u rn  the tem ple of 
the great G od. For if we escape the calam ities it will prove we are 
not true. [several line left blank]

(T he ice started down stream  of considerable dimensions 
west of the stand or tem ple. U p nearly opposite the old Post office 
build ing .) {page 93}

4:45 [P .M .] Joseph said to com plete the subject of354
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Bro[ther] P ra tt’s. “I thought it a glorious subject w ith one 
additional -idea /add ition /. T h e ir is no fundam ental principle be
longing to a h u m an  System that “ever goes into another /in  this 
world or the world to com e/.” T he principle of Brofther] P ra tt 
was correct. I care not w hat the theories of m en are. We have the 
testimony that G od will raise us up and  he has power to do it. If 
any one supposes that any part o f our bodies that is the funda
mental parts thereof, ever goes into another body he is m istaken .”

5:00 [P .M .] C ho ir sung and  notice [given] that Bro[ther] 
Joseph will preach tom orrow m orning at 10 [A .M .]. P rayer by 
Elder Taylor, {page 94}

[page left blank] {page 95}
8th April 1843 Prayer by Elder Taylor [followed by Joseph 

Smith’s address]. /See C layton copy/ T hree  requests:

1st T h a t all who have faith will p ray  Lord to calm  the 
wind, for as it is now I cannot speak.

2[nd] T h a t the Lord will strengthen m y Lungs.

3d T h a t I m ay have the Holy Ghost.

T he subject which I shall speak from is the beasts spoken 
of by Jo h n . I have seldom spoken from  /th e  Revelations/ and  I do 
it now to do away [with] divisions and  not that the knowledge is 
so m uch needed.

K nowledge is necessary to prevent division although it 
may puff up it does away [with] suspence, in knowledge is power, 
hence {page 96} G od knows how to subject all beings he has 
power over all.

Should not have called up this subject if it had  not been 
for this old white head before [us] Father [Pelatiah] Brown. I did 
not like the old m an  being called up /before the H igh C ouncil/ 
for erring  in doctrine. W hy I feel so good to have the privilege of 
thinking and  believing as I please.

T hey  undertook to correct him  there. W hether they did 
or not I don’t care. Revfelation] 5 chap [ter] 8 vers[e]. Father Brown 
had been to work [in terpreting  scripture] and  confounded all 
Christendom. T h a t these were figurefs] Jo h n  saw in heaven to 
represent the different K ingdom s of G od on E arth , {page 97} He 
put down sectarianism  and  so far so good, but I could not help 
laughing that G od should take a figure of a beast to represent his 355
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kingdom  consisting of M en. To take a lessor figure to represent a 
greater, old white head you m issed it that time. By figures of 
Beasts, G od represented the kingdom s of the world. Bear, Lion, 
&c. represented  the kingdom s of the world says D aniel. For I re
fer to the prophets to qualify m y observations to keep out of the 
wasp nests of young Elders.

T he things Jo h n  saw had  no allusion to the day of A dam , 
Enoch, A braham , or Jesus, only as clearly specified and set forth 
to John . I saw that which {page 98} was lying in futurity. Rev[e- 
lation] 1:1. R ead [this], [it] /is / [the] key to the whole subject.

4 beasts and  24 Elders which was out of every nation. It 
is great stuffing, to stuff all nations into 4 beasts and  24 Elders. 
T hings w hich /h e / saw had  no allusions to w hat had  been, but 
w hat m ust shortly come to pass. Revfelation] is one of the plainest 
books G od ever caused to be w ritten. W hat John  saw he saw in 
heaven /th a t w hich/ the Prophet saw in vision /w as/ on earth . In 
H ebrew  is a L atitude vs Longitude com pared with English ver
sion.

T hey  saw figures of beasts. D aniel did not see a lion and  a 
bear. H e saw an im age like un to  a bear in every {page 99} place. 
Jo h n  saw the actual beast itself. /I t was/ to let John  know that 
beasts existed there and  not to represent figures of things on the 
earth . /T h e / prophets always had  in terpretations of their visions 
&c. G od always holds him self responsible to give revelations of 
his visions and  /if/ he does it not, we are not responsible.

Speculators read not, fear they shall be condem ned [by 
w hat they read]. If  G od has given no Rev [el at ion ]. How do you 
prove Jo h n  saw creatures in heaven? /C [h ap te r]/ 5 /V [erse]/ 11 
Revelation. 13 verse every creature w hich was in heaven and  on 
the E arth . I Jo h n  saw all beasts o f /a /  1,000 forms /from / 1,000 
worlds like this. T h e  grand  secret was to tell w hat {page 100} was 
in heaven. G od will gratify him self w ith all these anim als. Says 
one I cannot believe in salvation of beasts. I suppose G od could 
understand  the beasts &c. In certain  worlds the 4 beasts were 
angels there. D on’t know where they come from. /They were intelig- 
en t/ inteligent /b u t m y/ D arling  religion says /they / m eant som e
th ing  beside beast[s]. T hen  the 24 Elders m ust m ean som ething 
else. 4 beasts m eant B onapart and C yrus, &c. T hen  the 24 Elders 
m eant the kingdom s of the beasts. It is all as flat as a pancake.

W hat do /you/ use such flat and vulgar /expressions for/356
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being a prophet? Because the old wom en understand  it. T hey 
make {page 101} pancakes. T h e  whole argum ent is flat and  I 
don’t know of any th ing  better to represent the argum ent.

T here  is no revelation any w here to show that the beasts 
m eant any th ing  but beasts.

O  ye Elders of Israel hearken to m y voice and  w hen ye 
are sent into the world to preach, tell them  things you are sent to 
tell. D eclare the first principles, and let m ysteries alone lest you 
be overthrown.

Father Brown w hen you go to Palm yra  say nothing about 
the 4 beasts.

D anfiel] 1 /[Revelation] c[hapter]/ 13, 2 verse[s] /som e 
say/ [the beast w ith the] D eadly wound /m eans/ N ebuchadnezzar, 
[or] C onstan tine and  [others say it m eans] the Catholic[s]. {page 
102} Now for the wasp nest. Priests and [others use the word] 
D ragon for D evil. T hey  have translated  [the scrip ture to rep re
sent a] beast in heaven. It was not to represent [a] beast in heaven. 
It was an  angel in heaven who has power in the last days to do a 
work. All the world w ondered after the beast, /an d / i f  the beast was 
all the world, how could the world [have] wondered after the beast? W hen 
the old devil shall give power to the beast to do all his m ighty 
work, all the world will w onder.

“W ho is able to m ake w ar w ith the beast?” says the in 
habitan ts o f the earth . I f  it m eans the kingdom s of the world, it 
don’t m ean the kingdom s {page 103} of the Saints. W ho is able 
to m ake w ar w ith m y great big self? T h e  D ragon. We m ay in te r
pret it and  it is som etim es [translated] Alpelyel [Apollyon]. [Rev
elation] 9[th] verse, 12 chapfter] [the] key word [is] independant 
beast. A bstract from  the h u m an  family. (25 m inutes past 11 lungs 
failed, the w ind blew briskly) I said more than  I /ever/ did before 
except once at R am us and  then  the little /apostates stuffed me 
like a fellow/ cook[s] turkey /w ith the prophecies of D aniel/ and 
cram m ed it down m y th roat w ith the ir fingers.

A fter singing, [at] 27 [minutes] to 12, John  Taylor com 
m enced, saying “I did not know but I m ight say som ething but 
since the P rophet has got {page 104} through I find  there is 
nothing left, bu t the to il.” E lder Taylor says, “If  you w rite it down 
we are all fools it will not be /very / far from  the m ark .” No m an 
in the C hurch  knows any th ing  but w hat he has been told.

He had never said m uch about Beasts &c. in his preach- 357
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ing and  w hen he had, he had done it to a ttract attention and keep 
the people from run n in g  after a greater fool than  himself.

D aniel saw an im age of G old, Iron , Clay, &c. the profet 
[prophet] explained. T hou N ebuchadnezzar are the head &c. 12 
m inutes [to noon] choir sung. E lder H yde prayed. A djourned till 
2 o’clock, {page 105}

12 o’clock noon. S trong west w ind and  the ice is floating 
down the M ississippi (Seen from  the Stand).

2:26 m inutes m eeting open by singing. T he wind was so 
high from the N [orth] W est that the speaker changed his position 
from  the stand on the East end of the tem ple walls to a temporary 
(and m om entary) stand near the west end. T he day was warm 
(and pleasant except strong wind). P rayer by Elder Cahoon. Sing
ing 12 /m finutes]/ [before] 3 [o’clock].

E lder Taylor resum ed the subject w here he adjourned in 
the forenoon. L ittle horn was the Pope some say. Pope of Rome 
prevailed against the saints or C hurch , whence the C hurch of 
England, {page 106} Presbyterian, M ethodist, &c., put the Church 
of Rom e in the place of the Devil and  w hen they find  out the old 
L ady is their m other, they don’t like the relationship mentioned 
the 10 kingdom s or the toes.

W hile in the story, if these kings or some of them , the 
G od of heaven should set up a kingdom  which should never end. 
I am  not going to say with regard  to the little stone when this 
kingdom  will be set up, but it will be a kingdom  and the saints 
will take and  possess it and it will be a kingdom  on earth  not in 
heaven, not M ethodist, not P resbyterian  or Baptist. I was going 
to say the C hurch  of Rom e comes the {page 107} nearest to a 
kingdom  of any of them . Not M illerites. T hey  expect the coming 
of C hrist is like lightning, whereas the kingdom  is like a little 
stone cut out of the m ountain  without hands. 3:20 [P .M .] Singing 
[by] choir.

E lder O frson] H yde said it was 3 years since I m et with 
you and was set apart to a foreign mission by you. M atfthew] 24 
chapter in part read  concerning the tem ple. Jesus acted very u n 
christian like and  uncharitab le  and m eddled with o ther people’s 
property. Took a scourge of sm all cords and  drove them  out of 
the tem ple. T h e  G erm an  Bible says there shall not be one stone 
left upon another that shall not be broken, {page 108} Com pared 

358 the gifts in the C hurch  to the gold/en/ vessels o f the tem ple which
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N ebuchadnezzar or some other nezzar took away. W here are they? 
In Babylon. W rapped  up in a napkin . Give me so m uch money 
and I will give you so m uch gospel say the Sectarian priests. 
There is now and  then one, Like the gleaning of grapes when 
vintage is done.

H e com pared the M orm ons to the rought stone, which 
could not be m ake to fit any w here and  would be throw n away. 
So with the M orm ons the[y] will not fit any way or w here, but 
must {page 109} be cast out by all soci[e]ties, and  yet at last they 
will come out the head of the heap. T he Saints shall possess the 
kingdom .

I have been in the four quarters of the world am ong 14 or 
15 different languages and people and  they all agree the [that] 
some great event is com ing, close at hand  is com ing. W hat has 
produced this im pression? T he tru e  light, that light that lighteth 
every m an that com eth into the world. It is like the press that 
presses the paper on to the whole type at once and G od is the 
pressm an. W hen this gospel has been preached to all nations the 
hours of his ju dgm en t is come. Good-bye. 5:05 [P .M .] Singing 
and prayer [by Elder] Taylor, {page 110}

[page left blank] {page 111}
Sunday, A pril 9th 10:25 A .M . M eeting opened by sing

ing / “Spirit o f G od &c.”/  at Tem ple stand. P rayer by W illiam  
Sm ith. Singing. Joseph rem arked  that some m ight have expected 
him  to preach but his heart and  lungs would not adm it. Joshua 
G ran t will occupy the stand awhile followed by A m asa Lym an. 
[rest of page blank] {page 112}

M onday, April 10[th] 1843 Elders Conference commenced 
at the Tem ple at 10 o’clock A .M . [ rest of page blank] {page 113} 

Tuesday, A pril 11 [th] 1843 C alled  at office [at] 11 A .M . 
and 1 P .M . to give some instructions to have an  order M ade out 
for W filliam ] W . Phelpfs] to get a note out of the Bank at St. 
Louis and  started after W [illia]m  Clayton to find  the date of the 
note. Some ra in  and  wind. C onference adjourned till tomorrow 
[at] 10 A .M . [rest o f page blank] {page 114}

W ednesday, A pril 12[th] 1843 9 A .M . In  conversation 
with M r. G illet concerning [the] Hotchkiss purchase. M r. Jack- 
son present gave a certificate (w ritten by Elder H yde) to W [il- 
lia]m  Weeks to carry  out the designs and  A rchitecture of the T em 
ple in Nauvoo. 359
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C onference of Elders com m enced at 10 [A .M .] and closed 
at 12:20 having ordained about 22 Elders and appointed about 
118 to different M issions in U fnited] S[tates] and  C anida and 
restored A lm on B abbitt to fellowship &c., &c. See M inutes of the 
Q uorum  of the Twelve [Apostles],

Before the C onference closed the S team er A m arenth ap
peared in {page 115} sight of the Tem ple com ing up the River 
and  about noon landed h er passengers at the w harf opposite the 
old Post office build ing. About 240 of the Saints from England in 
charge of Elder Lorenzo Snow who has been preaching in En
gland 2 or 3 years. Joseph and E m m a were present and a large 
com pany of the b re th ren  and sisterfs] ready to greet their friends 
on their arrival.

/Notice was given at Close of the conference for the emi
grants to m eet at the stand tomorrow m orning [at] 10 to hear 
instructions./ A fter un loading  /S ain ts/ the A m arenth  proceeded 
up the river. T his is the first boat up this season. Brofther] Snow 
and  C o[m pany] left L iverpool in January , {page 116}

About 5 P .M . T he S team er “M aid  of Iowa” hauled up at 
the Nauvoo H ouse L anding  and  discharged about 200 Saints In 
charge of Elders P[arley] P. P ra tt and  Levi R ichards. These had 
been detained at St. Louis, A lton, &c. through the W inter, hav
ing come out o f Liverpool in the fall. C aptfain] Jones of the “Maid 
of Iowa” was baptized a few weeks since. Joseph was present at 
the landing and the first to board the steam er and  appeared Melted 
in tenderness w hen he m et Sister P ra tt (who had been to England 
w ith Parley) and her little daughter only 3 or 4 days old. The 
“M aid  /o f Iowa”/  was 11 days com ing from  St. Louis {page 117} 
detained by ice &c.

Joseph was very busy the P .M . and  com ing among the 
bre th ren  shaking hands and  conversing freely till about 9 o’clock 
and  rejoiced to m eet so m any  of the Saints and in such good 
health  and fine spirits equal to any that had  ever come in Nauvoo. 
[rest o f page blank] {page 118}

[page left blank] {page 119}
[page left blank] {page 120}
T hursday , April 13[th] 1843 T ria l of Brink vs D ana came 

up at 10 o’clock A .M . but was adjourned to W ednesday next, 9 
A .M . At 1 0 /A .M ./ the E m igrants and  a great M ultitude of oth- 

360 ers assem bled at the Temple. W hen after singing by the Choir
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and prayer by E lder K im ball, Joseph addressed the assem bly and 
said, [rest o f page blank] {page 121} I most heartily  congratulate 
you on your safe arrival at Nauvoo and  your safe deliverance 
from all dangers and  difficulties you have had  to encounter but 
you m ust not th ink  your tribulations are ended.

I shall not address you on doctrine but concerning your 
tem poral welfare. Inasm uch as you have come up here assaying 
to keep the C om m andm ents of G od I pronounce the blessings of 
heaven /an d  earth / upon you, and  inasm uch as [you] will /follow/ 
counsel and  act wisely and do right {page 122} these blessings 
shall rest upon you so far as I have power e f /w ith / G od to seal 
them  upon you. I am  your servant and it is only through the 
Holy G host that I can do you good. God is able to do his own 
work.

We do not present ourselves /before you/ as any th ing  but 
your hum ble servants w illing to be spend and  be spent in your 
services. We shall dwell on your tem poral welfare on this occa
sion. In  the 1st place, w here a crowd is flocking from all parts of 
the world of different m inds, religions, &c. there /will be some/ 
who do not live up  to the com m andm ents. /T h ere  will be/ design
ing characters {page 123} who would tu rn  you aside and  lead you 
astray. Speculators who would get away your property. T herefore 
it is necessary we should have an  order here and  w hen em igrants 
arrive to instruct them  concerning these things.

If  the heads of the C hurch  have laid the foundation /of 
this place, and  have had the trouble/ of doing w hat has been 
done, are they not better qualified  to tell you how to lay out your 
money than  those who have had  no interest &c?

Some start on the revelation to come here and  get tu rned  
away and loose all, and  then come and en ter the ir com plaints /to 
us/ when it is too late to do any th ing  for them , {page 124}

T h e  object of this m eeting is to tell you these things and 
then if you will pursue the sam e courses you m ust bear the con
sequence. T here  are several objects in your com ing here. O ne 
object has been to b ring  you from  Sectarian bondage. A nother 
from National bondage, w here you can be p lanted  in a fertile 
soil. We have brought you into a free governm ent. Not that you 
are to consider yourselves outlaws. By free governem t, we do not 
m ean that a m an has a right to steal, /ro b / &c., /bu t free/ from 
bondage, taxation , [and] oppression. Free in everything if he con- 361
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duct[s] him self honestly and circum spectly w ith his neighbor. Free 
in Spiritual capacity, {page 125}

T his is the place that is appointed for the oracles of G od 
to be revealed. If  you have any darkness you have only to ask and  
the darkness is removed. T is not necessary that the miracles should 
be /w rought/ to remove darkness. M iracles are the fruits of faith. 
“How shall we believe on him  of whom /& c./ i .e . , inasmuch as I 
have resum ed leading before I G od m ay correct the scripture by 
me if he choose. Faith comes by hearing  the word of God /and  
not faith by hearing  and hearing  by the word & c./ If a man has 
not faith Enough to do one th ing  he m ay do another. If he cannot 
remove a M ountain  he m ay heal the sick. W here faith is, there 
will be some of the fruits. All the gifts and  power /which/ poured 
out from heaven were poured out on {page 126} the heads of 
those who had  faith.

You m ust have a oneness of heart in all things. You shall 
be satisfied one way or the o ther w ith us before you have done 
with us! T here  are a great m any  old huts here /bu t they/ are all 
new. O u r city is not 6[00] or 700 years /o ld / as /those/ you came 
from. It is only a 4 year old not a 4, but 3 year old. /We/ com
m enced build ing 3 years last fall. /T h e re / [are] few old settlers. I 
got away from my keepers /in  M issouri/ and  run  and come on 
these shorefs] and  found 4[00] or 500 families. / I /  went to work to 
get m eat and  flour. Folks were not afraid to trust me. I went to 
work and  bought all this region of country. /I  cried/ Lord what 
will thou have me to do? /A nd  the answ er w as/ “build  up a city 
{page 127} and  call m y saints to this place!” And our hearts 
leaped w ith joy to see you com ing here. We have been praying for 
you all w inter, from the bottom  of our hearts. We are glad to see 
you. We are poor and cannot do by you as we would, but will do 
all we can.

‘T is not to be expected that all can locate in the city. 
T here  are some who have money and  will /bu ild  and / hire others. 
Those who cannot purchase lots can go out in the cou[n]try. The 
farm ers w ants your labor. No industrious m an need suffer in this 
land.

T h e  claims of the poor /on  us/ are such that {page 128} 
we have claim on your good feelings for your money to help the 
poor. T he C hurch  debts /also have their dem ands to/ save the 
credit of the C hurch . This credit has been obtained to help the362
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poor and keep them  from  starvation &c. Those who purchase 
C hurch lands and pay for it, this shall be the ir sacrifice.

[We have] M en of 50 and  100,000 dollars who were robbed 
/of every th ing / in the state of M [iss]o[uri and] are laboring in 
this city for a morsel /o f b read  and there are those/ who m ust 
have starved bu t for the providence of G od through me. If  any 
m an say here is land  or there is land , believe it not. We can beat 
all our com petitors in lands, price, and  every {page 129} thing. 
/We have the/ highest prices, best lands, and  do the most good 
with the money /w e get/. /O u r  system / it  is a real sm ut m achine, 
a bolting m achine, and  all the /shorts/ b ran n  and  sm ut runs away 
and all the flour rem ains w ith us.

Suppose I sell you land for $10 per acre and  I gave [$] 
3.45 per acre then you are speculating /says one/. Yes, I will tell 
you how. I buy others lands and  give them  to the widow and the 
fatherless. I f  the specualtors ru n  against me they run  against the 
buckler of Jehovah. G od did not send me up as he did Joshua in 
former days. G od sent {Page 130} his servants to fight, but in the 
last days he has prom ised to fight the battle himself. G od will 
deal w ith you him self and  will bless or curse you as you do 
behave yourselves. I speak to you as one having authority that you 
may know w hen it comes and  that you m ay have faith and know 
that G od has sent me.

T h e  lower p art o f the town is the most healthy. In  /th e / 
upper p art of the town the M erchants will say /I /  am  partia l &c., 
but the lower part of the town is m uch the most healthy. I tell you 
in the nam e of the Lord I have been out in all parts o f the city at 
all tim es of n ight to learn  these things. {Page 131}

T he Doctors in this region don’t know m uch and  the law 
yers /w hen I spoke about them / began to say, “We will renounce 
you on the stan d ,” but they don’t come up and  I take the liberty 
to say w hat I have a m ind  to about them .

Doctors won’t tell you w here to go to be well. T hey  w ant 
to kill or cure you to get your money. C alom el D octor will give 
you C alom el to cure a sliver in the big toe and  does not stop to 
know w hether the stom ach is em pty  or not, and C alom el on an 
em pty  stom ach will kill the patien t and  the Lobelia doctors will 
do the same. Point me out a patien t and  I will {page 132} tell you 
w hether C alom el or Lobelia will kill him  or not. If  you give it [for 
w ashing], the [water from the] river M ississippi is healthy  unless 363
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they d rink  it, and it is more healthy  than  the spring water. Dig 
wells from  15 to 30 feet and it will be healthy.

T here  are m any sloughs on the islands from /w here/ M i
asm a arises in the sum m er, and  is flown over the upper part of 
the city, but it does not extend over the lower part of the city.

All those persons who are not used to living on a river or 
lake [or] a large pond of w ater, I do not w ant you should stay on 
the banks of the river, {page 133} G et away to the lower part of 
the city, back on the hill w here you can get good well water. If 
you feel any inconvenience take some m ild physic 2 or 3 times 
and  then some good bitters.

If  you can’t get any th ing else take a little salts and cyanne 
pepper. If  you can’t get salt take pecoria, or gnaw down a butter
nut tree, /ea t some/ boreset /o r/ hoarhound.

Those who have money come to me and I will let you 
have lands. Those who have not money if they look as well as I do 
I will give you advice that will do you good. 12 1/4 I bless you in 
the nam e of Jesus C hrist. A m en, {page 134}

H y ru m  m ade rem arks concerning the prophets. Every 
report in circulation not congenial to good understand ing  is false. 
False as the dark  regions of hell. Closed 12 25/60.

Joseph gave notice that Brofther] G ardner wanted 2[00] 
or 300 hands ditching, a good job.

S inging by choir, B ro[ther] T hom pson requests prayer. 
C losed by prayer [given by] 0 [rso n ] P ratt.

After m eeting m any of the saints repaired  to the landing 
of the Nauvoo House, as the “M aid of Iowa” arrived (during the 
m eeting) from K eokuk w here it w ent last n ight after the freight 
which it left to get over the rapids. Joseph was am ong them till 
about 3 o’clock and  then w hen the boat left walked away with 
{page 135} Bro[ther] K im ball, [rest o f page blank\ {page 136}

Friday A pril 14th 1843 W ent out to the farm  and beyond 
and  sold 20 acres of land and  returned .

S tarted to go again and  in the Side hill broke the carriage 
and  re tu rned  home, [rest of page blank] {page 137}

[page left blank] {page 138}
Saturday, April 15[th] A ttended court M artial at his house. 

Gave instructions to have an notice w ritten  to Jo h n  F. Cowan of 
364 Shokokon appoin ting  him  his aiddecam p as L[i]eut[enant] Gen-
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[eral]. 4.05 P .M . Rode out w ith Em m a. [rest of page blank] {page 
139}

Sunday m orning, A pril 16th 1843 M eeting at the T em 
ple. A .M . 10 o[’cloc]k Joseph read Brofther] P ra tt’s letters to the 
Editor of “T[im es] and Seasons” concerning the death of Lorenzo 
Barn[e]s / and rem arked he read it because it was so approriate to 
all who had  died in the faith/. Almost all who have fallen in these 
last days in the C hurch  have fallen in a strange land. T his is a 
strange land to those who have come from  a distance. We should 
cultivate sym pathy for the afflicted am ong us.

If there is a place on earth  where m en should cultivate 
this spirit and pour in the oil and wine /in  the bosom of the af
flicted/, it is this place, and this spirit is m anifest here. Although 
he is a stranger /an d  afflicted/ when he arrives, he finds a b ro ther 
and friend already to adm inister to his necessities, {page 140}

A nother rem ark , “I would esteem  it one of the greatest 
blessings if I am  to be afflicted in this world to have my lot cast 
where I can find brothers and friends all a round me, /b u t/ this is 
not /th ing  referred to it is/ to have the privilege of having our 
dead buried  on the land where G od has appointed  to gather his 
saints together. W here there will be nothing but saints. [It is] 
W here they m ay have the privilege of laying their bodies where 
the Son will m ake his appearance and where they m ay hear the 
sound of the trum p  that shall call them  forth to behold him . T hat 
in the m orn of the resurrection they m ay come forth in a body 
and come right up out of their graves and strike hands /im m edi
ately/ in eternal glory /and  felicity ra ther/ than  to be {page 141} 
scattered thousands of miles apart. T here  is som ething good and 
sacred to me /in  this th ing/. T he  place where a m an is buried  has 
been sacred to me. /T h is  subject is m ade m ention of/ in [t]he 
Book of M orm on and Scriptures to the aborigines. T he bury ing  
places of the ir fathers is more sacred than  any th ing else.

“W hen I heard  of the death  of our beloved hero Barn[e]s 
it would not have affected me so m uch if I had the opportun ity  of 
bury ing  him  in the land  of Zion. I believe those who have buried  
their friends here the ir condition is enviable. Look at Joseph in 
Egypt [and] how he required  his friends to bury  him  in the tom b 
of his fathers. See the expence / and great com pany a n d / which 
attended the em balm ing  and  the going up  of the great com pany 
to his burial. It has always been considered a great curse not to 365
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obtain  an honorable buryal and one of the greatest curses the an
cient prophets could put on any one was that a m an should go 
without a burial, {page 142}

“I have said, ‘Father, I desire to be buried  here, and be
fore I go home, but if /this is not thy will/ m ay I re tu rn  or find 
some kind friend to b ring  me back. G ather m y friends who have 
fallen in foreign lands and b ring  them  up h ither tha t we may all 
lie together.’

“I will tell you w hat I w ant. I f  to morrow I shall be called 
to lay in yonder tom bs, in the m orning of the resurrection let me 
strike hands w ith m y father and cry, ‘M y fa ther,’ and  he will say 
‘M y son, m y son.’ As soon as the rock rends and  before we come 
out of our graves, m ay we contem plate these things so? {page 
143} Yes, if we learn  how to live and  how to die, when we lie 
down we contem plate how we m ay rise up in the m orning. /It is/ 
pleasing for friends to lie down together locked in the arms of 
love, to sleep, and  [awake] locked in each others em brace and 
renew their conversation.

“W ould you th ink  it strange that I relate w hat I have seen 
in vision in relation [to] this interesting  them e. Those who have 
died in Jesus C hrist, m ay expect to en ter in to all that fruition of 
Joy when they come forth, which they have pursued  here, {page 
144}

“So plain was the vision I actually saw m en before they 
had  ascended from the tom b as though they were getting up slowly, 
they take each other by the hand. It was m y father and  my son, 
m y M other and  m y daughter, /m y b ro ther and  m y sister/. W hen 
the voice calls suppose I am  laid by the side of my father. W hat 
would be the first joy of m y heart? W here is m y father, m y mother, 
m y sister? T hey  are by my side. I em brace them  and  they me.

“It is m y m editation all the day and  more than  m y meat 
and  drink to know how I shall m ake the Saints of G od to com pre
hend the visions that roll like /a n / overflowing surge before my 
m ind, {page 145}

“O  how I wo[u]ld delight to b ring  before you things which 
you never thought of, but poverty and  the cares of the world pre
vent. But I am  glad I have the privilege of com m unicating to you 
some things which if grasped closely will be a help to you when 
the clouds /a re / gathering and  the storms /a re / ready to burst 
upon you like peals of thunder. Lay hold of these things and let366
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not your knees trem ble, nor hearts faint. W hat can Earthquakes, 
wars and tornados do? N othing, all your losses will be m ade up 
to you in the resurrection  provided you continue faithful. By the 
vision of the A lm ighty I have seen it. {page 146} M ore painful to 
me [are] the thoughts of anhilitation  [annihilation] than  death. If  
I had no expectation of seeing m y m other, b rotherfs], and  Sisters 
and friends again m y heart would burst in a m om ent and  I should 
go down to m y grave. T he expectation of seeing m y friends in the 
m orning of the resurrection cheers my soul and  m ake me bear up 
against the evils of life. It is like their tak ing  a long journey  and 
on their re tu rn  we m eet them  w ith increased joy.

“G od has revealed his Son from the heavens and  the doc
trine of the resurrection  also. We have a knowledge that those we 
lay /b u ry / here G od [will] b ring  them  up again, clothed upon and 
quickened by the spirit {page 147} of the G reat G od. W hat 
m atteredth  it w hether we lay them  down, or we lay down with 
them , w hen we can keep them  no longer.

“T h en  let them  sink down like a ship in the storm. T he 
m ighty anchor holds the storm  so let these tru ths sink down in 
our hearts that we m ay even h ear begin to enjoying that which 
shall be in full hereafter.

“H osanna, H osanna, H osanna to A lm ighty G od that rays 
of light begin to bu rst forth upon us even now. I cannot find 
words to express myself. I am  not learned, but I have as good 
feelings as any m an . O  that I h ad  the {page 148} language of the 
archangel to express m y feelings once to m y friends, but I never 
expect to. W hen others rejoice, I rejoice. W hen they m ourn, I 
m ourn.

“To M arcellus Bates, let me adm inister com fort, you shall 
soon have the com pany of your com panion in a world of glory 
and the friend of Bro[ther] Barn[e]s and all the Saints who are 
m ourning, this has been a w arning voice to us all to be sober and 
diligent and  lay aside m irth , vanity, and  folly and  be p repared  to 
die tom orrow.” (Preached about 2 hours) {page 149}

/E rastu s/ Snow said he was a boarder w ith Pres[iden]t 
J[oseph] Sm ith [during] the first week he was in Nauvoo [and] 
helped carry the chains for the surveyor and  lay out the first 
farms. [He] has been [absent from  Nauvoo] about 2 1/2 years. 5 
[minutes before] 12 [P .M .], (P[reache]d about 1 h[our])

Prophet Joseph  said “as President of this house I forbid 367
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any m an’s leaving this house ju s t as we are going to close the 
m eeting. H e is no gentlem an who will do it. I don’t care w ho it 
comes from , if it were from the K ing  of England. I  forbid i t ”

Singing and  prayer by E lder Taylor, [rest o f page blank] 
{page 150}

[page left blank\ {page 151}
M onday, April 17[th] 1843 [entry left blank] {page 152} 
T his day a letter was received at the Nauvoo Post office, 

Sidney R igdon Post M [aster] of which the following is a copy:

W ashington, D .C . April 1 [st] 1843

Sir,
T he governm ent of the U n[ited] States needfs] your 

service no longer. You will deliver all your accounts to 
this office, Sealed and  addressed to the Post M aster 
G eneral, as the Post Offfice] at Nauvoo, Illfinois] is 
hereby abolished. T he President o f the U nifted] St[ate]s 
having D irected it so.

Respectfully your M ost O b[edi- 
en]t S[er]v[an]t,

C harles A. Wicliffe

[P .S .] You will receive your letters &c. at any P[ost]
Offfice] you direct. C .A .W . Superscription by order of 
J[ohn] Tyler, P re s id e n t]  o f the U fnited] S[tates].
Nauvoo Post O ffice, 111. {page 153}

/R a in  last n ight/.
A pril 17[th ] , M onday /G reen  grass begins to be seen/. 

W alked out in the city w ith [W illiam] C layton. C alled  on B rother 
Taylor. H anded  him  the le tter purporting  to be from the A ttor
ney G en[eral] of the U [nited] Statefs] and gave him  instruction 
about it. Looked at several lots. C alled at Sam uel Bennets to 
m ake arrangem ents to leave that house above the old bur[y]ing 
ground. R etu rned  home. H ad  conversation with E rastus Snow. 
Received 50 Gold Sovereigns of P[arley] P. P ra tt for the Tem ple 
and  Nauvoo House. 5 1/2 P .M . C alled at the p rin ting  office. R e 
tu rned  home and  listened to the read ing  of a synopsis o f his ser
mon of last Sabbath, {page 154}

Tuesday M orning, A pril 18th 9 A .M . A t home. Signed368
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an appointm ent to Jo h n  F. C ow an as his aid /decam p/ in the 
Nauvoo Legion. C onversed with Cow an &c. and went onto the 
prairie.

(Twelve [Apostles] m et at P resident’s office). Sold 130 
acres of land to the English B rethren . Signed a transcrip t of his 
Docket T hom son M . vs D ixon [at] 3 P .M .

In the Evening had a talk  w ith the delegation [blank] In 
dians who com plained of having their cattle and  horses &c. stolen 
and they were m uch troubled and w anted to know w hat they 
should do. T hey  had borne the ir grievances patiently, {page 155}

W ednesday, A pril 19th 1843 At the office at 9 o’clock 
waiting for the assem bling of the M unicipal C ourt in case of D ana 
Versus Brink or B rink vs D ana. A ppealed case.

12 1/2 [P .M .] M ayor’s C ourt opened. O rig inal papers 
called for. C lerk  [James] Sloan inquired  of the execution [which] 
would issue from  this court. “Sit dow n,” said the M ayor, “and 
attend to your own business. If  any th ing is w anted I will tell you 
time enough.”

M arr Esqufire] opened the case &c. M oved this case be 
dismissed for w ant of ju risd iction  in the court below and  read 
from pag[e] 400, Statutes [of] I llin o is]. Case of Lat[e] not as
sum psit. M ayor’s court [has] no jurisd iction . C hittyes pleadings 
88.138 what assum psit in &c. Blackston[e] C om [m entary], {page 
156} vol[ume] 2d, pages 122, 157, 161, 163. D efendant’ council 
read Liegh Nisi Prices 199, 550 M organ. B rink’s council stated 
their appeal was contrary  to their council. After the court had 
decided that the M ayor had jurisd iction , but this court had not, 
dismissed. M ayor stated that a legal bond was not presented till 
after the 20 days had expired.

After ad journm ent, while conversing with D r. Brink and 
Esqu[ire] M arr, Joseph said he had been called to thousands of 
cases in sickness and he had  never failed of adm inistering  com 
fort. W here the patient had throw n them self unreservedly on him  
[he had never done harm ] and the reason was he never prescribed 
a n y th in g ] that would in jure the patient [even] if it did him  no 
good.

I have lost a father, bro ther, {page 157} and child be
cause in m y anxiety I have depended more on the jud[g ]m ent of 
the o ther m en than  m y own, while I have [myself] raised up o th
ers who were lower than  they were. I will here rem ark  (by the 369
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bye I will say that m an who stands there (pointing  to Levi 
R ichards) is the best physician I have ever been acquainted with 
and I say it honestly) people will seldom die w ith disease pro
vided we know it seasonably and  treat it m ildly, patiently, and 
perserveringly and  do not use harsh  means.

It is like the Irishm an  digging down the m ountain , he 
does not put his shoulder to it to push it over but puts it in his 
wheel barrow  and  carries it away day after day and day after day 
{page 158} and  perseveres and  the whole m ountain  is removed. 
So we should persevere in the case of simple rem edies (and not 
push against the constitution of the patient) [and continue] day 
after day and  the disease will be removed and the patient saved. 
It is better to save the life of a m an than  to raise one from  the 
dead.

1 P .M . to d inner re tu rned  to the office soon after and 
had conversation w ith 3 gentlem en in troduced by Geofrge] A. 
Sm ith.

3 P .M . In the P resident’s office [with] B[righam ] Young, 
W [illia]m  Sm ith, Pfarley] P. P ra tt, 0 [rso n ] P ra tt, W filford] 
W oodruff, J[ohn] Taylor, Geo[rge] A. Sm ith, [and] W [illard] 
R ichards.

Joseph said to the Twelve [Apostles] “go in the nam e of 
the Lord G od and tell {page 159} W oodworth to put the hands 
onto the Nauvoo House and begin the work and be patien t till 
m eans can be provided. C all on the inhabitan ts of Nauvoo and 
get them  to b ring  in their m eans, then go to L aharpe and serve 
them  the same.

“T hus com m ence your career and never stand still till the 
M aster appearfs], for it is necessary the house should be done. 
O u t of the stock that is handed  me, you shall have as you have 
need for the laborer is worthy of his hire.

“I hereby com m and the hands to go to work on the house 
trusting  in the Lord. Tell W oodworth to put them  on and he shall 
be backed up with it. You m ust get cash, {page 160} property, 
lands, horses, cattle, flour, corn, w heat, &c. T he grain can be 
ground at this m ill. I f  you can get hands onto the house, it will 
give such an  im petus to the work. It will never stop till it is com 
pleted.

“Let the Twelve [Apostles] keep together. You will do 
370 more good to keep together, not travel together, but m eet in con-
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ference alternately from  place to place and  associate together and 
not be found more than  200 miles apart. T hus travel from M aine 
[to] here till they m ake a perfect highw ay for the Saints from here 
to M aine.

“It is better for you to be together for it is difficult for a 
m an to have strength  of lungs and  health , to be instan t in season 
and out of season, un d er all circum stances and  you {page 161} 
can assist each o ther and  w hen you go and  spend a day or two in 
a place you will find it as it is w ith M iller. T hey  will gather to
gether in great com panies. If  12 men cannot build  that House 
they are poor tools.”

P resident Young asked if the Twelve [Apostles] should go 
to England? Said Joseph , “No, I don’t w ant the Twelve to go to 
England this year. I have sent them  to England and they have 
broke the ice /an d  done well/ and  now I w ant to send some of the 
Elders and  try  them . I will not designate who. Lorenzo Snow 
may stay at hom e till he gets rested.

“T he Twelve m ust travel to save the ir lives. I feel all the 
veins and  stratus [strata] necessary for {page 162} the Twelve to 
move in [are provided] to save their lives.

“You can never m ake any th ing out of B enjam in W in
chester if you take him  out of the C hannel he w ants to be in.

“Send Sam uel Jam es to England, thus saith the Lord, 
also R euben  H edlock. H e’s a heavenly M essenger w herever he 
goes. N eed not be in a hurry , send these two and  when you th ink 
of some one else send them .

“[C oncerning] Jo h n  Taylor, I believe you can do more 
good in the editorial departm en t than  preaching. H e can w rite 
for thousands to read while he can preach to but few. We have no 
one else we can tru st the paper w ith and  hard ly  w ith you. You 
suffer the paper to come out w ith so m any mistakes, {page 163} 
Parley [Pratt] m ay stay at hom e and  build  his house.

“Bro[ther] Geofrge] A. Sm ith. I don’t know how I can 
help him  to a living, but to go put on a long face and m ake them  
dol[e] over to him . If  he will go his lungs will hold out. T he Lord 
will give him  a good pair of lungs yet.

“[Wilford] W oodruff can be spared from  the p rin ting  of
fice. If  you both  stay you will die. O rson P ra tt I w ant him  to go .”

Brofther] B righam  asked if he should go? “Yes, go! I w ant
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John  E. Page to be called away from P ittsburgh . Send a good 
E lder to take his place. O rson H yde can go and travel.

“You will all go to Boston. I w ant Elder R ichards to con
tinue in the history {page 164} at present. Perhapfs] he will have 
to travel some to save his life. T he H istory is going out by little 
and little in the papers and cutting  its way. So that when it is 
com pleted it will not raise a persecution against us.

“W hen Lym an W ight comes home I in tend to send him 
right back [out] again. W [illia]m  Sm ith is going east with his sick 
wife.

“I w ant you to cast up a highway for the saints from here 
to M aine. [H eber C .] K im ball will travel. D on’t be scared about 
the Tem ple. D on’t say any th ing  against it, but m ake all men 
know your mission is to build  the Nauvoo House, {page 165}

“It is not necessary that Joshua G ran t should be ordained 
a H igh Priest. H e is to[o] young. H e is one of Zebedee C oltrin’s 
children and has got into Zebedee’s spirit and  Jedediah  also, and 
they clip 1/2 their words and  I in tend to heal them  of it. If a High 
Priest comes along and goes to snub him , let him  knock his teeth 
down his th roat &c. &c.

“You shall m ake a m onstrous wake as you go. Clayton, 
tell the tem ple com m ittee to put hands on that house (Beyond 
corner from the brick store) to finish it right off. T he Lord hath 
need of o ther houses as well as a tem ple.

“If  I can sell $10,000 of property  this spring. I will meet 
you at any conference in {page 166} M aine, or any conference 
w here you are and  stay as long as it is w isdom . Take [blank] 
Zundell and [blank] M esser and  tell them  never to drink  a drop of 
ale or wine /o r any spirit/ only that which flows right out from the 
presence of G od. Send them  to G erm any  and when you meet 
with an A rab send him  to A rabia, w hen you find an Ita lian  send 
him  to Italy  and a French m an to France, or an Ind ian  that is 
suitable, send him  am ong the Indians and this and  that m an send 
them  to the different places w here they belong. Send som[e]body 
to C en tra l A m erica to Spanish {page 167} A m erica and don’t let 
a single corner of the earth  go without a mission.

“W rite to O liver Cow dery and  ask him  if [he] has not 
eat[en] husks long enough. If  he is not most ready to re tu rn  and 
go up to Jerusalem , O rson  H yde hath  need of h im .” (A letter was 
w ritten and  signed by the m em bers of the Q uorum  present)372
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Joseph w ent hom e about 4 1/2 P .M . Voted that W [illard] 
R ichards procure a good book for the records of the Twelve [Apos
tles].

Voted that O frson] H yde and  W fillard] R ichards take 
charge of the book and  b ring  up  the records. A d[journed] [until] 
M onday next 1 P .M . {page 168}

[page left blank] {page 169}
T hursday , April 20[th] 1843 O u t on the prairie w ith [W il

iam] C layton. P .M . Settled w ith M anhard . Listened to the proof 
of the Elders conference. [rest o f page blank] {page 170}

Friday, A pril [21st] O fficer drill. [rest of page blank] {page
171}

[page left blank] {page 172}
Saturday, A pril 22[nd] T h e  cohorts o f the Legion were in 

exercise this day. L [i]eut[enant] G en[eral] J[oseph] Sm ith’s staff 
came out by his invitation and spent the day in riding, exercising, 
or organizing and in C ouncil or court m artial to ascertain  to what 
staff the R obert D . Foster Surgeon G en[eral], H ugh M cFall A d
ju tan t G en[eral], D aniel H . Wells C om m issary  G en[eral] and 
Leonard Soby Q u arte r M aster G eneral belonged, [rest o f page 
blank] {page 173}

[page left blank] {page 174}
Sunday, A pril 23rd 1843 9 to 10 A .M . A t hom e with 

Elder H yde. H eard  read T ru th ian a , No. 6 /objected to its being 
prin ted . It was too strong m eat/ and  /h ea rd  read / m inutes of spe
cial conference w hich were not explicit enough and said he would 
dictate them  over again.

11 o’clock m eeting at tem ple stand. [Present:] B[righam ] 
Young, Parley and  0 [rso n ] P ra tt, O frson] H yde, Geo[rge] A. 
Sm ith, W [illard] Richards. Ofrson] H yde prayed. Bfrigham] Young 
preached 24 past 11. Text [was] Salvation. Twelve [Apostles] com 
m enced the ir mission to build  the Nauvoo H ouse /for the/ salva
tion of C hurch . It was necessary this public buildings should be 
erected &c.

P .M . Pfarley] P. P ra tt addressed the assem bly concern
ing the city as it was 3 years ago and  as it is, his d isappointm ent 
at find ing  g reater {page 175} im provem ents than  he anticipated, 
more brick houses &c. E lder H aw s spoke concerning the pine 
country and  called for 25 hands to go up th ither &c., and also the 
Nfauvoo] House. E lder H yde followed and E lder B righam  Young 373
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instructed the laborers on the Nfauvoo] House to com m ence next 
m orning, [that they should] Beg food of their neighbors to com
m ence if necessary and  requested families to board  hands till 
m eans could be procured, [rest o f page blank] {page 176}

[page left blank] {page 177}
A pril 24[th], M onday A .M . Rode out w ith his children. 

T h e  Twelve [Apostles] m et at President J[oseph] Sm ith’s at 1 
P .M . See M inutes. [rest of page blank] {page 178}

Tuesday m orning, A pril 25[th] 9 a .[m .] C alled  at the of
fice a few m om ents and heard  the report of the procedings of the 
12 [Apostles] the day previous, [several lines left blank]

3 /o ’clock/ and 15 m inutes. R a in  fell in torrents and  wind 
blew, so dark  for 15 m inutes could not see to write. Considerable 
hail fell. W ind blew N [orth] W [est], L and  covered with water, 
{page 179}

W ednesday, A pril 26[th] [several lines left blank] Squally 
and  cool, some rain , {page 180}

Thursday, April 27[th] 1843 C ourt. Johnathan Ford proved 
a stolen horse. See M ayor’s Docket, [several lines left blank] Very 
p leasant but cool, {page 181}

Friday, A pril 28[th] 9 A .M . At his yard in front of the 
house, conversing with a gentlem an and  giving directions to the 
boys about rem oving the house banking, [rest o f page blank] {page 
182}

Saturday, A pril 29[th] 1843 [entry left blank] {page 183} 
Sunday, A pril 30[th] 1843 10 A .M . T ria l before the First 

Presidency. P resent Joseph Sm ith, councillors W [illia]m  Law and 
Sidney R igdon. A nso n -M atthew s vs G raham  C oltrin  /vs Anson 
M atthew s/. [At] 12 noon adjourned 1 hour. Bro Jo h n  Taylor took 
m inutes in th e P .M . /A ppeal from the H igh C ouncil/ O n com
plaint:

1st For a Failure [or] in refusing to perform  according to 
contract respecting the Sale of a piece of land by him  sold to me.

2d For transferring  his property  in a way to enable him 
to bid defiance to the result and  force of Law to compel him  to 
evade the aforesaid contract {page 184} thereby w ronging me out 
o f m y Ju s t claim  to the same and also for lying &c. &c. [dated] 
Nauvoo, M arch  20th 1843.

A djourned from  12 to 1 1/2 o’clock P .M . W itnesses for 
Plaintiff: [H enry  G .] Sherwood, N. G. Blodget, Zebedee Coltrin ,374
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[and] Father C o ltrin . W itnesses for D efendant: /2 affidavits of 
Geo[rge] R eads/, M rs. M atthew s, Brofther] Browitt, Samuel 
T hom pson, [and] R ichard  Slater.

Decision of C ourt is that the charges are not sustained.
(See M inutes on file) A djourned to next Sunday 2 o’clock P .M .
{page 185}

Bfrigham ] Young, H [eber] C . K im ball, W [ilford]
W oodruff, G eo[rge] A. Sm ith and  Joseph Young were at A ugusta,
Iowa and  held m eeting, [rest o f page blank] {page 186}

M onday, M ay 1 [st] 1843 R ode out [in the] forenoon and 
afternoon. [rest of page blank] {page 187}

Tuesday, M ay 2d 1843 Rode out in the forenoon. P .M .
“M aid of Iowa” arrived from St. Louis. Sister E m m a and  Lorin 
W alker re tu rned . O n  the Bank of the river w aiting their arrival 3 
o’clock P .M . W filliam ] W . Phelps re tu rned  from Louisville. [rest 
o f page blank\ {page 188}

W ednesday, M ay 3d 1843 C alled  at the office. D rank  a 
glass of wine w ith Sister R ichards of her m other’s m ake in E n
gland. Reviewed the conference m inutes of the 1st ha lf day [at]
10 o’clock. 2 P .M . held court. C ity  vs A. G ay on com plaint of 
W illiam  Law for unbecom ing language and  refusing to leave store 
w hen Law told him  to leave. Fined $5 and  costs.

[Joseph] directed a le tter to be w ritten to G en[eral] Jam es 
A dam s of Springfield to have h im  m eet the M aid of {page 189}
Iowa on h er re tu rn  from  St. Louis and  arrange with the p ro p ri
e t o r s  to tu rn  her into a Nauvoo Ferry boat which was done same 
hour and sent out instructions by W [illard] R [ichards].

First No. of “Nauvoo N eighbor” was issued by Taylor 
and  W oodruff in place of the “W asp” which ceased, [rest o f page 
blank] {page 190}

T hursday , M ay 4th 1843 4 P .M . called at the office and 
read a letter from  [James] A rlington Bennet /shew ing that he was 
sick and  could not be at inspection of the Legion as had  been 
expected/. A fter sup[p]er called again and left a letter from  Woods 
and  gave instructions about a deed from Geo[rge] W . Robi[n]son 
to C arlos G ranger. 7 o’clock called at E lder R igdon’s and  got the 
deed. R etu rned  home and read it. [rest o f page blank\ {page 191}

Friday, M ay 5[th] 1843 [entry left blank] {page 192}
Saturday, M ay 6[th] 1843 M orning had  an interview  with 

a lectu rer on M esm erism  [and] phrenology. [Joseph] objected to 375
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his perform ing in the city though[t] we had been im posed upon- 
enough by such kind of th ings. Interview  w ith a M ethodist M in
ister about his G od of no body or of parts.

9 1/2 [A .M .] m ounted with staff, Band and  about 12 la
dies, led by E m m a and  proceeded to the G eneral Parade of the 
Legion east of M y farm  on the Prairie  and had a good day of it 
except very high wind. M arched the Legion down M ain Stfreet] 
and  disbanded about 2 o’clock P .M . after a short speech on the 
{page 193} P rairie .

T here  were 2 U nited  States officers P resent and General 
Swazey from Iowa. In  m y rem ark[s] told the Legion when we 
have petitioned those in power for assistance they have always 
told us they had no power to help us. “D am n such powers! When 
they give me power to protect the innocent /I  will never say I can 
do nothing/. I will ex[er]cise that power /for their good/. So help 
me G od .”

7 1/2 to 11 1/2 eve in the court room  over the store. At
tend on a M r. V icker’s perform ance of w ire dancing, Legerde
m ain M agic, &c. {page 194}

[page left blank] {page 195}
Sunday, M ay 7th 1843 Forenoon visited by several gen

tlem en concerning the plates which were dug  out [of] a mound 
near Q u n ig  [K inderhook, Pike C ounty, Illinois], Sent by W[il- 
lia]m  Sm ith to the office for H ebrew  Bible and  Lexicon. M r. 
Vickers the wire dancer called.

A .M . C ourt of [the] 1st Presidency m et and  adjourned 
one week. 2 P .M . President not well, councillors acted. Evening 
preaching by E lder H yde, text Luke 21 [st] C hap ter, {page 196} 

M onday, M ay 8[th] C alled at the office 7 A .M . with a 
supersedas to stay Suit Thom pson vs D ixon, [rest of page blank] 
{page 197}

Tuesday, M ay 9[th] 1843 W ent w ith E m m a and  the whole 
family, Sidney R igdon, J[ohn] Taylor, P[arley] P. P ra tt, Wfilford] 
W oodruff, and  a large co[m pany] on the “M aid  of Iow a.” Started 
10 m inutes before 8 o’clock /from  Nauvoo Dock with salute of 
cannon/ to go up Skunk R iver. [T here were] more than  100 in 
this party. D ined on board. C alled  at Ft. M adison, Burlington, 
and  Shokokon. H ad  a very pleas[an]t day and time. R etu rned  [to 
Nauvoo] about 8 o’clock, [rest of page blank] {page 198}

W ednesday, M ay 10th 1833 [1843] 11 [A .M .] C ourt,376
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Alford vs G urney. [Joseph] cam e in office and  gave instructions 
to R ichards never to let the court room  be occupied till $2.00 is 
received in advance. A bout this tim e blossoms of the apples &c. 
began to shew. Little Nauvoo Boat started for the pinery expect
ing to receive provisions at B urlington, {page 199}

Thursday, Apr-d /M ay/ 11th 6 A .M . Baptized [blank] Snow, 
Louisa B em an, Sarah Alley, &c. C am e out to see the new car
riage m ade by M o/o/re. [It’s] ready for travelling (E m m a w ent to 
Q uincy in [the] new carriage) on the Prairiee.

10 A .M . [The] Twelve [Apostles] held a council in the 
President’s office to send R [uben] H edlock to England &c. (See 
M inutes) [rest o f page blank] {page 200}

Friday, M ay 12[th] 1843 Purchased  1/2 of the Steam er 
“M aid of Iowa” of M offatt and  C apt[ain] Jones. C om m enced ru n 
ning said boat betw een Nauvoo and  M ontrose as a ferry boat. 
Sunrise, Bishop G eorge M iller arrived w ith a raft of 50,000 ft. of 
pine lum ber from  the north  or pinery. Snow was about 2 1/2 feet 
deep in the w inter. [rest o f page blank] {page 201}

Saturday, M ay 13[th] Joseph [Sm ith], [Wilford] Woodruff, 
and Geofrge] A. Sm ith w ent to L im a /to  Yelmore/. B righam  
[Young] to L aharpe, H eber C . [K im ball] /a n d  O frson] P ra tt/ to 
R am us to hold conferences concerning [the] Nauvoo H ouse on 
the M orrow. D r. Sam uel B ennet[t]’s wife’s m other died very sud
denly. [rest of page blank] {page 202}

Sunday, M ay 14[th] 1843 [blank] [Edw ard Brazier] was 
drow ned in the M ississippi R iver. T h e  w ind blew terrib ly  from 
S[outh] W [est] all day. Almon B abbit preached all the P .M . and 
prevented [H eber C .] K im ball and  O frson] P ra tt from  executing 
their m ission, [rest o f page blank] {page 203}

M onday, M ay 15[th] Joseph and the b re th ren  and  Em m a 
re tu rned  towards n ight, [rest of page blank] {page 204}

Tuesday, M ay 16th 1843 To C arthage. T he Twelve [Apos
tles] m et at the office to see M r. Brown bu t he did not appear and 
the Twelve voted that Jo h n  E. Page be requested  to repair im m e
diately to C incinati and preach till they arrived, [rest of page blank] 
{page 205}

Wed n esday, M ay 17th  [entry left blank] {page 206} 
W ednesday, M ay 17th W rote Bro[ther] Page in beha lf of 

the Q uorum  [of the Twelve Apostles], [rest o f page blank] {page 
207} 377
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T hursday, M ay 18[th] 1843 [Joseph] re tu rned  hom e in 
the P .M . M r. Jackson, [a] Catholic Priest was at his house an d  
called at the office w ith, for [James] A rlington B ennet’s letter [at] 
6 P .M . [rest o f page blank] {page 208}

Friday, M ay 19th 1843 Told Bro[ther] Phelps a d ream  
that the history m ust go ahead before any thing. 5 P .M . gave a 
w arran t against Samuel Fuller for runn ing  a boat on the Ferry. 
[rest o f page blank] {page 209}

Saturday, M ay 20[th] 10 A .M . called at court room on 
case of Sam uel Fuller. C ourt adjourned. In  the office heard  
Bro[ther] Phelps read a deffinition of the W ord M orm on — M ore- 
G ood — corrected and  sent to press. [rest of page blank] {page 210} 

Sunday, M ay 21 [st] 1843 10 1/2 [A .M .] Joseph arrived 
and after pressing his way through the crowd and getting on the 
stand said there were some people who thought it a terrible th ing  
that any body should exercise a little power. [Fie] said he thought 
it a pity that any body should give occasion to have power exer
cised.

[Joseph] requested the people to get out of their alleys 
and if they did not keep them  clear he m ight some tim e run  up  
and down and m ight hit some of them  and called on Brofther] 
M orey to constable to keep the alleys clear, {page 211} After 
singing Joseph read 1st chap[ter] 2d Epistle of Peter. W [illia]m  
Law prayed. Singing again.

W hen I shall have the opportunity  of speaking in a house 
I know not. I find m y lungs failing. It has always been m y for
tune alm ost to speak in the open air to large assemblies.

I have not an idea there has been a great m any very good 
m en since A dam . T here  was one good m an , Jesus. /M any  think a 
prophet m ust be a great deal better than  any body else/ Suppose 
I would condescend. Yes, I will / call it/ condescend to be a great 
deal better than  any of you, I would be raised up to the highest 
heaven, and who should I have to accom pany me. {page 212} I 
love that m an better who swears a stream  as long as my arm  and 
[is attentive to] adm inistering  to the poor and dividing his sub
stance, than  the long smoothed faced hypocrites.

I don’t w ant you to th ink I am  very righteous, for I am  
not very righteous. God judg e th  m en according to the light he 

378 gives them . We have a more sure word of prophecy, where unto
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you [would] do well to take heed, as un to  a light that shineth in a 
dark place.

We were eyewitnesses of his m ajesty and heard  the voice 
of his excellent glory, and  w hat could be more {page 213} sure? 
T ransfigu red  on the m ount &c. and w hat could be more sure?
Divines have been quarreling  for ages about the m eaning of this.

[I am  like a] Rough stone rol[l]ing down [a] hill, [several 
lines left blank]

T hree grand secrets lying in this chapter [2 Peter 1] which 
no m an can dig out which unlocks the whole chapter. W hat is 
w ritten are only h ints of things which existed in the p rophet’s 
m ind which are not w ritten concerning eternal glory.

I am  going to take up  this subject by v irtue of the knowl
edge of G od in me which I have received from heaven, {page 
214}

T he  opinions of m en, so far as I am  concerned, are to me 
as the crackling of the thorns u n d er the pot, or the w histling of 
the w ind.

C olum bus and the eggs. L adder and rainbow. Like p re 
cious faith w ith us. A dd to your faith, v irtue, &c. A nother point 
after having all these qualifications he lays this inju[nc]tion, but 
ra ther m ake your calling and  election sure. A fter adding all this 
v irtue, knowledge, and m ake your calling sure. W hat is the se
cret? T he starting  point? A ccording as his divine power which 
[he] hath  given unto  all things that perta in  to life and Godliness.
{page 215}

How did he obtain  all things? T hrough  the knowledge of 
him  who hath  called him . T h ere  could not a n y th in g ] be given 
perta in ing  to life and G odliness w ithout knowledge.

Wo, wo, wo to C hristendom , the divine spirits, &c. If 
this be true, Salvation is for a m an to be saved from all his ene
mies. U ntil a m an can trium ph over death he is not saved. K nowl
edge will do this.

O rganization  of spirits in the E ternal W orld. Spirits in 
the E ternal world are like spirits in this world. W hen those spirits 
have come into this [world] {page 216} risin and received glori
fied bodies, they will have an  ascendency over spirits who have 
no bodies, or kept not their first estate like the devil. Devil’s p u n 
ishm ent, should not have a habitation  like the o ther m en. Devil’s 
retaliation [was to] come into this world, b ind  up  m en’s bodies 379
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and occupy [them] himself. A uthorities come along and eject him 
from  a stolen habitation.

Design of the G reat G od in sending us into this world 
and organizing us to prepare us for the E ternal World. I shall 
keep [my spirit] in m y own bosom . We have no claim in our eter
nal com fort in relation to E ternal things {page 217} unless our 
actions and contracts and  all things tend  to this end.

A fter all this m ake your calling and  election sure. If  this 
in juncti[o]n would lay largely on those to whom  it was spoken. 
[Then] How m uch more there [is in this] to them  of the 19[th] 
century.

I [st] Key — K nowledge in the power of Salvation.

2[nd] Key —M ake his calling and Election sure.

3[rd] It is one th ing to be on the m ount and  hear the 
excellent voice &c., &c. and  another /to  hear the/ voice declare to 
you, “You have a part and  lot in the k ingdom .” {page 218}

[several lines left blank] Judge A dam s arrived in Town, {page
219}

M ay 22[nd], M onday C alled  at the office 9 A .M . Deliv
ered 3 letters one from  [Philadelphia] C oncern ing  B enjam in W in
chester [which I discussed] w ith C layton. T h is m orning received 
a large hickory w alking stick, silver head with the Motto 
“BEW A RE” from [blank], [rest page left blank] {page 220}

Tuesday, M ay 23d 1843 At hom e in conversation with 
Judge A dam s and  others. R ode out to see the sick at 8 A .M . The 
Twelve [Apostles] m et at Pres[iden]t J[oseph] Sm ith’s office [at] 2 
P .M . and ordained 4 M issionaries to the Sandw ich Islands and 
set apart 2 to England. See m inutes of Twelve [Apostles], [rest of 
page left blank] {page 221}

W ednesday, M ay 24th 1843 E lder A ddison P ra tt, who 
was yesterday set apart for a mission to the Sandwich Islands pre
sented the tooth of a whale, coral, Bones of an A lbatros wing and 
skin of a foot, Jaw  Bone of a porpoise, [and] tooth of a south sea 
seal as a beginning  for a M useum  in Nauvoo.

II  A .M . C ourt, Ferry vs Sam [ue]l Fuller. Decision 
N onsuit. No notice having been given defendant, {page 222}

T hursday , M ay 25[th] 1843 [entry left blank] {page 223}380
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Friday, M ay 26th 1843 5 P .M . L. and H iram  and  Judge 
Adam s and Bishop W hitney, Bfrigham ] Young, H [eber] C .
K im ball, W [illard] R ichards, and W [illia]m  Law in council in 
upper room  receiving instructions on the priesthood, the new and 
everlasting covenant [of celestial m arriage], &c. &c. A djourned to 
Sunday 5 P .M . [rest of page left blank] {page 224}

Saturday, M ay 27[th] 1843 2 P .M . the Twelve [Apostles] 
were in Council on B[enjam in] W inchester [case], [Present:]
Joseph, H y ru m , Judge  A dam s, Bishop W hitney, Sister Em m a,
A dam s, and  Ja rm a n  and Gfeorge] J .  A dam s and  others. W in
chester was silenced. See m inutes of the Twelve [Apostles], /A d 
jou rned  to M onday 6 P .M ./

A trem endous rain  storm  all day com m encing w ith th u n 
der in the m orning. Joseph instructed  the Twelve [Apostles] to 
call up[on] the whole P hiladelphia C hurch  while in the council.
[rest o f page blank] {page 225}

Sunday, M ay 28[th] C louds and  rain . Cold. 5 P .M . A d
jou rned  council m et in the upper room . A ttended to ordinances 
and counselled and  prayed tha t Jam es A dam s m ight be delivered 
from his enem ies, that 0 [ r r in ]  P. Rockwell [be released from 
prison in M issouri], and  [that] the Twelve [Apostles] be pros
pered in collecting m eans to build  the Nauvoo House. /Joseph 
and J .  A dam s <were m arried>  [were sealed for eternity  to their 
wives]/ A djourned to 9 o’clock M onday M orn ing  frest o f page 
blank] {page 226}

M onday, M ay 29th 1843 9 A .M . M et pu rsuan t to ad 
jou rnm en t. H y ru m , B righam , W illard , and  Sisfter] Thom pson 
<were m arried>  and H eber and Newel K. [W hitney] [were] 
present. Also Joseph and  Jam es A dam s. Singing and  prayer by 
Elder B righam  Young. C onversation and instruction &c. teaching 
concerning the things of G od. H ad  a p leasant interview.

W oodworth com plaint: People vs Jam es Thom pson for 
assau[l]t [in] /M ayor’s/ C ourt [at] 2 P .M . Fines T hom pson $300.
Gave instructions to have the account of Law rence estate m ade 
out. Sister from Q uincy  visiting them . P leasant but cool after the 
ra in  as it has been every ra in  this season. Jam es A dam s gave a 
deed of some 11 or 12 {page 227} q uarter Sections of land  on the 
prairie  to trustee in trust.

6 P .M . the Twelve [Apostles] m et and  sent a mission to 381
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W isconsin and counselled the Philadelphia B ranch to come to 
Nauvoo. See m inutes /o f  the/ 12. [rest o f the page blank] {page 228} 

Tuesday, 30 M ay 1843 At the office about nine till noon 
looking at Nauvoo Stock and  doing bisness [business] with the 
Twelve [Apostles] /an d  taking the ir bonds/. D irected a receipt to 
be w ritten for the ir bonds by Phelps, [rest of page blank] {page 
229}

W ednesday, M ay 31st 1843 C alled  at the office and court 
room before breakfast and conferred with Clerk W [illard Richards] 
on business. M unicipal G ourt /C ity  C ouncil/ at 10. Leave of ab
sence to sell some land  to Backenstos. /In structed  Phelps to draft 
a city charter for the ferry/ C alled  at the store at 6 P .M . after 
riding on prairie  w ith C layton and others. C ity  Council 6 [o’clock] 
Eve on Ferry C harter. A m aranth  landed at Nauvoo with the Saints 
per Yorkshire un d er charge of T[hom as] B[ullock] and  R[ichard] 
R [ushton] [rest of page blank] {page 230}

T hursday , Ju n e  1 [st] 1843 In  C ity  Council. Passed ordi
nance on Ferry to [grant exclusive ferrying rights to] Joseph Smith, 
perpetual succession. Gave a lecture on Jam es Sloan’s account 
[regarding] cu rren t [charges] for room  candles &c. extra. Signed 
a conveyance of Eric R hodes bonds to Joseph Sm ith to W illiam 
Clayton 11 O ct[ober], [rest o f page blank] {page 231}

Friday, Ju n e  2d 1843 Closed the contract for 1/2 the steam 
boat “M aid of Iowa” in office w ith [C aptain] D [an] Jones. A .M . 
Phelps drafted Bill of sale. R ode out in the P .M . O rdered  W[il- 
lia]m  G reenhalgh’s wife to be sent for from  England, [rest of page 
blank] {page 232}

Saturday, Ju n e  3d 1843 O n  “M aid  of Iowa” w ith a plea
sure party  and the whole family for Q uincy, [rest of page blank] 
{page 233}

Sunday, Ju n e  4[th] R etu rned  from Q uincy  about 9 A .M . 
having tarried  at K eokuk over night on account of wind &c. 10 
A .M . in conversation with Priest D[e]W olf of the Episcopal or
der. [rest of page blank] {page 234}

M onday, Ju n e  5th 1843 12 noon laid down to rest, [rest of 
page blank} {page 235}

Tuesday, Ju n e  6th 1843 [entry left blank] {page 236} 
W ednesday, June  7th Arrived from Tennessee, John  Work

m an and  cofm pany] including 30 em igrants, all his own family 
382 except one widow, [rest of page blank\ {page 237}
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T hursday , Ju n e  8th 1843 Elias H igbee bom  O ct[ober] 
23[rd] 1795, D ied Ju n e  8th 1843, aged 48 years or 47 /y r/ 7 /m o/ 
17 /days/ [of] C holera  m orbus, inflam m ation, and  m ortification. 
[He was] one of the Tem ple com m ittee.

C alled at office ju s t at night. E m m a sick. P .M . Rode out 
on horseback. C alled at garden w here W fillard] R ichards was at 
work. Asked who gave him  leave to occupy that lot? Ansfwer], 
Your honer [honor]. [Joseph said,] “You are perfectly welcome to 
it so far as I am  concerned.” {page 238}

Friday, Ju n e  9[th] 1843 Rode out to look at lots in the 
city. P .M . mostly w ith E m m a who was sick. Br[other] Lewis 
wanted to purchase. [rest o f page blank] {page 239}

Saturday, Ju n e  10[th] 1843 A t home. Bro[ther] Livingston 
and G oodrich from Petersboro, N[ew] H a m p sh ire ]  [arrived] in 
[the] city, [rest of page blank] {page 240}

Sunday, Ju n e  l l[ th ]  1843 10 A .M . at the Tem ple stand. 
H ym n by the Q uire . R ead  23 M atthew . P[arley] P. P ra tt Prayed. 
Singing.

M attfhew ] 23:37 [This] Subject [was just] presented [to] 
me since I cam e in this house. I [am] a rough stone. T he sound of 
the ham m er and chisel was never heard  on me nor never will be. 
I desire the learn ing  and  wisdom  of heaven alone. H ave not the 
least idea but if C hrist should come and preach such rough things 
as he preached to the Jews, but this G eneration  would reject him  
for being so rough. I never can find  m uch to say in expounding a 
text, {page 241}

N ever is h a lf  so m uch fuss to unlock a door if you have a 
key or [as] when you have not or have to cut it out with a jack  
knife.

O  Jerusa lem  &c. W hence are [you] in the curse of Al- 
lm ighty G od that was to be poured out upon the heads of the 
Jews? T h a t they would not be gathered because they would not let 
C hrist gather them . It was the design in the Councils of heaven 
before the world was that the principle and  law of that Priesthood 
was predic[a]ted upon the gathering of the people in every age of 
the world.

Jesus did every th ing  possible to gather the people and 
they would not be gathered {page 242} and  he poured out curses 
upon them . O rdinances were instituted in heaven before the foun
dation of the world in the priesthood for the salvation of m en, not 383
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[to] be altered, not to be changed. All m ust be saved upon the 
same principle.

T h a t is only your opinion S ir, say Sectarians, [and I say] 
w hen a m an will go to hell it is more than  my m eat and drink to 
help them  to do as they w ant to. W here there is no change of 
priesthood there is no change of ordinances says Jacob  /Paul/. If 
G od has not changed the ordinances and priesthood, howl ye 
{page 243} sectarians. If  he has, w here has he revealed it? Have 
ye tu rned  revelators? T hen  why deny it?

M en have thought m any things insoluable in the last days, 
[for instance,] that he should raise the dead. T hings have been 
hid from before the foundation of the [world] to be revealed to 
babes in the last days. T here  are a great m any wise men and 
women to[o] in our m idst. To[o] wise to be taught. T hey  must die 
in their ignorance and in the resurrection they [will] find their 
mistake.

M any seal up the door of heaven by saying so, for God 
m ay reveal and I {page 244} will believe. H eirs o f G od &c. upon 
the same laws, ordinances, &c. o f Jesus C hrist. He who will not 
love it all will come short o f that glory if not of the whole.

O rd inance of the baptism . G od decreed before the foun
dation of the world that this baptism  should be perform ed in a 
house p repared  for the purpose.

Spirits of prison. T he Holy G host reveals it. Spirits in 
the world of Spirits which Jesus w ent to preach to. G od ordained 
tha t he who would save his dead should do it by getting together 
{page 245} as w ith the Jews. It always has been when a man was 
sent of God with the Priesthood and he began to preach the fulness 
of the gospel that [he] was th rust out by his friends. They are 
ready to bu tcher him  if he teachfes] things which they had imag
ined to be w rong. Jesus was crucified upon this principle.

I will tu rn  linguist. M any  things in the Bible which do 
not, as they now stand , accord w ith the revelation of the Holy 
Ghost to me. Ponder “This day thou sha[l]t be with me in paradise.” 
Paradise, [a] M odern  word, don’t answ er to the original word 
used by Jesus, {page 246} F ind the origin of Paradise. Find a 
needle in a hay mow. H ere is a chance for a battle ye learned 
m en. Said Jesus, for there is not tim e to investiga te] this matter. 
For this day you will be with me in the world of Spi[ri]ts. Then I 

384 will teach you all about it. Peter says he w ent and  preached to the
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world of Spirits so tha t they would receive it [and] could have it 
answered by proxey by those who live on the earth  &c.

“G athered  you for baptism  for the dead w ashing, ano in t
ing, &c.” said Jesus to [the] Jews. A t one tim e G od obtained a 
house w here Peter was[hed] and  ano[inte]d &c. on the day of 
{page 247} pentecost.

C riticise a little further. H ell, [a] m odern term , bu rn ing  
lake of fire and Brim stone. I would m ake you th ink I was clim b
ing a ladder w hen I was clim bing a rainbow. W ho ever revealed 
it? G od never did. H ades, I will h u n t after H ades as Pat did for 
woodchuck. Sheol, who are you? G od reveals, m eans a world of 
spirits. I don’t th ink  so says one. G o to m y house I will take m y 
lexicon &c. A world of departed  spirits, [where] disem bodied spir
its all go, good, bad , and indiferent. M isery in a world of spirits 
is to know they cam e short of the glory others enjoy. T hey  are 
their own accusers, {page 248}

O ne universal heaven and  hell. Sup[p]ose honorable and 
virtuous and  w horem onger all hud led  together. Judged  according 
to deeds done in the body. Sham e, sham e. T hus we can [have] 
m in t and  annice and  cum m in and  long prayers, but touch not the 
law as Peter tells us.

Paul says [he was] caught up to 3d heaven and  [if there 
are not three heavens] w hat [reason does the Bible have to] tell 
that Lie for Paul. Sun, M oon, and  Stars. M any m ansions. All 
one say Sectarians. T hey  build  hay, wood, and  stubble, bu ild  on 
the old revelations w ithout the spirit of revelation or Priesthood. 
I f  I had  tim e I would dig into {page 249} H ell, H ades, Sheol, 
and tell w hat exists.

H eaven of H eavens could not contain him . H e took the 
liberty  to go into o ther heavens. I thought [the] Father, Son, and 
H [oly] G host [were] all stuck into one person. I p ray  for them , 
Father that we m ay be one. All stuffed into one G od, a big G od.

Peter [and] S tephen saw the Son of M an . [They] Saw the 
Son of M an  standing  on the right hand  of G od. 3 personages in 
heaven who hold the keys. O ne to preside over all.

If  any m an a tte m p ts ]  to refute w hat I am  about to say 
after I have m ade {page 250} it plain , let h im  be accursed. As 
the Father hath  power in h im self so hath  the sun [Son] power in 
him self to lay down his life. T h e  Son doeth w hat he hath  seen the 
Father do &c. Take his body and  stuff it into the Father. 385
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Gods have an ascendency over the angels. Angels remain 
angels. Some are resurrected  to become Gods by such revelations 
as G od gives in the m ost holy place, in  his tem ple. Let them who 
are owing tith ing pay it up and  b ring  stone. W hat did Judge 
H igby [say? . . . ] If  those who {page 251} are owing would 
b ring  stone we could get the walls to the roof this fall or every as 
to let it down.

Closed about 12 [o’clock], Brofther] C utler said they could 
go but little fu rther till they had  the arch stone of the windows 
and they w anted im m ediately help on alm ost everything. [He] 
spoke about 15 [m inutes].

Joseph gave notice the [that] M r. DeW olf would preach 
this P .M . at his /ow n/ request. Singing. [rest of page blank] {page 
252}

2 1/2 P .M . /A fter singing/, Joseph introduced Elder 
D eW olf [an] Elder of the Episcopal C hurch , requesting  the most 
profound attention of the congregation. T he day was pleasant 
and  the walls of the build ing  were nearly  full. E lder DeW olf read 
the 6th [chapter] of H ebrew s and  kneeled and prayed, dressed in 
the black gown, the common clerical robe of the English Church. 
C ho ir sung.

[Elder DeW olf:] Hebfrews] 6:1, 2 T h e  apostle speaks of 
the priesthood before the in troduction of [the principles o f the 
doctrine of C hrist, saying that] their views [should] not [be] l[a]y- 
ing again the foundation of Repe[n]t[ance] &c from D ead w ork[s], 
works of M oses’ law. Faith next. N ext Baptism . You u n d e rs ta n d  
this doctrine. P lu ral num ber {page 253} [the doctrine o f b a p 
tism s.] Baptism  of w ater representation of that baptism  w h ich  
was to come. Holy G host raised from graves of ignorance. W a te r  
is significant figure. Fire of G od’s love, laying on of hand  in d ic a 
tion, sign, m ark  of the reception of the Holy G host. I perceive th e  
doctrine of laying on of hand  is perfectly understood here. R e s 
urrection , Judgem en t day, resurrection previous /to / and  co n su m 
m ation of the earth .

I m ay never m eet you all again this side of the e te rn a l 
world, but I will appoint a m eeting i.e ., w hen the Lord Je su s  
shall descend w ith his angels to call the dead from their graves 
{page 254} and sit in Judgm ent.

Joseph gave [an] appoin tm ent for E lder A dam s to lecture386
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on the Book of M orm on at 5 1/2 P .M . [rest of page blank] {page 
255}

M onday, Ju n e  12th 1843 At the office in the A .M . P .M . 
called at the office for a w arran t for C atherine M ulliner vs John  
Edger. D id not obtain  it.< [Joseph  Sm ith] m arried  to R hoda 
R ichards and  W illard  R ichards m arried  to Susanfnah Lee] 
L iptrot>

T h a t is about 40 Saints arrived from  Peterboro, New 
H am pshire, am ong whom  was Father Coles who had  been absent 
on a m ission, [rest o f page blank] {page 256}

Tuesday, Ju n e  13th 1843 Joseph, E m m a, and the chil
dren started  north to see her sister, [rest of page blank] {page 257} 

W ednesday, Ju n e  14[th] [entry left blank] {page 258} 
T hursday , Ju n e  15[th] [entry left blank] {page 259}
Friday, Ju n e  16[th] 10 P .M . [judge] J[am es] A dam s wrote 

from Springfield that G overnor Ford told him  that he was obliged 
to issue a writ for Joseph and that it would start tomorrow. This 
A dam s sent by express. [rest o f page blank] {page 260}

Saturday, Ju n e  17[th] H eard  that L ym an W ight had  a r
rived. T h e  people against [several individuals] on com plaint of 
Joseph for riot tried  before Esqu[ire] R obinson. No cause of ac
tion. [rest o f page blank] {page 261}

Sunday, June  18[th] Jud[g]e A dam s’ message arrived early 
in the evening and  a few m inutes past ten. C layton and  M arkham  
started to inform  Joseph. W ater had  been rising in the river 3 or 4 
days and  is now 3 or 4 inches above high w ater m ark, [rest of page 
blank] {page 262}

M onday, Ju n e  19th T h e  laborers held a m eeting in the 
grove to investigate the price and  principle of labor, [rest of page 
blank] {page 263}

Tuesday, Ju n e  20[th] [entry left blank], {Page 264} 
W ednesday, Ju n e  21 [st] 1843 [entry left blank] {page 265} 
T hursday, June  22[nd] A nother m eeting concerning wages 

&c. [rest o f page blank] {page 266}
Friday, Ju n e  23[rd] Judge A dam s arrived from Spring- 

field. T his m orning 8 o’clock a bee to remove the tim bers from 
the Tem ple to the grove [to construct a bowery]. Joseph was taken 
by [C onstable H arm on] W ilson [of C arthage, Illinois,] and  [Sher
iff Joseph] Reynolds [of Jackson C ounty, M issouri], 12 miles to 
D ixon’s Ferry then relieved by the citizens on H abeus C orpus 387
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and  they (Joseph Sm ith, W ilson, and  Reynolds] secured on 4 
writs. P .M . It was reported in the city that Joseph was arrested. 
[rest of page blank] {page 267}

Saturday, Ju n e  24[th] C elebration of St. Johns [Day] in 
Nauvoo Laying the corner stone of the M asonic Temple on Main 
S t[reet]. [rest o f page blank] {page 268}

Sunday, Ju n e  25[th] 1843 W ater fell in the Mississippi 
more than  a foot since last Sabbath noon. T he past week has been 
w arm  and pleasant. No rain . 6 or 8 Indians passed this morning. 
2 P .M . C layton arrived and W ilson Law started at 8 A .M . with 
50 or 60 horsem en to find  Joseph. C aptfain] Jones with M aid of 
Iowa started  with about 50 to go up Illinois. [rest of page blank] 
{page 269}

M onday, Ju n e  26[th] It is reported there are State writs 
in the city for Lym an W ight, Pfarley] P. P ra tt, and  Allexander 
M cR ae. C ity  watch this night. T his m orning 2 m en came out of 
Davisis and  went to upper landing. M et a boat w ith one man 
guarded by Lym an’s son so reported. C ounty  assessor returned 
about nine. [rest o f page blank] {page 270}

Tuesday, Ju n e  27th R eported to be m any strangers in the 
city. W atch doubled in the city this night. E m m a and family re
tu rned  near night. B urned of[f] 1 wheel to their carriage coming 
home, [rest of page blank] {page 271}

W ednesday, June  28th Some anxiety about so m any strang
ers and suspicious characters in this city. New ordinance pro
posed by some A lderm en, [rest o f page blank[ {page 272}

T hursday , Ju n e  29th 1843 D r. Foster arrived in the city 
towards night and  stated that Joseph would be in the next day 
and  w anted the band  to m eet him  at H y ru m ’s farm , [rest of page 
blank] {page 273}

Friday, Ju n e  30[th] 11 and  25 m inutes [A .M .], Joseph in 
co[m pany] w ith M r. M ontgom ery a friend from  Lee C ofunty] in 
a buggy followed by stage and  carriages contain ing [Sherriff] 
Reynolds [and] W ilson, 3 Lawyers, [Cyrus] W alker, [Shepherd 
G .] Patrick, and  [Edward] Southwick, [with] Lucian [P. Sanger] 
the stage proprietor and  others with a row of horses on each side 
about 40 in all.

A part of the tra in  who w ent out had  not found Joseph. 
T he band  and an im m ence carnival of people met the cavalcade388
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at H yrum ’s farm  and escorted the G ene[ra]l to his [-] a rriv ing  at 
his house about 1 o’clock.

Reynolds and W ilson set at the head of the table. M unic
ipal C ourt g ran ted  w rit of H abeas C orpus and  gave liberty  till 8 
[o’clock] next m orning. [At] 5 P .M . [Joseph] gave an address at 
the Tempel [Temple] stand grove and  turn[ed] the key according 
to the Priesthood tha t the Saints m ight defend themselves against 
the M issourians, m ob laws, [and] Josfeph] H . Reynolds the M is
sourian K idnapper w ith Je rk  of [a] sheriff. W hile Joseph was lec
turing [Reynolds] w ent w ith W ilson to C arthage in cofm pany] 
with Esqu[ire] Davis, {page 274}

[page left blank] {page 275}
Ju n e  30[th] 1/4 [to] 6 [P .M .] Joseph com m enced a lec

ture on the stand to m any thousands by How do you do? I m eet 
you with a heart full of gratitude to A lm ighty G od. I am  well, 
healthy, [and] strong as a giant. W hile I was on the road I pulled 
up the strongest m an. T hen  they got 2 m en and they could not 
pull me up. I have pulled m entally  till I have pulled M issouri 
here.

T here  has been a great excitem ent in the country. I have 
been cool and dispassionate th rough all. T h an k  G od I am  now a 
prisoner in the hands of the M unicipal {page 276} C ourt and not 
of a M issourian.

It was not as m uch m y object to tell of m y afflictions &c. 
or [as] to speak of the H abeas C orpus so that the m inds of all 
may be corrected and know and publish that we have all power. 
T here is a secret. T he  city has all power tha t the court’s have 
given by the sam e authority — the Legislature.

I w ant you to hear O  Israel this day, if this power is not 
sufficient we will claim h igher power [from] the constitution of 
the State and  the U nited  [States], I have dragged him  [the sher
iff] here by our {page 277} hand  and will do it again bu t I swear 
I will never deal so m ildly again.

Be cool, Be deliberate, be wise, and w hen you pull do it 
with sweepstakes. M y lot has always been cast am ong the w arm 
est kind of people.

T he  tim e has come w hen the veil is torn off from this 
state and let us m ingle w ith the state of I llin o is]. I should have 
been torn  /from / [my captors] with the extrem e of life and blood 
if I had asked. I brought them  [here as] prisoners and  com m itted 389
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them  as prisoners not of chai[n]s but of kindness to her [Nauvoo] 
from whom I was torn, {page 278}

T here is no doubt I shall be discharged by the court. The 
w rits are good for nothing, w ithout form and void. Before I will 
be dragged again away am ong m y enemies for trial I will spill the 
last drop of blood in m y veins [and] see all m y enemies in hell. 
Shall we bear it any longer? O ne universal “N O ” ran  through all 
th[e] vast assem bly like a loud peal of thunder.

I wish the Lawyer who says we have no powers in Nauvoo 
m ay be choked {page 279} to death w ith his own words. Don’t 
employ an y  Lawyers for their knowledge, for I know more [than] 
they all.

Go ye into all the world [and] preach the gospel. He that 
believeth in our chartered  rights m ay come here and be saved and 
he [that] does not shall rem ain  in ignorance.

O ne spiritual m inded circuit Judge and several fit men.
Esqu[ire C yrus] W alker [undeclared candidate for U .S. 

Congress] I have converted to the tru th  of H abeas Corpus. I got 
here by Law[ful] w rit that [is] ju s t as it should be.

In  the m idst of all your {page 280} indignation use not 
the hand  of violence for I have pledged m y honor. W ill you all 
support my honor? “YES  ” universal by the audience. I have proof 
of your attachm ent.

W hen oppression rises again I have learned we need [not] 
suffer as we have. We can call others to our aid. Shall the proph
ecy of our enem ies “We will establish our religion by the sword” 
be true? No.

If  the M issourians oppress us more I this day tu rn  the 
key by the authority of the H oly Priesthood {page 281} turn  the 
key, unlock the door and motion you not rise up and defend 
yourselfs [on the first offense].

Always act upon the defence but if your enemies oppress 
you the 2d and 3d tim e, let it come and roar like th u n d er and you 
shall stand forth clean. Before the tribunal of any citizens of Illi
nois deny our rightfs], let them  go to hell and be dam ned. I give 
up my chartered  rightfs] at the sword and bayonets.

[The] Legislature [is] like the boy [who] say[s], “Dad[d]y, 
D addy, I have sold m y jackknife, got cheated, and w ant to get it 
back again .” {page 282}

W hat can m obocrats do in the m idst of K irkpatrickites.390
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No better than  a h u n te r being in a bear’s daw . W hat could we do 
with them . D ung  our garden with them . We don’t w ant any ex
citem ent but after we have done all, rise up, break off the hellish 
yoke like W ashington.

[The] day before I was taken I rode through D ixon and I 
said to m y wife, I said, “G ood people h e re .” I was the ir prisoner 
[the] next day. H arm on T . W ilson said, “By G od, we have got 
the Prophet now.” I am prisoner to a h igher court than  a circuit 
court.

D efend yourselfs, says a law in {page 283} our C harter. 
Powers, sam e charter says M unicipal C ourt, has powers to enact 
all laws &c. D angerous power because it will protect the innocent 
and put down m obocrats. C onstitution of U [nited] Sftates] say[s], 
“H abeas C orpus shall not be den ied .” D eny me the right of H [a- 
beas] C orpus and I will fight w ith guns, sword, cannon behind 
and th u n d er [afore] till I am  used up, like K illkenny Cats. We 
have more power because we have power to go behind the writ 
and try  the m erits of the case, {page 284}

I ask in the nam e of J[esus] C hrist and all that is sacred 
that I m ay have your lives and all to carry  out the freedom  which 
is chartered  to us. W ill you all help me? All hands went up. M r. 
W alker shall be presented  for the M orm on’s sake.

W hen at D ixon [I was] refused an  interview  with a law
yer. /T u rned  M arkham  out [of] doors [and] threatened m y life/. 
[An] old gray headed m an reared  his ponny, came w ith M r. 
W alker and I had Lawyers &c. enough. /W rit for H arm on W ilson/ 
[for] dam ages, assault, and Battery.

/[H ad ?]/ H abeas C orpus [and] got up to go {page 285} 
to O ttaw a 22 m ilesf, stopped in] Pawpaw Grove. T h ru st out all 
bu t H arm on  W ilson [and delivered a serm on]. Esqufire] W alker 
sent M r. C am pbell [the local sheriff] to m y rescue and [he] came 
and slept by me.

M orning certain  m en w anted to see M r. Sm ith. T hey 
would not let m e [until] an  old m an come to talk. M issourian 
in terupted , [and the old m an said,] “S tand off you puke [and let] 
M r. Sm ith [have his say]. We have a [vigilance] com m ittee in 
Pawpaw Grove. A court from  whence there is no appea l.”

M y liberties began from that hour [when] they lost their 
pistols. [We’ve?] come direct to Nauvoo. W hen they began to sus- 391
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pect we were com ing [here] they rem onstrated. B[r]o[ther] G rover 
C am e, {page 286}

[page left blank] {page 287}
[page left blank] {page 288}
H osanna, D o ., D o ., to A lm ighty G od who hath  deliv

ered us thus far out of the 7[th] trouble. 6:25 [P .M .]
(Esqufire] W alker was in troduced [to the congregation, 

which, Joseph said,] as a body of people, [were] the greatest dupes 
that ever were or he is not as big a rouge [rogue] as he is sup
posed to be. 1/4 to 7)

Josephf:] I told M r. [Calvin] W arren [an attorney] I would 
not discuss the subject of religion with you. I understand  the gos
pel and  you [he] do [does] not. You [He] understandfs] Law [and] 
I do not. [rest o f page blank] {page 289}

If  the Legislature have gran ted  Nauvoo the right of H a 
beas C orpus &c. it is no more than  they ought to have done or 
more than  our fathers fought for.

I swear in the nam e of the A lm ighty G od with uplifted 
hand  the Legislature shall never take away our rights. I’ll spill my 
h eart’s blood first, [several lines left blank]

Evening at home before the Lawyers, “I prophecy in the 
nam e of the Lord G od that G overnor Ford by gran ting  the w rite 
[writ] against me has dam ned him self {page 290} politically and 
e te rn a lly . H is carcass will stink on the face of the earth , food for 
the cairion crow and Turkey b uzzard .” [rest of page blank] {page 
291}

Ju ly  1st 8 A .M . T ria l presented. After a patient investi
gation and the pleas of W alker, Southwick, Patrick, Backm an 
and Joseph , he [Joseph] was discharged and  the court adjourned 
till M onday to m ake out the [w ]riting or close the Records. (See 
records of court)

S trong w ind, thunder, and  rain  in the P .M . W ind [from] 
N forth] W [est]. [rest o f page blank] {page 292}

Sunday, 2d Ju ly  Esquire Southwick and Patrick spoke on 
the stand stating  that Joseph had  subjected him self to the law in 
all particu lars and  treated  his per[se]cutors and  kidnappers with 
respect.

Judge A dam s come in from  C arthage and  stated that 
W ilson and Reynolds were exciting the people to m obocracy and 

392 about to send to Gove[nor] Ford for a possy to retake Joseph. [A]
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Petition was im m ediately m ade out and signed by a great num ber 
of citizens. Also a rem onstrance against C arthage  proceedings 
signed by 150 and  forw arded to C arthage  and carried  forward by 
Backenstos. [rest of page blank\ {page 293}

M onday, 3d Ju ly  By recom m endation of Joseph , a special 
conference [was called] and  selected m any elders to go into the 
different countries and  preach the gospel and  disabuse the public 
m ind w ith regard  to the arrest or capture.

H y ru m  com m enced filling out his testim ony. M r. W alker 
wrote for [him], \rest o f page blank] {page 294}

Ju ly  4[th] Independance E lder 0 [rso n ] H yde L ectured at 
the stand  at 10 1/2 A .M ., after which Joseph gave a short address 
concerning his arrest to correct R eports circulated by Reynolds 
[and] W ilson. A collection was then taken to help bu ild  0 [rso n ] 
H yde’s house. A t 12 1/2 [P .M .] m eeting adjourned till 2 1/2 P .M .

It had  been published that E lder Gfeorge] J .  A dam s would 
preach in the P .M . but as he had  gone to Springfield P[arley] P. 
P ra tt preached on redem ption.

D u rin g  serm on a steam  boat arrived from  St. Louis w ith 
some 3[00] or 400 passengers. A pleasure party  who were escorted 
by the band  and  some com panies of Soldiers and  seated near the 
center of the crowd. A boat had perviously arrived from Q uincy 
and  ano ther from  B urlington. T h e  passengers on the three boats 
num bered  from  8[00] to 1,000.

After serm on, P resident Jfoseph] Sm ith gave a brief re la
tion of his cap ture , detention , trea tm en t, and  trial (which will be 
given in full hereafter). All of which gave great satisfaction ap p a r
ently to all parties and  the visitors as well as Saints appeared 
highly gratified.

T h e  day was p leasant. [The] sky [was] clear and nothing 
tendered to d istu rb  the peace except one m an in the crowd [who] 
said he would give $500 for Jo  Sm ith’s scalp. It was ordered he 
should be arrested , but was not to be found.

A fter Joseph’s speach, O frson] H yde proposed, on his 
own responsibility, a collection to assist G enferal] Sm ith {page 
293} in bearing  the expenses of his persecutions which was taken 
accordingly and  the m eeting closed by singing [and] prayer about 
7 o’clock.

H y ru m  continued his testim ony all [during  the] m eeting. 
[rest o f page blank] {page 295} 393
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Ju ly  5th 1843, W ednesday H y ru m  continued his affidavit 
till near sunset w hen Joseph cam e in /an d  M r. Walker read it/. 
Levie [Levi R ichards] wrote Geofrge] P itkins’ testimony.

Closed special conference at 11 A .M . commencing at 8 
[A .M .]. M inutes prin ted  in the [Nauvoo] Neighbor. Judge A dam s 
and Esqu[ire] Southwick re tu rned  from Warsaw. [They] found 
bu t little excitm ent. Esq[ui]r[e] [Southwick] wrote a piece for 
W arsaw paper, [rest of page blank] {page 296}

Ju ly  6th, T hursday  H y ru m  finished his affidavit. 
B[righam] Young wrote his pie[ce]. [At] Walker[’s request] Geofrge] 
Pitkins rewrote [his account]. [rest of page blank\ {page 297}

Ju ly  7th 1843, Friday /(Joseph at home since his re tu rn )/ 
A m an  cam e from the G overnor for affidavits concerning the ex
pulsion of the M orm ons from  M [iss]o[uri], Geo[rge] W alker, 
Sam uel G ully, [and] Joseph M . Cole copied the testimony given 
before the court all night in the office. Sloan also copied at hom e.

Between 4 and 5 [P .M .], B [righam ] Young, Geo[rge] A. 
Sm ith, and W filford] W oodruff passed the office on [their way to] 
the steam er R apids for the east.

Joseph and several others m ade affidavits] for the G ov
e rn o r]  which are filed in the R ecorder’s office, {page 298}

Saturday, 8th Ju ly  1843 M unicipal Court set to exam ine 
the evidence of Joseph on H abeas C orpus. In the P.M . [heard] 
Shadrack R oundy /w ith / H y ru m  Sm ith, P[arley] P. P ra tt, 
Bfrigham ] Young, Geofrge] W . Pitkins, and Lyman W ight’s affi
davits to the Governor &c.

Bishop M iller arrived from the P inery with 157,000 feet 
lum ber and $70,000 total shingle and loose boards. [rest of page 
blank] {page 299}

Sunday, Ju ly  9th 1843 /A .M . Backenstoes and Esqu[ire] 
Patrick retu rned  from Springfield/ Joseph remarked that all was 
well between him  and the heavens. T h a t he had  no enmity against 
any one and  as the prayer of Jesus or his pattern  so prayed Joseph , 
“Father forgive m e m y tresspasses as I forgive those who trespass 
against m e.” For I freely forgive all m en. If  we would secure and  
cultivate the love of others we m ust love others, even our enem ies 
as well as friends.

“W hy is it this babler gains so m any followers and retains 
them ?” because I possess the principle of love. All I can offer the 
world [is] a {page 300} good heart and  a good hand. M orm ons



can testify w hether I am  willing to lay down m y life for a M or
mon. If  it has been dem ostrated that I have been willing to die for 
a M orm on, I am  bold to declare /before heaven/ that I am  ju s t as 
ready to die for a P resbyterian , a Baptist, or any other denom i
nation. It is a love of liberty  which inspires m y soul. Civil and 
religious liberty  were diffused into m y soul by m y grandfathers 
while they dand led  me on their knees and  shall I w ant friends? 
No!

“W here in do you differ from otherfs] in your religion 
views?” In  reality  and  essence we do not differ so far in our reli
gious views but tha t we could {page 301} all d rink  into [from] 
one principle of love. O ne [of] the grand  fundam ental principles 
of M orm onism  is to receive tru th . Let it come from  w here it may.

We believe in the great E loheim  who sits enthroned in 
yonder heavens. So do the Presbyterians. I f  as a skillful m echanic 
in taking a welding heat I use a borax and  allum  &c. as succeed 
in w elding you all together shall I not have attained a good ob
ject.

If  I esteem  m ankind  to be in error shall I bear them  
down? No! I will lift them  up and [persuade a m an] in his own 
way [and] if I cannot persuade him  m y way is better, I will ask 
no m an to believe as I do. {page 302}

“Do you believe in Jesus C hrist &c?” So do I. C hristians 
should cultivate the friendship w ith others and  [they] will [even
tually] do it.

“Do you believe in the baptism  of Infan ts?” says the P res
byterians. No. “W hy”? Because it is no w here w ritten in the book, 
[and] com m union is not baptism . Baptism  is for rem ission of sins. 
C h ild ren  have no sins. H e /Jesus/ blessed them  [and said,] “Do 
w hat you have seen me d o .” All [are] m ade alive in C hrist.

[O n] Faith and  repentance we are agreed. Baptism , yes, 
by im m ersion. T h e  H ebrew  is the root, to bury  im m erse? D o you 
believe this? No, [then] I [say do you] believe in being converted. 
I believe in this tenaciously.

Holy G host by laying on of hands {page 303} Evidence — 
Peter on days of Pentacost m ight as well be baptised a bag  of 
sand as a m an if not done in view of the getting of the Holy 
G host. Baptism  by w ater is but 1/2 a baptism  and is good for 
no th ing  withfout] the o ther, the Holy G host. I am  free to day. 
M essenger has re tu rned  w ith offers of peace from the Governor.
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Except a m an be born again of the water /and of the 
spirit/ can in no wise en ter into the kingdom .

T hough we or an  angel from heaven preach any o ther
gospel.

This evening Shadrach R oundy started for Springfield to 
see Gov[ernor] Ford and carry  affidavits, {page 304}

M onday, Ju ly  10[th] [entry left blank] {page 305}
Tuesday, Ju ly  11th [entry left blank] {Page 306} 
W ednesday, Ju ly  12[th] Received a Revelation in the of

fice in presence of H yrum  and W [illia]m  Clayton, [several lines left 
blank] T his P .M . A dam s and H ollister re tu rned  from Springfield. 
G. L. W ylie called for an interview, {page 307}

T hursday , Ju ly  13th Shadrach R oundy returned from  
Springfield. R eported the G ov[ernor] gone to Rock River and  left 
affidavits to the care of G enferal] A dam s (/all performed in / less 
than  4 days). In conversation with E m m a most of the day.

R oundy said it was reported that Gen[eral] W ilson of 
M [iss]o[uri] had started  from the interior of Illinois] for W ash
ington City, {page 308}

Friday, Ju ly  14[th] In troduced  M r. McNeal to the P res
ident. {page 309}

[ The following list of marriages is written on one of the last leaves 
o f this journal:]

VAprfil] [18]42 M arinda Johnson [Hyde] to Joseph Sm ith 
1843
A pril 27[th] W [illia]m  C layton and M argaret M oon by 

Jfoseph] Sfmith] at H [eber] C . K [im ball]’s
M ay 1 [st] Lucy /W oodworth/  W alker and Joseph /See 

C layton’s Jo u rn a l/
Ju ly  20[th] M . P. [M ary A nn Price?] to 0[rson] H yde 
[July] 22[nd] W [illiam ] Clayton and R uth Moon 
O ctfober] 20[th] Bfenjam in] F. Johnson and wife M elissa 

LaB arron by H y[rum ] Sm ith
Nov[ember] 11 [th] W [ilford] W oodruff and Ph[o]ebe W .

C arte r
[November] 21 [st] Edw ard Law rence and M arg[are]t 

Butterfield by W [illiam ] Clayton

3 9 6 4 In the handwriting of Thomas Bullock.
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1 8 4 3 -  4 4

L ike the two preceding Nauvoo jour
nals, the following document is in 

the handwriting o f Willard Richards, except where noted, and shares the 
same strengths and weaknesses o f its companion volumes. The original is 
housed in the archives o f the Historical Department, Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Saturday, Ju ly  15th 1843 At home. 6 P .M . with his [Joseph 
Sm ith’s] family and about 100 others took a pleasure excursion on 
the M aid  of Iowa from  Nauvoo House L and ing  to the N orth part 
of the city and  back at dusk. ( Theatre in the evening by Mr. Chap
man). A shower this m orning wet the ground 1 inch, {page 1}

Sunday, Ju ly  16th 1843 Preached all day or A .M . and 
P .M . at the stand in the grove, near and west of the Tem ple con
cerning a m an ’s foes being they of his own house, such as having 
secret enem ies in the city. In term ingling  with the Saints &c. and 
[said he would not prophesy anym ore,] proposing H yrum  as a 
prophet that he m ight be (a priest) so the hearers tell the story.
{page 2}

[page left blank] {page 3}
M onday, Ju ly  17[th] M ostly at home. C alled  at the office 397
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once and in the evening was at the theatre in the store cham ber, 
by C hapm an  and  others. 4 days last past in <privacy[?]>says 
<W illiam  C lay ton> . [rest o f page blank] {page 4}

Ju ly  18[th], Tuesday M aking hay on the prairie, [rest of 
page blank] {page 5}

W ednesday, Ju ly  19[th] A gentle shower of rain  in the 
P .M . [rest o f page blank] {page 6}

T hursday , Ju ly  20[th] T his evening borrowed $200 of 
Yearsly and  furnished Bishop M iller $290 for the pinery expedi
tion.

M r. D ivine [the] Fire K ing called on President, [rest of 
page blank] {page 7}

Friday, Ju ly  21st T his m orning Bishop M iller, Lym an 
W ight, and a large com pany including families started on the 
“M aid  of Iowa” for the pinery in W isconsin, [rest of page blank] 
{page 8}

Saturday, Ju ly  22[d] Saw Joseph 4 P .M . in a buggy at 
the store starting  to ride out. [rest of page blank] {page 9}

[page left blank] {page 10}
Sunday, Ju ly  23[rd] P .M . Law and Prophets were un til 

John  and 18 Luke 16 v. Joseph preached in troduction . It has 
gone abroad that I was no longer a prophet. I said it Ironically. I 
supposed you would all understand . I[t] was not that I would re
nounce the idea of being a prophet but that I would renounce the 
idea of proclaim ing m yself such, and saying that I bear the testi
m ony of Jesus.

No greater love than  that a m an lay down his life for his 
friends. I discover 100s and  1000s ready to do it for me. {page 
11}

In the m idst of business, and  find  the spirit w illing but 
the flesh is weak subject to like passions with other m en. Although 
I am  u n d er the necessity of bearing  the infirm ities of o ther m en, 
&c. O n the o ther hand  the same characters when they discover a 
weakness in bro ther Joseph, blast his character &c. All that law 
&c. [which has been revealed] through him  to the church, he 
[Joseph] cannot be bourne with a m om ent.

M en m outh m y troubles when I have trouble [but when] 
they [have problem s they] forget it all. {page 12} I believe in a 
principle of reciprosiprocity. If  we live in a devilish world &c.

I see no faults in the church. Let me be resurrected  with398
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the Saints, w hether to heaven or hell or any other good place — 
good society. W hat do we care if the society is good? D on’t care 
what a character is if he’s my firend. A friend, a tru e  friend, and 
I will be a friend to him . Friendship is the grand  fundam ental 
principle of M orm onism , to revolution[ize and] civilize the world, 
[to] pour forth love. F riendship [is] like [the m etals bonded in] 
Brofther] T urly[’s] Blacksm ith {page 13} shop. I do not dwell 
upon your faults. You shall not upon m ine. A fter you have cov
ered up all the faults am ong you the prettyest th ing  is [to] have no 
faults at all. M eek, quiet, &c. [If] Presbyterians [have] any tru th , 
em brace that. B aptist, M ethodist, &c. G et all the good in the 
world. C om e out a pure  M orm on.

Last M onday M orning certain m en came to me. “Brofther] 
Joseph H y ru m  is no prophet. Fie can’t lead the church” You m ust 
lead the church. If  you resignf, etc.] I felt curious and said here 
we learn  in [the church about] a priesthood after the order of 
M elchisedeck —P rophet, {page 14} Priest and K ing, and  I will 
advance from Prophet to Priest and  then to K ing  not to the king
dom s of this E arth  bu t of the most H igh G od.

If  I should would there be a great m any dissappointed in 
M [iss]o[uri]? Law and  prophets &c. Suffereth violence and  the 
violent taketh it by force. H eaven and  E arth  shall pass away &c. 
says C hrist. H e was the rock &c. Gave the law &c. Exfodus] 
30:31 vferse] and  thou shalt annoin t A [a]ron &c. Last chapfter] 
Exfodus], 15[th] [verse] and  thou shalt anoint them  &c. A tittle 
of law which m ust be fulfilled, forever hereditary , fixed on the 
law of A [a]ron down to Z achariah  the father of John . Z achariah 
had  no child. /H a d  not/ G od gave him  a son? {page 15} Sent his 
angel to declare a son nam e[d] Jo h n  w ith the keys. John  [was a] 
K ing  and  lawgiver.

T he kingdom  of H eaven suffereth violence &c. T he k ing
dom  of heaven continueth in authority un til John . T h e  authority 
taketh it by absolute power. Jo h n  having the power, take the k ing
dom  by authority.

How do you know all this knowledge? By the gift of the 
H[oly] G [host. Jesus] arrested the kingdom  from  the Jew s[, say
ing] of these stony G entiles these dogs [he was] to raise up chil
dren  un to  A braham , {page 16}

Jo h n  [said] I m ust be baptized by you. [Jesus said you 
m ust baptize me.] W hy, to answ er m y decrees. Jo h n  refuses. Jesus
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had  no legal adm inistra tor before John . No Salvation between the 
two lids of the Bible without a legal adm inistrator.

T is contrary  to a G overnor’s oath to send a man to 
M [iss]o[uri] w here he is prescribed in his religious opinions.

Jesus was then the legal adm inistra tor and ordained his 
apostles.

I will resum e the subject at some future time, {page 17} 
M onday, Ju ly  24[th] Exhibition of D ivine, the fire king 

in the M ayor’s court over the store. [rest of page blank] {page 18} 
Tuesday, Ju ly  25th Saw Joseph in the m iddle room laying 

on the /low / bed, gave him  two dollars for room  ren t and $1.45 
for benefit of Tem ple from D ivine’s exhibition, [rest of page blank\ 
{page 19}

W ednesday, Ju ly  26[th] Shower of ra in  at twelve o’clock 
noon. [rest o f page blank] {page 20}

T hursday , 27[th] Was at the store to pray for Sis[ter] 
W alker and  anoint h er finger, a phalfanx] broken. [rest of page 
blank] {page 21}

Friday, 28th [July] 1843 M r. Sloan delivered the records 
at the M ayor’s office, not [the] 29th as [recorded], [rest of page 
blank] {page 22}

Saturday, Ju ly  29[th] Was at the office with M r. [Wil
liam] C layton along. W ent to Lodge I suppose. [Joseph] gave di
rections to send copy of certificates of trustee and  G ranger’s power 
of A ttorney to R ub in  M cBride [in] K irtland.

(Noon Jam es Sloan C ity  Recorder /an d  C hurch  Recorder/ 
brought the desk contain ing the city and  church books and pa
pers to the M ayor’s office as he [Sloan] was about to leave for 
Ire land . 28 delivered) Sent C layton to H iram  K im ball’s to bor
row $50. [rest of page blank\ {page 23}

Sunday, Ju ly  30th Joseph sick. Lungs oppressed &c., over 
heated preaching one week before. J[ohn] Taylor preached A.M. 
A fter preaching President M arks called a special Conference to 
appoint Recorders for the baptism  of the dead, E lder Sloan hav
ing started for Ireland. W illard R ichards was appointed gen[eral] 
C hurch Recorder and Joseph M . Cole of the 4th ward and Geo[rge] 
W alker and Jo h na than  H . H ale  and J .  A. W . Andrews recorders 
for the baptism s of the dead.

P .M . the clerks m et to organize and {page 24} prepare 
400 for recording baptism s. Joseph called H yrum  Sm ith, W[illia]m
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Law, and  W [illard] R ichards to lay on hands and  pray  for him . 
[rest of page blank] {page 25}

M onday, Ju ly  31st W ilson Law and  E[benezer] R obinson 
started for C hicago w ith W [illia]m  M arks. W ent on the P rairie . 
Newell N urse called to get Joel B ullard confined. H e is th rea ten 
ing, d rinking, and  probably  delirious at first. [rest o f page blank\ 
{page 26}

Tuesday, Aug[ust] 1 [st] 1843 Joseph sick. Esqu[ire] W alker 
gave a stum p speech at the stand. [Joseph] H oge [W alker’s oppo
nent in the congressional election] and H y ru m  [Smith] called at 
the office. H oge acknowledged the power of the M orm on H abeus 
Corpus.

News arrived from  the G ov[ernor] that the w rit was re 
tu rned  and  killed. (Phelps translating)

T h e  news above referred  to was a private com m unication 
from M r. B rom an to Joseph by M r. Backenstos and  not [from] 
the G ovfernor], {Page 27}

W ednesday, A ug[ust] 2[nd] Some better. (Phelps tran s
lating) [rest of page blank\ {Page 28}

T hursday , A ug[ust] 3d 1843 Not so well says Lorin. [rest 
of page blank] {page 29}

Friday, A ugust 4th H ealth  im proving, [rest o f page blank] 
{Page 30}

Saturday, A ugust 5th [several lines left blank] 4 P .M . Gfeorge] 
J .  A dam s, H yrum , and W [illia]m  Law spoke on the Election of 
H oge and W alker, [rest of page blank] {page 31}

Sunday, A ugust 6th /E m m a started for St. Louis/ Zebedee 
C oltrin  prayed. P[arley] P. P ra tt preached on testimony. After 
serm on Joseph (for he cam e to the stand soon after Parly com 
m enced) said he would preach his serm on next Sunday. H e was 
not able to day. W ould speak of another subject. [Regarding] T he 
elections he was above the kingdom s of the world for he spake no 
laws [to the church to influence the election],

“I have not come to tell you /to / vote this way, that way, 
or the o ther in relation to N ational m atters. I w ant it to [go] 
abroad  to the whole world tha t every m an should {page 32} stand 
on his own m erits. T he Lord has not given me Revelation con
cerning politics. I have not asked the Lord for it. I am  a th ird  
party  [and] stand independan t and  alone. I desire to see all par- 401
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ties protected in their rights. In  relation to M r. W alker, he is a 
W hig candidate, a high m inded m an.

“M r. W alker has not hung  on to m y coat tail to gain his 
election as some have said. I am  going to give a testim ony but not 
for electioneering purposes, {page 33} Before M r. W alker come 
to Nauvoo rum or come up that he m ight become a candidate for 
Congress. Says I, he is an  old friend [and] I will vote for him. 
W hen M r. W alker come to m y house, I voluntarily  told him I 
was going to vote for him . W hen I dictated to him  the laws of 
Nauvoo, he received them  on m y testimony. T he rascals took 
W alker[’]s and  M o n tgom ery^] security [bond] /w hen I was ar
rested/. W alker m ade Reynolds come to me and  beg m y pardon 
for abuse /he gave m e/ and /th rough  his m en / took his pistols 
from the rascals and  w ithdrew  all claim  to your vote and  influ
ence if it will be detrim en tal to your interest as a people, {page 
34}

“Bro[ther] H iram  tells me this m orning that he has had a 
testim ony that it will be better for this people to vote for Hoge. I 
never knew H iram  say he ever had  a revelation and  it failed. [I] 
N ever told Brofther] Law to tell m y private feelings. (Let God 
speak and all m en hold their peace) I utterly forbid these political 
dem agog[u]es from  using m y nam e hereafter forever.

“It is m y settled feeling that if G ov[ernor] Ford erred in 
g ran ting  a writ against me it is of the head and  not of the heart, 
and  I authorize all m en to say I am  a personal friend of G o v er
nor] Ford, {page 35}

“A cap to Parley’s Serm on. Every word that proceedeth 
from  the m outh of Jehovah has such an influence over the human 
m ind, the logical m ind that it is convincing without /o ther/ testi
mony. Faith com eth by hearing.

“If  10,000 m en testify to a tru th , [m en whom] you know, 
would it add to your faith? No, or will 1,000 testim onies destroy 
your knowledge of a fact? No. I do not w ant anyone to tell I am a 
prophet or attem pt to prove m y word. I prophecy in the name of 
God Almighty. T hey  shall bear off the p a lm .” [rest o f page blank] 
{page 36}

H y ru m  Sm ith explained at some length concerning the 
election. [rest o f page blank] {page 37}

M onday, A ugfust] 7th Election of U fnited] S[tates] rep- 
402 resentatives and county officers, [several lines left blank]
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T h e D em ocratic T icket prevailed in Nauvoo by an over
whelm ing M ajority. [rest of page blank] {page 38}

Tuesday, A ugust 8th T h e  court was posting  the Election 
Books in the office, viz, Wells, H ale , Billings, and Phelps, [and] 
W alker clerks.

A t the office 9 A .M . Staid 1/2 hour, [rest o f page blank] 
{page 39}

W ednesday, Augfust] 9[th] [entry left blank] {page 40} 
T hursday , A ug[ust] 10th 1843 [entry left blank] {page 41} 
Friday, A ug[ust] 11th 1843 B rother Jam es A dam s very 

sick. 12 noon pulseless since m orning. Eve[ning] gave instruction 
to gran t licence to A. LaForest for his show on feats of strength 
tomorrow eve.

G en[eral] Jam es A dam s died about 10 P .M . report says. 
[rest o f page blank] {page 42}

Saturday, Aug[ust] 12[th] E m m a returned  from St. Louis. 
Joseph not well. Saw him  at hom e 5 P .M . A. LaForest gave some 
experim ents or exhibited some feats of strength  as a public show 
m an in the court room  lifting cannon, anvils, m en, &c.

R obert D. Foster [was] elected School com m issioner and 
Geo[rge] W . T h a tch er [elected] clerk of C o[unty] Com m issioners 
court. W ent to C arthage to give bonds and  take oath of office. 
W hen before the court H arm on T . W ilson, Jo h n  W ilson, Franklin 
J .  M orrill, one Prentice and  12 or 15 others cam e in court, arm ed 
with hickory clubbs, knives, dirks, and  pistols, and  told the court 
they m ust not approve there bond or sw ear them  into office. If 
they did blood would be spilt and pledged the ir word, honors, 
and  reputations to keep them  out of office and  put down the M or
mons. T he bonds were accepted and the m ob notified a m eeting 
of the old citizens of H ancock C ounty  on Saturday next to con
sider about the M orm ons retain ing  their offices. {Page 43}

Sunday, A ug[ust] 13th 1843 Joseph Prefached] in re la
tion [to] the death  of Judge  [Elias] H igby. 2d Peter 3d C fhapter] 
10-11 vferses]. Text said he was not like o ther m en. H is m ind 
was continually occupied w ith the business of the day, and  he had 
to depend entirely  upon the L iving G od for everything he said on 
such occasions.

T h e  great th ing  for us to know is to com prehend w hat 
G od did institute before the foundation of the world. W ho knows 
it? 403
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It is the constitutional disposition of m ankind  to set up 
stakes and set bounds {page 44} to the works and  ways of the 
Almighty.

We are called thus [to] m ourn this m orning the death of a 
good m an, a great m an and  a m ighty m an. It is a solemn idea 
that m an has no hope of seeing a friend after he has lost him, but 
I will give you a more painful thought. T he thought is simple and 
I never design to com m unicate no ideas bu t w hat are simple, for 
to this end I am  sent. Suppose we have an  idea of a resurrection 
&c. &c. and  yet know nothing at all o f the gospel and could not 
com prehend one principle {page 45} of the orders of Heaven, but 
found yourselves disappointed. Yes, at last find  yourselfs disap
pointed in every hope or anticipation when decisions goes forth 
from the lips of the alm ighty  at last. W ould not this be a greater 
disappointm ent. A more painful thought than  annihilation.

H ad  I inspiration, Revelation, and  lungs to communicate 
w hat m y soul has contem plated in tim es /past/ there is not a soul 
in this congregation but would go to their homes and  shut their 
mouths in everlasting silence on religion till they had learned some
thing. {page 46}

W hy be so certain that you com prehend the things of 
G od w hen all things w ith you are so uncertain . You are welcome 
to all the knowledge and  [several lines left blank].

I do not grudge the world of all the religion the[y] have 
got. T hey are welcome to all the knowledge they possess.

T he sound saluted m y ears. We are come unto  M t. Zion 
&c. W hat could p rofit us to come unto  the spirits of ju st men but 
to learn and come to the knowledge of spirits of the Just.

W here has Judge H igby gone? W ho is there that would 
not give all his goods to feed the poor and pour out {page 47} his 
gold and silver to the four w inds to come w here Judge Higby has 
gone.

T h a t which hath  been hid from  before the foundation of 
the world is revealed to babes and  sucklings in the last days.

T he world is reserved unto  bu rn in g  in the last days. He 
shall send Elijah the prophet and  he shall reveal the covenants of 
the fathers in relation to the children /originally w ritten / and the 
children and  the covenants of the children in relation to the fa
thers.

404 Four destroying angels holding power over the 4 quarters
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of the earth  un til the {page 48} servants of G od are sealed in 
their foreheads. W hat is that seal? Shall I tell you? No.

D octrine [of] Election Sealing /o f the servants of G od/ on 
the top of their heads tis not the cross as the Catholics would have 
it. D octrine of Election to A braham  was in relation to the Lord.
A m an wishes to be em braced in the covenant of A braham . A 
m an [like] Judge  H igby in world of spirits, is sealed un to  the 
throne, and  doctrine of Election [is] sealing the father and  chil
dren  together, [rest of page left blank] {page 49}

To the m ourner, do as the husband  and  the father would 
instruct you? [Then] You shall be reunited .

I have been acquainted  w ith Judge H igby a long tim e. I 
never knew a m ore tender hearted  m an.

T h e  P resident was m uch exhausted. G[eorge] J .  A dam s 
spoke about a contribution  to get lum ber for Brofthcr] R ichard ’s 
house followed by Pfarley] P. P ratt.

E lder Gfeorge] J .  A dam s, after m eeting was dism issed, 
called [and] read  some charges which had  been preferred  by 
C hester A. Cowles against him  and  [said tha t he was] cited to 
appear before H igh  C ouncil for trial and called on all to b ring  
forward the ir testim ony, and  prove the ir charge. Asked if they 
they did not, he should take the accusers for slander[ers]. {page 
50}

[several lines left blank] 2 P .M . Joseph as M ayor instructed 
the M arshall to keep the Ladies[’] cam p ground clear o f young 
m en.

T h e  city is enlarging very fast. We have so m any learned 
m en in this city and  the height of knowledge is not [sufficient] to 
know enough to keep out of the way. I have been ferretting  out 
grog shops, groceries, and  beer barrels, {page 51}

M r. Bagby[, county tax collector out] of C arthage, who 
has exercised more despotic pow er over the inhab itan ts of this 
city th an  any despot of the Eastern  country I met. H e gave me 
some abusive language [and] took up a stone to throw at me. I 
siezed h im  by the th roat to choke him  off. [several lines left blank]

At the Election /on  the hill they/ got a C onstable nam e of 
K ing. I don’t know w hat need there was of a constable. O ld  Fa
th er Perry  said w hy you can’t vote in this precinct. K ing took me 
by the collar {page 52} and  told me to go away.

All our w rongs have arisen u n d er the power and  author- 405
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ity of dem ocracy and  I have sworn that this arm  shall fall from 
m y shoulder and this tongue cleave to the roof of m y m outh be
fore I will vote for them  unless they m ake me satisfaction and I 
feel it sensibly.

I was abused and  regulated at the ground and there was 
not a m an  in  the crowd to say, “T his is Brofther] Joseph , this is 
the M ayor.” T hen  spoke of the grog shops and  the disturbance of 
the crowd in the street by M osseur’s grocery. W arned the grog 
shopfkeepers] to be scarce after this tim e and the {page 53} peace 
officers to take notice of the grog shops and give him  reasonable 
notice. C losed 20 m i[nutes] [past] 3 [o’clock].

R etu rned  and  said he had  forgotten one thing. We have 
had  certain  traders in this city who have been w riting  falsehoods 
to M issouri. T here  is a certain  m an in this city who has m ade a 
covenant to betray  and  give me up and  that too before the Gov
e rn o r]  C arlin  com m enced his persecution. T his testim ony I have 
from  gentlem en from a broad  and  I do not wish to give their 
names.

Sidney R igdon, I most solem nly proclaim  the w ithdraw al 
of m y fellowship from this m an  /on  the condition that the Judging  
be tru e / and  let the {page 54} Saints proclaim  it abroad  that he 
m ay no longer be acknowledged as m y counselor and  that all who 
feel to sanction m y proceedings and  views will m anifest it by up
lifted hands. It was a unanim ous vote that Sidney R igdon be 
disfellow[shipp]ed and his license dem anded, [several lines left 
blank]

Jam es Blakely com m enced preaching at 3 P .M . and 
preached away most of the congregation. A fterw ards a contribu
tion of $4.60 was taken for R ichard ’s house. Lydia W alker died at 
Josephf’s] about 9 o’clock, {page 55}

M onday, 14th A ugust R ode out 9 A .M . At hom e 1 P .M . 
spoke to him  [Joseph Sm ith] about recording Father Sm ith’s bless
ing  on the b re th ren . To the bu ry ing  ground w ith Lydia W alker 
&c. LaForest lifted cannon. [-] [rest o f page blank] {page 56}

Tuesday, 15[th] [several lines left blank] Evening at the ex
hibition of strength  or feats o f LaForest cannon and  anvils &c. 
[rest of page blank] {page 57}

W ednesday, 16[th] 10 A .M . A ttended funeral of Gen- 
feral] Jam es A dam s. I gave Esqu[i]r[e] A dam s Sfidney] R igdon’s406
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affidavit to carry  to G ovfernor] Ford. LaForest played his feats, 
{page 58}

T hursday , A ugfust] 17[th] In  office 10 1/2 A .M . T ria l 
[of] a case against M argare t B utterfield vs A lexander M ill. Also 
com m enced a suit [of] Nauvoo vs Joel B ullard. A djourned to 4 
P .M . A fter d inner tried  a case Nauvoo vs Jo h n  Frizzacharly. 4 
P .M . finished try ing B utterfield[’]s case.

9 P .M . Issued out a capiusf?] before A lderm an H arris  vs 
A LaForest and  he was brought to court room  and  left $5 to se
cure for use of room  till m orning. Pfarley] P. P ra tt and O frson] 
H yde started  for Boston by C hicago, {page 59}

Friday, A ug[ust] 18th 8 A .M . C onversing with M r. 
Swartout. 10 [A .M .] w ith Jo h n  D . Parker. I called w ith LaForest 
at his house. [rest of page blank\ {page 60}

Saturday, A ugfust] 19[th] 1843 W illard called on the Pres
ident. Gave him  $4.00 left as security by LaForest. LaForest left 
in the night leaving the cannon &c. in the store. /A bout/ 200 cit
izens assem bled in C arthage  to consult about the M orm ons, [rest 
of page blank] {page 61}

Sunday, Aug[ust] 20th 1843 Saw the President [Joseph 
Sm ith] about 10 A .M . at hom e, [rest o f page blank] {page 62}

A ug[ust] 21 [st], M onday H av ing  received a le tter from 
Esqu[ire] Patrick covering one from  J .  H all Esqu[ire], Independ- 
ance, M [iss]o[uri,] gave instruction to have them  copied with some 
additional rem arks and  sent to G overnor Ford. C opied accord
ingly.

M any  folks at house. R ode out.
P .M . H eld court N auvoo vs Frederick J .  M osser on T em 

perance ordinance. Fined $3 and  costs, [rest o f page blank] {page 
63}

Tuesday, 22[nd] [August] 1843 Sent a letter to C arthage 
by Sheriff Backenstos for G overnor. Enclosed J .  H all’s and  Es- 
q[ui]r[e] Patrick’s [letters].

Fined Stephen W ilkenson $3 on confession for selling spir
its. [rest o f page blank] {page 64}

W ednesday, 23[rd] [August] 1843 Gave order for Gfcorge] 
J .  A dam s to pass ferry free to Iowa. Also order for G[eorge] J .  
A dam s to get some things for the Tem ple at A ugusta.

F ined M ary  H uxlaw  $3.00 on confession for selling spir
its. 407
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H eld court 4 P .M . C ity  vs Joel B ullard, Larceny. No 
cause of action. M rs. M allory vs P ilkinton $45, cost, [rest of page 
blank] {page 65}

A ugust 24th Gave a letter into office from  Esquire Patrick 
for court papers on H abeus C orpus near noon, [rest of page blank] 
{page 66}

Friday, A ugust 25th 1843 H yrum  in the office. Spoke of 
a new revelation.1

R ain  in gentle showers through the day, the first water of 
m uch am ount that has fallen since 1st Ju n e  in Nauvoo. The Earth 
has been exceedingly dry, and the early potato [crop] nearly de
stroyed. C orn  has been checked in its growth and  even vines 
m uch in jured  by drouth  [drought].

Saw the President at tea 5 P .M . {page 67}
Saturday, A ugfust] 26th /1843/ About 3 o’clock P.M . 

Joseph came in the office. C layton was in. In a few minutes went 
out and  m et H yrum  and returned .

Captfain] Black H aw k was in the street, yesterday returned 
from C ouncil Bluff. W idow G ranger was in to see about her deed 
for her lot. [rest o f page blank] {page 68}

Sunday, A ug[ust] 27th 1843 10 A .M . President Marks 
prayed. Joseph said 2 weeks to day som ething said about Elder 
R igdon. Vote taken [at that tim e] to take away his license on ac
count of a report brought by E lder H yde from  Q uincy. The letter 
[from form er governor C arlin  to Sidney R igdon, produced by 
R igdon in his defense,] is one of the m ost evasive things and car
ries with it a design to hide the tru thf, according to Joseph Smith], 
[The letter was read, dated] Q uincy, Illin o is] A ug[ust] 18, 1843 
[It was] In  answ er to S[idney] R igdon of the 15 instfant from] 
Thom [as] C arlin .

[Joseph then asked:] H as any m an been concerned in a 
conspiracy to deliver Joseph Sm ith to M [iss]o[uri]? If  so who? 
[C arlin’s letter acknowledged only that R igdon was not the “per
son in high standing  in the church” who had  “an  interview” with 
him  about how to have Joseph Sm ith “arrested  and delivered into

1 This is probably a reference to the revelation on eternal marriage and the 
“plurality of wives,” recorded on 12 July 1843, and currently identified as section 
132 in LDS editions of the Doctrine and Covenants. This section is not in RLDS 

408 editions.
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the hands of the M issourians.” C arlin  did not tell who this ind i
vidual was.] {page 69}

R ead  7th H ebrew s [regarding M elchizedek, king of Sa
lem, who ordained A braham  a priest], Salem  is designed for a 
H ebrew  term . It should be Shilom , which signifies R ighteousness 
and peace. As it is, it is nothing. N either H ebrew , G reek, L atin , 
French, or any other. To all those who are disposed to say [how] 
to set up stakes for the A lm ighty [they] will come short o f the 
glory of G od. To become a jo in t he ir o f the heirship of the son he 
m ust put away all his traditions.

I bear record this m orning that all the com bined powers 
of E arth  and  hell shall not over come this boy.

If  I have sinned I have sinned outwardly, but secretly I 
have {page 70} contem plated the things of God. Told an annecdote 
of the Episcopalian priest who said he had  the priesthood of Aaron 
but not o f M elichisedek and  bore this testim ony that I never have 
found the m an  who claim ed the priesthood of M elchisidek.

T h e  law was given u n d er A aron for the purpose of pour
ing out Judgm ents and  destructions.

T h e  sectarian world are going to hell by 100s, 1,000s,
100, 000!

3 grand  orders of priesthood referred to here.
1st K ing  of Shiloam  [Salem had] power and authority 

over that of A braham  holding the key and  {page 71} the power of 
endless life. Angels desire to look into it but they have set up to[o] 
m any stakes. G od cursed the children of Israel because they would 
not receive the last law from Moses.

By the offering of Isaac, if a m an would attain  [it], he 
m ust sacrifice all to a tta in  to the keys of the kingdom  of an  end
less life.

W hat was the power of M elchisedick[? It] was not Pfriest- 
hood] of A aron &c. [but to be] a king and a priest to the most 
high G od. A perfect law of Theocracy /hold ing  keys of power and 
blessings/ [and] stood as G od to give laws to the people, adm in
istering endless lives to the sons and  daughters of A dam  {page 
72} kingly powers of anointing . A bram  says M elchisedek [has 
priesthood. Before he sends me] away I [will] have a priesthood.

Salvation could not come to the world w ithout the m edi
ation of Jesus C hrist. How shall G od come to the rescue of this 
generation. H e shall send Elijahf. The] law revealed to M oses in 409
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H oreb. N ever was revealed to the C fhildren] of Israel and he 
shall reveal the covenants to seal the hearts of the fathers to the 
children and  the children to the fathers, /ano in ting  and sealing/ 
called elected and m ade sure {page 73} without father &c. A 
Priesthood which holds the priesthood by right from the Eternal 
G ods and  not by descent from  father and  m other.

2d Priesthood, patriarchal authority [to] finish that tem 
ple and G od will fill it w ith power.

3d Priesthood],] Levitical priest[hood.] Priests m ade with
out an oath bu t the Priesthood of M elchisedek is by oath and 
covenant. H oly Ghost.

Jesus C hrist, m en have to suffer that they m ight come up 
on M t. Zion {page 74} exalted above the heavens. I know a man 
that has been caught up to the 3d heaven &c.

15 mi[nutes] past 1 o’clock.
Sidney R igdon [said], “[I] never see [saw] Govfernor] 

C arlin  but 3 times [and] never exchanged a word w ith any man 
living on this subject. I ask [your] pardon  for having done any 
th ing  which should give a reason to m ake you th ink  so.”

[written sideways on page] /See letter on next page/ {page
75}

E veningjoseph, W [illia]m  Law, W [illia]m  M arks, Hyrum , 
N[ewel] K. W hitney, and  W illard R ichards were in Joseph’s new 
house prayed that W [illia]m  Law’s father m ight live and receive 
the gospel and our families believe and  rejoice and be saved.

Copy of the le tter referred to on the previous page.

Q uincy, Illin o is] Aug[ust] 18[th] 1843

D ear Sir,
Yours of the 15th inst[ant] was received but not in 

tim e to answ er it by m ail. You say that “a M r. O rson 
H yde on board  of the Steam  Boat A naw aw an a short 
tim e since was told by an officer o f the boat that a M r. 
P rentice in the vincinity of Q uincy  said that some p e r
son in high standing  in the C hurch  of L atter D ay Saints 
in this place (Nauvoo) had  an interview  w ith you (me) 
said he would use all the influence /th a t/ his circum 
stances would adm it of to have Joseph Sm ith arrested, 
and delivered into the hands of the M issourians &c.”410
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T his interview  is said to have taken place at the 
tim e the first w arran t [was] issued against Sm ith, and 
that since the last w arran t was issued, that the same 
person had w ritten  to you (me) or had  an  interview  
w ith you giving the same assurances. It has been p u b 
licly said in this town that I (Sidney R [igdon]) was the 
person who had  this interview  or interviews w ith you.” 

Now, Sir, it gives me pleasure to be perfectly able 
to disabuse you. I have not seen you to m y recollection, 
nor had  any correspondence w ith you until the present, 
since 1839 and  in all the intercourse I have had  with 
you, I have always looked upon you as one of the most 
devoted followers of Joseph Sm ith and  one of the pillars 
of the C hurch  of the L atter-day Saints. I never sought 
through the aid of any person to en trap  Joseph Sm ith.
A faithful discharge of m y official duties was all that I 
a ttem pted or desired.

Very respectfully 
your ob[edien]t servant,
T hom as C arlin

Sidney R igdon, Esq[ui]r[e] {page 76}
M onday, Aug[ust] 28[th] Delegation of Indians at Joseph’s. 

T hey  wished him  to become their great father. Geo[rge] W alker 
wrote a deed in the office, [rest o f page blank] {page 77}

Tuesday, A ugust 29th H eld court in the A .M . on 
Hotchkiss. No cause of action. P .M . court C ity  vs E rastus H . 
D erby /bound  to/ keep the peace 6 m onths, before trial gave up 
his E lderf’s] license to R ecorder.

C ourt 4 P .M . Nauvoo vs I ra  M iles. F ined $5 for swear- 
in[g], [$] 25 [for] disorderly or breach of ordinance. [several lines 
left blank] W alker wrote C opying H abeus C orpus court papers, 
{page 78}

A ugust 30[th], W ednesday Office 10 A .M . W anted Es- 
qu[ire] Phelps to w rite a le tter to C lerk to come in the city. [several 
lines left blank] W alker continued on the court papers.

T hursday , A ug[ust] 31 [st] Joseph called about 10 A .M . 
and  asked w hat the ren t of house by the store was worth. About 
these days was m oving into the new house [Nauvoo M ansion] on 411
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the D iagonal corner to com m ence keeping tavern, [rest of page 
blank] {page 79}

Friday, Septem ber 1 [st] 1843 Coles vs G[eorge] J . Adams 
before H igh Council at the grove. Joseph and E m m a there as 
witnesses on part of the council. G[eorge] J .  A dam s was dis
charged without rep roof or censure by the H igh  Council, [rest of 
page blank] {page 80}

Saturday, Septem ber 2d 1843 Joseph not well. Adjourned 
court till [rest o f page blank] {page 81}

Sunday, Septem ber 3d [several lines left blank] 6 [o’clock] 
Eve[ning] Joseph, H yrum , W . M arsh , N[ewel] K. W hitney, W[il- 
lia]m  Law and M iller in council at Joseph prayed for Hiramf’s] 
sick child and W hitney’s &c. M uch instruction from the President 
on future things, {page 82}

M onday, Septem ber 4th 1843 10 A .M . attended adjourned 
court Nauvoo vs A. Dodge, T . D odge and Luther Purtelow. Fined 
1st 2 $5.00 cash.[F ined the] Last 1 a cent. C alled for a seal on a 
paper to go to E ngland for D r. B ennett shewing the death of a 
friend. 1 P .M . called to give licence to [Huroc?] and M aybe for a 
circus perform ance.

P .M . 2 1/2 till 5 [o’clock] attended circus with his family. 
[rest o f page blank] {page 83}

Tuesday, Septem ber] 5th Court 10 A .M . Foster vs Easton, 
H am ilton  and adjourned till two. At 2 [p .m .] adjourned to next 
week. Joseph came in the office 9 A .M . w ith H am ilton  of Carth
age and w anted a bill of fare for tavern w ritten. Also a deed 
H am ilton  had of the Sheriff for Lot 2 Block 103 Nauvoo for taxes. 
Taxes has been paid, [rest o f page blank] {page 84}

W ednesday, Septem ber 6th 6 or 7 A .M . come in before 
the R ecorder was out of bed. C ourt at the old house. Nauvoo vs 
Joseph O w en, [rest of page blank] {page 85}

T hursday , Septem ber 7th C alled [at] /office/ [at] 12 
[o’clock]. L aid hands on Sister Partington and 2 children. Called 
P .M . enquired  the news. Took home the letters w ritten to Har- 
risburgs for the C hurch  History, [rest o f page blank] {page 86}

Friday, S ep tem b er] 8[th] 1843 E m m a sick. Joseph at 
home. Stephen M arkham  started  for Lee C oun ty  w ith court pa
pers of H abeus C orpus as witness. T ra in in g  of first cohort [of 
Nauvoo Legion], [rest of page blank] {page 87}

Saturday, 9[th] S ep tem b er] E m m a a little more comfort-412
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able. T ra in ing . C layton gone to A [u]gusta. R ichards went to tem 
ple to pay 14 head of cattle. C old, cloudy. C ity  council did not 
form a quorum  but adjourned, [rest o f page blank] {page 88}

Sunday, S ep tem b er] 10[th] 1843 Cold and  considerable 
rain. K indled  a fire in the office for the first tim e this fall. T his is 
the first ra in  o f any consequence since the first of June . T here 
has been occasional, say 3 or 4 slight showers, but not enough to 
wet the potato hills and the vegetables in the gardens have gener
ally stopped growing on account of the drouth  [drought]. Even 
[the] corn is seriously in jured  and m uch is in jured  by a worm in 
the ear. Early potatoes scarcely ] worth digging, {page 89}

M onday, Septem ber 11th 1843 Early in the m orning a 
petition was presented  [to] L ieut[enant] G en[eral Joseph  Sm ith] to 
devise m eans to get the public arm s of the state for the Legion. 
Election for Probate Justice. W eather cold. People cold. G reenleaff 
received most of the votes in Nauvoo, say 700 votes. Before noon 
L[i]eut[enant] G eneral granted  the petition and appointed  W i l 
liam] W . Phelps, H enry  M iller, and H osea Stout a com m ittee to 
wait on G overnor Ford.

6 P .M . Joseph, H yrum , W [illia]m  Law, N[ewel] K. 
W hitney and  W illard  had  a  season of prayer in Joseph’s east room  
New House for Laws little daugh ter who was sick and E m m a who 
was some better. W oodworth very hum ble 3 or 4 days &c. {page 
90}

Tuesday, Sept[em be]r 12[th] 1843 [several lines left blank] 
W ind east and south through the day. R ain  com m enced about 7 
o’clock. [rest o f page blank] {page 91}

W ednesday, S ep tem b er] 13[th] 1843 Rode out on horse
back 8 A .M . 2 o’clock and  10 m inutes, Joseph in troduced M r. 
John  Finch of Liverpool, E ngland to give an address on his views 
of the social systems agreeable to M r. O w en’s System. 1. evils 
society is suffering. 2. causes which produce them . 3. best m eans 
of rem oving them . Spoke on the first two points. Joseph spoke 
and Finch replied &c. All pleasantly, [rest o f page blank] {page 92} 

Septem ber 14[th] 1843, T hursday  2 P .M . at the Temple 
stand. Jo h n  Finch spoke on the 3d principle m entioned yesterday. 
10 past 3 [P .M .], Joseph spoke 5 minutes. Told an anecdote of 
Sidney R igdon and A lex an d er] Cam bell [about how they had 
first] got up a com m unity at K irtland . Big fish eat up  the little. 
D id not believe the doctrine &c. Finch replied a few minutes. 413
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Said he, “I am  the cause of one crying in the wilderness and I am  
the Spiritual P rophet. M r. Sm ith the Tem poral P rophet.”

M r. Taylor com m enced 3 1/2 [P .M .]. Spoke about an 
hour and 1/2. Finch spoke. Joseph closed about 6 [P .M .]. {page 
93}

Friday, Septem ber 15th 1843 M r. Finch left Nauvoo. 
M ailed letter to C lyde W illiam s and  C o[m pany], Publishers, Har- 
risburgh, giving a history of the faith of the C hurch  for their 
Book of D enom inations Also power of attorney to O liver Granger 
to R euben M cBride, K irtland cirtified by the city Recorder. Joseph 
raised a sign [at the] Nauvoo Mansion. Resolutions of the Carthage 
M ob m eeting arrived in town. O fficer drill.

15 to 3 P .M . R hoda A nn daughter of W illard and Jenneta 
R ichards born, {page 94}

Saturday, Septem ber 16th 1843 G eneral parade [of the] 
Nauvoo Legion near G enferal] Sm ith’s farm . W ent in co[mpany] 
w ith his staff to parade m et by escort and arrived before the le
gion about 12 [o’clock], [Joseph] Was received and  saluted in m il
itary  style. About 1 P .M . Legion was dism issed for 2 hours and I 
rode hom e to d inner. R etu rned  about 20 m inutes after 3 [P.M .]. 
A ttendfed] the review and  inspection of the Legion with my staff. 
G enferal] D erby acting inspector. A fter which I took my part 
and  gave orders. A fter which m ade a speech to the legion. Highly 
satisfied w ith officers and  Soldiers {page 95} and I  felt extremely 
well myself.

About sundow n the Legion was dism issed and [I] rode 
hom e with some of m y staff. H ighly delighted w ith the day’s per
form ance and  well paid for m y services. T h e  re tu rn  will appear 
hereafter, [rest o f page blank] {page 96}

Sunday, 17th Septem ber Was at m eeting A .M . [and] gave 
some directions. W hile Alm on Babbitt preached, I took my part 
as M ayor outside of the assem bly to keep order and  set pattern for 
the un d er officers. After preaching gave some instruction about 
order in the congregation. M en am ong women and women among 
m en. Horses in the assem bly M en and  boys on the stand &c.

P .M . M r. Blodget the U n ita rian  M inister preached. Was 
gratified with his {page 97} sermon in general, but differed in 
opinion on some points, on which I freely expressed myself to his 
great satisfaction on persecution, m aking the work spread by root-414
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ing up a flower garden or kicking back the sun. [rest o f page blank] 
{page 98}

M onday, S ep tem b er] 18[th] 1843 12 come in the city 
council at his old house a few m inutes. T ried  two causes in behalf 
of Nauvoo vs [ — ] Nauvoo vs Brinks. Fined defendant $3.00. [rest 
o f page blank] {page 99}

Septem ber 19[th], T uesday S tand  on steps at 2 [P .M .]. 
Gave D r. R ichards a cod fish. A .M . at hom e gave L etter to 
Brofther] Phelps from  G overnor to answ er and  answ ered it dated 
20[th] w ith a paper contain ing  the resolutions of C arthage m eet
ing of M obocracy.

W rote to Jfacob] B. Backenstos and lady to attend w ed
ding of W [illia]m  Backenstos 3 S ep tem b er] [3 O ctober 1843]. 
[rest of page blank] {page 100}

W ednesday, S ep tem b er] 20[th] 1843 R ode out to his 
[Joseph’s] farm , [several lines left blank] Very w arm , w ind south. 
[rest of page blank] {page 101}

T hursday , S ep tem b er] 21 [st] 1843 M ade affidavit with 
W illard R ichards and  W [illia]m  C layton to auditor of State vs 
W alter Bagbee. About 11 A .M . called with his [Joseph’s] Bro[ther] 
Samuel to see about getting a copy of Samuel’s Blessing and  wished 
the D [octo]r m uch joy  in his new daughter. About noon w ent on 
board  “M aid  of Iowa” w ith C layton. 1 P .M . therm om eter stood 
at 100 in the shade at Esqu[ire] Phelps, [rest o f page blank\ {page 
102}

Friday, Septem ber 22d 1843 About noon saw Joseph pass 
in a waggon w ith H iram , [rest o f page blank] {page 103}

Saturday, Septem ber 23rd Brother S[tephen] M arkham  
retu rned  from  D ixon. T he trial of W ilson and  Reynolds will not 
come on till M ay [since] there were so m any cases on the docket. 

Saw the President rid ing  down M ain  St. about 5 o’clock. 
Bishop M iller re tu rned  from  the pinery. W ater so low in 

the upper river could not get a raft out. [rest o f page blank] {page 
104}

Sunday, S ep tem b er] 24th 1843 Joseph preached about 1 
hour from  2d chapter of Acts. D esigned to shew the folly of com 
m on stock. In  Nauvoo every one steward over their own. A m asa 
Lym an and  G eofrge] J .  A dam s continued the m eeting. After 
preaching  Joseph called upon the b re th ren  to draw  stone for the 
tem ple and gave notice for a special conference on the 6th Oct[o- 415
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ber]. M eeting adjourned on account of prospect o f rain  at about 1 
P .M . Judge M cBride and  a lawyer from M issouri present at m eet
ing. H [igh] Priests Q uorum  m et in the store [and] ordained 
Bro[ther] [blank] {page 105}

M onday, S ep tem b er] 25[th] Low [e]ring, wet day. Did 
not see the President. H eard he had conversation with a M issourian 
and  Lorenzo W asson called for constitution of the U nited  States. 
[rest o f page blank] {page 106}

Tuesday, Septem ber 26[th] 1835 [1843] T ried  a case of 
D an a  vs Leeches about 11 A .M . at old house. No cause of action. 
C alled at store about 6 P .M . [and] directed a suit to commence 
M eddagh vs Hovey. [rest of page blank] {page 107}

W ednesday, Septem ber 27[th] 10 A .M . At home. Good 
feelings, gave Brofther] Phelps the privilege of occupying the small 
house n ear the store, [rest o f page blank] {page 108}

T hursday , S ep tem b er] 28[th] 1843 10 A .M . in the street 
going toward p rin ting  office. 11 1/2 A .M . C ouncil over the 
store. H y ru m , Newell, G eo[rge] M filler]., W a<she> d . and 
A n < o i> n t< e > d  and  J[o h n  or Joseph] S[m ith], J[ohn] T[aylor], 
Afm asa] L fym an], L [ym an] W [ight], J[ohn] M . B[ernhisel] 
an[oin]t[ed].

At 7 [o’clock in the] evefning] m et at the M ansion’s upper 
room  front w ith W filliam ] L[aw] [and] W filliam  M [ark]. Beurach 
Ale [Joseph Sm ith] was by com m on consent and  unanim ous voice 
chosen President of the quorum  [of the anointed] and  anointed 
[second anointing] and ord[ained] to the highest and holiest order 
of the priesthood [as a king and  priest] (and com panion [as a 
queen and priestess]) [Present:] Joseph Sm ith, H y ru m  Sm ith, 
Geo[rge] M iller, N[ewel] K . W hitney, W illard R ichards, [Uncle] 
John  Sm ith, Jo h n  Taylor, A m asa L ym an, Lucien W oodworth, 
J[ohn ] M . Bernhisel, W [illia]m  Law, W [illia]m  M arks. President 
[Joseph Sm ith] led in prayer that his days m ight be prolonged, 
have dom inion over his enem ies, all the households be blessed 
and all the church and  world, {page 109}

S ep tem b er] 29[th] 1843, Friday [entry left blank] {page
110}

Saturday, S ep tem b er] 30[th] 1843 [several lines left blank] 
R ained this forenoon, w ind east, [several lines left blank] P .M . wind 
west, very strong and cold, {page 111}

O ctober 1 [st] 1843, Sunday W et and  cold. W ent to meet-416
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ing A .M . A djourned the m eeting. P .M . M ore pleasant. People 
assembled, President [W illiam] M arks, [C harles C .] R ich and  
Bishop Fouts preached. Evefning] C ouncil m et same as T hursday  
previous except [that Jane] Law, [R osannah] M arks, [Elizabeth] 
D urphy, [and] H iram ’s wife [M ary Fielding were initiated], Joseph 
&c. reanointed. Law &c. anointed  counselors. P rayer and sing
ing. A djourned to W ednesday evefning], [rest o f page blank] {page 
112}

M onday, O ctfober] 2d 1843 A t home. [rest o f page blank] 
{page 113}

Wed n esday /T uesday /, O ctfober] 3[rd] 1843 At home. 
T he b re th ren  assem bled with the ir wives to the am ount of about 
100 couples and dined at the Nauvoo M ansion as an  “opening” to 
the house. A very pleasant day and  all things passed off well. /See 
the [Nauvoo] N eighbor, O ctfober] 4[th] 1843/ In  the evening M r. 
W illiam  Backenstos was m arried  to M iss C la ra  M . W asson at the 
M ansion. I solem ized the m arriage in presence o f a select party. 
[rest of page blank] {page 114}

W ednesday, O ctober 4[th] 1843 A .M . Joseph was sworn 
before A lderm an Phelps at the M ansion to an  affidavit concern
ing a suit in court. C layton and Joseph  vs R hodes. / Gave Phelps 
orders to take such steps as were necessary to procure arm s &c. 
for the Legion/ P .M . Esqufire] [Justin] B utterfield arrived and 
Joseph spent the P .M . in rid ing  about the city w ith him  and  in 
the evening chatting.

Council of the quorum  [of the anointed] adjourned to 
Sunday eve[ning], H iram ’s child being sick. Towards night Joseph 
called to direct a license for an  auction to be given E. Hovey and 
N. H eeper for the space of 10 days for $5.00. G ran ted  accord
ingly and  they were sworn to m ake due re tu rns to the treasurer, 
{page 115}

T hursday , O ctober 5[th] M orning rode out with Esqu[ire] 
B utterfield to farrm&c. P .M . rode on prairie  to shew some b re th 
ren  some land. Evefning] at home. W alked up  and  down Stfreet] 
w ith Scribe and gave instructions to try  those who were preach
ing, teaching, or practicing the doctrine of p lurality  of wives on 
this Law. Joseph forbids it and  the practice thereof. No m an shall 
have but one wife. [rest of page blank] {page 116}

Friday, O ctober 6th To special conference 11 1/2 [A .M .] 
So cold and  w indy few people [came] out. Gave notice President 417
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R igdon’s case would be considered &c. A djourned to morrow [at] 
10 or 1st p leasant day. W alked towards hom e giving instructions 
to his scribe to cause all the paper relating to his 1/2 breed land 
in Iowa to be put in the hands of Esqu[ire] B utterfield. [rest of page 
blank] {page 117}

Saturday, O ctober §  /7 /th  1843 A ttended conference. See 
m inutes on case of S[idney] R igdon. [rest o f page blank] {page 118} 

Sunday, O ctfober] 8[th] 1843 Slight frost last night. C on
ference A .M . W ent in the P .M . R ain  com m enced and adjourned 
to M onday 10 A .M . P rayer M eeting at Joseph’s. Q uorum  [of the 
anointed] present also in addition Sisfters H arrie t] Adams, 
[E lizabeth Ann] W hitney, U ncle Jo h n ’s wife [Clarissa], [and] 
M other [Lucy M ack] Sm ith. H iram  and  his wife were blessed, 
ord[ained], and  anointed [to the fullness of the priesthood]. Prayer 
and  singing, [rest of page blank] {page 119}

M onday, O ctfober] 9[th] C onference [assembled.] 
[Alpheus] C ulter, [Reynolds] C ahoon, and H iram  [Smith] spoke 
on the tem ple. P .M . Joseph preached funeral Serm on of Gen- 
feral] Jam es A dam s. All m en know that all m en m ust die. W hat 
is the object of our com ing into existence then  dying and  falling 
away to be here no more? This is a subject we ought to study 
more than  any other, which we ought to study day and night. If 
we have any claim  on our H eavenly Father for any th ing  it is for 
knowledge on this im portan t subject. C ould we read and  com pre
hend all that has been w ritten  from the days of A dam  on the 
relations of m an to G od and  angels and  the spirits of ju st men in 
a future state, we should know very little about it.

C ould you gaze in[to] heaven 5 m inutes you would know 
more than  you possibly /w ould/ can know by readfing] all that 
ever was w ritten on the subject. We are one [and all] only capable 
of com prehending that certain  things exist which we m ay acquire 
by certain  fixed principles. If  m en would acquired  salvation they 
have got to be subject to certain  rules and principles which were 
fixed by an unalterab le  decree before the world was, before they 
leave this world. [Those of the ancient church claim ed that they 
had “come unto  m ount Sion, and  unto  the city of the living God, 
the heavenly Jerusa lem , and to an innum berable com pany of an
gels, to the general assembly and  church of the firstborn , which 
are w ritten in heaven, and to God the Judge of all and  to the 
spirits of ju s t m en m ade perfect.”] W hat did they learn  by com-418
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ing to the spirits o f ju s t m en m ade perfect? Is it w ritten , No! 
[W hat they learned cannot be w ritten .] T h e  spirits of ju s t men 
are m ade m inistering  servants to those who are sealed unto  life 
eternal. It is th rough them  that the sealing power comes down.

T h e  spirit of P atriarch  A dam  now is /one of/ the spirits of 
the ju s t m en m ade [perfect] and  if revealed now, m ust be revealed 
in fire. A nd the glory could not be endured . Jesus shewed him self 
to his disciples {page 120} and  they thought it was his spirit. 
T hey were afraid to approach his spirit. Angels have advanced 
higher in knowledge and  power than  spirits.

Judge A dam s had  some enem ies, but such a m an ought 
not to have had an  enem y. I saw him  first at Springfield, when 
on m y way from M [iss]o[uri] to W ashington. He sought me out 
when a stranger, took me to his house, encouraged and  cheered 
me and  give me money. W hen m en are p repared , they are better 
off to go home. Brofther] A dam s has gone to open up a more 
effectual door for the dead.

Flesh and blood cannot go there but flesh and  bones quick
ened by the Spirit of G od can. If  we would be sober and  watch in 
fasting and  prayer, G od would tu rn  away sickness from our m idst, 
H asten  the work of the Tem ple, and all the work of the Last 
Days. Let the Elders and  Saints do away [with] light m indedness 
and  be sober.

[The] Ship T im olian , C apt[ain] Plasket, sailed from  New 
Bedford bound for Tahiti. B rofthers] Rogers, P ra tt, H anks, an[d] 
G ravend sailed [for] their missions to [the] Sandwich Islands, {page 
121}

Tuesday, O ct[ober] 10[th] 1843 Saw Joseph at d inner ta 
ble. [He] said he would attend  m unicipal court next m orning [at] 
10 o’clock, [several lines left blank\ P resident H y ru m  Sm ith was ap 
pointed by the voice of the spirit one of the Tem ple C om m ittee in 
place of Judge  H igby  [Higbee] deceased, {page 122}

Wednesday, Octfober] l l[ th ]  1843 About home A .M . P .M . 
w ith H iram , W [illia]m  Law and  ladies to Jo h n  Benbow’s. [rest of 
page blank] {page 123}

Thursday, [October] 12th 1843 Towards evening gave W i l 
liam] W . Phelps a le tter from H [orace] R . Hotchkiss to be a n 
swered. see ansfwer] [several lines left blank] Eve[ning] prayer M eet
ing at Joseph’s. Prayed for W [illia]m  M arks [who is] sick. A[m asa] 419
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Lym an [and] John  Taylor [were] absent. Cutler and Cahoon present 
[and initiated into quorum  of the anointed], {page 124}

Friday, O ctfober] 13[th] 1843 First severe frost last night. 
Ice twice [the] thickness of window glass. At hom e, answered let
ter to H [orace] R . Hotchkiss. Gave W oodworth some instructions 
about food at the pinery. 10 A .M . presided at M unicipal court. 
H orace D row n on H abeus C orpus. 1/4 past 12 adjourned for din
n er till 2. In  court again till 3[. Spent rest of afternoon] trying a 
span of grey horses in carriage. A Phrenologist came in and ex
am ined Joseph’s head an hour. [several lines left blank] Very pleas
ant. {page 125}

Saturday, 14 O ctfober] In  the A .M . at home. H ad  a lo n g  
conversation w ith a phrenologist and m esm erizer. [several lines left 
blank] From  11 to 1 in C ity  Council. A ppointed inspector of flour. 
[rest o f page blank] {page 126}

Sunday, O ct[ober] 15th 1843 11 A .M . Cool, calm , [and] 
cloudy. S tand  [erected at the] east end of the Tem ple. Singing. 
P rayer by P[arley] P. P ra tt. Joseph preached: “It is one of the 
first principles of m y life and  one that I have cultivated from my 
childhood, having been taugh t it of m y father, to allow every one 
the liberty  of conscience.

“I am  the greatest advocate of the C o n stitu tio n ] of [the] 
U [nited] S[tates] there is on the earth . In  m y feeling /the / only 
fault I find  with it is, it is not broad  enough to cover the whole 
ground.

“I cannot believe in any of the creeds of the different de
nom inations because they all have some things in them  I cannot 
subscribe to, though all of them  have some th ru th  [truth]. I want 
to come up into the {page 127} presence of G od and learn all 
things, but the creeds set up  stakes and  say h itherto  shalt thou 
come and  no further, which I cannot subscribe to.

“I believe the Bible, as it ought to be, as it cam e from the 
pen of the original writers. As it read[s] it repented  the Lord that 
he had  m ade m an. A nd also, G od is /no t/ a m an that he should 
repent, which I do not believe. But it repented  Noah that God 
m ade m an. This I believe and  then the o ther quotation stands 
fair.

“If any m an will prove to me by one passage of Holy 
W rit one item  I believe to be false I will renounce it [and] dis
claim  it far as I have prom ulgated it. T he  first principles of the420
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gospel as I believe [are:] first Faith, [second] R epentance, [and 
third] Baptism  for the remission of sins w ith the {page 128} p rom 
ise of the Holy Ghost.

“H eb[rews] 6th [contains a] C ontrad iction  ‘Leaving the 
principle of the doctrine of C h ris t.’ If a m an leavefs] the principle 
of the doctrine of C [hrist] how can he be saved in the principle? 
A contridiction. I don’t believe it. I will ren d er it ‘T herefore not 
leaving the P rin c ip le ]  of the doctrine of C hrist &c.’

“R esurrection  of the dead and  eternal jud g m en t. [It is] 
one th ing  to see the K ingdom  and  another to be in it. [We] M ust 
have a change of heart to see the kingdom  of G od and  subscribe 
[to] the articles of adoption to en ter therein.

“No m an  can /n e t/ receive the Holy G host w ithout re
ceiving revelations. T he H[oly] G[host] is a revelator. {page 129} 

“I prophecy in the nam e of the Lord G od [that] anguish 
and w rath and  trem bulity  [trem bling] and  tribulation  and the 
w ithdraw ing of the spirit of G od await this generation until they 
are visited w ith u tte r destruction. T h is generation is as corrupt as 
the generation of the Jews that crucified C hrist and  if he were 
here to day and  should preach the same doctrine he did then, 
why they would crucify him . I defy all the world and  I prophecy 
they will never overthrow me till I get ready.

“O n  the econom y of this city, I th ink there is to[o] m any 
m erchants am ong you. M ore wool and  raw  m aterials and [less 
m anufactured  goods. Let] the money be brought here to pay the 
poor {page 130} for m anufacturing . Set our wom en to work and  
stop this spinning [of] street yarn and  talking about spiritual wives. 
Send out / your m oney/ in the country, get grain, cattle, flax, &c.

“I proclaim  in the nam e of the Lord G od that I will have 
nothing but virtue and  in tegripity  [integrity] and  uprightness. We 
cannot build  up a city on m erchandize. I would not run  after the 
m erchants, I would sow a  little flax if I had  but a garden and  lot.

“T he Tem poral econom y o f this people should be to es
tablish m anufactoring and  not to take u sury  for his money. I do 
not w ant to b ind  the poor here {page 131} and  [see them ] starve. 
G o out in the count[r]y and  get food and  /in / cities and gird up 
your loins and  be sober. W hen you get food re tu rn  if you have a 
m ind to. /Som e say,/ “It is better to give [to] the poor than  [give 
funds to] build  the T em ple.” T he bu ild ing  of the Tem ple has kept 421
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the poor who were driven from M issouri from starving. As has 
been the best m eans for the object which could be devised.

“All ye rich m en of the L atter D ay Saints from  abroad I 
would invite [them] to b ring  up some of their money /an d  give to 
the Tem ple/. We w ant Iron , steel, powders, &c. A good plan to 
get up  a forge, b ring  in {page 132} raw m aterials and  manu[f]ac- 
t[u r]ing  establishm ents of all kinds and  surround the rapids.

“I never stole the value of a p in’s head or a picayune in 
m y life. W hen you are hungry  don’t steal, come to me and I will 
feed you.

“T h e  secrets of m asonry is to keep a secret. It is good 
econom y to en terta in  a stranger, to en terta in  sectarians. C om e up 
ye sectarian priests o f the everlasting gospel, as they call it and  
they shall have m y pulpit all day.

“Wo to ye rich m en. Give to the poor and then com e an d  
ask me for bread . Away with all your m eanness and  be libera l. 
We need purg ing , purifying, and  cleansing. You have little faith 
in your Elders, {page 133} G et some little simple rem edy in  the 
first stages. If  you send for a D [octo]r at all send in the first 
stages.

“All ye D [octo]rs who are fools, not well read, [and] do 
not understand  the hum an  constitution stop your practice.

“Lawyers who have no business only as you hatch [it] up , 
would to G od you would go to work or run  away.”

1/2 past 2. Closed. [rest of page blank] {page 134} 
M onday, O ctfober] 16[th] 1843 About hom e attend ing  to 

family concerns. A djourned court till 17[th O ctober at] 8 A .M . 
[rest o f page blank] {page 135}

O ctfober] 17[th], Tuesday M unicipal court 8 A .M . or 9 
1/2 D row n discharged, no one appearing  against him . [rest of page 
blank] {page 136}

W ednesday, O ct[ober] 18[th] [several lines left blank] P leas
an t and com fortable, {page 137}

T hursday , O ctfober] 19[th] 1843 [several lines left blank] 
0 [liver] H . O lney m arried .2 W arm  and  pleasant. T he w ater has 
risen about 2 feet in the M issi[ssi]ppi and  is rising, {page 138}

4 2 2 2This sentence is enclosed in a box in the original.
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Friday, O ctober 20[th] 1843 H eard  that Joseph w ent to 
R am us yesterday [and] has not re tu rned , [several lines left blank]

O liver H . O lney’s M orm onism  Exposed [Absurdities of Mor- 
monism Portrayed] were found in the streets of Preston in great 
num bers, [several lines left blank]

Jo h n  P. G reen re tu rned  from a mission to the east N[ew] 
York w ith about 100 em igrants. Some of them  from P e n n sy lv a 
n i a  which he fell in with on the way.

W arm  [and] smoky, and strong w ind. Very dark  evening, 
{page 139}

Saturday, 21 [st] [several lines left blank] O rdained  Joseph 
C oon in the office as he said by H y ru m ’s direction. P leasant and 
cool, {page 140}

Sunday, O ct[ober] 22[nd] 1843 Sfidney] R igdon preached 
1/2 hour on poor rich folks. At hom e all day. P rayer m eeting at 
M ansion [at] 2 P .M . W [illia]m  M arks and <wife anoin ted>  [to 
fullness of the priesthood and  quorum  of the anointed] 24 present.

[Brigham ] Young, [H eber C .[ K im ball, Geo[rge] A. 
[Smith] and  D aniel Spencer arrived about 1{, A .M . on steam- 
[boat] A naw an and  m any saints, [several lines left blank] P leasant 
[and] Cool, {page 141}

M onday, O ctfober] 23[rd] \ 3 4 T he following nam ed de
ceased persons were sealed to me on 26th of O ctober [1843]. [See 
list on manuscript page 145. ] [several lines left blank]

V  H yrum  began to act in his office as Tem ple com m it
tee. [several lines left blank]

It is reported that 0 [liver] H . O lney was m arried  last 
T hursday  evefning] to M iss W heeler by Joseph H acock. Cloudy, 
east wind, {page 142}

Tuesday, O ct[ober] 24[th] 1843 [several lines left blank] 1 
P .M . W [illiam ] W . Phelps and Colfonel] D unham  started  for 
Springfield to see the Gov[ernor] and procure arm s for the L e
gion. [several lines left blank]

A .M . w arm  and pleasant. P .M . wind west by north . 4 
o’clock a little rain  and  some flakes of snow for the first [time] 
this fall, {page 143}

W ednesday, O ctfober] 25[th] T his m orning cold. Ice 1/3

3In the handwriting of Robert L. Campbell.
4 In the handwriting of Willard Richards.
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4 2 4

of an  inch thick in sm all bodies of w ater. P leasant A .M . [several 
lines left blank] Evejning] cloudy [and] cold, {page 144}

T hursday , O ct[ober] 26[th] 1843 \ 5 T he following named 
deceased persons were sealed to me (John M . Bernhisel) on Oc
to b e r ]  26th 1843, by President Joseph Sm ith: M aria  Bernhisel, 
sister; B rother Sam uel’s wife, C atherine K rem er; M ary Shatto, 
(A unt); M adalena Lupferd, (distant relative); C atherine Bernhisel, 
A unt; H an n ah  Bower, A unt; E lizabeth Sheively, A unt; Hannah 
Bower, cousin; M aria  Law rence, (intim ate friend); Sarah Crosby, 
intim ate friend, /died M ay ll[ th ]  1839/; M ary A nn Bloom, cousin.

\ 6 7 John  M . Bernhisel

V  Recorded by R ob[er]t L. C am pbell, Ju ly  29th 1868.

\ 8 W arm  and  pleasant. Frost last night, {page 145} 
Friday, O ctfober] 27[th] 10 A .M . saw the President in 

his public room  in conversation with Bishop M iller and Elder 
H aw es who have ju s t re tu rned  from  the south. A djourned a court 
one week and renewed an  execution, [several lines left blank]

Em igration has been great to Nauvoo for some few weeks. 
P rayer M eeting in the evening at Joseph[’s]. Bis[hop] 

W hitney and <wife anointed> [to fullness of the priesthood]. Hiram 
/said  his voice should be heard  in the streets/. Joseph spoke and 
C ahoon. W arm  and  pleasant, {page 146}

Saturday, 28 O ctfober] 1843 [several lines left blank[ Cold 
east wind. Some rain . Eve west wind. D ark  eve. {page 147}

Sunday, 29 O ct[ober] 1843 [John] Taylor and  [Brigham] 
Young preached [at the] south side [of the] Tem ple from 11 A.M. 
to 2 P .M . Very pleasant.

D r. R ichards called for a collection to get $8.00 for a new 
Book for the history and obtained $3.00. D r. R [obert] D. Foster 
voluntaryly came forward and  gave $4.50. [He] H as given .50 in 
the subscription m aking $5.00 which is to be recorded on the 
book purchased. /not[e] its date/

2 P .M . or near 4 [P .M .], before all were ready prayer 
m eeting  at the m ansion. 25 present [including] Sisfters] Cutler,

5In the handwriting of Robert L. Campbell.
6 In the handwriting of John M. Bernhisel.
7In the handwriting of Robert L. Campbell.
8 In the handwriting of Willard Richards.
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C ahoon, W oodworth. A djourned W ednesday over Brick store. 
Joseph taught.

9 A .M . [Elders] R ichards, M iller, and  H aw s ordained 
W [illia]m  C . Steffey an E lder who was going to Texas on busi
ness. [rest o f page blank] {page 148}

M onday, O ctober 30th 1843 Saw Joseph at 9 A .M . at 
hom e. [He] O rdered  court adjourned for one week and  an execu
tion renewed, [several lines left blank] 12 cam e to the office to attend 
a court. Parties agreed to leave it to Brofther] Flagg and he re 
m itted. [several lines left blank] Eve[ning] ordered a w arran t to a r
rest M orrie for breech of ord[i]nance. [several lines left blank] P leas
an t and  cold. M asons stopped work [on the Temple] mostly, {page 
149}

Tuesday, O ctober 31 [st] 9 /A .M . C alled  at office. R e
tired  im m ediately./ M oorie brought up [and] fined $5.00 by the 
M ayor, [several lines left blank] Some snow on the ground this m orn
ing. C old east w ind and  ra in  through the day. {page 150}

Novem ber 1 [st] 1843, W ed[nesday] [several lines left blank] 
Evefning]. Prayer M eeting of M ansion. 29 present. (Sister[s] Field
ing, R ichards, Taylor, Young, K im ball < anoin ted>  &c. [several 
lines left blank] L etter and  affidavit of E[dw ard] Southwick 
Esq[ui]r[e] hand ing  [handed] in [to] the office for the N eighbor. 
[rest o f page blank] {page 151}

T hursday , Novfember] 2[d] [several lines left blank] Joseph, 
H y ru m , [Brigham ] Young, [H eber C .] K im ball, [John] Taylor, 
and  [W illiam] C layton had council at 10. A greed to w rite a letter 
to the 5 C andidates for the [U .S .] Presidency to enquire w hat 
their feeling[s] were or w hat the ir course would be towards the 
Saints if they were elected, [rest o f page blank] {page 152}

Friday, N ovfem ber] 3[d] 1843 [entry left blank] {page 153} 
Saturday, N ov[em ber] 4[th] [several lines left blank] 7 Eve 

E lder Taylor and  Scribe called at the M ansion and  read a letter 
to Clay, C alhoon, Johnson , Van B uren, [and] Cass, [the] cand i
dates for the [U .S .] Presidency. [Letter] Approved, [rest of page 
blank] {page 154}

Sunday, Novfember] 5 [th] 1843 Rode out with m y M other 
and  others for her health . [Joseph] Was taken suddenly sick at the 
d inner table. W ent to the door and vom ited /a ll [his] d inner/. 
[His] jaw s [were] dislocated and  raised fresh blood. Every sym p
tom  of poison, [several lines left blank] 425
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Prayer M eeting eve at the H all over the store. <Joseph 
did not dress [in robes of the priesthood, as customary], nor 
E m m a>  [several lines left blank] Gave m y clerk, Dr. R ichards, to 
tell M r. Cole he m ust find  some other room  for his school [than  
the hall over the store]. [rest of page blank\ {page 155}

M onday, Novfember] 6[th] Busy with domestic concerns. 
[several lines left blank] P .M . listened to Phelps give a relation of his 
visit to the G overnor and was pleased from 1 to 3 o’clock, [several 
lines left blank] D r. R [ichards] gave M r. Cole notice to find  a n 
other room  and  in the eve prepared  the tables to move them  from  
the hall, [several lines left blank] Cool for same day. {page 156}

Tuesday, N ov[em ber] 7[th] 1843 This morning R ichards 
and  others moved the tables from  the hall. M r. Cole moved them  
back while at 9 A .M . R ichards /an d  Phelps/ called at the M a n 
sion and stated that the school disturbed the history and p re 
vented its progress. Joseph said tell M r. Cole he must look out for 
himself. Your reasons are good. We m ust have the room, [several 
lines left blank] Very w arm  and  pleasant, {page 157}

W ednesday, Novfem ber] 8[th] From  9 to 11 1/2 /A .M ./  
Interview  with Phelps and R ichards, clerks. Read and heard, read  
the history, then attended to setling some accounts with ind iv id 
uals who called, [several lines left blank]

P .M . E xam ined a sam ple of fringe designed for the P u l
pits o f the Tem ple. C onversed with Phelps, Lewis, Butler, and  
others from 2 to 3 o’clock. (P rayer M eeting in eve over store. 
Joseph not p resen t.) {page 158}

T hursday , Novfem ber] 9[th] 1843 10 A .M . Called at the 
office w ith a le tter from Ja[m e]s A rlin g to n ] Bennet and gave in 
struction to have it answ ered, [rest of page blank] {page 159}

Friday, Novfem ber] 10[th] [entry left blank] {page 160} 
Saturday, Novfem ber] 11th 1843 [several lines left blank] 

C lear and cold. Freezing, {page 161}
Sunday, Novfember] 12th [several lines left blank] P rayer 

M eeting in the evening at Sfouth] Efast] R oom  [of] Josfeph’s] old 
house. Rfeynolds] C ahoon and <wife anointed  and Mother [Lucy 
Mack] Sm ith> . [several lines left blank] C lear [and] cold, {page 
162}

Monday, Novfember] 13[th] 1843 Called at the office A .M . 
w ith H y ru m  and heard  Judge  Phelps read letter to Ja[me]s A.

426 Bennet and m ade some corrections.
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In  the m orning  Brofther] Phelps called at the M ansion 
and  read a letter which I had dictated to Gen[eral] Jam es Arlington 
Bennet w hich pleased me m uch.

P .M . C alled  again w ith Doct[or] Bernhisel and C layton 
and  read again. A fter w ards called again and  enquired  for the 
Egyptian g ram m ar. [rest of page blank] {page 163}

Tuesday, Nov[em ber] 14[th] A bsent m ost of the day. [sev
eral lines left blank] Evening called at the office to [-] M r. Southwick 
of D ixon and  hear m y le tter to G en[eral] Bennet. [rest o f page 
blank.] {page 164}

W ednesday, N ovfem ber] 15[th] 1843 At home. 10 A .M . 
H eld court in the office. Erskine vs Pullen. Nonsuit, [several lines 
left blank] P .M . at the office. Suggested the idea of p reparing  a 
g ram m ar of the E gyptian Language.

P rayer M eeting at the old house. A. C u tler and <wife 
anointed>  . Spoke of Proclam ation to the kings. L etter to Bennet 
and Petition to C ongress &c. [several lines left blank] W arm  and 
foggy- {page 165}

T hursday , Nov[em ber] 16[th] A t home. 9 1/2 C alled  at 
the office to hold court in case of Averill vs Bostwick hour [-] 
arrived. W alked up street w ith H y ru m  a few m inutes, re tu rned  
and  held court, [several lines left blank] C hilly East w ind and fog. 
{page 166}

Friday, N ovfem ber] 17[th] A t home. D eeded W filliam ] 
W . Phellps’ wife a lot. About 10 called at the office, w ith Es- 
q[ui]r[e] Southwick. W ent into m y scribe’s room , D r. R ichards, 
to refresh ourselves an hour and  conversed freely, [several lines left 
blank] T h u n d er, lightning, and  ra in  last n ight. M orning w arm  
and  foggy. D ay clear and w arm , {page 167}

Saturday, Nov[ember] 18th R ode out on the P ra irie  with 
Southwick on horseback, [rest o f page blank] {page 168}

Sunday, Novfem ber] 19th 1843 At home, [several lines left 
blank] 11 A .M . to 2 P .M . P rayer and  fasting at the old house. 
P rayer m eeting  in the eve breaking  bread  &c. [rest of page blank] 
{page 169}

M onday, 20th N ovfem ber] [several lines left blank] M onday 
evening 2 gentlem en from V erm ont put up at the M ansion and  in 
the evening several o f the Twelve [Apostles] and  others and  my 
fam ily sung hym ns. E lder Jo h n  Taylor prayed and  gave an ad 
dress. [rest of page blank] {page 170} 427
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Tuesday, Novfember] 21 [st] 1843 10 A .M . council of some 
of the Twelve [Apostles] and W [illiam] W . Phelps at the old house. 
Gave W filiam ] W . Phelps instructions to w rite an appeal to the 
citizens of Verm ont and R ichards, Phelps, Taylor, and  H yde in 
structions to w rite a proclam ation to the K ings /& c./ of the E arth . 
[several lines left blank\

Council in the eve in the old house [with] Richards, Turley, 
and  others. [several lines left blank] T he  O hio R iver will be froze up  
in a few days (prophecy), {page 171}

W ednesday, 22[nd] [several lines left blank] P rayer M eeting 
in the eve at [the] old house. B[righam ] Young [was] < anoin ted  
and wife> &c. [rest of page blank] {page 172}

T hursday , 23[th] Novfember] 1843 [several lines left blank] 
10 A .M . council in old house. R ichards, Turley, &c. and walked 
down the river to look at the stream , rocks, &c. About 11 1/2 
A .M . Suggested idea of petitioning C ongress for gran t to m ake a 
canal over the falls or a dam  to tu rn  the w ater to the city. E rect 
M ills &c. [rest o f page blank] {page 173}

Friday, Novfember] 24[th] [entry left blank] {page 174} 
Saturday, Novfem ber] 25[th] 1843 [several lines left blank] 

M r. Frierson, U nited  States Surveyor from Q uincy  arrived in  
Nauvoo. Evening the H igh C ouncil set on the case of H arrison  
Sager for seduction. No action, but the President was present an d  
the 12 [Apostles]. A fter this council, the President and 12 [Apos
tles] held a consultation and  agreed to m eet M r. Frierson at the  
Nauvoo M ansion next m orning, [rest o f page blank] {page 175}

Sunday, Novem ber 26[th] Joseph, the Twelve [Apostles], 
H yrum , [and] Phelps sat in council w ith M r. Frierson at the 
M ansion concerning pet[it]ioning Congress for redress of [our] 
grievances.

At 11 A .M . O frson] P ra tt preached in the assem bly room  
and  in the eve Parley P. Pfratt] lectured  at the M ansion, [several 
lines left blank] R ainy  [and] M uddy, {page 176}

M onday, Novfem ber] 27[th] 1843 [entry left blank] {page
177}

[page left blank] {page 178}
M onday, Nov[ember] 27[th] 1843 At home quite unwell. 

[several lines left blank] W et. {page 179}
Tuesday, Novfember] 28[th] At home. M r. Frierson wrote 

a mem orial to Congress, [several lines left blank] Cooler, {page 180}428
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W ednesday, Nov[em ber] 29[th] 1843 At home. M r. 
Frierson le[f]t for hom e tak ing  a copy of the M em orial to get sign
ers in Q uincy.

/(T h e  opinion of J[osiah] L am born[, attorney general of 
the state of Illinois,] and J .  N . M cD ougall [w riting to the state 
auditor at the request of the] attorney gener[a]l [regarding com 
pensation for the Nauvoo Legion, was read while Joseph Sm ith’s 
appeal for aid to the G reen  M ountain  Boys] of V [erm on]t [was 
being prepared  for publication. L am born’s and  M cD ougall’s op in 
ions] arrived in [Illinois state auditor] Ew ing’s L etter [of] N o v e m 
ber] 30[th])/

4 P .M . A M eeting of citizens at the assem bly room  to 
appoint com m ittee to get subscribers to the m em orial [to C o n 
gress] &c. Joseph present, [several lines left blank] C lear and cold, 
{page 181}

Thursday, Nov[ember] 30th 1843 A t home. 10 A .M . Rode 
out w ith M r. Jackson. A t home m ost of the day. [several lines left 
blank] In  the evening sent to the office for the appeal to the G reen 
M ountain  boys, bu t a part of it had  gone to press and  it could not 
be had. [several lines left blank\ C lear and  cold. Froze some in the 
house, {page 182}

D ecem ber 1 [st] 1843 A t home. 12 A .[M .] Secfretary] 
called to get a petition for an  appropriation  from C ongress to im 
prove the rapids, but the P re s id e n t]  standing  in the b ar room 
said it was not [yet] w ritten. H ow ard Corey started for B ear C reek 
to get subscribers, [several lines left blank] C lear and  cold. Some ice 
floating  in the river, {page 183}

Saturday, D ecfem ber] 2[nd] 1843 P rayer M eeting at the 
assem bly room  (room  over the store). P[arley] P. P ra tt, O frson] 
H yde, W [ilford] W oodruff, Geo[rge] A. Sm ith, [and] O frson] 
Spencer /w ere anointed  p reparatory  [to receiving the fullness of 
the priesthood]/ and  Aflpheus]. C u tler and  [blank [Reynolds]] 
C ahoon were all present at the m eeting  w hich continued from 1 
to 5 P .M . About 35 present. A djourned to 10 next m orning, [rest 
o f page blank] {page 184}

Sunday, D ecfem ber] 3d 1843 I arrived at the assem bly 
room  about 12 noon. Found all present, except H y ru m  and his 
wife. He had  slipped and  tu rned  his knee jo in t in backw ards and 
sprained his large muscle, and I had  been m in istering  to him , 
and  E m m a had  been unwell d u ring  the night. M eeting orga- 429
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nized. W [illiam ] W . Phelps read A ppeal to “G reen  M ountain 
Boys” which was dedicated by prayer after all had spoken upon it 
and prayed for N athan P ra tt, who was very sick. H yrum  and oth
ers [prayed for] {page 185}

M onday, D ecem b er] 4[th] [several lines left blank] 6 eve 
A ttend[ed] the adjourned m eeting of citizens in Assembly room. 
Phelps read appeal to “G reen M ountain  Boys”. Pfarley] P. Pratt 
his appeal to N[ew] York and W [illard] R ichards the memorial to 
Congress. W hen I spoke 2 1/2 hours on M issouri persecution, the 
G overnm ent in genferal], m en and m easures &c. to a crowded and 
select congregation. M any could not get adm ission. Two Missou
rians [were] present, {page 186}

Tuesday, Decfem ber] 5[th] M rs. Avery arrived from Bear 
C reek Precinct and m ade report her husband  and son had been 
kidnapped by the M issourians, [several lines left blank]

At 6 eve m et the 12 [Apostles], W filliam ] Phelps, [Wil
liam] C layton, and  [Theodore] Turley in council in the office on 
im portant business. Advised the 12 [Apostles] to raise money to 
send E lder H yde east to get paper to p rin t D octrine and Cove
nants [and to] G et new type and m etal for stereotyping, {page 
187}

W ednesday, Decfem ber] 6[th] 1836 [1843] At home. P .M . 
Dellmore C hapm an  m ade affidavit that Philonder Avery was de
coyed from  Bear C reek on 19 Novfember] /by  one Richardson 
and / by the M issourians. R un  over the M issouri R iver and lodged 
in M onticello gail [jail] and his father D aniel Avery was taken by 
some of the same and some 30 citizens on the 2d Dec[em ber] for 
the same purpose and served the same way. A ffidavit to be sent 
the Gov[ernor]. [several lines left blank]

Esq[ui]r[e] G oodw in and others /not of the church/ peti
tioned the Govfernor] not to help M issouri persecute the Saints, 
{page 188}

T hursday , D ecfem ber] 7[th] 1843 At home. 11 A .M . the 
citizens of Nauvoo assem bled on the east side of this Temple. O r
ganized, Aflpheus]. C utler C hair/m [an ]/, W [illard] R ichards Sec
fretary] and adopted resolution through the ir com m ittee [com
prised of] W filliam ] W . Phelps, Reynolds Cahoon and Hosea 
Stout, signed by C h air and S ecre ta ry ] to be sent the Govfernor] 
to [be] sent by W oodworth. A t 12 [P .M .] w ith petition from 
G oodw in and others and D illm an C hapm an  affidavit, all on file.
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T he G erm an  B rethren  m et at assem bly room  at 6 P .M . 
and chose Bishop G arn  P. E lder to have preaching in their own 
language.

Joseph at home. 8 eve H aving  visited Bro[ther] Turley 
and found him  destitute of food. C lear and cold. 10[:]00 {page 
189}

Friday, D ecem ber 8[th] 1843 At home. 11 A .M . in office 
giving instruction concerning dam  across the M ississippi and other 
ordinance[s] and calling city council at four to be p repared  for 
any invasion from  M issouri.

W illard R ichards and Philip B. Lewis m ade affidavit con
cerning K idnapping  by M [iss]o[urians]. M arshall was notified to 
see that ordinance were obeyed. M arshall m ade requisition on 
the M ayor for a portion of the Nauvoo Legion. O rders of L[i]eu- 
tfenant] G en[eral] to M ajor G eneral.

4 P .M . in city council. Passed an  “ex tra  O rd inance” and 
for D am  across M ississipp i R iver]” and proposed to petition C on
gress to take the city u nder the ir protection. Receive the Legion 
as U [nited] Sftates] T roops assist in fortifications &c. C om fm u- 
nication] approved, {page 190}

Saturday, D ecfem ber] 9th 1843 At home. [several lines left 
blank] P rayer M eeting over the store. W [illia]m  W . Phelps, Lfevi]
R ichards, Lot [Sm ith], and Joseph  Fielding [anointed]. [rest of 
page blank] {page 191}

Sunday, D ecfem ber] 10th 1843 At home. [several lines left 
blank] Eve prayer M eeting over the store. Joseph not present. [sev
eral lines left blank] W arm  and  rainy, {page 192}

M onday, D ecfem ber] 11 [th] 1843 At home. [several lines 
left blank] W rote the G ovfernor] with Sission A. C hase’s affidavit 
on k idnapping. [rest of page blank] {page 193}

Tuesday, D ec[em ber] 12[th] 1843 At home. At 9 [A .M .] 
in the office. D irected a letter to be w ritten [to] U ncle Jo h n  Sm ith 
/g ran tin g  the petition of the M acedon B ranch —that U ncle John  
be ordained Patriarch /. At 10 [A .M .] in C ity  Council in the of
fice. Passed an ordinance for the health  and convinience of T ra v 
ellers &c. “For selecting 40 Policem en,” and for am ending  an or
d inance concerning the public revenue, [rest o f page blank] {page 
194}

W ednesday, D ec[em ber] 13th 1843 At home, [several lines 
left blank] A bout this tim e P h ilander Avery having m ade his es- 431
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cape from M [iss]o[uri] Ja il arrived at Nauvoo. [rest of page blank] 
{page 195}

T hursday , D ec[em ber] 14th At home. [rest of page blank] 
{page 196}

Friday, D ec[em ber] 15[th] 1843 I [Joseph Smith] awoke 
this m orning in good health , but was soon suddenly seized with a 
great dryness of the m outh and  throat and sickness of the stom
ach, and  vomited freely. M y wife waited on me assisted by m y 
scribe and D r. L[evi] R ichards, who adm inistered  to me herbs 
and  m ild drinks. I was never prostrated  so low in so short a time 
before, but by evening was considerably revived, [several lines left 
blank] Very w arm , {page 197}

Saturday, D ecfem ber] 16[th] /T h is m orning/ Consider
ably better. Arose at 10 and  sat all day in the city Council which 
was held in m y house for m y accom m odation. Passed an ordi
nance R egulating  M erchants and  grocers licences. Also “an ordi
nance concerning the landing  of steam  boats in Nauvoo” &c. In
vestigated the [p]etition to C ongress for assistance to repeal mobs 
&c. T he M ayor and  council officially signed the Memorial to 
C ongress for a redress of grievances. After council, had  conversa
tion with some of the Twelve [Apostles], [Theodore] Turl[e]y, 
&c. [at] 8 o’clock.

Prophecy before the C ity  C ouncil while discussing the 
Petition to Congress. Joseph [said,] “I prophecy by virtue of the 
Holy Priesthood vested in me in the nam e of Jesus C hrist that if 
C ongress will not hear our petition and  gran t us protection they 
shall be broken up  as a governm ent and  G od shall dam n them. 
T here  shall nothing be left of them , not even a grease spot.” 
W arm  fogy and m uddy, {page 198}

Sunday, D ec[em ber] 17[th] 1843 At home, [several lines 
left blank] 4 P .M . prayer m eeting at the Store [in the] Assembly 
room . Sam uel H arrison  Sm ith [was] adm itted . R etu rned  home at 
7. [several lines left blank]

K ing Follet, C onstable of H ancock C ounty, w ith 10 men 
went this P .M . to arrest John  Elliot [one of the] K idnapperfs] of 
D aniel Avery with w arran t o f Esqu[ire Aaron] Johnson, [several 
lines left blank]

R iver clear of ice below the city and as far as up as stone 
tavern &c. {page 199}

M onday D ecfem ber] 18[th] At home. After D inner, Con-432
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stable Follet re tu rned  with Elliot. T ria l in the Assem bly room for 
exam ination /before A aron Johnson /. [Elliot was] found guilty of 
K idnapp ing  and  bound over for trial to the C ircu it C ourt in the 
sum  of $3,000.

D urin g  the investigation testim ony appeared  to show El
liot had threatened my life and  for this I brought him  to trial 
/before RJobert] D. Foster, Jfustice] [of the] P[eace]/, im m edi
ately af[ter] the sentance of Esq[ui]r[e] Johnson . In  testim ony it 
appeared  the prisoner had  said in relation to m yself “We will pop 
him  over” as though he knew a plan had been laid to take my life 
by some body or co[m pany] of individuals.

Lawyers M arr  and  Stiles spoke in behalf of the State, fol
lowed by W [illiam ] W . Phelps in a m asterly  speech in which he 
pourtrayed the enorm yty of the offence in its true  colors, {page 
200} I followed in a lengthy speech in which I was engaged when 
at about 10 o’clock 2 young m en arrived as express from W arsaw 
stating that the M ob were collecting at Warsaw. Also around Col[o- 
nel] Levi W illiam s [who was sought by the court as the principal 
in the kidnapping] and m essengers had  gone to M [iss]o[uri] to 
reinforce the mob.

/Before closing m y speech I w ithdrew  the action and  told 
the court I would forgive Elliot and the 2 m en who followed him  
from  4 1/2 miles below W arsaw [with the intent of recapturing  
him] and take them  hom e [and] give them  supper and  lodging 
and  breakfast and  see that they were protected and  the court dis
charged E lliot./

Esqufire] Johnson [who had  issued a writ for the arrest of 
Levi W illiams] m ade a dem and on me as M ayor for a d etachm ent 
/possey/ e f  to send to H osea Sto[u]t’s assistance whom  he had  
sent w ith a workout this afternoon to apprehend  Colfonel] W il
liam s as being concerned in k idnapping  Avery which dem and I 
complied with. G en[eral] Law, by my instruction, detached Col[o- 
nel] M arkham  w ith 1,000 m en. Also an affidavit of D r. R ichards 
that the peace of the city was in danger. I, as {page 201} com 
m ander of the Nauvoo Legion, installed G en[eral] Law to have 
the troops in readiness to repel invasion and retu rned  hom e to 
rest about 1 o’clock in the m orning  of the 19[th], [rest o f page blank] 
{page 202}

Tuesday m orning, Dec[ember] 19[th] 1843 At home. About 
9 o’clock a part of the co[m pany] who went with H osea Stout 4 3 3
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re tu rned  and stated that they went w ithin two miles of Col[onel] 
W illiam s, w hen they were inform ed that a body of m en had col
lected around him  arm ed with rifles, &c. &c. T hey  judged  it p ru 
dent to re tu rn  for weapons and  help. Also that B ro th e r]  Loveland 
told them  that he saw 30 arm ed m en follow the C onstable King 
[Follet] some miles on his way as he had  charge of Elliot. Es- 
q[ui]r[e] Johnson immediately wrote to Loveland to have him  come 
to Nauvoo and  M ake affidavit of the W ar-like movements of the 
m ob that he m ight send to the Gov[enor] & [blank], {page 203}

1 o’clock P .M . T he Legion m et near the Tem ple and &c. 
See Nauvoo N eighbor of the 20[th]. [several lines left blank]

Took Amos S. Chase Affidavit, [several lines left blank] Clear 
and  cold, {page 204}

Decfember] 20[th], T u esday /W ednesday/ At home. C oun
selling and a ttending  to business in general in tolerable health 
and  good spirits. Esq[ui]r[e] Johnson  took the affidavit of Andrew 
M . H am ilton  and Jam es B. H am ilton  concerning D aniel Avery’s 
capture. C lerk  of M unicipal C ourt took Philonan Avery’s affida
vit to send to M [iss]o[uri], [several lines left blank] C lear and cool, 
{page 205}

T hursday , 21 [st] C alled  on Bro[ther] Phelps before Sun
rise and  told him  an a larm  gun had been fired, but I believed 
nothing serious. Took the key and  w ent into the office. A few 
citizens assem bled but Bro9 C airns had retu rn ed hom e and all 
was peace. A t 12 w ent into C ity  C ouncil and  rem ained till 2 
P .M . Passed [an] ordinance to prevent unlawful arrests and Sezure 
in Nauvoo. R ead M em orial to C ongress for Territorial powers 
&c. /A ppointed  O frson] P ra tt delegate to convey it/ A ppointed 
J[ohn] P. G reen M arshal &c. In  the evening conversed with strang
ers in the b a r room  &c.

J .  H olm an and  Eflbridge] Tuftes left papers for history. 
Very w arm  and  pleasant, {page 206}

Friday, D ecfem ber] 22[nd] 1843 At home. At nine o’clock 
while read ing  from a M agazine to m y children, Brofther] Phelps 
come in and gave me the com m on M orning salutation, and I 
said, “G od be with you” and he said “A m en.” A little after 12 
w ent into the store room  occupied by B ulter and Lewis and com-

9 This word was not crossed with the following, but context suggests that it 
should have been.4 3 4
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m enced a labor w ith D r. C harles to convince him  that m obocracy 
is not justifiab le  and  I did not deal in politics.

N ear evening went to the p rin ting  office after m y papers.
Br[other] D avid H olm an living about 2 miles from R am us went 
out visiting w ith his fam ily in the eve, w hen about 10 o’clock dis
covered his hom e on fire. N eighbors [had] inqu ired  how long he 
would be gone. A m an rode to C arthage. A co[m pany] w ent up, 
secured his provisions to them selves and  fired  the house. Very 
w arm  and  pleasant, {page 207}

Saturday, D ec[em ber] 23[rd] A t home. C ounselling the 
b re th ren  who called on me and  [visited while I was] a ttending  to 
m y dom estic duties. [I was] m aking preparations for a C hristm as 
d inner party, [several lines left blank]

Prayer M eeting in the Assem bly room  [above the store 
with] Isaac M orly and  wife. 0 [rso n ] P ra tt, Sister Lot, Fanny M u r
ray, Sister W oodruff, Geofrge] A. Sm ith’s wife, Sister 0 [rso n ]
Spencer, [and] Sister Phelpfs] [were anointed], [rest o f page blank]
{page 208}

Sunfday], D ec[em ber] 24[th] 1843 At home. Received a 
visit from  M r. R ichards[, the] one who assisted to kidnap Avery.
H e m anifested some repentance and  prom ised to use his in flu 
ence to prevent Avery’s conviction by the M issourians, [rest o f page 
blank] {page 209}

M onday, D ec[em ber] 25th 1843 At home. About noon 
gave counsel to the b re th ren  who called on me from the M orley 
Settlem ent. Told them  to keep law on the ir side and  they would 
come out well enough.

About 2 o’c[loc]k about 50 couple[s] sat down at m y table 
to dine. W hile I was eating  m y scribe called on me to solemnize 
the M arraige of Doctfor] Levi R ichards and  Sarah G riffiths, but 
as I could not leave I referred the subject to Pres[i]d[en]t B[righam]
Young who m arried  them .

A large party  supped at m y house and  spent the evening 
/in  a most cheerful and  friendly m anner/ in M usic, D ancing, &c.
D u rin g  the festivities {page 210} a m an apparen tly  d runk , with 
his ha ir long and falling over his shoulders come in and  acted like 
a M issourian. I com m anded the C apt[ain] of the police to put 
him  out of doors. In  the scuffle, I looked him  full in the face and 
to m y great surprize and Joy unto ld  I discovered it was O rrin  435
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Porter Rockwell, ju s t arrived from a years im prisonm ent in M[is- 
s]o[uri]. [rest o f page blank] {page 211}

[several lines left blank] Daniel Avery was liberated on Habeus 
C orpus in M [iss]o[uri]. W arm  and  rain  this eve. {page 212}

Tuesday, D ecfem ber] 26th 1843 At home, [several lines left 
blank] I rejoiced exceedingly this day that Rockwell and  Avery 
had  retu rned  and  M [iss]o[uri] was again rid  of the Brethren [tw- 
eral lines left blank] About dusk Brojther] D aniel Avery arrived in 
Nauvoo. Cloudy, w ind Nforth] W [est], Froze, {page 213}

W ednesday, D ec[em ber] 27[th] At home. A little frost 
and  ice in the river it having been clear some tim e past, [several 
lines left blank\

P .M . Brojther] Phelps called. I gave him  a letter from 
Lewis Cass and one from John  C. C alhoun. Ans[wer] to Letters I 
wrote them , and instructed  him  to answ er them  and  shew them 
the folly of keeping p[e]ople out of their rightfs] and that there 
was power in governm ent to redress wrongs.

M r. Keith gave a lecture and  concert of music in the as
sem bly room  this eve. {page 214}

T hursday , D ecjem ber] 28[th] 1843 At home, [several lines 
left blank] [M r.] K eith lectured again in the H all, {page 215}

Friday, D ecfem ber] 29[th] A t home. In the forenoon 
Brofther] Phelps called and  gave us a lesson on eloquence and 
read m y appeal to the G reen M ountain  boys, and also a New 
Year’s H ym n without rhym e.

3 P .M . I related to D r. Bernhisel and  Joseph H . Jackson 
m y com m encem ent in receiving Revfelation]. M r. Jackson [who 
the following year wrote an expose entitled A Narrative of the Ad
ventures and Experiences of Joseph H. Jackson in Nauvoo, Disclosing the 
Depths o f Mormon Villany\ said he was alm ost persuaded to be one 
with me. I replied I would to G od he were not only almost but 
altogether.

A t 4 P .M . in C ity  C ouncil 40 Policemen [were] sworn 
[in], whom I addressed at considerable length. See minutes of 
C ouncil. Tw o petitions for licensing spirituous liquors, [several lines 
left blank] Cool, freezing, {page 216}

Saturday, D ec[em ber] 30[th] 1843 9 A .M . M ayor’s court 
in office. Tw o Boys, Roswell and E vander W hite, brought up for 
stealing 6 hens and Rooster. Sentence —pay for the hens and 10 
days each hard  labor on the road.436
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P .M . w ith the Q uorum  [of the anointed] in Assembly 
room . W [illia]m  Law and  wife were not present, [several lines left 
blank] W arm  and rain , {page 217}

Sunday, D ecem b er] 31 [st] At home, [several lines left 
blank] P .M . C alled  at D r. R ichards. C alled  again w ith Brofther] 
P[arley] P. P ra tt to see his wife. To m eeting early candle light till 
ten o’clock. P rayer M eeting. Sacram ent [passed] after [which] I 
retired , [several lines left blank]

At 12 this n ight about 50 m usicians and  singers sung 
Phelp’s New Year hym n u n d er m y window. W arm  and rainy. No 
ice to be seen, {page 218}

Jan u ary  1 [st] 1844, M onday At sunrise T hom as M iller, 
Jam es Leach, Jam es B ridger, [and] Jo h n  Frodsham  were brought 
up  before me by police for disorderly conduct. Tfhom as] M iller 
fined five dollars and  cost. O thers discharged. W rote the G over
nor /T fhom as] Ford/ See file, [several lines left blank]

A large party  took a N[ew] Year supper at m y house and 
continued m usic and  dancing  till m orning. I was in m y private 
room  w ith m y fam ily and Jo h n  Taylor &c. {page 219}

Tuesday, Jan u ary  2d 1844 T he party  continued till m orn
ing. [several lines left blank] 2 P .M . H iram  D ayton was brought 
before M ayor C ourt for disorderly  conduct in resisting and  abus
ing the police in the ir duty. F ined $25.00 and  cost. H is son 
Lysander D ayton for sam e offence [was sentenced to] 10 days 
hard  labor and subsequently  for contem pt of court 10 days more 
on the public streets, [several lines left blank] C old, 1 inch [of] snow, 
first this w in ter of consequence, {page 220}

W ednesday, Janfuary ] 3d 1844 At home, [several lines left 
blank] 12 noon C ity  Council. W [illia]m  Law sworn, and  Eli Norton 
concerning certa in  reports in circulation about a “doe” [dough] 
head [traitor] which proved to be all about nothing at all. [several 
lines left blank] C loudy and  cold, {page 221}

T hursday , Jan u ary  4[th] 1844 At home. A nother T em 
pest in a tea pot about no th ing  at all. W [illia]m  M arks thought 
som ebody had concluded he was the B rutus or doe head. Leonard 
Soby m ade affidavit that W arren Sm ith had  said som ething about 
Law and  M arks. Se[e] affidavit.

Took d inner in the North room . I was rem ark ing  to 
Bro[ther] Phelps w hat a kind, provident wife I had. T h a t w hen I 

w anted a little b read  and  m ilk she would load the table w ith so 437
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m any good things it would destroy m y appetite. At this moment 
E m m a came in and Brofther] Phelps in continuation of the con
versation said, “You m ust do as [Napoleon] B onaparte did [and] 
have a little table, ju s t large enough for yourself and  your order 
thereon .” M rs Sm ith replied, “M r. Sm ith is a bigger m an than 
B onaparte. He can never eat w ithout his friends.” I rem arked, 
“T h a t is the wisest th ing  I ever heard  you say.” {page 222}

Friday, Jan u ary  5[th] 1844 At home. 12 noon C ity  C oun
cil. All about nothing at all. /W [illia]m  M arks afraid Joseph had 
given some Saintfs the im pression he was the tra ito r and that this] 
u n tru th  [was com m unicated] to the police [who w arm ed them 
selves all night by a fire they had built ju st outside M arks’s house.]/ 

4 1/2 [P .M .] adjourned. 5 w ent to my office. Brofther] 
Phelps m ade out commission for Joseph  H . Jackson and  M ariner 
J .  Eaton as m y aids as L[i]eut[enant] G eneral. R etu rned  home. 
[Spoke with] A num ber of gentlem en who had  put up [boarded] 
with me and  others. I sent for Brofther] Phelps who come in and 
read m y letter to J[ohn] C . C alhoun. D ream ed about 2 serpents 
swallowing each tail foremost. [several lines left blank]

C om m enced Snowing a little before sunset and  continued 
all n ight, {page 223}

Saturday, Jan u ary  6[th] At home. About ten o’clock rode 
out in a sleigh w ith Em m a. Snow about 4 inches deep, [several 
lines left blank\ H orace L. Eldridge county constable went to C arth 
age with a precept from R fobert] D . Foster, Jfustice] [of the] 
Pfeace,] to apprehend  M ilton C ook in a case of B astardy on com 
plain t of Olive Sm ith, not a m em ber of the C hurch . Eldridge 
m ade the arrest and  the prisoner was taken from  him  by force of 
arm s and  he [Eldridge] re tu rned  to this city, [several lines left blank] 
G ood sleighing, {page 224}

Sunday, January  7[th] 1844 At home in the m orning. Rode 
out to m y farm  and preached at Bro[ther] Lot’s. Also Ofrson] 
Spencer and Reynolds C ahoon preached, [several lines left blank] 

6 P .M . attended the prayer m eeting in the assembly room. 
Law absent. M arks not present. [several lines left blank] Very cold, 
{page 225}

M onday, Jan[uary] 8[th] At hom e in the m orning. 11 
A .M . went to M y office to investigate a difficulty between John 
D. Parker and his wife. Staid about 2 hours left the case to Brofther] 

438 Phelps, who labored to produce a reconciliation with good effect.
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Each agreeing to prom ote each others happiness, which if they 
kept their covenant, B rofther] Phelps told them  G od would bless 
them  and  if they did not G od would curse them .

H ad  an interview  w ith W [illia]m  Law in the street [in] 
front of Brofther] Phelps. U ncle John  Sm ith come from M acedonia 
to day. Amos Fielding arrived from  Liverpool and  put up at Snid
ers.

E ldri[d]ge re tu rned  to C arthage with a possey of 11 m en 
to apprehend  M ilton  Cook. C ould not get him  and  put up at 
H am ilton’s for the night. Some snow this eve. {page 226}

Tuesday, Jan[uary ] 9[th] A t home. About 10 Bro[ther] 
Phelps called ju s t as I was about to ride out. [several lines left blank\ 
E ldri[d]ge and possey found M ilton Cook in a grocery and  a r
re s te d ]  him  and  he was again  taken from him . See “Nauvoo 
N eighbor” January  10[th] 1844 [for] M r. M arkam ’s account, {page 
227}

Wednesday, Jan[uar]y  10[th] A t home ordained Uncle John 
Sm ith a Patriarch. Enjoyed m yself well in an  interview with B reth
ren  and  concluded to take a ride part way w ith U ncle Jo h n  who is 
about to re tu rn  to M acedonia.

Law yer B ackm an and  another Law yer viz Sherm an, and 
M r. H am ilton  called on me from  C arthage  and  stated that our 
late ordinance concerning search and Seizure of persons and  p rop
erty by forcing [outside law enforcem ent personnel to work through 
Nauvoo courts bu t refusing to recognize due] process [as executed 
by o ther courts] was the cause of dissatisfaction and w hat led 
them  people to resist the Law. I explained it fully to them  and 
called the C ity  C ouncil together at my house at 7 eve who passed 
an  am endm ent [requiring  cooperation with officers of the county 
and state in their official duties], see records, to satisfy the mob- 
ocrats and  prevent m istakes am ong all.

W rote a letter to Esq[ui]r[e] Backm an to let him  know I 
had  called the council and fulfilled m y prom ise. See file.

W illiam  Jones staid all n ight at W ilson’s tavern in C a rth 
age. Very cold, {page 228}

T hursday , Jan u ary  11 [th] 1844 At home. At 10 A .M . 
rode out and  re tu rned  [at] 1 1/2 P .M . T h is m orning W [illia]m  
Jones was arrested by Colfonel] Levi W illiam s and  his com pany 
and  kept him  in custody w ithout rations till noon, [several lines left 
blank\

_ — —
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T he Twelve [Apostles] issued notices to the Saints at 
Nauvoo to cut and  draw  75 or 100 cords of wood for the Prophet 
on the 15 [th] and  16[th] January . [rest o f page blank] {page 229} 

Friday, Jan u ary  12th 1844 [several lines left blank] Thaw, 
Snow nearly gone, {page 230}

Saturday, Jan u ary  13th 1844 At hom e in the M orning. 10 
o’clock w ent into C ity  C ounty  [Council] and continued till sunset 
w ith one hour’s interm ission for d inner. Saw Petitions for Licence 
to retail spirits called up &c. [rest of page blank] {page 231}

Sunday, Jan [uar]y  14th 1844 At hom e, [several lines left 
blank] P rayer m eeting at the assem bly room . D id not go. 
V °/H [eber] C . K [im ball] and G[eorge] A. S[m ith] in history of
fice G freat] S[alt] L[ake] C ity, Jan [uar]y  4[th] 1857 th a t //say// 
B[righam] Y[oung] and wife M ary  A nn anointed/ V 'W arm , rainy 
towards night and  evening, {page 232}

M onday, January  15th 1844 At home. W rote Sister M artha
L. C am pbell, A lm ira, N[ew] Y[ork]. At 9 [A .M .] team s began to 
draw  wood according to the appoin tm ent of the Twelve [Apos
tles]. A t 10 D r. R ichards called and  told me it was reported that 
Francis H igby was going to put me u n d er $10,000 bond for speak
ing against him . A t the same tim e C onstable Eldridge sum m oned 
me to attend a court as witness before Esqu[i]r[e] Johnson  and I 
went over accordingly to give m y testimony, [several lines left blank]

I[n] the course of the day gave instructions to the Clerk 
of M unicipal C ourt to Issue a W arran t for the arrest of Francis
M . H igby on affidavit of O rson  P ra tt, [several lines left blank]

100 or 200 chopped in the woods, [several lines left blank] 
East wind in A .M . some rain . W ind N .W . in the P .M . very 
brisk, {page 233}

Tuesday, Jan[uary] 16[th] 1844 10 A .M . Ffrancis] M . 
H igby was brought up on com plaint of O frson] P ra tt before M u
nicipal C ourt for absenting him self from  C ity  C ouncil without 
leave —w hen [he should have been] in attendance as a witness — 
and for slanderous and abusive language towards one of the m em 
bers of the Council. Court adjourned and C ity Council commenced 
their session and  continued till two o’clock.

D uring  which time a reconciliation took place with Francis

4 4 0
10 Possibly in the handwriting of Thomas Bullock.
11 In the handwriting of Willard Richards.
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M . H igby who had  w ritten a slanderous letter concerning me and 
said m any hard  things which he acknowledged and I forgave him .
I w ent before the C ouncil and stated that all difficulties between 
me and  Francis M . H igby are eternally  buried  and  I am  to be his 
friend forever. To which F. M . H igby replied I will be his friend 
forever and  his right hand  m an.

W rote Jam es H . Lym an (in reply) Lenox, Ashtebulow,
O hio. At hom e, interview ed with Bro[ther] Phelps, [several lines 
left blank] C old and windy, {page 234}

W ednesday, Janfuary ] 17[th] 1844 At home. [rest of page 
blank] {page 235}

T hur[s]day , Janfuary ] 18[th] At home. W rote a letter to 
Joseph C oe, K irtland . Also to R euben  M cBride, K irtland . Also 
to C lark  Seal, Fountain G reen and  Justin  B utterfield Esqufire],
C hicago.

Toward night rode out. In  the evening called at m y of
fice. [several lines left blank] A C otillion Party  at the Nauvoo M a n 
sion in the Evening.

T his afternoon Some one called on Brofther] Nelsen Ju d d  
and  w anted to sell him  some wood below H ibbards. H e went to 
see the wood the m an saying he would m eet him  at the place.
W hen below H ibbards two m en come up on horseback and told 
him  they had  a w arran t for him  for taking away Avery’s things 
from Bear C reek. O ne shot at him  twice and  the o ther snapped at 
him  twice each [with] his pistols. “Now tis m y tu rn .” said Ju d d , 
pu tting  his hand  in his pocket but having no pistols and the men 
fled. M oderate, thaw ed some. Eve cool and  clear, {page 236}

Friday, Jan u ary  19th 1844 A t home, [several lines left blank]
Rode out in the course of the day. [several lines left blank] In  the 
evening gave a L ecture on the C onstitution and  candidates for the 
Presidency &c. Backenstos, clerk of the C ofunty] C ourt, [was] 
present. B rofther] Phelps and  a great C o[m pany] in Bar Room .
[several lines left blank] M ild w eather, C loudy P .M . and eve. {page 
237}

Saturday, Jan[uary ] 20[th] At home. C alled  at m y office 
about ten [A .M .] to hold court. A djourned till 4 P .M . 4 P .M . 
held court at office, C ity  of Nauvoo vs S tephen W ilkison, /for 
breach of ordinance/ discharged by paying cost, [several lines left 
blank] Eve 6 Prayer M eeting. H [eber] C . Kim ball and wife present 441

— —
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[and anointed to the fullness of the priesthood]. I was at home, 
{page 238}

Sunday, Jan u ary  21 [st] 1844 Preached in front of Dr. 
Foster’s M am m oth Hotel to several thousand people —although 
w eather was somewhat unpleasant —on sealing the hearts o f the 
fathers to the children and the hearts of the children to the fa
thers. [several lines left blank]

P rayer m eeting over store. Parley P. P ratt present [and 
received second anointing], Joseph not there. [several lines left 
blank] M ild w eather, {page 239}

M onday, Jan u ary  22d At home. R ain , wind Easterly. 
R ented the /N auvoo/ M ansion house to E benezer R obinson for 
$1,000 per annum , [plus] Board for m yself and family and horses, 
reserving m yself 3 rooms in the house, [several lines left blank] Prayer 
M eeting at Pres[iden]t Young’s, 10 present, [several lines left blank] 
M ud very deep, {page 240}

Tuesday, Jan u ary  23[rd] 1843 [1844] At home, [several 
lines left blank] E[benezer] Robinson took possession of the /“Nauvoo/ 
M ansion” to continue it as a public house, [several lines left blank] 

T his day W filliam ] W . Phelps, N[ewell] K . W hitney, and 
W fillard] R ichards priced the p rin ting  office and Lot at $1500, 
p rin ting  apparatus $950.00, B indery [$] 112, foundry [$] 270. 
Total $2,832. Joseph being about selling to J .  Taylor, [several lines 
left blank]

Cotillion party  [met] in the evening at Nauvoo M ansion. 
[several lines left blank] N ight clear and cold. Thaw ed some during  
the day. {page 241}

W ednesday, Jan u ary  24[th] 1844 At home, [several lines left 
blank] Called at my office about 1 o’clock thought the apprisal of 
the p rin ting  office was too low. [several lines left blank] Very cold.

T hursday , Jan[uary] 25[th] 1844 At home, [several lines left 
blank] P rayer m eeting at at B ro[ther] B righam ’s. O [rson] H yde 
[was] present. 8 of the 12 [Apostles were present], [several lines left 
blank] Extrem ely cold, {page 242}

Friday, Janfuary] 26[th] At home, [several lines left blank] 2 
[P .M .] Afternoon reading the [Nauvoo] N eighbor, [several lines left 
blank] W ent to the office and instructed Bro[ther] Phelps to write 
a piece on the situation of the nation —referring  to the President’s 
M essages &c. [several lines left blank]

Prayer m eeting at Bro[ther] Young’s. 8 of the [Twelve442
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Apostles were present], O frson] P ra tt [was] present [and anointed 
to the fullness of the priesthood], O frson] H yde [has] gone to 
C arthage  to preach. [several lines left blank] C lear and  cool, {page 
243}

Saturday, Janfuary] 27[th] 1844 [several lines left blank] Prayer 
M eeting at the Store cham ber. W fillard] R ichards present [and 
anointed  to the fullness of the priesthood], [several lines left blank] 
Extrem ely cold and  clear, {page 244}

Sunday, Jan u ary  28[th] 1844 A t home, [several lines left 
blank] H ad  some com pany in the eve from W arsaw &c. Lectured 
to them  on politics, religion, &c. [several lines left blank] P rayer 
M eeting at the store. Present W[ilford] W oodruff [who was anointed 
to the fullness of the priesthood]. [several lines left blank] C old con
tinues. {page 245}

M onday, Jan u ary  29[th] 1844 At 10 A .M . T he Twelve 
[Apostles] m et at the M ayor’s office [with] Joseph and  H yrum  
[and] J[ohn] P. G reen. M oved by W illard R ichards and voted 
unanim ously that we have independent electors and that Joseph 
Sm ith be a candidate for the next presidency [of the U nited  States] 
and that we use all honorable m eans to secure his election.

Joseph said to accom plish this you m ust send every m an 
in the city who could speak throughout the land to electioneer, [to 
give] stum p speechfes] — [about the] M ormon religion-election Laws 
&c. &c. Yearsly m ust go. Parley to N[ew] York. Snow to V [er- 
m on]t. R igdon to Pa.

“After the April conference we will have gen[eral] confer
ences all over the nation and  I will attend them . Tell the people 
we have had W hig and  D em ocrats [as] Presidents long enough. 
We w ant a President o f the U nited  States. If I ever get in the 
Presidential chair I will protect the people in their rights and  lib
erties. I will not e le c t io n e e r  for myself, H y ru m , B righam , P a r
ley, and  Taylor m ust go. T he W higs are striving for a king un d er 
the garb  of Dem ocracy. T here  is oretory enough in the C hurch  to 
carry  me into the Presidential chair the first slide.” C old, very, 
{page 246}

M r. Bedell w anting an  election at Warsaw, Benjam in W in
chester was appoin ted  to go. C aptfain] W hite of Q uincy  was at 
the M ansion last night and this m orning d rank  a toast: “M ay all 
your enem ies be skined, their skins m ade into d rum  heads for 443
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your friends to beat upon. Also m ay Nauvoo become the em pire 
seat of governm ent.” C apt[ain] W hite.

C layton m ust go out or he will apostatize. M ust. Also 
gave some instructions concerning an address to the paper for 
Bro[ther] Phelps to write —views on the powers and  policy of the 
G overnm ent of U nited  States &c.

A M illerite L ecturer come in to the office with Joseph 
and C layton about 5 P .M . [and] had  some conversation about 
H ades and  Shaol &c. and  Lectured in the evening in the H all. 
[rest of page blank] {page 247}

Tuesday, Jan u ary  30[th] 1844 11 A .M . w ent into the of
fice w ith Col[onel] Jackson, [several lines left blank] 1 P .M . C ourt 
at m y office, C ity  versus Thom as Coates, fined $25 and  costs for 
beating John  Ellison, [several lines left blank[

A M illerite preached again in the assem bly room [to a] 
full house and  E lder R igdon replied to him . P rayer M eeting at 
B[righam ] Young’s. Jo h n  Taylor and  wife present [and received 
second anointing], [rest of page blank] {page 248}

W ednesday, Jan u ary  31 [st] A t home, [several lines left 
blank] 11 o’clock A .M . called at the office. Told Ben[jam i]n W in
chester to go to W arsaw and  preach the first principles of the 
Gospel &c. G et some Lexicons and retu rned  home, [several lines 
left blank]

Prayer m eeting at B[righam ] Young’s. Geofrge] A. Smith 
and  wife present [and anointed to the fullness of the priesthood]. 
/G eofrge] A. Sm ith and  wife B athsheba W . Bigler received their 
Second A nointing  which was adm inistered  by B righam  Young, 
Pres[iden]t of the Twelve [Apostles]/ {page 249}

T hursday , Febfruary] 1 [st] 1844 At home, [several lines left 
blank] Cold, {page 250}

Friday, Febfruary] 2[nd] At home, [several lines left blank] 7 
[P .M .] eve D r. R ichards called and  read Phinehas R ichard ’s ap 
peal to the inhabitan ts of M ass for redress of M [iss]o[uri] diffi
culties. [several lines left blank]

Prayer m eeting at Br[other] Young’s. W filliam] W . Phelps 
and wife [were anointed], [several lines left blank] Cold, {page 251} 

Saturday, Febfruary] 3[rd] 1844 At home, [several lines left 
blank] Prayer m eeting over the Store in the P .M . Joseph not present. 
W [illia]m  C layton and  Joseph Young and  wife present [and 
anointed], [rest of page blank] {page 252}444
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Sunday, Feb[ruary] 4th 1844 [several lines left blank] I a t
tended in the [blank] [blank]. Evening at the prayer m eeting [at 
the] Brick Store. Cornelius P. Lot and  wife present [and anointed]. 
[rest of page blank] {page 253}

M onday, Febfruary] 5th 1844 C alled  at m y office in the 
evening and  heard  read m y views of the G en[eral] G overnm ent. I 
was the first one who publicly proposed a N ational Bank on the 
principles I had advanced, [rest of page blank] {page 254}

Tuesday, Feb[ruary] 6[th] [several lines left blank] Evening 
w ith H y ru m  and  Sidney and the 12 [Apostles] and  the wives at 
Jo h n  Taylor’s at 5 P .M . at supper. Very p leasant tim e. I p rophe
sied at the table that 5 years would not roll round before the com 
pany would all be able to live w ithout cooking, [rest o f page blank] 
{page 255}

W ednesday, Feb[ruary] 7[th] [several lines left blank] Evening 
m et the Twelve [Apostles] and H y ru m  at m y office /a t the ir re
quest/ to devise m eans to prom ote the interest of the genferal] 
G overnm ent, [rest o f page blank] {page 256}

T hursday , Feb[ruary] 8[th] 1844 [several lines left blank] 
C ourt tria l on 2 negroes try ing  to m arry  white women. Fined 1, 
$25.00 and  1, $5.00. Evening had  a political M eeting in the as
sem bly room  and  Br[other] Phelps publicly read  m y views of the 
G enferal] G overnm ent for the first time. Elders H yde and  Taylor 
m ade a speech and m yself also. [rest of page blank] {page 257}

Friday, Feb[ruary] 9[th] 1844 At home, [several lines left 
blank] 1 o[’cloc]k P .M . held M ayor’s C ourt in din ing room , Nauvoo 
vs W [illia]m  W ithers for assault. Suit w ithdraw n, [rest o f page 
blank] {page 258}

Saturday, F eb ru a ry ] 10th A t home. H eld court, Nauvoo 
vs W [illia]m  W ithers for assault. Suit aborted, parties settled. 
Isaac M orley cam e and  gave m y clerks Phelps and R ichards — 1 
box [of] flour w orth $4.50 — 2.50 himself, G ardner Snow $1.00, 
H enry  D eam  1.00, 2 or 3 gallons of soap, a small [-], 4 broom s, 
a pound or two of bu tter from  the bre th ren  at L im a at the request 
of the 12 [Apostles], so that they m ight continue to write.

I instructed  the M arshall to inform  M r. Cole the teacher 
that I m ust have the assem bly room  over the store for m y own use 
for the future, [several lines left blank]

Prayer m eeting [at] assem bly R oom  [we] prayed for Sis
ter R ichards and  others, {page 259}

—
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Sunday, Feb[ruary] 11 [th] 1844 At home, [several lines left 
blank] Prfayer] M eeting adjourned till Saturday next. [rest of page 
blank] {page 260}

M onday, Febfruary] 12[th] Sat in C ity  C ouncil. I sug
gested the repeal of the ordinances “E xtra care of Joseph Sm ith ,” 
“unlawful search and  seizure of person and property  in Nauvoo,” 
and “R egulating  the currency” and they were repealed. Council 
signed the M em orial /to  C ongress/ of 21 D ecem ber and instructed 
O frson] P ra tt to start im m ediately and  told him  how to proceed. 
B urned $81 [in] Scrip of the city according to ordinance. [rest of 
page blank] {page 261}

Tuesday, Febfruary] 13th 1844 At home. [rest of page 
blank] {page 262}

W ednesday, Feb[ruary] 14[th] 1844 At home. [rest of page 
blank] {page 263}

T hursday , Febfruary] 15[th] 1844 At home. [rest of page 
blank] {page 264}

Friday, Febfruary] 16[th] A t home, [several lines left blank] 
T his eve spent 2 hours in m y office in conversation with Brofther] 
Phelps. [I] directed him  to w rite a com m unication on Govfernor] 
Ford’s L etter in the W arsaw Signal, [rest o f page blank] {page 265} 

Saturday, Febfruary] 17[th] 1844 At home, [rest of page 
blank] {page 266}

Sunday, Febfruary] 18th 1844 I preached at the Temple 
to a large collection, [several lines left blank]

4 P .M . W ent to m y office w ith H y ru m  and  2 m en from 
St. Louis. H eard  D r. R ichards read m y correspondence with 
C alhoun and Phelps [read] M y views of the genferal] G overn
m ent. I attended P rayer M eeting at seven over the store. Sister 
H yde was there.

Fine w arm  w eather for a week with cold nights. T he ice 
left the south shore of the city this m orning of m any [-] extant, 
{page 267}

M onday, Febfruary] 19[th] 1844 9 A .M . went to m y of
fice with D r. Bernhisel who proposed some alterations in my 
views of the governm ent. Phelps read the same and  the Doctor 
seemed better pleased with it than  before, [rest o f page blank] {page 
268}

Tuesday, Febfruary] 20[th] 1844 At home. At 10 A .M . 
went to m y office w here the Twelve [Apostles] and  some others446
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m et in council w ith Bro[ther]s M itchel C urtis  and  S tephen C urtis 
who left the pinery, 1st of January , Black R iver. [They were] sent 
by Lym an W ight and Bishop M iller to know w hither Lym an should 
preach to the indians. T he M enom inees and  C hippew ay having 
requested it. T h e  Chippew ays had given Brofther] W ight some 
w am pum  as token of peace and the b re th ren  had given them  1/2 
box flour and  an  ox to keep them  from starving and  W ight had 
gone through to G reen Bay with them  to m ark  a road.

I told them  to tell B ro[ther] W ight I have no council to 
sh ed blood /give/ him . H e is there on his own ground and  he 
m ust act on his own responsibility and do w hat he thinks best 
and  he shall never be brought into any difficulty about it by us.

I instructed  the 12 [Apostles] to send out a delegation 
and  investigate the locations of C alifornia and  O regon and  find a 
good location w here we can remove after the Tem ple is com pleted 
and  build  a city in a day and  have a governm ent of our own in a 
healthy  climate.

D r. R ichards received a letter from  Ja[m e]s A. Bennet 
which /pleased me m uch. A t office./ W arm . Ice began to come 
down from above in the river.

[written sideways on the page] /V isited at Jam es Irvins this 
P .M . and  evening/ {page 269}

W ednesday, Febfruary] 21 [st] 1844 At home, [several lines 
left blank] Rev. De Wolf, C hurchm an , lectured  in the assem bly 
room  in the eve. I attended and after serm on at his request spoke 
to the people to show them  that to get salvation we m ust not only 
do some things but every th ing  which G od had  com m anded to 
get salvation.

At the sam e hour, the Twelve [Apostles] m et in m y office 
and  selected 8 m en to fulfil the exploring expedition. I m entioned 
to them  on the 20th and they adjourned to m eet at the assem bly 
room  [on the] evening [of the] 23[rd].

T his day published a Pacific Inunendo  [in the Nauvoo 
Neighbor] in concurrence with G overnor’s letter. Also le tter to M r.
Taylor to let W arsaw Signal alone, [several lines left blank\

Ice left the west bank  of the city opposite lower brick 
house. Very w arm  and pleasant, {page 270}

T hursday , Feb[ruary] 22[nd] 1844 At home, [several lines 
left blank] Ice continues to run  in the river. Very pleasant. Cool 
n ight, {page 271} 447
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Friday, Febfruary] 23[rd] 1844 W [illiam] W . Phelps re- 
[ceive]d letter from J[ohn] W hitm er on C hurch  history &c. which 
D r. R ichards replied to. Letter on file —copy, [several lines left 
blank]

M et w ith the 12 [Apostles] &c. in assem bly Room  con
cerning the O regon Expidition. I told them  I w anted an exposi
tion of all that count[r]y. Send 25 m en. Let them  preach the Gos
pel whereever they go. Let that m an go that can raise $500, a 
horse or m ule, a double barrel gun, one rifle, and one shot, sad
dle, bridle, [a] p [ai]r [of] 8 bore Pistols, Bowie knife, &c. Ap
point a leader. Let him  beat up for volunteers. I w ant every man 
that goes to be a king and Priest, w hen he gets on the mountains 
he m ay w ant to talk with his G od. W hen with the savage nations 
have power to govern &c. If  we don’t get volunteers wait till after 
the election. Sam uel Bent volunteered. Joseph A. K ilting  volun
teered. David Fulm er volunteered. [several lines left blank] Very pleas
ant. {page 272}

Saturday, F eb ru a ry ] 24[th] 1844 At home. H ad  an inter
view with Bro[ther] Phelps at 9 o’clock, [several lines left blank] Seth 
Palm er volunteered to go to O regon. Amos Fielding volunteered. 
C ha[rle]s Shum w ay volunteered. John  S. Fullm er volunteered. 
[several lines left blank]

1,500 copies of m y views [General Smith’s Views of the Pow
ers and Policy of the Government of the United States] out of press, [sev
eral lines left blank]

Very pleasant the past two weeks. T he pleasantest Febru
ary I ever saw. {page 273}

Sunday, Febfruary] 25th 1844 I preached at or near the 
Temple. H iram  also preached, [several lines left blank] Eve[ning] 
Prayer M eeting over the store. Prayed that G en[eral] Sm ith’s views 
of the /pow er and policy of the U .S ./ U n ited  States m ight be 
spread far and wide and be the m eans of opening the hearts of 
the people. Some rain  this eve. C loudy and foggy, {page 274}

M onday, Feb[ruary] 26[th] 1844 At home. P .M . Held 
C ourt at the M ansion. C ity  of Nauvoo vs O frsim us] F. Bostwick 
on com plaint of H yrum  Sm ith for slanderous language concern
ing H yrum  and certain females of Nauvoo. Fined Bostwick $50.00 
and costs.

F[rancis] M . H igbee, his attorney, gave notice he should 
appeal to the M unicipal court and then to the circuit court. I told448
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him  w hat I thought of him  try ing to carry such a suit to C a rth 
age. It was to stir up the mob, and b ring  them  upon us &c. [sev
eral lines left blank\

Prayer M eeting over store. P .M . Joh n  Sm ith there. 
Eve[ning] Father M orley there. H ad  his second anointing  in 
evening. Jo h n  Sm ith and wife had  their second anointing . Foggy, 
{page 275}

Tuesday, Febfruary] 27th 1844 At home, [several lines left 
blank] P .M . W ent over to the p rin ting  press &c. M ailed G en[eral] 
Sm ith’s Views to the P resident and C abinet, Suprem e [Court] 
Judges, Senators, R epresentatives, principal papers in the U .S . 
all the Governors, and  m any  postm asters and  individuals. In  all 
about 200. [several lines left blank] Cool and clear. R iver clear of 
ice. {page 276}

W ednesday, F eb ru a ry ] 28th 1844 At home, [several lines 
left blank] Phelps w riting  on O frsim us] F. Bostwick for [the Nauvoo 
Nieghbor on behalf of the] women. 4 P .M . Steam er Gen[eral] Brooks 
passed up the river for the [first appearance of a] boat this sea
son. No ice in sight, [several lines left blank]

Eve[ning], I sent Bro[ther] Coolidge to Bro[ther] Phelps 
to call the B rethren  and  pray  for Brofther] Coolidgef’s] sick child. 
H e thought [it] could not live till morning. Bro[ther] Taylor, Phelps, 
and R ichards prayed for him . R ainy  day. {page 277}

Febfruary] 29[th] 1844 T hursday  At home, [several lines 
left blank] C alled  at m y office. C alled  out Bro[ther] Phelps and 
gave him  the “Zanesville G azette” on Jan [uar]y  31 [st] contain ing 
the speech of Cassius M . C lay delivered in Scot C ounty, K [en- 
tuck]y, Dec[em ber] 30[th] 1843 on annexing Texas to the U[nited] 
Sftates] and instructed  him  to reply to the sam e, and  gave him  
the m atter and m anner &c. and rode on with [O rrin] Porter 
Rockwell, [several lines left blank] O hio S team er went up the river. 
[several lines left blank] R ainy  night, {page 278}
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1 8 4 4

T his is the fourth and last o f the jour
nals Willard Richards kept for Joseph 

Smith. The original is housed in the archives of the Historical Department, 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah.

President Joseph Sm ithf’s] Jo u rna l K ept by 
W [illard] R ichards 

Vol[ume] 4 {cover page}
C om m encing M arch 1 [st] 1844

Friday, [1 M arch 1844] Spent the day in councilling. [rest 
o f page left blank] {page 1}

Saturday, M arch 2[nd] 1844 At home, [several lines left 
blank] 10 A .M . C ourt at m y office, [several lines left blank] /P r i
vately in presence of R ichards and  Phelps/ reproved Brofther] 
S toddard  for giving appearance of evil in attem pting  to be bail 
for 0 [rs im u s] F. Bostwick. Brofther] S toddard  explained and sat
isfied me. Interview  w ith R ichards and  Phelps, [several lines left 
blank] Cold night, {page 2}

Sunday, M arch 3d 1844 A little snow this m orning, [sev
eral lines left blank] P rayer m eeting a little while, {page 3}450
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Previous to the following m eeting, Pres[iden]t Sm ith nom 
inated /Ja[m e]s/ A rlington Bennet [for] Vice Pres[iden]t.

M onday, M arch  4th 1844 At a m eeting of the 1st P resi
dency, Twelve [Apostles], Tem ple C om m ittee, &c. this eve at 
early candlelight. Geofrge] C orey said he was sent by Lym an 
W ight to get sheep &c. to carry  to the pine country to receipt it or 
agree to pay lum ber.

Pres[iden]t Joseph said he did not know bu t it was best to 
let the Nauvoo H ouse be till the Tem ple is com pleted. We need 
the Tem ple m ore th an  anyth ing  Else.

“E lder H aw es said there was some dissatisfaction about 
being  sent from  the pinery  w ithout accounts &c. and  could not 
have credit on tithing. O ne m onth at the pinery is only called 15 
days he re .” I [Joseph Sm ith] told them  they should have their 
n u m b er o f days in full, {page 4}

We will let the Nauvoo H ouse stand till the Tem ple is 
done and  we will pu t all our forces on the Tem ple. T u rn  all our 
lum ber towards the Tem ple. Stock the lum ber we w ant for the 
Tem ple, cover it this fall and  sell the rem ainder to get Powder 
&c. W hen the Tem ple is com pleted, no m an  shall pass the 
threshhold till he has paid  $5.00 and every stranger shall pay 
$5.00. I will not have the house dirted.

L et W oodworth go to the P inery [and] take the things 
w anted and  b ring  back the lum ber and  his wages [will] go on. 
Let a special conference be called on 6th A pril [and let] all the 
Elders [be] called here who can come, {page 5} Let the people of 
this city come together on T h ursday  9 A .M . A fter 2 or 3 Lectures 
we will call in the people to fill up  the [contribution] box.

Instructed  a letter to be w ritten to [James] A rlington 
B ennet, [inform ing that Joseph had] nom inate[d] him  for Vice 
Pres[iden]t. Election in Nauvoo, start the H era ld  and give a $1,000 
[contribution] to the Tem ple, [several lines left blank\ Tem ple com 
m ittee offered to m ake [blasting] powder. [several lines left blank] 
D r. R ichards wrote [James] A rlington Bennet on his election to 
Vice Presidency, [rest of page blank] {page 6}

Tuesday, M arch 5th 1844 I saw H iram  K im ball at Bryants’ 
Store an[d] gave him  a lecture on his resisting the ordinances of 
the city by telling the C aptfains] of the boats they need not pay 
w harfage &c.

R ode out w ith E m m a. 2 P .M . in C ity  C ouncil. I called

— ----------------— — j------------------------------------
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to see w hether the laws of the city [regarding w harfage fees] should 
be m ain tained  which the C ouncil decided should be and Water 
S treet be opened from m y store to the northern  lim its of the city. 
H eard  D r. R ichards read his letter to [James] A rlington Bennet 
inform ing him  of his nom ination to the Vice Presidency, Dated 
4th M arch, {page 7}

W ednesday, M arch 6[th] 1844 W ent to m y office [and] 
from  there w ith Phelps to Bryants to see him  about his uniting 
with [H iram ] K im ball and others to stay the ordinances of the 
city [regarding w harf tax], [rest o f page blank] {page 8}

T hursday , M arch 7th 1844 9 A .M . [rest of page blank] 
{page 9} I /Joseph/ presented to the m eeting the proceedings of 
O . F. Bostwick and the Lawyers &c. [in which Bostwick was 
fined for saying that H y ru m  Sm ith and  the leading women of 
Nauvoo were prom iscuous, and  asked] for the people to speak 
out, say[ing] w hether such m en should be tolerated and supported 
in our m idst. “From  this tim e I design to b ring  such characters 
before the com m ittee of the whole and  if these things cannot be 
put a stop to, I will give them  in to the hands of the mob. The 
hands of the officers of the /c ity / falter, and  are palsied by the 
conduct of such m en.

“T here  is another I will speak about. H e is a M orm on. A 
certain  m an who lived here before we come here. T he two first 
letters of his {page 10} nam e are H iram  K im ball. W hen the city 
had passed an ordinance to tax steam  boats, he goes and  tells the 
captains of the steam  boats that he owned the landing  and they 
need not to pay tax and  I am  determ ined to use up such men if 
they will not stop the ir efforts. If  this is not true , let him  come 
forward and  throw  of[f] the im putation. W hen they appeal to 
C arthage  I will appeal to this people, the highest court. I despise 
the Lawyers who lag on their Law suits. K im ball and  M orrison 
say they own the wharfs, but the city own[s] the w harf, 64 feet 
from  high w ater m ark  from p rin ting  office to the northern  limits 
of the city, {page 11}

“A nother th ing  I w ant to speak about the Lawyers of this 
city. I have good feelings and I will reprove them  and the p roph
ets always did say wo unto  you ye lawyers. T h e  M aratim fe] laws 
of the U [nited] S[tates] have ced[ed] up the tolls, w harfage, &c. 
to the respective corporationfs] who have jurisd iction  &c.

“Shallow drafts intoxicate the b ra in  &c. Look at the rea-452
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son. No vessel could land any w here if subject to in d iv id u a l^ ’] 
laws. [The] C orporation owns the streets o f the city and  have a 
right to tax the Boats to m ake wharfs. T he same as to tax citizens 
to m ake roads. [I] W ant every m an  in this city to stay at home 
and  let the Boat C aptains, {page 12} peace officers, and every 
body alone. [several lines left blank\

“Ho[w] are we to keep peace in this city, and  defend our 
selves against m obs, [unless I] disgrace every m an by preaching 
him  on the house top, who will not be still, and  m ind  the ir own 
business. Let them  alone to use them selves up.

“A couple of [dishonest] m erchants in this city. I was told 
by an  old gentlem an this m orning /w ho told m e/ tha t the spirit of 
M obocracy was alm ost subsiding. [But] These [local] m obocrats 
have as the people abroad  say, told the people that they need not 
b ring  bu tter, eggs &c. /to  Nauvoo/ [I] will not tell the ir nam es. If 
they will not let the people b ring  in their produce, the people will 
not buy the ir [the m erchants’] goods, {page 13}

“A nother m an , [I] will not call his nam e, has been w rit
ing to New York T rib u n e  some of the most disgraceful things pos
sible to nam e. H e has stated in tha t article tha t there are a great 
m any appropriations to the Tem ple applied some w here else &c. 
To stigm atize the T rustees and  tu rn  prejudice against us abroad. 
If  any m an who has appoin ted  any th ing  [to be applied to the 
construction of the tem ple —an] old harness horses waggon &c. 
/let him  come forward [and I will show that there is not]/ the first 
farth ing  and  we cannot show w here it has been appropriated , [or] 
I will give him  m y head for a foot ball.

“H e also states tha t the Tem ple cannot be built [because] 
it costs so {page 14} m uch. W ho don’t know that we can put the 
roof on this bu ild ing  this season? By tu rn in g  all the m eans of the 
Nfauvoo] H ouse and  doubling our diligence we can do it.

“T h e  best way for such m en is to be still. I f  I did not love 
m en I would not reprove them , but [would] work in the dark  as 
they do. R ead  the T rib u n e  and  you see for yourself.

“[I will not say who wrote the article, but I will say that] 
H e is not a lawyer, he is neare r related to a D octor, a sm all 
m an —‘M r. M cNiel —enquired  if he was the m an .’ No did not 
know you. You are a stran g er.” Joseph rested.

Pres[iden]t H y ru m  spoke saying he w anted to m ake some 
observations of a rom antic tu rn . T h e  character of such m en {page
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15} ought to be noted by every m an[. If he] had  a[n] old country  
[gift for m etaphor, he would say he would] ferret them  out like 
rats &c. You could describe them  as you would a H edgehog, in 
every hedge [you find  them . An am bitious m an is always] tu rn 
ing /him self/ [around, changing colors like a tree toad and  stink
ing] like the skunk, like pollywogs runn in g  about with tailfs], 
dropfp ing  them ] off [to become] toads &c. [A] soul [worth] $5.00 
[is cheaper than  a] gizzard.

C ha[rle]s Foster asked if Joseph m eant him . Joseph said I 
will ask you a question]. Foster:] tha t is no way [to answ er], 
[Sm ith:] Yes, that is this way the Q uakers do. W hy did you d e 
nom inate yourself. Jesus said whose im age and  superscription is 
it. [Foster:] D id you m ean me. [Sm ith:] W hy did you denom inate 
yourself. [Foster:] /T h en  I und erstan d / you m eant me. [Sm ith:] 
You said it. [Foster:] You shall hear from me. [Smith: As] M ayor 
I fine you $10.00 for that th reat and d istu rb ing  the m eeting. D oc
tor Fosterf, his b ro ther,] spoke to palliate and  exhort him  to await 
&c. {page 16} D octor said he has not threatened you. Joseph says 
he has. D octorf:] no one has heard  him  threaten  you, and  h u n 
dreds cried I have. D octor continued to speak and  M ayor said- 
step  / o rder/ or I will fine you [as well].

W [illiam ] W . Phelps read  G en[eral] Sm ith’s views of the 
powers and  policies of the G enferal] G overnm ent, after which it 
was voted unanim ously with one exception, to uphold Gen[eral] 
Sm ith for the Presidency.

“A voice of Innocence from Nauvoo” [in response to 
Bostwick’s allegations] was then read by W [illiam ] W . Phelps 
and  all the people [in the] assem bly said A m en. Twice.

Doctor Foster read  a le tter from Thom as Ford Governor, 
{page 17} 30 m inutes past 12. A djourned till 2 P .M .

2 P .M . assembled according to adjournm ent. Singing and 
P rayer by 0 [rso n ] P ra tt. Singing.

President Bfrigham ] Young addressed the congregation 
to give his views on the Lawyers who first arose am ong the chil
dren  of Israel to explain [G od’s law] to the com m on people. I am 
a Law yer in Israel. M y business is to m ake peace am ong the peo
ple, and m en who takes any other course is out of the line of his 
duty. A Law yer’s duty  is [to] tell what the Law is and then let the 
people go and  act upon it and  let them  receive pay like any la- 

454 boring m an.
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It is desirable for justices of the peace, w hen m en call for 
w rits to inquire  into the case {page 18} and tell them  how to 
settle, and thus put down law suits. To cure law ing, let us pay 
attention to our own business, when we hear a story never tell it 
again and it will be a perfect cure.

If  your bro[ther] m istreats you let him  alone. If  your en 
em y cheats you let it go. Cease to deal w ith m en who abuse. If  all 
m en had  taken the course that some have we should not have such 
m en in our m idst. I have no objections to any m ans com ing here, 
but then I will have nothing to do with m en who will stone me at 
m idnight and at noon day &c.

O u r difficulties and  persecutions have always arisen from 
m en right in our m idst. It is the lust of individuals to rob us of 
every th ing  and build  themselves up  in our division.

I feel that I w ant that every m an  should stay and  lift holy 
hands w ithout w rath or dubiety  {page 19} to the m en who own 
land  here, do not th ink  you can sell your lands here and  then go 
off and  spend it in abusing the M orm ons. Israel is the head and 
not the tale.

I expect the saints are so anxious to work and  so ready to 
do right that G od has w hispered to the p rophet, build  the tem ple, 
and  let the N[auvoo] H ouse alone at present. I would not sue a 
m an  if  he owed m e 500 [dollars] or a thousand $ [dollars] and  he 
come to m e and  told me he would not pay. [I would sim ply not do 
business w ith h im  again un til he paid  me.]

Brofther] Taylor said that it was said by some that the 
M unicipal offices of the city were acting in an a rb itra ry  m anner, 
and  which was false &c. and  w ent on to explain the principles of 
democracy.

Stopped awhile for a contribution to get {page 20} fuse 
and  powder. A boat was com ing down and  the m essenger was 
w aiting  to go to St. Louis. Collected 50 or 60 dollars.

Brofther] Taylor continued his speech. W hen society was 
first organized they found themselves w ithout Legislature C o n 
gress House of Lord or anyth ing  of the kind, every m an was Lord 
over his own house.

Difficulties began to contend and  com bine together in 
governm ents bye and bye. Soon 2 or three requested they m ight 
re tu rn  to their original custom s and  the governm ent said they 455
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m ight. This is the situation of this city, in the m ain , [and why 
we] worked for a charter &c.

O f G enferal] Sm ith some are afraid. T h in k  it doubtful 
about his election and  like the ostrich stick their heads under a 
bush and leave their bodies out, and  we can all see them  and 
after this it will [be] a bye word that [that] m an is an  O strich  who 
hides his head in this corner, {page 21} Spoke also on the going 
on with the Tem ple.

Pres[iden]t Young spoke. M en who have not paid their 
property  tith ing  [should know] we shall call on them  and take 
d inner and  we had  ra ther be saved that trouble and  have them 
come up  and  pay.

E lder C ahoon said if any one had any doubt about the 
state of the tem ple, let them  call and see the Books and where 
they have paid their tithing show it entered on the book paid in 
full for /th e / year &c.

Joseph said in relation to those who give property  on the 
Tem ple, be careful into /w hose/ hands it come into that it may be 
entered into the C hurch  books. T h a t those whose nam es are found 
in the C hurch  books shall have the first claim  in that house. “I 
in tend to keep the door at dedication m yself and  not a m an {page 
22} shall pass who had not paid his bonus.

“I do not care 1/2 so m uch about the P resid en tia l]  elec
tion as I do the office I have got. We have as good a right to make 
political party  to gain pow er to defend ourselves as for dem a
gogues to m ake use of our religion to get power to destroy our
selves. We will whip the mob by getting up a President. W hen I 
look into the Eastern papers and  see how popu lar I am  I am 
afraid I shall be President.

“O n  the annexation of Texas, some object. T he anti- 
M orm ons are good fellows. I say it in anticipation they will re
pent. {page 23} O bject to Texas on account of slavery. Tis the 
very reason why she should be received.

“H ouston says, ‘G entlem an, if you refuse to receive us we 
m ust go to the British’ and the first th ing  they will do will be to 
set the negroes and indians [against us] and they will use us up. 
British officers runn in g  all over Texas to pick a quarrel with us[. 
It would be] more honorable for us [as a nation] to receive them 
and  set the negroes free and  use the negro and  indians against 
our foes.456
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“D on’t let Texas go lest our M other and the daughters of 
the land will laugh us {page 24} in the teeth. If  these things are 
not so G od never spoke by any prophet since the world began. I 
have been [ . . . [discreet about what I know]] [several lines left 
blank] [ . . . [In the struggle betw een the north  and the]] south, 
[if the south] held the balance of power &c. by annexing Texas[, 
this could still be rem edied]. I can do away [with] this evil [and] 
liberate [the slaves in] 2 or 3 states and if tha t was not sufficient, 
call in C anada  [to be annexed].

Send the negroes to Texas [and] from Texas to Mexico 
where all colors are alike. Notice was given for the Relief Society 
to m eet Saturday 2 P .M . to adopt “the voice o f Innocence from 
Nauvoo”

/Joseph stated the M orm on Zion has endured  all anim us.
[ ............. ............... ]/

S inging and  prayer by B[righam ] Young, (page 25} 
M arch 8th 1844 Bishop M iller arrived from the P inery 

this m orning. A t 10 A .M . m y scribe, W [illard] R ichards, called 
to see me and told me Jam es A rlington Bennet was a native of 
Ire land  and could not be Vice P resident and w anted to know who 
should be the candidate. I told h im  he [should] council with o th
ers on that point. Said he, “I will call a council this evening.” 
[several lines left blank\

1 eve [the] F irst Presidency, Twelve [Apostles], Bishop 
M iller, L[evi] R ichards, W [illiam ] Phelps, [and] W oodworth as
sem bled in the M ayor’s {page 26} office and  W [illiam ] W . Phelps 
read a pacific com m unication I had  instructed  him  to write to 
U [nited] Sftates] Called “A Friendly hint to Missouri.”

I[t] was said by Geofrge] A. Sm ith that Bro[ther] Farnham  
had  ju st re tu rned  from St. Louis and said the people in St. Louis 
were saying things have come to a strange pass. If  Jo  Sm ith is 
elected P res[iden]t he will raise the devil w ith M [iss]o[uri] and 
[if] he is not elected he will raise the devil.

I[t] was agreed that Col[onel] Solomon C opeland, Parris, 
H enry  co[unty], T enn should be w ritten  to on the Vice Pres[i- 
den]cy and that W [ilford] W oodruff should write, [rest of page 
blank] {page 27}

Saturday, M arch 9[th] 1844 In  C ity Council, [several lines 
left blank] T he  Fem ale Relief Society M et twice in the assem bly 
room  and sanctioned the voice of Innocence from Nauvoo and 457
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adjourned 1 week to accom odate M em bers who could not get in. 
[rest o f page blank] {page 28}

[page left blank] {page 29}
Sunday, M arch 10th 1844 /A .M ./ I attended m eeting at 

the S tand  by the Tem ple and  preached on the subject of the spirit 
of /E lias/ E lijah, and M esiah clearly defin ing  the offices of the 3 
personages. T h e  Savior will not come this year /no r 40 years to 
com e/. T h e  bow has been seen in the cloud and in that year that 
the bow is seen seed tim e and  harvest will be, but when the bow 
ceases to be seen look out for a fam ine, [rest o f page blank] {page 
30}

4 1/2 P .M . I met the 12 [Apostles] Bishop [George] Miller 
Tem ple C om m ittee at Nauvoo M ansion. L etter was read from 
L ym an W ight and others D ated Febfruary] 15[th] 1844 to 
B[righam ] Young, W fillard] R ichards, &c. about rem oving to the 
table lands of Texas /Saxet [Texas]/ &c. &c. Also a letter to Joseph 
Sm ith &c. from Lym an W ight and others a com m ittee of the 
b ranch  at the pinery, Black R iver Falls, Feb[ruary] 15[th] 1844, 
on the [ . . . [same issue]]

Joseph asked, can this council keep w hat I say, not make 
it public, all held up their hands, [several lines left blank [Joseph 
then proceeded to organize the C ouncil of Fifty to oversee the 
settlem ent of Texas and eventually to rule over the political K ing
dom  of God on earth .]]

C opy the C onstitution of the U fnited] Sftates], [several 
lines left blank [placed in the]] hands of a select com m ittee [as a 
guide in drafting  a constitution for the council], {page 31}

No laws can be enacted but w hat every m an can be pro
tected [from?], [several lines left blank] G ran t their petition, go ahead 
concerning the Indians and  Southern states &c. [several lines left 
blank\

Send 25 m en by /the yrenip  [Pinery]/ through to Santa 
Fee /A tnas EefjSanta Fe] / &c, and if H o u ston /Notsuoh[H ouston]/ 
will em brace the gospel [ . . . ] [several lines left blank [We]] can 
am end that constitution and  m ake it the voice of Jehovah and 
sham e the U [nited] S[tates.] {page 32} Parley P ra tt in favor. 
H y ru m  concured. Said Joseph, “Let us adjourn  till after supper 
to the school room .”

7 Eve assem bled at the assem bly room  over the store, 
458 Joseph, H yrum , B righam , 12 [Apostles], Tem ple committee,
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Phelps, A. Fielding, J .  Phelps, W asson. Jo seph req u ired p erfect 
secrecy of th em.

Evening in council over the store. [rest of page blank] {page
33}

M onday, 11 M arch 1844 At home. 9 A .M . in council 
[with C ouncil o f Fifty] in Lodge room . H enry  M iller’s. P .M . in 
council same place. [rest of page blank] {page 34}

Tuesday, 12 M arch 1844 At Home. 11 A .M . told B ro th er] 
Cole I w anted the room  over the store for more im portan t p u r
poses, not to break  up the school and  wished him  to dismiss im 
m ediately which he did and  called the council of the previous day 
which assem bled in the P .M . and  evening. Cole procured H enry  
M iller’s brick house for his school, [rest of page blank] {page 35} 

M arch  13[th] 1844, W ednesday In  council 9 to 12 A .M . 
[several lines left blank] Joseph and  H iram  Sm ith gave Amos F ield
ing a le tter o f A ttorney to transact business in England.

In  council on the “The Kingdom o f God” [rest of page blank] 
{page 36}

T hursday , M arch 14[th] In  council over the store from 
nine [A .M .] to one A .M . [P .M .]

2 to four P .M . w ent to see Brofther] [John] W ilkie. He 
had  sent to me to come and  see him . H e w anted to know w hat he 
should do. I told him  of the order of 1/10 [tithing] &c. W anted I 
should come again.

4 to 7 P .M . in council. A djourned till T uesday 19[th] 9 
A .M . Lucien W oodworth sent out on a mission [to Texas to ne
gotiate a treaty  in b eha lf of the C ouncil of Fifty]. [rest of page 
blank] {page 37}

Friday, M arch  15[th] [entry left blank] {page 38}
Saturday, M arch 16[th] 1844 At home, [several lines left 

blank] Fem ale R elief Society continued the ir m eeting twice this 
day in assem bly room  to sanction the voice of “Innocence from 
Nauvoo” [several lines left blank]

1 P .M . H eld  a council w ith Bishop M iller, W [illard] 
R ichards and  Porter Rockwell, [several lines left blank] Very pleas
an t and w arm  for over 3 weeks, {page 39}

Sunday, M arch  17[th] A t home. Last n ight was extrem e 
strong w ind from the west. Blew down the new house of the 70’s 
[building project] ju s t raised to the roof on Bain St. Very windy
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this day. [several lines left blank] P rayer M eeting adjourned 1 week. 
[several lines left blank] Some snow this evening, {page 40}

M onday, M arch 18[th] 1844 At hom e reciting G erm an  
with [Alexander] N eibaur. Last n ight froze in the house. C o n sid 
erable snow.

2 P .M . Secretary R ichards called and  gave me letter from  
[blank] and  &c. which I read, [several lines left blank]

5 1/2 P .M . W filliam ] W . Phelps w ent past the office on 
the [way to board  the] Leboner for St. Louis, [rest of page blank] 
{page 41}

Tuesday, M arch 19[th] 1844 9 A .M . in council [with C oun
cil of Fifty] in assem bly room , [rest of page blank] {page 42}

[page left blank] {page 43}
W ednesday, [M arch] 20th 1844 A .M . and  P .M . in as

sembly room  studying the languages, [several lines left blank] E lder 
W oodruff read  me a le tter to Colfonel] C opeland (in my office) 
concerning his being Vice Pres[iden]t. [several lines left blank] “Voice 
of Innocence” [was published] in this days N eighbor, [rest o f page 
blank] {page 44}

T hursday , [M arch] 21 [st] 1844 In  council [with Council 
of Fifty] over the store, [rest o f page blank] {page 45}

Friday, M arch 22[nd] 1844 At home, [several lines left 
blank] 10 A .M . H eld court in m y office, [several lines left blank] 
R ead G erm an  in the read ing  room , [several lines left blank] Cold 
and w indy for some days, {page 46}

Saturday, M arch 23[rd] A t home. R ode out and  spent 
the day in councilling. [several lines left blank] W arm er, {page 47} 

Sunday, M arch  24[th] 1844 10 A .M . I preached at the 
Tem ple stand followed by 0 [rso n ] Spencer, and  Pres[iden]t 
R igdon.

O n the stand I related w hat was told me yesterday by 
M r. Eaton that W [illia]m  Law, W ilson Law, R fobert] D. Foster, 
C haunc[e]y  L. H igbee and  Joseph Jackson had  held a caucus de
signing to destroy all the Sm ith fam ily in a few weeks [by reveal
ing details of Nauvoo polygam y]. [several lines left blank]

A fter m eeting I rode out w ith E m m a and  [upon return] 
held conversation w ith a large com pany at m y door, [rest o f page 
blank] {page 48}

M onday, M arch 25[th] A t home in the m orning. Rode 
out A .M . A fter d inner rode up to the upper land ing  to see the460
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“St. Louis O ak” steam er. E m igran ts from  E ngland  are expected 
soon. C alled  at m y office on m y re tu rn  and  read M em orial to 
C ongress [requesting authorization to raise an arm y of 100,000 to 
explore and  protect settlers in O regon and  Texas,] which m y clerk 
had  been w riting  as com m ittee of council [of Fifty] of T hursday  
last. Was pleased w ith the instrum ent. [rest o f page blank] {page 
49}

Tuesday, M arch 26[th] 1844 From  9 to 12 in council [with 
C ouncil o f Fifty], [several lines left blank\ From  2 to 5 P .M . in 
council, [several lines left blank] W arm , some wet. {page 50}

W ednesday, M arch  27[th] 1844 T his m orning started  to 
go to R am us in co[m pany] w ith Brofther] A m asa L ym an but 
found it so m uddy [we] tu rn ed  back. [We] rode up  as far as the 
Tem ple, [several lines left blank]

Issued w arran t for Ian thus R olf for stealing 2 stone cutter’s 
tools on com plaint [of] Vernon H . Bruce, [several lines left blank[ 
T h is evening D r. Reynolds of Iowa C ity  lectured on A stronom y 
in m y study, [rest of page blank[ {page 51}

T hursday, M arch 28[th] 1844 [several lines left blank] T ra n s
ferred R o lfs  tria l to A aron Johnson  Justice [of the] Peace. T his 
afternoon had m y study plastered where the same had been knocked 
of[f] &c. [rest of page blank] {page 52}

Friday, M arch 29[th] 1844 A t home, [several lines left 
blank[ This P .M . M r. and M iss Cole had  a public exhibition of 
the ir school in m y read ing  room , which closed their 2d quarter. 
[rest o f page blank[ {page 53}

Saturday, M arch  30[th] 1844 T h is m orning I heard  there 
was some d isturbance on the hill. Rode up and found it reported 
a robbery  had  been com m itted at the Key Stone Store. M r Rollos- 
son [had been robbed] of some $14[00] or [$] 1,500 and  some 
goods and  they were suspicious of a certain  black m an. I issued a 
general search w arran t and  retu rned  to m y office w here I found 
the black m an C hism  [was in distress] w ith his back lacerated 
from  his shoulders to his hips w ith 20 or more lashes. M y clerk, 
D r. R ichards, kept him  secreted and  called A aron Johnson  a ju s 
tice who issued his w arran t for [blank] a M issourian who had  
boardered  at m y house a few days and  on testim ony fined him  
five dollars and  cost for w hipping C hism . O ne Easton a witness 
said he could not testify w ithout im plicating him self and he was
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apprehended  and held in custody. M arr Esq[ui]r[e] refused to 
testify because he was counsel. [rest o f page blank] {page 54}

Sunday, M arch  31st 1844 A t home this m orning. A t 9 
[A .M .] w ent to m y read ing  room  and  signed a M em orial to C o n 
gress for the privilege of raising  100,000 volunteers to protect the 
Texas, O regon, &c. dated 26th. Also a M em orial to the P re s i
d e n t]  for the sam e purpose if the o ther fail and  an  in troducto ry  
letter to O rson  H yde who was going to car[r]y  the M em orials to 
W ashington.

About noon the funeral of G en[eral] W ilson Law ’s wife 
was attended.

About this time Bro[ther] Mills, one of the police, inform ed 
me that [blank [Chauncey]] H igby /& c/ drew  a pistol on him  the 
n ight before &c. I instructed him  to m ake com plaint to Esqu[ire] 
Wells and have him  apprehended , [several lines left blank] A very 
cold tim e for a week past, {page 55}

M onday, A pril l[st] 1844 Easton was brought up as b e 
ing accessory to w hipping C hism . I referred the case to A ider- 
m an Wells. O n  investigations, it appeared  to the satisfaction of 
the court that he had been on trial for the sam e offence before 
R obert D. Foster and  acquitted . It was evident to all present tha t 
it was a mock tria l and  so conducted designedly to frustrate the 
ends of justice, but it was thought best to acquit Easton and a p 
peal from /to / county court.

Francis L. H igby was fined $10.00 by A lderm an Wells 
for abusive language to the M arshal. Francis L. H igby and 
C haunc[e]y L. H igby were brought up for assualting the police 
before Wells and  acquitted, [several lines left blank\ Cool and  windy, 
{page 56}

Tuesday, A pril 2d 1844 At home. Som ewhat unwell and  
kept m y house this day. Jo h n  P. G reen, M arshal and A ndrew  
and Jo h n  Lytle police force arrested  by w arran t of R fobert] D. 
Foster on com plaint of F. M . H igby for false im prisonm ent. As 
case was going to tria l the prisoners were taken by H abeus C or
pus before M unicipal court and  tomorrow P .M . 1 o’clock set for 
trial, [several lines left blank] S trong wind. W arm  this eve[ning]. 
{page 57}

A pril 3rd 1844, W ednesday [several lines left blank] 1 P .M .
I presided in the m unicipal court. J[ohn ] P. G reen, A ndrew  Lytle 
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Foster’s court, w here they had  been arrained  on com plaint of 
C haunc[e]y  L. H igbee for false im prisonm ent. P rayer of Peti
tions [were] gran ted  and  court decided that C haunc[e]y  L. H igby 
was a very disorderly person, [rest o f page blank] {page 58}

T hursday , A pril 4[th] 1844 In  council [with C ouncil of 
Fifty] in read ing  Room  from 9 to 12 A .M . and  from  1 to 4 P .M . 
O frson] H yde was at council and  left for W ashington im m ediately 
after council [to present Joseph Sm ith’s m em orial to C ongress]. 
[rest o f page blank] {page 59}

Friday, A pril 5[th] 1844 [entry left blank] {page 60}
Saturday, A pril 6[th] 1844 I m ade a few in troductory  re

m arks to an im m ense num ber of the saints assem bled on the 14th 
anniversary  of C hurch  in the grove 1/4 miles east of the Tem ple 
on Young St. [at] 10 A .M . W eather w arm . Brisk air from the 
South.

P rayer by W [illiam ] W . Phelps. Singing. P res[iden]t 
Sidney R igdon arose and  said it is 5 years to day since I m et the 
saints on such an  occasion on account of ill health  and nam ed for 
his text “T h e  C hurch  of Jesus C hrist in the Last D ays.” Gave a 
b rie f history of the origin and  progress of the C hurch . We know 
this is the C hurch  of G od.

/4  L am anites [Indians] and  in terp re ter cam e in and  took 
a seat on the s tand / {page 61} [Rigdon] R eferred to the w on
drous wise m en who had  been in the C hurch  [who] knew more 
than  G od himself. To those am ong us [who th ink they are wiser 
than  the church, salvation requires subordination to the K ing 
dom  of G od. T here  are m en who have] studied how to be [ex
em pt] and  know how far they could go and  not get punished by 
the law.

12 [o’clock noon] Pres[iden]t R igdon gave way and after 
singing E lder J[ohn] Taylor spoke. 1/4 to 1 [P .M .] E lder Taylor 
gave way for singing T he R ed M an  [“O , Stop and Tell M e, R ed 
M an”].

P .M . 1/4 to 3 C om m enced by singing. P rayer by J[ohn] 
P . G reen . Singing. President R igdon resum ed his subject of the 
m orning, “T h e  C hurch  of C hrist” [and how it will continue to] 
rise [because of its] authenticity. L ight to those concerned. Those 
who have tu rned  away and say they did not believe it like the 
adversary. Reasons of our secret {page 62} associations at the 
com m encem ent nothing but w hat will becom e public property  at
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the p roper time. Sat w ith the President[, and  others] before him  
[on the stand, in shackles in the R ichm ond Jail], Before G od u n 
der lock and  keys for weeks. 30 m en come upon them  [shouting] 
G od dam [n] you to hell /&c. &c/ [wrenched emotion] from every 
heart. W hile we were thus shut up the heaven’s opens opened to 
us.

A gentlem an from M exico come and  spent some days 
w ith us. He slipt out some dark  night[. We] saw some arm ed men 
come in, arm ed themselves and  chased them  [him] 1/2 a mile, 
[and] afterfwards] the m ob ta rred  and  feathered him  &c. M ob us 
into the secret place and  then say why don’t you work in public. 
M en in your [ ■ ■ • ] {page 63} T he kingdom  of G od is at the 
defiance of all earth ly  laws and  yet breaks none.

A little before 5 o’clock the assem bly were dism issed w ith
out cerem ony /till 10 next m orning/ on the appearance of a shower. 
T he people had  scarce tim e to retire before a heavy shower of 
ra in , w ind, thunder, and  lightning followed, [several lines left blank] 
Leaves began to show themselves on the trees, {page 64}

Sunday, A pril 7[th] 1844 A very p leasant m orning. The 
people began to assem ble and by 10 o’clock there was the largest 
congregation ever seen in Nauvoo and  the choir sang an hym n 
“Ye Slum bering Nation that have Slept a Long N ight” when the 
m eeting was called to order by the M arshal, and  the choir sung 
“T he Spirit of G od &c” .

President R igdon presented the request of 3 or 4 sick and 
offered a prayer in their behalf /an d  all the congregation said 
A m en/ followed by J .  G . A dam s in prayer and  singing by the 
choir.

P resident Joseph Sm ith requested that the congregation 
would keep good order and  in the nam e of the constitution, con
tinen tal congress, and  G od A lm ighty I com m and the police to 
keep good order, {page 65}

President R igdon arose and  continued his subject “T he 
C hurch  of C h ris t.” T he kingdom  of heaven is a governm ent that 
enters into every principle of governm ent. G od has set up his 
kingdom  to restore the power of salvation to the world. Salvation 
is a com plete victory over every thing. T he Gospel is to prepare 
the way for the kingdom  of God. T he salvation /o f any m an/ 
tu rns upon the si/m /ple act of the m ind.

/A fter notice of attention of baptism  d u ring  interm ission464
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at the front o f M ain  St. and  singing/ [expression of] Faith, 12 
o’clock, adjourned till 2 o’clock, [rest o f page blank} {page 66}

3 1/4 P .M . Joseph com m enced speaking on the subject of 
the D ead relative to the death of Elder K ing Follet who was crushed 
in a well by the falling of a tu b  of rock on him .

If m en do not com prehend the character of G od they do 
not com prehend themselves. W hat kind of a being is G od? E ter
nal life [is] to know G od. If  m an does not know G od, [he] has not 
E ternal life. If  I am  so fortunate as to com prehend and  explain 
the [blank [concept]] let every one sit in silence and never lift your 
voice against the servants of G od again.

Every m an has a right to be a false prophet as well as a 
tru e  prophet. In  the beginning before the world was Is a m an like 
one of yourselves. Should you see him  to day, you would see a 
m an in fashion and  in form. A dam  was formed in his likeness.

Refute the Idea that G od was G od from all Eternity. Jesus 
said as the Father had  power in him self even so hath  the Son 
power to do w hat the Father did. Lay down his body, take it up 
again. You have got to learn  how to m ake yourselves G od, Kings, 
Priests, &c. by going from a sm all to a great capacity till they are 
able to dwell in everlasting bu rn in g  and  everlasting power.

How consoling w hen called to p art w ith a dear friend to 
know their very being will rise to dwell in everlasting bu rn ing , 
heirs of G od {page 67} and  ascend [to] a throne as those who 
have gone before. I saw the Father work out his kingdom  with 
fear and  trem bling. G od is glorified in /salvation/ E xhaltation of 
his ancestors &c. Not all to be com prehended in this world. T he 
head , as the head one, the head one of the Gods, brought forth 
the Gods. D [octo]rs and  Lawyers that have persecuted [us should 
know that the Holy G host knows som ething about the topic]. T he 
head one called the Gods together in grand  council to b ring  forth 
the world. Exam ple of error as [[follows] . . . ]

Yacobam /Jacob/ the son of Zebedee [is transliterated  in 
the K ing Jam es Bible] to form Jam es the son of Zebedee, 4 
M at[thew] 21. G reek, Hebrew, G erm an , and Latin  [all say Jacob]. 
In  the beginning the head of the G ods called a council of the 
G ods and  concocted a scheme to create the world. Soon as we 
begin to understand  the character of the G ods he begins to unfold 
the heavens to us. Doctors say, [God] created the E arth  out of 
nothing. [The H ebrew  word] Borau [is said to m ean that God] 465
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creates it [when it] m eans to [be] organized. G od has m aterials to 
organize the world. E lem en ts] , [that] nothing can destroy. No 
beginning, no end.

T h e  soul, [according to] doctors of D ivinity, [is part of 
what] G od created in the beginning]. I th ink  this] lessens the 
character o f m an. D on’t {page 68} believe it. W ho told you G od 
was self existent? C orrect enough, in H ebrew  [God created m an 
and] put into him  his spirit which was created before. M ind  of 
m an coequal w ith G od himself. Friends separated for a sm all m o
m ent from their spirits coequal w ith G od and  hold converse when 
they are one w ith another [as we do on earth].

If  m an  had  a beginning he m ust have an end. M ight p ro 
claim  [annihilation]. G od revealed [that he did not have] power 
to create the spirit of m an at all.

Inteligence existfs] upon a self existent principle, no cre
ation about it. All m inds and  spirit[s] G od ever sent into the 
world are susceptible of enlargem ent. All things G od has seen fit 
p ro p e rty ]  to reveal while dwelling in m ortality  are revealed. P re 
cisely the same as though we were destitute of bodiesf, these things 
are revealed to our spirits].

W hat will save our spirits will save our bodies. O u r [ac
tions in our earthly] tabernacles [will determ ine the future] for 
our spirits. All spirits who have not obeyed the Gospel m ust be 
dam nedf, all those] who have not obeyed the decrees of [the] Son 
of M an.

We are looked upon by G od as though we were in E ter
nity. T he greatest responsibility resting upon us is to look after 
our dead. They without us cannot be m ade perfect w ithout us. 
M eet Paul 1/2 way. H ence the saying of Elijah, {page 69} God 
m ade provisions before the world was for every creature [to be 
saved;] in all sin[s] shall [m an] be forgiven in this world or world 
to come, except one.

Salvation for all m en who have not com m itted a certain 
sin]. God] can save any m an who has not com m itted the unpardon
able sin. C annot com m it the unpardonable  sin after the dissolu
tion of the body. Knowledge save[s] a m an. [If one consents to 
obey the gospel, one is saved, otherwise one m ust be punished for 
sin.]

No way for a m an to come to understand ing  but [to] give 
466 his consent to the com m andm entfs]. D am ned by m ortification. A
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lake as of fire  of brim stone as exquisite [as] the dissappointm ent 
of the m ind  of m an.

W hy? M ust com m it the unpardonab le  sin in this world, 
[because a m an] will suffer in the E ternal world un til he will be 
exalted. [Jesus is the savior of all m en who will obey him .]

W ork of the Devil [is coercion]. T he plans of the Devil 
laid to save the world [by force]. Devil said he could save them  
all. Lot fell on Jesus. All sin &c. forgiven except the sin against 
the Holy G host. [A m an  has] G ot to deny the plan  of salvation 
&c. w ith his eyes open. Like m any of the apostates of C hrist of 
the C hurch  of Jesus C hrist of [the] last Days.

Let all be careful, lest you be deceived. Best m an brings 
forth best works, {page 70}

To the M ourners your friend has gone to w ait the perfec
tion of the reunion. T he resurrection  of your friend in felicity 
while [those of some] worlds m ust wait m yriads of years before 
they can receive the like blessings. Leave the subject bless those 
who have lost friends, [they are] only gone for a few moments.

Shall m others have their children? Yes. T hey  shall have it 
w ithout price. R edem ption is paid[. T he children who die will 
never grow bu t will be resurrected] possessing all the intelligence 
of a G od. T h e  child [will be] as it was before it died out o f your 
arm s. T hrones upon thrones. D om inion upon dom inion ju s t as 
you.

Baptism  of w ater, fire, and Holy G host are inseparably 
connected. [I have] Found in the G erm an  Bible to prove w hat I 
have taugh t for 14 years about baptism . I baptize you w ith w ater, 
bu t w hen Jesus comes having the keys, he shall baptize you with 
the baptism  of fire and Holy G host.

Leaving the principles of [the] doctrine of baptism  &c. 
one G od, one baptism , and  one baptism  i.e. all three.

C alled  upon all m en Priests and  all [men] to repent and 
obey the gospel. If  they do not they will be dam ned. Those who 
com m it the unpardonable  sin are doom ed to G nolom  without end. 
G od dwells in everlasting burnings. Love all m en bu t hate your 
[sinful] deeds.

You don’t know me. You never will. I don’t blam e you for 
not believing m y history had  I not experienced it [I] could not 
believe it myself.

5 1/2 [P .M .] closed. Sang, {page 71} 467
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[Evening of] 7 A pril [page left blank] {page 72}
M onday, April 8[th] 1844 10 A .M . Pres[iden]t Jos[eph] 

Smith called the congregation to order. Bro[ther] B[righam] Young, 
/W filliam ] W . Phelps/ read 15 chap[ter] 1st C orin th ians from  an 
old translation. P rayer for some 1/2 Dozfen] sick and  opening [of 
the] m eeting by Bfrigham ] Young.

Pres[iden]t Jfoseph] Sm ith said he m ust give up the sub
jec t of yesterday. M ade a proclam ation. “I have another great and 
grand  Revelation. G reat discussion [about] w here Zion is. T he 
whole A m erica is Zion that is the Zion w here the m ountain  of the 
Lord’s House shall be, about the central part o f N[orth] and South 
Am erica soon as the Tem ple is finished. Lord hath  ordained where 
these last and most im portan t ordinances m ust be in a house, 
provided for the purpose w hen we can get a house built first there 
is the place[, then one can be] {page 73} B apftized,] washed, 
annoin ted , sealed &c. for the dead the same as for themselves.

“From  henceforth the elders shall build  churches where 
ever the people recieve the gospelf. If there are] sufficient [num 
bers] then build  stakes to this place. I verily believe that G od will 
establish this place for the salvation of the dead. Those who want 
to save their dead can come hither. Those who do not wish to 
come h ither to live can b ring  the ir families and  attend the ordi
nances and  re tu rn .” [several lines left blank]

20 m i[nutes to] 11 E lder Gfeorge] J .  A dam s read /17th/ 
O bad iah  “but upon M ount Zion shall be deliverance” M icah 3 
chapfter] la tter part fore part [of chpater] 4” chap[ter] Gen[esis] 
48 and  49 about to gather up  his feet. D eut 33 chapfter] {page 
74} Isa[iah] 46:12, 13 Paul says as it is w ritten deliverance shall 
come out o f Zion.

Isafiah] 17 [at the] close. R ushing  of the nation [-] to the 
com [m an]d &c. 48 Ps[alm s,] 102d P .S .[alm s] not give sleep to 
m ine eyes &c. in the fields of the woods 1 Pet[er] 3 and 4 chap- 
[ter]s 24 Isafiah,] 2d Par[t] C orfinthians] 15. I declare unto  you I 
bless G od for a prophet to tell us w hat the old Bible m eans where 
it don’t tell w hat it m eans. H osea [wrote,] “E phraim  w hat shall I 
do ,” quot[e]s h im — Jerfem iah] 31 chapfter] 1 /o ’clock/ 16 mi[n- 
utes] closed by A blessing from President Josfeph] Sm ith through 
G[eorge] J .  A dam s and the conference referred to the Twelve 
[Apostles] and  the Elders notified to m eet in 2 hours. Baptism  to 
be attended at 2 1/2 o’clock, {page 75}468
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C onference o f the Twelve [Apostles] A pril 8, 1844 
15 4 P .M . A large collection of Elders assem bled at the 

stand. A ddressed by P atriarch  H y ru m  Sm ith on Spiritual wife 
system. T he first one we heard  reporting  such stories we will re
port him  in the Tim e[s] and Seasons to come and give up his 
licence. H e was decided against it in every form and  spoke at 
length. P resident R igdon C oncurred  in his rem arks following 
H y ru m . 12 m i[nutes to] 6 adjourned to 8 A .M . tomorrow. [rest of 
page blank] {page 76}

April 9[th] 1844, Tuesday 8 A .M . T he Elders assem bled 
at the stand and  A m asa Lym an addressed the Elders. A fter which 
P resident Young spoke at conciderable length on Elders preach
ing 1st principles alone w hen they go out.

Said the P rophet’s declaration that all A m erica was Zion 
was a perfect sweep stakes.

R eferred to the bu ild ing  of the Tem ple and the branches 
around  to send team s and  provisions and  work continually draw 
ing stone and  [seeing] to the election of Joseph.

11 m ifnutes to] 10 [A .M .] H y ru m  referred  to Joseph’s 
proclam ation concerning build ing up churches all over the land, 
also to the rights of franchise and  the correct principles of elect
ing  good m en for offices, especially [a] P residen t[, we] w ant a 
Pres[iden]t of the U fnited] S[tates],

Pres[iden]t Young requested all who were in favor of elect
ing  Joseph to the Presidency to raise both hands which they [did] 
say 1,100 Elders and com m enced clapping the ir hand[s] and  gave 
m any loud cheers. T he opposite was called for and  only one hand 
raised.

E lder K im ball spoke of a figure of the th resh ing  flour 
m ill, sm ut m achine, grain heads &c. &c. never preached m yster
ies &c.

President Young corrected Bro[ther] K im ball and told 
about the m ystery of A m asa Lym an [and Joseph’s] breeches. M ust 
al[l] take thought for thy b ro ther, {page 77}

20 m i[nutes to] 11 [A .M .] A call was m ade for those who 
would volunteer to go preaching  to pass out on[to] the green. A 
great com pany walked out then re tu rned  to their seats on the 
right of the stand and  the nam es of those who could go 6 m onths 
were first taken /then  3 m onths/ viz. &c. 244 which were read 469
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and  corrected. A fter which W [illiam ] W . Phelps m ade a few re
m arks in relation to principles.

20 mi[nutes] before 1 [P .M .] adjourned for 1 hour.
P .M . M et according to adjournm ent. Nam es of volun

teers called and  places assigned for their mission.
Pres[iden]t Young gave the b re th ren  some good instruc

tion to behave themselves and  not come back crying can’t you do 
som ething for me because they have been guilty of in iquity  {page 
78} and related several instances w here G od has heard  the prayer 
of the b re th ren  to defend us from our enem ies [such] as C arlin , 
Reynolds, Jo h n  C . Bennetft].

E lder Gfeorge] J .  A dam s said L ieutfenant] Sm ith had  to 
raise $1750.00 this m onth and called on all who could give 5.00 
each 1.00 each &c. and more than  50.00 were paid down 100.00 
offered to be lent and  the Elders agreed to sustain the President 
w ith uplifted hand . [rest o f page blank] {page 79}

W ednesday, A pril 10[th] 1844 [several lines left blank] T he 
Twelve [Apostles] were in council a rrang ing  for conference. [rest 
o f page blank] {page 80}

Thursday, 11 April 1844 In  council [with Council o f Fifty] 
in the M asonic H all A .M . and  P .M . [rest of page blank] {page 81} 

12[th], Friday [entry left blank] {page 82}
Saturday, 13 A pril 1844 [several lines left blank] 1 P .M . As

sem bled in m unicipal C ourt in assem bly Room . Joseph asked Dr. 
R fobert] D. Foster if he bore his [Joseph’s] expence to W ashing
ton or any part thereof. Foster said he did not. Joseph said Dr. 
G oforth said that he was taken in a secret council and  you [Fos
ter] told him  you had  paid  m y expence &c. D r. Foster said he 
never had  a secret interview  w ith D r. G oforth and  stated w hat he 
knew[P] {page 83} Josephf:] have I ever m isused you any way? 
Foster said I do not feel at liberty  to answ er this question under 
existing circum stances. D id I ever m isuse you? [Foster: I] Do not 
feel at liberty to answ er u n d er existing circum stances.

D id I ever w rong you in deal personally [or] m isused you 
in any shape? Foster[:] I do not feel at liberty  to answer. I have 
treated  you C hristianly  and  friendly too, so far as I have had 
ability. Jofseph:] tell me w here I have done w rong and I will ask 
your forgiveness. I w ant to prove to this com pany by your own 
testim ony that {page 84} I have treated  you honorably. Foster}:] I 
shall testify no fu rther at present.470
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Joseph[:] Justice  A aron Johnson  did I ever m ake oath be
fore you against Sim pson[? Johnson:] not before the prosecution.

Joseph told the whole story.
A. Colton come up on H abeus C orpus and  was discharged 

on the insufficiency of the papers. A fter which Joseph preferred 
the following charge against Brofther] RJobert] D. Foster “for u n 
christian  like conduct in general for abusing m y character p ri
vately, for throw ing out slanderous insinuation against {page 85} 
m e, for conspiring against m y peace and  Safety, for conspiring 
against m y life, for conspiring against the peace of my fam ily” 
and  “for ly ing.” Joseph Sm ith [several lines left blank]

About 5 P .M . the “M aid  of Iowa” S team er arrived at the 
N[auvoo] House W h arf filled with passengers from  England led 
by El[der] W [illia]m  Kay. T hey  started  from  Liverpool, 210 souls 
and  nearly  all arrived in good health  and  spirits. O ne sm aller 
com pany arrived about one week before from Liverpool, {page 
86}

Sunday, A pril 14[th] 1844 R ainy  day. No m eeting at the 
stand. [several lines left blank] C om m ittee of the council [of Fifty] 
m et in the P .M . at m y office, [rest o f page blank] {page 87}

M onday, April 15[th] 1844 At hom e, [several lines left 
blank] Rode out in the P .M . [rest o f page blank] {page 88}

Tuesday, A pril 16[th] 1844 At home, [several lines left 
blank] 5 P .M . H ad  a long ta lk  with C haunc[e]y  L. H igbee and 
Esq[ui]r[e] M arr  in front of m y house. R ead  to them  D r. W il
liam s and  M r. Eatons affidavits before E[s]q[ui]r[e] Wells, [rest of 
page blank] {page 89}

W ednesday, [April] 17[th] 1844 P .M . Rode out. [several 
lines left blank] T h is days N auvoo N eighbor prin ted  W illiam s and 
Eatons affidavit about Jackson, Foster, Laws &c. and  m y reply to 
the W ashington Globe, [rest o f page blank] {page 90}

T hursday , [April] 18th 1844 9 A .M . C ouncil [of Fifty] 
till 12 noon. At d inner m ade m ention of the report that Foster,
H igbee, &c. were paying some one’s board  at m y table to catch 
som ething against me, so that if true they m ight have some th ing 
to carry  back.

2 P .M . to 5 1/2 in council [again], 6 [P .M .] B[righam ]
Young, W [illard] R ichards, J[ohn ] Taylor, G[eorge] A. Sm ith,
H [eber] C . K im ball, W[ilford] W oodruff of the 12 [and] Aflpheus].
C u tler, S[am uel] Bent, Gfeorge] W . H arris, A. Johnson , W [il- 471
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Ham]. M arks, C[harles] C . R ich, A[m asa] Lym an of the H igh  
C ouncil, [and] W [illiam ] W . Phelps, N[ewel] K. W hitney, J n o  
[John] Sm ith, J[ohn ] M . Bernhisel, Josfeph] Fielding, Gfeorge] 
J .  A dam s, E frastus], Snow, R[eynolds] C ahoon, J .  W . C oolidge, 
Jn o  [John] Scott, J [o h n ]. D. Lee, L[evi], W . H ancock, S. W il
liams, Josfeph] Young, J[ohn ] P. G reen , J[o h n ]. D . P arker, 
A lexander], M cR ae, Geofrge] W att, W [illiam] Clayton held coun
cil and unanim ous cut off ananim ously R fobert] D . Foster, W ilson 
Law, W [illia]m  Law, Jan e  Law, and H ow ard Sm ith of Scott 
C ofunty], I llin o is ,]  from the C hurch  for unchristian  like c o n 
duct. [rest of page blank] {page 91}

[page left blank[ {page 92}
Saturday, A pril 20th 1844 E m m a w ent to St. Louis, [rest 

o f page blank] {page 93}
Sunday, A pril 21[st] A t home, [several lines left blank] 

B [righam ] Young at conference [in] L im a. K im ball [in] c o n fe r
ence at R am us, [several lines left blank] R ain  this day. {page 94} 

M onday, April 22[nd] 1844 H eavy rain  this m o rn in g . 
R iver very high. All mills stopped in city.

T his m orning a m an  who had put up  at m y house to ld  
me he w anted to see me alone. I went into m y room  w ith h im  
and he told me he was a prophet of G od that he come from  V e r
m ont and  he prophesied that this governm ent was about to be  
overthrow n and  the K ingdom  which D aniel spoke of was about to  
be established some w here in the west and  he thought in Illinois. 
[several lines left blank]

Bro[ther] W [illia]m  Sm ith arrived from  N[ew] Jfe rsey ] 
w ith some 40 or 50 saints. I spent some tim e with him . [rest of page 
blank] {page 95}

Tuesday, [April] 23d 1844 At home. 9 [A .M .] to 12 in  
general m eeting in hall to elect delegate to Baltim ore convention 
1st M onday [in] M ay. H ollister elected and H yde and 0 [rso n ]  
Pratt from W ashington.

P .M . 3 to 5 in M eeting. A gain m any speeches about 
Presidents &c. A ppointed 2d M onday in M ay for state conven
tion at Nauvoo. [several lines left blank] Eve[ning] sun set called at 
C arlosf’s] widow with W [illia]m . Eve[ning] at D r. R ichards with 
H iram , [rest o f page blank] {page 96}

W ednesday, [April] 24[th] 1844 April A t hom e and about 
the city. In  the eve Brofther] T hayer and  D r. R ichards and  D r.472
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W illiam s were in m y room  and  a m an who boarded  at the M a
sonic H all. I gave at their instigation a history of the Law sf’s —
W illiam  and  W ilson] proceedings in past in try ing to m ake diffi
culty in m y fam ily &c. [rest o f page blank] {page 97}

T hursday , A pril 25[th] 1844 E m m a re tu rned  from  St.
Louis. A b ro ther of the St. Louis G azetts come up at the same 
tim e and  w anted to know by w hat principle I got so m uch power.
How m any  inhab itan ts and  arm ed m en we had  &c. I told him  on 
the principle of tru th  and  v irtue which would last when I was 
dead &c.

C ouncil [of Fifty met] from  10 [A .M .] to 12 and  from  2 
[P .M .] to 5. A djourned sine die. A ppointed  a State convention at 
Nauvoo Friday after the 2d M onday in M ay the council to dis
perse abroad  in the N ation.

Instructed  m y clerk D r. R ichards to m ake out a writ of 
H abeus C orpus for a M r Sm ith of Iowa who was expecting to be 
arrested  by the U [nited] S[tates] M arshal for getting money which 
was his due or he says at W ashington.

A play of R ational am usem ent was to com m ence this eve 
but a trem endous th u n d er storm  and  rain  com m enced about 6 
P .M . M ississippi R iver very high. H igher than  known by the 
oldest inhab itan ts about, {page 98}

Friday, A pril 26[th] 1844 At home. 10 A .M . M arshal 
w ent up on hill to arrest A ugustus Spencer for an  assault on his 
Bro[ther] O rson Spencer for an  assault in his own home. R fobert]
D. Foster, C harles Foster, and  C haunc[e]y L. H igbee come down.

C harles Foster drew  a pistol towards me on the steps of 
m y office. I ordered him  to be arrested  and  the pistol taken from 
him . A struggle ensued in which C harles Foster, R [obert] D.
Foster and  C haunc[e]y  L. H igbee resisted and  I ordered them  to 
be arrested. T hey  resisted and  I M ayor ordered the H igh police
m en to be called and his possey and went on to try  A fugustus].
Spencer. F ined him  $100 bound for to keep the peace 6 m onths.

$100 Bonds appealed  to M unicipal court at once [by]
R [obert] D . Foster, C haunc[e]y  L . H igbee and  C harles Fosterf, 
arrested] for resisting the authorities of the city. 0 [ r r in ]  Pforter]
Rockwell sworn M arshal [John G reene] sworn. Said D r. Foster 
swore by G od he would not assist the M arshal and swore by G od 
they would see the M ayor &c. in hell before they would go. {page 
99} 473
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C harles Foster drew a pistol. D r. Foster in terfered . 
C ha[r]les Foster and C haunc[e]y L. H igbee said they would be 
G od dam ned if they would not shoot the M ayor. B reathed out 
m any hard  th reaten ing  and  m enacing sayings. W ould concider 
favored of G od for the privilege of shooting or ridding the w orld 
of such a T yran t referring to the M ayor. J .  Coolidge confirm ed. 
Tufts swore [and] confirm ed the foregoing statem ents.

Fined R [obert] D . Foster, Charles Foster and  C [hauncey] 
L. H igbee fined $100 each. A ppealed to M unicipal C ourt.

Issued a w arran t for a Rfobert] D. Foster on com plain t 
of W illard  R ichards for breach of ordinance in that Foster, said to 
said R ichards, “You,” shakeing his fists in his face, “are an o th er 
D am ned black hearted  villian. You tried  to seduce my wife on the  
boat when she was going to New York and  I can prove it. A nd the  
oath is out against you.” Josfeph] Sm ith, W fillard] R ichards, Jo h n  
P. G reen, T hayer, Elbridge Tufts. (H ard in g  gave a w riting te  
K im ball concern ing  Foster statem ent about Jo seph &c. charg ing  
him  with crim e) {page 100}

Saturday, A pril 27[th] 1844 A large com pany of G en tle
m en from St. Louis and  other places on the river called at the  
M ansion and  w hen they retu rned  to the boat it was gone. T hey  
re tu rned  to the M ansion.

9 A .M . R[obert] D . Foster come up for trial. A fter m uch 
conversation w ith the M ayor in w hich he charged Joseph w ith 
m any crimes [like] D aniteism  in Nauvoo, and a great variety o f  
vile and false Epithets and charges. C ourt adjourned to M onday 
9 A .M . Foster agreed to m eet Joseph on 2d M onday of M ay at 
the stand and have a settlem ent. Foster then  said he would p u b 
lish it [in the] W arsaw paper. Joseph told him  if he did not agree 
to be quiet [and] not attem pt to raise a mob and [threaten vio
lence] he would not m eet him . I f  he would be quiet he would 
publish it in N eighbor. Foster would not agree to be quiet and 
Joseph said he was free from his (Foster) blood had m ade the last 
overtures of peace, [and] delivered him  into the hand  of G od and 
shook his garm ents against him .

Joseph continued in office some tim e in conversation and 
then w ent into the Big Room  and  read the W arsaw Signal about 
M orm onism .

Elder L. R . Foster arrived from N[ew] York. E lder H iram  
C lark  arrived from Liverpool with 150 passengers. M eeting at the474
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stand at one o’clock to give instructions to the Elders going out 
Electioneering addressed by P resfidenlt Rierdon and W fillialm  
Sm ith, {page 101}

Sunday, A pril 28[th] 1844 At home. H y ru m  preached at 
the stand. A .M . T here  was a m eeting  at G enferal] W [illia]m  and 
W ilson Law ’s n ear the saw mill of those who had  been cut off 
from  the C hurch  and their dupes. Several affidavits were taken 
and  read against Joseph and  others. W [illia]m  Law, W ilson Law, 
A ustin  D . Cowles, Jo h n  Scott Sen[ior]., Francis M . H igbee, 
R [obert] D. Foster, and R obert Pierce were appointed a com m it
tee to visit the different families of the city and  see who would 
jo in  the new C hurch  (IE  [i.e .,]) it was decided that Joseph was [a] 
fallen prophet &c. and  W [illia]m  Law was appointed  in his place. 
A ustin  Cowles and  W ilson Law Councillors. R fobert] D . Foster 
and F[rancis] M . H igbee to the 12 Apostles &c. as report says. 
El[der] Jam es Blakely preached up Joseph in the A .M . and  [in 
the] P .M . joined the anties [anti-M ormons]. Cha[rle]s Ivins Bishop. 
[several lines left blank]

Several were baptized in the river east of M ain St[reet]. 
{page 102}

Sunday, 28[th] [several lines left blank] Suddenly sick eve 
could not attend  P rayer M eeting eve. Prayed for our enemies. 
Law suits &c. &c. [rest of page blank] {page 103}

M onday, April 29[th] 1844 At home. Received a visit 
from  L. R . Foster of N[ew] York who gave me a gold pencil case 
sent me by /B rfo ther]/ T heodore C urtis now in N[ew] York and 
the first I wrote w ith it was “God bless the Man”

At 11 [A .M .] R [obert] D. Foster come up for trial. Joseph 
transferred  the case to A lderm an W m  M arks. Foster objected to 
ju risd iction  of court and inform ality. C ourt decided he had  not 
foundation. Esqufire] Noble from Rock R iver assisted city a tto r
ney. Esq[uire] Patrick was present.

L ieutfenant] W illiam s filed affidavit (v.s.) M ajor G en- 
feral] W ilson Law and  he [Law] was suspended from office to 
await tria l for ungentlem anly  conduct &c. W [illia]m  Law and 
W ilson Law were suspended for trial [before the Nauvoo Legion] 
about the same time, [several lines left blank]

S team er M erm aid  touched at Nauvoo House L and ing  5 
P .M . going down, {page 104} 475
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Tuesday, April 30[th] 1844 At home. Counselling the breth
ren about m any things. M uch com pany &c. [several lines left blank] 

C om plain t was com m enced (v.s.) W [illia]m  and Wilson 
Law in the [court m artia l proceedings in the] M asonic Lodge &c. 
[several lines left blank]

T he O sprey S team er touched at Nfauvoo] H[ouse] L and
ing eve. {page 105}

M ay 1 [st] 1844, W ednesday /H eavy rain  and wind last 
n igh t/ At home. M uch counsill[in]g w ith the breth ren  &c. this 
day. [several lines left blank] Rode out in P .M . [several lines left blank] 
L ym an W ight and  George M iller arrived from  Pine C ountry, 
{page 106}

T hursday, M ay 2d 1844 At home. M any called for C oun
sel. 10 A .M . M aid of Iowa started  for Rock R iver after wheat for 
the Tem ple. M r. C layton and Col[onel] M arkham  went to attend 
court. Joseph vs. W ilson and Reynolds, [several lines left blank]

P .M . W ent on to Prairie  to see about selling land. W hile 
gone Lucian W oodworth returned  from  [T]exas. [rest o f page blank] 
{page 107}

Friday, M ay 3d 1844 1 [P .M .] At home counselling the 
b rethren  &c. 2 P .M . In  council. Lucien W oodworth gave a report 
of his [diplomatic] M ission [to the Council of Fifty], Lym an W ight 
present. A djourned. From  6 [P .M .] to 8 council. A djourned till 
10 next M onday.

W rote a letter to U ncle Jo h n  Sm ith to come to council. 
[rest of page blank] {page 108}

M ay 4th 1844, Saturday [several lines left blank] P .M . Rode 
out on the prairie  to see some land and sell to [blank] [several lines 
left blank] 4 circular windows finished on the upper story of the 
Temple, [several lines left blank] Very plesant day. {page 109}

Sunday, M ay 5th 1844 At home. Instructed  D r. R ichards, 
my clerk, to go to Q uincy  and pay W alsh 100 dollars due on my 
farm . R ain . M essenger did not go.

E lder G ran t preached at the M ansion 2 P .M . A large 
co[m pany] in Bar Room . P .M . and  eve. Joseph spoke a long time 
on petitions read F. G rierson’s letter, C lay’s letter, &c. [several lines 
left blank]

J[ohn] P. G reen attended C onference at Q uincy Satur
day and to day. [several lines left blank] R ain  continues, {page 110} 

M onday, M ay 6th 1844 At home. 10 [A .M .] to 12 in476
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council [with the C ouncil of Fifty]. 2 to 4 1/2 P .M . in council. 
Voted Alm on W . B abbit go on a [diplomatic] m ission to France. 
L[ucien] W oodworth on a [diplomatic] mission to Texas and Sidney 
R igdon be candidate for the Vice Presidency of the U [nited] States.

H ad  a w arran t served on me from C ircu it C ourt on com 
plaint of F[rancis] M . H igbee. D am [ag]e[s] $5,000. Petition for 
w rit of H abeus C orpus. W rit issued by clerk of M unicipal C ourt.

6 eve in conversation w ith Jerem iah  Sm ith and others in 
m y office on E m m a’s correspondence with Govfernor] C arlin . 
[several lines left blank\ Very pleasant, {page 111}

Tuesday, M ay 7[th] 1844 At home. Plesant M orning. Rode 
out on P rairie  w ith 3 or 4 G entlem en to sell them  some land at 9 
[A .M .]. 10 [A .M .] M unicipal C ourt m et. A djourned till tom or
row 10 A .M . A t one [o’clock] a severe storm  of ra in  com m enced 
w ith w ind and I stopped at m y farm  over night. Storm  abated 
about sun set.

An opposition prin ting  press arrived at D r. Foster’s from 
C olum bus, O hio as reports says. Also that Esq[ui]r[e D aniel H .] 
Wells has issued a w rit of ejectm ent on all those who bought land 
of D r. Foster on Bench E[ast] of the Tem ple. Foster having given 
w arran tee deeds but not having paid for the land, {page 112}

M ay 8th 1844, W ednesday R eturned home. 10 A .M . went 
before M unicipal C ourt on H abeus Corpus on com plaint of Francis 
M . H igbee. See records [of the] court. D ischarged on m erits [of] 
case having proved H igbee’s character &c. C ourt from 10 to 12 
1/2 and  from 2 to 5 P .M . Was released on m erit case. See m in- 
ut[e]s [of the] court.

A ttended theatre [in the] evefning], [rest of page blank] {page
113}

T hursday, M ay 9th A t home, [several lines left blank] 9 A .M . 
A court M artia l was held in m y office on M ayor G en[eral] W ilson 
Law. [several lines left blank]

In  the eve I a ttended the T heatre . Pythias and D am on 
and the idiot witness were acted, {page 114}

Friday, M ay 10[th] 1844 At home. Rode out after B reak
fast. [several lines left blank] In the course of the day went on the 
prairie  with some b re th ren  to sell them  some land, [several lines left 
blank]

9 A .M . a court m artia l was held at the M ayor office on 477
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R fobert] D. Foster for ungentlem anly  conduct &c. [rest of page 
blank] {page 115}

Saturday, M ay 11th 1844 At home. 10 A .M . attended 
C ity  council till 11 1/2. No Q uorum  present. /(D u rin g  this time 
had conversation with [M r.] Lines on T heatre)/ Council adjourned.

1 P .M . To my office a while and at [blank] to 6 a prayer 
M eeting. E lder R igdon and  J[ohn] P. G reen adm itted [to quo
rum  of the anointed], J[ohn ] P. G reen com plained of James 
Blakesly and  Ffrancis] M . H igbee for abusing Joseph and the 
Twelve [Apostles] at Q uincy  in court Ffouse. [rest of page blank] 
{page 116}

Sunday, M ay 12th 1844 At home. 10 A .M . Preached at 
the stand touching m any things. H yrum  spoke also Lym an W ight. 
[several lines left blank]

/Joseph/ 3 P .M . P rayer M eeting at council room . W [il- 
lia]m  Sm ith and Alm on /W ./ Babbit were present [and initiated 
into quorum  of the annointed]. A full room  prayed for deliver
ance from  our enem ies and  exaltation to such officers as will en 
able the Servants of G od to execute R ighteousness in the E arth . 
[rest of page blank] {page 117}

M onday, M ay 13th 1844 /R a in  this m orning/ A t home. 
At 9 A .M . called a m eeting of the [Council of Fifty of the] K in g 
dom  [of G od]. 10 A .M . w ent to m y office conversed w ith several 
of the brethren .

Sold Ellis M . Sanders 100 acres of land. Rec[eive]d 300 
dollars cash and his note for $1,000 and $20 for Tem ple. Paid 
Sisson C hase $298.00 and took up  note of K im ball, Taylor, and 
Young given for money they had  borrowed for me and $10.00 to 
H [eber] C . K im ball.

2 P .M . M eeting of Lyceum  [Council o f Fifty]. L etter of 
0 [rso n ] H yde April 25[th] and one [of the] 26[th] read [from the] 
city [of] W ashington. C lerk [was] instructed to answ er and  Ly
m an W ight and H [eber] C . K im ball to go and  carry  it. See m in
utes of the m eeting. A djourned at 5 [P .M .] and  letter of W [il- 
lard] R ichards S e c re ta ry  of the Council] to 0 [rso n ] H yde and 
0 [rso n ] P ra tt, M ay 13[th] 1844.

6 P .M . Steam er of “M aid of Iowa” retu rned  from Rock 
R iver with 400 bu[shels] corn [and] 200 w heat for Tem ple and 
some for St. Louis.478
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8 eve Joseph w ent on the M aid  of Iowa w ith D r. R ichards 
and  re tu rned  in a few m inutes. P leasant w eather, {page 118}

Tuesday, M ay 14th 1844 A t home. Rode out early in the 
m orning say /abou t/ 7 o’clock. “M aid  of Iowa” started  for St. 
Louis C apt[ain] R epshor, Bullock C lerk, about 9 nine A .M . [sev
eral lines left blank]

About noon it was reported  that the Foster party  were at 
M arr’s store sealing letters to the Governors of all the states.

T his P .M . m y O ld Law yer [John Reid] gave a lecture on 
the stand sta ting  the difficulties I had form erly encountered. I 
spoke after he had  closed and continued m y history to the present 
time.

4 P .M . P rayer M eeting, few present. Prayed for Brofther] 
W oodworth’s daugh ter who was sick. L ym an W ight was present 
[and anointed]. [rest o f page blank] {page 119}

W ednesday, M ay 15th 1844 At home. M uch rain  this 
A .M . A son of John  Q uincy A dam s, M r. Q uincy and D r. Goforth 
visited at the M ansion, [several lines left blank\

5 P .M . W ent to m y office and  heard  Bro[ther] Phelps 
read m y rejo inder to C lay’s le tter for the first time.

7 [P .M .] R ode to the upper landing  w ith M r. A dam s, 
Q uincy  and  H feber] [C .] K im ball. [rest of page blank] {page 120}

T hursday , M ay 16[th] W ent to the office at 8 A .M . to 
h ear m y reply to H [enry] C lay and  le tter of W [illard] R ichards 
clerk of council to O frson] H yde and  0 [rso n ] P ra tt at 10 [A .M .]. 
O rdered  M unicipal court to convene. Spent the A .M . in reading 
&c.

1 P .M . in  M unicipal C ourt. Jerem iah  Sm ith Sen come 
up  on H abeus C orpus. H e had  been arrested  by Jones and  Mc- 
[Cenie?] for procuring money at W ashington under false pretences. 
T . B. Johnson  and  C haunc[e]y  L. H igbee his Lawyers asked for 
continuance from  [lack of] W itnesses. C ontinued  till next week 
T hursday .

R ain  continues. About home. R ead  proof of report of my 
trial on H abeus C orpus on the 8th in the N eighbor, [rest of page 
blank] {page 121}

Friday, M ay 17[th] 1844 In  convention of the state in my 
office called to prom ote m y Election G enferal] Brown C hairm an , 
M erryw eather secretary. M inits [minutes] to be published in next 
paper. Rode out towards n ight About 6 [P .M .]. 479
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Evening a caucus in m y office. D r. G oforth C hairm an . 
E m m a was sick and I could not attend. T he people bu rned  a b a r
rel of T ar [in front of the M ansion], gave m any toasts. C arried  
me on their shoulders twice round the fire and escorted me to my 
M ansion by a band  of music.

Franklin  D. R ichards and Joseph A. S tratton were or
dained H igh Priests and set ap art on a mission to England by 
Bfrigham ] Young, H [eber] C . K im ball, and W fillard] R ichards 
of the Twelve [Apostles]. [rest o f page blank] {page 122}

M ay 18[th] 1844, Saturday 9 A .M . W ith H [eber] C . 
K im ball to B[righam ] Young’s and  af[ter]w ards rode out to the 
regim ental T ain ing  and in the afternoon also on Jo  D uncan  about 
land  &c. [several lines left blank]

5 P .M . 2 cannons were fired in front of m y old home and 
regim ent dism issed. [rest of page blank] {page 123}

Sunday, M ay 19[th] 1844 C loudy m orning. At home. Ly
m an W ight preached at the stand. R ain  com m enced about twelve. 
[several lines left blank\ Bonney retu rned  from the east, [several lines 
left blank]

P rayer M eeting at P .M . Was dispensed with. So m uddy 
and  rainy. About 12 m en [and] 2 women attending, [several lines 
left blank]

Eve I talked a long tim e in the b a r R oom . Judge Phelps 
read m y rejoinder to Clay. Esq[ui]r[e] Reid m y old Lawyer present. 
[several lines left blank]

Fog[g]y and wet. “M aid of Iowa” has not arrived 10 o’clock, 
{page 124}

M onday, M ay 20[th] 1844 E m m a continues sick. A m  with 
her most of the tim e. 10 A .M . there was a public m eeting on the 
S tand  to obtain m eans for Lym an W ight to go to W ashington. 
[several lines left blank]

C ircuit C ourt. Bro[ther] Phelps and  m any brethren  went. 
Phelps re tu rned  same day /o r a sum m ons was suffered to be is
sued for/ Joseph was summoned to appear on complaint of F[rancis] 
M . H igbee on same case. I was set free on habeus corpus on the 
8 in[s]t[ant]. T h e  Lawyers agreed to move an abatem ent. Judge 
A dam s presiding. A good influence in favor of the Saints p re 
vailed [and a change of venue to M cD onough C ounty  was or
dered]. [rest o f page blank] {page 125}480
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Tuesday, M ay 21[st] 1844 At home. Very p leasant m orn
ing. R ode out w ith O frrin ] P[orter] Rockwell on horseback.

7 A .M . B[righam ] Young, H [eber] C . K im ball, Lym an 
W ight, and  about 100 Elders w ent on the O sprey for St. Louis.
M aid  of Iowa arrived.

At hom e towards n ight w ith E m m a who is some better.
Shovelled d irt on the ditch while W asson stood on the corner of 
the fence to watch. A m an cam e to find  me having a sum m ons 
and  attachm ent to take me to C arthage. C ould not find me. “M aid 
of Iowa” w ent up about 3 P .M . R ode out in the evening with 
W [illia]m  C layton to see Yearsly[’s] little child who is sick, {page 
126}

W ednesday, [M ay] 22[nd] 1844 At home. T h e  officer af
ter me from  C arthage  w atching. At 10 [A .M .] about 40 Indians 
come up in front of the M ansion. 4 or 5 m ounted am ong whom 
was Blackhooksf’s] b ro ther, K iskishkee &c. I was obliged to send 
them  word I could not see them  at present and  they encam ped in 
the Council C ham ber. P .M . to night w ith the police on duty 
some individuals lu rk ing  around. Loveland and others, [several 
lines left blank] Very pleasant day. [rest o f page blank] {page 127}

T hursday , [May] 23d 1844 W ith m y fam ily read ing  H e
brew  with [A lexander] N eibau r and  counselling w ith various 
friends. E m m a some better. /10 A .M . M unicipal C ourt. N[ewel]
K . W hitney adjourned 1 w eek./

1 P .M . H eld council with the Ind ians Sac and Fox &c. in 
my back kitchen. T hey  told me (Joseph) “You are a big chief. We 
are sons of 12 as/ big m en /a n d  P riests/ as ever inhabited  this 
land. You preach a great deal so say great Spirit, you be as great 
and  good as our fathers that will do. O u r worship is different, but 
we are good as any other m en. Before our nation were acquainted 
with white m en, they were as great m en as ever lived on the river, 
now live on Desmoines. 20 y[ea]rs ago [there was] 6,000 of us, 
now [we are a] sm all nation. 3 towns 2 [-] not over yesterday.
T hey  talk  w ith big spirit. We have had  possession of this land.
N eohope is one of our principle m en. We wish friendship with all 
m en. O u r chiefs done w rong in selling our country.

“Black H aw k’s bro[ther] M aquisto Fox Nation worshipped 
on this piece of ground. W hen our Fathers first came here this 
was inhabited  by Spanish. W hen driven off French came and 
then the English and  A m ericans talk a great deal with the G [r]eat 481
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spirit. We different colour, no difference. We all good m en. A n
other said we have seen a great deal o f pleasure on this piece of 
land. O u r fathers worshipped on this piece of land. English were 
very friendly. H ad  good. We drove off a nation who was on their 
river. T his is the best country our fathers had seen. Fathers of the 
2 old m en were preachers. W anted Joseph to be as {page 128} 
good as they were. 2 Nations are brothers. W anted Joseph to talk 
right to be our big chief white m en w ear hats. Indians naked [-]. 
English, French, Ind ian  all b re th ren . D on’t expect to live long. 
D on’t care for any th ing only for som ething to eat &c. Friendly 
visit. 2 days. Sac chief sold their land again and would go to 
M [iss]o[uri] in 2 years. We are very poor. W hites cheat us. But 
no difference not long to live. We w anted to let you know we were 
a C hristian  people.”

I replied “We know you have been wronged, but we bought 
this land and paid our money for it. Advise you not to sell any 
more land . C ultivate peace w ith all m en w ith the different tribes. 
G reat spirit w ants you to be un ited  and  live in peace. Found a 
book (presenting  the Book of M orm on) which told me about your 
fathers and  G reat spirit told me. You m ust send to all the tribes 
you can and  tell them  to live in peace and  w hen any of our people 
come to see you treat them  as we trea t you.”

3 P .M . Ind ians com m enced a w ar dance in front of my 
old house. O u r people com m encing with m usic and firing  can
non. After the dance which lasted about 2 hours firing  of cannon 
closed the exercise. W ith our m usic m arched back to office. Be
fore they com m enced dancing  the Saints collected $9.45 cents for 
to get them  food, {page 129} Soon after the dance com m enced, 
[someone] come to m y clerk D r. R ichards and  told him  an officer 
was on the way with an attachm ent for him . H e had  come from 
C arthage 12.30 mi[les] to b ring  the news. D r. R [ichards] come to 
m y house and  staid all night. A aron Johnson  come from C a rth 
age and said Foster had been sw earing that I swore to the affida
vit on which Sim pson was arrested  &c. I instructed  Johnson  and 
Rockwell to go to C arthage in the m orning and  have him  indicted 
for perjury  as I never did swear to the com plaint. H is officer was 
after John  D . Parker also and  /R eport says B[righam ] Young and 
W [illia]m  C . K im ball/. Past nine eve I walked a little way with 
D r. R ichards for exercise. [several lines left blank]

Several police out during  the night. H y ru m  was in this482
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evening and  cautioned me about speaking so freely about m y en 
em ies and  in such a m an n er they could m ake it actionable. I told 
h im  6 m onths would not roll over his head before they would 
sw ear 12 as palpable lies about h im  as they had  about me. [rest of 
page blank] {page 130}

Friday, M ay 24[th] 1844 W ith my family. A aron Johnson, 
and  O frrin ] Pforter] Rockwell w ent to C arthage  to get R[obert] 
D. Foster indicted bu t they re tu rned  as the grand  ju ry  had  risen 
[to consider charges of adultery  and  perjury]. Joseph Jackson was 
there and  swore vs. me.

T arried  w ith m y fam ily till 6 [P .M .]. Eve went into D r. 
Bernhisels room. H ad  council with B ro thers] Phelps and  Richards. 
O rd ered  C ity  council called tom orrow and  protective ordinance 
passed on habeus C orpus. [several lines left blank]

R etu rned  to m y family. In  about 1 hour cen tral com m it
tee [of C ouncil of Fifty] wrote to H ugh  C lark  A lderm an, corner 
of 4th and  M artin  Streets, P h ilad e lp h ia ], P[ennslyvani]a on elec
tion. [several lines left blank]

R ain  this eve. It has been very p leasant for some days, 
{page 131}

Saturday, M ay 25[th] 1844 At home. K eeping out of the 
way of expected arrests from  C arthage. Towards n ight the grand  
ju ry  [m em bers] H u n te r [and] M arks re tu rned  from C arthage also 
M arshal G reen  and  A[lmon] M . Babbit. [They] inform ed me 
[there] were 2 indictm ents found against me. O ne for false sw ear
ing by R [obert] D . Foster and Joseph Jackson and  one for polyg
am y or som ething else by the Laws, the particu lars of which I 
shall learn m ore hereafter. M uch hard  sw earing before G rand  
Ju ry . Francis M . H igby swore so hard  that I [understand  he] had 
to [be] rem oved[, he says that I steal] states property  &c. H is 
testim ony was rejected.

2 P .[M .]  Joseph Jackson come in town /as I heard /. I 
instructed  the officers to have him  arrested  for th reaten ing  life 
&c. H ad  a long talk  with H u n te r M arks, B abbit, H yrum , Bon- 
ney, D r. R ichards, R oundy &c. and  concluded not to keep out of 
th e ir way any longer.

2 P .M . C ouncil [of Fifty met] in m y north Room . L etter 
from  H yde. O rdered  an answ er. Also m ade arrangem ents to have 
me [succeed R igdon as postm aster to] have [control of] post of- 483
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fice. A djourned /to Friday next/ week 2 o’clock. W [illard] Richards 
writes to H yde for C ouncil [of Fifty], {page 132}

Sunday, M ay 26th 1844 10 A .M . Preached at the stand 
about /Jo seph /Jackson  and  the m obocrats. Rode out in the P .M . 
Esq[ui]r[e] R ichardson called on me with Babbit m y Lawyers. A 
m an cam e to me and  said Eagle w ith others were in tending to 
take Jerem iah  Sm ith away in the night. I stationed the police to 
protect him . [rest o f page blank] {page 133}

M onday, M ay 27th 1844 About 8 o’clock I started on 
horse back with a few friends and  passing by the Tem ple pursued 
m y course to/w ards/ C arthage  th inking it best to m eet m y ene
mies before the C ourt and have m y Indictm ents investigated. Af
ter I had  passed m y farm  on the prairie  /m ost of/ the following 
brothers jo ined  me and the rem ainder soon after m y arrival at 
C arthage: A aron Johnson , D r. Bernhisel, Joseph Coolidge, John 
H etfield, O frrin] P[orter] Rockwell, Lorenzo Rockwell, W [illia]m 
W alker, H arrison  Sagers, H yrum  Sm ith, J[ohn] P. G reen , John 
G reen , Judge  R ichards, [Edward] Bonny, [Joseph B.] Nobles, 
Shadrach R oundy, Theodore Turley, Jedediah  G ran t, John  Lytle, 
[Lucien] W oodworth, C fornelius], P. Lot, J[ona than ]. D unham  
and  2 or 3 more.

A rrived at “A. H am ilton’s C arthage  Hotel” about noon. 
C harles A. Foster come up w ith us 3 or 4 miles from the city and 
accom panied us to C arthage. H ad  considerable conversation {page 
134} and he appeared  more m ild than  he had  done [been] and as 
though he was alm ost persuaded he had been influenced by false 
reports to some extent.

Joseph Jackson, F[rancis] M . H igbee, and  C[hauncey]
L. H igbee were in A. H am ilto n 's ]  Hotel w hen we arrived. Soon 
after our arrival C ha[rle]s A. Foster took me in a private room 
/as a friend/ and told me there was a conspiracy against m y life. 
R [obert] D . Foster told some of the bre th ren  there was evil deter
m ined against me (and that w ith tears in his eyes) and that there 
were those who were determ ined I should not go out o f the village 
alive &c. Jackson was seen loading his pistol and  swore he would 
have satisfaction of me and  H iram . I had [a] short interview  with 
Judge  Thom as who treated  me w ith the utm ost courtesy. H e is a 
great m an and  a gentlem an. After d inner (at the 2d or 3d table) 
we retired to our room  and [as] Jackson who had been to the 

484 court house come towards the H otel, some one told him  H yrum
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had arrived. W hen he turned immediately towards the C ourt House 
again. M y Lawyers M essers R ichardson , B abbit, and  Skinner 
used all reasonable exertion to b ring  /forw ard/ m y trial for Per
ju ry  but the prosecution party  was not ready for trial. (O ne W ith 
ers a m aterial witness was absent as they said) M y attorney called 
frequently  to report the state of the court {page 135} and  I was 
ready to jo in  but the case was defer[r]ed till next term  and  I was 
left to give bail to the Sherifjf] at his option and  he told me I 
m ight go hom e and  he would call and  take bail some time.

We im m ediately called for our horses and  while they were 
harnessing Cfhauncey] L. H igbee come to me and w anted I should 
stay as a witness in a certain  case w here he was em ployed and 
urged  me considerably but I told him  I did not recollect the oc- 
curance particu larly  enough to testify on the case and  got him  to 
excuse me. 4 1/2 [P .M .] We started  and  w hen we had  got to 
Bro[ther] G ran t’s the rain  com m enced and  I w ent into the house 
while most of the b re th ren  w ent into the barn . W hile the shower 
abated as we left the tavern and  passed the court H ouse there 
were m any people about in groups and Jackson stood on the green 
w ith one or 2 m en some distance off. A fter the storm had  sub
sided, we w ent forward and  I and  H y ru m  and  some others a r
rived at hom e about 9 o’clock and m y carriage and  J .  B. Nobles a 
little while after. M y carriage was {page 136} upset on the T em 
ple H ill but no one hu rt. I rode on horseback all the way ([on] Joe 
D unkin). Found E m m a sick on my re tu rn .

W hile at H am ilton’s C [hauncey] L. H igbee offered some 
insu lting  language concerning me to 0 [ r r in ]  Pforter] Rockwell who 
resented it nobly as a friend ought to do. W hen H am ilton  seeing 
it [he] tu rned  Rockwell out of doors.

R [obert] D . Foster, Cha[rle]s A. Foster, Rolloson and 
H igbee were on the hill w hen I passedf, in the m orning, and] as 
it was afterw ards reported by Flack [they] gathered their pistols 
and  horses and  were in C arthage before me except C harles Fos
ter.

Sam uel Sm ith of M ontebello heard  at five in the m orning 
that I had  been taken prisoner to C arthage by m ob [and] im m e
diately gathered a cofm pany] of 25 m en and  arrived at C arthage 
about the tim e I did for the purpose of assisting me. [ rest o f page 
blank] {page 137} 485
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T uesday, M ay 28th 1844 At home, [several lines left blank] 
R a in  in the P .M . {page 138}

W ednesday, M ay 29[th] 1844 At home. D r. L u ther W . 
H i[ck]ock of B urlington, come in and  arrested Jerem iah  Sm ith on 
a w arran t from  N athaniel Pope, Judge U . S. C ircu it C ourt. D u r
ing our conversation in the afternoon we learned to our M utual 
joy that we were of one origin in our grandfathers, father A nthony 
Sm ith of Glasgow, Scotland, [several lines left blank] R ain  A .M . 
{page 139}

T hursday , M ay 30th 1844 10 A .M . M unicipal C ourt 
Jerem iah  Sm ith Senfior] on H abeus C orpus discharged and  Do. 
A nother petition same case on arrest of L u ther W . Hicko[c]k 
B urlington. A djourned court 1 [P .M .] to 3. 3 to 4 1/2 in court. 
Jerem iah  Sm ith discharged.

Evening [U .S . m arshall] F. B. Johnson  as was reported 
was going to Burlington. Jerem iah Sm ith swore out execution [paid] 
$77.75. Johnson come forward and  acknowledged fee bill.

H icko[c]k called for copy of proceedings. Johnson  th rea t
ened to bring  the draggons [dragoons] &c. to get [Jeremiah] Smith. 
[several lines left blank] P leasant, {page 140}

Friday, M ay 31 [st] 1844 9 A .M . O rdered  a capias to a r
rest Tfhom as] B. Johnson for th reaten ing  the peace of the city 
with Draggon [dragoon] &c. H . H ugins m ade affidavit but Johnson 
had  gone.

10 A .M . C alled  at m y office and wrote. 1 P .M . was 
called to see Sister R ichards who was very sick. Laid on hands. 
D irected some R aspberry  tea and  she was better, [several lines left 
blank [met w ith C ouncil of Fifty]] 2 or 3 Indians stay in hall over 
n ight, [several lines left blank] P leasant, {page 141}

Saturday, Ju n e  1st 1844 At home. Some gentle showers. 
[several lines left blank] 1 P .M . Rode out w ith D r. R ichards and 
O frrin] Pforter] Rockwell called on Davis at the boat. /Paid  
M an h ard  $90.00/ M et Gfeorge] J .  A dam s and  paid him  $50.00 
to J[ohn] P. G reen paid him  and  another brofther] $200.00 to 
[blank.]. Excha[nge]d $100 Gold and  a check. D rank  a glass of 
beer at M oissers. C alled  at W [illia]m  C layton’s while Dr. 
R fichards] and  Rockwell called at D r. New House. H om e 4 1/2 
[P .M .]. [several lines left blank]

8 Eve Peter M aughn, John  Sanders, and Jacob Peart called 
with D r. R ichards to consult about a coal bed on Rock R iver. I486
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suggested it would be profitable to em ploy the “M aid of Iowa” in 
the business of carry ing the coal &c. Approved of this p lan, {rest 
of page blank\ {page 142}

Sunday, Ju n e  2[nd] 1844 At home, [several lines left blank] 
P leasant day. {page 143}

M onday, Ju n e  3[rd] 1844 At home. Received letter this 
m orning signed Francis that 600 m en were com ing to sack the 
city from  B urlington and  get D r. Hicko[c]k. Rode out on the H ill 
about 9 o’clock on the H ill.

M unicipal court set. Was not present. A ugustin  Spencer, 
C fhauncey] L. H igbee, CJharles] A. Foster, R [obert] D. Foster, 
and  C fhauncey] L. H igbee had cases but failed to appear. R e
f e r r e d  back to low court, [several lines left blank]

5 [P .M .] read G erm an  with [Alexander] N [e]iba[u]r. 
[rest o f page blank] {page 144}

Tuesday, Ju n e  4th 1844 At home. A. M orrison and Pulaski 
C ahoon proposed to give $100.00 per m onth for the use of the 
“M aid  of Iowa” and  m ade out their own bonds of their own secu
rity  bu t I would not receive them , [several lines left blank]

P .M . W ent out on m y farm . Broke the whipple tree too 
m y buggy. W rote M r Tewksbury, Boston, [several lines left blank]

6 to 7 eve in council w ith Taylor, B abbit, H yrum , 
R ichards, W oodworth, and  Phelps &c. about prosecution [of Laws 
and  Fosters] in behalf of M aria  [Law rence for slander]. C o n 
cluded to go to Q uincy  with Taylor and  give up  m y Bonds of 
guardianship  [of M aria  Law rence] &c. (C u tler and C ahoon are 
so anxious to get prope[r]ty  they will all flat out as soon as the 
tem ple is completed and the faith of the Saints ceases from /H igbee 
and [blank]/. W alked out with W oodworth, {page 145}

W ednesday, Ju n e  5[th] 1844 W ent on the prairie  to show 
some land for sale. R etu rned  towards n ight betw e[e]n 8 and  9 
eve. Stood out to watch the lightning in the N orth. It was most 
beautiful and sublim e, a little thunder. About 10 [P .M .] a shower 
of rain  passed over w ith continued rum bling  thunder. I told my 
clerk D r. R ichards it would be fair w eather tomorrow. Received 
the Book of D enom inations and  answ ered by letter. W rote I. D. 
R upp  (on file).

Very w arm . M iddle of the day therm om eter stood at 94 
1/2 degrees. No rain  before this for some days, [rest of page blank] 
{page 146} 487
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T hursday , Ju n e  6th 1844 At home. About 9 [A .M .] or
dered m y carriage w hich stood at the door till near noon, while I 
read m y letter to H [enry] Clay to m any strangers in the b a r room 
am ong whom  was one who advocated for H [enry] Clay. I argued 
long to show the subject in its true  light and  showed him  that no 
m an could honestly vote for a m an /like C lay / who had  violated 
his oath and not acted on constitutional principles.

About 12 [P .M .] 1/2 D jim ick] B. H unting ton  come and 
said RJobert] D. Foster felt bad  and  he thought there was a chance 
for him  to re tu rn  if he could be reinstated in his office in the 
Legion &c. that he had all the anties affidavits &c. at his control. 
I told him  if he would re tu rn , w ithdraw  all his suits &c. and do 
right he should be restored. M et Brojther] R ichards com ing from 
his garden with new potatoes. Told h im  to go to the H igh Council 
and have Bro[ther] Brown restored to the church and  give him 
his licence. Rode out w ith several in m y carriage an hour or so. 
[several lines left blank\

7 P .M . H eavy shower, thunder, lightning [and] rain and 
again about 9. {page 147}

Friday, Ju n e  7[th] 1844 At home. R[obert] D. Foster called 
professidly to m ake some concessions and re tu rn  to the Church. 
[He] w anted a private interview  which I declined. Told him I 
would choose individuals and he m ight choose others and we would 
m eet and I would settle any th ing  on righteous principles, [several 
lines left blank\

R eport was circulated in the evening that Foster said I 
would receive him  on any term s and give him  a hat full of dollars 
into the bargain .

1st num ber of Nauvoo Expositor published to day, ed- 
[ited] by Sylvester Em m ons.

W ent to the p rin ting  office about 2 o’clock and instructed 
M r. Taylor to answ er certain  bill receipts of Geofrge] W . Harris. 
[several lines left blank\ P leasant evening, {page 148}

Saturday, Ju n e  8th 1844 10 to one in city council. 
Burlington ferry Boat come down with a pleasure party  and landed 
at Nfauvoo] H[ouse] landing  about 2 o’clock.

3 to 6 1/2 P .M . in /C ity / C ouncil. M ade a long speech in 
favor of having an  ordinance to suppress Libels &c. in Nauvoo 
and  a com m ittee was appointed to draft.

Counsellor [Sylvester] Em m ons, Editor of the “Expositor,”
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was cited to appear at the next regu lar term  of the Council on 
im peachm ent. [several lines left blank] E lder G ran t preached at the 
M ansion this eve. [several lines left blank] T h u n d e r and  R ain  this 
eve and night, {page 149}

Sunday, Ju n e  9[th] 1844 At hom e. H ealth  not very good.
Lungs w earied. H yrum  preached at the stand. [several lines left 
blank]

2 P .M . Several passengers of the “O sprey” from St. Louis 
and  Q uincy  put up at the M ansion. I helped carry  in the ir trunks 
and  chatted w ith them  in the b a r room , [several lines left blank]

M eeting at M ansion [at] 6 o’clock, [rest of page blank] {page
150}

M onday, Ju n e  10[th] 1844 In  C ity  Council from 10 to 
1:20 P .M . and  from  2:20 to 5:30 P .M . investigating the M erits 
of the Nauvoo Expositor, Laws, H igbee, Fosters &c. Council passed 
an  ordinance concerning Libels and  for o ther purposes, also is
sued an order to me to destroy the Nauvoo Expositor establish
m ent as a nuisance. I im m ediately ordered the m arshal to destroy 
it without delay. At the same issued an order to Jonathan  D unham , 
acting  M ajor G enferal] Nauvoo Legion to asssist the M arshall 
w ith the Legion if called upon so to do. A nd about 8 o’clock the 
M arshall reported that he had  removed the press, type, and  printed 
papers and fixtures into the street and  fired them .

T his was done because of the libellous character of the 
paper. In  slandering the M unicipality  of the city. T he possey 
consisting of some hundred  re tu rned  with the M arshal in front of 
the M ansion and I gave them  a short address told them  they had 
done right. T h a t they had  executed m y orders required  of me by 
the city council that I would never subm it to have another libel
lous publication in [print] established in this city. T h a t I cared 
not how m any papers there were in the city if they would prin t 
the tru th  bu t would subm it to no libe[l]s or slander from  them .
T h e  speech was loudly greeted by 3 cheers 3 times. T he posse 
dispersed all in good order.

Francis M . H igbee and  others m ade some threats which 
will appear in due course of investigation. East w ind very cold 
and cloudy, {page 151}

Tuesday, Ju n e  11th 1844 Spent the fore noon in council 
w ith the b rethen  at my house. 10 [A .M .] to 12 or thereabouts in 
m y office w ith H y ru m , G[eorge] J .  A dam s, D r. R ichards, and  489
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others. Instructed  Bro[ther] Phelps to write a proclam ation to the 
citezens of Nauvoo to keep quiet &c. H ad  an interview  with Elder 
A dam s out doors re tu rned  home to d inner.

2 P .M . went into court. M any people present. Talked an 
hour or two on passing events the M ob party  &c. and told the 
people I was ready to fight if the m ob would compel me to. T hat 
I would not be in bondage. Asked the assem bly if they would 
stand by M e and they cried yes from all quarters. R eturned  home. 
D r. R ichards come to me at m y home as I was talking with H yrum , 
Eaton, Bonny &c. A nd read a letter from D r. Hicko[c]k Spring- 
field Ju n e  6, that T . B. Johnson was about yet [and that] the 
[m em bers of the Nauvoo] M unicipal C ourt [had been] indicted 
[by the circuit court] from try ing /Jerem iah/ Sm ith on H abeas 
C orpus. Instructed  D r. R ichards to answ er it, rode 1/2 hour with 
O frrin] Pforter] Rockwell.

G[eorge] J .  A dam s preached at m y house in the eve. 
C loudy cool, {page 152} T his fore noon C apt of O sprey called at 
p rin ting  office I called to see him  rod[e] with him  to his boat 
upper landing. W hen I come up C harles Foster called the passen
gers to come and see the m eanest m an. Rolloson attem pted to 
draw  a pistol but Eaton silenced him  and kept them  all down.

H arry  Readfield said last evening Ffrancis] M . Higbee 
said while speaking of the p rin ting  press of Nfauvoo] Efxpositor] 
if they lay their hand  upon it or break it. T hey m ay date their 
downfall from  that very hour. A nd in 10 days there will not be a 
M orm on left in Nauvoo, w hat they do they m ay expect the same 
in re tu rn . Also A drin  Evert heard  it.

L an thus and T allm an  R olf said the city would be strung 
to the ground in 10 days and they would help do it (by Jason R. 
Luce, Moses L eonard and Joshua M iller).

R unners have gone in different directions to get up a 
mob &c. M obites selling their houses, {page 153}

W ednesday, June  12[th] 1844 T his m orning was arrested 
by D avid Bettinos C onstable of C arthage on com plaint. Ffrancis]
M . H igbee before M orrison, J[ustice] [of the] P[eace]. I offered 
to go before any justice in Nauvoo but he swore he would carry 
me to C arthage. Took a w rit of H abeus Corpus. Was tried before 
M unicipal C ourt and discharged. See Docket. Some 15 others 
were in that same writ.

10 A .M . at my office. 1 [P .M .] to 2 A aron Johnson
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H abeus Corpus. A t 4 to 6 went into court. D ischarged at 8. [sev
eral lines left blank] R ain  this night, {page 154}

T hursday , Ju n e  13th 1844 9 A .M . Presided in M unicipal 
C ourt /a t 70s H a ll/ H yrum  Sm ith, J[ohn] P. G reen , W [illiam ] 
W . Phelps, Stephen Perry, J[onathan] H . Holm es, J[onathan ]. 
D unham , [Samuel] T . B ennett, W [illiam ]. W . Edw ards were a r
rested on com plaint of F[rancis] M . H igbee before [Thom as] 
M orrison J[ustice] [of the] P[eace] of C arthage By D avid 
Bettisworth Confstable] [of] H ancock C ounty. T hey o[b]tained a 
H abeus C orpus were tried for a riot for b u rn in g  the Nauvoo Ex
positor and  set free by M unicipal court. See Docket.

P .M . A ttend[ed] m eeting in 70s H all. Gfeorge] J .  Adam s 
preached after which I m ade some observations, [several lines left 
blank\

2 Brothers arrived from C arthage this eve and said about 
300 m obbers were collected in C arthage to come upon Nauvoo. 
[Also that] H am ilton  was paying [$] 1.00 [a] bu[shel] for corn 
and  Jacob B. Backenstos [and the] clerk of the court had [pre
pared  a transcrip t of the] trial [and the testimony] against us. 
R ain , {page 155}

Friday, Ju n e  14[th] 1844 W rote to Govfernor] Ford ex
plaining about the removal of the Nauvoo Expositor. D r. Bernhisel 
also wrote the Govfernor] and  D r. Jfoseph] R . W akefield wrote 
[also]. All of which are on file. R ead doings of /said / C ity  C o u n 
cil /till after d inner/ to D r. W akefield and gave him  Volfume] of 
T im es and Seasons.

A bout 4 P .M . rode out w ith D r. Bernhisel. P leasant and 
w arm  tow ard night. Some clouds.

Norton was tried for firing  Foster’s P rin ting  office but 
[was] acquitted before A aron Johnson , Jfustice] [of the] Pfeace]. 
[rest of page blank] {page 156}

Saturday, Ju n e  15th 1844 At home. Tw o bre th ren  come 
from  L im a, said Colfonel] Levi W illiam s had dem anded the 
M orm ons’ arm s. Father M orley w anted to know w hat to do. I 
gave them  answ er where the b re th ren  give up the ir arm s, to give 
up the ir lives as dear as possible.

R eport said there were 40 m en tra in ing  at C arthage. M r 
Johnson  come from W arsaw, said several boxes of arm s had a r
rived at W arsaw from Q uincy  that there was some excitm ent but 491
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expected they were going to wait [for] the M eeting at C arthage 
m iddle of next week.

M aid of Iowa come down the river about 2 or 3 o’clock. 
W hile I was exam ining Benjfam in] Wests pa in ting  of D eath  on 
the Pale H orse which has been exhibiting in m y read ing  room  for 
3 days. Lost their flat loaded w ith corn /su n k / and a sm all rob
bery had  been com m itted on board. Search was m ade at the land
ing by the police.

/T h is m orning/ Sam uel Jam es started  for Springfield to 
carry letters and  papers to Gov[ernor] Ford concerning the de
struction of the Expositor &c. About 7 rode out on horseback with 
0 [r r in ]  Pforter] Rockwell, {page 157}

Sunday, Ju n e  16[th] 1844 Preached at the stand 10 o’clock 
A .M . Some rain . Some 40 individuals gentlem en from M adison, 
come down on the steam er to E nqu ire  into our difficulties. M et 
them  at M asonic H all at 2 P .M . and  gave them  an explanation. 
T he C lerk of C ity  council D r. R ichards read the m inutes of coun
cil deciding the Nauvoo Expositor a Nuisance. T hey were satis
fied.

At the close of the M eeting repaired  to the stand and met 
the b re th ren , some thousands. Instructed  them  to keep their cool 
p repare  their arm s for defence of the city, as it was reported a 
M ob was collecting at C arthage  &c. Be quiet, m ake no d istu r
bance. Instructed  the m eeting to organize and send delegates to 
all the surround ing  towns and  villages and  explain the cause of 
the d isturbance and  show them  all was peace at Nauvoo and no 
cause for M obs.

M essengers arrived showing that the C lerk of the county 
court was expected to be driven out o f C arthage next day and  the 
only way to prevent sheding of blood was to get the G overnor in 
person to come down w ith his staff. W rote to G overnor Ford stat
ing the facts (on file). B rother from  Bear C reek come and  m ade 
affidavit before R ecorder that 1,500 M issourians were to cross to 
W arsaw next m orning on way to C arthage and  (on file) Judge 
T hom as come and  advised me go before some justice of the peace 
and  have an exam ination, {page 158} and  if acquitted  or bound 
over, would allay all excitem ent or cut off all legal pretext for a 
mob and  he would be bound to /o rder them  to/ keep the peace.

W rote a le tter to H ugh McFall A dju tan t G en[eral] of Le-492
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gion to carry  letter to the G overnor. H e declined going, [several 
lines left blank]

Received letter from Issac Morl[e]y this date and  answered 
it. [rest o f page blank] {page 159}

M onday, Ju n e  17[th] 1844 H yrum  wrote letters to the 
Twelve [Apostles] but they were not sent. W rote to U ncle John  
Sm ith.

This m orning Joseph Sm ith, Samuel Bennett, John  Taylor, 
W [illia]m  W . Phelps, H y ru m  Sm ith, Jo h n  P. G reen , D im ick B. 
H unting ton , Jona than  D u nham , Stephen M arkham , Jfonathan] 
H . Holmes, Jesse P . H orm an , Jo h n  Lytle, Joseph W . Coolidge, 
H arvey D. Redfield, O frrin] P[orter] Rockwell, and Levi R ichards 
were arrested  by C onfstable] Joel S. M iles on w rit of D [aniel] H . 
Wells, Jfustice] [of the] Pfeace] issued on com plaint of M r. G. 
W are for riot on 10th instfant] in destroying Nauvoo Expositor. 
W ere tried  at Justice Wells 2 P .M . and  discharged.

Edw ard H u n te r Lewis and  M ajor Bills started w ith le t
ters &c. to Govfernor] Ford and  officers of [dash] [dash] as stated 
on Sunday. M inutes [dash] rec[eive]d affidavit of Stephen M arkham  
M ob was like to come upon us (on file) Issued order to [the L e
gion from  the] M ayor to keep the peace to Jona than  D unham  
acting  com m andan t to assist the {page 160} M arshall also to be 
quiet and  prevent all excitem ent, also to Colfonel] Rockwood to 
call m y guard and  Staff to head quarters (all on file). O rdered  
the Legion to parade  10 A .M . next day. Rec[eive]d le tter from  T . 
H ugins Esqu[ire] that Jerem iah  Sm ith had  got hom e clear and  all 
excitem ent /survived by/ T . B. Johnson  was allayed at Spring- 
field. It was reported the M ob was still gathering at C arthage and  
that W [illia]m  and  W ilson Law had  laid a plan to b u rn  the p rin t
ing office of Nauvoo N eighbor this n ight and strong police were 
on duty.

C apt[ain] of the O sprey called on me. Closed orders about 
12 ready to retire. About eleven a negro cam e into m y office with 
an open le tter w ithout date or nam e. Said D r. Foster gave it to 
him  at M adison to give Norton in that Foster said D unham  and  
R ichards swore in presence of Tem ple they would kill h im  Foster 
in two days and  a m an at M adison would swear he heard  them  
say so at Joseph’s house. P leasant n ight, {page 161}

Ju n e  18[th] 1844, T uesday 9 A .M . [the Nauvoo] Legion 
assem bled and  organized. Ju s t before was inform ed some boxes of 493
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arm s were landed at the upper stone house and /w ere/ secured by  
the M arshal. Soon after it was discovered said arm s (40 stands) 
were sent by [blank.] and the M arshall bought them  for the city.

A bout 2 P .M . the Legion was draw n up on the corner o f 
the street by the M ansion. L[i]eut[enant] G en[eral] Joseph Sm ith 
in uniform  stood on the top of the gro[w ]ing fram e and addressed 
the Legion. /A bout 2 o’clock/ [Joseph] proclaim ed the C ity u n d er 
M arshal Law /an d  caused w ritten orders to [be] issuefd] in his 
nam e/. Judge Phelps read the W arsaw “Signal ex tra” of the 17th 
instfant] when all the citizens were called upon [to] assist the 
mob. G en[eral] Jfoseph] Sm ith called upon all m en from  the 
Rocky M ountains to the ocean to come to his assistance.

A bout 3 [P .M .] [the] Legion m arched up M ain  Stfreet] 
u nder com m and of acting M ajor G en[eral] D unham . L[i]eut[en- 
ant] G enferal] [Smith] and staff [were] riding in front. T he n u m 
ber was large and inspiring considering the num ber who were 
gone preaching, {page 162}

T ru m an  G illet Junfior] m ade affidavit /before the 
R ecorder/ about W [illia]m  Law (on file).

8 [P .M .] eve wrote to H . T . H ugins Esqufire] (and D r. 
Hicko[c]k) in sam e [letter]. Sent per D r. W akefield to Burlington.

9 [P .M .] m essengers arrived from C arthage. M ob had 
received inteligence from Gov[ernor] who would take no notice of 
them  and  they dam ned the Govfernor] as being as bad as Joe 
Sm ith. D id not care for him  [and would] be as willing [to act 
even if] he would not help. Some 50 m en in C arthage m eeting at 
Fountain G reen  which attracted their attention. R eported by po
lice Roundy.

At 10 o’clock after L[i]eut[enant] G enferal] had retired 
[it was reported] that Norton had threatened to shoot Joseph. Ex
am ination was im m ediately had bu t no proof found. [rest o f page 
blank] {page 163}

W ednesday, Ju n e  19[th] 1844 [Legion] T roops come in 
from G reen P lain about 11 A .M . L[i]eut[enant] G enferal] met 
them  in front of his M ansion and an  Escort cam e down from the 
parade below the tem ple and escorted them  to the ground.

1 o’c[loc]k P .M . [Legion] troops arrived from Iow[a] and 
were escorted in. [several lines left blank] 9 Eve L[i]eut[enant] G en
feral] at H ead Q uarters. All quiet. [rest o f page blank] {page 164} 

[page left blank] {page 165}494
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T hursday , Ju n e  20[th] 1844 At day break send the G uard  
out of the city /to  pitch upon ground to/ to m eet the enemy. 10 
A .M . Southwick from Louisiana arrived [and] said a cannon from 
Q uincy  arrived at W arsaw. No excitem ent at St. Louis. [It was] 
reported to h im  a great excitem ent at Far W est &c. 11 [P .M .] 
reviewed the troops facing the M ansion and  w ent onto parade on 
the bank  of the R iver.

R ecorder took affidavit of Carlos W . Lyons w rote Bal- 
lentine and Slater at Doyles M ills for w heat. W rote John  Taylor 
P res[iden]t [of the] U [nited] Sftates],

W illard R ichards wrote [James] A rlington Bennet [and] 
A ffidavit of Jo h n  P. G reen  and Jo h n  M . Bernhisel. W rote the 
Twelve [Apostles] to come home.

[Theodore] Turley had orders to com m ence M aking can 
non. {page 166}

Friday, Ju n e  21 [st] 1844 A bout 10 A .M . rode out with 
this guard. 2 1/2 [P .M .] re tu rned  to H ead  quarters w ith Col[o- 
nel] Freem an and M r. [Bartlett w ith an] express from the G over
nor, he having arrived from C arthage. L etter on file. C ity  C o u n 
cil called. R ead affidavits of all before taken and 10 more. See 
record of city council. W [illard] R ichards, J[ohn ] Taylor, and 
D [r], J[ohn ] M . Bernhisel appointed  by council to re tu rn  with 
the express to the G ov[ernor] to C arthage. Taylor and Bernhisel 
went. R ichards staid to prepare  fu rther docum ents. Took J[ohn] 
P. G reen  affidavits and Joseph Sm ith affidavit. L etter from coun
cillor Sfylvester] Em m ons resigned his office accepted.

W [illiam ] W . Phelps took 2 affidavits of Joseph Jackson 
and  1 of Jam es Clift, {page 167}

A n officer of the U [nited] Sftates] A rm y arrested a de
serter and staid at Joseph’s all n ight. After news reached of the 
G ovfernor] arrivefd] at C arthage sent an Express to Keokuk to 
stop the Express to the govfernor], Col[onel] Brewer arrived at 
the M ansion about 9 eve w ith his Lady, [rest o f page blank] {page 
168}

Saturday Ju n e  22d, 1844 W rote letter to Governor. Almon 
Babbit arrived from  C arthage this m orning at request of the G ov
e rn o r ,]  who thought it not w isdom  to have R ichards, Phelps &c. 
city council to go to C arthage and best to let people pass in and 
out of the city. Lucien W oodworth was delegated to go to the 495
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G ovfernor] in place of D r. R ichards. D r. R obinson m ade affida
vit. Joseph wrote to the Gov[ernor].

12 noon W oodworth started w ith W ood Esq[ui]r[e] of 
B urlington. [several lines left blank]

Jam es Olive m ade affidavit [in the] M ajfor] G en[era l’s] 
office also Geo[rge] G . Johnstone and [several lines left blank] 7 
P .M . issued Gen[eral] orders to Co[lo]n[el] D unham  [acting] M ajor 
G enferal] in com m and for in treachm ent [entrenchm ent]. [rest of 
page blank] {page 170}

[several lines left blank] 6 P .M . Prophesied that /in / the 
sickly season that sickness would enter into their houses and  vex 
them  until they would fain repent in dust and  ashes and they will 
be sm itten with the scab &c.

7 [P .M .] received a w ritten invitation from Jam es 
H am ilton  and  5 or 6 others to preach to morrow, {page 171}1

'A t this point, the portion of the journal devoted to recording Joseph Smith’s 
activities ends. Five days later, on 27 June 1844, Joseph and Hyrum Smith were 
shot and killed by members of a mob who had forced their way into Carthage Jail, 
Carthage, Hancock County, Illinois, where the Mormon leaders were being held. 
Joseph Smith was thirty-eight years old. The remaining pages of this journal are 
either blank or were used by Willard Richards and possibly others, from 1 

496 September to 19 December 1844, to record their own activities.
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